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3 T H E W E S T L A N D City 
CoOfactl lias moved this week's: • 

1 meeting from tonight to 7:30 p;rh:: 
'Tue^ay, because of the Martin 33 
.'Luther king Day holiday. 3-:3:3;:

: 

•V.-:The/council meets on the;; : 
second floor of city hall. Ford' 

"east of Neipburgb..:.- -3 

: T H E CITY'S surplus food;; 
^distribution Is set for Thursday 
/aad.Friday at the Dorsey: , . -
; Cbrnmunity Center, Dorsey east.'3 
."."<df .-Veboy '̂'- v3-;-3,K-:'"3v' i 
:;:-J^ua^ packaged inclMde- '/'.- -'/•>• 
stirptiis butter, flour'and ,;-•• \ 

;Wrnrheal. ; - ;" ; ' ;3 :3>; •-;-•: | 
>: Eligible residents of Ndrwayne v 
a^Glenwood Gardens may r :•-.i 

Cplck'upfood packages 10 a.m. to 2 \ 
Ip.m.Thursday.:.-. ^ ^ V 7 ! 
•y Other eligible residents cain 3 j 
"pick up packagesTO a.m.-2 p.m. I 
Friday. - •• ^ ' ,.;• :j 

^Senior citizens living in ; 
; Westgate Towers, Greenwood./.-"• 
: Villa or Taylor Towers should 3i 
,cali their building managers, for; \ 
day? arid times of distribution. ; 3 
'FormoreinformaUorfcallthe '. 
Dbifey Center hot line, 595-0365.'A 

IT'S STORYT1ME again '•] 
at the Wayne-Westlahd PubUc ..! 
Library," **Jfc3>y. '3\3y.;'-•'' --1 
• - The Ubrjiry, Wayne Road at , i 
Sims in the city of Wayne, will. > 3 
offei* weekly^atorytlrne sessions 

; for children SMt-5 Feb. 2 to 
•March 9. Th^&ewtons are10:30 ; 
a.m. on Fridays. ; : v:-•', 
\ ^Admission is.free and advance 

Registration is required.. '':;- :3 
To register your thild for the 

^program call the library, 721-
V-78S23 v .;_.-•;,;•;•.-. . ; - - - ; 

ALL LI&RARY users 
: meanwhile will benefit from 3 
expanded hours beginning this 

; monthly '"• ; > : - : ' ' / / ; ^ '-;•. /.. v 
•3 The: library la now open 10 a.mi 
' l i $ p.m. Monday-Thursday, 10 ;; 
•afm, to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday^ 
and closed Sunday?- 3 ? 

J c O T O A F A S H l i D N 
;show and you'll see the latest : 
trends, which usually borrow 3, 

: heavily from decades past. 
3 Go to this fashion show and; .; 
you're bound to see the original 3 

'. ideas responsible for some of the 
•latest trends. 

. The Westland Cultural Society 
: will host a parade of American 
; Fashions from the early 1800» to 
the 1930s Thursday, Jan. 25 at the 

•; Melvin Bailey Recreation Center. 
The program, set for 11:30 

a.m., includes a salad luncheon 
ahd period music by pianist Joyce 
Richardson. 
3; Tickets are 85 per person and 
prepaid reservations must be 
made by Jan. 19, 

t o reserve a seat call Maries 
Lornas, 721-8177 or Jo Johnson 
522-3918. " ' 

3 3 M A R C H OF Dimes 
volunteers-vill be canvassing 
<WestJand neighborhoods Jan 19-
30 as part of the organization's 
annual Mothers March 
Campaign. 

t Money raised during the 
campaign is used by the group in 
IU continuing effort again* birth 
defects. 

• N E W S FROM the birthday 
iront, centenarian department 

'Lucy RotoHbacber celebrated 
her lOCth birthday Jan. 4 at the 
Venoy Continued Care Canter in 
Wayne. 

Ronrbacher, a center recMent 
since 1981, was boni la TatweU, 
Tfiw A forratf adkool taartiw, 
she spent mm at a«- life to 

Trial ordered in double slaying 
By Tedd 8chnolder. 
staff writer 

, Ronald Gerrior of Garden City 
told police he killed his estranged 
wife and a Westland man moments 
after watching through a window as 

' the two had sex at the man's Fre
mont Street house, according to 
court testimony Friday. 

But Gerrior's defense attorney 
said he will challenge the propriety 
of police in obtaining Gerrior's state
ment when the case goes to trial In 
Detroit Recorder's Court. • -^ 

Gerrior was bound over for trial 
Friday by 18th District Judge Thom-
as-G. Smith on two counts of first-
degree murder and one count of the 
possession of a firearm in the com
mission of a felony In the Dec. 13 
shotgun slaylngs of Michele Gerrior 
and Jason LaCrolx. 

Gerrior, who has pleaded not 
guilty, is being held without bond in 
the Wayne County Jail. If convicted 
of the charges, he faces a mandatory 
sentence of life in prison without 
parole. 

"We're definitely going to try and 
have thaUGerrlor's statement) sup
pressed," defense attorney Walter 
Piszezatowskl said after Friday's 
preliminary examination. 'That and 
the fact that this was strictly a 
crime of passion, without time for 
premeditation," will be the basis 
Gerrior's case, the attorney said. 

PISZCZATOWSR1 cross-examined 
Westland police Detective Sgt Jerry 
Wright extensively and called Detec
tive Sgt. Robert Barthold as a witness 
during the 2¼-hour exam. 

Many of his questions focused on 
the accuracy of notes taken by the 
two officere; and on the defendant's 
physlcaland mental state during in
terviews with police on the morning 
of the shooting. 

Police said Gerrior, 44/broke into 
LaCrolx's house about 2:30 a.m. Dec. 
13 and killed his 37-year-old wife 
and LaCrolx, 27, with a 12-gauge 
shotgun.- Gerrior had followed the 
couple to the house after seeing 
them embrace earlier that evening 

'I heard her voice. She 
8*fd, "Bon, Bon, don't 
do this, Please don't do 
tfitB."* 

-rr Raymond Robinson 
victim's roommate '> 

at a bowling alley in Allen Park, 
they said. 

Police arrested Gerrior after an 
hour-long standoff at his home on the 
32400 block of Marquette in Garden 
City, where they tracked him shortly 
after the shootings. 

LaCrolx's roommate, Raymond 
Robinson, testified he heard shooting 
from his upstairs bedroom. Robin
son, who moved into his friend's bun
galow about two weeks before the 
incident, said he awoke sometime af
ter 2 a.m., apparently to the sound of 
the front door being kicked in. 

"I HEARD HER (Michele's) 
voice," Robinson said. "She said, 
'Ron, Ron, don't do this. Please don't 
<)o this.' She sounded very excited." 
' "Right after, I heard a male 
voice saying 'OK, yotf son of a bitch, 
you son of a bitch.'" 

Seconds later, Robinson heard two 
loud noises that turned out to be gun 
shots and a moaning voice he recog
nized as LaCrolx's, he said. 

Robinson rushed downstairs, 
thinking there was a fight and saw 
the two bodies. Michele Gerrior was 
lying near the bedroom door, and 
LaCroix wa3 slumped on the bed, 
Robinson testified. 

LaCroix and Michele Gerrior "be
gan going together 3nost every day 
(during the two weeks he lived at the 
house). She'd come over to wake him 
in the^morning. She'd bring him cof
fee and doughnuts." 

LaCroix, whom Robinson had 
known for two years, went to the 
bowling alley with flowers for Ml-

• • ._; " ART EMANUELE/start photographer 

Raymond Robinson testifies Friday about the killing of his roommate Jason LaCroix and La
Crolx's girlfriend, Michele Gerrior. 

Money held for victim's funeral 

Please turn to Page 2 

Arlene Adams may be able to use 
some of the more than 88,000 found 
In her daughter's former Garden 
City home to pay for her funeral. 

District Judge Thomas- Smith 
ruled Friday that half of the 18,402 
found in a cash box by police during 
a search of the Marquette Street 
home will be held in .escrow by the 
court. The money could eventually 
be turned over to Adams by a pro
bate Judge. 

The remaining money and the con
tents of the box — which included 
personal papers and commemora
tive coins — will be turned over to 
Ronald Gerrior, who is charged with 
the Dec. 13 murders of his estranged 
wife, Michele, and Jason LaCrolx of 
Westland. 

"My daughter worked all through 
that marriage," Adams said in an in
terview earlier this month. "Half 
that- money belonged to her and 

should go for her burial expenses," 
Smith issued his ruling during a 

motion hearing at Friday's prelimi
nary examination for Gerrior. The 
hearing was requested ty attorney 
Gerald Grimes, representing Adams. 

"It's our position that at least half 
of that money belongs to the estate 
of Michele," Grimes said. 

The lawyer said Gerrior, if con
victed, would be disinherited from 
his wife's estate under state law. 
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Car model identified in fatal hit-and-run 
By Tedd 8chneider 
staff writer 

Wayne police now have the make and model 
of the car that killed Rachel Mullens In a hit-
and-run incident last month, but they're still 
looking for the driver. 

Lt. Dan Randall of the Wayne police traffic 
bureau said Wednesday investigators have 
identified the car that killed Mullens, 17, as a 
white 1988 or 1989 Ford Escort. 

"It figures It would be one of thomost popu
lar cars in the world. That's just my luck," 
Randall said. " . 

Randall said police have received a few tips 
since the Dec. 26 accident, "but nothing of any 
real value as far as the investigation is con
cerned." 

Mullens, a Wayne resident, was struck while 
walking across Venoy near the Conrall tracks, 
just north of Michigan Avenue, police said. 

Mullens :was a Junior at Wayne Memorial 
High School and was also attending classes at 
th'£Ford Vocational/Technical Center. 

The accident occurred at 5:50 p.m. 
- The car that hit Mullens continued north
bound on Venoy, witnesses told police. Randall 
said the driver may have been headed home to 

Westland or Llvonia-.based on the time of the 
incident. 

RANDALL SAID the car's make and model 
was determined by technicians from the Mich-, 
lgan State Police crime lab, based on evidence 
collected at the scene. 

Police said there was a personalized license 
plate on the front of the car. The plate had a 
red, metallic background and raised white let- * 
tere, police said. 

Police originally said the plate spelled out 
the name- "K*tC and contained a teart Sym-'" 
bol. 

Randall said Wednesday that while police 
are sure the letter "K" was on the plate, they 
aren't sure what name or other words were on 
the plate. He said the heart symbons actually 
part of a design that includes two interlocking 
hearts with an arrow in the middle. 

"I've got to believe somebody out there 
knows who drives this car," Randall said. 

The section of Venoy where the Incident oc-
curred is a commercial area with several fast 
food restaurants. — 

Anybody with information about the inci
dent may call the Wayne police, 72 M 414 any^ 
time. , 

Cable TV service to cost more next month 
By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

It's going to cost more to watch 
"Nick at Night," ESPN and other 
cable television programming begin-

-nlngFeb. 15. 
Continental Cablevislon Is boost

ing the monthly rate for its basic 
service by $2, to $14.9.5. There won't 
be price Increases for any of the 

other cable services though, said 
Kay'elen Perry, Continental area 
manager. 

"Just like everyone else, we've ex
perienced Increasing costs associat
ed with overhead," Perry said last 
week. "But even more than that, 
w'e've had to deal with major in
creases in the cost of programming 
provided by our suppliers." :-.--

The Increase is the first price hike 

of any kind since summer 1988, Per / 
rysald. P" ~ 

Westland cable customers were 
notified of the new rate In letters 
XOalled last week. A message about 
the increase will also appear on Feb
ruary bills. 

Perry said cable rates In Westland 
are comparable to most communi
ties in metropolitan Detroit. 

3SHE CITED the $7.95 monthly 
price for' most premium channels 
(HBO, Showtime, etc.) as one of the 
lowest in the area. 

"That's:still the same price as it 
was when cable was introduccd~ln" 
Westland five or six years ago," she 
said. " • • • ; , ; 3 ' 

PASS — the sports channel that 
offers Tigers, Pistons and Red Wings 
home games — is the most expen

sive premium service offered by 
Continental at $11.95. But customers 
who take two additional premium 
channels get a $2 discount on PASS, 
Perry said. 

Continental serves 21,000 homes 
in Westland, up slightly from a year 
ago, Perry said. That represents a 65 
percent penetration fate. -
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Every Monday 
InsidelASTE! 

Ending speculation that he might retire, Westland 
District Judge Thomas Smith, the community's longest-
serving public official, announced he will seek a new 
ilx-year term next fall. 

• Smith, 57, has been one of tho cliy's two Judges for 22 
years. .-

He is the first candidate to announce for the position, 
to be filled at the Nov. 6 election. 

Smith admitted earlier this week that ho had consld-
-ered-retirlng-before^hanging-hls-mlnd and declded-to-
seek a fifth term. v 

He served eight years as chief Judge of the two-Judge 
18th District Court. Judge Gail McKnight, who now 
serves as chief judge, will be honorary chairperson of 
Smith's re-election campaign, 

In disclosing his election plans, Smith emphasized his 
record of initiating the use of volunteers as probation 
officers, a program where non-violent offenders are 
placed in a supervised work program in lieu of going to 
jail, longer court hours, a data processing system, and 
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. For the first-time ever the pompon squads of 
Franklin and Churchill high schools will combine 
skills'for a dual routine during halftime of the 
varsity basketball game at Franklin on Friday. 

Before the game the coaches will be hosting a 
pizza party for the girls. . 
: Franklin and Churchill, which serves the north-
era section of Westland, have members whowere 
selected to represent Michigan In the Mid-Ameri-

TaTiAUStarTeam.T - ' " _ — " " ~ 
Both squads participated In the Livonia and D e - : 

troit Thanksgiving Day parades in 1989. 
In. the past, the girls have, competed in regional.-

: and state competitions. This year the girls will 
., travel together for regional competition on Feb. 

,10 in Grand Rapids. 
: Coaches Delores Mohammad of Franklin and 

Judy Nouhan of Churchill said they are proud of 
the unity both squads have acquired through 
many hours of practice preparing routines for 
games and upcoming regional and state competi
tions. 

— T h e Church|H"squad "cDnslsts"of Brand! Bakitav 
Holly .Belaire, ^Stephanie . Bishop, Michelle 

. Caldwell, Jenne Glaus, Michelle Doerr, Jennifer 
Hughes, Nikki Johnson, Tara La Flair, Cindy 

IBMMUfMBMJBIIWIgMU^W^ 

Loulselle, Holly McDonald, Chris Mlrabltuar, 
Samantha Petersen, Michelle Stevens, Glna 
Vlahsdamis, Jennifer White, captain Tiffany 
Siedlaczek, co-captains Kim rjfouhan and Almee 
Nichols. 

Making up the Franklin squad are Julie Ander
son, Lesley Andrews, April Artuso, Paula Bowyer, 
Renee Debus, Amy Gerlck, Nicole Karapetlan, 
Kristin Kegg, Amu Maclejewski, Leah Maddern, 
Kim Osterwlhd,; LwlleTlrzecnowski, Kami Peter
son, Krista Ries, Mandie Szymula, captain Mi-
chele Cowan, co-captaln Lynne Brach, and secre
tary Renee Auge. 

cop calls 
A HOMEOWNER on the 

18OOO blockiof Farmington Road told 
police someone broke into his house 
Tuesday arid stole a silver and onyx 
ring and silver dollar medallion. 

It was the third recent break-in at 
his home, the resident said. 

The robbery occurred between 8 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. while nobody 
was home, the man said. 

The man told police the culprit 

1 . » • , 

entered hisjiouse by breaking out a 
3by-3-foot window on the second 
floor. • 

A R E S I D E N T oh the 1400 .. 
block of Dowling reported that he „ 
surprised an apparent burglar asne 
came home Tuesday night. 

The resident s,aid he spotted the 
man in his garage as the resident _̂ 

drove his car in about 10 p.m. The 
burglar, seen bending over a lawn 
mower, ran off through the back 
yard, the resident said. 

The resident said he saw the man 
a few moments later driving away 
with another person In a. 1978 or 
1979 Chevrolet Malibu. 

Nothing was missing from his 
garage or home, the resident said. 

A WARREN Woods 
Apartments complex resident told 

.police someone stole her car from 
the complex, Warren Road near 
Farmington Road, early Wednesday. 

The woman said her 1984 
Chevrolet was taken around 7 a.m. 
from the complex lot-The car was 
locked at the time of the theft, the 
woman said. 

Bomb threat empties junior high 
Students and teachers were evacu

ated briefly from, Marshall Junior. 
High School Thursday afternoon fol
lowing a bomb threat. 

Ai search of the school failed to 
find any explosives, police said. 

The threat came less/than 24 
hours after three pipe bombs were 

set off at Oakland University. The 
Wednesday night incidents on the OU 
campus in Rochester received heavy 
media coverage. 

An unidentified male caller 
phoned in the threat to the junior 
high on Bayview near Wayne Road 

about 1:30 p.m., police said. The 
caller, who telephoned the Westland 
Observer, about 15 minutes later, 
said the bomb was set to explode at 
2:30 p.m. 

Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools Superintendent Dennis 

O'Neill said the district usually re
ceives several bomb threats during 
the course of a school year. 

Although buildings aren't normal
ly evacuated following a threat, 
O'Neill said Thursday's fire drill was 
an "added precaution." 

Judge Smith to seek record 5th term 
'•- Continued from Page 1 

the use of many rehabilitation ser
vices for alcohol and drug offenders. 

Smith said he Is periodically as
signed by the Michigan Supreme 
Court to hear felony and civil jury 

. trials In Recorder's Court and Cir
cuit Court. 

He was recently commended for 
Tiis help by the Recorder's Court 
chief judge In handling cases as part 
of the drug case crash system. 

SMITH, MARRIED and the father 
of eight, has been a local resident for 
31 years. 

He was elected municipal judge in 
1967 and became district judge two 

* years later under a statewide court 
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reorganization. He was re-elected 
three other times, the most recent in 
1984, 

CableJV 
going up 
.in price 
Continued from Page 1 

Most continental customers 
receive at least full basic service, 
which includes all VHF and UHF 
broadcast channels, all public access 
and satellite-delivered channels such 
as WGN and USA Network, Perry 
said. r .-. • /• 

Other packages are economy or 
limited basic service (all broadcast 
and public access) channels and a 
low-priced package that allows resi
dents with poor reception to receive 
broadcast channels via cable. 

. Perry said she expects "a few 
complaints" about the rate increase, 
but^doesn't think there will be can
cellations or other adverse reac
tions. 

PERRY SAID Continental has 
added several channels to its full ba
sic package since November. They 
include: 

©The Nostalgia Channel — health 
and fitness programming, travel tips 
and investment information geared 
toward people 45 and older. 

o Movie Time — 24 hours of enter
tainment industry-related program
ming featuring, interviews and fea
tures from Hollywood. 

• QVC - the Quality Value Con
venience home shopping network 
(replaces the Fashion Channel.) 

Involved in many community or
ganizations, the judge served as 
Westland Rotary Club presfdent in 
1973, PTA president, YMCA execu
tive board member, first president 
of the Westland police-fire Civil Ser
vice Commission, Westland Summer 
Festival co-chairman, and Little 
League umpire. 

Professionally, Smith served as 

president of the Wayne County Judg
es' Association in 1973, president of 
the American Judges' Foundation in 
1979 and 1980, and as governor of 
the American Judges' Association 
1971-77. 

Nine years ago, Smith received an 
award for outstanding service to the 
American Judges' Association. 

carrier of the month 
Westland 

Ed Egeler has been named carrier 
of the month for January by the 
Westland Observer. 

E ^ t h e son of Ralph and Lois 
Egeler oOfesttefld", has been an Ob
server carrier since October 1988. 

Ed is a 10th grader at Catholic 
Central High School in Redford. A 
3.0 student, he said his favorite 
school subjects are math and com-
putersvHis hobbies include fishing, 
swimming and boating. 

He said the thing he likes most 
about having a newspaper route is 
meeting "all the nice, friendly peo
ple." 

Ed also said the route has taught 
him about responsibility and organi
zation. "It's a good step into the busi
ness world," he said. 

Ed said his future plans include at
tending college and a possible career 
as a college professor. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call •• 

591-0500 

Ed Egeler 

You know what it does to your car, 
just think of what its doing to your carpet. 

Winter salt, sand and dirt have been making a home In 
your carpet, eating away at your valuable carpet Invest
ment. Let The Original Hagoplan clean away these winter 
problems and restore your carpet to Its original beauty; 

Call the Original Hagoplan to get the "5Ps" .-
Prompt service, Polite staff. Professional crews and equip
ment, a great Price, and our famous Purple Truck. 

c^399-2323 
--——andiind out-why:most-ofour-new customers - -

v ~ "are recommended by our old ones:. 
: . - TnoOfig:oolS!(%co 1vW ' , . ' " - - . ' • ' - ' 

HAGOPIAN 
CLEANING SERVICES 

•:. ' ' 14M0W«ft8MtoRd,Ool<PtYV 

I Love To Smile! 
I wasn't always (his happy aboui 

smiling and having to show . 
my icclh. Bui thanks to the many 
new advances in cotmttic denllury 
Cbkachjngv vcn«cr«; bonding, 
ctc)ri in proud to show-off my- — 
pearly whites . . . anytime. 

I was told how porcelain 
crowns or Jackets (caps) can 
replace cracked, chipped or . 
unsightly teeth: And. how looth 
colored fillings and porcelain 
Inlays can help hfdc many . 
unsightly blemishes. • 

' All it look was a Mule courage* 
and a phone call to learn aboui ihc 

many new and caching wa>$ to 
enhance one's smile. Call our 

office for an appointment today, 

Gall 421-52001 

g\ FAMILY 
PUDENTAL 
^CARE 

MARC ADRAMSON, D.D.S . 
1647 Inkster Rd. • Garden City 

(2 Blocks S. of Ford Rd.) 

ART EMANUELE/staff photograprw 

Westland police detective Sgt. Robert Barthold holds the al
leged murder weapon, a Mossberg 12-gauge shotgun, outside 
the courtroom Friday. 

Man to face trial 
in double murder 
Contlnuedirom Page 1 _ 7 

chele earlier that evening, he testi
fied. 

The Gerriors, married for seven 
years, experienced problems for 
much of that time, said Mlchele's 
mother, Arlene Adams. The couple 
separated last fall. Michele Gerrior 
moved out of the Marquette house 
and into a ^estland mobile home 
in early October, Adams has said. 

The Gerriors still spent time to
gether, an<J Ronald Gerrior bad 
hoped for a reconciliation, said a 
fr(end of the-Gerriors, James Bush 
of Inkster. 

"He told me they were out to
gether (the previous) Saturday 
night for dinner and dancing," Bush 
testified. 

It was Bush who came to Gerri-
or's house the morning of the mur
ders and talked him into surrender
ing to police. 

Gerrior called Bush ced him to 
come over, Bush testified. 

"I asked him what was wrong. 
He said he did something 'really 
bad'." 

"I asked him what and he said 
'Please, just come over.' " . 
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clarification 
The wrong quote appeared under 

Diana Maklns' picture In the Com
munity Corner feature of last Thurs
day's Observer. Maklns said new 
Mayor Robert Thomas' top priority 

should be "repairing some of our^ 
roads." The quote that appeared un- ' 
der Makins' picture was attributed^ 
to her friend, Marcella Pierce. •-K*-

*-*:-* 

SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR _ _ 

G A R D E N CITY HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION/REMODELING 
FOR 

RELOCATED WOOD SHOP, EAST/WEST AND 
NORTH/SOUTH CLASSROOM WINGS, 
HOME ECONOMICS, ELECTRONICS, 

GYMNASIUM AND STUDENT COMMONS 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 

1333 Radcliff 
__ Garden City, Michigan 48135 

1. PROJECT 
a. Mechanical work for areas as noted above. Work includes: 

1) Plumbing work "*~~-->. 
2) HVAC Equipment, Hydronics, Steam Demo and Control Work 
3) Sheetmetal Work, Curbs and Dampers 
(All of above coordinated under a construction management concept). Con
tractor may combine separate proposals under a combined proposal but 
must list costs of separate proposals. 

2. ARCHITECT 
a. Lane, RIebe, Welland • Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX:(313) 4780435 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 
b. Sheridan Construction, Inc. 
" 32125 Block Street 

Garden City, Michigan 48135 
Robert Sheridan' 

, Telephone: (313)422-6400 
' !FAX:422-6447 

3. PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
' a. 41A Plumbing Work 

41B HVAC Equipment, Hydronlcs, Steam Demo and Control Work 
410 Sheetmetal Work, Curbs and Dampers 

4. DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a. Proposals will be delivered on the following date, time and place-

Date: Monday, February 12,1990 
2:00 P.M., to be opened at 7.00 P.M. Board Meeting 
Garden City Board of Education 
1333 Radcliff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 
Business Of flee-Administration Area 

5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawing* and specifications may be obtained at the office of Sheridan 

Construction, Inc., after the date of: Thursday, January 18,1990. 
Deposit: 150.00 per set (Includes complete drawing set, Conditions of the 
Contract and General Requirements of the Specifications and pertinent 
trade sections of the Specifications as required for specific proposals.) 
Deposit is refondableonty If documents are returned within 14 days after 
bid due dale. ' 

d. Check should be made Out to Garden City Board of Education 
8. LOCATION OF PLANS . «uon. 

a. Drawings and specifications will also be on file for bidding reference at 
the following locations: ^ . 
Dodge Reports -Dearborn, Michigan . 

• Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit, Michigan 
, « , £ « ! L ^ ^ U o n R c ^ r U ~ Sterling Height* Michigan 
7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND 8ECUR1TY BONDS 

• • k^f11!!^ *!*** o r «*lUfactory bid bond made payablo to Oardcn City 
Public Schools and equal (o 5 percent (6%) of the bid shall be submitted 

- ^ - w l t b each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at fcMtilslTttlfl-diyr" 
after bid opening. . ' ' '• 

8. RIOHT8 OF THE OWNER . 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. • ; * 

'•:••<••'. -CHESTER A. MOSS, Secretary 
> Board of Education 

. Garden City Public Schools 
PuWUSVtouirylJiivlll, IM9 . ' • ' . - ' ' 
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The kids were out in force Saturday in Plym
outh letting the ice chips fly where Ihey may 
during the student carving competition at the 
Plymouth ice festival. Above, John Sho'fer, a 
Livonia Stevenson High School student, chips 
away at a deer, while in the background David 
Fox, a Livonia Franklin High School student, 
works on a parrot. The winners in the high 
school competition were: Melvin Pickett, of 
Breithaup Vocational Center, Detroit, a $100 
Carver's Choice prize; Paul Zocharski of the 

BILL BRESLER/slaff photographer 

Career Prep Center, Warren Consolidated 
Schools, first plade; John Schofer of Livonia 
Franklin High School, second place; and Brian 
Henson, Wayne Memorial High School, third. In 
college competition, Derek Maxlield cleaned 
up. The Grand Rapids Junior College student 
won the Carver's Choice award, worth $100, 
and first place. Runner-up was Larry Bieber; 
and Rob Parmenter, Schoolcraft College, third. 
Winners received plaques and scholarship 
money. 

Kris Darby, an art teacher at Plymouth-Salem High School, holds a sculpture being worked 
on by Mike Benzie, a student. 
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Brian Tamm, a student In the culinary arts program at Schoolcraft College, shows Vis skills off 
#nr thn ftrnwrlft. fortho crowds. 

Weather aids carvers; 
crowds find art in ice 
By M.B.Dillon 
staff writer 

Plymouth's Community Ice Sculp-" 
ture Spectacular went head-to-head 
with the Detroit North American In
ternational Auto Show over the 
weekend, but it didn't seem to mat
ter. 

Buses, cars, pick-up (rucks, pedes
trians, wheelchairs and wagons', 
choked the streets and sidewalks of 
downtown Plymouth as thousands 
came to see what all the hullabaloo 
was about. 
•At The*Gathering, they watched 

and snapped .photos as student 
carvers in Saturday morning's com
petition transformed 400-pound 
blocks of ice into flowers, fish, deer, 
birds, winged horses, poodles, dra
gons even the Tin Man. 

Weather conditions, with tempera
tures in the high 20s, were ideal for 
ice carving. 

Folks sipped hot chocolate, 
munched popcorn and thawed out in
side the heated, thank God, Masonic 
Temple, where volunteers from 
three lodges served up hotdogs, soup, 
cookies and drinks. 

How spectacular was the Spectac
ular? 

"They've done a great job. The 
kids love it," said Scott Lorenz„ co-
owner of the Mayflower Hotel and 
founder of the festival. 
. Lorenz, no longer involved with 

the ice festival or in day-to-day oper
ations at the hotel, is a marketing 
consultant for Detroit Tigers owner 
Tom Monaghan. He brought his 3-
year-old son Joey to the festival, and 
spent a few hours bumping into old 
friends. 

"It's so appropriate that trains are 
the theme of the festival this year," 
said Lorenz. "Let's face H — we're 
surrounded by trains in this town." 

Nadeau's Ice Sculptures Inc. of 
Chicago crafted a steam locomotive 
replete with real steam and a bell. 
The Centennial Educational Park 
Art Club sculpted a choo-choo train. 
Culinary arts students from Oakland 
Community College also carved a 
train. 

Paul Sincock, assistant city mana
ger, said he expects even a bigger 
crowd for the festival finale this 
weekend. 

"We've been getting calls at the 
police department since December. 

And a lot of people are just finding 
out about it," he said. 

DPW forernan Mel Behllng of Can-
ton-Township4ooked robust and rest
ed, despite having begun work at 
4:30 a.m. 

"We had to clear out all the ice 
chippings and haul them out to the 
cemetery," he said. "We finished up 
about 7:30 this morning." 

Not all the ice sculptures were 
completed by Saturday afternoon. 
But festival-goers saw Don Massey 
Cadillac's nearly life-sized luxury 
automobile, driver included; Ma
comb Community College's circus 
lent and ringmaster, Station 885's di
nosaur, and Cinderella's Carriage, 

created by Fellows Creek Country 
Club. 

Plymouth police bad no com-
plaints: —* 

"So far, so good," said auxiliary 
officer Andrew Halttunen. "If If gets 
real busy, we may shut off part of 
Main Street. But so far, everyone is 
driving nice and slow." 

Henry and Eva Beale of FiatHock 
called the festival "fantastic: It's re
ally something to see. We cain't be
lieve, it.' It's really fascinating." 

Nicky Kerekes pf Taylor,, 8, 
couldn't waif for his. family quit 
watching the student carvers. 

"He's waiting to see the train. 
That's his favorite," said his mom, 
Jeanne-Kerekes. 
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Lisa Van Der Groef, a Plymouth-Salem High School student, 
digs into her project with a chain saw. 

Student ice carvers win eashrprtzes 
FoMeven student Ice carvers, Sat

urday was payday, 
A host of professional Ice carvers 

and college Instructors served as 
judges In Saturday afternoon's com
petition. 

A |1Q0 prize went to Carver's 
Choice/High School winner Melvin 
Pickett of the Brelthaupt Vocational 
Center In Detroit. 

Finishing first in high school com* 

"pellHon'was Paul Zocharski of the 
Career Prep Center, In the Warren 
Consolidated Schools. 

John Schofer-of Livonia Fjanklln 
High School took second place and 
Brian Henson of Wayne Memorial 
High School was third. 

Fn ' college competition, Derek 
Maifleld cleaned up. The Grand 
Rapids Junior College student won 

both the Carver's Choice (award, 
worth |100, and first place. 

Runner-up was Larry .Bieber, 
whose school was unavailable at. 
press time. 

Rob' Parmenter; of Schoolcraft 
Collego finished third. 

Winners received plaques and 
scholarship money. 
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FURTHER REDUCTIONS • * " ' ^ ^m 

HURRY! FIND ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON SELECTED FALL, AND 
WINTER APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES FOR THE FAMILY, 

AND BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR YOUR HOMEI 

\ 
• DRESSES 

• SUITS 
• SPORTSWEAR 
•LINGERIE .. 
• MEN'S CLOTHING 
• MEN'S SPORTSWEAR 
• MEN'S OUTERWEAR 

• CHILDREN'S WEAR 
• MISS J AND MR. J 

CASUAL AND DRESS APPAREL 

• HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND ACCENTS 

• BED AND BATH 
• TABLEWARE AND SERVICE 

API 

WHILE OUANTITIES LAST 

We welcomft Jacobson'a Charge, MasterCard,' VISA* snd Am*nc»f Expf*M' 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Mond«y, Tuewity, Vt9ili>mmim/ and Sctuntoy 
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•'• For seniors 
: Wayne-Wetland School District 
Senior Adults meet In the Dyer Cen
ter, on Marquette between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings 
and events for the month of January 
will be as follows; 

—•"Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m:r 
Tuesdays ¢:30 pirn:, Fridays 1 p.m. 

• Wednesday, Jan. 17 - A 
"Western Dinner^ will be at 1 p.m. 
Tickets are | 3 . Come dressed in 
western attire. Entertainment will 
be furnished -by, the Dyer Center 
Western Kitchen Band. Reservations 
required; •':-

.-.":• • Tbifreday, Jan. 18 — Senior 
Center "Spruce-Up" will be held 1-4 
p.m. Wear comfortable clothes. -
* '•^Wednesday, Jan. 24 - There 
.will be a Birmfnghajft Theater Trip 
to see the performance of "O-Kay." 
Buses will leave Dyer Center at 
-10:30 a.m. Lunch will be. at 11:30 
a.ni. Buses will return at about 6 
p.m. Reservations are $25. 

• Wednesday, Jahv 24 - Bingo 
resumes every Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
.•-; • Wednesday, Jan. 31 — A pan
cake breakfast will be held at 9 a.m. 

*.-• clvilans 
! o , Thursday, Jan. 18 - The Westland 
k'Civitan Club will hold its dinner 

I 

! (, meeting at 6 p.m. at.OMEGA, 34824 
'* Michigan Ave., near Wayne Road, 
;•;••:..Wayne. Tranett Ledford, Channel 2 
;;;. Jiews reporter, will. be. the guest 
;! speaker. •'.- ' • -:. 

• business women 
. t^areday, Jan. 18 — Garden City 
Business and Professional Women 
will hold a dinner meeting at 6 p.m. 
in the Maplewood Community Cen
ter, 31735 Maplewood, west of Mer-
riman and north of Ford. Ken Kam-
ifiskyi director of DARTE (Drug 
Abuse Reduction Through Educa
tion) for the Wayne County Interme
diate School District, will be the 
guest speaker. Admission is $6. For 
Information, call 538-2361.. . 

• education group 
Friday, Jan. 19 - The Wayne-

Westland Citizens for Education 
Committee will meet 7:30-9:30'p.m. 
at the Country Hearth Inn,'40500 
Mfchigan Ave., Canton (one. block 
east of 1-275 at-LetatrRoad). For 
more Information, call Dave Moran-
ty at 729-1748. 

• fashforfs 
Thursday, Jan. 25 - The Westland -

'Cultural Society will sponsor a pa
rade of American fashions' from the 
early 1800s through the 1930s at the 
Bailey Center, on Ford near Carlson. 
The program begins, with a salad 
luncheon at 11:30 a.m. For reserva
tions, send $5 for each guest to the 

Westland Cultural Society, Box 902, 
Westland 48185. To reserve by tele
phone, 'call Maries Lomas at 721-
8177 or Jo Johnson at 522-3918. Res-

• ervation deadline^ Jan. 19.' 

» card party _ _ 
Tuesday, Jan. 'IT — GaTden City 

Ladies VFW Post Auxiliary 7575 
will hold its "card party" at noon in 
the hall, 33011 Ford, west of Venoy. 
Adrpission Is $3 and includes lunch 
and prizes. . ' . 

. • ged tests 
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 29-30 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GEDiests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more 
Information, call 523-9294, 

• taxes 
Monday-Friday, Jan. 29-Feb. 2 — 

AARP Chapter 1642 volunteers will 
prepare Homestead Property and 
Home heating Tax Credit Forms 
only 10-11:30 am, and 12:30-3 p.m. 
at Westland Friendship Center, 1119 
North Newburgh Road. This service 
is for those who do not have to file a 
1040 (either Michigan or U.S.). Bring 
last year's credit forms with you. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

• youth soccer 
v Saturdays, Feb. 10-17 - Westland 

Youth soccer will hold spring regis: 

tratlon 2-5 p.m. at the Bailey Center 
on Ford Road. Girls and boys born 
between 1971 and 1984 are eligible. 
Applicants must bring birth certifi
cates. 

• .golf lessons 
Through March — Wintertime 

golf lessons are available at West-
land Municipal Golf Course, 500 S. 
Merriman, south of Cherry Hill. Les
son fees are $30 for three 30-mlnute 
lessons or $50 for six sessions. For 
information, call 721-6660. 

• floor hockey 
Wayne-Westland YMCA is now 

taking registrations for adult floor 
hockey teams. Leagues play at Ste
venson Jr. High on Saturday after
noons beginning in February. Team 
fee is $230. Players must be at least 
18 years old. Register before Jan. 16 
at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. Call 
721-7044. 

• safe rides 
Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe 

Rides is in operation Friday and Sat
urday nights during the school year 
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school 
students living in the Livonia School 
District may call 261-3760 on these 
evenings for a safe and confidential 
ride home. For more Information, 
call 522-7488. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Sphoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
trme~and~p!aceofrthenevent shoalcr-beincladed, along with" 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

O Open Swim 
Open swim is available at the 

Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday 
through Friday from 7-8 p.m. and 
Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Fee is $4 for 
adults and $1.50 for youths 18 and 
younger. ! * ' • » ' 

© Pre-school 
Garden City Preschoolers, ages 

3½ to 5 years old, will be scheduled 
'for preschool screenlng.during Janu
ary. Screening dates are: Douglas — 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Memorial — 
Thursday, Jan. 18, Farmington — 
Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff — 
Wednesday, Jan. 24 and Lathers — 
Tuesday, Jan 30. Letters notifying 
parents of scheduled appointments 
will be mailed two weeks prior to 
the screening date, If you have a pre
schooler and do not receive a letter, 
please call the Child Development 
Center at 421-5763. 

© jobs 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

• for parent -
'• Tuesdays — A new support group, 
"Parent to Parent for Prevention " 
will meet the second Tuesday of 
each month at 7:30 in the north cafe
teria of Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy. Discussion will focus on sub
stance abuse. For information, call 
Penny Irwin at 625-8644. 

• alzheimer's support 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet the first Wednesday of the 
month at 2 p.m. in the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren 
Road. For information, call 728-6100 

• host lions 
Thursdays - The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the . 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• purple heart 
Wednesdays - The Military Or

der of Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the month at 8 
p.m. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
combat-wounded vets. 

« . 
O pinochle 

Mondays and Tuesdays -= Wayne 
Westland School • District - Senior 
Adults will hold Progressive pinoch
le will be held in the Dyer Senior 

• Center, 36745 Marquette, near Carl
son. Mondays at 1:30 p.m. and Tues
days at 6:30 p.m. 

© concert band 
Wednesdays - The Westland Con

cert Band meets every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are 
sought for the newly formed band. 
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386. 

© basketball 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

now taking basketball registrations 
for a league in which boys and girls 
in grades 3 through 6 will compete. 
Practice begins Dec. 4 at John Mar
shall Junior High. _Eor more infor
mation, call the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• swim classes , 
Wayne-Westland schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swim 
classes including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are two fit
ness classes and preschool art and 

<*tory hour: Classes start in late No^ 
vember. For information, call 728-
0100. 

O open swim 
The Wayne-Westland. YMCA has 

daily open swim available 7-8 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Satur
day. Family Swim Is 8-8:45 p.m. Frl-
day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA Is at 827 South Wayne Road, 
Westland. For more information, 
ca|l 721-7044. . 

.© co-op "'^•i 
Little People's Co-op Nursery is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be in Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For information, call Lois at 937-
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

6 co-op nursery 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery is accepting applications for a 
3-year-old morning class. The class 
is on Monday and Thursday 9:15-
11:15 a.m. at Newburg United Meth
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
Donna Kuhn 981-0277. 

9 karate 
Karate classes Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at the Wayne-Westland 

Family YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. Bob Prevllle will teach 
children's classes 6:30-7:45 p.m. and 
adults 7:30-9 p,m. For more Informa
tion, call the Y at 721-7044. 
• Alzheimer's 

An Alzheimer's support group will 
meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100. 

O Anamilo club 
The Anamilo (which means "to 

speak again") Club meets on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The x:lub is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have f 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families. 

© diabetes 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families meets 7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. 

© foot care 
Basic foot care clinic every Tues

day at the Friendship Center, Linden 
Conference Room, 1119 N. New
burgh. The service is free for people 
with Medicare coverage and $15 for 
others. Transportation is available. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

CLEARANCE SALE! 

50% OFF on selected items 

sJS* 

Jan. 15th thru 20th 
Boots & Shoes/Range of Sizes 

$> 

RED WING SHOES 
33139 Ford Road * Garden City 

522-5950 MAOE IN O S A 
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What kind of a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 
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Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions; Like 
Maurice Scales who ,, 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doors from closing 
on little fingers. 

Bet he saw how things 
.were dpne^ andjmagined 
better ways to do them.7-̂ 7̂ -. 
Like Lillian Lukas who 
invented the Puddle 
Detecting Cane for the blind. 

Bet he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
or effort Like Caitilin 
McCracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three; 
: Maurice, Lillian and 
Xaitilin were three of ttre^ 
thousands of winners in the 
Invent America! education 
program. 

And you know that small 
genius can grow tip to 
become big genius—with 
the capacity to make * 
America number one again. 

To participate, just write 
Invent America!, 510 King 
Street, Suite 420, 
Alexandria,-VA.22314,or--
call 703/684-1836. N 

Brtnylni 

If you're wondering if it's 
all worthwhile, just imagine 
what Edison would have 
said; 

Invent America! 
For now—as never 

before—our country needs 
an inventive spark. 
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• J I I I Vila 
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Gov's tax plan — some 
benefit more than others 

Monday, January 15.1990 O&E p5l 

By Wayne Poal 
staff writer 

Most area homeowners would 
have-benefitted had Gov* -Blanc-
hard's plan to limit tax assessments 
been in effect last year — but, on 
average, Plymouth and Canton resi
dents would have benefitted most. 

Home property tax assessments, 
increased for most Western Wayne 
County residents in 1989. though the 
highest average increases were post
ed in the Plymouth/Canton area. 

"The western area of the county, 
that's a hot area," said county as
sessment director George 
McEachran. 

Average 1989 assessments in
creased 17.6 percent in Plymouth 
Township, 16.1 percent in Plymouth 
and 15.3 percent in Canton in 1989. 
according to county assessment and 
equalization figures. Average home 
assessments increased a combined 
28 percent in each community dur
ing the past two years — a $28,000 
increase on- a home assessed at 
$100,000 in 1987. 

LIVONIA WAS not far behind, 
with average increases above 12 
percent in each of the last two years. 
(Two-year figures for local commun
ities are contained in the accompa
nying chart.) 

Blanchard's plan would limit fu

ture assessment increases to the rate 
of inflation. 

But the Blanchard administration 
is selling the program on the«basis of 

—individual-assessments-—-not c o m 
munity assessments. 

"This is a homeowner-specific 
plan, not a community-specific 
plan," state Treasurer. Robert Bow-
j]aa.a_said. "Even in Detroit, there 

"~ are homeowners who saw high in
creases." 

Not everyone would see their as
sessments cut either, McEachran 
said, because averages can.be mis
leading. 

"They vary neighborhood to neigh
borhood, home to home," he said 
"Some people's homes are way 
above their community's average, 
someare way below." 

But if such a plan were in effect 
last year^assessments for any Michi
gan homeowner wouldn't have risen 
higher than 4.5 percent — the esti
mated Detroit-area inflation rate, 
according to Bowman. 

Bowman estimated the plan could 
save homeowners $300 million over 
the next decade. 

Across Michigan, assessments in
creased an average 9.6 percent. 

Generally, larger, newer homes, 
on bigger lots, are seeing greater as
sessment increases than smaller, 
older homes on smaller lots. 
McEachran said. 

SO health fair will feature 
diet tips, free screenings 

Health Yourself 1990, a health fair 
featuring tips on healthy living and 
eating, will be presented, 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 24 at School
craft College, Livonia. 

Health organizations will conduct 
screening and offer advice. Partici
pating organizations will include the 
American Diabetes Association, 
Clark Chiropractic Center, Tri-Coun-
ty Dental Health Council, Michigan 
Eyecare Institute and the Dairy 
Council of Michigan. 

Representatives from St. Mary's 
Hospital will conduct cholesterol 

screening from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
The fee is $3 per person, $1.50 for 
those over 55. Free heart screening 
will be conducted from 1-3 p.m. 

Schoolcraft chef Richard Benson 
will demonstrate health, low-choles
terol meals and offer samples of hisN 
specialties. 

The fair is free and open to the 
public. Additional information is 
available by calling 462-4400, exten
sion 5050. Schoolcraft is at 18600 
Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile, Livonia. 

EX-PRESS 
CONFERENCE 

If you're a former member of Ihe Free Press or News, or just looking for 
a career change, consider franchising. We're holding a FREE SEMINAR al our 
new World Headquarters inetoomfield Hills Jan. 18 from 6-8 p.m. and Jan. 20 
from 10 J.m.-noon. Opportunities available in Michigan and the Sun Belt area. 
Call Peter Goldman at 18005489050 to register. 

American Speedy Piinting Centers 
2555 S. Telegraph Rd. 

Bloomlleld Hills, Ml 4801 

600 center* snd growing. 
©WOASPCmc 

©(Txrruv 

XHowaniMaef 

KNOoQcntfK 

Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture 

... Where you '11 find 
Michigan's largest 
collection of Brand Names 
ever assembled 
under one roof. 

Tax assessments-
percentage increases 

Canlon 

Garden City 

Livonia. 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Twp. 

_ 1988 

12.99 

5.15 

12.2,3 

< 12.6 

10.38 

Redford 3.53 

.1989 _ 

15.3 

7.83 

12.89 

16.1 

17.62 

6.97 . 
• 1 .L l . .1 . . . .11^1- . 

Assessments "are divided in half, 
then multiplied against community 
and school millage rates to deter
mine tax payments. A mill equals $1 
for every thousand dollars of as
sessed value. A homeowner would 
pay $2,500 in taxes on a 50-mill levy 
for arouse assessed at $100,000. 

Though businesses wouldn't 
receive a break on assessments. 
Bowman said the program could 
eventually be expanded to include 
businesses. 

"If someone is interested in ex
panding this to the business commu
nity, we're open-minded," he said. 

Blanchard's health plan 
to benefit 'working poor-
By Wayne Poat 
staff writer 

— Gov. James^Blanchard's plan-to-
provide health insurance for the 
children of Michigan's working 
poor is drawing high marks from 
the woman who oversees health 
programs in Wayne Coun.ty 

"We're very pleased the gover
nor is addressing the issue," said 
Vernice' Davis-Anthony, assistant 
county executive for Health and 
Community Services. 
" Blanchard announced a $13 mil

lion health care program during 
Wednesday's annual State of the 
State Address. The plan, proposed 
to begin in October, is aimed at 
children who lack health care bene
fits, even though their parents hold 
jobs 

It would initially serve children 
under 10 whose families earn less 
tKan $24,000 a year. 

At the same time, Davis-Anthony 
said, the county is looking at ex-

Gov. James Blanchard 
county officials like 
his health proposal 

panding its "county care" program 
to meet the health needs of low in
come, uninsured county residents. 

Both proposals could affect an 

estimated 120,000 people in Wayne. 
County-— mote than one-in-every-
20 county residents are classified 
as working poor, according to est i
mates by county government. 

"WE ESTIMATE there are at 
least 300,000 people in southeast
ern Michigan who would qualify as 

• working poor," Davis-Anthony 
said. "Of that, about half live in 
Wayne County and at least 80 per
cent have no health care." ..• . •'• 

Though poverty at all levels is 
more heavily concentrated in De
troit, Davls-Anthony"s5Id there'are 
•substantial pockets of working 
poor families.in suburban areas as 
well. ' 

Many are minimum wage em
ployees in fast food or other ser
vice Industries, she said. 

"Just looking at the rapid growth 
of the fast food Industry in the sub
urbs, and knowing that people gen
erally live close to where they 
work, we suspect there are work
ing poor in the suburbs," she said. 

9 Twice a weak is better 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free t reatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of tl\e 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful t reatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

k̂  Affective Disorders Unit 
IK. 256-9617 
1 ^ LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

Wayne State University 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

**?«&... 'REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 80LIDWOOD8 ^ - ^ 
Solid Colors Oak. Cherry f •« \ 

and Woodgrain , and Birch ( » » \ 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND3 MACOMB 
• FACTORY S H O W R O O M 
• FREE EST IMATES 

1S42 ¢. 11 Mile Rtfn Maditon Hgte. 
1 Block W. ol Dequindre Dairy 9-5. Sun. ,10,-4 

(J6SL 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

JANUARY 
SKI SAVINGS 

ALL THE TOP BRANDS * TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
S U r m BUYS TOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS. CHEK US OUT! 
PAC "AGE SETS/TOP BOOTS AND SKIS/ALL KIDS SKIWEAR, 
JAC: L-TS, SUITS. SWEATERS. PANTS. ALL 5 0 % OFF. / ALL 
ADl-.T SWEATERS 40% OFF I ALL CROSS COUNTRY SKIS, 
BOOTS, POLES^BINDINGS Va PRICE. SHOP TODAY FOR BEST 
SELECTION 

SKI 
SHOPS 

•BLOOMFIELOHILLS:2S40 WOODWARD at Square Lake fid .333-0803 
«BlRMINGHAM:10lTOWNSENDcofnerof Pierce 644-5950 
• FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mali . . . 313-732-5560 
•LIVONIA/REOFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH atthe Jeffries Fwy 534-8200 
•MT.CLEMENS:1216S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 Mi, .: 483-3820 
•EASTOETROIT:22301 t<ELLYbetween8&9Mi . . ' 778-7020 
•NOV(:TOWN CENTER south of 1-96 on Novi Road al Grand Rrver 347-3323 
•FAitt7ilNGTOrfHILlS:27847^RCHARDLAKERD.an2Mi 553-8585 
•AN.V AnBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.^. 23 . 973-9340 

i OPEN OA!iri&9p*n . SAT. 10-S 30pm, SUN 12-Sfxn. 
I.Vi3^'!'-.3r£n£CA.hO.DISCOVER.OiNERS«A.V£XPR£SSVr"ElCOME PRJCESGOOOTHRU Vi\ 

Lot Us Help You Custom Pesign 
Your Kitchen 
Or Bath .-'- --,--/.: . ; • • ' " • ' --.-.-^ 

30% OFF 
Mcrillat* or Aristocrafl* 

Kitchen Cabinets 
Big savings on Home Crest 

and York town. 
Manufacturers List Price 

•* ' Ji n*_ ^' 

H sc 
l<k) 

10% OFF 
Custom Countertops 
730 color* tb choose from 

r V--C; • 

• free KMIITUIC* 

• Profc«ton»l 
ImulUtioft 

WTOKN * 6AW SHOWROOM KewConceot 
581f. Hubbanl • Garden City, MI 522-6377 

» y T " '"vi l u j .w i 

By An A u l h o r ^ e d 
Sears installer 

MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 
• Mdfjr-.t-n Sea r«---3.j;i>s ara'ts and a" 

i n t n t f a ' 'Or-

• S'.-.i'S !•»<• d rfirigc-iaio' Goer gas^ei 
• C".vi:is '«-<)-j a.' space a natural thermal 

c a " e' 
• r-*f* : ,-. f i : O'O O'A'-'b s/,c-ati°g ana IfOStmg 
• - > . ' , • : jjia/:!-.,; a t.c-ite' ^sutator than 

• ClJV'O'ii /naCf !0 !•! a'TiOSI any AinrJOv< or 
jV.O'v.a': 

• Esrx 'ca! i r efecii-.-? v.'th oifler loose-Md i g 
A i'GOV'S 

: -<etfS m c e a s e honr-.e co rn 'O f t 

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

CALL TOLL FREE 
. 1-800.-362-8418 

Or call your local Sears Store 
ItU'"*'. .^s-i* 

SSARS 

m^i 
: / . 

I 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 
OBTAINING HEALTH INSURANCE OF YOU HAVE ARTHRITIS 

If you have arthritis, you may have difficulty obtaining 
health insurance as insurers often include a 'pre-existing 
condition* clause in their contracts. This clause may «- - - , -—», 
state that you must wait 6 months or more before your i£-^mkty<.-.--.--.l'Ci 
arthritis costs become a contract benefit Or, the company may refuse you cover
age altogether because of your condition. 

In the search to find an insurer, try the following: 
• contact the Michigan Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation for their experience 

(350-3030). 
- call Blue Cross of Michigan (225-8100) and ask their customer representative 

what are their restrictions, and how you can overcome them. 
- look in the Yellow Pages for an insurance agent who specializes in health cov

erage. 
- phone the Michigan State Insurance Commission (517-373-0220) for the current 

status of health insurance risk pools. 
In addition ask your Federal congressman to support the Federal Hearth Insur-* 

ance Act (H.R. 2fc49). This legislation, recently introduced by Congressman Walg-
ren (Perm), would prohibit health insurance companies from limiting or denying 
benefits to people with 'pre-existing conditions.' 

Snowmobile Clothing Sale SUN. 
11-4 

• 1 & 2. pc. Snowmobile Suits 
• Mits • Face Masks 
• Boots • Sox • Helmets 

Specializing in hasd toTmd sizes. 

Authorized Ardco 0 Zi£ • 
A/ctic CSt Dealer * < r j * 

SNOWMOBILE SUITS 
2 pc. 

20% OFF 
ARCTICCAT 

HELMETS -FACE MASKS 

BOOTS/ 

GLOVES 

ARCTICCAT 
JERSEYS - T SHIRTS 

TURTLE NECKS 

SWEATSHIRTS-

LARGE SELECTION 
FACE MASKS 

SHIELDS 
SNOWMOBIIR . 

v,D't 

SNOWMOBILESUrrS 

30%OFF 
ARCTICCAT 

SUSPENDERS 
NECKIES 
PANNES ":•• 

» La BARON'S 
3471 f DEQUINDRE, TROY, 1 Block ft. at 15 ML l td . 98S4536 
HoursvMon;,-TrW * . % l j ^ J £ * A WAQ4, Sun 11-4 0 0 * 6 0 TUBtA 

SALE: ,TO EQUALIZE THE VALUE OF 
OUR INVENTORY IN STOCK 

CLOSING ONE OF OUR BEST YEARS IN 

BUSINESS, WE ARE OFFERING LOW, LOW, LOW 

PRICES ON EVERY T0P-OF-THE-LINE GRAND 

AND CONSOLE. CHOOSE FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY: BECHSTEIN (Germany), 

KIMBALL (USA), SOJIN by 

DAEWOO (Korea), WURLfTZER 

(USA), SCHIMMEL (Germany). 

INCLUDED ARE CHRISTMAS 
TRADE-IN CONSOLES AND 
GRAN0S BY KAWAI, KIMBALL, 
STEINWAY MODEL B AND' 
MODEL M (coming thru 
the shop). v 

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THL TIME TO OWN A W O R L D CLASS 
—PIANO AT ROCKBO^^OM ^ R i c e s ' 

BANKTEHM* 
MASTERCARD-
VISA 

Smiley Brothers J | 
"A TrtUSTFO NAM! *» MOtlC ^ ^ ^ T 

rm 

DETFjOJJ 8J5 7100 
MID W—fwirt 

0#4 PHx H W Aft P^HPI 

..... MM177 

M ) » t W • ftvi V i t a l * 
MHMM6HMI OPEH SIMMY 1 4 

H U H 

m m m m t m m mtmm ^ M * " - * — • 
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O&E Monday, January 15. 1990 

fire when 
fans of cigarettes fume 

-/:•ON MONDAY afternoon I was 
; sta tiding outside, the building, with 

four of the women from the business 
- office, smoking a cigafette. 

For January it wasn't a bad day. 
The sun-was out and the tempera
ture was almost 40. The wind was a 
little nippy, especially in the shaded 

vV, area outside the circulation depart* 
v; merit, but if you were wearing a coat 
v and gloves it was n'fbad. 
i We weren't outside to enjoy the 
• nicfe weather, though. We were there 

because we had been banished to the 
"world outside the walls. 

We didn't even know each other, 
really; They work in one end of the 

' buifding.Tm.lh the other. 
But we discovered that we had one 

• thing in common -r we were the new 
. lepers, the untouchables of the '90s, 

. misbegotten and unenlightened. We 
• smoke. 

As of Jan. 1 the company that 
publishes the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers had gone No-Smoking. 

Nowhere, no way, no how — not 
"; inside the walls anyway — is smok* 

ing^going to be tolerated. The Com-
parjy b concerned for our health and 
the! health of our co-workers whose 
lungs we might contaminate with 
ouf noxious fiimes. 

:- - 1 : . - - - - - - • 
^0 THERE we were, out in the 

cold/ puffing away like a group of 
school kids hiding behind the gym. 

r . » - • * . . ' . • ' • _ • • • • • • ' • ' : • ' • . 

We discussed the new ashtrays the 
company had thoughtfully Installed 
on (he walls outside the entrances. 
. We^speculated on what kind of 

- corftraptiori was being built outside 
the'employee entrance. Rumor has it 

. that'll is a shelter for smokers, but 
so far all it is is a concrete slab 

: about 6 by-10 feet or so. 

V-

Jack 
Gladden 

There were the usual mutterings 
. about the arrogance and smugness 
of non-smokers, about "health con
cerns" that had us standing outside 
in the middle of January and so on. 
Smoker talk. 

Now, I've come to expect abso
lutely no trace of reason* from non-
smokers on the subject of smoking, 
so nothing they say or do surprises 
or bothers me. 

But Mary, clearly the senior mem-' 
ber of our little alliance, was still 
fuming over a comment made by a 
fellow employee, a non-smoker natu
rally, when he saw her standing out
side the building smoking a ciga
rette. 

"Mary, when are you going to re
form?" he had asked her. 

Oob, that made her mad. He said it 
in jest, I'm sure, but it was the arro
gance implied in the question that 
set her off. 

MARY, YOU see, is something «f 
a celebrity around the office. Last 
October people from every depart
ment, in the building showed up to 
wish her a happy birthday. To be 
more precise, a happy 80th birthday. 

- And Mary sat through all the fuss, 
puffing on a Camel. She's been smok
ing for . . . well, she can't remem

ber exactly, but it is more than 60 
years. 

She's proud of the fact that in the 
23 years she has worked for the Ob
server it Eccentric, she's never tak
en a single sick day. 

She finds it hard to get too worked 
up over the smoking hysteria that 
has swept the country for the last 
three or four years. 

And she finds it irritating that af
ter 23 years here, she is now being 
told that, in the interest of her 
health, if she wants to fill her 80-
year-old lungs with smoke, she'll 
have to do it outside. 

But she finds it downright infuriat
ing when some joker, pure of lung 
and heart, makes cracks about "re
forming." She's 80 years old, she 
says, and she doesn't need anybody 
talking to her about reforming. 

I'm with Mary. 

THE POLITICS of smoking has 
reached the point that rational dis
cussions can no longer be held be
tween smokers and non-smokers. So 
the best thing we can do is not talk to 
each other about the subject. 

v 
-*ef 

Mary and I and the other women 
from the front office will gather 
around the outside ashtray and rip 
up the non-smokers while they sit in 
their purified environment and talk 
about what boors we are. 

But when Mary celebrates her 
90th birthday, they'll have to hold 
the party outside. She's not giving up 
her Camels. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

T • I : (Sbgetbet & Itonttit 
CLQ66IFIED 
QDVEPTI6ING 

* 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 WaynejCounty 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Super Summers for Kids 
1 9 9 0, C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A I R 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21,1990 
11:00 A.M.---4:00 P.M. 

Brace/Lederle Community 
Education Center 

185785 West Nine Mile 
Southfield, N/lichigan 

iGSft̂ WW 

Academic Enrichment •Overnight Summer Camps • Day Camps • Specialty Camps 
•Activity Programs -Teen Tours» Student Employment Opportunities 

MEET REPRESENTATIVES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAMS 

Free Admlssl on—Op en to the Public 
On-site Food Concessions by 

ORCHARD LAKE DELI AND RIB 

Sponsoredby 

The Merrill-Palmer Institute 

Wayne State University 
The^bservet & EccejQtrJ(L___—______ 

Newspapers :\ 
• ' ' * 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ' ' ' . " " ' • 

•: •••; (313) 577-5244 ask for Elaine '•:.; 
Du« to lha large number of exhibitor*, the Morriil-PaJmer Institute and The Objorver A Eooentrlo Newspapori do not ©ndof M or 
recommend *ny ipecW program 

Human impact of 
THE CHIEF executive of a baby 

food company was recently recruit
ed to run one of America's-largest 
soup companies. 

Should they have recruited from 
the "soup Industry?" 

There's no such thing anymore. 
Today's big companies have totally 
unrelated product divisions; they 
simply hire the best marketing peo
ple who know product lines, and 
watch that bottom line. They keep 
them as long as they're profitable — 
that's what drives our system. 

Just last week, I discovered thai-
Whitman Corp. — the Chicago-based 
chocolate people who formerly 
owned Illinois Railroad — are the 
owner's of Chesley Industries, the 
wire product manufacturer on 8 
Mile in Farmington. Chesley falls 
under the. Whitman division of 
Hussmann Food Storage, based in St. 
Louis. s . 

Confused? These mega-conglom-
'erates are enough to make your head 
spin. # 

It's no wonder that Chesley Indus
tries, a familiar family and company 
name to many long-time Farming-
ton residents, will close in mid-Feb
ruary if a buyer for the business Is 
not found. A similar plant in Bren-
ham, Texas, was closed two years 
ago. 

IN ST. LOUIS or Chicago or wher
ever else corporate headquarters 
may be, this plant on Farmington's 

BBSS 

Casey 
Hans 

Confused?These 
mega-conglomerates 
are enough to make 
your head spin. 

south side is just a tiny mark some
where in the middle of a mega-sized 
profit and loss statement. 

But take a peek Inside the plant. 
Before the home office's an-

nouncement'of doom in December, 
there were some 21 salaried employ
ees and another 50 who assembled 
various wire products In a huge back 
plant.,Today, that number has dwin
dled to half. 

Mike Callahan, a general manager 
who was transferred into the area to 
run the Chesley plant in 19^6, now 
considers southeast Michigan his 
home. 

He said announcing the likely 
plant closing just before Christmas 
was a tough job. Even a few weeks 
later, he was noticeably moved by 
the very human impact. 

CALLAHAN PROUDLY ex 
plained that Chesley employees had 
made some of their own equipment, 
which took wire assembly produc
tion time from minutes to seconds. 

He said a good number of the em
ployees, many of them female, had 
devoted years of their life to Chesley 

— a family company taken over in • 
the early 1970s by Hussmann. But ' 
they still used the Chesley name, * '-
which is widely known in wire prod-

, ucts, Callahan said. 
Callahan had suggested that the •'> 

main office consider bringing a pow- ' ' 
der coating process in-hpuse -*-
something he believed would save 
the company enough money to keep 
the plant operating. Now, all the 
wire products are sent out of state ^ 
for coating, then returned for ship- -
ping. .- ; 

But it wasn't to be. With a glance 
at an earnings statement, and an or
der from above, the deed was done. 

Another 70 employees may soon 
be dumped into an already soft labor 
economy in Detroit. It will impact 
not only the employees, but their lost 
wages, which represent income for 
others in the restaurant and retail 
area. 

It's a loss that won't be felt in Chi
cago or St. Louis. 

But we'll feel it here. 

Casey Hans is a staff writer for 
the Farmington Observer. 
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from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

We still have 
very far to go 
To the editor. 

On the occasion of Dr. Martin Lu
ther King, Jr. Day, a reflection: 

The dream of Dr. King thai all 
people "not be Judged by the color of 
their skin but by the content of their 
character" was a dream for all 
Americans, black and white. 

For African Americans (as weltas 
Hispanics, Asians, Indians and other 
people of color) the dream envi
sioned this country's recognition of 
their birthright as Americans: the 
right to pursue life, liberty and prop

erty free from arbitrary oppression 
based upon unintelligible physical 
distinctions. For white Americans, 
the dream envisioned the day this 
nation could be free of the moral 
cancer of racism. 

Today, the dream lies dormant in 
the recesses of the country's collec
tive consciousness. A tiny minority 
of white America, sings of ignorance 
shamefully cloaked in secrecy, still 
violently resists the dream's realiza
tion. A more significant minority, 
(with) political aspirations thinly 
veiled as sensitivity and support, 
paternalistlcally guide African 
Americans into a second class socie
tal status. And the majority of white 
America, hope mitigated by hesitan
cy, truly searches for the path to a 
colorblind society. 

On their; part, African Americans 
have kept* their eyes on the prize of • 
equality while it has been continual
ly denigrated into governmentally 
perpetuated economic dependence 
and Democratically controlled polit
ical subservience by a minority of 
black and white "leaders." 

Still they stand defiant against 
enormous odds, refusing the station 
of supplicants while the attrition of 
disappointment seems to be perni
ciously enervating their spirits and 
breeding the disease of despair. 

On this national holiday, let us be 
proud of how far we as a nation have 
come and perceptive of how far we 
must go. 

Thaddeus G. McCotter 
Livonia 
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American Speed) Printing 
Rassrian Village Ski Shop * 
Bed Rrokcr -
Uranoff Ravage Company 
Body Chfe 
Borders Hook Shop 
Card Depot 
Children's Palace 
Clothestlme 
Corey's Jewel Box 
Creative World 
Oonut Scene 
Dunn's Camera 
Fast/West I'utons -X 
Fgghcad Soflssare 
F A M Distributors 
Fitness .Source .-
Flowers'A More 
Krosty's Ice Cream A Yogurt. 
General Cinema 8 
Hartley Arden 

'•'* Hair Performers 
Hall of Games 
Harry's Big A Tall 
Highland Superstore 
John Paul A Co, Salon 
Kids Marl 
Kosch's Dell A Pub 
Kuppcnhcimer 
Fascrl.and 
liewards 
IJnens A More 
Marc l>'i>'re Salon 
Merle Norrnan A More 
MerV>n's 
NoU Koney Island Inn 
NuVlslon Opllcftl 
The Old Ball Park 
One Hour Moto Photo 
Palm Beach Patio 
Perfumnnla 
Players VI 

Polili's Italian Restaurant 
Prestige Portraits 
Rlchman Brothers 
Riser Oaks furniture 
Running Kit 
Sally Beauty Supply 
Saltbov Interiors 
Sandlc's Hallmark 
Shoe TosVn 
Soft Shine Aiilo Wash 
Son> Scrslcc Center *--
T.J. Maw 
Town Center l)r> Cleaner* 
Treasured Oardehs 
Tropical Tan Lines 
Vanco Uniforms 
Vic Tanny. International 
Das Id Wachler A 
Sons Jcssellcr* 

Wcnrduard , 
Wild Winds A'Seas-

NCVI TCWN CENTER 
(91^1 60 Z&n&t&maj? *k&f>&— 

Including: M c r v > n \ • 1..I. M n \ x • Highland Supminrc • \ H M 
Children's I 'alarr • Vic Iann\ Intrrnalional • (.cnrral Cinema 8 

•I.Ot ATF.D SOCTII OF 146 ON NOVI ROAI> AT CRAND RIVER' 
HOURS: MON.-SAT 10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. SUN. 12:00-5:00 P.M. 
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JOSEPH L. WAJDA 

Services for Mr. Wajda, 65, of 
Garden City were held Dec. 29 from 
St. Simon and Jude Catholic Church, 
Westland, and R,G. and G.R. Harris 
Funeral Home, Garden City with 
Rev. FT. Gerard Bechard officiating. 
Interment was in St. Hedwlg Ceme
tery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mr. Wajda died Dec. 26 in Bots- ' 
ford Hospital, Farmington. A long- -
lime area resident, he was an.adjus
ter for Business Machine Co. and •• 
Burroughs Corp. He was also a 
member of PLAV Post 75. 

Survivors are his wife, Dolores; 
three daughters, Gloria Wajda, Su
san Shay, and Terri Schaeffer, son, 
Kenneth; six grandchildren; sisters, 
and four brothers, 

JAMES E. McGUIRE 

Services for Mr. McGuire, 79, of 
Westland, were held Jan. 10 from 
the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home, 
Westland, with the Rev. Goodrow of 
St. Theodore Catholic Church offici
ating. Internment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mr. McGuire died Jan. 8 in Oak-
wood Hospital, Dearborn. 

He is survived by a nephew, John 
S. McGuire of Westland. 

JOHN L. BOSCA, JR. 

Services for Mr. Bosca, 63, of 
Westland, were held Jan. 3 from St. 
Richard Catfioljc Church, Westland, 
with the Rev. William Smith officiat
ing. Interment was in Glenwood 
Cemetery, Wayne. 

Mr. Bosca died Dec. 30 in Venoy 
Continuing Care Center, Wayne. 

A native of Detroit, he was a 
landscaping business owner and 
member of St. Richard Church. 

Survivors are his mother, Sylvia 
Bosca, and two sisters, Patricia 
Goonis of Garden City and Margaret 
Stephens of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Arrangements were by Vermeulerr 
Memorial Trust 100 Funeral -Home, 
Westland. 

ELVA B. NICHOLS 

Services for Mrs. Nichols, 86, of 
Westland were held Jan. 4 from the 
Westland Central Jehovah Witness 
Church with Elder William J. Ruff

ing officiating. Internment was In 
Mt. Avon Cemetery, Rochester. 

Mrs. Nichols died Dec. 30 in Hope 
Nursing Care Center, Westland. A 
homemaker and native of Rochester, 
she was a member-of Westland Cen
tral Jehovah Witness Church. 
'• Surviving are four grandsons, Da

vid of Grand Rapids, James of Char
lotte, Scott of Lansing, and Bruce of 
Charlotte; granddaughter, Laura 
Kwant of Charlotte; one great
grandchild; and seven great-great
grandchildren. 

Her husband, Roy, died in 1959. 
Arrangements were by Vermeulen 

Memorial Trust 100 Funeral' Home, 
Westland. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Westland Central Jehovah Witness 
Church with envelopes'available at 

• the. funeral home, 980 N. Newburgh. 

EULA E. RUCKER 

Services for Mrs. Rucker, 90, of 
Washburn, 'Tenn., were held Jan. 3 
from the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 
100 Funeral Home, Westland, with 
the Rev Robert Millar of the First 
Congregational Church of Wayne of
ficiating. 

Mrs. Rucker, a retail clothing 
clerk, died Dec 30 in Annapolis Hos
pital, Wayne. 

Surviving are a granddaughter; 
Carol Ann Edwards of Westland, 
great-granddaughters Sharon Wilson 
of Westland and Mary Norman of 
Redford; great-grandson Roy Ed
wards, Jr., of Westland; great-great-
grandsons Jason and Aaron Wilson, 
and sister Gladys Acuff of Wash
burn, Tenn. 

„ EDWARD MACK 

Services for Mr. Mack, 66, of Gar
den City were Dec. 29 from the R.G. 
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Gar
den City, with the Rev. Raymond 
Marshall of St. Raphael Catholic 
Church officiating. 

Mr. Mack died Dec. 26 in Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital. A long
time area resident, he was a 
trimmer before retirement, and 
member of the Pvt. John Lyskawa 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post. 

Survivors are his wife, Stephanie, 
two daughters, Carol Doolin and 
Christine Downer, two sons, Leonard 
and Michael, and seven grandchil
dren. 

§ Twice a week is better 0 Twice a v/eek is'better 0 

To fight crime in Philly, 

• "The bad part of town," •'.; 
Abandoned oars. Side

walks scattored.with brack 
vials. Bombed-out buildings. 

. A neighborhood whose 
spirit is asJ>roken as the 
bits of glass that dot the 
street. There are only two 
things to do if your neigh
borhood becomes a war 
zone: give up or take action. 

The Philadelphia Story 
One day, in the "bad part" 

of Philadelphia; a neighbor 
complained to a neighbor. 
An d then to another. And 
then to more. People didn't 
like their homesbeing 
"taken over." Feelings of 
helplessness and resont-
ment turned to aotion. 

They wont to the police 
for help, 

8oon a substation was 
08tab]l8hedwhere -
folks oould readily 
reportorimo. Weekly 
meetings began. 
Community 
watches started 
Things started 

TAMZkttn 

gettihgYixed up. Vacant lots 
were cleaned up and fenced u 

off. AlDandioned cars were' 
towed away. Painting and 
repairing programs began. 

The neighborhood wtfs 
cleaning itself up. The local 
4-H Glub even helped set.up 
gardenclubs where kids, 
teens and adults could work . 
together on plants and 
flowers v/hile talking over 
ways to raise awareness. 

Whon people care and get 
involved, neighborhoods 
change. When a block doosn't ~ 
look like a haven for crime 
and drugs, it won't bo. And 
in this partof Philly, where 
once only apathy grew, 
eevon gardens now bloom. 

This Is only ono success 
story of many. To find 

out what oanbe done 
-Hnyour neighbor

hood, wrlto: The : 
MoanxU Tilt H, 

I Prevention Way, 
Washington, D 0, 
»08396001, 
Andholp.w; 

0VT0F 

'Not a warming place' 
New shelter to aid homeless women, kids 

By Suean Buck 
staff writer 

Detroit Cover-Up's Learning Cen
ter for Homeless Women and Chil
dren, the Blanket Lady's Place, is 
concrete proof of Darlene Feldfnan's 
commitment to the poor. 

The non-profit center, at 3752 
Cass in Detroit's Cass Corridor, Is 
jus"t a shell now. But In- about a 
month, it will he a hub where the 
hands of volunteers will spread out 
like tentacles.to tackle the feminiza
tion of poverty. 

Feldman, a Farmington Hills sin
gle mother of two, who has earned 
her title of the Blanket Lady in 
metro Detroit, Is taking her hands-on 
crusade one step further by 
transforming a rundown former car 
dealership into a daytime activity 
center for women and children. 

It will not be a flophouse. 
"Kids are my passion," said Feld

man, 39. "That's where I feel there is 
a need. Women and children have to 
be lifted out of poverty. Women's 
needs are different. Almost every 
shelter is exclusively for men. 
There's a lot of harassment and sex
ual abuse. 

"It will not be a warming place. 
This is an activity program with job 
training, substance abuse guidance 
and motivational speakers." 

THE PROGRAM is built on a pro
totype of a similar center called Dig
nity House in Philadelphia. 

Feldman stresses that women 
need good Jobs and affordable hous

ing. They also need an address and 
telephone number they can put on / 
job applications and child care while' 
they are job.huntlng. 

"Hopefully, we can. help them if 
they have any self-esteem left," she 
said. "Sorrieof themhavebeen raped 
repeatedly and told they are gar
bage." 

Feldman wants to prevent people 
from being sucked into the down
ward spiral of the shelters. Handing 
out blankets Isn't enough. 

This woman who believes dreams 
can come true has a contemporary 
business wish list. She refuses to 
spend money that has been donated 
to the poor on business essentials, 
even if they would make her life eas-' 
ier. 

"Everything has been a hurdle. 
Right now, we have a safe, warm 
place. We have to get it equipped to 
get the people in it." 

First on the agenda is getting the 
plumbing fixed. 

FOR HER safety and that of vol
unteers who go down regularly into 
the Impoverished corridor, some 
things appear essential: 

o One, installation of outside 
lighting In the two-car bay. 
; The place is pitch-dark by late af
ternoon and cramped with only two 
vehicles. For Feldman to find the 
keys to the wrought-iron exterior 
gate and then the wooden door, she , 

needs a flashlight or must turn on 
her .headlights. Once inside, she must 
back-track to the car to turn off the 
headlights. She does all this while 
carrying In boxes and bags of donat
ed merchandise. 
• Even the street-smart can recog
nize the potential danger. Twice, 
that potential came too close for 
comfort for Feldman, she said. 

• Two, a massive garage door 
with opener. 

With this, Feldman could drive in 
and move around safely in the bay. 
- • Three, the use of vans, trucks 

and drivers to pick up and deliver to 
the center, Feldman needs to trans
port continuous donations, some 
large, like furniture. 

Also, now to Feb. 2, WOMC-FM is 
sponsoring a blanket drive at five 
Little Caesar Fun Centers. New as 
well as clean, used blankets can be 
dropped off at 208 S. Wayne at Cher
ry Hill, Westland, 729-5100; 15060 
Eureka, Southgate, 285-5545; 11555 
Engleman, Hoover and 10¼ Mile, 
Warren, 754-8888; 1241 W. 14 Mile, 
Clawson, 435-3770, and 2380 Orchard 
Lake, Sylvan Lake, 682-4880 

• Four, a word processor and a 
fax machine. Feldman must rely on 
spiral notebooks and a rolodex to 
keep track of volunteers and re
sources. , 

LOCALLY, THE Birmingham 
Temple in Farmington Hills has 
adopted Detroit Cover-up as its 1990 
mitzvah — Yiddish for charity or 

worthy deed. The youth group volun
teered to mme down and help do 
work: 

"As a matter of fact, on Christmas 
Day when our food was stolen, it was 
that Farmington Hills temple which' 
pulled together and collected $400., 
within an hour and-had teams out 
here in the suburbs to shop., 

"It was the Farmington Hills Jew* 
ish community which paid for-
Christmas. An hour before people 
were to show up, we were left stand
ing there with empty hands/-

The food, donated by merchants, 
was stolen from vans parked on Jef
ferson. Twenty-five Detroit-area-

restaurants had contributed."There< 
was clam chowder, stew, roasts,> 
hams, fibs, wonderful gourmet" 
foods," Feldman said. 

These foods were part of "Street. 
Feast 1989," the personal project of 
a Royal Oak woman, who Feldman 
will identify only as Terri. 

"This is her baby," Feldman said. 
"We pimply joined with her because 
we had that building and we had that 
liability insurance and it motivated, 
us to get the center going. In no way 
can I ever take credit for Terri's sec-> 
ond annual 'Street Feast.'" 

At least a half-dozen women came, 
down on the bus Christmas Day to 
see if the center wai open, then; 
made a return bus trip to retrieve' 
their children, Feldman said. 

(To donate to Detroit Cover-Up, 
write PO. Box 35277, Detroit 
48235 or call 851-9027.) 
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as a fist. 

• * * 

What you say to children can determine how they 
feel about themselves. And how they feel about 

you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop 
and think about what you're saying. Stop using 
words that hurt. Start using words that help. 

* 

^p^iSM 
WbmtM Hurt 

Por helpful Information^ write: National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago, II. 60690. 
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' 90 FORD PROBE GT 

$ 

$0* 
Combine Option Package 
Value of $1000 with $1000 
Cash Back* for a total value 
of $2000. 

A $1000" value when you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package 261A on 1990 Ford Probe GT. 
Package Includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Anti Lock Braking System 
• Power Driver's Seat a Power Windows/Door 
Locks • Trip Computer • Rear Wiper/Washer 
• AM/FM Electronic Cassette • And Other Items 

'90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC 

A.P.R. 
FINANCING OR 

$ 

Son* 
Combine Option Package 
Value of $1168 with $1000 
Cash Back* for a total value 
of $2168. 

A $1168" value when you buy Prefet/ed Equip
ment Package 157B on 1990 Ford Thunderblrd SC 
Package Includes: 
• Luxury Group • AM/FM Electronic Stereo 
Cassette • Rear Window Defroster • 6 Way 
Power Driver's Seat • Power Lock Group 

J v. 

•I 
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'90 FORD ESCORT LX 

A.P.R. 
FINANCING OR 

$ai& 
S17I3 

Combine Option Package 
Value Of $713 with $1000 
Cash Back* for a total : ~ 
value of $1713. 

A $713** value when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 321A on 1990 Ford Escort LX. Package 
Includes: 
• Automatic Transaxle • AM/FM Electronic Stereo 
Radio • Tinted Glass • Power Steering • Interval 
Wipers • Dual Electric Remote Mirrors • Rear 
Window Defroster 

'90 FORD TAURUS Gt 
', 

APR 
FINANCING OR 

Combine Option Package 
Value of $700 with $1000 
Cash Back* for a total 
value of $1700. 

A $700'* value when you buy.Preferred Equipment, 
Package 204A on 1990 Ford Taurus GL Package 
Includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Speed Control • Light Group 
• Rear Window Defroster • Power Windows • And 
Other Items 

• / • 

u 
'.N 
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•Your participating Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credit for qualified buyers 
special Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Probe, tyjcorf; Thunderblrd and 
Taurus. Rates depend on length of contractor you can get cash back directly from 
Ford. $1000 cash back on 1990 Probe, $1000 6n 1990C$cdrt; $100Q on 1990 Thunderblrd v 

and $1000 on 1990 Taurus. You may keep the cashor appty H to your transaction. For 
Cash Back or special A.P.R. financing yourtiusl lake new vehicle retaH delivery from 
dealer stock, Vehlcles-per-customer limited. S$e your dealer fo/fcomplete details. Dealer. 
participation may affect customer sayjngf ̂  "&$''V* ,-'-^ 1^'"•- ' ' " ^ ; -

••Savings based on manufacturers suggested retail price of option package vs. MSRP of 
options purchased separately. See dealer for complete details. . 

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY. AMERICA! 
- • I • - - - - •• - • • . . • • . . • f « • ! I . . — • I II • I • » » • • • • I • > I ! • • • • > • » 

Join tho Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving In the fight against drinking and driving. Pick up a Rod 
Ribbon at any one of the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed 
below and TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY. 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

to love 
escargot 

Let me preface this story by 
admitting that escargot, com
monly known as snails, should 
usually be enjoyed during a fes
tive time. 

You probably would have en
joyed this story and the accompa
nying recipes for the holidays. 
However, the holiday this year at 
the Janes Gang house was spent 
In the hospital because Dad broke 
his hip and encountered compli
cations. Now that Dad Janes is 
Well on -his- way to recovery, I 
thought that now is as good a 
lime as ever to do some celebrat
ing. 

; You have to understand that P 
I'm not much of an escargot fan. * 
And until last week, a snail had 
(lever crossed paths Jwith my 
wife. As a matter of fact, most of 
ihe folks I talk to feel the same 
fray. 
i 

• The thought of eating some
thing slimy, yet chewy, direct 
(torn Its shell, which served as a 
home, should be reserved for the 
nouveau. rlche or those with 
palates that Identify with the con
sumption of thymus glands and 
sweetbreads. 
i 

j UNTIL LAST WEEK, every 
snail I ever consumed was chewy. 
As a matter of fact, the only 
ljedeeming Quality of my experi
ences In eating snails was the del
icious garlic butter that could be 
popped up with a hunk of French 
bread. The garlic butter and 
French bread was like a 7-Up 
chaser after a shot of hard liquor. 

• i So In the midst of the holiday 
sfeason and dealing With Dad's Ill
ness, my best friend from Ann Ar
bor invited my wife and me oyer 
for an evening reprieve of good 
food, good wine and great compa
ny. 

TWhen he asked me to bring 
along some escargot plates and 
tiny forks, I knew Immediately 
t{te appetizer course wouldn't 
come close to appealing my wife 
and me, but I dutifully obliged 
ahd emerged from the fruit cellar 
wjlh the requested equipment. 
Was I in for a surprise. 

» 

^ After cracking the first of 
njany bottles of wine, I offered 
my h,elp (as I usually do) In the 
kitchen. It was there I learned the 
background to the recipe I'm 
about to share. 

* 

i My friend had picked up a copy 
of an old cookbook, from an un
known place called "Frog Hol
low," and while thumbing 
through, discovered the recipe. As 
you will see for yourself, the re
cipe isn't anything special, but 
there was a paragraph preceding 

Ithe recipe that stated how the au
thor (a chef at some blg-clty 
eatery) prepared this snail recipe, 
and that whenever he was Invited 
to friends' houses for an-eatlng 
orgy, was told to bring along this 
recipe for escargot, 

JLIKE ME, his friends knew, 
that the clief excelled, and for
tunately for you and me/1 seques-
teVed the recipe book on a trip to 
the washroom, fortunately, with a 
pencil and paper hidden in my 
pocket. 

When the tray was passed and 
my wife saw the snails, she opted 
to pass, but after a little prodding 
(much to our chafgrln) she sam
pled. It could have been another 
six' snails between us, but she 
asked for more. The recipe Is 
that good; As a matter of fact, 
It's not Just that good, It's one of 
the best appetizer recipes I've 
ever bitten into. 

And my New Year's gift to you, 
taken from a piece of scratch pa
per written on a toilet tank In Ann 
Arbor, J'm sure, will be one of the 

„ best you will evertry. So enjoy L . 

trust me on this one, folks. You 
won't be disappointed. / 

•^ See recipe Page 2D. 

Computers 
come into 
the kitchen 

By-Brtdgette M. Daniels 
staff writer 

TECHNOLOGY IS Invading every 
aspect of our lives and the mi
crowave is not the only intruder 
in the kitchen. Recently home 

computers have began making an appear
ance. 

Today's personal computers (PCs) not 
only supply recipes on data bases, but also 
adjust serving, give nutritional tips and do 
the grocery shopping for you. 

Prodigy, a database created by Sears and 
IBM, is the latest to hit the market and the 
home. In the Detroit area, Great Scott! has 
joined with Prodigy executives to provide a 
shopping service to customers. 

ANYONE OWNING a PC and the Prodi
gy software can do all their grocery shop
ping at home and either pick up the order or 
have Great Scott! personnel deliver It. N 

Prodigy is hooked up to several buslnes-
sess In this area including .Sears, NBD, 
Comerica and Great Scott! With the pack
age a person can make all their travel ar
rangements, get weather forecasts, follow 
the stock market, send electronic mall all 
over the world, read news headlines, read 
ads or play Interactive games. 

On Oct. 2, 1989, the first Great Scott 
hook-up was made In the Detroit area in the 
home of Westland residents Harvey and Ju-
die Walker. Judie Walker said she uses Pro
digy up to four hours a day, and does almost 
all of her grocery shopping with the com
puter. 

She said Prodigy has changed her buying 
habits. 

"I tend to order more in bulk now be
cause I don't have to carry it," she said. 
"It's cheaper that way and I save money." 

PAUL COLEMAN, Great Scott! head of 
advertising, said Prodigy helps customers 
save time as well as money. The program 
allows the user to visually walk down-the 
aisles and formulate a shopping list, which 
can be saved for future weeks. The user 
then sends in the order and sets the delivery 
time. 

"Once you develop a shopping list, you 
save a lot of time, seeing that many custom
ers order the same products week after 
week," Coleman said. "The entire process Is 
more efficient as far as time goes on. You 
can pull up old shopping lists and update 
them . . . It's an efficient use of one's per
sonal time." 

Delivery costs for grocery orders are 
$7.50. An order also can be picked up at the 
store for a fee of 10 percent of the order up 
to$5. 

While Prodigy does not release data con
cerning the numbers of people using its sys* 
tern, Marty Habalewsky of Prodigy Ser
vices Co. said the metro-Detroit electronic 
supermarket has been successful, with high
er dollar amounts being purchased here 
than in the other four trial areas of New 
York City, Washington D.C., Atlanta and 
San Francisco. — 
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By Arlene Funke 
'special writer 

Kick off your shoes, put up your 
feet and let Anna Stebblns prepare a 
dellclpu^, Innovative dinner. , 

The menu? Let's have fresh salm
on, jazzed up with fresh thyme and 
lemon and a topping of bread 
crumbs.. We'll serve that with a pas-
ta-and-fresh-vegetable blend lightly 
drizzled with olive oil. 

Dessert will be freshly baked ap
ple pie. 

If that dinner sounds goods, you 
might want to visit a new gourmet 
carryout food store In Plymouth 
called Savory Fare Ltd. The shop la 
the bralhchlld of caterer and food 
enthusiast Stebblns. 

"We don't carry three-bean salad 
or. macaroni and cheese," said Steb
blns, a Plymouth resident. "It's de
signed for people who want a little 

"I feel Plymouth has grown up \ 
enough," said Stebblns. "We have-
enough working couples who can 
come In and pick up dinner. It's a 
liable concept. People are too busy 
to think about cooking."; "V 

Stebblns, who was born in Austra
lia, brings a rich and varied back* 
ground to her venture, Her mother 
came from New Zealand and her fa
ther was born In Texas. As a child, 
Stebblns gravitated toward unusual, 
ethnic food tastes.' ~ " ' • ' -

"At that time Australia was a 
melting pot," Stebblns said. 

When she was 21 Stebblns came to 
the United States and lived in Ha
waii, San Francisco and Phoenix be
fore moving to Plymouth 12 years 
ago. Whllo In Hawaii she fearlessly 
sampled such exotic fare as squid 
and pig's brains. 

"I think it was at a luau, the time I 
ate pig's brains served directly out 
of the head," Stebblns said, with a more adventure In their meals — 

people Who like to try-different—laugh^I-pretendeda-lot^nd-loft 

JIM JAOOFELO/tlifl phbtoy »ph* 

Anna Stebblns shows Nlcolse Salad (left) and Vegetable 
Melange from her ahop, Savory Fare, at the Wine anil Cheete 
Barn In Plymouth. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

things." 
* • , J 

i ( 

SAVORY FARE Ltd. occupies a 
rear section of the Wine and Cheese 
Barn In dpvfatown Plymouth The 
food Is prepared In the shop and sold 
by the piece or pound for carryout. 

fast." 
Although Stebblns has held a vari

ety of jobs, she derives her greatest 
satisfaction from . preparing and 
serving delicious and eye-appealing 
food that live up to the shop's name 
- Savory Fare Ltd. 

SHE STARTED a home-based 
catering business In late 1$88, using 
many organizational skills she 
learned while working as catering 
secretary and, later, catering direc
tor at the Plymouth-Hilton Inn. Steb

blns" opened the shop last June. 
Catering parties still make up a 
large chunk of her business. 

Stebblns likes to create excite
ment by combining different tex
tures, tastes and colors In. her food. 

One particularly delicious salad 
pairs chunks of smoked turkey and 
strips of swlss cheese with sliced red 
delicious apples and roasted hazel
nuts with a creamy tarragon dress
ing. 

"I can sense the taste In my 
mouth," Stebblns said of her ability 
to predict whether these combina- ' 
lions will be compatible. 

Another favorite Is a chicken broc
coli salad, It combines red grapes 
with sweet red onions, toasted wal
nuts and chunks of chicken and broc--
coll, covered with a creamy dill 
dressing. Or the bow-tie pasta salad, 
which Stebblns mixes with baby 
shrimp/snow peas, and red pepper 
strips drizzled with a sherry vi
naigrette dressing. 

Salad dressings are homemade. 
Some of the dessert choices are plna 
colada cheesecake/apple pie, brown
ies and giant cookies and orange 
streusel muffins. 

— Stebblns,-who employs two part-
time employees, docs approximately 

•W percent oTthe cooking herself. 
She scours cookbooks and maga
zines, takes cooking classes and at
tends chefs' demonstrations tecome 

i-. «i i i - * - 1 - * • - * - - . - . . _ - . — 
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World of comouters comes into the kitchen 
Continued from Page 1 

"That means people are using 
Prodigy for, weekly arid biweekly 
purchases as opposed to just for par
ties," Habalews£y said. 

COLEMAN SAID deliveries are 
broken down,by geographic areas,' 

_but-Customersjcan pick up their or-
der at any Great Scott.', • 

Walker said she arid het husband 
use both the pick-up and delivery 
service. . ,?'' •''..[ " ' 

"When my husband uses it he 
picks it up. I have It delivered," she 
said,- ,."• '•'/';;\ .. '••_. 

Another feature of Prodigy the 
Walkers use Is the recipe database 
and bulletin boards.: Walker said she 

used the recipes listed in them every 
day during the holiday season and 
still has people asking for copies of. 
the sweet potato recipe she made-
from Prodigy. 

The food club on Prodigy Offers 15 
different subjects including Mexi
can, Swedish, low-fat foods and cho
lesterol-minded ; recipes. There is 
also a bulletin board thatfeatures 
several ^ell-known chefs around the 
world^Walker said. 

\ "YOU CAN CHOOSE the menu 
for the day,." she said. "It tells you 

-what goes best with the meal. I used 
it almost every day last month." 

' The' basic Prodigy service costs 
$9.95 a month with no per-hour fees, 

• no on-line connection charges and no 

long-distance rates. All that Is re
quired is an IBM PC (or compatible) 
or an Apple Macintosh with" 512K 
memory. It can be purchased at 
Great Scott! or most software stores. 

But Prodigy Is not the only soft
ware package aimed at aiding fami
ly cooks- Other commercial pack
ages and shareware_program.3_aiso 
have been designed. 

> 
Shareware programs are software 

designed by amateur users who al
low their work to be distributed 
without chargej but often request a 
nominal fee be mailed to them if the 
user finds the program' useful. The 
fee£ range from $5 to $40 and are 
voluntary. 
.Programs offered through share

ware companies, which are usually 
mail-order businesses, range from 
text recipes to nutritional hints, pois
on control techniques and Interac
tive recipe boxes that allow each 
user's family recipes to be entered. 

SOFTWARE EXCITEMENT .of
fers two shareware packages for 
Macintosh users labeled Food & Nu
trition 1 and Food & Nutrition 2. The 
first package includes ,a 'calorie 
tracker, vitamin information, health 
quiz and pols6n control. 

The second stack offers a hyper 
recipe program where ̂ ou enter the 
type of'food you want and it. brings 
up all the recipes with that ingred
ient in them, a recipe box, pasta 
Italiano, Ron's Hot Fudge, barten-' 

der, Wine Man, restaurant gujde, and 
poison treatment information. 

Software Excitement sells Its pro
grams for between |5-$7 for 3½ 
disks. IBM software isjdsually priced 
between $1-13.99. Most shareware 
companies offer a toll-free number 
and free catalogs. 

Commercial programs are very 
similar to shareware programs, but 
they add graphics, and features such 
as altering ingredients to desired 
serving size, and suggestions on wine 
lists. 

V 

Egghead Software in Livonia of
fers "Micro Cookbook" by Combinat-' 
ics for Apple and IBM computers, It 
is an interactive recipe program 
that will alter serving sizes and al

low the user to add recipes, and 
gives a wine list. 

IT ALSO SELLS a program put 
out by PBS based on the "Great 
Chefs Series." 

These programs are about $49.99. 
"Dinner at Eight" by StarCor is 

another commerical software pro
gram for IBMs and compatibles that 
offers a menu by pictures or words. 

In, addition to offering an exten
sive selection including foods from 
Italy, San Francisco, New York, • 
New Orleans and the Orient, it also 
alters ingredients, suggests wine, 
prepares a menu and makes a shop- ' 
ping list. All lists and recipes can be 
printed out when desired. , • 

*- These are a few recipes 
"Dinner at Eight" software. 

from 1 tablespoon dry sherry 

CRABMEAT IMPERIAL 
Serves 12 

2 pounds lamp crabmeat 
2 tablespoons pimlento 
'/«cup egg yolks 
1K cup Rich Cream Sauce (sauces) 
'/4 teaspoon dry mustard 
1¼ teaspoon salt 
%A teaspoon cayenne pepper 
1 *i teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
}A teaspoon Tabasco sauce 

Toss crabmeat and pimlento to 
combine. \ . -

Combine lightly beaten egg yolks, 
rich cream sauce, dry mustard, salt, 
cayenne, Worcestershire sauce, Ta
basco and sherry. Mix thoroughly. 

Add to crabmeat mixture. Toss 
gently to .combine thoroughly. 

Place 4 ounces of mixture in each 
shell dish. Cover and refrigerate un
til needed. 

GRILLED MARINATED 
LAMB LOIN 

AND BABY VEGETABLES 
Serve8 4 . 

2 racks of lamb, 8 bones per rack 
3 cups best-quality olive oil 
% bunch basil, finely chopped 
½ bunch tarragon, finely chopped 
½ bunch rosemary, finely chopped 
Vi bunch thyme, finely chopped 
4 carrots 
4 turnips 
4 zucchini 

2 eggplants 

Julienne of Truffle 
16 small slices of lamb 
2 cups lamb juice 
6 tablespoon truffle juice 

Marinate lamb, (deboned and 
trimmed) 24 hours. Marinate vegeta
bles 1 hour before cooking. Grill loin 
until medium rare or desired prepa
ration. Blanch carrots and turnips. 
Mix lamb and truffle juice and heat. 

Place vegetables aesthetically at 

the top of the plate. Serve 4 slices of 
lamb below the vegetables and 
sprinkle with julienne of truffle. 
Pour lamb juice lightly around the 
lamb slices. 

RASPBERRY ZABAGLIONE 
Serves 2 

2 tablespoonsJVlarsala wine 
'A cup dry white wine 
2 tablespoons Cfaambord liqueur 
1 tablespoon sugar 
3 egg yolks 
1 pinch salt 

cinnamon to taste 
1 cup raspberries 

Mix Marsala, white wine, Cham-' 
bord, salt and sugar in bottom of 
copper bowl with wire whisk over 
low heat. When sugar dissolves, add 
egg yolks and whip about 5 minutes 
until zabaglione thickens. 

Pour over fresh raspberries and 
sprinkle with cinnamon. ^Garnish 
with Amaretto cookies by Lazarroni. 

Her adventurous carryouts make a difference 
Continued from Page 1 . 
up with fresh ideas. 

BEFORE OPENING her shop 
Stebbins polled the friends and busi
ness people she met through years of 
volunteer work with the women's/ 
auxiliary of the Plymouth Rotary.* 
She wanted to find out what kinds of" 

76ods they would like to see in a car-
ryout shop. Many of their ideas were 
incorporated into her menu selec
tions. 

"People are much more health-
conscious," JStebbins said. "The trend 
is definitely toward lighter foods. 
Beef Isn't as popular. It's moie.fish— 
andleafood.". ""' '.'. . 

New recipes are tested at home. 
Stebblns' husband, Jim, owner of a 
machine shop, is an accomplished 

cook with a fondness for the fiery 
Szechwan Chinese cuisine. 

"He is an excellent critic," Steb
blns said. "I think our tastes are ex
tremely eclectic." 

Son Patrick, 9, a student,at Bird 
Elementary School in PIym6uth, Is 
open-minded and willing to try many 
of the unusual dishes his parents en
joy-

One of Stebblns' personal favorites 
is oriental pot-stickers, which is a 
mixture of pork, onions and oriental 
spice^cooked in sesame oil, stuffed 
into an egg roll wrapper. The rolls 
are then simmered in chichen broth. 
Stebbins also enjoys preparing pas
tas from scratch, including fettucine 
alfredo and lasagna with lemon scal
lop filling. 

THIS MONTH Stebbins began 
printing a weekly menu of available 
lunch and dinner choices. Salads are 
priced at between $5.50 and $6.50 
per pound. Her popular vegetable 
melange — fresh vegetables sauteed 
in olive oil — is around $3.50 per 
pound. 

Fresh salmon costs $8.50 per 
pound. A wedge of quiche is $2 and 
desserts are priced at $2-$2.50 per 
slice. 

In an effort to cash in on the lunch 
trade, she is planning to deliver 
brown-bag lunches to office build
ings in the Plymouth area. 

"I believe there is a definite mar
ket for it," Stebbins said. 

In addition to her lineup of fresh 
foods, she also has a selection of fro
zen appetizers in the store's freezer 

Martin's special escargot 
See Larry Janes' column Tas-

tebuds,Pagel. 

BILL MARTINS ESCARGOT 
12 imported French escargot 
(search 'em out, it's worth it) 
1 bunch parsley ' " 
1 bunch watercress 
'A cup shallots, diced , 
% anchovy fillets 
V* cup blanched almonds 
8 cloves garlic (this Is not a misprint) 

¼ pound butter (c'mon, use (be real 
stuff) 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon pepper 
¼ ounce Pernod (licorice liqueur), 
optional 
5 drops Tabasco 
juice of ! lemon . 

Rinse the escargot, pat dry and set 
aside. In a food processor, combine 

the parsley, watercress, shallots, an
chovies and almonds. Process until 
finely chopped. Using room tem
perature butter, stir In stuffing and 
mix well, Add salt, pepper, Pernod, 
Tabasco and lemon juice. Mix well. 
Place a small amount of mixture In 
the bottom of the escargot shell. In
sert escargot and top with 1 tea
spoon of the stuffing mixture. Bake 
at 450 degrees for 10 minutes. En
joy. 

459-784 
QITOMABKET 

6111 N. Canton Center Rd. 
(½ Mite North of Ford Rd.) 

Open Mon-Siat 9̂ 7 : - — 
Sunday 10-6 

- % PRODUCE • DELI 'MEAT • ÂKERY 
f r , , ' ' ,*'99% ,F¾'Free'' , , ," 
\ Butterball 

N«-
FordRd. 

'Look hate Bam' 

! TURKEY 
t BREAST 

I $3-29 

f Yellow 1 f CHICKEN 1 
! AMERICAN r NUGGETS-
! CHEESE ! Just Heat 'n Eat 

$ • 

i 

CHEESE 

I $1.89 
1 LB. OR « 

!••" ' ."•• MORE 

^ - ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

1.39 LB. 

J 

•*v*JW??^»f»»«.ti. 

ra Whole : i Ext ra 
Boneless 5 j L e a n 

NEW YORK 

STRIP STEAK LOINS ! CUBE STEAKS 

•£V>:' 
$ 2.39 ! ! 

LB. 
• • » • • « • • » » • # • • • 1 

4 » » l * » t l < * 4 l 

California 
Snow White 

CAULIFLOWER 

79 0 
HEAD 

n i f M i « i # * » M » * n » > M « # i t » * « r * » « * « » " 

2.09 
t 
t 
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California 
BROCCOLI 

59* 
BUNCH 

LB :^-; 

i m f i x i • » X m i l . t m .. . . .11.1(1.1111..111 ( . . i n n ^ ^ • • • I I I I I I I 

W e rotiotv& tho rlgrit to limit quaniltlda 

8 LBS. 

IDAHO 
"POTATOES 

*1.99 
l M I I M I I « M » M V f M I * » t t l t l * I M * « M » t f M * > 

section. These include almond-
stuffed dates, phyllo triangles 
stuffed with chicken and pecans and 
mushroom-leek turnovers'. 

So far Stebbins has found her 
catering jobs most lucrative, fol
lowed by the carryout luneh trade. 

"The dinners are a little harder to 
sell," she said. 

STEBBINS RECENTLY catered 
several parties for a Plymouth real 
estate firm. She prepared such offer
ings as endive leaves piped with 
Boursin cheese, mushrooms stuffed 
with artichoke and grapes dipped in 
roquefort cheese and rolled in wal,-
nuts. There also were assorted petite 
pastries, including lemon tartlets, 

miniature cheesecakes, eclairs and 
cream puffs. 

When a customer wants a truly el
egant dessert Stebbins turns to what 
she calls her "trademark," a rich 
white chocolate cake wrapped with a 
band of dark chocolate and topped 

Please turn to Page 6 
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BOB'S 
OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road* Canton 

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley 
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES 
ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL AMISH 
CHICKENS & AMISH BROWN EGOS. _ We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-8 p.m., Sunday 10-6 p.m. 

We Accep' 
Food Stomps 

frUES., JAN, 16th ONLYj 

Boneless Beef 

Rib Eyes 
(Delmonico Steak) s3.39 LB. 

With'SS.OO 
Additional Purchase 

Cut Free! 

! vg&pr y Hamburger 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ made from 
Ground Chuck $ 1.47 LB. 
'— ' FamllyPack5-7LBS. 
Chopped Sirloin $ 1.77 LB. 

Family Pac 5-7 LBS. — 

. < 

ALL WEEK SPECIALS 

BEEF RIB SALE 
Rib Steaks $ 2.59 LB. 
Rib Roast (Prime Cuts) $ 2.99 LB. 
Delmonico Steaks $ 3.69 LB. 
Bone-In Delmonico Steaks * 2 . 9 9 L B . 
Grade A 
Boneless Fryer 
Breasts $2.29 LB. 

USDA BEEF FILL YOUR 
FREEZER SALE 

WHOLE BEEF RIBS AZ*0 06lo 
Prime Rib Roast - Rib Steaks - r * ' * 3 Lf • 
Cube Steaks - Delmonico Steaks Cu,*S2Pped 

WHOLE SIRLOIN BUTT < 
- - . ' (Avfl.WI.10-12LBS) 

Sirloin Steak • Cube Steak • Sirloin Roast 
2.09 LB. 

Cut 4 Wrapped 

Grade A WHOLE PORK LOIN 
Roasts • Country Ribs - Chops £18v" LBS) 

1.47 LB. 
Oul 4 Wrapped 

• Fr£« 

Grade A 
Country Style 

I Spare Ribs 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
Tip Steak - Tip Roast ^10¾ 

2.19 LB 
Cut & Wrapped 

ffes 

1.39 LB. 
Boneless 
M.59LB. 

SHORT LOIN OF BEEF 
' / (Avj Wl i i - t t LBS I 

Porterhouse T-Bone Steaks • Fillets 
2.79 LB. 

Cut 4 Wrapped 
TitA , 

-

U8DACholc* 
BoneleiiTEnglfth Roast 
Bofi»!t»» 8t«w M«at 
Bon*l«ts Cube Steak 

FROM OUR TOP QUALITY 
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 

'1.88 LQ. 
«2.07 Lfc. 
•2.17LB. 

California Larga 8iz» 

[' Cauliflower 
or 
Broccoli 

9* 
v-

Florida 
Oranges 
(13 8lze) 

8for 

Great on Steaks 
Mushrooms 

jQQ08oz. 
W& Pkg. 

; Florida 
Cucumbers 

3 for 

Bllmar Low Sal 
Turkey w , 
Breast O.WLD. 

M Bananas 

ASWfor 
99» 

1 

Welch's Extra Creamy 
Potato Salad 

59^B 

Epicure 
Roast Beef 

or 
Corned 
> Beef ' 

?3.39 
11llllllll'«IMHIIMMI!il«MlllH 
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Camdens work together 
as cooking team-at home 

Monday, January 15,1990 O&E *3B 

r 

Our friends and family will attest 
that my husband, Chip, \$ a wonder
ful cook. 

He has a love and zest for cooking, 
coupled with an Innate sense of what 
and how much should go together. 

I've learned through the years to 
not watch when he seasons food be
cause It always looks like he is 
dumping in everything but the kitch
en sink. I cringe when he rummages 
through the spice rack and the re
frigerator, wondering what he is 
going to make next. 

And yet, he nev^r fails' to put to
gether the most unlikely concoctions 
that not only look and taste great, 
but he also manages to use up a lot 
of those "must goes" that hang 
around inside our refrigerator. 

After 14 years of marriage, we 
work as a real team in the kitchen, 
as do this week's Winner Dinner 
Winners, Lili Ann and Howard Cam
den of West Bloomfield. 

THEY SUBMITTED one of their 
family's favorite recipes for a roast-
style Brisket of Beef, which has 
earned them accolades at home as 
well as a first-prize blue ribbon at 
the National Beef Cook-Off in 1979 
at Denver, Colo. 

Served with -buttered noodles, 
Howard's Caesar Salad and, Lili 
Ann's Peanut Butter Delights, this is 
a delicious and hearty-meal, perfect 
for these cold wintry nights that we 
have ahead of us. 

The parents of two grown young 
men, who also enjoy cooking, the 
Camdens complement one another in 
the kitchen. Each has his or her own 
specialties: Howard's being meat 
and salads and Lili Ann's being bak
ing and desserts. They have an ex
tensive library of cookbooks to turn 
to for discovering new ideas and 
techniques. 

The Camdens believe good cook
ing starts with good ingredients. 
They use only the freshest ingred
ients and plan their meals around 
what is currently in season. They en
joy cooking fpr fun and for pleasure, 
as it is an expression of love and 
sharing with their family, relatives 

Shopping List 

i 6-8 pound beef brisket 
celery 
I green pepper 
3 medium-sized onions 
18 small redskin potatoes or two" 
1-pound cans of small whole po
tatoes , .-. 
I I carrots 
11 parsnips 
1 large head romaine lettuce' 

n w 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

(Bb&xbzv & Rtttnttit 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

M£t? miM 
DAN OEAN/slafl photographer 

Specialties of Lili Ann and Howard Camden of West Bloomfield 
include her Peanut Butter Cookies and his Blue Ribbon Beef 
Brisket. 

and friends. Their togetherness ex
tends to the office, where Howard is 
an insurance executive and Lili Ann 
is the office coordinator. 

Whether they are working, cook* 
ing or traveling, they are a very to
gether and connected couple. They 
seek out quality in their lives and 
have found a successful recipe filled 
with the best ingredients for a happy 
and fulfilling marriage. 

Thank you, Camdens, for sharing 
your delicious recipes with us and 
congratulations on being our Winner 
Dinner Winners of the week. Read
ers, here's hoping this week's Winner 
Dinner will put a brisket in your bas
ket of great recipes! 

1 bunch parsley 
2 tomatoes 
dill weed 
bay leaves 
beef bouillon 
1 head of garlic 
pepper 
vegetable oil 
olive oil 
red wine 
croulons 
butter or margarine 
2 eggs 
Parmesan cheese 
anchovies - — 

Submit your recipes, to"*be consid
ered for publication in this column 
or elsewhere, to: Winner Ditmer, 
P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 48012. 
All submissions become the property 
of the publisher. Every winner re
ceives an apron with the words 
Winner Dinner Winner on it. 

Each week's recipes are print
ed the same size so that you may 
clip and save them in a three-ring 
binder. Use a paper punch to 
make holes in the clipping or 
paste the clipping on a blank 
sheet of three-ring notebook pa
per. Another option is to simply 
file the clippings in a folder with 
pockets that will hold them. 

Worcestershire sauce 
Coleman dry mustard 
Tabasco 
i lemon 
Karo white syrup 
Special K cereal 
chocolate chips 
butterscotch chips 
peanut butter 
sugar 
cinnamon 
1 bag of noodles, medium width 

BLUE RIBBON 
BRISKET OF BEEF 

This hearty dish will amply 
feed 6 people. It can be made a 
day in advance, refrigerated and 
reheated before serving. 

It takes a good half hour to as
semble, but your efforts will be' 
rewarded as your house fills with 
fragrant aromas that are guaran
teed to pique all appetites. Serve 
with buttered noodles, always a 
hit with the kids. 

When selecting a brisket. se: 

lect-a pointed "front cut" which 
has more flavor than a flat, ob
long "first cut." 

1 6-8 pound beef brisket (front 
cut) 
Z tablespoons cooking oil 
4 stalks celery, including 
leaves, chopped up 
2 rounded tablespoons beef 
bouillon. 
1 large green pepper, chopped 
up 
4 minced garlic cloves or* 2 
tablespoons garlic powder 
3 medium onions, chopped up 
Vt tablespoon fresh milled pep
per 
4 cups of your favorite dry red 
wine 
18 small whole redskin pota
toes, peeled, or two 1-pound 
cans of small whole potatoes, 
drained . 
10. plus 1, carrots, cut In half 
10, plus 1, parsnips, cut In half 
2 teaspoons dill weed 
3 bay leaves 

Garnishment 
1 bunch parsley 
2 medium-size ripe tomatoes 

" Trim off any excess fat and 
brown meat well in roasting pan 
or dutch oven on both sides in 
cooking oil. Remove meat from 
pot. Cook up onion, celery and 
green peppers plus one diced 

carrot and one diced parsnip so 
they are all well browned. Fat 
side up, sprinkle the meat with 
the garlic, beef bouillon and pep
per. Then take one-half ol the 
sauteed mixture and place un
derneath the roast in the roast
ing pan. Place the other half of 
the sauteed mixture on lop of 
Ihe roast. Put In dutch oven or 
roasting pan with a covered top. 
Add wine. Put in 325-degree 
oven and cook for 3-3½ hours. 

When the roast has been 
cooking 3-3½ hours and ap
pears almost done, add more liq
uid, if necessary. Ar̂ d the peeled 
carrots, parsnips and potatoes 
and cook for approximately 1 
hour or until the vegetables are 
tender. Meat should be fork ten-, 
der. 
. When the roast is done, re
move from pan, wait 20 minutes, 
then slice the meat across the 
grain. Taste the meat and adjust 
the flavorings. Garnish with pars
ley and sliced tomatoes. Serve 
with the cooked potatoes, car
rots, parsnips and remaining 
juices. 

HOWARD'S CAESAR SALAD 

This recipe serves 4 generous 
portions. It Is very important to 
use a good grade of Italian olive 
oil and freshly grated imported 
Parmesan cheese. The salad 
should be made just before serv
ing. 

2 medium cloves of garlic, 
peeled 
*h cup Imported top-quality vir
gin olive oil 
1 cup garlic croutons 
(melt ,A stick of butter or mar
garine in a skillet. Add 3 or 4 
pressed garlic cloves and toss 
plain or seasoned croutons un
til all the moisture has been ab
sorbed by the croutons.) 
1 large head fresh romaine let
tuce 
T tablespoon' Worcestershire 
sauce 

1 teaspoon Coleman dry mus
tard 
1 cup fresh grated imported 
Italian Parmesan cheese 
fresh milled pepper 
2 coddled or fresh egg yolks 
Juice of one medium lemon 
1 dash Tabasco 
4 filets of anchovies (optional) 

In a large wooden bowl, add 
the olive oil, ½ teaspoon fresh 
milled pepper, 2 egg yolks, lem
on juice, Worcestershire sauce, 
mustard, Tabasco, anchovies 
and ½ of the Parmesan cheese. 
Finely chop the garlic clove and 
add to the mixture. 

Take a wooden sj>oon ahd 
thoroughly mash the anchovies 
into the mixture.'Stir the mixture 
well. Taste the dressing and ad
just if. you desire, if y<ou want It 
more.tart, add more lemon. If It 
is too tart, add a lulle bit of sug
ar. If you want it\spicier, add 
more Tabasco. 

Add the washed Imd dried 
romaine lettuce, which has been 
broken into. bile-sized pieces. 
Add the croutons.. Mix well so all 
the leaves have some of the mix
ture on them. Divide the mixture 
on 4 serving plates and top with 
the remaining Parmesan cheese 
and a good dash of milled pep
per. 

A couple of anchovies and two 
cherry tomatoes may be added 
for garnishment and additional 
taste. 

LILI ANN'S 
PEANUT BUTTER DELIGHTS 

*/t cup wf\lte Karo syrup 
*A cup sugar 
1 cup peanut butter 
3 cups Special K cereal 
% cup chocolate chips 
% cup butterscotch chips 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Put syrup, sugar and peanut 
buyer in saucepan. Cook on low 
heal until blended and then add 
cereal and chips. Then add cin
namon. Spread on a buttered 
cookie sheet, 9-by-13 inch; and 
let cool completely before cut
ting into one-inch squares. Place 
each square Into a small size 
cupcake liner, which will add to 
the attractiveness. 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

Stop smoking 

^ AMERICAN 
This space Oonated 
i t a pu6l;c $enrice t>i me publisher 

LUNG 

RADON. 
THE HEALTH HAZARD 

IN YOUR HOME 
THAT HAS A 

SIMPLE SOLUTION. 
Gall 1.800-SOS-RAbON lo 

geuourRadon (est information. 

SERfcpH 
Gotncil 

" • " • • • • •VALUABLE COUPON • 
I Bring In 
1 this ad and 
• receive 
• 50'Sff .. 
B your order 
H OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
2 One coupon 
B perperson per visit. 

i We don't claim to be the best 
1 . We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

Mon.-Wed. 
-10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-7 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

wmu yAMwn& 

SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE 
BEDFORD BIRMINGHAM 

25666FrttMHeRoad SOOHaroHton ; 
632-1181 540-3575 

for all your bakery needs.;. EVERYDAY: 
• Gift Baskets/Special orders 
• Imported Specialty Foods 
• Shepherds Pies . 
• Shortbread & Cookies 

• Scotch Meat Pies 
• Scottish Pastries 
• Cinnamon Rolls 
_• Brownies 

• Crumpets 
•Scones 
• Bread 
• Steak Pies 

; ye***, PCUM* 
5 1937343eech Daly 
l.n • • • • • • • • • • ! 

I 
537-5581 ! 

CANADIAN \r 

BUTTER 
TARTS 

JC 

{pP/W 
The 

PORTERHOUSE 
MEATS 

ALL U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE SIRLOIN 4#^ A f t 

.STEAK........ *Z.99 lb. 
PORTERHOUSE 
0RT-B0NE 
STEAK... 

$3.58 b 
1058 S. Main 

Plymoulh 

455-6770 
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.thru. Sat., Jan. 20,1990 
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Announcing... 

jfiyl 
Building Scene 

...on Informative guide to 
now homo, condominium ond 
commercial development* In you 
c<)mrminj?y,-p^c^eni8tr«| and •-
Interesting officios doSanedrg help 
keep you on top of mo Building 
Scene, tow appearing in every 
Monday and Thursday edition. 

1MB 

<£tefert>er & fcuentdc 
NCW$PA«A$ 

For Display Advertising coll 
o44*1100 691-2300 

1 U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELE8S 

i«jMR'R0AOT-,;..;l;;::...,$2-.29:fc 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELE88 

EYE OF ROUND ROAST $ 2 . 7 9 «,. 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • LEAN BONEIE8S 
STEWING BEEF........... $ 2 . 2 9 lb 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef* Tasty Tender 

CUBE STEAK;.... ..... $ 2 . 2 9 ib 

MON.-SAT.9-8 
SUNDAY 9-6 

421-0710 
31210 W E S T W A R R E N 

Corner ol Warren A Morrlman, rwxt to Jo-Ann Fabric 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT • SEAFOOD - DELI • FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 
Grade-A-Fresh«B0NELES8 8tUFFED Michigan All-Purpose Loose Yellow 

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS. . $ 2 . 8 9 «,. COOKING ONIONS.....,'....:... 1 2 * 

EMPIRE 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS'Full Cul 

ROUND STEAK 
M.99,., 

Sold as steak only 

Ground Fresh Many Times Dally 
Our Extra Lean Hamburger Made Fro 

GROUND SIRLOIN 
5 lb. pkg. or more..... * 1 . 9 9 ib 

Vesseramounts......... *2»49 Ib, 

Fresh BOSTON BLUE FISH. $ 2 . 4 9 it, 
Fresh COD FILLETS... $ 2 . 8 9 it>. 

MACINTOSH APPLES.. 2 9 ° 

f Sweet-N-Seedless 
Sunklst California 
NAVEL 
ORANGES 9 9 * 

c^JURKEY BREAST . . . $ 2 . 6 9 lb. BakedFn&h From Bod '$ k>-$tof* Ovm 

K t n n B O , u « ^ $ * * a SOUR DOUGH BAGUETTES 5 9 * ~ 
HOT PEPPER CHEESE 9 2 . 6 9 )b. 
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reunions 

- t 

vis space permits, theOpserver 
<S? -Eccentric Newspapers will 
print uHihout charge ^announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 
information to -Reunions, Observe 
er& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia48150. Please 
include the date of the reunion' 
and the first.and last name of at 
least one contact person aivA a 
telephone number] ; 

• Andover "-•-.'• 
. • T h e class of 1980 \?iil have a 

reunion Saturday, Sept. 15, at the 
Ellas Brother Restaurant In Pontiac. 
For more information!' call Class 
Reunions, (800) 3?7OOip. • 

: • r • The class of 1970 is planning a. 
r reunion. For more information, call 
; Class Reunions; (800) $97-0010. 

• Avopdale 
• : The class of 1980-will have a re
union at 6:30 p.m. Saturday^ Aug. 11, 
at the Sheraton Southfield, 16400 
J.L. Hudson Dr., Southfield. For 
more information, ,call (800)' 397-

; 0010 or write' Reunions, 2155 Ston-
ington Ave., Suite 108, Hoffman Es
tates, 111; 60195. : 

• Benedictine 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Aug. 18. For more Informa
t i o n , call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
; ;171, Mount Clemens48046. 

• Birmingham High 
Tĥ e class of 1955 is'planning a re

union Friday-Sunday,' Sept. 28-30, at 
the Livonia Marriott, 1-275 and Six 
Mile. For more information, call 
Midge (Clark) Wilson, 626-0673. 

• Birmingham Groves 
: The class of 1970 will have a re
union Friday, Aug; 24, at the Radis
son . Plaza Hotel, Southfield. For 

'more informatiori^call 465-2277 or 
263-6803, or write Reunion Planners, 
P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Birmingham Seaholm 
..The class of 1965 will have a re

union Saturday, July 21. For more 
information, .call Jane Simmons, 
642-2427, or Harry Carlson, 851-
5558. ; ' : : - : . - . ' ••••• ' 
i_« The class of 1970 will'have a 

reunion June 29. For more Informa
tion, call 773r8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. * 

• Bishop Gallagher 
-The Class of 1980 will have a re

union Oct. 13. For more information, 
call 773-8820.or write P.O. Box 1171, 

• Mount Clemens 48046.' 

• BtoomlieldHiiis, ;, 
Lahser 

The class of 1970 will haye a re

union at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, July 14, 
at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills. For more information* call 

, (312)397-0010/ • 

• Chippewa Valley 
The class of 1980 will have a re

union Saturday, Oct. 13, at Zuccaro's 
Country House, Mount Clemens. For 
more information, call. 465-2277 or 
263-6803 or write Reunion Planners, 
P.O:^ox 291, Mount Clemens 48046; • 

' • Clalrkston 
The class of'1980 will have a re-

• union'Aug. 4. For more ihformat ion 
Call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 1171,'. 
Mount Clemens 48046. i 

' • Cresfwood V 
The class bf-^970 la planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Class Reunions," (800) 397-0010. 

• Dearborn 
January class of 1965 will have its 

reunion Saturday, Aug. 11, at the 
"Holiday Inn in Dearborn. For more 

information, call Kathy (Bielskl) 
Dace, 348-7185. 

• The class of 1940 will have a 
reunion Aug. 3. For more informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

0 Dearborn Lowrey 
The class of i960 will have its re

union Saturday, July 28. For more 
information, call Larry Krupa, 565-
7893, or Irene DeLuca Prus, 477-
3669, • ' 

• The class 6L1965 will have its 
reunion in July. For more informa-
tlonV call Sharon, 937-3156, Dennis, 
291-8818, or Marie, 563-2620" after 6 
p.m. 

• Detroit Cass Tech 
The classes of 1964,1965 and 1966 

will have a combined reunion Satur
day, Oct. 6, at the .Warren Chateau, 
Warren. For information, call 746-
9643. 

• The class of 1980 will have a 
reunion Friday-Sunday, Aug. 17-19. 
For information, call 491-6985 or 
358-0521. 

• Detroit Chadsey 
The class of 1969 will have a re

union April 28. For more informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Cody 
The class of January 1965 is plan

ning a reunion Saturday, March 24, 
at the Ypsilanti Radisson. Tickets: 
|65 per couple, $35 per person. For 
more information, call Donna 
Rourk, 887-4472, or Mick! Selhaney, 
675-8493. 

• Detroit Cooley 
The class of 1955. will have a re

union May lp. For more informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• The. class of 1940 will have a 
reunion Sept. 14. For more Informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48048. 

• Detroit Denby 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union. Saturday, Sept. 29, at the 
Imperial House, Fraser. For moire' 
information, call 465-2277 or 263-
6803,, or write Reunion Planners, 

' P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046. 
• • . . . i * • -

• Detroit Finney * 
The class of 1980. will-have a re

union Oct. 6. For more information, 
; call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 1171,' 
' Mount Clemens 48046. 

© Detroit Henry Ford 
The January, June and summer 

school classes of 1970 are planning a 
reunion Saturday, Oct. 13 for Noma's 
of West Bloomfield. For more inforf' 
mation, call Denlse (Dries) Gllnz, 
356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Hermann, 
531-6537. 

• .The class of 1980 will have a 
reunion June 15. For more informa
tion; call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Mackenzie 
The classes of 1949,1950 and 1951 

will have a reunion Saturday, July 
21, at the Hellenic Cultural Center in 
Westland. For more information, 
write the Mackenzie Reunion Com
mittee, 24267 W. Seven Mile, Detroit 
48219. 

• Detroit Martin Luther King 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Oct. 20. For more information, 
call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 1171, 
Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Mumford 
The class of 1980 will hive a re

union Aug. 4. For more information, 
call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 1171, 
Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Murray Wright 
The class of 1980 will have a re

union Aug. 25. For more informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Northern " 
The class of 1940 will have a re

union Oct. i^For more information, 
call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 1171, 
Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Northwestern A 

The class of 1955 will have a re
union Aug. 11. For more Informa-

••- ..4/ -
lion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Pershing 
The class of 1960 will have its re-, 

union Saturday, Sept. 15. For more 
information, call LHlo Greer, 244-
1379, or Joan Coleman, 595-7508. 

• An-all classes reunion and din
ner-dance Is being planned fop the 
high school's 60th anniversary Satur
day, Oct.. 6, in the Cobo Center, De
troit. For more information,' call 
689-5012, . ' 
/ • The class of 1955 will have a 

reunion Saturday, March 24, at; the 
London House, East. For more infor
mation, call Marie Simonte Canzo-
neri,' 464-7043, or Barbara Hender
son Miller, 646-6325. . 

' . * < 
9 Detroit Osborn 

The clsss of 1965 will have a re
union Sept. 14. For more informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• The class of 1960 will have a 
reunion Sept. 15. For more informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

9 Detroit Redford 
The January and June classes of 

1965 will have a reunion Saturday, 
Aug. 11. For more information, call 
Kathie Zajic Shankie at 455-4145 or 
Emily Green Webster at 937-3077. 

• The class of 1970 will have its 
reunion Saturday, Oct. 27, at the 
Sheraton Oaks in Novi. For more in
formation, call Laura Hendry 
Meyers, 887-0843, or Esther Half-
yard Smith, 937-8740. 

• The class of 1971 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Lee A. 
Williams, 535-4886, or Wendy Marie 
Sielaff, 459-3041. 

• Detroit Southeastern 
The class of 1940 will have a re

union Saturday, Aug. 4-, at the Kings-
ley Inn In Bloomfield Hills. For 
more information, call Gerry Bohn 
Jaglols, 775-5435, or Eveline Charge 
Teasdale, 563-8507. 

• The class of 1980 will haye a 
reunion July 14. For more Informa
tion, call 773-8820 or wite P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Western 
The class of 1940 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Margaret Whiteford Taylor, 642-
0954, or Leona Supplee Traub, 382-
0887. 

• Edsel Ford 
The class of 1980 will have a re

union at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 10, at 
the Italian-American Club, 5101 
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• Elsenhower •'•*•;• 
The class of 1980 will hafre a re

union Friday, Nov. 23, at Zu«caro'8 
Country House, tylount Clemens^For-

„more Information, call 465-2277 or 
263-6803,- or write-ReunickPiannere, 
P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Ferndale 
, The class of 1985 will have a re
union Saturday, Aug.*' 25, at the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel, Southfield. 
For more information, write Re
union Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount 
Clemens 48046, or call 465-2277 or 
263-6803. 

• The class of 1970 will have a 
reunion Aug. 18. For .more informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. v 

• Ferndale Lincoln . , 
^January and June classes of 1940 

will have their reunion Friday-Satur
day, Sept. 7-8. For more informa
tion, call Gwen Berger Straight, 1255 
Wakefield, Birmingham 48009. 

• Fordson 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday, July 28, at the Hyatt 
Regency, Dearborn. For more infor
mation, call Dominic Maltese Jr., 
274-3600 (days) or 277-3515 (even-
ings), or Renea (Pistor) Callery, 846-
3431 (days) or 962-6338 (evenings). 

• The class of 1980 will have a 
reunion at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 
30, at the Bronze Wheel in Dearborn 
Heights. For more information, call 
(312)397-0010. 

• The class of 1959 will have a 
reunion at 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 27, 
at the Falrlane Club, Dearborn. For 
more information, call Anita (DiVin-
cent) Teffer, 1-632-5770, Judy 
(Brusco) Anastos, 846-0882, or Eileen 
(Ladd) Nolff, 336-7772. 

• Garden City 
The class of 1960 will have a re

union in fall 1990. For more infor
mation, call 421-1066 (days), 427-
7281 (evenings). 

• The class of 1970 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
(800) 397-0010. 

• GrossePointe 
The class of 1959 is* planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Tom Teetaert, 343-2205. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1940 will have a Joint reunion and 
dinner party Saturday, Sept. 8, jn-
Lochmoor-Club. For more informa
tion, call 823-2293, or write, to 819 
Park Lane, Grosse Pointe Park 
48230. -

• Gross© Pointe South 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday^ Aug. 4. For informa-

.tlon, call Jim Bayes, 884-6461, or 
Carol (Anderson) Wagner, 737-2819. 

• Hamtrarnck^-
The February and June classes W 

1940 will have a-reunion dinner-
dance May 27 at the-K of C Hall, 
Edwin and Conant, Hamtramck. For 
more information, call Walter Mar-
fee, 264-4236, or Tom Yagieca, 85£- , 
1358. \ 

• Harding Elementary/ 
Junior High 

The class of 1961 will have a re-
- union in July 1991. For.more infor

mation, call June LaPierre Weaver 
at 525.-2695. 

O Holy Cross Lutheran 
An all school reunion — students, 

teachers, principals and staff mem
bers - will be Friday-Sunday, April 
27-29. For more information, sefld 
name and address to Holy Cross Lu
theran School, 14213 Whitcomb, De
troit 48227. : 

• Immaculata 
The class of 1968 will have a re

union Nov. 24. For more informa
tion, call 773-8820 or write P.O. B$x 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• The»class of 1950 is planning, a 
reunion for April. For more informa
tion, call Marilyn Murray Barlag€, 
525-9051. : 

O Livonia Bentley 
The class of 1969 will have its re

union in August 1990. For more in
formation, call Emily Serafa Mafe-
schot, 347-4609, or Kathy Korzetz, 
391-1395. • 

• The class of 1965 is planning !a 
reunion. For more information, call 
Sandy (Brumm) Rockwood, 59i-
0783, or Gloria (Schalek) Gurney, 
478-0259. . ; 

• The class of 1980 will have * 
reunion at 6:30 p.m. Friday, July 20, 
at the Sheraton Oaks, Novi. F<Jr 
more information, call (800) 397-
0010. 

• The class of 1970 will have ;a 
reunion Sept. 15, at Embassy Suites, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
Debbie (Ralls) Fulgham, 427-9299, OY 
Jill (Winstrand) Notarianni, 427-
8015 

• Livonia Churchill 
The class of 1980. For more infor

mation, call (800) 397-0010. ) $ 

• Livonia Franklin 
The_class of 1970 will have a re

union at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 3, at 
the Laurel Manor, Livonia. For in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• Livonia Stevenson 
The class of 1970 is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Class Reunions, (800) 397-0010. ' 
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CRUISlN'WITtf "DECADES" 

C 'eiy entertaining classic rock band) 
day. January 27.3:00 p m. i 5O0 p m 

(Crowley Stage) 

<a LIVONIA MALL 
cruisin' into the 90's 

Fri., Sat., and Sun., Jan. 26, 27 & 28 

FREE GET-A-WAYS 
GRAND PRJZE 

3 DAY CRUISE FOR 2 
TO THE BAHAMAS 

( including air fare) , 

ONE DAY TRIPS FOR 2-*© THE BAHAMAS 
Register (or a chance to win trips to THE BAHAMAS 

Regist/ation begins Mon , Jan. 22 thru Fri.. Jan. 26, 1990 only) 
Forms available at participating Uvonia MaJI stores and LIVONIA 
MALL office, on above dates. One trip to be awarded Fri., Jan 
26. 1990, Sat.. Jan. 27. 1990 and Sun.. Jan. 28. 1990 Grand 
Pfi*e to be awarded Sun.. Jan. 28, 1990. No purchase neces
sary. You must be 18 years of age or older. Mall employees not 
eligible You need not be present to win 

\MMMmm 
HASBRO RECORD BREAKERS 

WORLD OF SPEED 
Saturday, January 2 0 

Registration ll.OO a m (Ages 6-15) 

CURTAIN UP DANCE CO. 
Sun., Jan. 28 

1PM 
performing various 
tropicaJ dances in
cluding iho Limbo & 
Cafypso 

TRINIDA0 TRIP0U 
STEEL BANO 

Fri,Jan. 26.6:30PM 
Sun., Jan. 28 3:00 PM 

CfiUISEWEAR 
FASHION SH0VL 

Sua, Jan. 28 ^ 
2 PM 

(fashions 
courtesy of 
BROOKS) 

W 

MEET YOUR FAVORITE WMXD 
RADIO PERSONALITIES 

Saturday, Jan. 27 
• 12 noon to 6 pm 

on site broadcast 

EXOTIC BIRD DISPLAY 

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 26 & 27 
(Birds Courtesy of DISCOUNT PET SUPPLIES) 

Register for a chance lo win an AFRICAN 
GRAY TALKING 8IRD Value $250 
(Courtesy of DISCOUNT PET SUPPUES) 
Register for a chance to win a COCKATIEL 

(courtesy of WORLD BOOK. INC.) 

INFORMAL MODELING 
Friday, Jan. 26, 7 pm • 8 pm • 

Saturday, Jan. 27, 2 pm * 4 pm 
Models courtesy of JOHN CASABLANCA 
MODELING AND CAREER CENTER 
presenting A PREVIEW OF CRUISEWEAR 

^ 

Register for free tickets to a 
special screening of the 
UNIVERSAL film. TREMORS 

Or win a freeposter! 
Registration forms available 
at stage .near Crowley's 
•TREMORS" opens at a 
theatre near you on Friday. 
Jan. 19. 

"Door-way Sale". Jan. 26-28 
Great savings at participating Livonia Mall Stores. 

MIDDLEBELT & 7 MILE RDS. 476-1166 

Budget 
car and truck rental 

IS NOW IN 

LIVONIA! 
To celebrate our new location, Budget is offering 

these SPECIAL WEEKEND PACKAGES. 
<*» •' 

Budget just made it cascr than ever to get away for the.'weekend. Rates 
apply for weekends valid through 2/5/90, with a minimum rental of three 
days. Also, refueling services, taxes and optional items are extra. Normal 
rental requirements apply: Offer not available with any other discount or 
promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles subject to availability. 

$ 59 97 
ECONOMY CAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 

EXTRA DAY M9.99 
OPTIONAL LOftAT, 

• »10.99 PER DAY 

$ 97 
LUXURY CAR 113 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
EXTRA DAY '37.OT 
OPTIONAL LOW AT 

«11.99 PER DAY 

^fflor</d6/eJ$MCiou/ 

34500 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA 
For Reservations Callt 

355-7900 
M M > . 1 , . 1 1 1 -

) 

<\ 

MOVING OUT 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

C?l 

/ 

o to 70% 
EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

Offer Good Days of Sale Only 
In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA • 421-6070 
HOUR8: Dairy 10-9 

8un. 12-8 
CHERRY 

FURNITURE 

zxzz 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS 

Used Baby Grands 
$ 1 9 Q q and 
iti9v up 

New Baby Grands 
by Kimball 

$ 3295 and 
up 

Bench & Delivery Extra 
Used Organs $QQ and 

-Rpnch ft DAliu^rv Rytra WW lin "Bench & Delivery Extra 

New Consoles $ and 
UP 

1990s are Here at 
See the Roland Home Entertainment Units 

' > ' ' • : ' • • * • • . • ' • ' . • ' " • " . • ' . ' . . ' ' # . ' • ' • • • 

" - . " ' ' ' • ' • ' ' . ' ! • • ' • " , - ; . ' ' • " • ' - • ' '" ' ' ' - • ' . : 

You must HEAR to Believe 

Come in for a Demonstration 
Large collection of Keyboards & Synthesizers 

6 Discount for Senior Citizens 
Lowest Ftke i 
in Michigan 

2 5 4 2 SfS.5P^fe& Rd* 0»C0Wn MUSIC CEiTW 
681-7050 

6713 Telegraph 
(IMk. i.O«PW) 
374-2404 

« • . .• i 
>t-
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t'Cohtlnued from Pape 2 

J>vith layers Qf edible chocolate 
Reaves. N . 
$ "I^s a very showy cake," Stebblns' 
v&ald.,"Of course, presentation is ev
erything." Another favorite dessert, 
; very popular in Stebblns' native Aus-
i tralla, is. a confection called Pavlo
v a . It is named after the famed Rus
sian ballerina Anna Paylova. 
f The dessert, made with egg whites 
;and a small Quantity of .sugar, is a 

meringue which, when baked, Is 
crunchy on the outside and melt«ln-
your-mouth marshmallow Inside. 
Stebblns serves It with a liqueur-
based sauce, or a chocolate or lemon 
topping. 

Stebblns Is currently developing a 
variety of dishes to meet the Ameri
can Heart Association's guidelines 
for lowered fat and sodium. She. 

•stressed that he/ main objective is 
providing a top-quality product to 

her customers. » 
"I thoroughly enjoy what I do," 

she said. "I get a great deal of satis
faction from people teUIng me how 
much they enjoy what I have pre
pared for them" 

Savory Fare Ltd. is at 515 For
est, Plymouth, phone 454-9669. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon
day-Friday, l6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat
urday, closed Sunday^ 

;PAN-SMdTHERED PORK CHOPS 
v WITH CLOVE AND ORANGE 
*2 rlpe.tomatoei(y4 poufld) 

.U small onion finely diced (about lA 
,>cup),;.-:. < 
t J teaspoon ground cloves 
»1 tablespoon finely minced gdrllc 
[4 thick loin pork chops. 
»3 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
',2 tablespoons salad oil 
'2 cup? milk , 

•> t tablespoons white wine vinegar 
• 1 orange.-grated lest only 

''. In food processor pulse together 
.tomatoes, onion, cloves and garlic; 
>or finely chop by hand. Pat pork 

chops dry and dust on both sides with 
flour, shaWng oil excess. Preheat 
oven to 200 degrees. Heat oil In 
heavy 12-inch skillet over high heat. 
Add<;hops and lightly brown on both 
sides, about 6 minutes. Tjlt skillet to 
discard remaining oil. Reduce heat 
to medium and add tomato mixture 
and the milk. Let cook, uncovered, 
about '6 minutes. Turn chops and 
cook 4 minutes more. (Don't worry 
when milk curdles during the cook
ing; you haven't done anything 
wrong.) Remove chops to plate and 
keep warm In oven. Increase stove 
heat to high, add vinegar and orange 

zest to the cooking puree and cook 1 
minute. Arrange chops on a serving 
platter and strain (he sauce* over the 
qhops, pushing the puree Ingredients 
hi the sieve with a. wooden spoon to 
extract as much of the liquid as pos
sible. Serves 4. (Recipe courtesy of 
Anna Stebbins) 

The 1990 Livonia Jaycee Celebrity 
Cookbook is now available. 

The book Is a collection of more 
|than 80 recipes from celebrities rep

resenting the government, media-
and sports world. It is on sale for $10 
plus tax and postage (12.40). < 

Included are recipes from such 
notables as President George and 
First Lady Barbara Bush, Livonia 
Mayor Robert Bennett and Livonia 
Jaycee President Steve Sartoriu .̂ 

To obtain a copy call Janet 
Stecher, Jaycee Cookbook Commit
tee chairperson, at 261-6396, or mail 
a check for $12.40 to the Jaxcees at 

. P.O. Box 2039, Livonia 48151. 
Net proceeds from the sale of. the 

book will fund a Madonna'College 
scholarship endowment fund. 

Additional national celebrites con
tributing to the cookbook include 
Erma Bombeck, syndicated colum
nist; Jacques Demers, Detroit Red 

Wings; Lee Iacocca, Chrysler Corp:; 
Clorls Leachman, actress; Thomas 
Monaghan, Detroit Tigers; Donald 
Peterson, Ford Motor Co.; Vice Pres
ident and Mrs. Dan Quayle, and Don 
Rlckles, comedian. •* 

Among local notables who have 
provided recipes are Joel Alexander, 

WJR; Betty Jean Awrey, Awrey's 
Bakery; State Rep. Lyn Bankes; Sjs-
ter Mary Francllene, Madonna Col
lege; Sen. Robert Geake; Wayne 
County Executive Ed McNamara; 
Neal Shine, Detroit Free Press; Isiah 
Thomas, Detroit Pistons, and Steve 
Yzerman, Detroit Red Wings. 

• BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS 

A team 
of leasing 
professionals 
offering you the . 
"Ballas Benefits' m 

&v. 

Paul Roo_dina 
Branc'i'Managc 

m * _ - \ N_ 

"Curtain Calls," the cookbook re
ferred to in Larry Janes' column 
Jan. J, Is no longer available. The 
cookbook, originally offered by Oak
land University's Meadow Brook 
Theatre Guild, is out of print. 

; A quote attributed to Rabbi Eli-

meilech Silberberg, in the story Jan. 
8 on, Sara's Glatt Kosher Deli in 
Southfield, should have been attribu
ted Instead to Morris Goodman, who 
said, only two out of 10 cows are 
glatt and that, "The theory Is that 
it's a healthier, superior animal." 

AT ALPINE VALLEY SKI AREA 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 21, 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

Sponsored by 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS 

ALL THE TOP SKIS - TRY THEM AT NO'CrfARGE 
THE TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL 8E THERE WITH THEIR 
TECHNICIANS AND DEMO VANS TO ASSIST YOU. GREAT 
SNOW & LOTS OF FUN FOR EVERYONE. SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
LIFT TICKET COUPONS FOR THIS EVENT ARE AVAILABLE 
EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL 

Mark Brlggs Robert'Decker Sid Singer 

SKI 
SHOPS 

At Ballas Leasing, we believe that leasing should be a pleasant 
experience. That's why we ofle' these "Ballas Benefits" 

#1 Personal Attention 
82 Flexibility 
#3 Buying Right 

#4 Licensing 
»5 Free Loaners 
#6 Effective Used Car Marketing 

Call 
TODAY 

Get the full "Ballas Benefit" story. 

471 -6875 
WINTER FURNACE SALE 

TRANE 

• 97% efficient -
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

a? • 

$ 995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLU 040K942B 

70% efficient 
AC prepped 

• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

$ 389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

APRILAIRE 550 
HUMIDIFIER $99 

Cash & Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT 

$ 99 
Cash & Carry 

Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER $299 

Cash & Carry 

^WMmDISCOUNT 478-3838 
^/unuHenrmc AND COOLING, INC. BO 

tmr' 
23370 COMMERCE-DRIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024 

M U M FSB WWW 
UJVMCttlOltt 
HHaitfliPfiO 

JMXlWWJIBffflUm 

An open letter to newspaper advertisers. 

How to evaluate yow cptfons 
in light of the I>etoitJOA. 

The JOA has pretty much turned media advertising on its ear. Shockingly higher rates. New 

contracts. Uncertain circulation. In the midst of this turmoil, it's more important than ever , 

before to take a careful look at t he Detroif'market. ' 

Here are some facts to consider. 

SPRING, the network of 45 subiuban daily and weekly papers is now delivering mow key 

customers for less money than either the News or the Free Press 

Of all the newspaper alternatives, SPRING reaches the gmitetf number of people you mint. 

to reach. More than 1,000,000 readers in more than 500,000 suburban households 

surrounding Detroit. Men and women with the spending power, smarts, 

, and'sawy to buy what you have to sell. 

What's more,SPRING Lsefficient. _ ,-

One sales rep, one iasertion order, one ad copy,- and one invoice docs it all, 

The bottom line? If you ait a newspaper advertiser, you have a legitimate choice. You can 

. look at the JOA as a new problem-or you can look at SPRING as a new solution. . 

Naturally, we hope you'll choose SPRING. 

Why not give us a call? 

snSm 
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BobKnmpf 
(313)4^8200 

Adams Publishing 
Co)yxnntion 

Anglo Kopcr 
(313)720-1000 
. Associated 

Neuisixipo's • 

Gil Pnezowitz 
(313)2400886 

lleiitage 
Neutsjxiws, Inc. 

Dick Brady 
(313)591-2300 

Observer & 
Eccentric 

Neuv>]xt))e™ 

ha F_! f_ _ _ 
*UNt|N<j v « 4 H t TOO GOOP TCX-.Y, 8Cr, CCrtYiWt. 
TOVOBROW I U TAKt YOU TO 
pmsicH FURS., TH. -•* *V OOTA MUCH 
i£LECT10H> 

6\C.d1 

'fi&W: 
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• George Ballas Leasing 
The Leasing Company That Cares 

George Ballas Leasing, inc. 
Suite 109. 26105 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmmglon Hills. Michigan 48018 

Delro;t • Grand Rapids • Kansas City • Maumee • To'edo • VVas^gton DC 

• BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS 

• News that's closer to home t News that's closer to home • News that's 

MASSIVECARPETCLEARANCE 

OVER 4 0 0 R O L L S ON S A L E ! 
SAVE AN EXTRA M-20%-30% OFF 
OUR EVERYDAY DISCOUNTED PRICES! 

/ ~ % 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

NYLON 
CUT'N'LOOP 

. . .In 4 sharp colors 
Nylon pUe resist* fuzzing. 

Why Pay »7.49 yd.? 
- CarpctvtUe discount 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 30% 

COMMERCIAL 
NYLON LOOP 
. in I650;>q. yds. 
UiH M_n_ up t" _r_.r 
tt'h* l\<\ S l ^ 'Wvd ' 
' . lrprlvillr <1JS< oimt 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

VELVETY 
THICK PLUSH 
. . -in 1165 sq. yds. 
Rich, bold ieolort vili ta!ujsc« 

any decor. Wht PIT 11 J.W yd.? 
C*rj*t\rflJ< fflKOunt 

price »S« yd. 

Now 
Only. 

*»JWyd. 

M 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

FOAM BACK 
SCULPTURE 
. in 7 vibrant colors 

<<rrat ftif ilo if yotir^rlfrr^ 
U'liy P»\ SI 2 '»'» >̂ 1 ' 

prut » 1 0 7'Jvd 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

BIGELOW'S 
SAXONY 

in -I j»rr;il c o l o r s 

A l:\ l'.i» M n •«•! »-1 
t , •(!. K ..i!|=' 
• S' <•! >.1 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA30% 

COMMERCIAL 
PATTERNS 

. . .JnOOOaq.yds. 
Uuwy or Joft |nd<*. Assorted 
desffns. Why Pay «17.99 yd.? 

Carpetvllle discount. ' 
pMcei««9yd. 

815:::.¾¾ 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

STAINMASTER 
SAXONY 
in tHr> sq vrls 

}t-\ • .;•• .* . ! . • ' ,. <• ,^ \ \' .,A \\ 
1 . . , . k.. >- W ' . » ( . > * ! • • tk^t ' 

. ,.: k - ' \ ;:l^ i | i i- '.| |l)l 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 30% 

STAINMASTER 
BERBERS 

•'. . . In579aq. yds. 
3{rtat Mtlen&CyMlenipoftnr 
Stylln|. Why Pay »18.69 yd? 

Carpel rnit discount 
pri(«»U.e9)̂  

Now 
Only. *9 09 

•q.yd. 

FIRST QUALITY CARPETS AT DISCOUNT PRICES. 

- SAVE-20% ON 
EVERY PADDING! 

With equal purchase of any In-stock carpet 
Excluding remnant* and foam backed carpets 

SAVE 10% ON 
INSTALLATION 
With equal purchase of any in-stock carpet 

Excluding remnants and foam backed carpets 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY JAN, 20th 

I _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ . 
I 30203 PLYMOUTH RD.UU8T WEST OFM_DLEBELT>LiVONlA. Ml/ (313)422 2600 

I West of Wonderland Center 
... Next door to K-Mart 

.TORE HOURS! 
Mondiyrddty «:JO«mlo0OOpm idty ri 
Stlurtfi; 
6undty 

pJOim t««.OOpm 
H»4A to 6:00pm 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

_•__ 
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Fluke beats Stevenson in OT 
By Brad Ertions 
staff writer . 

Ryan Johnson put his football In
stincts to good use on the basketball 
floor Friday. 

The 6-foot-3,* 215-pound senior, an. 
All-Area football player, scored a 
team-high 19 points, including the 
game-winning basket In overtime, 
leading Plymouth Salem to a 76-74 
overtime triumph over visiting Livo
nia Stevenson in a Western Lakes 

;Activities Association (Lakes Divi
sion) showdown. 

Johnson, who has a nose for the 
action, caught teammate Mike Muld
er's 21-foot airball underneath the 
hoop and threw in a over-the-shoul-
der, two-handed reverse layup off 
the glass as the buzzer sounded to 
give Salem the win. 

The play was reminiscent of North 
Carolina State's last-second 54-52 
victory over Houston In the 1983' 
NCAA championship final. 

"It was like as pass In football, it 
juSt fell into my hands," said John
son, a linebacker/fullback. "I knew 
there was not much time, so l put it 
up and it fell in. I was conscious of 
trie clock, so I just put it up." 

SALEM COACH Bob Brodie, who 
joked afterward that it was a 
"planned play," said Johnson "de
served it." 

"He's always in the right place at 
the right time, picking up loose balls 
and grabbing rebounds," said Brodie, 
whose team is 5-1 overall. "I can't 
think of anybody else on our team 
who deserved it more." 

Stevenson coach Jim Mclntyre, 
whose team fell to 4-3 overall; could 
only shrug his shoulders about-the 
last-second loss. 

"We got hypnotized by the missed 
aerial bomb," said the Stevenson 
coach. "We never followed the flight 
of the ball. We thought It was going 

to be another overtime, but that's a 
lesson I guess you learn the hard 
way." 

Salem jumped out to an 18-11 
flrsl-quarter lead, but Stevenson 
clawed back to within one at the 
half, 33-32. 

The Spartans tied it at 49-all after 
three quarters and pulled ahead by 
five, 60-55, as late as 4:16 in the final 
period. 

Salem then made a charge, taking 
a three-point lead, 65-62, with 1:15 to 
go in regulation on a free throw by 
Mulder, who came off the bench to 
score 16 points. 

BUT STEVENSON'S Rick Laven 
(17 points) tied it at 65-all just 10 
seconds later on one of his five 
three-pointers. 

The score remained that way at 
the end of regulation, although Ste
venson's Steve Leonard had a chance 
to win it, missing the front-end of a 

All tangled up 
DAN DEAN/itaff photographer 

Livonia Franklin's Steve McCool (left) slaps /McCool had 17 of his 23 points in the third 
the ball away from Walled Lake Western's quarter as the Patriots rolled to a 73-52 win. 
Todd Biron during Friday's hoop clash. Seepage 3C. 

one-and-one with four seconds to 
play- . . . . . . 

The 6-5'senior went to the line af
ter the Spartans' 6-9 center Glenn 
Szeman (14 points) blocked Johnson's 
shot with six seconds left. « 

Salem's K.C. Kirkpatrick (10 
'points),fouled out when he made con
tact with Leonard on the rebound. 

In the overtime, Salem led 74-71 
with only 20 seconds left on two free 
throws by Mulder, but Stevenson 
refused to fold, even with top scorer 
Ron Baran (22 points) banished to 
the bench with his fifth foul. 

His replacement, sophomore 
guard Matt Grodzicki, came in cold 
off the bench and fired in a clutch 
three-pointer with just five seconds 
to play. 

Mulder rushed the ball down the 
floor for Salem, launching a high-
arcing shot just beyond the top of the 
key. Johnson, streaking underneath 
on the baseline; snagged the errant 
shot. 

Ladyw 

"Late in the game we wanted to 
push the ball," said Brodfe. "Our 

.game is up-tempo. We like to run. 
But it's a double-edged sword be
cause Stevenson also likes to run and 
we're playing into their hands. 

"THAT'S A GOOD tasketball 
team (Stevenson) and It took every
thing we had to beat them. It was 
one of those games where whoever 
had the ball last, was going to win. 
And we were fortunate to have it at 
the end." 

Stevenson did a reasonable job 
holding Salem's 6-5 center Jake 
Baker in check with a box-and-one 
defense. Baker, who finished with 14, 
had only two in the final 11 minutes. 
He was one of four Salem players in 
double figures. (Tom Noonan also 
chipped in with 11). 

The 6-9 Szeman, who did not start, 
made his presence known, particu
larly in the final quarter when he 
made several key plays, highlighted 

by a mohsterous dunk.* 
"It was a good game for Glenn and 

maybe now it tells our guards that 
there Is some backside help on of
fense if he remains active on the 
boards," Mclntyre .said. "We had 
some nice opportunities, but we may 
have gotten away from our set of
fense. When we played hard on de
fense, we got into a good rhythm, but 
when we went solo or with just one 
person individually, we got out of 
sync." 

JOHNSON, meanwhile, is a player 
who can disrupt the flow of any op
posing team, constantly diving on 
the floor and jockeying for rebound
ing position. 

"1 play scrappy and just try to get 
the things done to win a game," said 
Johnson, who has talked to such foot
ball schools as Eastern Michigan, 
Toledo, Cincinnati and Wyoming. "It 
was a team effort. Everybody gave 
it their all." 

surprised 
by Mercy in opener 
ByRaySetlock 
staff writer 

The sad look on Livonia Ladywood 
volleyball coach Tom Teeters' face 
told the story Thursday night. 

Farmington Hills Mercy coach 
Tim DeBeliso, meanwhile, looked 
anything but depressed. The story 
bad a happy ending for the Marlins. 

Mercy had just beaten its tradi
tional rival, turning back the No. 2-
ranked and defending state champi
on Blazers in a match at Madonna 
College. Although it took three 
games, the Marlins were convincing 
winners over Ladywood, 15-11,12-15 
and 15-10. 

Mercy improves its record to 14-0, 
but no previous victory has been as 
big, according to DeBeliso. Lady
hood has won the last two Class A 
titles, and the Marlins have usually 
been bridesmaids In the Catholic 
League's Central Division. 

"Ladywood was the best team 
we've played so far this season and it 
was our biggest victory," DeBeliso 
said. "The kids were really excited 
going into the match, and I think this 
was something they really wanted 
and went out and got." 

MERCY APPEARED to have 

things wrapped up in the second 
game, leading 11-4, but the Blazers 
went on a spurt, eventually beating 
the Marlins. 

"In that second game, we started 
to look ahead and it caught up with 
us," DeBeliso said. "We wanted to 
get those four points so bad, we end
ed up making mistakes.in the pro
cess." 

Despite losing the second game, 
mistakes were few, actually, for the 
Marlins, who took command eatly In 
each game and established sizable 
leads in all three. 

In the first, Mercy led 11-4 before 
the Blazers closed the margin toT3-
11. In the third game, the Marlins 
enjoyed a 9-2 advantage, but Lady
wood ralliedlo tighten the score at 
14-10. 

"I was real happy with the way we 
jumped out and got huge leads," De
Beliso said. "It was an excellent 
team effort. We really displayed our 
mental toughness." 

Teeters wasn't pleased with the 
way his team fell behind but liked 
how it battled back and narrowed 
the margin. 

• "I was really impressed with the 
comebacks," he said. "I would rather 
look good losing than have a cheap 
win." 

DESPITE THE loss, Teeters be
lieves feels the Blazers, 0-1, made a 
strong showing in their season debut. 

"I thought we possessed a strong, 
winning attitude," he said. "It's 
something Ladywood has had for 
about three years, and it showed 
when we made those Important 
comebacks." 
- Andrea Velthoven led the Marlins 

with 12 kills. Lee Albrecht and Jen
nifer Goff had "eight apiece. Peggy 
"KniUel proved to be a dominant 
force for the Blazers. The 5-foot-8 
outside hitter recorded 16 kills. 

"Velthoven has really come on 
strong for us," DeBellsTsaid. "She: 

hits the ball hard and has become a 
serious threat." 

Maureen Paulin recorded eight 
digs to lead the Marlins on defense. : 

"Maureen is probably our most 
improved player," DeBeliso said, 
"She helps us out in a lot of tough 
situations." 

Clarenceville spikers win handily 
Livonia Clarenceville opened its 

Metro Conference volleyball season 
Wednesday with a 15-7,15-7 triumph 
over visiting Mount Clemens Luther
an North. 

The Trojans, now 3-0 overall, were 
led by senior middle hitter Christ! 
Hunter, senior setter Tara Rledl and 
junior outside hitter Danielle Rose. 

"Tara was really hustling and had 
some nice sets," said Clarenceville 
coach Mary Hursley. "She also was 

{"very consistent with her serves. • 
1 ''Danielle had some good hits <five 
kills) and some nice saves. 

"Overall the team played very 
, well." 

Clarenceville missed four serves 
In the opening game, but only one In 
the second game. • - — 

LIVONIA STEVENSON ran its 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion mark to 2-0 Wednesday with a 
15-2, 15-4, 15-5 win over visiting 
Farmington Harrison- In a WLAA 
match. 

Collette Rockwell paced the 
winners with 10 good attacks in 11 
attempts, including four kills. 

Sue Bell added nine ace serves In 
22 attempts, while freshman Patty 
Diamond contributed 17 of 18 sets, 
including seven assists. 

, Senior Renea Bonser added 12 of 
13 serves, including four aces. She 
also had six assists In 15 sets. 

"We set teani goals before each 
match," said Stevenson coach Lee 
Cagle, whose team Is 4-2 overall. 

"Our goal was to control every as
pect of the game and we did that', 
very well." " <•; 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 
opened WLAA action Wednesday at; 
home with a 15-2, 14-16, 15-4, 15-7: 

win over Livonia Franklin. 

Offensively, sophomore Nlkkl' 
Wojcik and Nlkkl Nagel each record-' 
ed five kill shots. ^ _ ^ 

Defensive standouts Included sen-; 
lor Michelle Myers (nine digs) and 
sophomore'Karen Olack (five). ? 

Junior Kara. Bee'ny was Glenn's; 
top server with five aces, while jun
ior setter Jennifer Massey collected: 
18 assists. 

Glenn is 4-6 overall. 
U 

Support system for 
HE EASIEST THING to do 

would be t V rattle off 
something trite; Like "The 
best laid plans of mice and 

;rnen. . ." .' 
.;: Or "Those who can, do; those who 
:can't, teach.'-' 
?••" Or even "Oh well. Back to the 
'drawing board." 
• ' All three could be applied to the 
situation surrounding Schoolcraft 
.College's mens basketball team. 
AVith accuracy. But any of the above 
would bo making too light of some
thing that has surpassed serious to 
become alarmingly tragic. 

—After allthe preparations and ad
justments, a much-ballyhooed at
tempt to make certain 8choolcraft 
.College's athletes were students 
first and foremost has failed 
miserably. 

;' The Student Athlete Support Sys
tem (SASS),.w|th its weekly checks 
and tutoring services and study 
Jails, did not fulfill Its'promise:'Not 
^ven close. 

A WEEK BEFORE the first se
mester ended at SC, mens basketball 
coach pave Bogataj was asked how 
his players - excuso me, student-
athletes — were faring off the 
court. 

Bogataj responded by saying most 
were doing very well, as near as he 
could tell. "Of course," he added, 
''you never know." Still, none — not 
one — failed to receive a weekly 
ticket to play over the final five 
weeks of the semester. So It could 
only be^assumed all were passing 
and all would remain eligible. 

• • • * ' • - V 

On Pec, SO, BogataJ found out difi 
ferently. Privately, ho thought he 
might lose a player or two to grades 
at the semester break. After all, last 
season he lost seven of 12, a disaster 
of such proportion thaUmmediato 
action was deemed necessary. Hence 
the creation of SA9S. • .. " 

"Disappointed is hot the word," 
Bogataj said when he was called at 
home during the holiday break and 
informed that five.of his players 

C.J. 
Rlsak 

'1TV " • : • # - - - r — £ -

failed to make grades. Jeff Elliott, 
Sean Hansen, Rob Harmon, Butch 
Layow and Chris Hebner did not 
meet the minimum 2.0 grade point 
average needed to stay athletically 
eligible. • -

WHAT'S EVEN worse, twVof 
those - Elliott, from Plymouth Sa-; 
lem, and Hansen — weren't even In' 
the ballpark. Their grade points 
were reportedly under 1.0. 

How, could this happen? How could 
two players obviously flunking most 
of their classes continue to receive 
weekly permission from their In
structors — who were supposed to 

- A.' * v 

sign progress reports on athletes 
each and every week — continue 
playing right until the end of the se
mester? • 

"We're researching that right 
now," said SC athletic director Mar
ty Nowak. "I was totally shocked." 

"The system needs some fine-tun
ing," said SASS director Sirkka Gu
dan. • 

"This is something we're going to 
have to work out," said Bogataj. 

So much for the best laid plans of 
mice and men. As far as "those who 

.can't, teach," -̂ well, let Gudan ex
plain one of SASS's failures: "Some 
instructors did not send us the infor-v 
rhatlon and the system broke down." 

Translated, that can only mean 
someone (besides the athletes) 
wasn't doing their Job. The SASS per
sonnel didn't notice reports were 
missing, and some instructors appar
ently did not. take the reports too se
riously. 

'"THAT WHOLE student-athlete 

—.y. 

support thing Is a joke," one athlete 
told me. "They don't care. I don't 
want to be treated special or any-, 
thing, but I think most Instructors 
like to make It harder on us." 

The bottom line is this: Once 
again, for the third-straight year, 
SC's mens basketball team has failed 
to make it past the first week of Jan
uary with any hope of winning as 
many as it loses. A goal like that 
would have been difficult to achieve 
with a full roster; last Wednesday, 
the Ocelots had only seven active 
players against Highland Park CO. 

One of the biggest complaints of 
Jonlorcollege coaches is the almost-
annual rebuilding necessary. The 
longest any player can stick around 
Is two seasons. 

For Bogataj^ rebuilding is con
stant. It's a twlce-a-year Job, first 
training a team from August to Sep
tember, then scouring school halls 
for players In January. He's signed a 
couplo of ex-high school football 
players, Gary Strunk and Tom Stark, 

to help out for the remainder of this 
season. -

BUT THIS Is no way to run a pro
gram. ; 

A SASS meeting is scheduled for 
Jan. 22. Gudan has promised to get 
the bugs worked out of the system. 
Instructors will be made aware that 
athletes who aren't passing should 
not receive a ticket to play for that 
week. And if an alhtete cancels an 
appointment with a tutor, he's side
lined. 

Both Nowak and Bogataj have 
said the program, in spite of its 
dismal record, is not in danger of 
cancellation. "Not- at-thls points 
said Nowak. x 

"They're giving me time," said 
Bogataj. "I don't know how, much 
time, . ." 

Fourteen of the 26 players who 
started with the team over the last 
two seasons were gone by January 
— most for academic reasons, . 

"Something's got to be changed,", 
admitted Nowak. 

Indeed It docs, 

t 

- ! • 
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win 
By Larry O'Connor 
t̂aff writer 

When Liyohla. Churchill meets 
Livonia Stevenson on the ice, sticks 
massage the back of some necks and 
the boards creak in weariness after
wards. . 

• ' No different Friday night, despite 
the Spartans skating, away in a 6-0 
rout 4gainst« the crosstown rival 
Chargers in a showdown* for. first 
place in the Sulburban-High School 
Hockey League at Eddio Edga'r.Are-
na. -••' ~. S' '• 

The win puts Stevenson in a first-
place tie With Churchill. Both teams 
have 4-1 league marks. 

A few marks and some bruises 
might be left on some players as hits 
were heavy on both sides. But only 
Stevenson got around to the business 
of scoring goals.: 

Forward Matt Cichy slipped in 
three goalsjor the hat trick,, while 
John Brodhun added two goals along 
with John Fenech's tally to lead the 
Spartans. 

Goaltender Kevin Brady picked up 
Xhe shutout. 

THE VICTORY was the second 
lopsided win for Stevenson, 5-4-2 
overall, which defeated Wyandotte 
on Wednesday, 12-1, as Cichy racked 
up four goals. 

Stevenson knew it was in for a 
tougher time against Churchill. 

"There was a lot of hitting," said 
Stpvenson coach Paul Ferguson. "We 
expected that, t h e guys kept their 
head up and kept moving the puck." 

Sure did. Federal Express couldn't 

.r.Bu i i ^ 

have done better. Stevenson scored 
three minutes into the game on a 

, knuckleball slap shot from Brodhun. 
Fenech added another goal with 4:35 
to give the Spartans a 2-0 lead after 
the first period. -

After a relatively ealm start to 
the secQnd period, the Spartans 
struck for two quick goals just six 
seconds apart by Brodhun and Cichy. 
After another goal by Cichy, the 
Chargers were looking at a 5-0 defi
cit going intothe third period. 

No^ that ChurchiU was without its 
chances. In fact, the Chargers were 

'0-of-7 on power pjay situations. 

THE ANEMIC Churchill power 
play didn't make coach Rudy Var-
vari happy. Neither did the errant 
slap shot that hit him in the lower 
abdomen earlier in the game. 

"We had enough power plays," 
said Varvari, whose team is 5-4-1 
overall. "That was the thing, we 
worked on our power play all week. 
We didn't execute." 

Perhaps one of the few bright 
spots for the Chargers was the goal-
tending. Jason Devlin played in the 
first two periods, yielding five goals. 
He couldn't be faulted for most of 
them. And, at times, looked brilliant. 

Just ask Stevenson forward John 
Labadle, who broke In alone on Dev
lin in the first period. Labadie tried 
to go up high with a wrist shot, but 

ART EMANUELE/staM photographer 

Matt Leirstein (right) of Stevenson zeros in on Churchill goalie 
Jason Devlin (left), while trying to fight off Collin Gallagher. 

the senior netminder robbed him 
with a glove save. 

Afterward, Labadie skated over 
and patted Devlin on the head. Laba-
die's luck didn't fare better against 
freshman David Watson, who re
placed Devlin in the third period. 

Labadie.picked up a. loose puck at 
the blue line and skated in alone on 
Watson. Again, the Stevenson for
ward was thwarted by a glove save. 
And, again, Labadie went over and 
patted the netminder on the head. 

BUT THOSE were the only concil
iatory gestures. After all, this is 
Churchill and Stevenson were talk
ing about here. A total of 17 minors 
were called with slashing registered 

as the most popular infraction (four 
called). 

Labadie did help engineer Steven
son's first goal, getting an assist on 
Brodhun's slap shot from the point. 
Jeff Mitchell and Kris Johnson both 
had two assists in the game. 

Scoring honors, though, went to 
Cichy who had a four-point night 
with three goals and an assist. His 
four goals Wednesday against Wyan
dotte gave him seven goals in two 
games. 

"The second game against CC 
(Catholic Central), he started to get 
his scoring touch back," Ferguson 
said. "He's got a nice set of wheels. 
He can move. You can't replace 
speed." 

Pats' Jobbitt gains 100th victory 
Livonia Franklin hockey coach 

Terry Jobbitt notched his 100th ca
reer victory Thursday as his Patriots 
rallied for a.6-5 victory over Bloom-
field Hills Andover in a Suburban 
High School encounter at the Detroit 
Skating Club. 

"It's the best we've played all 

year," said Jobbitt. "Everybody on 
the team played very well. My boys 
were back-checking and really hus
tling." 

Franklin rallied from a 5-3 deficit 
by outscoring the Barons 3-0 in the 
final period. 

Matt Sharkey tallied the game-

- NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF 

WALDRA, INC. 
Notice is hereby given that Waldra, Inc., a Michigan corporation, has been 

dissolved. Anypersoh having a claim against Waldra, Inc. may present it in 
writing, by mail/to the corporation at 4120 E. Gold Ridge Drive, Bloomfield, 
Michigan 48013. The written statement of the claim" must give the facts upon 
which the claim is based, the date or dates of the occurrence or transaction on 
which the claim Is based, the names and addresses of persons who participated 
in or witnessed the occurrence or transaction, the damages, and the amounts of 
the claim and of all costs incurred.'A claim against Waldra, Inc., will be barred, 
unless a proceeding to enforce the claim is commenced within one year after 
January 15,1990, the publication date of this notice. 
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winner, a short-handed, unassisted 
effort at 11:58. 

Dan McKay, who had the hat trick, 
scored at 5:51 from Brian Stover and 
Rick Bernard. He also scored at 4:05 
on an assist from Bernard. 

McKay tallied a power-play goal 
from Stover and Sharkey in the 
opening period as the Patriots 
trailed, 2-1. 

AndoverWscored Franklin 3-2 in 
the second perfe^ 

Stover scored from Burr at 17 sec
onds, while Kurt Kampf added an
other Franklin "goal at 11:25, Ber
nard drawing one of his three assists. 

Todd Lansky had two goals and 
two assists in a losing cause. 

Franklin goalie Greg Donnan 

stopped 25 shots. 
Franklin is 4-6 overall and 3-3 in 

league play, while Andover dipped to 
2-4 in the league. 

STEVENSON 12, WYAN
DOTTE 0: In a Suburban League en
counter Wednesday at Yack Arena, Livo
nia Stevenson ran roughshod over the 
host Bears behind Matt Clchy's four goals 
and two assists. 

Stevenson unleashed 64 shots on goal. 
Other Spartans In the scoring parade 

included John Fenech. three goals and 
two assists; Josh Clark, two goals and one 
assist; B.J. Eglinton, one goal and one as
sist; John Labadie, one goal and two as
sists; Chris Johnson, three assists; and 
Malt Kozar, one goal. 

Goalie Kevin Brady stopped 24 shots, 
including a breakaway attempt 

Rice defeats 
Shamrocks 

Birmingham Brother Rice ran 
Its wrestling mark to 7-0 with a 
hard-fought 33-26 triumph over 
host Redford Catholic Central in a 
match Friday afternoon. 

Jason Snooks (119) and John 
McGuire (189J paced the Warriors' 
victory by pinning their opponents. 
Snooks stuck CC's Mike Sherman at 
4:50 and McGuire pinned Dan Gus-
sosatl:53. 

Rice's Derek. Moscovlc (112) 
managed a 7-1 decision over Rusty 
Fowler, Darren Flagg (135) 
drubbed Jose Tandoc 13-4, Chris 
Snooks (152) outscored Dominic 
Scicluna 11-3, Jason Lerdahl (160) 
pummeled Sean Ziadah 20-4 and 
Brian Alessl(171) slipped past Dan 
Kelly 7-2. 

Catholic Central got victories 

wr 
from Mario Scicluna (103), Chris 
Rieple (140), Jay* Helm (145), 
Mau'rida Martin <125> and Rob Syl
vester (heavyweight). 

'Scicluna pinned Pat Mulleroni in 
5:50, Rieple caught Mike Walker in 
1:30 and Helm, considered the 
state's best at his weight class, 
stuck Justin Parr at 1:30. Martin 
gained a 14-7 decision over Duane 
Wilfong and Sylvester was a 4-1 
winner over Ryan Chayka. 

Garrett Sharp of -Rice and Jim 
Raglow of CC battled to a t-1 draw 
at 130 pounds. 

Rockets take 3 
in 4-way format 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN fell Thursday 
to visIUng'Wallcd Lake Western, 38-22, 
in Western Lakes Activities Association 
wrestling match. 

The Warriors Won seven of the 13 
duels, five by pin. Franklin was victori
ous In six matches with one pin. 

Franklin heavyweight Bob Johnson 
led the Patriots with a pin over Malt 
Lobig in 37 seconds of the first period. 

Franklin's Aaron Ingold"tll9) earned 
a 7-0 decision over Benji Kim, while 
teammate Derrick Downey (125) gaine 
a 4-0 win against Western's Tom Mcla-
zuski. 

Nick Kostakis (130) earned a 5-3 vic
tory over Western's Ron Noble; Jay 
Wheeler (160) improved to 10-1 with a 
12-2 decision over Western's Mike 
Malazuskl and Franklin's Brian Whet
stone (189) clipped Larry West, 3-2. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON won eight 
matches Thursday, improving to 2-6 on 
the season with a 42-23 win over Farm-
ington in a WLAA match. 

Stevenson's Brian Pierce (103) deci-
sioned Rob Sutton, 13-0. and Larry Ca
spian (112) followed with a pin over 
Farmlngton's John Lane In 44 seconds. 
Ryan Carrlere (119) stuck Farmlngton's 
Chris Phillips in 3:42; Brian Mitchell 
(140) earned a 7-0 decision over Dave 

Mange, and Adam SamuLski (145) 
pinned Farmington's Mike Patio in 1:43. 

Stevenson's Doug Carmack (152) bat
tled to Chris Kresel to a 6-6 title, while 
Spartan Chris Lehti (171) snuck by Kent 
Allison. 4-3. Stevenson's Barry Greco 
(189) and Denver Slyes (heavyweight) 
each won by void. 

"I'm very pleased with our effort," 
said Stevenson coach Don Berg. "We're 
really in a rebuilding year. We have a 
young team, but they are a pleasure to 
work with because they pay attention 
and work hard." 

John Duff, Brian Link and Joe Goo-
desune each recorded pins_f_or the Fal
cons, who slipped to 1-6. 

WESTL'AND JOHN GLENN crushed 
Walled Lake Central (58-12) in a WLAA 
match Thursday. The host Rockets add
ed victories over Romulus (39-26) and 
Ypsilanti (45-21 as they breezed 
through the quadrangle meet. 

Glenn is 10-2 in dual meet competi
tion. 

Jeremy Samples-(103£ Eric Ewing 
(130), Kraig Kuban (171) and Garnett 
Woody (189) won all three of their 
matches for the#Ro/;kets. 

Soren Murphy (112) and Anthony 
Snider (145) won three matches each 
for the Vikings.. 

® Twice a week is better § Twice a week is better 

MDSS MOST ANNUAL P L A N 
AVAILABLE IN WAYNE COUNTY 

The Michigan Department of Social Services in Wayne County haacompleted its 
1990 Michigan Opportunily-and-Skills Training (MOST) annual plan, the MOST 
annual plan describes how Wayne County will provide employment and training 
services to public assistance recipients at the local level during this year. Copies 
of the MOST plan are available to the general public for review and comments. 
Interested individuals and groups may request a copy of the plan and address 
written comments to: 

:' '•' Joseph L. Moore, Director 
Contract Management Unit 

., Michigan Plaza Building 
1200 Sixth St., Suite 800 

Detroit, MI 48226 
256-1300 
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Detroit surrounded. 
New rates. New contracts, New strategies. More 

hassles. When Detroit's dailies joined forces, all the 
rules changed. 

If you're a bit dazed from Ihe JOA fell-out, 
don't retreat. ' . » 

Re-group. He-arm. Advance.. 
SPRING'S network of 45 newspapers can help 

you deliver" your message to more than O/K> million 
readers in more than 500,000 suburban I )eht>it 

households. Readers with the speixling power, 
smarts, and savvy to buy what you want to sell. 

Best of all, SPRING 'reaches HKW readers for 
fe« than the News and Fax: Press. All with one • 
simple media buy, one insertion order, one ad copfl 
one sales rep, and one invoice. 

Sound like a good game plan? Call us today for a 
media kit and we'll help you score an advertising coup. 
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Patriots' McCool ices 
Walled Lake Western 
By Dill Parker 
staff writer' 

Steve McCool was anything but 
cool Friday night. 

The Livonia Franklin junior cen
ter heated up the Walled Lake 
Western gym with a 17-point third-
quarter performance, sparking the 
Patriots to a 73-52 victory in both 
teams' Western Lakes Western Di
vision opener. The .win evened 
Franklin's record at 3-3 while 
Western slipped to 1-6. 

With the.halftime score knotted 
at 27 apiece, McCool exploded ear
ly in the third quarter, hitting his 

'first five shots on a combination of 
inside dumps and. outside jumpers, 
as Patriots took control, 37-27. 

"He (McCool) felt good and hit 
his first two shots," said Franklin 
coarh Rod Hanna. "We have a phi
losophy to go to the hot man and 
the kids read that beautifully." 

Western coach Dick Hobson was 
also impressed with McCool's 
third-quarter outburst. "We ran 
into a buzz saw. (McCool) had a 
real nice outside shot. It's tough to 
stop something like that once it 
gets started." 

WESTERN'S JEFF KUBIK fi
nally cooled McCool when he drove 
the lane, hit the bucket and drew a 
foul on McCool. Todd Biron fol
lowed Kubtck's free throw with a 
jumper to pull the Warriors to 
within five, 37-32, with just over. 
five minutes remaining in the 
third. 

OAN DEAN/sIaff ptotographe/ 

Frank l i n ' s Dav id Bar lna 
takes the bal l to the hoop 
Friday night. 

Franklin responded with a 14-3 
run in the closing initiates <af the 
third to take a commanding 51-35 
lead. 

Keith Roberts (seven points) 
started the run with an inside bas
ket and followed It with a triple. 
McCool. finished the ran with six 
points'down the stretch including a 
jumper from the corner with :22 
remaining In the third. 

"In the third quarter we couldn't 
buy a basket," admitted Hobson, 
whose team shot 20 percent in the 
third quarter after converting just 
2-of-ll from the floor in the sec
ond. "We didn't shoot we)]. We've 
been having a problem with that." 

MARK LITTLE and Craig 
Overaitis led seven Franklin play
ers who scored in the fourth quar
ter with six and five points respec
tively as both coaches looked to the 
bench. 

"As a coach you're always ana
lyzing and looking for improve
ments," Hanna sard. "I was not 
happy with the first half, but we 
have quality kids and they proved 
it by coming back in the second 
half." 

Western took advantage of eight 
Franklin turnovers in the first 
quarter and jumped out to an 18-14 
lead. 

Six players scored for Western in 
the first quarter, led by Chris John
son with six and Chris Sobieck with 
four. 

Overaitis and David Barina kept 
Franklin close dumping in six 
points apiece. 

Western took its biggest lead, 23-
16, on a basket by Biron with 3:42 
remaining in the first half. 

Franklin closed the half with an 
11-4 run, led by McCool with six 
and Overaitis with five as the half 
ended tied at 27-27. 

McCool led 10 Franklin scorers 
with 23 points and Overaitis 
chipped in with 16. Roberts fin
ished with seven points while Bari
na and Little dumped in six each. 

"(McCool) had the big night, but 
our offense was well spread out," 
Hanna said. "I think the key was 
our pressure and Intensity in the 
second half and McCool getting 
hot." 

Chris Malloy led Western with 16 
points, Brion finished with 12 and 
Johnson scored! 1. ' 

Late run gives Eagles 68-66 win 
In the second quarter of Friday's 

Taylor Kennedy-at-Redford Thurs
ton boys basketball game, a show
down between two Tri-Rivcr League 
powers, Thurston canned 13-of-14 
free throws. That is why the Eagles 
led 45-31 at the half. 

By the end of three quarters, 
Thurston had a commanding 57-41 
advantage, and again free-throw 
shooting was a big reason. The Ea
gles had made 20-of«25 (80 percent) 
from the line to that point. 

Then something happened. 
"We just couldn't make a free 

throw in the fourth quarter," said 
Thurston coach Mike Schuette. But, 
as Schuette added, "If you wait long 
enough, good things will happen. And 
wc waited long enough." 

That-the Eagles did. They waited 
until just six seconds remained for 
Justin McEwen to oail two free 
throws - a«d for Kennedy's Brian 
White to bounce a three-pointer off 
the rim at the buzzer — to claim a 
68-66 victory. 

Thurston improved to 5-3 overall 
and to 4-2 in the league with the win. 
Kennedy is 6-2 overall, 5-1 in the 
league. 

"It shouldn't have been that 
close," said Schuette. "We had a 20-
point lead and lost it." 

Thurston lost it because it missed 
the front end of six one-and-ones in' 
the fourth quarter. The Eagles made 
just four-of-13 from the line in the 
period. 

With :25 left, the game was tied at 
66 and Thurstofl had the ball. Kenne
dy fouled Julius Maisano with 11 
seconds remaining. Maisano missed 
his first one-andone free throw but 
D.J. Kellogg rebounded and dished 
the ball into McEwen, who; was 
fouled on his attempted layup. 

McEwen finished with 10 points. 
Jason Muller led Thurston with 23 
points, including four triples; he had 
nine points in the Eagles' second-
quarter surge. Jamie Zalewski 
scored 14. White led Kennedy with 
17 points. Aaron Mach got 12 and 
Scott Martinez netted 11. 

GLENN 59, W.L. CENTRAL 
38: A 19-5 first-quarter outburst was all 
Westland John Glenn really needed to 
handle WallwTLake Central Friday at 
Glenn. 

Rocket coach Bob Killingbeck. whose 
team improved to 5-1 overall and is l-l in 
the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion's Lakes Division, used the game as a 
tune-up for this week's challenges. Glenn 
plays Parniinglon and Livonia Stevenson. 

"I'm real satisfied witb the way we've 
been playing so far," Killlngbock said. 
"We've got two real important league 
games coming up. We got beat pretty 
well by Stevenson last time, but we kind 
of fell apart in the second half. We're 
anxious to meet them again." 

Central, which fell to 1-5 overall and b 
0-1 in the Lakes, didn't provide much of a 

challenge. The Vikings trailed 28-12 at 
the half and it never got closer. 

Gamal Ahmed led Glenn with 12 
points. Joe.Gouth and Jasoa Olson topped 
Central with 11 points apiece. 

WAYNE 58, FORDSON 50: A 
fourth-quarter rally saved Wayne Memo
rial Friday at Dearborn Fordson. 

The Zebras, 7-1 overall and 5-0 in the 
Wolverine A League, were down'a point 
midway through the fourth quarter be
fore a three-point play by Pierre H'*on 
ignited them and they pulled away. They . 
outscored the Tractors 26-17, with Reg
giê  Brandon — who did not play until the 
second half for disciplinary reasons — 
getting all eight of his points in the peri
od. 

Kevin Hankerson paced Wayne with. 
17. Wissan Darwish was high scorer for 
Fordson with 18. 

BORGESS 69, GALLAGHER 
55: Shawn Resperfs 24 points helped 
keep Redford Bishop Borgess unbeaten in 
the Catholic League's Central Division, 
after wearing down Harper Woods Bish
op Gallagher Friday at Borgess. 

The Spartans, 7-1 overall and 3-0 in the 
Central, led by just two at the half and by * 
six after three quarters, but they convert
ed enough fourth-quarter free throws to 
outscore Gallagher 18-10 in the period. 

Artie Brown added 15 points for Bor
gess. Wayne Thomas had 25 for Gal
lagher (4-4 overall, 1-2 in the Central). 

ĈANTON 51. CHURCHILL 41: 
There were two reasons why Plymouth 
Canton, which is 4-0 on the road but 0-2 at 
home, won Friday at Livonia Churchill: 
free-throw shooting and defense. 

The defeat was the Chargers' first of 
life season; they are 4-1 overall and 0-1 in 
the WLAA's Western Division Canton is 
1-0 in the Western. 

The Chiefs connected on 18-of-23 from 
the line (78 percent), including 12-of-13 lo 
the fourth quarter when they held off a 
Charger surge, outscoring them 20-18. 
Daryl Magreta had seven points In the 
period, Including five-straight foul shots. 

Mike Juodawlkis and Randy Calcater-
ra each scored 11 points for~Churchlll. 
Karl Wukie paced Canton's balanced at
tack with 11. with Brett Howell, Magreta 
and Kevin Holmes adding 10 apiece, 

HAMTRAMCK 63, C'VILLE 
55: Poor free-throw shooting cost Livo
nia Clarenceville Friday against visiting 
Hamtramck. The Trojans hit just il-of-28 
from the stripe in the game and were out-
scored 16-7 in the pivotal fourth quarter. 

Dan Nunnery's 13 points and 12 re
bounds led Clarenceville, which slipped 
to 3-3 overall and to 0-1 in the Metro Con
ference. Kendrick Harrington and Chris 
Foss added 10 points each, but Foss 
fouled out at the end of the third quarter. 
Clarenceville led 48-47 at the time. 

Claude Finley was best for Ham
tramck (4-4 overall, 3-0 In the Metro) 
with 30 points. Dwane Thompson bad 10. 

BROTHER RICE 50, CC 44: A 
belter, and more balanced, attack — led 
by Pete Duggan's three-point shooting — 
carried Birmingham Brother Rice to a 
homecourt victory over Redford Catholic 
Central Friday. 

The loss dropped CC to 2-6 overall and 
to 1-2 in the Catholic League's Central 
Division. Rice is 5-3 overall, 1-2 in the 
Central. 

Duggan had three triples for the Warri
ors and finished with 12 points. Paul Ar
thur's 18 points was best for Rice, Pete 
Mitchell contributed 10. 

Bob Rummer led CC with 16. Steve 
Whitlow added 10. 

EDSEL FORD 54, G A R D E N 
CITY 45: The Cougars just didn't have 
the firepower to stay with Dearborn 
Edsel Ford Friday at Edsel. 

"Our defense played well, but we just 
didn't shoot well at all," said Garden City 
coach Bob Dropp, whose team fell lo 1-7 
overall and to 0-2 in the Northwest Sub
urban League. Edsel Ford, is 4-4 overall, 
2-lintheNSL. 

The Cougars trailed 22-20 at the half 
and 39-34 after three quarters, buf 
couldn't overcome the Thunderblrds. Bud 
Barnelt's 12 points led GC; Paul Donald
son added 11. 

Derek Lowe netted 11 for Edsel Ford. 

NOVI 66, REDFORD UNION 
60: A first-quarter press resulted in sev
en RU turnovers aod a 16-8 Novi lead, a 
deficit the Panthers were unable to make 
up Friday at Novi. 

RU did close to within 42-41 in the 
third quarter, but "we couldn't quite get 
over the top," said coach Tip Smathers. 
The Panthers dropped to 5-4 overall with! 
the loss; Novi is 6-2. 

Dan Lezotte's 19 points paced RU. Bill 
Malecki got 15 and Steve Nowak scored 
11. Mark Fisher dumped in 28 points for 
the Wildcats, with Mike Sumeraton add
ing 11. 

TEMPLE 65, FAIRLANE 58: 
Dearborn Heights Fairlane Christian 
made a battle of it Friday against visit

ing Redford Temple Christian with a lt-9 
fourth-quarter outburst, but it wasn't 
enough. 

The win Improved Temple Christian to 
4-3 overall and kept the Patriots unbeat
en in three Greater Metro Independent 
Conference games. Fairlane Is 4-J over
all, 0-1 In the Greater Metro. 

Temple Christian "played a terrible 
first half," according to coach Dave Gilli
am, but managed to stay within a point, 
29-28, at the hall. The turnaround came 
early in the third quarter when the Patri
ots scored a basket and were Intentional
ly fouled. Tbey converted the free 
throws, got the ball back' and scored 
again for a slx-polnt play. 

Temple Christian outscored Fairlane 
28-53 in the quarter, Opening up a 56-42 
lead entering the final period- Dave 
Schalte scored 22 points and bad five 
steals to lead the Patriots. Marlon Reed 
added 20 points and Kevin McCanta nett
ed 13. Shawn Justice's 13 points wai best 
for Fairlane. 

LIGGETT 85, LUTH. WEST-
LAND 39: Lutheran Westland wasslro-. 
ply overmatched in the Second half at 
Grosse Pointe Woods Unlversity-Uggelt 
Friday. The Knights outscored Westland 
33-10 in the third quarter and 20-4 In the 
fourth to pull away after building a sev
en-point half time lead (32-25). 

Chris Habitr's 12 points, eight rebounds 
and four assists led the Warriors, who fell 
to 2-5 overall and to 2-1 in the Michigan 
Independent Athletic Conference. Tarik 
Lester bad 19 points and Kandia Milton 
16 for Universily-Liggett, now 4-2 overall 
and 2-0 in the MIAC. 

On. Wednesday, Lutheran Westland'* 
trip to Flat Rock also proved frustrating. 
TheWarriors lost 61-50 to the Rams, vic
tims of a 13-4 first-quarter deficit they 

XtS^ er overcame. 
The closest Lutheran Westland got was 

five points midway through the third 
quarter. Habltz again was the Warriors' 
catalyst, accumulating 13 points, 12 re
bounds and four assists. Doug Nelson 
added 12 points and 12 rebounds. Mark 
Villemure's 24 points was best for Flat 
Rock (7-0 overall). Jeff Wagner got 15.. ' 

the week 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday. Jan 16 

Avcoli* at Ut dyeree-ViCe. 7 p m -
&c'-evJ"« at Via/re Wc-mori3l ?pm 
UOftrvr-e at try OxxJit. 7 30 p m 
I iv. Frankin*! Firm Hairijon. 7 30 pm 
Lrv S;er<«oo«tH Ferrrvngron. ? 30 p m 
FairrLrtgtc*! 81 Wesl'̂ noGJcnn, 7.30 p.m 
W i. Vi'estern at Pty Car.tOA. 7 30 p m 
my Siem at W.L Central. 7 30 p m 
Ta>'or Ke<*V?tf>- at Garden C*y. 7 30 p m. 
MUvv-Kja* at Re-j Ti\*i!<*v 7 30pm 
St Agaite at Oet St HWOwig. 7 30 p m 

Thurtday. Ja/v IS 
H W Mo; id Oarre at Redford GC. 7 30 p m. 
Fled Temf*e at Wjrreo BetNesda. 6 p m 

Friday. Jan- «9 
Wayne MeDOnol at Tr eworx 6 30 pjn 
trv Oa/e«ey-< at Oel Luifv W«L 7 p nx 
lrv C/mrcNl at It* FiarJJ/v 7 30 pm. 
Wetland Giervi a! Ifc. Stevensoa 7 30 p m 
Pr/ C&nloi at HortN-i&e. 7:30*p.m. . 
N Farangton »} Pry ScVn. 7:30 pm 
W L Central at Fairrwigton 7 30 p m 
Farm. Hanson at W C Wesiem. 730 p n 
FtodtodUri<>nal Garden Gtv-. 7.30 p.m. 

7a/w Center at Red. TJiurston.7 30 p m 
Wa-ren OeCaSa"* at B*hop Boigess, 7.30 pm. 
u C H<yy Ooss at St Agatto. 7:30 p.m. 
M a-ar<* WcsJeyan at IvtK Vi'sM . 7:30 p m. 
BH RocpcratHutonVa5ey.8p.m. 
Rod Temple «1 Oet fva/>je<. 8 p.m. 

Saturday. Jan. 20 
Redtord Ur&on AJumni Game. 7 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Wednesday, Jan. 17 

lrv Cfiuchavs. wysfi&xse 
0 l L'rtxva's Edga/Arena. 6 p m. 

-'ire Fra--iVtn at Gross* Pte. South. 7 pm. 
Tnurtday. Jan. 18 

Red'ad CC at R,-< Gab Rfcfia/d. 8 p m 
Friday, Jan. 1» 

L iv Sierensoo w etocxrrieJd Andove/ 
at IcrtxVA's Edjar A/en*. 6 p m. 

Saturday. Jan. JO 
Lrv Fra.-*inatHo»el.7p.m 
Lrv F<ari.5n vs. M/ord H<gh 
at lakeland tc« Arena. 7:30 p m. 
Fled'ord CC at Grosse Pie Worth, 8p m. 
1 rv CfwcfvlVi. Port Huron 
a I P H IA:Morr&n Arena. 8 30 p m. 

UtH S COUECE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday. Jan. 17 

ru,\Mo»tatSci-oofaaft 7:30pm. 
Saturday. J en. 20 -> 

S*r.a.n:s JV at Schoolcraft 7:30 pm, ; 

QiX&*3 CC al Si CU»;CC. .730 p.m. 

WOMEN 8COLL606 BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Jen. 18 

Madorvu at Mchinan CTvistian. 7.30p.m. 

we Need 
volunteers Who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

Sim Deer* campers are 
happy campers and It's no 
wonder because most., 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
sumn ici s indoors. At camp 
Sun Deer? asthmatic kids 
ages 9-12 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they cant do 
it without your help. The \-
limitations and doubts they 
; face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Yogr 
participation at Camp sun 
Deer* can make all the 
difference In an asthmatic 
child's summer. 

For more details contact 

-AMKR1CAN 4* I UNO ASSOCIATION 
J , . OrSfXlKrAttUKi/IOAV 

18860WestTBnMllOR03(J 
: SOUUlflCld, Ml 48075 

($13)559-5100 

$&K e contributed cy f/x i-vtfVKf 
*iipirt>ifetei\'ice. 

FREE WEIGHT LOSS 
Gel a FBEE WEEK on DIET RESULTS, lose 5-15 pounds FREE, undef medicaJ supe<VjJon. Three OlET RESULTS 
PROGRAMS fclcw you and our physician lo select me d̂ et that's right tor you. Go on the t>!ET RESULTS FAST for 
»peed est we^nl toss Try the DIET RESULTS COOKIE DIET, ot the DIET RESULTS BAR PROGRAM, wealed for ectfve 
flestytes. OlET RESULTS Vitamins, injections, end Appetite Suppressants, heV you STAY cm your program; LOSE 
WEIGHT QUICKLY, end keep rt off. Ca.'l (or your appointment today. 

® 

MEDICAL CENTER 
16311 MIODLEBELT ROAO • LIVONIA 422-8040 

Michigan's Onry Med*aJ Center Board Certified In We^M P^duciion Medicine. 

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 
vs > 

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY 
Catch ihe excitement of 

MCC Basketball at Cobo Arena. . 
Thursday, January 18 • 7:35 p.m. 

lASnrzsa T/CKGf/77> 

(313)"645-6666 

Men. if yorj're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service ' ^W/f 

at any U.S. Post Office' , r ? q u i c k l t -$ e a s y < 

And it 's the law. 

"THE GAME 
OFTHEWs" 

Professional 
INDOOR 

All-Star Game 
* * t a — — 

« t < — — i 

* *' 52251 
American ALL-STARS 

vs. 
Soviet RED ARMY 

Sat. JANUARY 20 • 2 p.m. 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 

Tickets: $14', $10' & $6 (' KIDS % PRICE) 
'-TNa'fiable~alJowlmk~AmaBmOlficfand~: 

TICK. ttftik 4/i£aJisr9 

CHARGtBYPHONE(313) 645*6666 
You'll Get a Kick Out of It! 

BERGSTROM'S 30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA 
522-1350 
M-F9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

SALE ENDS 
JANUARY 20,1990 

Instant Hot Water 
InSinkerator 

The Hot One Reg.* 109.95 

Kohler 
Kitchen Sinks 

$ 

Lakefield 
K5877 

199 95 
Reg. '24S.QS 

Whftd 

Deluxe . 
Sleamlng Hot 

H770 
Reg.'164.95 

IVtoen "CHATEAU" 
Kitchen Faucet 

Reg. «72» 
$AQ95 

' *7W3 . * T W 

Delia Mo#n 
RP1000 J-^rfcfc . 

1 Me^iifMi 
ff| Reg. '23.40 "^^fi+'n 
« Sojpoflo'^ Swing N8pra) 

u 0sr> WHO 

Brookfield 
K5942 

• Reg. '236.30 

Deluxe Kitchen Faucet 
Grohe 

$"7050 731 
Classic 31.730 neg. *?•"• ~-

Deluxe Dfspotat 

Mo*n 
U w P M M t t 

M M M M M W r W H 

Mustee 
Uurrdry 
Tub 

$3293 
i l ! fi*«.*>m 

/?.>•« V)6?$ 

V.Hr 

K O M W 

KMf^ 

SCRATCH* 
DENT SPECIAL 

50,000 BTU GAS 
FURNACE 

INSTALLED FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$ 729 
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER 

CARRIER FURNACES 

SAVE UP rama 
Carrier Power Humidifier 

R«g. $169 96 

*99* 
INSTALLED A RUNNING 

for** t 1 Q Q * 5 
bwas • ^ ^ 

HfghOutput 49WS 

— Carrier 
5P#** 

Clock 
§•1 B*ch 

Th«rmo«t»t 

A.r*^c*ri SwxJtfd 
r • VNEW 

CAOBT," 

V »79« 
P»Q tlJlJO 

M*dia 
Air CfcMMwr 

W)0W9f 

Altonn f Aitoni 

»37»' 
Reg.'50.20 

410AC 

h 
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• GC SOCCER CLUB 

Final walk-in registration for the 
Garden City Soccer Club will be 6-
:8:30 p'm, Friday, JanM9; 6-9 p;m.,: 

- Thursday, Feb. 8 and Wednesday, 
Feb,28, ••..; 

AJl new players must, have a non-
returnable copy of a birth certifi
cate, along with a Social Security 
number. AH new players (born 1981 
and older) mu$t present' a small 
school picture (identification card). 
i For more information, call Jim 
Godbout (427-2322), Cindy Grace 
(421-1226), Tom Keller (422-7342) 
or Marilyrt Kudanlan, before 5 p.m. 
(425-4317). v:: : / ;, >• 

• LIVONIA BASEBALL 
- - . - , i - , - - - - • - ^ - % - , , r 

Baseball registration for youths 
ajges 9-14 living in the fvlvonla-pr 
Clarencevilleschool, districts will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 3 at 
the/ollowlnglocations: Oriole unit, 
Churchill High; Blue Jay, Franklin; 
Eagle, (old) Bentley; and Falcon, 
Stevenson. : : ; ; • •-
: Sign-up 1¾ being conducted by the 
Livonia Junior, Football League 
and the Llypnla'Parks and Recre
ation Department: ^ 

For more information, call com
missioner Ernie Caudle at 464-
295$: 

• RU GIRLS HOOPS 

The Redford Onion Schools is of
fering fifth and sixth-grade girls 
the opportunity to learn basketball 
skills 9-11 a.m. each Saturday 
(through March 10). :. 

RU head girls coch Gary Fulks 
will conduct the eight-session clin
ics along with, the varsity squad. 
-Each player '-will have the opportu
nity to play a full-court game each 
session. All players will be given a 
T-shirt and will participate in an 
exhibition game during halftime of 
an RU boys game. 

For more information, call 592-
3408 or 591-3409. ' 

• RU ALUMNI HOOPS 

The annual Redford Union High 
School Alurnni -basketball Game 
will beat 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20. 
• Highlighting this year's game 
will be the unveiling of the new 
banners representing the 1937, 
1938, 1940, 1942 and 1954 State . 
Golf Championship teams, as well 

as the banners for the 1969 State 
championship track team and 1947 
runner-up state cross country 
squad. 

RU: invites members of those 
teams to be present at the halftime 
ceremony. v 

Former RU basketball players 
• interested in participating in the 

game, should Contact athletic di
rector Jim Gibbons at 592-3408. 

• WyAA BASKETBALL 

v The Westland Youth Athletic As
sociation (WYAA) • basketball pro-: 

grarb, which begins the weekend of 
Jan. 20-21 (through April), has ad

ditional room for players on the 
freshman level (ages 9-11) and 16-

' 17 year-olds. 
\ Those, interested should cail 

league president John Albrecht at 
326-8982. ' 

© COACHES WANTED 

i Redford St. Agatha needs a var
sity girls track coach and boys var
sity baseball coach for the upcom
ing season. J 

Those interested should contact 
athletic director Jim Murphy at 
535-1200 (between 9 a.m. and' 5 
p.m.) or 533-5094 (after 5 p.m.). 

O C'VILLE GYMNASTS 5-1 

• The Livonia Clarenceville 
gymnastics squad continued its 
winning ways Wednesday, defeat
ing host Trenton; 131,5-120.9. 

Lisa Granfeldt won a pair of 
events for the Trojans, now 5-1 
overall. 

She was first in the balance 
beam (9.0) and floor exercise (8.7), 
along with a second place in the un
even bars (8.35) and a third on 
vault (8.2). 

Granfeldt was the all-around 
champ (34.25). 

Teammate Jennifer Kaiplo, sec
ond in the all-around at 33.05, took 
first in the uneven bars (8.4), third 
in the floor exercise (8.55) and 
fourth on beam (8.35). 
. Roberta Wiggle added a. first in 
vault (8.35) and a second on beam 
(8.5). 

Other Clarenceville finishers In
cluded Erin McGulre, fourth, bars 
(8.1); Sherry Hochstadt, fourth, 

'floor exercjse (8.3); and Christy Na-
gorka/fifth, vault (7.85). 

• Westland John Glenn lost 
Wednesday to hosfPlymouth Sa
lem, 131.35-115.45. 

Kim Miller^ paced Salem with 
firsts in the vault (9.05) and uneven 
bars (9.15), She was the all-around 
winner at 33.9. 

Glenn's top finishers include 
Gina Martin, tied for fourth, vault 
(7.9), ^Michelle Coombs, fourth, 
beam (7.6), Chris Prough, fourth, 
bars (7.55) and floor (8.2), Prough 
was third In the all-around (30.75). 

• TANANA TO SPEAK 
Madonna College, and sponsor 

Big Bill's Sporting Goods will con
duct Its annual baseball clinic, Jan. 
26-27. « . ' :-. . ' 

Guest- speakers include Frank 
Tanana of the Detroit Tigers>Gor-
die Gillespie, coach of three-time 
NAIA champion St. Francis (111.) 
College, former Tiger and PASS 
broadcaster Jim Northrup, Plym
outh Canton High coach Fred Cris-
sey, and former Redford Thurston 
High standout and Dearborn Divine 
Child High head coach Ma.rk Falvo. 

The cost is |15 per player (Satur
day only), $20 (Saturday coaches 
only) and $30 (Friday and Saturday 
coaches only). Included In the fee is 
a coaches reception (Friday night), 
free t-shirt and lunch (Saturday). 

For more information, call Ma
donna College coach Mike George 
at 591-5029 (office) or 537-1130 
(home). 

© McLAIN TO SIGN 

Madonna College will stage a 
baseball card and memorabilia 
show, 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Saturday 
(Feb. 3); and from noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday (Feb. 4). The school Is lo
cated at 36660 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia (at Levan). 

On hand to sign free autographs 
on Saturday will be California An- • 
gels pitcher Dan Petry (noon to 2 
p.m.) and Tiger, pitcher Mike 
Henneman (2 to 4 p.m.). 

On Sunday, former Tiger pitcher 
Denny. McLain (1-3 p.m.) and At
lanta Braves pitching prospect 
Steve Avery (3 to 5 p.m.) will sign 
free autographs. 

For more information, call Mike 
George at 591-5029 (office) or 537-
1130 (home). 

^ 

IMPLANTS ^ 
% fc jVr ; Are You -\f~ 

Mr 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? * * ^ 
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper^Denture 

And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

s 
THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

' CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBIMTY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE^ 

MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 
10984 Mlddlebelt • Livohia\ 

1 2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

/ 

S'craft men pull off surprise 
The description suited the accom

plishment, "This," said Schoolcraft 
College mens basketball coach Dave 
BogataJ, "is a miracle s(ory." « 

_._ Bogataj's ebullience _wis well-
founded. After all, his team had just 
defeated Highland Park CC 86-85, 
something an SC mens team hadn't 
done since the 1982-83 season. 

The Wednesday night win, at SC, 
Improved the Ocelots' record to 8-12 
overall and to 2-4 In the Eastern 
Conference. Highland Park CC, usu
ally a powerhouse bu{ struggling this 
season,'slipped to 2-4 jn the confer
ence and 8-7 overall. 

Ken Fuster, who had been nursing 
a sprained ankle suffered against 
Southwestern CC Jan. 3, got the ball, 
just inside the free-throw line and 
sank a 12-fodter for the game-win
ning basket with :Q2 remaining. 

The miracle Bogataj alluded to 
wasn't just SC's beating Highland 
Park after so many setbacks. The 
Ocelots did it with just seven play
ers. Five others — Rob Harmon, 
Jeff Elliott, Sean Hansen, Butch 
Layow and Chris Hebner — failed-to 
make grades and are ineligible. 

THE LOSS of manpower limited 
Bogataj's strategy. The Ocelots 
played a zone almost the entire 
game, trying to avoid foul trouble, 
and it worked: They committed just 
eight fouls in the game. 

SC got out of the gate quickly, roll
ing to a 44-26 halftime lead thanks to 
Al Hudson's inside play. Hudson had 
four offensive rebounds in the first 
20 minutes and scored 13 points; he 
finished the game with 23 points and 
13 boards, hitting eight-of-10 from 
the floor and all seven of his free 
throws. Ed Hudson contributed nine 
first-half points." 

But the Panthers battled back be-

basketball 
hind the three-point shooting of An
dre Johnson and Deandre Anderson. 
Each had four treys in the second 
half, and a Johnson triple with 1:30 
left gave Highland Park its first lead 
since early In the game, 81-80, 

The Panthers upped It to three, 85-
82, with a minute left, but SC's de
fense got tough'. Al Hudson and 
Fuster stopped.a Tim Lanier drive, 
forcing a.turnover with :45 remain
ing. Fuster then dished a pass Inside 
to. Randy Watters for a layup, 
trimming thedeficlt.to 85-84.. . < 

The 'Panthers, aided their own 
downfall moments later when John
son drove to the basket and missed. 
SC~rebounded and called timeout 
with :25 left, setting up Fuster's 
game-winner. 

Fuster finished with 16 points and 
nine assists as all five SC starters 
scored in double-figures. Ed Hudson 
also had 16 points and seven re
bounds, Watters got 12 points and 
nine boards, and Tony Rumple fin
ished with 11 points and six assists. 
Dave Hamilton came off the bench 
to net eight points. 

Johnson's 26 points paced High
land Park. Lanier had 19 and Ander
son 18. 

SC WOMEN: With methodical 
precision, the Lady Ocelots powered 
the ball inside at Highland Park CC 
Wednesday. Their determination 
paid dividends — SC escaped with a 
67-66 triumph, which pulled the two 
teams even in the Eastern Confer
ence race",H>oth at 4-1. SC is 9-3 over

all; Highland Park is 14-3. ' * 
The game pitted opposing strate

gies, the Lady Ocelots relying on 
their Inside strength and the Panth. 
crs pressuring constantly, utilizing a 
fast-paced attack. 

Highland Park had a 65-62 lead 
with 1:38 left;. SC's Barb Krug naK 
rowed it to 65-64 with a basket. Anft 
Hardy followed an SC steal with^an-
other basket to put the Lady Ocelots 
ahead by a point. ' '.'. 

Each team made one-of-two free, 
throws in the final minute, with Har-; 
dy's proving to bo the game-winner 
when the Panthers missed the first 
of a one-and-one attempt with :10 re
maining. Tricia Lucas rebounded the 
miss for SC. • 

KRUG LED the Lady Ocelots with 
23 points and 15 rebounds/Lisa De:* 
Planche and Lucas had 12 apiece-, 
with DePlanche . grabbing seven 
boards. 

"Tracy Osborne and Ann Hardy, 
had to give up some of their shots to 
go inside to Barb (Krug) and to han'-* 
die the press, which was pretty in'-; 
tense," said SC coach Jack Grenan oj, 
his guard's play. 

When Osborne and Hardy tired,< 
Grenan went to Tressa Farkas and. 
Carlotta Dancy in the backcourt, and. 
they responded by making four-of-
five field goals in the first half, help^ 
ing the Lady Ocelots to a 31-29 half-
time lead. 

"It was an excellent defensive 
game, to hold Highland Park to 66 
points," said Grenan. "It's awfully 
hard to beat Highland Park if the 
score gets up in the 80s." < 

The win was SC's eighth in the last 
nine games, and it was only the third 
time in the last three years Highland 
Park had lost at home. 

Rough schedule does in Madonna 
Playing two games in two nights is 

a coach's nightmare. 'By the end of 
the second game, his players are 
usually catatonic, just going through 
the motions. 

Madonna College's womens bas
ketball team faced that kind of 
scheduling last week, and sure 
enough the Fighting Crusaders lost 
twice. But the team's performance 
in the two defeats defied logic. 

At Concordia TuesdayJhey were 
thumped 75-56, leading coach Bob 
Belf to say, "After we stunk it up 
against Concordia, I wasn't sure 
what was going to happen (at home 
Wednesday against Oakland Com
munity College)." 

Whatever Belf thought, he wasn't 

W^M^:r~': 

^%m::::::: 
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disappointed with the 64-61 setback. 
Lyndel Ingalls, who dished out 10 as
sists for the Crusaders but didn't 
score, tried a game-tying three-
pointer at the buzzer and missed. 

"We played well," said Belf. "We 
made three crucial turnovers in the 
last two minutes that costus. Our 
execution down the stretch was high-
schoolish." 

LISA KLINE, who played for two 
seasons at OCC, performed well 
against her former team, scoring 17 
points and grabbing 11 rebounds. 
Holly Murphy added 13 points and 
nine boards, Michelle Dyksinskl had 
10 points and nine rebounds, and 
Becky Poszywak finished with 10 
points. s 

Stephanie Niebauer got 26 points 
for OCC, 18 coming in the first half 
to pace the Raiders to a 40-37 half-
time lead. 

The loss dropped Madonna to 1-5, 
1-4 against NAIA foes. OCC is 13:4. 

In the loss at Concordia Tuesday, 
Theresa Ternes was one of the few 
bright spots for the Crusaders, nett
ing 16 points and grabbing nine 
boards. Ternes, a junior forward 
from Westland John Glenn, injured 
the ring finger on her right hand. The 
extent of the injury was undeter
mined. 

Phyllis Rivard's 17 points topped 
Concordia, which improved to 7-8. 
Gretchen Krug added 14 points and 
11 boards. 
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To prevent crime in Tucson, 

police use sensitive, highly sophisticated 
surveillance equipment: 

Tim, Rose, Gert, Anthony;Yvonne, and Ramon. 
Citizen: participation is v 

critical to police effectiveness. 
- Do you care about yoiir neigh
borhood enough to help pro-

• tectit?--?.:-,;f;-
The Case of The Tucson 

<ti$ott. , 
In a particular neighborhood 

in Tucson, Arizona, folks were 
having a real problem with 
burglaries and break-in s. 

Thoy stoted talking to 
each other about what 
they could do. They got fed 
up. About 400 pqople <-•* 
went tothe police v£p /f, 

lo r adviceTThey" - v ' \ ^ J v / J g 
learned about TAKE A BITE OUT or 

surveillance. The^r^ot to 
know their beat officers. 

/ Citizens and police became 
partners in crime prevention; 

.-;..; In just three weê ks, 
1? arrests were made and 

burglaries wentdown 30%. 
And Tucson is only one case 

where people successfully^ 
worked to beat crime. *To\ 

find out more, write: 
ThoMcOruffirileii, 

1 Prevention Wlay, 
Washington, B.C. 

«0839*0001, 
_ : YoucanmaJke 

a difference. 
You can help... 

, _ . _ . t t , . 

M i l l I 
j A7r.t«H«»rr<mth»CTirri«Pm«mic,AoC-»l«iOh.ih«U6 D*p»tim»M 

f m | (,fJuiii«»n4tr.»A'4vfn«*ir|Cwfitil MM9tf*tiOMlCnm« 
* - - " r»ty«mionC«vR("U..••;•:•''-•'.-" . •' 
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FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1 9 4 9 

DETROIT 
527-1700 

WARREN 
574-1070 

TROY 
524-1700« 

LIVONIA 
427-1700 

KSI FREE SEMINAR 
How to Select Quality Kitchen Cabinets a 

a-tmi, 11,1¾ j=%*£ 

19 

fe.ji-J 
AWERJCA'SCABifieTMAKEJ*' 

o* > \ i t • 

WEDNESDAY - JAN. 24th - 6:30 PM 8 PM 
AT OUR UVONIA SHOWROOM 

4-
JOINUSFOR 

THIS SPECIAL EVENT 

Bring your questions and your 
kitchen dimensions. We will 

demonstrate design possibilities 
for you oh the spot. 

SPECIAL 
SLIDE PRESENTATION 

on kitchen styles and features. 
Inspect our complete kitchen 

displays at your leisure. 

Refreshments will be served. 

SEATING IS LIMITED. 
PLEASE CALL 261-6960 FOR RESERVATIONS. 

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC. 

MTUBV & jMIH SHOWROOMS 
LIVONIA 

34724 Plymouth Road—East of Wayne Road 
261-6960 

Hours: Momfey-SaturdayH Thursday W l . ' . 

f9$ 

Monday. January 15,1990 O&E 

V" 
*5C 

March Tire Co. 
Westland 35235 W. Warren 
(Aaoss from Westland Shopping Center) 

Plymouth 767 s Main . 

Farmington 33014 Grand River 

Southfield 23481 Telegraph 

Canton 5757 Sheldon Rd. " 
(Next'toK-Marl) 

721-1810/ 
455-7600 
477-0670 4. 
353-0450 

454-0440 
M-F 7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. " 
{«as9MS!iJ(aai«sas«s«!jii>: tsitiK^^aK«ftg^i»MiMP9^twH^mta«w.tfaBi 

Goodyear's Popular 
Tiempo 

ALL SEASON 
d l E b L DELI C " IC/^WI^li 

|~ 4 Wheel"] 
i Computer f 
1 Balance and Rotation ( 

19 8 8 l 
I 

with coupon i 
• Exp. 3-31-1990- i 

I .__| 
Front End 
Alignment 

$ -j Q88 
with coupon 

• Exp. 3-31-1990 i 

Lube, Oil I 
& Filter :! 

88 ' $ 13 
ALL SALE PRICES 

good thru March 31, 1990 

I 

1 up to 5 qts, Kendall | 
Premium All-Season Oil. 

I with coupon 
L ^^£2t:2i?^L —J 

K/ 

Diet Center. 
Susan Saintjanies 
Diet Carter 
success s ton: 

MLose weight fast. Drop 
10 pounds in 2 weeks, up to 25 
pounds in 6 weeks. •- I : 
MSave money. No expensive 
packaged foods required. 
• Personalized counseling. 
By professionals who have lost 
weight at Diet Center: 

Jain Slahohn lost nil amazing 2-f4fK>u>ias at 
'Diet Center. . _ ' 

t- 1940b:t(C«ti(cr. Inc. Mcl&ta1ot»a(k)»ptcd<4lc>M\m » i i h t jch ind ix iJ j i l 

50% OFF-Now offered for one more week 
Reducing Phase of Program Only 

Plymouth 
453-3060 

GrossePointe 
882-5885 

Brighton Troy 
227-2702 643-6980 

Southfield 
569-2669 

At Participating Centers 

Center 
Toe ttvigot^ntt ptofusiotkmt. 

n 

u , . . . . . . .^ . . . V •~V: 1 . 't 

A A Li* -' JtL^^. ^m. 
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BUY IT; 
SELL It. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

I? 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale E-F-C 
j Help Wanted E-F 
^Heme 4 Service Directory -F 

* Merchandise For Sale 

: Real Estate 

Rentals 

MORE 
JFIEDS 

Thfs classification 
continued from Page 
11F. 

666 Ford 
LTD. 1934. White, 4 door, air. auto
matic overdrive; clean, 13.680. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
LTO. 19«6. White. 4 door, automat
ic, air, loadod. *4.7«0. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 .: 278*6700 
MUSTANO IX 1989 ConvertiWo* -
Automatic, efr. cruise, tilt, powor 
window* 4 locks. 2 to cooos* 
$9,984. 

' Jack Demmer Ford 
721*6560 I 

MUSTANG LX 1968 Automatic, air 
condition, only 19.467 mites, one 
owner, $7,395 

Wnea Parts Lincoln-Mercury 
, '453-2424ext4O0 

MUSTANQ 1980 - automatic, silver, 
dark red Interior. Cute mtle »port* 
carl $1,079 

TYMEAUTO • • 
455-55« , 3*7-3003 

MU3TAN3.1980, 4 speod,, Marts 
every time, vwy good condition. 
$ 1.195. Leave message,. 538-3084 

MUSTANG 1980 . 4 cyUndor/speed. 
power breKes/sieertng.- good trans-
porta0oA.$1.0WI>e*f 454-0028 

MUSTANG 1981-Blacfc, 4 speed. 
Wining to »ofl pMsl Complete, 
$300. Needs *oro* repair, 462-2409 

MUSTANG 1984 T-Tops. e.'r. 48.000 
mlles,»S,99S ' • 
North Brother* f Of d 421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1987. 5 spood. elr. wn-
rool, moth, more, »5.685 
JackCeuleyChev./GEO «65-0014 

MUSTANO, 1987. 38.000 mile*. 
dean. »4.795 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANO. 1988 OT convertible, 
automatic, loaded, low mile*. 
»13,800. Call after 5pm. 476-6763 

MUSTANO. 
»5.995 
North Brother* Ford 

1988.- Extra clean, 

421-1376 

' NOCREDfTCHECK 
Mustang 1988 LX 5.0 
Escort 1988 GT. GL. plu* LX 
T-Blrd 1988 Turbo coupe. 
Many other auto* lo choose. Down 
paymenl plus laxe over payments. 
National 347-4488 

PROBE 1989- Loaded, conversion 
ground effects. Low mOo*. ExceOonl 
condition. 397-2398 

PROBE 1989 Your choice Ol 3 
»8.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

MUSTANO. 1980. OT. newfy rebuilt. 
289-hypo engine, 198S body, excel
lent conditio* »3500.422-30S8. . 

UNCLE 
V C - LOU LEASE or BUY 

1990 
CHEVY V2 TON 

PICKUP 
WITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

8 FT. BOX 

m LEASE 
per 
month 

or Buy For M 0 , 6 8 9 
; Hurry Only 4 At This Price 

'Prtrnri and price pia'tu I tvtnti rwC rr&tn J1000 cash down or M* 
Ocwn." 

-J'4* man?) »0.000 mfle I M M • ttt p-ymont and USO >*curty A» at t-icepoo-. 
'\*t*** mfCcaXM lor rxc*ss *»» and (Mr. \<r txctti mat chary*, oceon to 
>^chaM*tl«m«nd*Mirs»orrl>ic^lG4llo6"9-3ontlO.S12. 

T-ouLaRTche 
W ^ C 5 C 2 i l l î miith Rd 
453-4600 or J>61 -4797 

•=+-

TAURUS GL. 1987.. 4 door. Excel
lent condnionl 28.000 mBes. Asking 
»7.200. After 6pm. 453-8230 

TAURUS. 198«. 4 door, Mac*, air. 
stereo, automatic, good. »4.980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
TAURUS 1989 6 cylinder, oood se
lection, from »8.495 
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

T-BJRO- 1987. turbo coupe, auto
matic Loaded. Driftwood. Low mile
age. »9.000. Call after 2. 647-1937 

TEMPO 1984 - 2 door. 4 speod, low 
mSes, we" maintained. $ 24 50. 
Days; 422-2512 

TAURUS 1969 OL 4 door* « wagons 
- V-«, loaded. • ( power option*. 
From $8.489.-
'- Jack Demmer Ford 

721-6560 .'• 
TAURUS 1989 "SHO" Leather, 
moorvoof, and an the loysl 4 to 
choose from »12,789.' . • 
- Jack Demmer Ford ' 

. '721-6560 
TEMPO 1985 - automatic .power 
steering 8. brakes, air. showroom 
condition. 49.000 actual miles. 
Cheapl-

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« . • 397-3003 

TEMPO 1985.01, 4 door, ajtomaH-
Ic. power »toerfhg/e<aXes. e/n/lrri 
stereo, $2900 or best. - 471-9104 

TEMPO. 1985. Brown, 4 door, auto
matic air, powor sleering. power 
brakes, »3,480. 

• VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 .278-8700 
TCMPO-1988. OL SPORT, air, M l 
power, tape. 1 owner. $ spoed, ex
cellent cond/tion. 68.000 ml. »3,600. 
Plymouth. After 6pm, 453-7634 

TEMPO. 198« Sport Black. 2 door, 
5 speed, air. cassette, »3.780. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

THUNOERBIRO-1987. TurbO-COUpe. 
loaded, automatic, mooruoot. 
a/nfm stereo cassette/ graphic 
equ-rt-er, power window*, steering 
lock*. Keyless entry. Extendod war-
i ahty. A mu«l *eel »8.950.647-3955 

THUNOERBIRD 1989 "Super 
Coupe" ? Leather, moonroof, load
ed. »14.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford -
721-6560 

- $5,990 SPECIALS 
'8« SPRINT TURBO $5,990 
'8« CUTLASS 4 DR. »5.090 
•69 TAURUS L8 LOAOEO »5.990 
•«« GRAND AM 4"DR- »5.090 

, JOE PANIAN 
•CHEVROLET 

.Telegraph At 1-696 
355-1600 • 

TEMPO 198«, 4 door, automatic, 
air. anVim. super clean $3700 or 
best. Ca* 453-568« 

TEMPO. 1987 OL Automatic air. 
stereo. 4 door, »4.980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO 1987 - LX. loaded, exceBent 
condition. 45.000 mBcs. »5800. 

542-5140 

TEMPO 1989 Airtomatic-eifrtoad-
ed.lrom $8,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721*6560 

THUrVOERSmO twbo coup 1985, 
power steering/brakes, air, loaded. 
54000 mfle*. $5800. «48-5921 

THUNOERBIRD I960- Landau. »800 
or best offer. CaJ after 5pm. 

422-4613 

THUNOERBIRD 1986, dean, great 
shape, loaded. »5.400. 4254948 

THUNOERBIRD 1985. elan, red me
tallic V-«, automatic am/fm cas
sette, power locks/window*, air. 
$5500. CaS after 6pm, 455-8031 

THUNOERBIRD 1989 Loadod, red 
metafflc »10.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

* WANTED & 
Chrysler Employees 
Special Incentives for Lynch Road 
Factory Purchases, For Information-
on this special program pall or bring 
this ad with you I 

Calf or see GREG HA TTER 
525-7604 

1986 FORO F-150 SUPER CAB 
PICK-UP r<LT LARIAT V-«. Auto-
malic air, tut, cruise, power win
dow* and locks. 2-tone, fiberglass 
cap. mint condtlon. onfy »8.995 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

424-5700 
1987 MUSTANQ OT 5 0 Air condi
tion. »5,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 »61-3171 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL, 1984. Valentino De
signer Series, loaded, excoileni con
dition, musl sell. »6900. 642-9102 

CONTINENTAL 1989 Leather or 
doth. Loaded, low miles, »17,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORD 721-6560 
CONTINENTAL 1989 •'Signature 
Series" - low mUes. From »20,969. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

SABLE LS 198«, automatic, sftver, 
excellent condition, loaded,:power 
steering/brakes/locks,-air, elcironJc 
dash, climate control, kill swltchl 
52.000 miles. »5.800. 477-7925 

SABLE 1988.03, loaded, premium 
sound, excellent condition, cower 
windows/lock*, »8200, 462-167» 

SABLE 1989 OS 4 door* & wagon*« 
V-9, loaded, eKpower options. From 
$8.989.( : 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORD 721-6560 
SCORPIO* - Oood setocUorv-from 
»11.995 . , 
BILL BROWN USE 0 CARS 522-0030 

.TOPAZ OS 1984.-4 door, automatic, 
stereo, air. $2950. • 

261-0515 

CALAIS SUPREME 198«. V6, 2 
door, red, vinyl top, wire hubcaps, 
em-lm, »7,000. 349-439« 

CALAJ3 1985, air, 76000 highway 
miles; original owner, very good 
condition, »3000. 4 93-3189 

CtERA 198« Brougham. 4 door, 
electric door locks 8. windows, 
cruise. Ispedeck. 47,000 miles, 
premium condition. Asking »5700. 

348-0735 

CIERA 1988 Brougham, burgundy, 
all power, V6, 62,000 mile*, new 
llrestbrake*. *4,eO0/besl..979-8345 

CUTLASS 1979. 305 V-8, now tires 
i br*x«s. body very good. Interior 
neods work. Ar t ona car. » 1 4 » 
After J. 981-1597 

1985 OWsmobte*. custom cruiser 
wsgon, V-6, Automatic, air, pOA r̂ 
wlridowl end lock*. Ul. cruise, 9 
passenger, one owner, mint condi
tion. onJy»4,995 

CRESTWOOD4 

DOOOE 

421-5700 

876 Oldsmoblle 
DELTA: 197«, 4 door, auto, »!r. ster
eo, rear de'rostor. Nice car. »1195. 
CaHJftC Motor*. 427.1151 

REGENCY 1985 Super loidod. 
sharp car, OM warranty. »«.395. 

ART MORAN 
Porttlac GMC 
353-9000 ' 

DELTA 88 ROYAL 1983. 4 door. 
power locks '4 windows, crmse. 
good condition $2500 534-5866 

TOPAZ OS. 1967.4 door, groal con-
drtkm. air. automatic, cassette, t 
owner. »4.500. ' 476-5292 

TOPAZ l.S 1987-Whfte, 4 door, 
loadod. 33.000 rcJics. Excellent con
dition. »5850. 332-018« 

TOPAZ LTS. 1988 • Excellent condi
tion, silver, 4 door. Non-smoker. 
19,200miles. $7,500. 261-7053 

TOPAZ. 198«. 4 door. 24.000 mHos, 
$3:995 , • 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

TOPAZ. 1987 OS. 2 door. $4,795 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TOPEZ 1984-5 speed, cruise con
trol, air, am/lm cassette. rebuM en
gine. Oood work car. $1800 or best 
offer. 582-0131 

TRACER. 198«. Automallc. am-lm. 
power steering & brakes, mint con
dition. 14600/flrm 464-0528 

TRACER 1989 Loadod. redmet&ric. 
$,10.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CIERA 1987, * door, white red 
Interior, fuH power 48.pOO best offer 
over »4.000. 
Can after 60m. 474-8890 

CUTLASS CIERA WAOON- 1985-' 
am/fm cassette, many options, 
seats 8, »3,600. 689-2051 

Cl/TLASS CIERA 1984. power 
steering/brakes, air, cassette. 
crufse. defog, excellent condition. 
$2600.1 348-2692 

CUTLASS SIERRA 8rougham. 
1982, V6, loaded, new t.es. $3,000. 
Weekdays before 5. Call 523-1013, 
evenings • 326-5365. 

CUTLASS SUPREME-1981. 2 door. 
V6, automatic aJr. rally whoeis. 
Sharp $2,500. 699-4321 

CUTLASS 1978, Tennossee car, no 
rust, good condition. $ 1850. 

722-6666 

CUTLASS 1979 • looks A runs ex-
ce3onll Oarege kept since new. best 
offer 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« - 397-3003 

. CUTLASS. 1982. Supreme. 2 door. 
I $2200. Evenings. 474-4904 

Tennyson Chevrolet 
Is pleased to announce... 

Jim 
Thomas 
has rejoined our" 

sales staff 
See Jim for 
all of your 

automotive needs 

U S I O P V T X V ^ W 
livom- 425-6500 

iCHEVROLEl 

Ge© 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd 
(Between MiddlchrHl r-, 
& Mcrnman) O i 525-7604 

GUARANTEED 
REBATES 

on se lec t m o d e l s 

As Low As 

APR 

Up To 

Rebate 
or select models. 

Ri* 

s $1000 1990 SHADOW 
REBATE 2-5 EFI driver air bag, stainless 
; exhaust, air, power steering and 

brakes, intermittent wipers, 
:,, ' reclining seats,. AM/FM stereo, 

tilt, remote litigate, release, dual 
mirrors, defroster, tinted glass. 
Stock #33064.- ••••--

WAS $11,327 

ww$9iB9* 1 

1990 SPIRIT $1060 
Rebate 
Air conditioning, blue diamond clearcoat, 60/ 50 
cloth reclining seats, automatic, power steering & 
brakes,. rear defogger, dual remote mirrors, 
intermittent wipers, gauges, tinted glass, AM-FM 
stereo. Stock #31034. — 

ow % 

THE MINI-YAN THE VALUE 
OF THE OF THE 

Sd's... 90's 

OVER50AVAILABLEWI 

V-B's, TURBO'̂ IE^AMP SE MODELS, 
REGULAR AND EXTENDED WHEELSASE. 

AS LOW 

WAS $12,505 

10,118» 
$750 1990 

Rebate DODGE OMNI 
2.2 titer, 5 speed, silver, stainless exhaust, 
driver air bag, -Rallye cluster Intermittent 
wipers, liftgate wiper/washer, reclining 
seats, folding shelf panel. Stock #32028. 

NOW 
WAS $7518 

$ 6207 

AS 

£S 199PDAYTONA 
2.5 EFI engine, rear defroster, stainless 
steel exhaust, gages, tlntod glass, power 
steering and brakes, dual outside minors, 
AM-FM stereo with clock, Intermittent 
wipers, sport suspension, driver side air 
bag. Stock #35036, ) 

i & 

$ 12,328 

flS 1990 DYNASTY 
Air conditioning, black dear coat, cloth Interior, power 
fcWtng & brakes, 4 speed -automallc fuel Injodod V-6, 

ifyll »1« spare, $teef bolted WSW Uffis, Intermtttent wlpors, 
•gp«! ml/ror*. tinted oias9, AM-FM stereo, tear defrost, till, 

WAS $10,199 

NOW 

245* 

i 
!:Sbl8«. Stock #36! 

NOW I 

l?12,412* 
WAS $15,592 

STARCRAFT MINI 
CONVERSION VAN 

Automatic, air, V-6, cassette, power door locks, 
tilt, cruise, styled road wheels, custom paint, 4 
captains chairs, carpet, custom Interior & much 
more- WAS $24,617 

NOW 
$17,275* 

14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 

iflHJCE* % 

CAMPBELL r Inilt/i 

THE NEW SPIRIT 
OF DODGE 

C0NT1NEKTAL. 1989. Signature se
ries, moonrool, 43,000 hlgfiway 
mce*. but only «17.988. 

• Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MARK VII. 198«, LSC. burgundy w/ 
leatner upnolstery. moonrool. mint 
condition. $11,760. eves.626^ai4 

MARK VII 198« ISC. loaded, car 
poone, new tires, axoeflonl condi
tion. $15.900/bO3t.Oary 522-2385 

'83 FORD FAIRMONT 
4 door, automatic, air. 
powor steering and brakes, 
AM/FM radio, only 46.000 
actual miles. 

«2488 

MARK Vll 198S Loaded, choice o» 2 
$18,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600478-FORD 721-S560 
TOWN CARS, CONTINENTALS & 
MARK VH'3 64-89, 17 to cnoose 
from,Cafl(ordeta9s 

Mine* Park Uncofn-Mercury 
453-2424 BJtt.400 

TOWN CAR. 1977,2 door. $600. 
CaBd«y* 698-1899 

TOWNCAR 1984 - leather, good 
condrtJon.$5600ort*sL 669-6805 

TOWN CAR 1954 Signature series. 
Sharp car, lot* of miles, orJy $5,988 

Klines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

TOWNCAR; 1985. Black. Clean. 
$4800 or best offer." 
Calday*. 563-1560 

'63 FORD THUNOERBIRD U< 
Loaded vvilh every available 
option Including power 
sunroof, digital. enlry and 
much more. 

»11,488 

'87 FORD TAURUS GL 
4 door, aulomalic, air, full 
power , m e d i u m Brown 
finish. Extra Clean! 

*6988 

TOWN CAR 1988. Signature, en 
n»<y, leather. CO player, loaded, 
24.500 mfles, excetlonl condition. 
«17.600.CaH6pm-«pm, 879-703« | 

•88 MUSTANG GT 
SO liter, 5 speod, air, stereo 
cassetle, power equipment, 
sunroof- Loaded with 
extras, Deep Blue! 

«8988 

^ B R O N C O IIXLT 4x4 

Automatic, air, stereo, 
49,000 miles, Jet Black. 
Uko Newl 

»6988 

'87 FORD F-150 4x4 
XLT Lariat, automatic, air, 
all Die exlras'including cap. 
1 owner. Now car trade. 

»10,988 

'88 RANGER XLT 
5 speed, AtWFM cassette, 
durallner, sliding rear 
window, 14,000 actual 
miles. 

$5988 

'86 FORD CLUB 
WAGON XLT 

Full power, air. tilt, cruise, 
stereo cassette. 

'8988 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!!! 

TOWN CAR 1988. *t . te, 40000 
mOe*. wire, leather, tape, keyless, 
conversICA $ 15,800. 477-0600 

6 month. 6000 mite w.Vf anty 
Mow nffennrj low uspd c.ir micros! rnlos' 

TOWN CAR 19«9 Leather. eM power 
option*, tow mDe* & losdedt Choice 
017118.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-«00-87«-fORD 721-65601 
TOWN CAR 1989 White, dark t * * 
carriage roof, dark blue leather and 
low rrJSesJ Choice 04 2. $17,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford: 

721-6560 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS-
KNOW YOUR DEALERI 

4 1001 Plymr.ui.ri Rrj Plymouth 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

1988 GRAND PRIX S.E. 
While, ast/o-roof, leather, 
all options, low miles. 

«11,995 

1988 BONNEVILLE S.S.E. 
Asl/o-rool. aulomalic. low 
miles, warranty. 

«11,295 

1987 FORD F-250 
4x4 PICK-UP 

V-8 engine, automatic, low 
miles, warranty, I Q Q Q C 

1988 CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO PICK-UP 

V* rwi..27.000 (Tit*'**. *ut» 
Tal< txmv urndowt * kxU 11 
wfte-i. o-ji- concrai. uu - r * . b*J-
Inof.OM mints*, * Q Q Q 5 

1987 TRANS AM 
5 speed. T-tops, leather 
seals, oxtra sharp, 
warranty. 

GM 

«8495 

1986½ FIERO G:T. 
FASTBACK 

Automatic, air, all major opUxts, 
low rtv!es. GM , . 
war rarity. «7995 

1987 SUNBIRD S.E. 
COUPE 

Air, aulomalic. till wheel, 
rear defrosler. sharp one 
owner '5695 

1986 GRAND AM L.E. 
Air. automatic, cassette, 
power windows, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, GM warranty. 

»5995 
1986 CHEVROLET 

SPRINT PLUS 
Air, cassetle, low miles, GM 
warranty. j ^ g g 

1986 COUGAR LS. 
Super loaded, one owner, 
low miles, warranty. 

«8995 

ART MORAN p o r 
29300 Telegraph Q J - ^ J A n n A 
; Mile N. 0112 Mile- %30O"aUUU 

674 Mercury 
CAPR11955, black, air. ends*, new 
brakes « exhausi, completely over
hauled. $3,700. 664-012« 

COUGAR OS. 1986. AJ options. 
63.000 mOes. ExcoCent condition. 
$«.600. 547-0322 

COUGAR t S 1989-loaded. *hJle. 
rust proofed. 18.000 mBes, «12,900 
or best otter. 420-2632 

COUGAR XR7 1988. black with gr»y 
interior, loadod, excellent condition. 
»10.900. C*J after 5PM, 747-9069 

mi-. ii'.'i h •. \« 

COUGAR • 1979, XA7. Very good 
condition. $2000 or best offer. 

261-2268 

COUOAR. 1980 - Oood shape. Ask
ing $800. CeJ before 4pm. 

634-6989 

JANUARY k^ttf!! 
USED CAR M 

B J -Mr 

•w 
COUGAR 1983, run* great, body 
damage. $1400 
•- 722"2f6«1 

S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E V E H I C L E S 

COUGAR 1984 - automatic, air, 
stereo, new wire wheois,' exoeoont 
condition. 60,000 mBes. $5500. CeJ 
belore noon or after 6pm, 261-0371 

COUGAR 198« - loaded. LS model, 
sport wheel*, very low miles, $3,450 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

COUGAR 1987 - LS. midnight t+ue. 
loaded, excerienl condition. Must 
sel. Best offer. 34S-5366 

COUOAR 1989 "XR7 Super 
Charged" Automallc, loaded. From 
»15,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

ORANO MARQUIS 1932 • high 
mfle*. excellent car, $3000 or best. 

534-8170 

ORANO MARQUIS 1980. »1500. 
BJoomReld Twp. area. Evening* • 

flfr^ODGE-SHADOW 
Automatic, air, power steering 

$8495 and brakes, stereo and more. 

^ 9 DAYTON A 
Automatic, air, power steering 
and brakes, power windows, CQQO-v 
T-tops, tilt, cruise. Must seel. y3v%J*J 

MINI 
VAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

Automatic, air, power steering 
and brakes, stereo and more. 
Stock #12602. $8995 

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
Automatic, air, power steering . _ • 

$8995 and brakes, stereo and more. 

616 choose 
From 

$5995 
Grand Marquis 1983. good oondT-
tlon, «1,000 m l , new: Ikes, shock), 
exhaust; asking »3300. 420-2325 

ORANO MARQUIS, 19S5\ White, 4 
door, krxurx model, loaded, »5,980. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 • 278-8700 
LYNX 1971 Hilcfiback, eutomaUc, 
storeo cassette, good condition. 
$995. ROB'S QARAQE, 26100 W. 7 
Mfc», Bedford 638-854 7 

LYNX-1981. body In good *hap*, 
engine need* work, 71.000 mfles, 
»850. 981-0111 

LYNX, 1984. noeds transmission, 
»450. 

4.27-M48 
MARQUIS, 1985. L8, 35.000 mBes, 
C*« new. »6750.Oay*, 455-3660. 
Aftere. 453-3S44 

MARQUIS: 1985. 2 door. Black. 
Lo»d*dt Exconent condition! low 
mBe*. $4,200. 425-4669. 

MERCURY ORANO MARQUIS 1985 
V-6, Aulomatle. air, power window*, 
lock*, soat, cruise, wlrewheeis. (an
e w roof, jtunnlng one owner car, 
$tv*,onry $5,99» 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 
MERKUR XR4TI, 198« - Loaded *> 
eluding km twitch, low mDe*. Excel
lent condition. »7.000. 350-276« 

SABLE L8 - 1997. Loadod. 40.000 
mfle*. Very good oondfuon. »77« 
or b**t offer. . 376-108« 

SASLe 198« LS- Loaded, excellent 
condition. A»MT>a »7,495. 

72*^927 

T O P Q U A L I T Y U S E D C A R S 

1988 CHEVY ONE TON EXTENDED CAB 4x4 
Loaded with ail the options. £ 4 4 A AC 
A real work horse/ 0 / i7 / y 1 1 i«7vv 

1984 CARAVAN 
Power, 7 passenger, AM-FM, low 

Only 
miles. $3995 
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 DOOR PIONEER 
All the Options, 4x4. 

$13,995 

1986 ALLIANCE DL 
4 door, automatic, air, power djOQQK 
steering and brakes, cassette. y fc*79Q 

1986 DODGE LANCER 
Power steering and brakes, auto-
matlc, air, stereo and much, much C O O O C 
*<><*• Only yOWD 

1987 GMC JIMMY BLAZER 
Automatio, air, power windows . A « i A A i a 

1¾¾0 8^. Only $7995 

LATE 
MODEL 
ARGAINS 

1989 NEW YORKER 1989 DYNASTY 
Air, power windows, locks, powor Boats, storoo • 4 doo î automatic, air, power locks and windows, 
and much more. tilt, cruise, stereo and much, much more. 

IFNEW$18,760 IF NEW $15,298 
NOW ONLY $12,995 NOW ONLY $9985 

•J 1.in i m .iu , , i t „ , , , M l l 

SABLe 198« 4 DOOR, AutorMtlC. 
•icconditlort, power-windows and 
foe**, Mi, cruise, cajsette, and 
mora, 3«,000 mfie*. ««,995 

BobJeannotie 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
• 453-2600 

SCORPIO 198« • TourVtf PKkaOe. 
Ford Motor Co. car*. From $»,9«f. 

Jack Oemmef Ford . 
¢̂oo-«7̂ fORo n i-«*«o 

We're not a bank, but were a qrent place to nave money' ' 

D H I i r F 14875 TELEGRAPH 5 3 ^ 1500 C2«-
Q K U v * L "(TwrrN5Mnt Anoturjinmi%„ 9(.,^moroRprwr ^ W * 

CAMPBELL SK^*™ 
Y> i- u .M. i.V 

V • v. 
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676 Oldimobile 
DELTA 68 ROYALe 1987 4 Hoof. 
automatic, air, only $7,990 

JOE PAN IAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 
355-1600 

876 Oldtmobite 
Monday, January 15, 1990.. O&E • 7 0 . 

FWENZA 1982 IX, 4 door, power 
steering-brakes-wlndows-
locks. cruise, am-fm stereo. One 
» * W , to rust, wen maintained. 
Asking $1,900. ' 642-0227 

OM£OA BROUGHAM 1992. 2 door, 
•irtomaUc, air. 49.000 ml., excellent 
condition. $2900. 541-7365 

876 Oldsmobile 
REGENCY 1954. AbJoMfcrv trie ri-
Mi l CM 1A tcwn. Air. M power, 
good miles »4,29$. 534-1488 

REGENCY. '98. 198>\ Brougham. 
8.000 trSts. toiaMrtxtphrf 
ditlon, wme/pi\>e.Wertor. »18,500. 

693-9890 

876 Oldsmobllo 
SOMERSET 1987 AM condition, 4m/ 
fm stereo, cruise, lift, real sharpie, 
$6,565 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

. Plymouth Rd. • Just Wen of 1-276 

453-4600^ .: . 

UP TO 
$2500 

REBATES 

rwjKgi 
AS 

LOW 

tf- ** CRESTWOOD 
Announces 

GUARANTEED REBATES** 
1990 DODGE 

SPIRIT 4 DOOR 
• Super Discount Package 
• AJf Conditioning 
• Automatic 
• Poviw Slewing 4 BjaXes 
-mmeal 
• Cn*$a Control 
•AM/FM Stereo 
• flea/ Defroster 

HUGE 
SELECTION! 

W A S $12 ,739 

NOW ONLY 
$10,867* 

NEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN 

1990 SHADOW 
2 DOOR LIFTBACK 

•At/tomatic 
• Cloth Recline Sockets 
• Power Steering 
• Power Brakes , 
• AW FM Stereo 
• Rear Defroster 

NOW 
ONLY 

I fai!/w9 
1 at this price 

Family Value 
Package 

V-6 

Air Condilioning 
7 Passenger 
Automatic 
AM/FM Stereo 
Roar Defrost 
Power Steering & Brakes 
Full Si2e Spare 

ONLY 
$7945* 

1 at this price 

22 at Similar Savings! -

We need your 
trade-in! Top Dol
lar Given! Free 3-
Month/ 3000-Mile 
W a r r a n t y ! 1 0 0 
Clean Safety In
s p e c t e d C a r e , 
Trucks and Vans 
to Choose From!! 

•» DODGE 
CARAVAN L£ 

7 pUMng«r. s-> 
tcnjt<. *r M 
Clulsa. powtr 
«if l0o»S locks 
SAVSi 

*6988 

V FOR0 E-150 
CONVEfiSKW VAN 
v-a. aunxm'.*. »*. 
cruise. p o « i r 
w i n d o w * And 
locks. eor.pi«:« 
conva/slofl. k>« 
miss. Urt l . . « 

0nryM1.495 

•J7 DODGE .. 
CARAVAN t T 

AwtomstiC. Si/ 
pO*Sr snaring 
S i d O K I l 

.cruvs On S i * 
,Mo«r-_ . 

Onry'7495 

17 DODGE 0UNI 
4 door. l u t o 
r,»t»c sir 21 
angina, p o m i 
S U S ' i n j m o 
6 H I S 1 Stirso 
C I I I I I I I o m 
e*»rx» Urt l 

Only »3995 

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 

rj CREATIONS 
CONVERSION VAN 
• Cruse Control 
• Po*et Windows 
•MV/M Stereo • 
• 4 Capun Chairs. 
• Fun Rear Bed . 
• Running Boards 
• Fu:i Ca/peiirvj . 
: Roof flack 
• Bay V»'.ndo« 
• Snack Tray 

W A S $ 2 2 , 4 4 5 

ONLY 
$14,445* 

SAVE $8000 

7 at this price 

1990 DAYT0NA 
2 000R HATCHBACK 
•Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
• rot Wheel 
• Poaer Steering 4 Brakes 
• AM FM Stereo 
• Dual Power Mirrors 
• Ugh.t Package 

ONLY 
$9640* 

W DODGE 
SPIRIT l£ 

AulOf-aliC. Sir 
C I U I I ca»$ana 
p C S f „'-*dOI»S 
aid K<is «-«v 
• OQl. 11 000 or* 
C«-*r Tt"«» 

'10,200 

W DODGE SPiRf! 
ESTURBO 

Fu':y aqjippad 
L4 t !-«»• SAVE-

«10,688 

67 DODGE 
SHADOW ES 

AV savoof ca*-
S t i l t cruis* 
pcnir *J -Jc«l 
arid locks i/7v 
"-.ad-'-a'a co«d>-
urn- u v i i 

5495 

*JCHflY&£A 
KEWYORXEfl 
LAN0W 

ftj po»« ,vy 
10* rr.::ss 1.-̂ -
rriacviait corv 
CTW U ' . t l 

'11,895 

&6CO0GE 
CARAVAN 

O t i j n eioo rv 
t«no». K» Boa 
Oonl Plii • Bf-

oos*.̂ a now-

Only '5995 
MOOOCE 
W2501T 
4J4P1CXUP 

V-». fj-.ontXK. 
tt TJ1. OV1S. 
P»«*r wv-idCWI 
and t e l l U r t ' 
Jf.OWmiat 

•7995 

•WCHEVROUT 
S-10 PICKUP 

v-6 aulCMT.atic. 
u ooww c t f 
r>g aod Ui^as. 
Rally whaals. 
l o x ( i c u e i 
tap, ntl' JAVtl 

bnty 7995 

t lGW 
SIERRA PICKUP 
1SOO S M I . » 
»oo< b*d. po«» 
l i m i n g and 
b iakat . o«ar-
drt>«. daioit » 
lanor 

'7995 

A//SSA/V 
1990 300 ZX TURBO 
SAVE'2500'° 

TURBO 
Platinum, Leather, Electronic Package, 5 
Speed, 4200 Miles 

'90 MAXIMA GXE 

'89SENTRA'E' 

$1500 
Rebate 

'90 240SX 
SE 

$12,999 
$ 750 Rebate 

'W300 2X \ 

if* 

'90SENTRA 
Standard : 

$6675* 
$500 Rebate 

tx'^\yry:A^j.:J.i 

• I I I ! 

•xchKlHng turbo 

Customer 
Satisfaction 

Dealer In Detroit! 
No One Else 

Can Make That Claim! 

35655 Plymouth Road 
LiVonia 

425-3311 
•iPfusia.x, lltte.'desllnatton. 

; Price Iricludcs Action Nissan ret?at». 

* < * 

876 OWimobile 
TORONADO 16W, »Vonn« brown, 
ciotn lob, ft* new. « 0 0 mUei, «JX-
loa $13,400. 6M-79M 

TOBONADO 19M Troteo, fuOv JoacJ-
«1. kks new, low mfe*. exterxM 
warranty. «l?,000. 651-637» 

M REOENCY-19M. loa<J*J. Uk« 
now. Exteodec) wa/itnty, b<4c»; ex-
lertor.oreyMtertor. $12,600. 
After 4 ^ . ^ - 645-1249 

878 Plymouth 
REUAHT. 1995 B*>«, 4 door, auto
matic, ak, 32.000 mBe». 13.860. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 276-6700" 

IftEUEHT 1 9 « 44,000 m8w. rJou 
ear. automatic. aJr COTVIOOT, »3^95 

Mine* Park UncolrvMaroury 
453-2424 axt 400 

TOUWSMO 1967, am-fm raolo. ao-
tomatlc, «V. $3600. , 4 76-0960 

VOLARE 1976 - n«r lyarumljjloo. 
tkej, tuner & mora. Good trans-
porttUon. $325 or t>wt. 421-6760 

VOIAW, 1979. Lo*0«d. 6,000 mle*. 
but rveod* tranvntoston. t*»t 0««r 

• ' 661-0539 

1968 PLYMOUTH HORIZON Auto, 
rrvabc. air eoocWlon.'17/000 mBes. 
cWy »5.295 

FOX HILLS 
Cfwyiier-Ptymouth 

455:8740 961-3171 

860 Pontlac -• • ' 
BOWNEV1LU SE 1987 Lo*o>d. 
0fealva\j«.4«.6«6 

LOU LaRICHE • 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth ftd. - Just West ol t-275 

453-4600 • 

882 Toyota 
CCUCA $T, 1987 - UghtajJue, t 
tpeed. Power atowlog & tva»»i ait. 
tow mBe». TranjteraWa warranty. 
Run* o/eat »6.760 or txst offer. 
SE/lOWtryjulrteaoory. 542-1010 

TERCEL-1981.- 4 i {*ed. oood tVM 
and M W dutcf). N«e>da aom* work. 
»950prb«jl. , 427-1433 

882 Toyota 
COflOLLA, 1986. FA, 3 door, auto-
matK powor brakes. oa»etl», auo-
rco*. ne* MicftofAj, rvave roceipta. 
»5900/M»l An«6om 534-2799 

TERCEL. 1985. 6 apeod. fireai con-
0<t5oo,*25OO . 476-3946 

884 Volkiwagen 
JETTA OL 1987, automatic, aJr, 
loadod. 30,000 tn&ei, ftnoeOant coo-
cation. |6,650/t>e>L , 762-6470 

QUANTUM 19M. 4 door, loaded, 
dark rrwtaJSc p/«y, fjood condition. 
AiWftj»70O0. 346-2169 

884 Voiktw»g»n 
GOLf )965 - 2 door, air, 6 apoed. 
caisetle. 34,000 mBea.tdlamond M-
vw m«(*JBc. $3,900. Showroom, 
coodmon. E V M : - 4 6 9 - 7 0 2 4 

$CIROCCO 198J, exceBent condl-.; 
tlon, low irRtK*- load»<J, **Ono » 
»6000. 697-2H2 

BONNEVILLE 1967 LE • AJ poww. 
low mSes. axceOent conditJon. Mint 
««0. Weekday* 651-3448 
Eve* 6 weekends: 553-0901 

F1ERO-1964, wtth '68 entfne Irv 
•t&3ed by dealer, good condition. 
»3.000 721-5063 

FiEftO 1987 - OT. loaded, red. 5 
(peed, future collector* cer. 
»10^00 or best After 5pm 397-2344 

FIREBIRD ESPRfT 1977. Oeortf*. 
black'on black, wide orange pbv 
atrtpe. now tires/engine/ transmls-
»!6n. T-top. OM security system, 
»2700. 366-1040 or 517-394-2848 

FIREBIRD: 1976 Formula, rebut)! 
400, 4,000. mfles. Power brakes, 
tteoring. »2000/be»C 464-3713 

FIRE8IRD. 1979 ESPIRJT Extra 
dean, no ant, stereo, sir, power 
windows. $19O0/bes1 454-4064 

FIREBIRD 1981. 53.000 mDes. 
Good running condition. $1,000. 

522-3270 
FIREBIRD 1962 - rebuet engine, 
T-tops. exeeOenl condition, $3000 
or best orler. 353-2563 

FIREBIRD 1965, 4 cylinder. 42.000 
mBes. Sunroof, automatic. Woma/v 
ownod $3,650. 451-7200 

GRAND AM LE 1987. 2 door, excel
lent condition. 40,000 mfles, $6750. 
Days 645-2663. Eves 4 76-3089 

GRAND AM LE 1986. 2 door. V6. 
AM-FM. loaded. excoSent conctitoa 
»5400. After 6PU. . 464-9454 

GRAND AM. 1987 - 8E. very good 
condtBon, low mSes. blue, loaded. 
»7100 or best 624-4342 

GRAND AM 1967-4 door, 4 cyfctder, 
red. automatic, aJr. loaded. Exoat-
lent condition. »5900. 591-0159 

GRAND AM. 1966. SE Coupe. Load
ed, sports package. aJ automatic 
canr^meUDc. i J.000 mfles, excet-
IwtcondrOon. $10,700. 350-0745 

GRAND AM 1966 • 2 door, sunroof, 
air. cassette, rack, low mftes. 
$7000.- 699-2565 

GRANO AM. 1966 - 4 door. M y 
loaded, 11.000 mBes. exoeOeni con
dition. $6,000. 350-9733 

GRANO PRIX U 1979. Texas car, 
perfect condition, no rust runs 
0TML$ieOO. 244-6666 

ORANO PRDM979. V8. •utomatlc. 
air. good conditloa $ 1,000. 

326-12t7 

GRAND PRDt 1976, cedSec meUle 
redwood pain I, black anterior, good 
condition: $650/best 729-1929 

QRANO PRIX. 1966. 63.000 m9»», 
'crube, automatic power window* k 
locks. 360-2764 655-5704 

.1-2000.1963,6 speed. New engine. 
Asking $2,200. or best offer. Ask lor 
Ron, - 726-6666 

LE 6000: 1965 WAGON. 63.000 
mass. Loaded) V-6. digital dash. Ex-
trateaifFUwlesslM^OO. «44-4666 

PARI9IENNE 1966 Brougham. 
Loaded, original owner, spoOeea. 

641-734« 

PHOENDJ 1962- 2 door, body fair, 
needs some repair $400. 

622-7765 

PONTIAC 6000,1966 - 8TE, loadeel, 
sBw, 47.000 mfles, $6300. . 

641-0966 
SUNBIRO H.B. 1963 Automatic, air, 
stereo. $1,999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN QAROEN CflY 

421-9120 
6UNBIRD TURBO OT 1966-Power 
locks, trunk, air, crvise, defrost, de
lay wtoers, ec-uatar, fog tghts. 
Clean l i and out Exiendecf warrevv 
ty. 63.600 mBes. Not one tNng 
wrong. $4900, Brad, 453-5147 

SUNBlRD 1979. runs good • $600 
476-2466 

SUNWRO, 1987 Coupe. Automatic 
aJr, cessetle, ariarp, $5,965. 
JeckCatAryCnewQEO 656-0014 

SUNBJRO. 1967, low mfles. stereo 
c«ssette. «ir, very cieen. $5900 

721-6473 

SUNBIRO. 1989, GT Turbo. 20.000 
mfles. loaded; exceOent condrUon. 
$9,000. 268-5201 

SUNBIRO 1990. red. 2 door. 600 
miles, bought for (laughter cannot 
keep car. C U after 6pm. 459-1625 

TRANS AM, 197».coo>ctor«cVearn, 
Bandit' Edition, loaded. 6 6 engine, 
$2900. 697-2311 

TRANS AM. 1962. Black on black, 
losdsd. 61.000 miles. 8HARP 
$4,995 • 

Hlnes Park LkW*vWercury 
453-2424 e t t t y 

TRANS AM: 1964. Great anapet! 
Runs exceOent T-tops. Loadedl 
$4,475. Cel 421-0441 

M 0 0 0 1966 35,000 mSes, a*. U t 
cessette, a * new, GM warranty. 
$3,495. • 

ART MORAN '-
Pontlac GMC 

v 353-9000 
$4,990 SPECIALS 

66 SUNBIRO AUTO, AW $4.M0 
67 FOftO EXP STICK $4LM* 
'87 6PECTPUM 20ft AIR $4.990 
'67 CELEBRITY WAGON $4,990 
'66ClEftRA4OA»4.990 
•63 UATOA RX1 BnCK $4,990 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Tetegrî h At 1-696 
355-1600 

1966 PONT1A0 FiEftO Automatic 
a> condftlon, sharp, $4.»* J 

FOX HILLS 
C*ry»»er-J»tymouth , 

4554740 N U i n 
1987 T-1000 A OOOftS, •vtomatio, 
sk condition, dean ant) reedy 
$».«29 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth fid. - *M Weet ot »-275 

453-4600 
tt2 Toyott 
c AMWY 7). ̂ ^A^.^"*^C*^ 
Cn«*i*, v^pff^, #p4Ml^r4 ©o^^*o*S 
Crtjwwl owner, $4,6*0. «*»r»4( 
CtLCA. 1«0», «T. » . . 
fc- —a.—*, iv . . a. | , , | , a , , , , a, , 

$12.4». • 4h-47J7 

OOfWLLA. 1 *7 - »7.000 n*i», 
aaVtm catxirta, «*. $4,000. 
Charter flpm 2417266 

SUfTM. 1962. M»y f C « M . $>t*« 
CM between 10 4 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

•:-..£J:i-**i r»vrvsv 
J-2000: 1982. $700 or best offer. 
C*J 261-6301! ON TELEGRAPH between 8 & 9 Mile Roads 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

1990 AUTO SHOW 
.. .SPECIALS'. . . 

"Visit Our Auto Show Here" 

PM> of PH"rt 
6224717 

~)Ur7 Gtwtljjrw^ci^ K v 

BOB SELLERS ^-

taUAUTY 

PONTIAC A*5™? 

38000 GRAND RIVER 478-8001 
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PURCHASE SALE 

• 1990 TRACKER 2-QOOR 
Air conditioning, l!&. liter E.F.I. .t_

 W.a8 " 
engine, five speed manual N O W " " ' 

transmission with overdrive, spare First time buyer 
tire cover. »10,285 

1989 CAVALIER 4 DOOR 
2.0, air, automatic, power steering end 
brakos. AMjFM. 

%Was 
'Rebate 

$8995 
$1000 

NOW 

^ 7 7995 
1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 
rear defogger, AM/FM' cassette. Slock 
#2179. 

Ust $12,183 
Discount -962 

NOW 

1*11,221 
^Sh 
LI'-V-"-.-

1989 CORSICA 4 DOOR 
2.5 EFI, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM. 

Was $9995 
Ret>at« $1000 

NOW 

*8995 
1989BERETTA 

Air, automaUc, power steering and brakes. 
AM/FM. 2.0 EFI. 

Was $9995 
Rebate $1000 

NOW 
s8995 

1989 CAVALIER Z-24 
V-6. EFf, 5 speed, power steering and 
brakes, power windows/locks, crulso, lift, 
AM/FM cassette. 

Was 
Rebate 

NOW 
s9995 

$10,995 
$1000 

^CSE&w^ 

No hidden 

Add tax & plates 
only!! 

1989 CAVALIER 
^ Z-24 CONVERTIBLE 
V-6, 6;r, automatic, po*w. steering and brakes, 
cruise, Wt, power locks, AM/FM stereo. 
Was $U,995 ' 
Rebate $1000 

NOW 

'13,995 

Hurry 
Selection 

is Limited! 

1989 CORVETTE 
Air, automatic; power steering and brakes, 
cruise, tilt, power windows/locks, power 
seat, AM/FM Bose cassette. 

Was 
Rebate 

NOW 
s24,995 

1989 CAVALIER RS 
2.0 EFI, air, 6 speed, power steering and 
brakes, cruise, tirt, AM/FM cassette. 

Was $8995 
Rebate $1000 

NOW 

1990 FLEEfSIDE PICK-UP 
5 0 Ifcr, Eft V* $-sf*4d, nramasion, overdrfrt. AM.ru 
stereo, usw(», tootone part. &tvr4,tix bump*. 
j)jmivn»f)ee!i W A S $,3722 

IS $12,028 
REBATE $750 

YOU PAY 

Don't 
Miss 

This Sale!! 

USED CAR VALUES 
W W 

1 
• - - * 

I) 

1989 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
B R O U G H A M -

$ 13,888 

1984 CHEVY 
CONVERTIBLE VAN 

Fully Equipped 
$7995 

1986 BLAZER S-10 
Loaded 

«8995 
1987S-10.PICKUP 

Sharp! 
$3995 

1987 NOVA 
4 door 

«4995 
1987 BONNEVILLE 

4 door, loaded. 
$8495 t 

~)HA GooAjrwak 
32570 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 425-6500 

Open Monday & Thursday 
til 9 p.m. 

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE G K PARTS 

"<!<Mle« r r b j l r w i n >pnrnw<< crcdil onmoM model* all prices include •rbalc .JSSiqnMf lo dc.ilct 

GMQUAUTY 
SERVICE PARTS 

G{M|B4l MOTORS COR'OBAtlON 

' I 

f i 
-S'< 
• '• i° 
h < 
i-

WE THANK THE 

u r35,852 HAPPY CUSTOMERS 
l^ of Jack Demmer Ford from the 80's, and look forward to making you one of our 

7 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS of the 90's 12$QOO 

1989 PROBE GT 
CO player, trip computer, speed con
trol, power seats, windows & locks, 
dominated entry, air and more. Stk. 
»1307. 
WA8 $18,696 

$1000 
REBATE 

NOW 

$13,4951 

1990 RANGER 
5 speed with overdrive, black, ell 
season radfals, AM radio, custom trim. 
Stk. »1021. 
WAS $8317 NOW 

vs 
liwol 

REBATE! '6395 

1990THUNDERBIRD 
DEM0L_ 

Dual Power' Seats, Cassette, Power 
Windows, Power Locke" luxury Group, 
Wires, Sandlowood Frost, stk. #85. 

WAS $18,453) NOW 

$1000 
REBATE '12,995' i 

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX 
DEMO MANAGED SPECIAL 

Brougham Roof, Dual power Seats, 
High level Audio, Automatic Air, Twi
light Blue Clearcoat,' LOADEO. Stk_ 
»291. , •* 

WAS $21,633 
^750 
REBATE 

NOW 

]s16,495 

r 

1990 C 

302 V-8. 
control, re 
«909. 

WAS$ 
$750 

DCQATI 

^=^™f*^!B^c 

ROWN VICTO 
4 DOOR 

automatic overdrive. : 
ar defrost, light group 

18,187' NOW 

j num 

IRIA 

>peed 
Stk. 

I* 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
CONVERTIBLE 

"Sanla Special." Cassette stereo, 
speed control, premium sound, power 
windows, power locks, 302 V»8, auto
matic transmission. Stk. »4265. 
WAS $19,252 NOW 

$15,495* 
ORDER THE ALL NEW 1991 ESCORT AND 1991 EXPLORER TODAY!!! 

1990 PROBE GL 
Tilt wheel, cassette, convenience 
group, defroster. Stk. »960. 

WA8 $12,812 
NQW 

g $9,995* 

1 W 1 9 8 * 5 f - 2 5 0 ^ 
XLT LARIAT 

351 V-8 Auto O/D Transmission, Air. 
Auxiliary Fuel, Speed Control, Tilt 
Wheel, Stereo. Power windows' and 
Locks. LOADED. Stk. «2673. 
WA8 $17.331 rVA8 $17.331 NOW 

M '1 2,995' 

r 

1990 BRONCO XLT/AIR 
Limited slip axle, privacy glass, power 
lock* 4 windows, captain cnalrs, cas
sette, deluxa wheels. Stk. w 94 2. 

WA8 $23,218 NOW 

»17,495* 

1989MUSTANG G T . 
6.0 V-8, Optional Axle, Powor Locks 
Cassette, Spoed Control, Air, Premium 
Sound, Rear Defrost and more. Stk. 
«4268. _ • ' 

WA8 $15,673 NOW 

v~ '12,495' 

" \ r 

1990ESCORTLX 
Automatic, air, stereo, tinted glass, povyer steering, 
rear window defroster, digital clock, light group. 
Stk. #223. 

$1000 
REBATE 

WAS $10,560 
' • • • • • ' t • 

N0W$7695* 

> i 

1990 ESCORT GT 
Cassette, speed control, tilt wheel, pre
mium sound, rear defroster, Intermit
tent wipers and more. Stk. »0180. 
WA8 $11,864 NOW 

TTOWn 
iREPATEJ '8,695' 

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS 
Dual mirrors, wide body molding, style 
wheels, cohsolette. tachometer, rear 
defroster, stereo, all season radiais. 
Stock #1018* 

W A 8 $ 7 3 7 1 • • • • .>NdW .-'•'. 

s 
Siuw 

BEfiAJJ '5795 

1990 THUNOERBIRD 
Power windows/seals, cassette, luxury 
group, white sidewail tires, wire wheels, 
premium sound. Stk. »1071. 
WA8 $16,869 NOW 

^ ' 1 2 , 8 9 5 ' 

SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO 
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 
Air, power locks, dual mirrors, tilt 
wheel, light group, rear detrosl, speed 
control, casselle. poly-cast wheels, lug
gage rack. Slk. »758. •• 
WAS $12,305 NOW 

ESS '8,395 VJB£BA1 

DEMMER FORD 

•Pi i i ^ r n f ! ( ,H* r iT ic r.FBAtr 
ASr>i(.Nf/D To Of M M F « ' O n n 
• - 1 H AVAU AMI r SF I rC * M i V 

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADOUAHTrRS iHiins ni 9 P M 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD. WAYNE, Ml A^MS 

T ^ O S ^ I T 721-2600- 1-800-878-FORD - - ¾ 

Livonia 
Pfymoutti 
OojKbom 
Ann Arbor 
Yp«iUnn 
tMlovtlio 
Northvilk 
Nov! 
Canton 
Wottund 

, AT JACK DEMMER 
, FORD...SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUST A 

DEPARTMENT! 
RECIPIENT OF THE, 1988 

QUALITY'CARE 
PRESIDENT'S AWARD. 
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Inside 

'Ipredict. . .' 
Ah, the last 10 years before the 21st century. Yep, the"1990s have arrived 
and prognost lea tors are plugging Into the future to predict what wil l 
shape the last decade of the 20th century. Wondering If you'll have Prodi
gy or be a part of the Sandwich Generation? Find out In Street Scene's 
look at the 1990s on Page 6D. 

SIIic CDuspruer &. Sccrutrif ^Newspapers 
• • 1D 

photos by BILL HANSEN 

Jeff Oakes of the Volebeats. croons a countrified tune while Rebecca Kaplan fiddles around in the background. 

BAND 
It's the Volebeats 

OF 
THE YEAR 

{••:• ' 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

v At face value, the Volebeats 
are something of an oddity in. the 
rock-and-roll arena. Many groups 
try to be different; the Volebeats 
Justare. 

One guy holds a stand-up bass, 
a woman plays the fiddle and an
other manipulates a slide guitar. 
No mousse In the hair, no calls for 
dance floor action. Just a guy 
with an acoustic guitar crooning 
In campflre style In front of his 
band. 

If that doesn't freeze; the aver
age (meaning cynical) rock-and-
roll patron), the sound will. The 
Volebeats plajra~smoky brand of 
music hauntlngly familiar to the 
country styllngs of the '50s and 
•60s. 

Yet, the Volebeats do It in a 
way that Is neither patronizing 
nor mocking. ,.. 1..,,. 

A country revivalist band? No. 
A rockabilly group perhaps? Not 
quite. A cow punk outfit? No way. 
- In-the-spotUghtfleatHrfnger-

Jeff Oakes sometimes" looks as 
puzzled as the audience he plays 
on this night at LlU's 21. ? 

The music that comes through 

his guitar appears to take Oakes 
and the rest of bis mates back a 
bit. The Volebeats are, if any
thing, a story about discovery. 

"MOST OF the stuff (Instru
ments) we started off with were 
broken and we ended up repairing 
a lot of it," said Jeff Oakes, be
fore the band takes the stage at 
LlU's. "By using those beat-up in
struments, it gives the stuff a dhV 
ferent sound In Itself." 

"We started with these real 
cheap acoustic guitars you 
couldn't plajL beyond the third 
fret," added guitarist Matthew 
Smith, who along with Oakes 
writes a .good portion of • the 
songs. 

The Volebeats, though, are 
about chemistry. Several natural 
camps or divisions exist In the 
band, depending on how one looks 
at it-

First, there are brothers Jeff 
Oakes and Brian Oakes. Then 
there are the refugee rockers — 
drummer Mike Murphy_and gul-
UrlsrMCTJrNfemensraTwfcoTiave 
performed with such rock-and-
roll outfits as the Frames and 

Please turn to. Page 6 

Rebecca Kaplan is a classically trained violinist, whose Joining 
the Volebeats has further enhanced the group's pursuit of a 
backwoods beat. 

R.U. Syrius Karlos Barney 

Brilliant but twlsjted, Papa vows never again to be 
the victim of a marionette revolt. 

T 

Staying in London 
When it comes to vlsltng London 

during the winter, or any season for 
that matter, you can choose your ac
commodation style, with the BTA lit
erature as a guide. You can reserve 
before leaving home, but there are 
plenty of rooms In winter, so you can 
wait until you arrive in London, If 
your prefer. 

Most flights arrive In London ear
ly In the morning, so you can find 
lodging through the British; Travel' 
Center, a service of the British Tour-' 
1st Authority, in the heart of London. 

The center is at 12 Regent St., a.: 
two-minute walk from the Piccadilly 
Circus subway stop. It's a good place 
to change money, arrango accommo
dations, reserve tours, theater tick
ets and transportation. Open week* 

. d a y s 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday'10_a.ni/4 p.m. 
• My choice' wasrbed-and-breakfast-
In a private home, where I would 
meet local people and where I felt 
that my cameras would bo safer 
than In a hotel room. Mrs. Clasper's 
townhouse was In suburban Ealing, 

' 20 miles northwest and a 30-mlnute 
subway ride from Piccadilly. 
• I arranged it through London 
Home-to-Home, one, of several bed-

'> 

and-breakfast agencies listed by 
BTA. The homes they represent are 
all In the Western suburbs, charge 
$2$ single or | 4 8 double and provide 
a full breakfast. . \ 

If this Is not your cup of tea, or If 
you would prefer to be closer to the 
action In downtown London, then 
chooso a BTA-lnspccted budget ho
tel. Most have only 10 to 50 rooms 
and aro within three miles of the . 
heart of the city. Singles range from 
| 3 2 to $48, doubles from $50 to $88 
per night, depending « n whether you 
share a bath or have ono In your 
room. . 

Most of these small hotels include 
either a continental'or full breakfast 
In their room rates. Some of them, 
like the Elizabeth Hotel and the Ec-
cleslono Chambers (both close to 
Victoria Station) are also listed In 
tho - very - rellablo_ guide _book,_ 
"Passport to Europe's Small Hotels 

,and Inns," by Beverly Beyers. ' 
Even If you reserve ahead, you 

should examine the hotel and your 
room before'slgnlng the register. If 
It's not what you want, try another 
one. 

— Micky Jones 

v - ; . * 

A man's way 
to see sights 
of royal city 
By Micky Jones 
special writer 

(Last of two parts) 

You are InXondon, England, with 
the return half of a low-priced air 
ticket in your pocket, a Visitor Tra-
velcard that covers your London 
transportation, and either a reserva
tion or a list of the budget hotels and 
bed-and-breakfast homes for your 
selection. 

Our budget allowed $800-1900 for 
a week, including about $400 for air 
fare, $30 to $40 a night for accom
modations and breakfast, $5 for a 
light lunch, $12 for dinner and a 
glass of wine, and about $25 a day 
for sightseeing and entertainment. 

If you didn't bring the literature 
you received from the British Tour
ist Authority's Chicago office, plan 
to pick some up at the British Travel 
Center, 12 Regent St., near Piccadil
ly Circus, where you can also re
serve accommodations. r 

You'll appreciate the airport's 
free baggage carts as you wind your 
way from baggage pickup and cus
toms to the Bureau de Change, 
where you convert U.S. dollars into 
English pounds, and on to exchange 
your Visitor Travelcard voucher for 
the magnetic-striped card that will 
allow you to ride on any subway or 
bus system in the city. 

The voucher can only be bought 
from a travefcagent in the U.S., but 
you will start using the card when 
you board the underground train In 
the basement of the airport terminal 
for the 40-mlnute ride to central 
London on the Piccadilly line. 

A QUICK and easy way for the 
first-time visitor to get an overall 
view of central London Is by bus on 
the Original London Transport Sight-
seeing-Toui—It leaves from various 
pickup points every 30 minutes and 
is probably worth making a $9.75 
dent in your budget for the l ^ h o u r 
tour. 

You can also join other tourists on 
various guided walking tours, cover
ing such specialized topics as Ghosts, 
Ghouls and Haunted Taverns, The 
Haunts of Sherlock Holmes, Ancient 
Inns and Taverns and the Trail of 
Jack the Ripper. Tour fees range 
from $4.50 to $5.50, or "you can pick 
up a free walking tour guide book 
and do it on your own. 

A must for every first-time visitor 
is the changing of the guard In front 
of Buckingham Palace. The ceremo
ny starts at 11:30 a.m. every other 
day }n winter a^l takes almost an 
hour. Plenty of horses, red Jackets,. 
shiny helmets, band music and pomp 
and~ceremohy. Dates are-g iven in 
BTA^ London Planner booklet. 

Fair weather sightseeing should 
include a boat ride on the Thames 
River. There are many river tours to 
choose from or you can Just take a 
2¼-mi le downstream ride from 
Westminster Bridge to the Tower of 
London for $3.25. The Tower itself Is 
best toured in good weather as i s the 
famous London Zoo. 

For days that aren't so nice, head 
for Westminster Abbey, St. Paul's 
Cathedral, Madame Tussaud's Wax
works or some of the renowned art 
galleries and museums. The major 
ones are free, including the National 
Gallery, the Tate Gallery, the British 

Museum, the Museum of London and 
the Victoria and Albert Museum, 
where a $3 donation is suggested. 

IT COSTS nothing to go into the 
main church portion of Westminster 
Abbey, but there is a $3.25 charge to 
tour the seven magnificent chapels 
(no photography permitted.) In the 
cloisters at one side of the nave, a 
large room contains brass plates 
from which you can make your own 
rubbings. There is a charge of about 
$4.75 for the paper, tape and golden 
wax required to make a 12-by-24-
inch rubbing. Larger sizes are avail- -
able as are finished rubbings, if you 
don't want to make your own. 

One of the most interesting newer 
museums Is the Museum of the Mov
ing Image (admission $5), which 
celebrates the histories of movies 
and television. Another fairly new 
one is the Cabinet War Rooms (ad
mission $$4.75), which consists of 19 
underground rooms that were used 
by Winston Churchill and the War 
Cabinet during World War II. 

Sightseeing makes you hungry so 
the next question Is where to eat. 
There are plenty of fast-food places 
wilh familiar American names, even 
though their prices are higher than 
at home. But why settle for a Big 
Mac and fries when you can go 
around the corner for a real English 
pub lunch with all the atmosphere 
that goes with i t 

FOR ABOUT $6 or $7, you can 
share a tiny table with local people 
In any neighborhood or corner pub 
while you quaff a pint of lager and 
munch on steak-and-kidney pie, 
chicken pot pie or a ploughman's 
lunch of cheese and bread. You'll 
meet interesting Londoners on their 
lunch break. 

There is no shortage of good res
taurants offering properly served 
meals and all of them have menus 
posted outside the door so you can 
check their offerings and prices be- _ 
fore going in. 

Dinner In a fancy restaurant can 
be expensive In London but I found 
many nice places where a complete 
dinner with a glass of wine ran only 
$10 to $12. One of them was1 Gar-
funkel's in Piccadilly Circus where 
menu items included fish and chips, 
$6, hamburger and baked potato, 
$5.60, T-bone steak, $10, and an ex
cellent salad bar with hot chicken 
and fish for $6.75. Wine Is $1.75 a 
glass and beer $1.50: 

Entertainment is a prime reason 
for visiting London. The London 
stage Is a world leader In musicals. 
Tickets are much cheaper than'In 
New York, cheaper still If, youlbuy_ 
them "at half price plus a service 
charge from a booth In Leicester 
Square. Full-priced tickets to m u s K 
calscost $11 to $35, plays $8 to $26.1 
bought a ticket to "Me and My Girl,";. 
regularly $32, for $16 plus a $2 ser-; 
vlcecharge. ' ; <± 

IF THEY don't have what you ;
r 

want at the booth, don't buy from;, 
nearby scalpers. Go to the theater! 
box office about 90 minutes before; • 
show time and ask about last minute : 
cancellations. Matinee tickets a r e 
readily available off-season and of
ten discounted right at the theater. 

* • • • • 1 1 1 — ^ 1 1 M • * - « - — • T I I . 1 - . 1 1 I • 

Please turn to Page 4 
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MICKY JONtS 

If you're out on the town In London, one of the tights you'll see 
Is Britain's Parliament Buildings and "Big Ben" clock tower 
along the shoree of the Th»mee Ahftr. 

> 
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MOVING PICTURES 

i ' 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
} DFT season 

By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

The new season shifts into high 
gear this week with'seven new re
leases, three of which ma'y be dis
posed of quickly: ' • • • . • ' 

. "Ski Patrol"(•, PG)has two rivals 
; squaring off to save a ski lodge; 
I'; "Downtown" tf, no rating available), 

directed by Richard Benjamin, is 
billed as an action comedy about a 
rookie cop from the suburbs as
signed to an inner city beat. Enough 
said . . . and the same goes for 

\> "Leatherface: The Texas Chalnsaw 
Massascre Dl" (•, R) which was 
"disgust" last week. 

The remaining four, however, are 
more promising, substantial produc
tions. , • 

Word from the history department 
, has it that "Glory" (A, R, 110 mln-
, otes)\is an accurate depiction of the 

54th Massachusetts Infantry Regi
ment, the first-black fighting unit in 

•, the Civil Wan. Their, valor and 
achievements opened doors for 
blacks who ultimately totaled 
180,000 troops In the Union Army. 

Word from the film department 
suggests everyone ought to see thi3 
excellent depiction of war's stupidi
ty, this stunning visual presentation 
of America's tragic Civil War, this 
frightening show of man's inhumani
ty to one another. 

For while "Glory*' depicts such 
terrible moments, it also demon
strates the very finest human in
stincts and the great capacity people 
have to treat others with kindness 

- antfsensltlvity, '; ----.-
THE KEY TO the film's force and 

poignancy lies in excellent facting. 
Like any war movie, "Glory " fo
cuses on a representative group. Col. 
Robert Shaw (Matthew Broderick) 
undertakes to raise a regiment of 
black soldiers and his best friend, 
Maj. Cabot Forbes (Cary Elwes), Is 
second-in-command. There were no 
black officers during the Civil.War 
with the exception of one chaplain. 

The black soldiers featured In this 
film include a rebellious runaway, 
slave, Trip (Derizel Washington), a 
battlefield grayedigger, Rawlins 
(Morgan Freeman), who makes his 
way to Massachusetts and ultimate
ly becomes the 54th Regiment's ser-
geant;major, Sharts (Jihml Kennedy) 
and Thomas Searles (Andre 
Braugher), a young man who had 
grown up In Massachusetts with 
Shaw and Forbes. 

Their superb; ensemble perform
ance and the brilliant photographic 
representation of Civil War specta-. 

-fcle is, of course, considerably due to 
the fine work of director Edward 

• Zwlck and clnematographer Freddie 
Francis.. The story, and the film, 
honor the courage and bravery of 
many men. 

Morgan Freeman also has a major 
role In "DrJvJBg Miss Daisy" (A, PG, 
100 minute*) as Hoke Colburn, a 
chauffeur hired by Boolle Werthan 
(Dan Aykroyd) to drive his aging 
mother, Miss Daisy (Jessica Tandy), 
after she's had a car^ccldent. 

Based on Alfred Uhry's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning play, "Driving Miss 
D*lsy" works extremely well on sev-. 
eral levels. It Is a fine and effective 
depletion of social change In the 

. South between 1948 and 1971 But its 
BuCcew rests on the warm, Individu
al httman values"j>ro)ected^ byline 

~»cMni:'" - — T — - - - - —-.--
/ FINE PERFORMANCES are par-

tlcularly in evidence In the Interplay 
between the black chauffeur^ Hoke, 
and Miss Daisy, the proud Jewish 
widow who stubbornly resist com
ing to grips with her advancing age 
and resents her need for Hoke, Hoke, 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A-

B+ 

B 

B-

c+ 
C 

C-

D+ 

D 

D-
F 

Z 

* 

Top marks-sure to please 

Close beWnd- excellent 

Still fn running for lop honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

;QpOtf'-^<:-'-^'.V-'' 

Good but ribtable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot.and slipping fast ^ 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesnt get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the cofossally bad 

No advanced screening 

on the other hand, Is content to have 
a decent job and demonstrate to 
M|ss Daisy that he means well. 

Their heart-warming friendship 
over 25 years of changing southern 
cultural values Is at the heart of the 
film's success. Jessican Tandy's per
formance/character is divided into 
two elegantly blended parts — the 
rich Southern belle who is also an ag
ing Jewish widow. 

Morgan Freeman re-creates his 
Broadway role in an excellent tran
sition from stage to screen and 
maintains dignity of character as a 
black man In Atlanta at a time of 
racial tension. Dan Aykroyd shows 
considerable maturity in his first 
dramatic role as he, too, copes with 
aging (Revieioed by Jason 
Brown.) • 

After a great deal of publicity and 
a Flint premiere in December, 
"Roger and Me" (A, R, 90 minutes) is 
now in wide release. The film has 
garnered a great deal of worldwide 
notice but few, If any, commentators 
have noted two of Its niost (signifi
cant qualities. 

There's.been lots of talk about the 
movie and how much fun it Is to Join 
Michael Moore In OM-bashlng. True, 
and It's also interesting to note the 
difficult circumstances under which 
the film was produced/ 

;.;' IT'S RAGS-TO-RICHES story last 
fall 4-. a $2 minion advance from 
Warner Bros, for a film which cost 
$168,000* and Involved the sale of 

, Moore's home — Is a perfect exam
ple of the American Dream Michael 
Moore finds In disarray. 

But the real Irony Is that while the 
flinv Questions OM's corporate re
sponsibility, It does so by means of J 

^ir^ccomplishtd'dlipray 6T media 
chicanery as it cross-cuts In ways 
which make things seem true that 
aren't; / , , 

President Reagan and Rev. Roy's 
appearances, In Flint were some 
time prior to the film's slated time 
period - after GM announced Flint 

.4. 

plant closings. Apparently, the Hy
att-Regency and Flint Auto-World 
sequences fall in the same category. 
As well, not all of Flint's problems 
are because GM closed some plants. 

No one ever said anything about 
"fair" and Michael Moore's main 
point concerns America's greatest 
problem — the growth of an under
class, a perpetually economically 
deprived segment of society for 
whom the American Dream is a 
nightmare. 

This underclass is depicted visual
ly and conceptually in Moore's cross-
cutting from ladies golfing at a Flint 
country club and well-to-do people 
spending a party-night in jail to 
Sheriff Fred evicting people Christ
mas Eve and the how Infamous "rab
bit lady." The contrasts are heavy 
and obvious. 

"ROGER AND ME" clearly de
scribes the growing underclass in 
America and, at the same time, 
demonstrates media manipulation at 
its nest. It's well worth seeing and, 
considering its topic, remarkably en
tertaining. 

"Internal Affairs" (B-, R, 120 min
utes) should have a great life on the 
video shelves, but this cop show nev
er fulfills its initial promise despite 
some pretty good performnaces. 

The story evolves around two 
cops, a seemingly likeable, settled 
patrolman, Dennis Peck (Richard 
Gere), and a noticeably ambitious in
ternal affairs detective, Raymond 
Avilla (Andy Garcia). Ostensibly, 
they are the same man on- opposite 
sides of the law. , 

Avilla Investigates Peck and Gar-; 
cia's performances more.than holds 
its own a3 that of a man who justi
fies his own manipulations by claim-, 
ing to be on the right side Qf the law.' 

There are several other perfor
mances which make this movie note
worthy. Laurie Metcalf as Avllla's 
senior partner is wry and witty, 
while Nancy Travis as Avllla's wife 
projects a nice sincerity, particular
ly for'tt character written in one di
mension. 

The first half of the film sets the 
scenario quite nicely. But just when 
"Internal Affairs" should have be
come a gripping examination of the 
morality of justice and those who 
are dedicated to upholding It, writer 
Henry Bean and director Mike 
Figgis lose focus. , 

The expectation that the second 
half will deliver on the promise of 
the first is frustrated and "Internal 
Affairs" falls Into a predictable 
quagmire of cllched violence which 
lacks insight into the nature greed 
and corruption. (Reviewed by Su
san Fincham.) 

STILL PLAYING; 
"All Dog* Go To Hcavtn" (B+) (0) 90 

minutes. • • ,' 
Well-known'voices back this animated 

story aboul Charlie the German Shepherd 
and Itchy the Dachshund. 

"Alway»"(B-)(PG) 110 minutes. 
Sometimes poignant, sometimes sappy 

story of airborne fire fighter who returns 
from death as a spirit 

"Back to the Future Part II" (B+) 
(PG) 90 minutes. • 

All your favorite time-travelers are in 
other dimensions once again. , -

"The Bear",(B) (PG) 93 minutes. 
'._ Excellent nature photography but film 
often lacks continuity and gels pretty 
sappy at times.! 

"Bom on the Fourth of July" (A) (R) 
144 minutes. 

Touching, graphically disturbing, poig
nant, frightening autobiography of Ron 
Kovic(Tom Cruise), a paraplegic Vict 

•Vet. ' ., 

>\ 

Y -The first of many amazing things 
about "My Left Foot" Is the per
formance of Daniel Day-Lewis. The 
handsome actor, best kno\vn for his 
work in "My Beautiful'Laundrette" 
and "The Unbearable Lightness of 
Belng/'Js Virtually unrecognizable 
ai the film's crippled hero, Christy 
Brown. . • 
,. While his' facial and body contor
tions rival those of Lon- Chaney, the 

*•' actor strives for more in his portray
al-of a cerebral palsy victim. "My 
Left Foot" doesn't present Brown as 
a "Rocky" style against-all-odds 
achiever, bust as a man with 
strengths and shortcomings shared 
by everyone. 

The acclaimed film, recently 
awarded best picture of last year by 
the New York Film Critics Circle, 

; screens, for a second weekend at the 
*° Detroit Film Theatre. -

Christy Brown grew up in a large 

Irish working class family In the 
1940s and '50s. With a limited under
standing of his affliction, Christy's 
family first viewed him as retarded. 
Only later did they see. the intelli
gence beneath his wild, desperate 
eyes, 

. Brown could only -control his left' 
foot and employed it to paint and 
write. Eventually, he learned to-tajk. 
The flln% based on his illustrated au
tobiography, ends with the meeting 
of his future Avife at a benefit in the 
early 1970s. ~ 

"IT WOULD be easy to call Chris
ty Brown a great crippled painter," 
says the gallery owner who first ex
hibits his stylized portraits. "But 
there's not a note of false sentiment 
here, not a scene that smacks of any
thing but real life." 

Likewise, "My Left Foot' could 
easily be tagged a great movie about 
a crtppled character. But there's not 
a note of false sentiment here, not a 

scene that smacks of anything but 
real life. 

Director Jim Sheridan often 
places his camera near ground level 
to show us Christy's view from the 
wooden pushcart in which he spends 
his childhood. In one elating scene, 
the Brown boys use him — as goalie 
- to play soccer and we see him de
flect the ball with his head, 

"My Left Foot" presents a realis
tic portrait of life In ̂  Irish Catho
lic family. The gruff, Volatile father, 
sacrificing mother (who saves for 
years to buy Christy a proper wheel
chair) and handsome Brown boys 
come to life, through' understated 
performances. 

Meanwhile, the brothers and sis
ters (13 in all) keep on coming. New 
babies become the movies "in" joke 

"My Left Foof" isn't just the story 
of a great crippled painter. It's also 
the story of anyone trying to cope 
with 5 large, loving — and some
times smothering — family. 

SCREEN SCENE 
HSJ3 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE; De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Avenue, Detroit. Call 833-2323 
for information. ($4) 

"My Left Foot" (Ireland - 1989), 
Jan. 19-21, call for show times. Dan
iel Day Lewis stars as Christy 
Brown, who doesn't let an affliction 
get in the way of his writing career. 
Moving without getting schmaltzy or 
sentimental. Based on a true story. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa
tion. (Free) -«"* 

"Of Human Bondage" (USA -
1933), 7 p.m. Jan. 15. Bette Davis 
won her first great acclaim in Holly
wood as the callous waitress who be
guiles a sensitive doctor (Leslie 
Howard). The first and best adapta
tion of the Somerset Maugham story. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 
Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for information. (Free) 

"Sweet Smell of Success" (USA -
1957), 10 a.m. Jan. 16. Burt Lancas-
ter.plays an acid-tongued New York 
columnist. Tony Curtis is the weasel-
ly press agent always trying to seek 
his favor. A biting, fascinating look 
at the power of the press. Script by 
Clifford Odets and Ernest Lehman. 
Jazz score by Elmer Bernstein, 
cinematography by James Wong 
Howe. As part of the mall's month-
long tribute to Lancaster. A must 
see. 

MEDIATRICS, shown in various 
locations on the University of Michi
gan campus in Ann Arbor. (13.25, 
$2.50 seniors citizens and students) ̂  

Newman - "The Hustler" (USA 
- 1961) and "The Color of Money" 
(USA — 1988). Staring at 7 p.m. Jan. 
19, the two best movies about pool 
both share Paul Newman as Fast 
Eddie Felson. In'The Hustler," he's 
young"and just blowing Into Chicago, 
where he gets his chance — not once, 
but twice — with Minnesota Fats 
(Jaeki? Gleason). Shown in wide 
screen. At 9:30 p.m., "The Color of 
Money" teams an older, wiser Fel
son with a young shark played by 
Tom Cruise. Martin Scorsese direct
ed this clever sequel. Both"^ilms 
screen in Auditorium 3, Modern Lan
guages Building. 

Heaven - "A Guy Named Joe" 
(USA - 1943) and "Heaven Can 
Wait" (USA - 1943). Staring at 8 
p.m. Jan. 20, Spencer Tracy plays a 
World Wat II flying ace who is killed 
in action, then returns to earth to 
give serviceman Van Johnson a 
hand. Sound familiar? Don Ameche 
asks for admission into Hades in 
Ernst Lubitsch's typically witty 
"Heaven Can Wait." Shown In Audi
torium 4, Modern Languages Build
ing. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668-8397 
for information. (84 general, 13.25 
students and seniors) 

"The Learning Tree" (USA -

1969), 7 p.m. Jan. 15. Beautifully 
filmed but emotionally shallow ac
count about a young black growing 
up in Kansas. 

"Do the Right Thing" (USA -
1989), 9 p.m. Jan. 15 and 9:35 p.m. 
Jan. 16. Spike Lee's blistering ac
count of racism on the hottest day of 
the summer in a Brooklyn pizzeria. 

"Indiana Jones and the Last 
Crusade" (USA - 1989), 7:15 p.m. 
Jan. 17 and 9:20 p.m. Jan. 18. The 
third in the popular action series 
benefits from the chemistry of Har
rison Ford and Sean Connery. A 
chance to test out the theater's new 
70mm equipment. 

"Tom Jones" (Britain - 1963), 
Jan. 16-21, call for show times. Hen-' 
ry Fielding's novel makes it to the 
screen in a bawdy, often brilliant 
tapestry of bizarre characters and 
situations — here in a brand-new 
print. Albert Finney stars as the ro
guish 18th century playboy. Tony 
Richardson directed. 

"Lawrence of Arabia" (Britain -
1962), Jan. 20-28, call for show 
times. David Lean's epic story of 
T.E. Lawrence, who helped unite 
Arab tribes during World War I. 
Shown here in the acclaimed direc
tor's original cut and In 70mm. 

"The Mother and the Law" (USA 
- 1919). 7 p.m. Jan. 21. A free 
screening of D.W. Griffith's little 
seen silent epic about man's in-.' 
humanity to man. A Film-Video; 
Studies presentation. 

— JohnMonaghan 
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VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

"Lucy" lovers, your time is at 
hand. This Thursday, Jan. 8, CBS/ 
Fox Video releases eight new epi
sodes of "I Love Lucy." 

The eight, are Volumes 5-8, com
plementing the four previously re
leased cassettes of shows which first 
aired In the early to mld-'50s. Each 
of the first four cassette holds two 
63-minute shows — "Lucy Does a TV 
Commerclal'VLucy's Italian Mov
ie," "Job Swltchlng'TFashion 
Show," "LA. at Last"/"Lucy and 
Harpo Marx" and "Lucy Is En-
celnte'V'Lucy Goes to the Hospitals 

The four newly released tapes are 
advertised fo retail at 114.98 which 
means shoppers shortly will discover 
even greater bargains — at least If 
they're Lucy fans.. 

• The new tapes also have two pro
grams, each running 63 minutes. 
Volume 5 contains "Lucy and JBob 

-Hope," first aired Oct. 1, 1956", and 
"Lucy and Superman" from Jan. 14, 
1957. In the first, Lucy tries all sorts 
of disguises to entice Bob Hope to 
appear at the Club Babalu. In the 
second, the Man of Steel himself 
saves Lucy from an Incredible jam. 

Oq Volume 6, "Pioneer Women," 
which first broadcast March 31, 
1952, lets Lucy and Ethel (Vivian 

Vance) struggle without modern ap
pliances because of a bet. It's second 
episode, "The Camping Trip," has 
Lucy scheming against Ricky. (Desl 
Arnaz) — and vice versa. It's comic 
capers In the wilderness. That show 
was first aired June 8,1953. 

VOLUME 7, with shows from 
June 29, 1953 and November 10, 
1952, respectively, Includes "Never 
Do Business With Friends" and "The 
Courtroom." Both have the Rtcardos 
and Mertzes fighting because of 
household appliances. The final set, 
Volume 8, has programs from Feb
ruary and October of 1952 — "The 
Ballet" and "The Handcuffs," 

Releases like this complement the 
sell-through programs whereby the 
major companies seem to be taking 
charge of the video cassette busi
ness. Retailers and video rental 
shops, despite big holiday business, 
are hard-pressed by this competl-
.tfon._ „.;:.' „•_/.,_.. ^-:..-.------^.-

An industry survey shows an 18 
percent price drop, fueled a fourth-

, quarter- (through mid-Djtecmber) 
cassette sales boom of more than 55 
million transactions, up 8$ percent 
from a comparable period In 1988. 

A« prices drop, there'* less wid 
less incentive to rent- More and 
more homes acquire video cassettes 
from grocery stores, mass mer

chants and mall orders, making it c ' 
hard for the local video rental shop 
to compete with offers that arrive 
regularly in everyone's mailbox. 

One offers six movies for $12 as 
ah Incentive to Join a cassette-by-
mail club — and then selections are 
only |12. At those prices, It just 
doesn't make much sense to rent. 

THAT'S PARTICULARLY true: 
since it's easy to join and quit these 
clubs - and continually receive 
bonus tapes'for joining. 

Advance publicity . Indicates this 
pressure will continue on the rental 
business with numerous announce
ments about major motion pictures 
at sell-through prjees In the coming 
months. , 

i n * 

Top-grossing "Honey, I Shrunk the: ' 
Kids" will be on the video racks • 
March 16 for $22.99. A coprimo-
tlon/rcbate with Nabisco Biscuit,* 

_Company lQwcrs_that price another-.It. 
13. With announcements like that,•' 
everyone knows, It won't be long be-.«. 
foro the price drops even further. ^ 

Paramount "Indiana Jones and' 
the Last Crusado" tle-ln with Diet .• 

, Coke debuts Feb. 1 for $24.95 with *;''' 
consumer rebate worth up to |5. i 
'Lclhal Weapon 2" Js another first >. 
quarter blockbuster that will be, ', 
avallablo for under |30. 

. _ j 
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Capt. Dave: Musical maHn^Qg IN CONCERT 
"Did they really do that?" 
"He was wearing a WHAT?!" 

By Jill Hamilton 
special writer 

They're talking about Captain 
Dave and The Psychedelic Lounge 
Cats. 

If you think local rock is staid and 
boring, you just haven't been to a 
Captain Dave concert. Captain Dave 
and the. Psychedelic Lounge Cats 
don't just give concerts — they stage 

] events. • 
Their bizarre performances are 

quickly becoming legendary around ' 
town. Attendees' comments range' 

Jrom those who are clearly disgusted 
to those who express undying devo
tion to the band. One thing's for sure 
— every time these guys play, the 
place is packed. 

Who are Captain Dave and the' 
Psychedelic Lounge Cats? Creative 
geniuses? Just a bunch of weird and 
disgusting kids? Misunderstood art
ists? The result of seriously misspent 
youth? Well, judge for yourself. 

Let us travel back in lime for a 
moment to a recent concert at the 
Blind Pig in Ann Arbor. 

The mood of the evening — a 
strange mixture of surrealism and 
oflbeat fun — was set when Captain 
Dave played "Girl from Ypsilanti," 
a variation of "Girl from Ipanema," 
for the soundcheck. 

Their set began when Captain 
Dave, clad in a '70s style black leath
er jump suit, emerged from a cloud 
of yellow smoke and began a stream 
of James Brown-style stage prattle. 

The Lounge Cats launched into a 
James Brown sound-alike song 
called "Free James Brown," with 
lyrics like "Blame it on the PCP, set 
him free," and "So what if he's a 
junkie, he's so damn funky." Whether 
this was a homage to or a parody of 
the Godfather of Soul remains un
clear. Captain Dave's humor is al
ways a bit inscrutable. 

DURING THE next song, "Bok 
Choy," a song about pimps, the in
famous go-go dancers appeared. One 
of the go-go dancers, called The 
Quantum Mechanics Milk Baby 
Clown, was rather scantily clad in a 
pair of diapers, a pair of pantyhose 
on his head and a vaguely unsettling 
baby mask. 

The other, simply referred to as 
Jimmy the Meat Dancer, had on a 
necklace of something appearing to 
be liver and a jock strap festooned 
with pig's feet. 

The two gyrated with exaggerated 
eroticism to the surreal flash of a 
strobe light in front of the old home 

Captain Dave and the Psychedelic Lounge Cats have earned a reputation for not just giv
ing concerts but staging events. 

movies projected onto a white sheet 
hung behind the band. 

Their songs sound like Funkadelic 
. . . if Funkadelic's music "was 
played by bad lounge musicians and 
sung by a "song stylist." Ŝong titles 
include, "Lay it in the Mud," 
"Morie's Head" and "Barbra 
Streisand is the Vodka of My Restau
rant." 

So, these guys aren't your average 
band. No heavy metal hair-do's. No 
covers of "Stairway to Heaven." No 
loud guitar heroes. Just . . . weird-
ness. 

We caught up with the band in 
Captain Dave's surprisingly normal-
looking apartment in Ann Arbor. The 
one concession to his trademark loo-
piness were three, posters of Farrah 
Fawcett, circa 1976. One of them, 
Captain Dave proudly pointed out, 
was life size. 

CAPTAIN DAVE and the Psys-
chedelic Lounge Cats started out by 
playing at a friends' party as a joke. 
A week after the band had formed, 
they got a gig at Bookies. At the 
time, there were no go-go dancers 
and no drummer, only a few guys 
and a drum machine. In November 
1988 the band played their first gig 
with the current line-up. 

"We're a very flexible band," Cap
tain Dave, originally of Bloomfield 
Hills, said. "Flexible" means that 
the band has an ever-changing cast 
of characters. Past shows have fea

tured guest whistlers, The Grand Co-
. median with Things Tied to Him and 
Ann the Zit Dancer. 

One of the more lasting characters 
has been Jimmy the Meat Dancer. 

"I wanted to dance as close to 
nude as possible," Jimmy said, "So, I 
decided I would wear meat. It 
seemed like an extension of myself." 

"We should get some other danc
ers to represent the other three food 
groups," added Johnny Pontez, the 
rhythm guitarist. 

CONTROVERSY HAS followed 
the band practically since its begin
ning. The bizarre costumes and odd 
stage antics are apparently a little 
too much for the more faint-hearted 
of club owners. 

At one of their first gigs at one 
club, the Lounge Cats were asked to 
end their performance prematurely 
after management decided that the 
act was getting a bit raunchy. The 
band was reportedly banned from 
the club for months: 

But things are looking a little bet
ter for the Lounge Cats and the ban 
might be lifted soon. They have re
cently been in touch with the pow-
ers-that-be at the club and word has 
it that the band will be allowed to 
perform 4f—Ihoy "tone down" their 
act. 

The band is willing to make some 
compromises in the act to keep club 
owners happy. At a recent perform
ance at Dooley's in Ann Arbor, the 

bar's management decreed that the 
go-go dancers would have to wear a 
pre-specified amount of clothing be
fore the band would be booked. Cap
tain Dave and the Lounge Cats com
plied. 

"I'm the chicken of the band," 
Captain Dave said, "I will tone down-

the act if someone asks us to. I don't 
know if the rest of the band agrees." 

The rest of the band looked less 
eager than Captain Dave to comply, 
but seemed resigned to accepting the 
realities of censorship. 

Their compliance must be work
ing. At least well enough to land 
them gigs at St. Andrew's Hall in De
troit and Medusa's in Chicago. 

Captain Dave and the Psychedelic 
Lounge Cats aren't very enthusiastic 
about the local music scene even 
through they are a part of it. 

"The pun rock scene is really big 
around here," said Mellow Ian, the 
keyboardist. "Walk the Dogma, the 
Avant Gardeneres, the Holy Cows 
. . . every band's name is a pun." 

The Lounge Cats have big plans 
for the future. They say that they ei
ther intend to bring back break 
dancing, or that they want to piece 
together an Evel Kineval documen
tary and write a disco song to go 
with it. 

"We went from a bad joke to a bad 
band," Mellow. Ian said. 

"It's a good joke now," Pontez 
countered. 

MUSIC NOTES 
You want albums. We got albums 

(not to mention a few CDs and cas
settes). 

* See Dick Run ("Whap, Ding''), Hip
podrome ("Dogbunny"), The Gear 
("Blim"), Volebeats ("Ain't No 
Joke") and Orange Rougbles ("Knuc
kle Sandwich") all have new prod
ucts out. Other bands such as 
Strange Bedfellows, Goober and the 
Pep and Shouting Club have discs 
orrthe wayrAlrare available~at finer 
record outlets In the area. 

The Gear celebrated Its new LP 
with a record release party recently 
at 'Paycheck's Lounge. The three-
member group also was a national 

^sernifinalist in the recently conduct
ed J Snickers - New Music Talent 
Search. 

REVIEWS 

"And while we're on the subject of 
activities on the national scale, Jug
glers and Thieves' cut "Silence Call
ing" Is featured on the College Music 
Journal's "Certain Damage" compi
lation CD. The Livonia-based folk-
rock group has also entered Musi
cian Magazine's Third Annual Best 
Unsigned Band contest along with 
another area rock outfit The Culture 
Bandits. A who's who of music will 
serve orilhe panel of judges^ includ
ing Robbie Robertson, Lou Reed, 
Lyle Lovett, Vernon Reld of Living 
Colour and Branford Marsalls. The 
booty for the grand prize winner in
cludes a home recording studio. The 
12 finalists will be featured on the 
vBest of the B.U.B.s" CD, which is 
released on Warner Bros, and dis

tributed industry types and music 
journalists around the country. 

Those tremors can be felt again. 
Yes, Paycheck's Lounge in Ham-
tramck will be the site of yet anoth
er in the fine series of Tremor Re
views Friday and Saturday, Jan. 19-
20. No less than 17 bands will 
perform during the two-day event. 

On Friday the line-up includes: 3-
D Invisibles, Cuppa Joe, Viv Akaul-
dren, Sleep, World 48, Antlfashlon, 
Hippodrome and Strange Bedfel
lows. On Saturday, bands perform
ing will be: Cinecyde, Soul Station, 
Bootsy X, Chris Nell, Colorful Trau
ma,, Volebeats, Shouting Club and 
Orange Roughies. For information, 
call 872-8934. 

What's this? Another letter in the 

alphabet? Yes, Static Alphabet Is a 
now foursome with the recent addi
tion of guitarist- Mike Cummins. 
Cummins was a member of the 
Dancing Smoothies before joining 
the Alphabet. 

Past and present of Detroit 
rock'n'roll were winners recently at 
the first-ever Rock Awards hosted 
by the Studio Lounge in Westland. 

Members of Salem Witchcraft, 
Mugsy, Weapons, Tewer and Toyna 
Smith of Savage Grace walked off 
with "Sammys" along with today's 
up-and-coming bands on the circuit 
such as Romeo Rock, Warp Drive 
and LaBare. r 

— Larry O'Connor 

• Iodine Raincoat*' 
Iodine Raincoats will perform on Mon-

day, Jan. 15, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Churcli,' 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-
2747. 

• Trinidad Steel 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per

form on Monday, Jan.-15, at the Blind, 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call'996-8555. 

O Walk The Dogma *" 
Walk the'Dogma will perform on Tues

day, Jan. 16, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
995-8555. ' 

O Difference 
- The Difference will perform on Tues
day, Jan. 16, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. 

6> Crossed Wire 
Crossed Wire will perform on Wednes

day, Jan. 17, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First. Ann Arbor. J'or information, call 

-996-8555. 

© Juice 
Juice will perform on Wednesday, Jan. 

17, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-2747. 

O RH Factor 
RH Factor will perform Wednesday 

through Saturday, Jan. 17-20, at Jaggers, 
3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, Walerford. 
For information, call 681-1700. 

O Knaves 
The Knaves will perform on Wednes-̂  

day, Jan. 17, at the Jukebox in Royal* 
Oak For information, tall 549-2233. 

9 Culture Bandits 
Culture Bandits will perform with 

guests, the Generals, on Wednesday, Jan. 
17, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 663-7758. 

O Frank Allison 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per

form on Thursday, Jan. 18, at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-2747. 

• Fatla 
Fatta will perform on Thursday, Jan. 

18, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• RedC 
Red C will perform on Thursday 

through Saturday, Jan. 18-20, at the Mid-
town Cafe, 139 S. Woodward, Birming
ham. For information, call 642-1183. 

• Killdozer • • 
Killdozer will perform with guests, 

Wig, on Thursday, Jan. 18, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
Information, call 663-7758, 

• Vibe Tribe 
Vibe Tribe will perform on Fridayand 

Saturday, Jan. 10-20, .at'Jameson's. 1812 
N. Main, .Royal Oak. For Information, 
call 547^470. 

* Second Self 
Second Self will perform on Friday, 

Jan: 19, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555:-

• Big Fun 
. Big Fun will perform with guests, 
Trash Brats, on Friday. Jan. 19, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 663-7758. 

• Allison's Ghost 
Allison's Ghost will perform with 

guests. EF.X. on Friday, Jan. 19,pt Fin
ney's Pub. 3965 Woodward, across from 
the Majestic Theatre,.Detroit. For infor-. 
mation, call 831-8070. 

• Trade Secret 
Trade Secret will perform on Friday 

and Saturday, Jan. 19-20, at Griffs Grill, 
49 N. Saginaw, Po'ntiac. 

• RobbRoy 
Robb Roy will perform with guests, 

'Off Kilter, on Friday, Jan. 19, at the 
Hamtramck Pub, Caniff Avenue, off 1-75. 

• John Shea Trio 
The John Shea Trio will perform Fri

day and Saturday, Jan. 19-20, at the Bird 
it Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 662-8310. 

• Regular Boys 
The Regular Boys will perform on Fri

day and Saturday, Jan. 19-20, at Rick's 
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-2747. 

_ «=^ 
• Static Alphabet 

Static Alphabet will perform along 
with the Idiots and Sensitive Big Guys on 
Saturday, Jan. 20, at Finney's Pub, 3965 
Woodward, across from the Majestic 
Theatre. Detroit. For information, call 
831-8070. 

Frank Allison 
and the Odd 
Sox will per
form on Thurs
day, Jan. 18, at 
the Blind Pig in 
Ann Arbor. 

TOP LPs LOCAL 
Best-selling records of the week: 

1. "Another Day in Paradise," Phil Col
lins. 
2. 'Don't Know Much," Linda RonsUdt 
with Aaron Neville 
3. "Rhythm Nation," Janet Jackson. 
4. "Just Like Jesse James," Cber, .-
5. "With Every Beat of My Heart," Taŷ _ 
lofDayne. 
6. "Pump Up the Jam," Technotronlc. 
7. "This One's for the Children," New 
Kids on tbe Block. " . .. 
8. "Just Between You and Me," Loo 
Gramm. 
9. "Living in Sin," Bon Jovl. 
10. "How Am I Supposed to Live Without 
You," Michael Bolton. • 
(Source: Cashbox magazine) . 

Here are the top 10 songs (no particu- , 
lar order) receiving air play on "Detroit '• 
Music Scene," which is hosted by Scott . 
Campbell and heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (re- ; 
pealed 5:80-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays) on . 
WDTR-FM. 

1. "Pictures on My Wall,".Rhythm Colli- •. 
SlOB. • . ' • ' • • • • ;.' .'. . '-'- • -

2. "Joker," Hypnotics. 
3. "All Fall Down," Imitation of Ute. 
4. "All Through the Night," EP.X. / 
5. "No Room to Swing the Cat," Robber 
6. "Nerd's Revenge," Hay. 
7. "The Antithesis," Syn Synol. 
8. "Sugar Blues," Strange Bedfellow*. 
9. "Stairway to Heaven," Christopher 
Gorey. - -
10. "Until You Change," Tim Zapawa. . 

SHADOWLAND 
— Shadowland 

Hailing from Los Angeles, via 
Florida and Alaska, this EP Is Shad-
owlands debut for Geffen Records. 
It serves as a foretaste of an upcom
ing LP, "The Beauty of Escaping." 
Interestingly, It has the same five 
songs on each side of the LP, which 
Is the first time I've seen that for a 
commercial release. 

Both this EP and the upcoming LP 
were produced by Pat Moran (Rob
ert Plant, Tom Cochrane and Edle 
Brlckell & Nefc Bohemians) at Rock-
field Studios In Wales, U.K. 

This studio Is where the Alarm 
recorded their last LP. I don't know 
if It's Just colncfdcnc.c.buLyocallst, 
Darren Rademaker works in that 
same genre of dramatic, gravelly 
vocflls 

Shadowland describe themselves 
as "post-punk, Southern folk blues 
rock.'5 That narrows It down, eh? 

To be fair, they do operate In that 
Alarm/Celtic folk area. This Is not 
all bad, particularly on the first 
track "Wink of an Eye" or on their 
version of Dylan's "It's All Oyer 

i 

Now Baby Blue." It Is when they tip 
their collective hats to the Water-
boys' style of Celtic Diddly-eye that 
they tend to lose their Identity. 

On "Imitation of Life,'''the simi
larities run close enough: .that they 
actually use Anthony Thistlewaite 
and Colin Blakey from Mike Scott's 
aforementioned boys. And how about 
these for "Scott-Style" lyrics: "You 
are drunk on the Holy water/You 
have eaten up all of the sun/You 
have traveled far but I've traveled 
farther/You are not the permanent 
one."/ 

.This runs 4 little too close for 
comfort,- although there Is some 
marvelous Instrumentation/ on this 
song. 

With their hearts and intentions In 
the right place, perhaps over the 
course of a complete LP, Shadow-
land may exert more of their own 
Identity. In the meantime, despite Its 
fallings, this self-titled EP does 
enough to tease the taste bods. 

— Cormac Wright 

AIN'T NO JOKE 
— Volebeats 

One of the pitfalls of country mu
sic, or those who try to play it, is the 
ever-dreaded cliches. You know, the 
ones: Trains, whiskey, women and 
cigarettes. 

The Volebeats' debut LP "Ain't No 
Joke" has Its small share of pearls 
(as In Minnie), those numbers that 
the aforementioned subjects are 
dealt with ("Leave This Town" and 
"Bottles"). But.'aw shucks, that ain't 
sobad. 

For the.most part, the Volebeats 
avoid hackneyed country expression. 
The Volebeats pull off their country/ 
rock effort without an ounce of pre-
tcn|lon.orJL_sclntllla_of Insincerity,/ 
When Jeff Oakes' voice cracks on the 
opening cut, "And You Know It" you 
know this group Is hero to servo the 
music they love. 

"Ain't No Joke" should be noted 
for what It Isn't, and that's a pure' 
blowtorch and twang imitation coun
try album. A listen to the salsa-fla-
vorcd "Tequila y Bunuclos" or the 
Dylanesque harmonica on "Fool's 
Castle'' certainly bears this out. 

By paying homage to the country 
heroes of the"'50s and '60s while 
keeping their present-day rock sensi
bilities, the Volebeats have undoubt
edly carved their own path. It's a 
path of dirt, stones and, at limes, 
puddles of reflection. 

Some of the most intriguing num
bers here are written by former 
band member Terry Rohm, whose 
lyrics are pencil sketches worked 
Into story lines as In "Klara" and 
"Fool's Castle." 

Then there are those songs that 
standout Just in their simplicity. 
Such is the case with "Yes or No," 
j?ne _of three collaborations of Jeff. 
Oakes and Matthew Smith that is 
worthy of praise. V 

After listening to this album, 
praise is not In short supply. 

— Larry O'Connor 

TRANSVERSE CI 
— Warren Zevon 

1989 witnessed some fine alburns 
by some of rock's most distinguished 
veterans, including Bob Dylan, Nell 
Young, Lbu Reed, Elvis Costello, 
Van Morrison and Pete Townshend. 

Add Warren Zevon to that list. 
From the majestic opening chimes 

of the title track through the closing 
tenderness of "Nobody's in Love This 
Year," Zevon's latest Is one solid 
piece of vinyl. 

"Transverse City" is a futuristic 
album whose biting sarcasm Is 
aimed squarely at the present. It Is 
musically sound, thanks in part to 
the all-star cast featuring Jerry Gar
cia, David Gilmour, Nell Young. 
Chick Corea, David Lindley and J D 
Souther. Zevon emphaxlws hoi km 
keyboards often, but plenty of gui 
tars and real drums provide a back 
bone. 

As usual, Zevon> satirical lyric* 
steal the show. "Splendid IsoUtkaT 
takes a poke at recl«iv* sun: Mi
chael Jackson in DbneyUnd/Don't 
have to share it with nobody ebw/ 
Lock the gates, Goofy, take my 

hand/And lead me through the 
World of Self." 

"Turbulence" looks »i th<* volatile 
politics of I he Soviet t-nkm from the 
inside. Who oL<w> but Zevon would .1 
pen, "Well we v* been fightin' with 
the mujahaddin Down in Afghani- ^ 
stan/Comr*o> (Gorbachev, can 1'Go 
back to Vladivostok man''" He even 
croon* a vers* in Raman 

Zevon a lac take* potshots »t the 
computer communicator* of the * 
to-5 «rorW 1 "Networking"1. traffic 
("Gridlock ) and •bopping ("Down in 
the Mall") 

After another great record, H te 
incredible that this BUB n still beat 
known for the novelty hit. 
Werewolves of Loadkw " Ze*on faat 

know better TV ret* ot the M T M 
shouM cater, oa before H «adi a* bfct 
the «MWwxKp*et«w wMtetaal aaaact-
ed ia Ron Straight Hvm." Dual 
aay Warren aKtot wan yaa. 

-JohnCorttx -

V 
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FEAR & LOAFING 

J 

January is pay-back time for 
•".. splurging jn December. Fpr'the con

sumer who burns more.•••than- he. 
earns, I've 'devised a three-step plan 
to get out of debt: V : , : ' 

(A) Write down your monthly In-' 
come in one column. ; • , 

.•'••.. (B) Write down your monthly ex
penses next to iti : ' 

(C) Bun.to the Vatican Embassy 
and claihrsancluary; ] ; ; ' 

If being celibate seems tougher 
than being broke, fiscal freedom will 
take longer, but it's still possible. 
Here are some tips; 

1. Become a do-it-yourselfer. 
Don't cut up your Credit cards. This 
will only ruin a perfectly good pair" 
of scissors — scissors you can use to 
save money by: cutting your own 
hair! : ; :; '. .-. ^.-^.- -

Remember, the average family 
spends about $75 a month on hair 
Care. SUrfchOppIng arid don't stop 
until everyone in your house looks 

. like Jane Pauley. Once your teenag
ers refuse to be seen in public, you'll 
save even more on fast food, concert 
tickets and gas. 

2. Cancel your cable TV. With a 
-couple of movie channels and a'little 
pay-per-view mud wrestling, you're 
shelling out 50 bucks a month to 
watch the tube! This extra $600 a 
year could be used to pay bills, buy 
encyclopedias or enroll your kids in 
therapy for the haircut-impaired. 

3. Set up a cottage Industry. If 
you're not comfortable making cot
tages, start by making dog houses. If 
you're not handy with wood, try 
baked goods. Be creative. If your 
macaroons don't sell, re-package 
them as hockey pucks. - •- - .-

$. Pay cash for your car. Here in 
suburbia, we buy cars we don't need 
with money we don't have to impress 
neighbors we don't like. 

If you're serious about divorcing 
the coupon book, learn to see the au
tomobile as an appliance instead of a 
status symbol. Soon, you'll be enjoy
ing carefree hours laying underneath 
your don't-laugh-it's-pald-for car, 
mastering new ways to fillet the 
meat off your knuckles. 

If you're embarrassed to drive 
something that looks, like; it could 
give you tetanus, think of the bright 
side — The lower your self-esteem, 
the lower your Insurance rates. And 

karlNilsson 

V although/ you might break down, 
you'll never get lost;'— Just'retrace 

. the frail of parts that fall off. ' \ 
5.•Have afgarage sale. Now that 

you're driving a miserable beater, 
there's ho'need to park Indoors any
more so sell the garage. 

6. Rent your spare room. Lots of 
suburbanites earn, extra cash by 
sha'ring their horiies with a responsi
ble' adult. Howeve'r, before you ad
mit, a stranger into your family cir
cle, ask yourself these questions: Is 
his ringworm under control? Is he 
regular on "America's Most Want
ed?" Does he carry a live chicken 
under his shirt? 

If he passes your initial interview, 
. observe his first few week's behavior 

for minor annoyances that might 
gcqvrtrritating In time. Does he use 
your toothbrush to clean his assault 
rifle? Does he park his motorcycle 
on the couch? Does your family 
wake up with unwanted tatoos? 

v7. take affordable vacations. Why 
waste big money at a theme park 
when you can experience the great 
outdoors for free? Instead of stand
ing in line for Space Mountain, your 
family can create their own moun
tain of litter amidst unspoiled beau
ty. . 

No need to buy expensive camping 
gear either. Just build a lean-to out 
of "no trespassing" signs and crawl 
In for nature's evening serenade. In 
the morning, the kids can forage for 
an all̂ natural breakfast Just like the 
pioneers. There's nothing like an 
omelet with grubs, berries and pull 
tabs, cooked to perfection over a 
pair of burning Reeboks. 

-̂ ~8rTuro your thermostat down. Di
aling down has advantages. Shiver
ing burns 150 calories per hour. 
Wearing six outfits at one time cre
ates extra closet space. And if your 
little Eskimos forget to close the re
frigerator door, It won't matter. 

Heating bills can be cut in half by--
ellminating leaky windows. Plus, if 
enough homes in your sub board up 
their windows with plywood and stop 
fussing' with their lawns, property 
taxes should also go down. • ; 

For more information in how I've 
learned to live totally debt-free, call 
my office. That is, assuming I can 
get my phone switched back on. 

STREET SEEN 
' ' ' ' i . 

Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
591-2300, Ext-313.- — - - -

Bright outlook -
Coffee table conversation pieces — that's the outlook 
for these Colorful actual-size ceramic sunglasses. Avail
able in a variety of colors. Lenses also come with beach 
or mountain scenes. $30. Contemporary Clay Works, 
Farmlngton Hills. To order, call 553-8954. 

Knock, knock ^ 
Just introduced and exclusively at Ruseell Hardware on 
Hunter Avenue in Birmingham are these unusual solid 
brass doorknockers. Available In three different styles 
— country basket, an acorn or * brass and patina dog
wood flower. $60-90. Fo,r more Information, call 644-
0100. 

r 

STREET SENSE 

I inggui 
DearBarbara, 

I have a grown stepson, age 28, 
and a grown stepdaughter, age 27. 
The stepdaughter |s married; I also 
have fogr young children of my own;" 
ages three to 12, 

Every Christmas my family goes, 
to our home in Florida to celebrate 
the holidays. In the past, my step
children have been, invited by their 
father and have Joined us. This year, 
for. reasons of which I am unaware, 
he did not Invite them., * 

I am ambivalent about this. On 
one hand,tthey are riot such a Joy to> 
be with and'I love the idea of having 
my own Immediate family only 
around me for the holidays. On the 
other band, I fee! guilty because I 
know I will never want to exclude 
my. own children from our.family 
trips regardless of their ages. 

My stepdaughter reacted to the 
situation by calling her father and 
saying she knew the idea not to In
vite her must have been mine be
cause he would never do that. I 
heard him telling her this was not 
true, but she didn't1 seem to accept 
his disclaimer. -.-—-

\ Should I call her?'Do I need to feel 
. guilty, if I don't? I'm pretty busy and 

I don't really want to gefrlnvolved. 
' "Wlqked Stepmother?" 

Dear "Wicked Stepmother," ;• 
Your reaction to this situation is 

typical of a person who feels guilty. I. 
don't know why you feel guilty. 

Your, stepdaughter's behavior is. 
normal, It'is usualfor a daughter to 
think that Jier father'wouldn't ex
clude her. Even though she is 27,-she 
probably feels like a child when 
dealing with her father. 

• V J H H H H H B H U 

When a child feels hurt and angry, 
they need someone to blame. They 
divert their hostility from the more 
Important object (her father) to one 
they are less afraid of offending 
(you). In this way, her relationship 
with her father is kept safe. That is 
one reason that stepmother^ are 
called "wicked," when they are not. 

I .don't know what happened bê  
tween your husband and his daugh
ter, but don't complicate matters by 
calling her. Don't feel guilty. This is 
not your responsibility. 

....V Barbara 

• If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained counselor and experi
enced therapist, send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schpolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Barbara Schiff 

London quick on a Transport 
Continued from Page 1 

Current shows are all listed in the 
BTA London Planner. 

Early In your visit, wander 
through the South Bank Center, a 
huge entertainment complex near 
the south end of Waterloo Bridge. It 
contains many theaters and concert 
halls, featuring everything from the 
London Philharmonic to rock groups 
and Shakespeare, and several res
taurants and cafeterias. 

The Museum of the Moving Image 
is in this complex. Again, check the 
BTA planner and the daily newspa
pers for events at this and other Lon
don concert halls and stages. 

A 15 percent Value Added Tax Is 
added to consumer goods, so there 
are not too many shopping bargains 
in London unless you run into a ma
jor winter sale. It is fun to wander 
through huge department stores like 
Self ridges and Harrods, or the fa
mous food halls of Fortnum and Ma
son. . . .- .--

COVENT-GARDEN is an interest
ing collection of small shops in a for
mer farmer's market. Street enter
tainers hope that you'll toss them a 
few coins. 

Petticoat Lane and Portobello 
Road can be classified as both shop
ping and entertainment. Both are 
huge street markets where you can 
find anything from toothpicks to an 
elephant's foot — new and used. 

Petticoat Lane operates- only 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays, so get there 
early. The shops and stalls of Porto
bello Road are open dally except 
Sunday, but there is a huge outdoor 
flea market Friday and Saturday, so 
those are the most interesting days 
to shop. 

If you run out of things to do in 
London, you can always take a train 
for a day trip to Windsor Castle, Ox
ford or Hampton Court Palace. Or 
you cap save those experiences and 

The CO"isurr*f in)o<7To!ort Ca'aiog y»-n 
ei^^jMeo you «r.ui CN & JOO tecew 
cor.suT^f^^edpuO-'ica'orYs Ma^are 'ee 
a.-oa'seh^pK/Gelyoiyf.Tecop^D/ 
vvfiti^g— • 
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DOJNGTAttS 
CAN MAKE YOU 

FBLGRfAT. 
ESPfdAUY 

WHEH THEY'RE 
SOMEONE ELSTSJ 

Volunteer now. 
And ypu'U make someone's 

taxes less taxing later. 
If you have a basic apti

tude for math and the desire 
to help others, you can get 
a lot of satisfactionby volun
teering your time ana skills 
to people who need help 

_doing their taxes..._: 
- 80,000 people already 

have, Join them. 
To find out about the free 

IRS training program, call 
1-800-424-1040 now. 
A Puttc $<XVtC4 (/ 
TMPu«c#cn» 

InUmrt 
ft«v*x* 

many others for your next trip to 
England. 

For more information, contact the 
British Tourist Authority, Suite 3320, 

875 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111. 
60611, or call (312) 787-0490. Prices 
mentioned in this article are based 
on the current rate of exchange of 

approximately $1.60 U.S. per Eng
lish pound. Any significant change in 
this rate could increase or decrease 
the cost of vacationing in England. •' 

MICKY J O N E S " 

Murals decorate the walls of Charing Cross, one of the stops along London's underground ,, _ 
subway system. 

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK 
with the 

(©barber & Keren trie 
NEWSPAPERS 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
SKI SCHOOL! 

Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting and healtbfukway to enjoy the outdoors this 
winter. You can learn to cross-country ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School 
at several neighborhood locations in Oakland and. Wayne Counties. Clinics begin 
in January (weather permitting). 

,.. '12* Includes equipment rente! arjd 1'/? hour ski lesson 
-, '6* (with your own equipment) 

*Non-re$ldent fees may be higher 
Due to limited space availability, pre-registratlon is required. For complete 
registration information, call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, 
at least one week in advance of lesson, •; • 
Observer & Eccentric Cross Country Ski School locations: 

ADDISON OAK8 COUNTY PARK 
1480West Romeo Road 
Oxford, Ml46051 
693-2432 

BEECH W00D8 
RECREATION CENTER 
c/o Southfield Parks & Recreation 
22200 Beech Road_ __ _____ _ 
'Southfield, Mi48034 
354-9603 

INDEPENDENCE OAKS 
COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recrealio 
9501 Sashabaw Road .'. 
Clarkston, Ml 48016 \ 
623-0877 

WARREN VALLEY GOLF COURSE 
c/o Wayne County Parks & Recreation 
33176,Ann Arbor Trail 
Westland,MI48i85 . ' 
261-1990 

HERITAGE PARK 
c/o Farmlngton Hills Parks & Recreation 
31555 EleveriMile Road 
farmlngton Hills, Ml 48018 .. 
473*9570 
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group is 
Just Kidding 
! By Jill Hamilton 
ispecial writer 

,! Once people see Just Kidding Pro
duction's "Where's My Thermos?" 
tour, they're hooked. And that's good 
news for the 10-pcrson comedy 
(roupe. The bad news is that people 
ire used to getting comedy doses in 
a stand-up form, not from an ensem

ble. : 
According to Jason Allington, co-

producer with Rob Marx, "Any time 
'we can get someone'to come and see 
"us, we get booked." 
• It's certainly true 

The troupe has played in college 
towns throughout .the country, rang

ing from California to Pennsylvania. 
They've been asked back 95 percent 
of the time — pretty good for a 
bunch of kids still in college. 

Allington, a Livonia native, has a 
theory about it. 

"The comedy market is getting 
over-saturated," he said, "so, stand-

,up comedians are getting more out-
-rageous — Andrew Dice Clay is the 

largest grossing comedian right 
now." 
f Allington thinks thai will actually 
help Just Kidding, since-the ensem-

{tie focuses on clever, subtle humor 
nstead of outrageous gimmicks. 

U Just Kidding Productions is a 
group of five actors, two actresses 
iand two producers. 
' Their shows consist of several 
skits strung together "Saturday 
faight Live"-style. The actors play 
characters ranging from Nostra-
jiamus to kids in a second grade 
class. 

) . IT'S EASY to forget that the 

sketches are written, acted and di
rected entirely by students. The skits 
are professional and hilarious at the 
same time. 

The latest incarnation of the show 
consists of two hours worth of 
sketches and vignettes — old and 
new — poking fun at heavy metal 
music, Greek gods, the dawn of man 
and more. 

Just KiddingProductions began in 
September 1988 when Jon Hein and 
a group of friends in the University 
of Michigan's Comedy Company 
started fantasizing about how mudh 
fun it would be if they could start 
their own troupe and maybe, even 
make some money.-

Somewhere along the way, the 
idea became serious and in February 
1989, the group gave their first show 
at Central Michigan University. 

"It's an incredible success,*' All
ington said. 

From then on they were hooked. 
Several members of the group inter
rupted their college career to pursue 
the dream. They bought a 15-passen-
ger van and set out tojsample life on 
the comedy road. 

Several months and 40 shows lat
er, Just Kidding is back in Michigan 
for an engagement Friday, Jan. 19, 
at the Michigan Theatre in Ann Ar
bor At a Septermber performance 
at the Power Center, the show sold 
out and 500 people had to be turned 
away. The group expects the Janu
ary show to be just as successful. 

THIS MIGHT be one of the last 
chances to see Just Kidding perform 
because the future of the group is un
certain. Although the group is ar-

Michigan members of Just Kiddinginclude co-producer Jason Allington of Livonia, Joh'Glaser of Southfield, Sara 
Mathison of Battle Creek and Kristin Sobditch of Cantori Township. 

trading the interest of agents' and 
has been accepted by the National 
Association of College Activities, the 
group still has to handle all their 
own bookings. 

Since several of the members are 
anxious tafinish their studies, the fu

ture of the group is 'hanging in the 
balance." 
. The group is looking into finding a 
theater in a large city to settle into 
permanently — a la Second City in 
Chicago Although the group has 
scouted out several possibilities. 

they will probably need an investor 
to get started. 

So the question is: Are there any 
rich and funny people out there who 
want a comedy troupe of their very 
own? 

Just Kidding will perform—Fri-
day, Jan. 19, at the Michigan The
atre in Ann Arbor. Tickets are $8 
($5 students) in advance and $9 
($6 students) at the door, for in* 
formation, call971—9225. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
rj Here are some listings of come-
ty clubs in our area To let us 
frnow who is appearing at your 
€}ub, send the information to: 
Vomedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
(fchoolcraft. Livonia 48150. 
I * " 

£ Bea's Comedy Kitchen 
'•Skeeter Murray, Brent Coushman 
ahd Downtown Tony Brown will per
form Friday-Saturday, Jan. 19-20, at 
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned, 
Detroit. Show times are 8:30 and It 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

^-Chaplain 's East 
*' John Bowman with Jeff Shaw and 
^lm Pryor will perform Wednesday-

iturday, Jan. 17-20, at Chaplain's 
Cast, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser. Show 

times are 8:30 p,m. Wednesday and 
^Thursday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. 
£riday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 792-1902. 

* Chaplin's West __ 
',', Damon Wayans, along with Dan 
'pillon and Shaun Hunter, will per
form Friday-Saturday, Jan. 19-20, at-
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, 
fbuth of Six Mile, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 533-8866. 

H Mainslreet 
'! Brent Cushman will perform 

ATRIUM 
INN 

Beautiful 
New Condo 

Hotel 
offering 

SKI PACKAGES 
BOYNE CITY, Ml 

1-800-748-0160 

Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 17-18, 
and Lowell Sanders will perform 
Friday-Saturday, Jan. 19-20, at 
Mainslreet Comedy Showcase, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show times 
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs
day, 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 
and 11 p.m. Saturday. For informa
tion, call 996-9080. 

• Joey's Livonia 
Tim O'Rourke will perform along 

with Greg Scott and Carl Anthony 
Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 17-20, at 
Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 Plym
outh, east of Levan, Livonia. Show 
times are 9 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Satur
day. For reservations, call 261-0555. 

• Joey's Allen Park 
Bill Thonlas will perform along 

with Steve Bills and Mario Wednes
day-Saturday, Jan. 17-20, at Joey's 
Comedy Club and Sports Emporium, 
Southfield Road, Allen Park. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday and 8 and 10:30 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday. For information, 
call 382-7041. 

y PRIME TIME v 

IS THE 
RIGHT TIME! 

Complete T-BONE 
8 02. DINNER 

'10.95 
Complete PRIME RIB 

8 0Z. DINNER 
*9.95: 

AVAILABLE' 

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY 

LIVONIA 

Harriott. 
17100 Uurel Parte Orive 464-3100 
attached to the NEW Uurei Park MaiL 
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• Holly Hotel 
Norm Stuh will perform along 

with Roland Kimble and Keith Ruff 
Thursday-Saturday, Jan. 18-20, at 
Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
and 8:30* and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 

Saturday. For information, call 634-
1891. • • 
• Miss Kitty's 

C. Wayne Owens and Kirk Noland 
will perform Thursday-Saturday, 
Jan. 18-20. at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 595 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

Stop smoking 
. . / 

^ AMERICAN i LUNG 
This space donated I 
as a public sec.rce o^ me putiiif^er • ' 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
JANUARY 19th & 20th 
.DAMON WAYANS 

Damon has been seen In films such as Roxanne, Colors, 
Punchline and Hollywood Shuffle. He has also been a regular 
featured player on "Saturday Night Live." Watch for him in his 
very own HBO Special "One Night Stand.". His latest film 
endeavor is "I'm Gonna Git You Sucka." 

FRIDAY SHOWTIMES 8:00 and 10:30..... «10.00 
• 3 SHOWS SATURDAY • 

7:00 9:30 12:30.....$ 12.50 
ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE 

(Msjct Credit C/trds Accepted) 

WEST 
COMEDY CLUB 

WHERE THE FUN BEGINS 
16890 TELEGRAPH RD. 

South of Six Mile. 

DETROIT 533-8866 

N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show times 
are 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 and 10:30 
p.rrr, Friday and Saturday. For infor
mation, call 628-6500. 
• Lo.oney Bin 

John Bowman will perform with 
special guests Lisa Bonolccl and 

"Steve Cash, itursday-Saiurday, Jan. 
18-20, at the Wolverine and Looney 
Bin-Restaurant and Comedy Club, 
1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. Show 
times, are 9 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day, and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Saturday. 
For-more information, call 669-9374. 
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Something Special happened 
during1989 at Max & Emm's... 

• We opened a new restaurant in 
The Laurel Park mall. ' • - .* 

• Our Rochester Hills location 
celebrated its one year anniversary. 

• /989 was a record year for our: 
Farmington Miffs location. -

• We hosted the highly successful 
second annual Max & Frnm's J ingle 
BellRun for Arthritis which raised 
more than S19, OOO dollars for The 
Arthritis Foundation and its programs 

This has been a wonderful year 
for us at Max & Frma's and it couldn't 
hare happened without the support 
of oiir friends and neighbors. 
Thank you for making Max & F.rma's 
yoiw neighborhood gathering place, 

&rfx&/Oa<*t**~i. 
President; CLO 
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MaxS>£ma'i 

A0(J 
Please accept this special 

gift certificate for a complimentary 
menu selection valued IIJ> to: 

00 I 
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it up in 
By8usan8t*!nmu«)l«r 
staff wrlteV. 

m "ANY HAVE CALLED the 
just vanished '603 as the 
decide of the "yuppie." 
It was a time when baby 

'boomers — those born between1946 
and 1964 — became "young urban 

V professionals1' and flaunted conspic
uous consumption in fashion, food 

and frivolity. . . '• 
' In the 1990s, by their sheer num
bers, baby boomers will still remain 
a large force.in determining the di-

• rectlon society takes — nearly half 
the ..adults in the U.S.. are baby 
boomers, But it's hard to say what 
direction thaj will be. 

Looking at current trends, one can 
say that they will probably be af
fluent as they move into their peak 

"earning years. They will live in two-
income households, and have chil
dren later in life. They may also be
come part of the "sandwich genera
tion" in which they become 
responsible for caring for children 
and older parents at the same time. 
; Because of the "baby bust" — the 
fact that there were far less people 
born in the last 20 or so years than in 
the previous 20 — baby boomers will 
face challenges in flndingjervices 
and Information traditionally sup
plied by younger people, such as col
lege students. 

Many of these trends were fore
casted by Iĉ cal experts who were 
:asked to gaze into the dawning dec
ade and give their opinion on what 
lies ahead in such areas as fashion, 
technology and love and marriage. 
Here's what they predicted: 

Technology — Grocery shopping, 
banking, buying stocks and checking 
up on news and weather will be just 
a few of the things that people will 
be doing from the comfort of their 
own home computer station in the 
'90s. 

A NEW computer system called 
Prodigy, introduced to the Detroit 
market this year, already has put 
that capability at the fingertips of 
area residents. A joint venture be
tween IBM and Sears-Roebuck, the 
service will be as common as the mi-

diets Steven Hein, spokesman for 
Prodigy Services Co., based in White 
Plains, N.Y. In fact, it is as conven
ient as a telephone, with features 
available for a flat monthly rate, 
currently around $10. 

"Ever since computers were in
vented, people have been talking 
about the way they will make lives 
easier," Hein said. "We haven't seen 
that come to pass yet, but now with 
Prodigy, we see at last something 
that makes people's lives simpler, 
easier, and more enjoyable." 

The system Is easyenough for 
anyone to learn —"We are aimed at 
the general public, not the computer 
hobbyist," Hein said. — and one of 
its benefits is that it will offset some 
of the labor shortages of xthe "baby 
bust" generation. 

"As the 'baby bust' generation is 
not going to be able to provide 
enough services, this will likely end 
some of. the frustration that people 
feel not being able to find services," 
Hein said. -

AREA RESIDENTS will also be
come accustomed to even more so
phisticated, and yet simplified, tech
nology. For example, more people 
will be In the movies — even if they 
are "only" borne movies — as video 
cameras become smaller, cheaper 

-• £nd simpler to use. 
> At Don-Lor Electronics in Livonia, 
manager Mark Medawar said Sony's 
new video camera, a third of size of 
past models and weighing In at 2 
pounds, is a popular item. The more 
•prices come down and the more in-
'hovallons offered, the more the store 
sells of such items, he said. 
X And people can also expect to see 
;videos being used more and more, 
•from computer imaging for teeth re-
Ipalrto advertising.tools for local 
chambers of commerce. 
»' Medawar also sees a brisk busi
ness In very large television screens 

, 'arid very-|mall, portable threer to 
^Ive-lnch screen color sets, with built 
In video recorders, which use mini 
cassettes. 

c -And,-as most have heard, compact' 
"discs'are taking over the old vinyl 
records, which may go the way of 
the dinosaur by the end of the dec
ade. ' v"^ 

The Aging Population — More op
tions in senior health care will be 
one* of the trends seen In the '90s, as 
the population ages. That's the opin
ion of Linda Murphy, senior staff 
aide, Farmlngton Hills Senior Cen
ter. 
. "I THINK that there is going to be 

a focus toward using the "continuum 
of care," she said. People will be
come more aware of and use other 
care options before taking a frail" 
elderly relative from their home and 

1 placing them in a nursing home. 
Those options Include adult day care, 
respite care, home health care and 
services such as Meals on Wheels. 

"I think the focus in gerontology 
right now is to k$ep people in their 
homes and communities as long as 
possible," she said. Many of the ser
vices are in place In local communi
ties, but they will be used more. • -

The Increase in the senior popula
tion is one reason that alternatives 
will need to' be found. Murphy said 
the current population of adults over 
65 Is 12 percent, but is expected to 
grow to 20 percent by,2010. 

Not only Is there a, good chance 
that not enough beds will be avail
able in nursing homes, but the cost of 
nursing homes Is high. Such care av
erages 125,000 per year currently. 

Older people may also choose to 
retire later as the number of people 
in the traditional workforce, ages 18 
to 55, dwindles, she predicted. 

"I would see the value clearly re
tirement gradually, changing, so. 
there are more Incentives for older' 
people to stay In the work force," she 
said. "They will be more appreclat: 
e d . " ' • ::-.-'-r•'..:• •", ' '•• I 

Fashion — A key trend predicted > 
by local fashion experts is that com
fort will be a priority for the busy 
"yuppie" generation. 

"I think comfort and function are 
going to become more important as 

: we try.to fill our schedules in every-

possible minute," said Cheryl Hall, 
fashion director for Saks Fifth Ave
nue, Troy. 

SYMBOLIC OF that will be the 
continuing popularity of the sweat 
suit. While in the '80s; the sweat suit 

'"came out of the locker froom and 
Into the street" in the '90s/it will be 
worn for style as well as comfort. 

"Now I think it's getting to the 
point where they are wearing.them 
because of the comfort not because 
they have just come from the Y," 
Hall said. "That's the trend that I see 
-4 comfort with style and function." 

At Hiller's Men Store in Roches
ter, manager Jim Dougherty said 
that the businessman will only expe
rience small changes in the tradi
tional executive look. • .;'>....r '•-*"'•'• 

Ties, for instance, are getting 
slighter wider and there are more 
patterns, such as paisleys and 
medallions available, It Is becoming 
more acceptable to wear colored 
shirts and the trend toward striped 
shirts will continue. Through the 

Bush administration, the navy-gray 
suits1 favored by the President favors 
will be popular as were the brown 
suits made popular by Ronald 
Reagan. 

The growing ̂ popularity of 
sportswear, however, is (he big trend 
that Dougherty predicts will contin
ue through the1'90s. 

"PEOPLE ARE looking for com
fort and fashion when they are not 
working. It used,to be they would-
just Wear a palr,of Jeans," he said. 

Another change is that cotton and .-
natural fabrics are becoming more 
sought after, he said. 

"People appreciate natural-fab
rics so much more," he said. "In the 
sportswear department, cotton has 
replaced wool. The thing about cot; 
ton Is that it is a washable itemi We 
are such a tlme-orlented society now 
— the cottons are a lot more func
tional and you can do more with 
them." 

. Environment — Environmental 
issues, such as recycling and the 
greenhouse effect, will still remain a 

1990s 
priority issue in the '90s. But the 
awareness of these Issues will in
crease as. state and federal man
dates work together toward creating 
a cleaner planet. 

"f think there will be ah Increase 
in the changes we are^ already see
ing," said Elizabeth Ha'rrl^.director 
of the East Michigan Environmental 
Council, Birmingham. '.'Our group 
receive? calls from people all the 
time, they want to know what, they 
can do, for example, with their used 
car oil. 2 

"̂ The increas? in the number of 
•calls in the past years has been re
markable cortpared to the 70s." 

HARRIS IS encouraged bV( the 
changes she has seen locally, such as 
citiesassumirig control of or starting 
recycling centers and requiring 
biodegradable bags for lawn trash. 

While she is optimistic, however, 
She still sees the need for change in 
the '90s on a worldwide level as well 
as the local. 

"For me to be really hopeful, I 
would want to see a change at the 
corporate level," she said. 

Love, Marralge, Kids — Local ex
perts see that marriage will still be 
popular — but high divorce r a t e s -
today, every one in two marriages is 
pegged for failure — will continue. 

Other trends — parents will be 
older and career women ~ will con
tinue to-make child care an issue. 

"1 don't see a return to the home," 
said Rabbi Sherwin Wine of Bir
mingham Temple in Farmington and 
director of the Center for New 
Thinking. "I don't* see how it will be 
possible economically." 

Instead, women will be even more 
conspicuous in the work place and 
political life, and marriage may suf
fer as a result of the increased de
mands on couples, he predicted. 
However, "the overwhelming major
ity of the people will choose to be 
married, they will simply be mar
ried more times." 

"I think that children are being 
born much later now; I think we're 
going to see older parents," he add
ed. "I think the '90s will be a time 
when there will be a great focus on 
child care. The issue now is how to 
pay for the child care that we need." 

Rev, Duane Doherty, a Birming
ham psychologist and marriage 
counselor, also sees high divorce 
rates continuing. 

"The alarming statistic is that di
vorce rate is higher in second mar
riages," he said. 

EMOTIONAL immaturity - not 
being able to distinguish self-love 
from self-centeredness and materi
alism — are cited by Doherty a$ 
some of the things that hamper mar
riages. However, people will contin
ue to reach for the stars in their 
hopes of a happy marriage, he said. 

"Ideals are like stars, we don't 
reach them, we just use them to 
chart our course by." 

Economy and Employment — "I 
think probably the thing that is going 
to mark the '90s nationally and in 
Michigan is a labor shortage," said 
Ron Tracy, head of the economics 
department at Oakland University, 
Rochester. 

A labor shortage has not been seen. 
in the area since the 1960s, but a 
common sight for suburban resi
dents today are help wanted signs in 
retail stores, many spicing up the of
fer with attractive benefits pack
ages. Shortages will mean that 
wages for those service jobs can be 
expected to increase, he said. 

Tracy has a good news-bad hews 
forecast as regards the local econo
my. •'.[-, ; 

THE GOOD news is that the area} 
has been "growing nicely"•' since 
1982, when the recession is generally 
considered to have ended, and he 
sees that growth as continuing. 

The bad news Is that he predicts a 
recession. 

"We have had seven years of 
growth that was1 unexpected as a re
sult we will have a recession," he 
said. / • - . • " 

Tracy predicted a recession by the 
mid 1990s, but it won't affect the. 
area as much as the recession of the 
early 1980s did, he said. -••.••:•, 

Continued from Paflo t 
Hysteric Narcotics. Both Murphy 
and Nlemenskl joined the band in 
the past year. Filling out the 
roster Is fiddle player Rebecca 
Kaplan and Smith. 

"People know each other too 
well," said Kaplan, a 1986 gradu-

\ ate of Birmingham Seaholm High 
School, "and there's bickering at 
times." . '" 

So noted. As Jeff Oakes and 
Smith are talking about the band, 
Oakes just happens to ask his cre
ative partner if one of the guitars 
is tuned. Smith says no, setting 
the two In a heated squabble. The 
two have also been known to.de* 
bate on stage about what song to 
perform next/ 

Brian Oakes shakes Ms head 
and pipes In between the verbal . 
combatants And laid, "This is the 

Volebeats right here?' 

CREATIVE DIFFERENCES 
serve, as the AC and DC of; the 
band. The face of the VolebeaU 

. has changed through the years. Al 
Oakes was in the band as was 

; Terry Rohm. Both arê  credited oh 
the group's recently released al
bum, "Ain't No Joke" (Relapse).-.. 

Rohm was considered one of 
the creative forces of tho 
Volebeats In the early going. Ho 
left the band a year ago. Rohm'a 
departure Is a touchy subject with 
Jeff Oakes, who politely declines 
to talk about It. 

Out with Oakes and Rohm, In 
with Kaplany Nlemenskl and Mur 
phy. The lineup has been solid 
since, 

Tfjo addition of Nlemenskl and 
Murphy brought the experiences 
of being in other relatively suc

cessful bands. Kaplan's arrival on 
violin further enhanced the 
group's pursuit of a backwoods 

' beat. j..•-, - - ,v . 
, A classically-trained violinist, 
Kaplan went on to play In the 

•Layabouts and Don't Look Now 
Jug Band. She knew of the 
Volebeats. Friends said she 
should try to Join. She called and-' 
was Invited to one of the rehears
als. She's been (here since. 

WITHOUT BEINO showy, Ka
plan's violin provides the perfect 
texture to the Volebeats' country-
fled music. And like the other rel-
aUvelynowcomers, sheVable to 
"provide some Insight on what 
makes the Volebeats a shade dif
ferent than other local bands. 

Another thing band members 
can agree on is that Jeff Oakes 
serves as chief bottlcwashcr and 

—~V*: 

i n '90 
Hon tamer for the outfit. ' 

- ; "He keeps It together," Kaplan 
said., "He's the one who fixes all 
.the instruments. He's the one who 

' organizespractices. He makes up 
; the filers . . * There's too much 

pressure on him because of it." 

Jeff Oakes,agree*, pjerhaps ex
plaining his spat with Smith. Once 

^on stage, he and his Volebeat 
mates perform like a family on 
the front porch. Guitarists 
Nlemenskl and Smith provide the 
vcryo when necessary, but the 
rest of band keeps In step. 

Jeff Oakes sings In the heart-
_felt atyljngs of Hank WJljlaim 

without a wasted effort or move
ment. It's obvious they don't car
ry the music as much as the mu-

'•; sic carries them. 
''A lot of the earlier stuff has a 

lot of heart to It," said Jeff Oakes. 

Brian Oakee 
thumbs along 
on stand-up 
bass. 

BW HANSEN 
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• CHAMELEON GALLERIES 
Handcrafted sterling by Mlchele 

Soyka Horosko.fused glass by Paul 
Hathcoat, and raku vesse;s bu Ste
ven Oleszewski during Plymouth's 
Ice Sculpture Spectacular, Jan. 11,-
17 at Chameleon' Galleries, 370 
Main Street, Plymouth. 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY 
OF ART MUSEUM 

Tuesday, Jan. 16 — Sculptures 
by Duane Hanson are,on display 
through April 1. Hanson's full-size, 
sculptures of ordinary folk are as 
real as art can get. Hours are 1-5 
p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 500 Lone 
PinerBloorru*ield Hills 
• WATERFORD FRIENDS OF 
THE ARTS 

Wednesday, Jan. 17 — "Rennais-
sance Revival: What They Wore," 
continues through Feb. 1. Recep
tion 7 p.m. Wednesday, 1415 Cres
cent Lake Road, Waterford. 
• CCS CENTER GALLERIES 

Friday, Jan. 19 — "Susan Aaron-
Taylor, John Ganis, Bill Girard: A 
Sabbatical Exhibition," continues 
through Feb. 17. Reception 4:30-

j$» g7:30 p.mm. Friday. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, un
til 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY 

Saturday, Jan. 20 — Pastel 
drawings by Robert Jacobson of 
Detroit continue through Feb. 17. 
Reception 2-5 p.m. Saturday. This 
Is the first solo for the artist who Is 
adjunct professor at Macomb Com
munity Coillege. His drawings con
tain a lot of parade imagery. Hours 

_are-lL-a-.rn.-to 5 j>.m.,Tuesday-Sat-
urday, 568 N. Woodward, Birming
ham. . 
• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

Ceramics by Vaughn Smith and 
Jackie Cohen continue on display 
through Feb. 10. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 104 
Fisher Building, Detroit. 
• PARK WEST GALLERY 

Silkscreeh . prints by- Thomas-
McKriigHt;,' '!Windows..; on : the 
World," are on display through 
March. His brilliant blue seascapes 
are dotted with white sails and his 
gracious rooms are filled with the 
attributes of gracious living. Gal
lery hours are 10 a.m. to'6 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday, until 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 11 a;m. 
to. 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
294690 Northwestern, Southfleld. 
• SHELDON ROSS GALLERY 

"Expressionist.. Woodcuts,"con-
tlnues on display through Feb. 10. 
Included are works by Beckmann, 
Feinlngher, Heckel, Kandinsky, 
Klrchner.ahd Kollwitz. The wood
cut was particularly inviting to a 
small'group of Modernists working 
in Germany, 1905-1925, known as 
"Die Bruecke." Gallery hours are 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur-

Iday, 250 Martin, Birmingham. 
• FEIGENSON/PRESTON 
GALLERY ; / 7 -

Paintings by Ruth Leonard are 
on display through Feb. 10. Hours 
are 11 a.ni; to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, 796 N. Woodward, Birming
ham.; 
• RUSSELLKLATT 
GALLERY 

Etchings by American artists 
; Bekl Killorin.arid Christine Tarpey 
^and Malaysian artist Eng Tay are 
; on display through Jan. 26,1467 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. : 
• ILONA AND GALLERY 

..-'••' Mixed-media show, "Valentines 
; Day — Romance and Personal 
• Style," continues through March 1. 
• Included are antique necklaces 
iwlth handblown glass hearts and 
; charms) handpalnted Jewelry boxes 
by Hollls Felngold, art deco style 

', boxes and mirrors by George Pon-
; jlnl, music boxes by Don Doak and 
Scandinavian silver watches. 

', Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon-
; day, Tuesday and Saturday, until 8 
; p.m. Wednesday-Friday and noon 
'to 5 p.m. Sunday, $1045 (fthard 
I Lake Road, (Hunters Square Mall) 
'Farmlngton Hills. 
• SILVER PENCIL I 
GALLERY 

Paintings by Peter Hendrlckson 
;.of West Bloomfleld are on display. 
His stykle Is a blend of neo-expres-

• slonlsm and classic surrealism. 
; Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
; Monday-Saturday and noon to 5 
'p.m. Sunday,- 866 N, Telegraph, 
: Pontlac, opposite Summit Place 
•Mall. 
• THE COMMUNITY 

iCSNTER - - ^ -
'.-•'.- Oils and watercolors by Virginia 
; J. Benda are on display throughout 
the Center through March 15. She 
won a bronze medal for a still life 

:at the International Art Challenge 
•in Los Angeles in 1988. Open during 
'regular, business hours, 24705 

Farmlngton' Road, Farmlngton 
Hills,- '=•' • ' 
• SWIDLER GALLERY 

Ceramic sculptures and draw? 
Ings by Jean-Pierre Larocque con
tinue on display through Feb, 10. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues
day-Thursday, until 9 p.m. Friday 
andWil 5 p.m. Saturday, 308 W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak 
• DETROIT ARTISTS 
MARKET 

Current show features works by 
Detroit area artists — Harold Al
len and Robert Johnson, large 
paintings; John Piet, Installation 
piece, drawings and sculpture; 
Christine Plet and Susan Mulcahy, 
drawings; and Robert Selden, weld
ed and painted steel sculpture. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 1452 Randolph, De
troit 
• DETROIT FOCUS 
GALLERY 

"Art In the Nineties" includes 
works by almost 50 artists juried 
by Faith Ringgold. Hours are noon 
to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 743 
Beaubien, Detroit. 
• PEWABIC POTTERY 

Drawings and sculpture by art-
lst-In-resldence, Roberley Bell are 
on display through Feb. 10. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 
• TROY ART GALLERY 
"Winter Highlights" features se
lected works from artists sucb as 
Will Barnett, Yurgen Peters, 
Kyoshf Saito, Kuroda, Charlotte 
Evans, Paula Zaks and Mathlas 
MulamerHours are 11 a.m.-to5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Friday, until 4 p.m. 
Saturday, 755 W. Big Beaver, Suite 
131, Troy. 
• WILLIS GALLERY 

"Geometry," a show of work by 
Brian Kaln and Lorl Rubeling con
tinues through Jan. 27. The concept 
Is that art's origin transcends spe
cific objects.,Hours are 2-6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, 422 Willis, 
Detroit, : > • : ' - • ;- ^ - ~ - — 
• U-M SCHOOL OF ART 

"One Man's Vision," exhibition of 
architectural drawings, illustra
tions and paintings by Robert Sut
ton is on display through Jan. 28, 
Jean Paul Slusser Gallery,. U-M 
School of Art, North Campus, Ann 
Arbor. 
•-PAINT CREEK CENTER 
FOR THE ARTS , 

"Contemporary Symbolism: A 
Cultural Experience," features 
works by Bertha Cohen, Dale Spat-
age and Peter Williams. Prints by 
Jim Poole are in Artspace. Regular 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday. 
• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 

"Unlocking the Mlnd,"feature3 
works by Nancy Busch, Michaerl 
Saffell Gardner, Kathe Kowalski 
and Bill Sanders. Hours are 9 a.rn^ 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, until 4 
p.m. Saturday, 47 Williams, Pontl
ac. : 
• SWIDLER GALLERY 

Recent ceramic sculptures and 
mixed media drawings by Jean-Pi
erre Larocque, Franch-Canadian^ 
are on display to Feb. 10. Gallery 
hours are 10 a.m, to 6 p.m. Tues
day-Thursday, until 9 p.m. Friday 
and 5 p.m. Saturday,' 308 W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak.. 
• LAWRENCE STREET 
GALLERY 

Etchings, serigraphs and em
bossed prints by Canadian artist 
Mathlas Muleme are on display to 
Feb. 3. Closing reception 1-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 3. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 29 W. 
Lawrence, Pontlac. 
• JOY EMERY GALLERY 

Paintings and prints by Michigan 
artists Stephen Duren, Dick Goody, 
Ann Mlkolowskl and Lucille 
Nawara are on display through 
Feb. 3. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, until. 8 p.m. 
Thursday, 131 Kercheyai, Grpsse 
Pointe Farms. 
• SYBARIS GALLERY 

Sculpture by Margaret Keelan, 
Tony Natsoulas, Frank Ozereko 
and Susan Martin is on display 
through January. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak. 
• ARC GALLERY 

"Visual Dialogues/Emotional 
Spaces," paintings by Dale Sparage 
of' Southfleld are on display 
through Jan. 27. Hours are l i a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1040 
W. Huron, Chicago 
• RATTLESNAKE CLUB 

Photographs by National Geo
graphic photographer William Al
bert Allard are on display In the 
Grill Room through Jan. 20. This Is 
his only, non-museum show and 
many of the works ar* for sale, 300 
River Place, Detroit. . . : • ' • • , 
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Save time: keep cosmetics in 1 place 
Q. likeep trying different kinds of 

makeup and now I have whole 
drawers full. I can never find what I 
need, though, because there's, so 
.much, and sometimes I take some 
along to apply-on the way to work, 
and then it gets misplaced. How can 
I organize It? 

A. The way your makeup Is ap
plied can influence your business 
success. If you hurriedly dab it on In 
the car, you won't look your best. 
First, plan ahead so you will have 
adequate time to apply your makeup 
properly. Time it so you will know 
when you need to start each day. In
clude Interruptions In your timing 
because they will nearly always hap
pen. 

As to how many products to keep, 
International Color Me Beautiful 
Consultant Carol Peterson of East 
Lansing tells people in her Profes-

organizing 

Dorothy 
& Lehmkuhl 

sional Presence' seminars, "The 
Irend for the '90s is the streamlined 
look — paring down and simplifying 
life. The European influence of buy
ing quality is finally taking hold, re
placing the American habit of buy
ing quantities of inexpensive Items." 

You can probably get rid of half 
your cosmetics just by knowing if 
you need colors from the warm or 
cool palettes. If you look good In cool 
colors with blue or pink tones you 
can dispose of anything with warm 
orange or gold tints, or vice versa. 

When yo'd also coordinate your 
wardrobe-with warm or cool colors, 
your cosmetics will naturally blend 
with your clothes. , 
»Cosmetics are divided into two 

categories: Color and skin care.' 
"Color helps you today, but skin care 
today helps you 10 or 20 years down 
the road. Once you settle on a few of 
the right color products, you'll have 
more money left for quality skin 
care," Peterson told me. 

Basic essentials for a natural day
time look for working women In
clude two foundations and two 
blushes (One set for summer and one 
for winter) and two or three lipsticks 
and eye shadows. Eyebrow pencils, 
eye liners and mascara will always 
be the same. You will always look 
right and can feel confident with this 
plan. For more glamourous, after-
five looks, heavier makeup and more 
eye colors can be used. 

1 It's essential to keep all youf 
cosmetics In one spot, Eliminating 
trips you make during application 
will save you time; Also, always apv 
ply. cosmetics with proper lighting. 
An Ideal setting includes silting in 
front of a good quality makeup mir
ror on the "daytime" setting, with as 
much dutslde light as possible and a 
magnifying mirror. This will help as
sure that you won't end up wjth im
proper colors, uneven lines or blobs 
of unbalanced or poorly blended 
makeup, any of which can ruin a 
professional look. 

More on organizing cosmetics 
next week. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl will teach 
her series of "Organizing for Suc
cess" seminars at Schoolcraft 
College beginning Feb. 7. Call 462-
4448 to enroll. 

Gardener's New Year's resolutions 
It's time for gardeners to make New Year's 

resolutions that they can at least think about un
til spring arrives. 

You may have made some of the same resolu
tions last year, but here they are again for your 
consideration: 

I will make up my list of seeds and plants 
before I study new seed catalogs, which proba
bly will change my mind or plans drastically. 

I will plan my garden carefully, then follow 
the plan so that I rotate crops as I should and 
make good use of available space all season. 

I will be ruthless in the battle against weed 
plants. 
- I will Inspect plants for insects more often to 
prevent ruination of cabbage by cabbage worms 
and tomatoes by hornworms. 

I will remember to put cutworm collars 
around my peppers at planting time. 

I will plant potatoes a distance from eggplant 
and peppers so that potato beetles have to work 
to Invade and destroy other.crops. 

I will harvest my crops at the peak of their 
perfection, rather than when I get around to It. 

I will can or freeze exc^jpwduce_prqmptly 
tdpreservelfatlt8Besl;"~^*v"' v p .. 

I. will spray or otherwise protect rriy fruit 
trees to discourage invasion by Insects, 

I will begin mulching earlier for weed control. 
I will control lawn weeds and apply slow-re-

. M M I I I I I J I U I ^ I 

weeder's guide 
Earl Aronson 

lease fertilizer In the fall, before it snows. 
I will cage my tomatoes so that birds and 

mice have trouble getting to the ripening fruit. 
I will plant cool-weather crops either earlier 

or later than I did last year so they can grow 
under more favorable weather conditions. 

I will prune my blackberries despite the stick
ers. • ••--••• 

I will divide the peonies and iris that haven't 
been separated for years. 

I will prune grapes and fruit trees In the dead 
of winter, even though I'd rather be reading by 
the fire. 
. I will repot my potbound houseplants before 

they push themselves out of the soil with their 
expanding roots. 

I will move my light-loving plants from dark 
corners before they drop all their leaves. 

Twill'"resist; buying more houseplants'—'tint-
less, of course, they're irresistible! v, . • 

I will program ray Christmas cactus to bloom 
at Christmas Instead of at Halloween. 

I will develop a greater appreciation of dan

delions and other wlldflowers. 
I will follow the directions for using garden 

equipment and chemicals. 
I will make at least one needed, long-term im

provement in my home grounds. 
And finally, I will set up a priority system for 

lawn, garden and landscape resolutions so I 
don't get discouraged and overwhelmed trying 
to carry them all out at once. 

The Weeders Guide wishes a happy new year 
and successful gardening to all, and thanks 
Michigan State University horticulturists for the 
resolutions. Here's some news on fall-blooming 
asters. 

The brightly colored aster is a favorite fall 
flower, even though it blooms only for a short 
period. Plant asters In the spring. You can start" 
them indoors, or directly in the ground when it 
warms. < 

Sow seeds 3 to 4 inches apart. A late thinning 
at 6 to 8 Inches will provide transplants for 
other areas. Asters like full sun. 

There are many varieties of asters, Including 
Jail, dwarf, the shaggy-headed Creg, and Powder 
Puff with its quilled petals. Colors Include royal 

: blue, crimson, shell pink and white. 

Eari Aronson is the Associated Press gar
den writer. ,„ 

Frank Lloyd Wright protege to speak at Lawrence Tech 
E. Fay Jones, nation

ally recognized as one 
of the most authentic 
practioners of Frank 
Lloyd Wright's architec
tural principals, will be 
the next speaker for the 
Lawrence Technologi
cal University's Archl-
LECTURE series at 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 18 in the 
Lawrence Technologi
cal University College 
of Architecture and De-

. sign auditorium. 
Jones, who will dis

cuss "in the Tradition of 
Organic Architecture," 
designed Thomas S. 
Monaghan'8 new 18,000-
square-foot home in 
Ann Arbor which is 
presently under con
struction. 

The lecture Is open to 
- the public at no charge. 

Under Wright's gui
dance, . Jones learned 
the Importance of de
signing, detailing and 
construction structures 
In synchronization with 
the earth and In using 
building materials 
"honestly/ ' Jones 
served an apprentice
ship with Wright In 

.: 1953. -

He received his bach
elor of architecture de
gree from the Universi
ty of Arkansas and his 
master in architecture 
degree from Rice Uni
versity. He la fellow of 
the American Academy 
In Rome, 

JONES' FIRM HAS 
received 18 national de-, 
sign awards Including 
the 1981 Wood Desgln 
Award (awarded by the 
American Wood Coun
cil), the 1981 and 1982 
Tucker Architectural 
Award-for,Design Ex
cellence (awarded by 
the Building Stone Insti
tute^ and a 1981 honor 
awaril from the Ameri
can Institute of Archi
tects for Thorncrown 
Chapel In EureKa 
Springs, Ark. 

Architectural Digest 

described the 
Thorncrown Chapel as 
V. . a brilliant testimo
ny to the power of ar
chitecture to Intensify 
experience and Inspire 
contemplation, and a 
fitting guage by which 

to measure one archi
tect." 

For more informa
tion, call Gay Kecskes, 
358-0200, Ext. 4020. The 
university is at 21000 
W. 10 Mile Road. 

Under Wright's guidance, Jones 
learned the importance of designing, 
detailing and construction structures 
in synchronization with the earth, 

The Detached\ Condominiums of Briarwood 
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest* 

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded 
space provide the privacy of single family living with 
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 &3 
bedroom homes arc graced by cathedral ceilings, the 
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air 
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much 
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration 
and feel the enchantment.— _~~ ~ " :~"~ 

~~ ^,000 BONUS PACKAGE' 

347-4719 •JM Homes 

. Located off Be<k R03d'just 
north of 10 Mile Road. 
Hours: Open Djily ind 

. .'"' Weekends, 14 p.m.,or 
by ippoinlment; 
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312 Livonia 
UVONIA VALUES 

3 bedroom, m .path brick ranch, 
specious Irtchoh, M basement. 
ERA Warranty. Or3y »66.400. 

3 bedroorrf, IV* bath brick'colonial. 
famBy room, oarage, plus many vp-
dalesl » » 6 . 9 0 0 . T \ 

fot more Information, ce l : 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

¥arflaln New Construction 
Without a doubt the beet new horn* 
boy in Northwest. Lh/onf*. Br ick'3 
bedroom ranch feature* 1V* balh i ; 
basement 1st tv>& laundry, eounlry 
*fca kitchen, cent/at air, carpet ( 2 
car attached a a/age. $ 112.800. 

The Prudential 
I Harrys. Wolfe, ;! 

- R E A L T O R S 
I 421-5660. i 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Beginners Best Buy •-< 

Ideal location and features do make 
thf* the prim* investment Central 
Livonia. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
IV* baths on the 1$t floor, finished 
basement pew windows a extra In
f l a t i o n , central air &. 2 car garage. 
» 8 9 . 9 0 0 . ; . ^ , v:_ / . » > :•-.• 

ThePriidefitial 
' Harry S; Wolfe, ' • 

. : REALTORS : 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
FRANCAVULA SUBDIVISION. . 4 
bedroom colonial, flrat floor laundry, 
central air, finished basement 
1804« Myron, 1165,000. 422-6508 

! Grea tRoom 
First ehowlng Western Uvonla 1975 
buBt brick ranch. Natural brie* fire
place,' 2 0 h. deck, finished base
ment, icentrfl air, newer vinyl win
dows, a.1 new decor and a 2 ca/ ga-
raoe. 496.900, • 

THe Prudential 
' HarryS. Wolfe, 

'REALTORS' 
>./! 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

BELL CREEK BEAUTY 
Gradou* and specfou* brick ranch 
with loads of extra*) Large famDy 
room, 4 .o r 6 bedrooma, 3 baib-
rooms, 2½ car oarage and central 
elrl A l this with over an acre of 
property. $194,900. 

J IM CHRISTIE REAL ESTATE 
.'.-.:..:^^: 665,1000 .-

Bountiful Cape Cod . 
Roomy 2.240 squareTL brick 4 bed
room lo Northwest L/vonia. Alumi
num trim, 3½ baih*, finished base
ment, family room, nefdstone fire
place, 2 car attached garage. 

. sprinkler*,. central vacuuming and 
new vinyl windows; »144.900. V -

the. Prudential 
' >. Harry S. Wolfe, 

\ REALTORS 
1 ^ 1 ^ 6 0 - ^ , 

independently Qwn*4 and Operated 

Hot New Listing 
Be the first to see this maintenance 
free brick and aluminum ranch on 
beautlfut ravine setting. Owner* 
have reefy taken care of this home 
and have just replaced the root and 
shingle*, New drive ha* room to 
park extra car.< Extra Insulation for 
low heat MJ*. Perfect starter or 
empty neater home at »89,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,' 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
KJMBERIY OAKS ESTATES 

BeautrM Trt-l«ve». 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central air,- new furnace.- By 
owner. »118,900. 427-0728 

LOOK W H A T YOU GET 
Very affordable 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. ne*er furo ace & roof, large 
kttcheo. convenient to .shopping 

•-. A W I N N E R l 
Come see this Immaculate 3 bed
room. W bath brick ranch. Thl* 
beauty boasts a Hvtng.room fire
place, country kitchen, targe master 
bedroom. Much more! ii 1,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 , 
Rich Ranch 

Spadoo* trick home on • countri
fied M acrt in Central Livonia. 2½ 
bath* with a fuS master bath, 3 large 
bedrooms, great room, 2 flreptaces, 
finished basement and 2 car at
tached garage.»145.000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independentry Owned and Operated 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement In rftore than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 
\ 

TWO BEDROOM aluminum t ided on 
crawl with breejeway to garage. 
New roof, remodeled kitchen, ce
ramic Ued bath, fufy redecorated. 
65x120 treed lot. »45.900. Buyer* 
onry.cel 348-3504 

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE with this 
beautiful 4 bedroom wing colonial. 
Cheerful family room with fireplace, 
lovely dining room, lower den, 2 ½ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, basement, 
2 car attached oarage. Immediate 
oocvpaney.»169.900. 

TOMUORflOVf' M A Y BE TOO LATE 
for this sharp 4 bedroom colonial. 
Charm gale?* with 2 H bath*, remfly 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
center entrance, basement, 2 car 
attached oarage. • 149,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

313 Canton 

LIVONIA, AAAA VALUE 

. $59,950 
8¼ % FINANCING 
/ FHA OR CONVENTIONAL 

Beautiful brick/cedar ranch on 
countrysba-iot, larger bedrooma 
with newer carpet, Italian cer*/nto 
tile In bath, country kitchen over
looks 18x14 deck. 

CALIF $74,900^ 
ORNIA BRICK BANC 

RANCH 

BRICK RANCH In prime area of 
Livonia with an extra large lot. At
tached garage with a breezeway. 

•:."•: Ca7lo**e (45.689 . ; 

W CENTURY 21 ••;-;. 
CHALET 477-1800 
BY OWNER • Clean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 baths, rniany new up
dates, furnace, air. window*, carpet, 
kitchen. * l T « 0 . ' . : 625-2887 

. Country Ki tchen 
is lust one of U>« features of this new 
Isting in the bean of Livonia, Very 
dean 3 bedroom ranch ha* newer 
carpel In fMng room, partially fin
ished basement wtth lay ptu* nice 
stte fenced yard. Nice family home 
for »64,900, •: 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
:474-5700 ^: 

Independentry Owned and Operated 
Cute Starter '•', 

Tir'ti borne buyer* lake note of this 
adorable 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
prime area of Uvonla. All decorated 
In very neutral tones to go with any 
furniture. Nice bkj kitchen, fu8 base
men! and fenced yard. C a * for ap-
pointmeni to tee. »79,900. -

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

• 6EALTORS" 
- 474-5700 
Independenily Owned and Operated 

EXCELLENT VALUE 
on this 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1V4 
baths, country kHchen, central air, 
finished basement, covered porch, 
2 CAT garage, • »66,500 

21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
T First Showing ' 
Worth Lfvonl* 4 bedroom brick cok> 
nral. Family room, fireplace. 2 M 
and 2 M baths, beeement, central 
air 4 2 car attached garage. 
«139,900. ., 

TThe Prudential 
; Harry S.Wolfe, 
i > REALTORS 
I 421-5660 
independentry Owned and Operated 

SJjedroom*. «ntempor»»y. on 66' 
lot, cathedral ceffings, M rWshed 
basement, 1 V» beIh* 6 2 car garage. 
Immedtale occupancy. -. 
HOME MASTER 425-3630 

UVONIA - JUST REOUCEO. Burton 
Hoaow Wood*. Pride ot ownership 
reflected from top to bottom In this 
sharp & *pedov* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wtth formal dining room, sep
arate family room & lying room. 
Many extras and custom features. 
«159,900. 

UVONIA'. THREE BEDROOM brick 
ranch. Move-In condition, finished 
basement wtth bath, newfy remod
eled kitchen wtth appliance*, family 
room with fireplace, doorwal to pa
tio, central afr, 24x24 garage with 
220. »101,900. 

D E A R B O R N - HANDYMAN'S 
DREAM Of Investor-a SpecUIl Four 
bedroom brick bungalow wtth 2 
bath*, wet puutar, formal dining 
room and finished basement. Buyer 
to assume city repair* and a simple 
assumption. Onr/»34.900. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
UVONtA 4 bedroom*, fua bath, fire
place, first floor laundry, stove, 
frige, on ¼ acre l o t New. mortgage 
starting at »72,000. Call 622-5439 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Great location for thU 4 bedroom 
Cap* Cod. 2 bedrooms up, 2 down, 
dressing room oft master bedroom. 
»89.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 ' 

A REAL SHOW OFF, 
Feature* you*» love Including qui*? 
cul-de-sac location. Nearly new 
original fiwnar.brlck end elumlnum.3 
bedroom colonial, huge foyer, large 
famlry room, wood windows, spacey 
bedrooms, country kitchen, deck, 
2½ bains, plus 2 car garage. Fine 
master suite. A reel flndlt 136.900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
CANTON - 3 bedroom, 2 H bath M l 
finished basement, 2 ½ car attached 
oarage, M brick ranch, many ex
tras. A must to t ee . Work, 683-1922 

First time 
: Home Buyers 

Super nice brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
targe country kitchen with foU of 
cabinet*, family room wtth. fireplace 
& doorwal to deck. Huge basemen! 
4 lot* of extras. «89.900..Can lor, 
details 6 ask lor... ' ' ' . - • 

Judy or Doug Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
QUAD In Sunflower Sub. fireplace, 
central air, 2 c v attached garage, 4 
bedroom, finished basement, 2250 
K}. f t »143.900. 455-6679 

REOUCEO - Must sea. Owner mov
ing, immeoiat* oocupancy. 2400 an. 
f t 4 bedroom colonial. Many emonl-
tiesl »117,700/best offer 397-2659 

314 Plymouth 

Extraordinary 
>droom bungalow wtth 2 \ * b 

formal dining, fireplace In Hying 
room, oak cabinet* in spedou* 
kitchen, coved cenmgs. finished 

d p a t i o * basement, covored patio i 2 car ga 
rage. »136,903. • / • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
IMPECCIBLE custom brick home 
near town. 3 bedroom, large dining 
room, 2 M baths, *un porch, conv 
ptetefy finished f m basement brick 
2 car garage with a Wo, beautlfuffy 
decorated and maintained through
o u t »175,900. 453-2764 

Rr«t Showing 
Completely remodeled, l fvonle a 
bedroom brick ranch. 24 f t cathe
dral famfy room, 3 car garage, fin
ished basement wtth w e f bar and <A 
bath. Plus aa recentfy repteced wln-
dows, kitchen, central air, furnece, 
ta/peUng, plumbing, ekKtrlo and 
more. Musi seel »99.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
' 421-5660 
tndepeodently Owned and Operated 
t r v O M A ^Pxr&m showing H Uvo^ 
Wei ehowpleos 3 bedroom brick 
(anch with t',4 bathe," f *m*y room, 
merrW oek c*b<neta In kHchen, 
besement and 2 car ft*r»ge. Ejcet-
km! V**ue at 192.000 {L4 m e n ) Cet 
«22 5333 
» 
f ARLINGTON H'l lS - HOW 8<">ON 
CAN YOU MOVE? tmmedtew oeou-
psne/ w»»fi me sale of #H f y e ^ n a 
fvdor kx«**d en treed rwm* tof. 
freshfy deWed *nd rmrtf onrpefkig 
l n * t * M f n 196*. 4 epectou* bed-
fooma, 2½ beths, 1st fteor lewndry 
knd etudy frioed *4 »154.900 
fI»»LOi)C*« 682-5333 

Ftf DfORO - For oon*v« »o<i eenxl-
r of htv*>g M IN* ir a n bedroom 

V^MOW, nwi^r vnnoowe, 
lerye fre>»< i»i»cNp end f»v 
eewieH Looeê on le grvet 

4M> I* the oeroTHaKty, CAIL 
»«•,•00 at¥*f,) Ce* 6 » -

• C H W f n a m W A L W T A T E ; 
MTTTiR HOiSM « OAMMme 

NEWCON3TRUTI0N 
Great icoaiion for thia 4 bedroom 
Cape Cod. 2 bedrooms up, 2 down, 
dressing room off master bedroom. 
«9,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 v 
ROSEOAlE GARDENS 

Super d e a n 4 bedroom cc+onJai, re
modeled kitchen, 1.6 bath*, central 
*Jr, large f amrry room. 2 flreolaoe*, 2 
car oarage 6 much, much more. 

«12*5 , 1,000. 
I lod*y for more detail* 

Onf/1 
Cerfftc 

CENTURY 21 
Hertford South 
26V4200 

N0TT1N0KAM WEST SUB. 
Large dutch colonial wtth 4 bed
room*. 2 beths, 2 heft bath*. Ample 
doeet spec*. Room for enlerfainrta 
Inside end ©vt Thf» one'* for youtl 
»179.900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION' -. 
Contemporwy Cape Cod offer* 
3100 pki i * q . ft., of 1h* finest eju**-
ty. Huge maeter bedroom suft* with 
j e e v a i Plans avafUbs* for change* 
or addition*. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

8UPER LOCATION 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Newer * j r -
nece & central »Jr. 8prlr*fc>o *y»-
lem. extra inswWIon. Sharp flofkia 
room. Ca", for addree*. »99,900, 

CENTURY21 
Havtford South 

261-4200 
• SUPER 8UPr;R8HARPf 

Soecioue 6 bedroom, 9 6 beth coto-
n<el wtth fernffy room A Hbrary. Mae
ter bedroom he* doorwed leeolng lo 
dee*, A reef treeeur* at #¢4,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hertford 8ooth 

261-4200 

31$ Northvlll«>NoYi 
BRiCK rancft-3 bedroom, 1¼ baths 
famffy room w/rtreptece, dining 
room, 2 car attached garage. 15992 
Wmcb6*l*r«156,900. 420-4060 

CAPE COO on 7 2 acre* 5 bed
room*, 2½ bslhe, fWshed w*A-out 
basement wtth den. Attached 2½ 
car oarage. Extra*. «154.900. After 
6pm517^3-9532 

r^ESIRABLENORTKVILLEUVlNQ 
3000ecjfl custom home on approxi
mately 2 rcflne acres with greet lo
cation. Seckided backyard view of 
Mayberry Stale Park/Large 30x60ft 
healed brick storage buitdind. 
«365.900. 

»MieZhm*nd*k 
REMAX100 348-3000 

HeertOfNoflhvllIe 
Is where yoVI find thta 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath cdonM n e e / 9 MSe and 
Center. You"! love the wooded lot, 
wood thermo window*, and 6 i o n * 
sprinkler*. A l kHchen appRancet 
can stsy wtth home. A greet house. 
Super neighborhood and nice buy at 
«165,9O0r ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474^5700 

Independent Owned and Operated 
NEW custom butt 9,000 *q ft cap* 
cod. 4 bedrooma, flrtt floor master 
bedroom. dw\ greatroom, 2H battt, 
wNrpool rub, natural fireplace, buflt 
h oven 6 disfiwaeher, Deerbrook 
Sub, Hovl schools. Immedtale occu
pancy. «229,900. '474-7656 

- NORTHVUIE 
• 3 bedroom brick ranch 

newfy d«corated. (98.900 
6 » 0*77-661-7661 

316 Wtttlaml 
_^0#fd»ftClty 

BEnERTHANRENTINOI I 
Move Into tN* « bedroom, t fut 
beth brick ranch, t N * home ha* 
many extra*. 2 car garage, base
ment, and fenced yard wWi awtm-
rn l rwpool A l W » vrxtv »60,0001 

CENTURY21 
Hertford 8outr» 

261.420b 

302 Birrnir/griam-BkximWd ' 
303 W«tBlooffi(iea-Orcf'*dL»>e 
304 Fafrr^Cn-FiArrJnglon Hih 
.105 BrVitC^Hirfand.mVdlake 
.306 SouthReW-LeSSrup 
307 South Lvo^Ui'tad.Wgnand 

• 308 Rocheiier-Troy 
309 RoyslOik-OHPark 

• HuntincjiunWjocIs. 
3W rYaom-ComrMrce-Urton Lake 
311 OaUandCourJy Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Prymouth 
315 Nortmife-NoYi 
316 WesUand-Ca/donCrt) 
317 Redlofd >, 
318 Oearbom-Oea-torn '-«e»c>>ts 
319 GVo»e Ports 
320 HomeJ-Y/iym County 
32» HomcJ-UvViffston County 
322 Hornes-Macomb County 
323 Homes 

Washiena* County 
324 CJvjr Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estats S«vlc«$ 
326 Condos 
327 Kew Home BuJders 
323 Ouplexes t Tcwnhouses 
330 Apartments 

'332 MoWeHomes 
333 Northern Property 
334 OMOlTc^mftoperty 
335 rmShaxt 
336 Southern Prooerty 
337 Farrns-
3384Country Homes 
339 lots&Acredoa 
340 LaXe Rrrer Resort Property 
342 Lake rronl Property 
343 Cemetery lots 
351 Business 4 Professional 

BuWmgs 
352 Convnercial/Relail 
353 Irjfotn'al/Vraehouse 

Sa.'4orlea$6 
354 Income Property 
356 InvKtmenl Property 
354 Morljages/LandConVecU 
360 Business Cpportvinitiej 
36t Mooeyto Loan-Borrow 
362 Real b u t * Wanted 
364 Ustrio,j Wailed 

WESTBLOOMFiElO^-
BlOOMfftLO 

fA^WlfJGTC*, 

LIVONIA 

u, 
ROCHESTER 

TROY 

BlRMl^ 

304 favmlngtoA 
Fermlrrflfon Hllli 

ABSOLUTELY 
wel manloured Vt acre ravine prop
erty. 4 bedrooms, 3 t>«thS, Jacuzd 
master, bedroom, Inground poof, 
cfose- lo new elemontary & golf 
course! 

•Cenfury21 " 
Home Center ' . 476-7000 

PLYMOUTH 

Rent 
ICO Apartmenti 
401 Furtvturs Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property MomnL 
408 Furnished rtovses 
407 U o M e r l o n e * 
403 Oucteies 
410 Flats 
412 TwmfK>jses/Ccno^omWums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Renia-'s 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 H a * 
*17 Residence to Exchaige 

419 Mobile Home Space 
«20 Rooms 
421 Oving Quarters lo Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 War.ted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Care . 
427 Foster Care 
425 Homes lor the Aged 
429 GarsoeVMini Storage 
432 Commercial/Retail 
434 Indusinal/Warehovse 

Lease or SaJe •». 
436 Office SusinessS^aoe 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

^ 

BUY IT 
SEiLJL 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

AS real estate advertising in this nenjpapo/ is sut/ioiTto (he Federal 
Fa* Housing Act pi 1968 nfitcti makes It illegal lo adrerise "any 
pftlerenc*, limitation or discnminairon based on race, color, religion. 
sex. handicap. lamHial status or national origin, or intention to make 
any sue/)preference, imitation or discrimination." This newspaper win 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate wftfch is in 
violation of the la* Our readers are hereby informed that aB dwellings 
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
A l advertising published In The Observer 6 Eccentric «s subjoct to the 
conditions staled m the appScabie rat* card, copies o* *r«ch are svalabie 
Item the Aovertcsing Department. Observer 4 Eccentric N e * t p a p e ( i 
3625] _Schoc*crafl. Road, Livonia. Ml 46150. (313) 5 9 1 2 3 0 0 The 
0bserver~4 Ecceninc reserves lha nght riot to accopi an etfvertoe/T" 
orOer Observer 6 Eccentric Ad-Takers har* no authority to bind this 
newspaper and onTy pub*cation ot *n a^ve<T53STient v \ a l constitute frial 
acceptance of (he aoVenrser"* orde< 

PARMINOTON H i L i e . Bored wtth 
builders hom*7 Exciting round 
hcvse.rtslng on sleet I-beams, soft. 
above ravtne. • 8fud)0 akyOghts. '4 
bedrooms, 2 baths,«139.000. 

CaH Bob f-600-545-6668 

318 WMllend 
Otrdtn City 

AFFORDABLE 
Nice 3 bedroom ranch, newer shin
gle* & furnace, beautiful yard with 
many trees, partly finished base
ment 4 2 car garage, only «61,600 

; Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
BACK ON THE MARKET 

Affordable home wtth.open tving 
room, dining room area & kitchen 
wtth ample cabinet & counter space, 
3. bedrooms, with newer carpet h 
master bedroom. Basement Is un
finished wtth half bath, newer vinyl 
on exterior, newer ehlngJe* on roof, 
pkj* lovely bay window In frying 
room. OWy «56.900. Ask tor Joanne 
Century 21 - J . 8cot t , fnc. 

522-3200 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom coloniaf. 
famlry. room, fireplace, finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Westtandi nicest area. 326-4660 

. BRICK COLONIAL 
3 bedroom, 1H bath charmer wtth 
family room, fireplace,' central air 
a n d cent ra l v a c u u m system. 
»93.600. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
CHERRY H1LL/VENOY 3 bedroom 
ranch newly decorated • move-In 
condition, 1½ car garage. Large lot. 
«54.900. Ask for Virginia SuOrvan 

Integrity 525-4200 
LAND CONTRACT-EASY TERMS 

«1900 move* in. 2 bedroom afumt-
nuhv vacant, Wayne-Palmer Rd. 
«100 start* the deef. SO yr*. 
Century2IABC 425-3250 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car ga
rage, finished basement with lavato
ry and extra bedroom or titn. Nice 
kHchen cuppoard*. »79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Eetete 525-7700 

-..-:' LIVONIA SCHOOL8 
Brick ranch Greet family area, 2 car 
garage. Central air, a bedrooms, 
ptu* 1.6 baths! A reel f lnd-don' l 
warjn »77.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

UVONIA 8 C H 0 O L 8 
Brick ranch. Greet family area, 2 car 
garage. Central aJr, 3 bedroom*, 
plu* 1.6 bethsl A reel Bnd-don't 
waltll »77,900. -

CENTURY21 
Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 
Next To Nature 

8peo)oua deck on brand new ranch 
overiooka wooded ravine aetUng. a 
bedroom*, 2 bath*, femfly room 
with d o n * tvecieoe. a id* entry ge-
rage, basement end 100 fool wide 
(of a r * only • few of the emenrUe*. 
Bunder ha* reduced the price lo 
»139.900, 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 

STUNNING 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 8 fut bath*, 
farnSyrroom *yftfi fVepiece, hoa« 
country kitchen, doorw** , fVirshed 
bHement , newer » car oareoe. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 625-7900 
WEaTLANO-2320 2nd. 0 down, 
«66/mo. 30 yr*. 9.6 eeroent V A 
f£<ju*l Housing Owortunrty. Wfde 
Br^e*. «17Jf26^1M 

317 Redford 

AFFORDABLE 
JUST USTEO • Huge colonial buffi 
In 1925 near Western Qort Courts 
with formal dlnlrig room, basement 
garage, energy efficient windows 
and more. Only »6,000 down plus 
dosing costs. 

SOUTH REOfORO . 4 bedroom 
brick bungalow with dining room, 
finished basement, oarage, Immedi
ate occupancy and more. «8.000 
down ptu* closing costs. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 638-2000 
ASSUME «467 month, cut* starter 
home, 2 bedroom, recent aiding. 
carpet, etc. Pool, basemtnt. 
«43.900, 632-6233. 

BUNOALOW • 3 bedroom, alumi
num sided. basemenL «47.000. 
Drive by 16446 Oienmore (Seven 
MileS. Beech). Cel 631-0447 

Colonial First Offering 
Western Redford 1970 oust 4 bed
room brick 2 story. W e l cared lor 
wtth 2 M end 2 halt baths, dining 
room, finished basement, famBy 
room with firepteoe, 2vt car at
tached garage, and central air. 
Large l o t »119.900. 

The Prudential 
' Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Excellent condition enhance* this 
cape cod charmer, a bedroom. 1½ 
bath, finished basement, parage. 
«104,900. C a l for details: 
ERA ACCENT REALTY 42} -7040 

Great Starter Home 
3 bedroom Cape Cod recently re
modeled. Feature* include huge Bv-
Ing room, nice stte kitchen, a l new 
carpeting & window* upstair*, roof 
approximately 4 yr*. old, water 
heater new In "69.. 8how» nicely. 
Asking «49,900. C e l . . . 

ROBERTXUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LANO CONTRACT-EASY TERMS r) down, 2 bedroom, aXiminum, 
100 starts deal. «30000. «1900 

closing coet, ^government owned. 
Century 21 A B C 425-3250 

QUICK OCCUPANCY! 
Real Cute Brick home. Perfect for 
the young couple or the large family. 
Speoiov* bedroom*, finished base
ment 6 exoeflent eating speoe ar* 
krtt a few of the many feature*. 
Wrthln wafting distance lo the park 
& *uiTounded by mature tree*, this 
home t* • Real Winner. «61,000. 

TYE CULVER 

RE/MAX 100 
. 348-3000 

SOt a BEECH AREA 
Immaculate a bedroom brick ranch. 
FWshed basement Oarage. Move-
In condition. Nice a r m «66.900. 

• Ce«Vlrginl*Su»rvan 

Integrity 525-4200 
8outh Redford 

a bedroom ranch w»i room to *x-
pand In unfW*hed ettlo. Hou*e he* 
central air, newer kitchen, cfinina 
room wtth wry window, end updated 
bttn. IVt ca/garage and priced lo 
*e«»1«M.900r^ . 

The Prudential 
= Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
- 474*5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

311 Dttrtorn 
D+ifrorn H+eghU 

EXTREMELY CLEAN 
3 bedroom brick, M basement, ga
rage, central **r, etttt fen, kHchen 
redone. »7».«00. C a t lodty. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 626-7700 

302 Birmingham 
Btoomrtekf 

BEVERLY HILLS • 6 bedroom colo
nial. Birmingham school*. Walk-out 
basement, private yard, many ex
tra*. »279.000, 645-5169 

BLOOMFiaO BARGAIN, charming 
3 bedroom, 3¼ bath colonial,' many 
extra*, appraised »153.000. asking. 
»146,900, 656-7773 

BLOOMF1ELO CROSSING 
2 Yr. Old Tudor, 4 bedroom*, famOy 
room, Ibrary. Wonderful waJkoul 
rec room w/flreeUce, bedroom + 
fun bath. Bioomfield KB!* Schools. 
»465.000 -

BIRMINGHAM tN-TOWN ' 
4 bedroom, 2¼ baih, l*m»y room. 
Great lot with stream. New kitchen, 
bath. Hardwood floors. Mov*-lnl 
»255j000. 

BLOOMF1ELO VILLAGE 
4 Bedroom Colonial, 2V* baths, fam
ily room w/skyOghL Hardwood 
floor*, inground pool »332.900. 

•CeD;HELEN BUTLER-
Weir. Manuel. 8nyder 6. Ranks 

644-6300 Re*. 646-4953 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS. By Owner. 4 
bedroom large Quad wvei, screened 
porch, finished rec room, den. fami
ly room, beautiful dining room, Bvtng 
room w/caihedral ceiling, Immaou-
lale! BloomfWd Has 8chooU.-
Kk*oryHts.»225noo. 642-6242 

BY OWNER - CHARMINQ Birming
ham home. Poppleton Park area. 
Walk to downtown! 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, eat in kitchen, 
fvB basement, hardwood floor*, fire-
piece & morel Serious buyers cal 
646-1348 for appointment today. 

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 12-4PM 
1990 Custom French Colonial. 
60 Klngsley Manor Or:, Btoomrield 
H31*. 2 btk* 8. of Cranbrook, West 
side of Woodward Spartacus 
Building Co. 790-3944 

UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN 
BL00MFIEL0HILL8 

SCHOOLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

BY OWNER. 6 0 5 3 Van Ness Ortve. 
Bi-level open noor plan with large 
room*. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths on 
Hillside wooded l o t NEW KITCHEN, 
NEW ROOF, NEW CARPET, CEN
TRAL A IR 1st floor bedroom a bath 
has kitchen facility lor office or 
in-law suite. »247.000. Musi tee to 
appreciate! Agents welcome. 
CeM26-9906 : 

W A L N U T L A K E P R I V I L E G E S , 
BJoomRekf Square Subdivision. 4-5 
bedroom, Sbrary optional. 2 M 
baths plu* powder and first floor 
laundry. Formal dining room, Ivtog 
room and spacious first floor sunk
en family room. Include* large 
wood burning fireplace, finished rec
reation room in basement, central 
air, sprinkling system and many ap
pliances Included. Convenient loca
tion, Birmingham achoot*. »224,000. 
Byowner. 626-3257 

303 WH»BfOOtTlfrf>»d 
Orchard L4*e 

BRANO NEW home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
M baths, eppaencee, oarage, base
ment, lake prMtege*. «69,600. 763 
Hogarth. Near Cass Lake FtdVCes* 
EXubeth Rd. Bunder 662-2166 

OPEN HOUSE - 6un.,Jan 14lh, 2-5 
6120 Corner* O r , W. Bioomfleid 

Birmingham School*. Contemporary 
3200 **n. 4 bedroom. 2 V* bain 
Colonial. FamBy room, den, finished 
basement. »23f ,600. 
Day*, »52 9677 eve*^ 651-7660 

W BLOOMF1ELO Schoole. A l epOrtS 
lake prMegee , a bedroom bwevei, 
1.6 bath, central a * , alarm, deck, a 
more. Only »104.900 963-1097 

W BLOOMFiELO-6306 Norma Lane. 
Ranch on H acre <A mature wood*. 
a bedroom*. 2V, bath* near MepieV 
Drake road*. Recently updated fea
ture*. «176.000 caeh. 6 6 1 2 5 4 7 

304 FeHmrngton 
F<frTrh>f|l0tl WWt 

FARMINQTON BROOK SUB., 3000 
• 4 . ft. »tunr*>g aoft contemporary. 
prtvate wooded W with profeeeWnel 
* v i i c ^ o 0 ' ^ J S ! . ' T V * * 1 t f J * ^ " ' * * ti9€ wswi in cso*eii a- norfien tub," 
model condition. «264,900 4*9-6506 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEW8UB_,CLO$EOUT 

2 BU1LOER 8PECS AVAILABLE 

From$89.8Q0 
Mod*M71-W62 

Open Weekdev* t-apm 
Weekend* i-5pm 

Fodow Foteom.Eeet off Orchard 
lake Roed to Amoeth. heed west on 
Ambeth. 

ff,' f, '(, 

^^^hH^^f'-

- Historical Olstrlct 
is Jus' *rOund the comer from this 3 
bedroom plu* den IrHevel on large 
beauUful treed lo t L * / g * W n o room 
ha* coiy fireplace, speokxrs kitchen, 
new fumaoe plus 2 car oarage. Fur
nace and roof have both been re
placed. Don't hesitate or you-l lose 
on this one. «139.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independenily Owned and Operated 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 

forma) dining. Sbrary, completely re
modeled kHchen, 3 car side en
trance oarage, double lot, many ex
tras. Immediate occupancy. 
«lK500:Ownor/Broker. 
Cal for appointment 651-5255 

Most Beautiful View 
Irom a ! 3 levels ot (Mng space. Eve
ry window looks out to peace and 
cpjiel ol dense woods, ravine and 
stream. Home I* great lor large lam-
By or lend* lo very formal enleruUn-
Ing. 3.600 p lu * *<|uare feet of IMng 
space. 3 full baths pkrs 2 half baths, 
ceramic tse In kitchen wtth beautiful 
eunroom off eating area. A one-of-
a-kind home you"! have to see by 
appointment only. »236,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

indopendently Owned and Operated 
THIRTEEN/Orake. by owner. 4 bod-
room, walk In closets, 3 baths, mas
ter bedroom on main floor, fire
place, wftiripool,. private dock, din
ing room, Ifvtng room. fuS wai 
fireplace, wel bar, central air. Inter
com, central vacuum, security and 
sprinkler systems, sauna, waAoul 
lower level. *33S.9007 661-2506 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
WalMUke 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom contempo
rary custom ranch, 2,261 so,, f t . 2½ 
baths, finished basement sauna, 
marry amenlUe*. 1172.600.227-1029 

306 SouthfrfrJd-Lathrup 
CRANBROOK VU.LAGE-N.Ol 12 M i . 
E.of Evergreen. 3 bedroom ranch on 
large comer lot w/updaied oak 
kitchen Fireplace, central air, base
ment, cathedral cetBng. new 2 car 
attached garage. «64.000. 669-2116 

GOVERNMENT OWNEO 
SOUTHFIELO 

Land contract «2000 move* m 
109 x 165 lot. sma l 1Vi story, ga
rage, «26,600.9 6 Evergroen 
Century 21 ABC. C a l Art. 425-3253 

NEWLY REMOOELEO ranch with 
basement 4 bedroom*. 2 H baths, 
2200 soft , on 1 acre fenced. 2K de 
t a c h e d garage. «109.900.355-0769 

Style & Sett ing 
Unique new offering on a vi acre 
setting overlooking woods. Contem
porary 3 bedroom ranch laaturea a 
ejuasry new kitchen wtth oak cabi
nets and skySgM, 2 ca/ garage, Ital
ian oaramlo bath with sauna, central 
air and new energy efficient furnace, 
window* and more. «74.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421^5660 

independentry Owned end Operated 

307 South Lyon 
Mltfofd-HtghUnd 

HARTLAND new construction con-
tempers? ranch, ful walk-out 
approxvnatefy 1 acre wooded lot, 
new prtvate paved subdMsion, tito 
of«160K home*. OetaSs, cal 

• 1-617-546-2591 

JUST USTEO • Sharp newer coloni
al on H acre with 3 terge bedroom*, 
m baths, great room wtth beautiful 
fireplace, trench door* to deck. Al 
appliances stay. Immediate occu
pancy.* 122,006. 

JUST REOUCEO • 2500 *q. ft. 4 
bedroom colonial wtth 2½ baths, 
formal dining room, 1st floor laun
dry, famfly room with tVeptaoe, a l 
on 3 beautiful acre* Just 6 ML W. ol 
Norlhvllie. Horses allowed. 
«139,900. 
Cal Century 21 Hsrtlord South
west & ask for Unda Roberts: 
437-4111 437-1546 

MILFOROVULAOE 

Builders Close Out 
Immediate occupancy. 1,365 to. ft. 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 batha, fire
place, 3½ c v oarage, city sewer a 
water, paved drtveway a sidewsA*. 
Many extraal Lot 46. Abbey Lane, 
»11(1,900. Take Maferd Rd. North to 
Abbey Lane, V* mBe North ol ViRage. 
Shown by appi . 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1.660 to. ft. cape cod, 3 bedroom*. 
2Vi ba in* , fireplace, carpeted, 
stained wood work, large lot. M 
basement Many extras • axnplete 
package! «142,900. Lot 3, EDun.S. 
ot Wis* W , W . ol Carol Lk. Rd. 30 
day occupancy. 
J . t .KeBy Custom Homes 363-5927 

MILF0RO: 700 E. Otwson Rd. 4 
acre*. 2126 * q f l brick ranch. 4 
bedrooms. 2 bath*. 2 lav*, 2 brick 
fireplace*, finished waft-out baae-
m e n t 20x40 b a m back* up to Stale 
£ f t ,&?'..••• *° ***. W6C*!*-' «165,000. For an •opoWment cal 
enytime, 665^760/437-6621 

60LrTH LYON, cute 2 bedroom wiih 
statr* to unfinished etuo, natural 
woodwork, hardwood fidor*. ba*e-
ment «59,600. 437.7934 

SOUTH LYON -10550 RusMon Rd 
B4*/1W oc4onl*i. Compietet/ reno
vated In 1960.3 bedroom*, {batha. 
formal fMng room wtth atone fire-
ptao*. Wnlng loom, atudy, 2 car 

11¾^ « • * °Kk- »tM.aoo. 
C U Pav/ 8 L John 747-T777EV**, 

w ^ 449-64W 
TheCh»rte*r4e^r>r^artCornpany 

• 8 . LYON AREA 
Just completed C a p * Cod m newer 
tut feature* 4 bedroom*, i baths, 
dWng room wtth doorwal leadVvg lo 
deck, M beeement a 2 car «t-
(ached gerege. «115,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Itarttord South- Wert 

471-3555, 437-4111 

303 Bochotfrf-Troy 
ROCHESTER HIUS 3 Bedroom 
ranch. 4 year* c4d. ettaohed gerei 

fr. tmmexJterte) wxwpancy. Askl 
106,000 ^ ^ 6 6 2 - -

SPACIOUS 4 Bedroom, 2 V* beth 6 > 
ionfel, 2.060 »0,. ft., huge maeter 
suite, family mlghbdrhood. 
«125.000. 641-746«. 

TROY - Deeirsble home w/4 bed
room, 2½ beth*. French door*, 
brfck fVepleo*, wet be/. WW* »unrry 
deck, peep tentkiceptno. covered 
porch. Reduoed 1 1 6 0 0 0 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
M9-AA44 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT' 

FROM 

8:00" A.M. -5:30 "P.M. 
MONDAY-THUR8DAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRfDAY 
. . • ' 
DEADLINES 

FOR CLASSIFIED "L INERS-
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 
• • 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

VVAYNE COUNTY 591-0000 

ROCHE8T6R/ROCHE8TER HILLS 652-3222 

308 Rochester-Troy 
ROCHESTER HILLS-Country es
cape. Sprawling 4 bedroom brick 
ranch on Jusi over H acre treed lot 
Natural fireplace In lamlty loom, 
large deck. 2 \* b a t h * . « must *oe. 
«113.900. ColdweJ Banker, 

524-9575 
TROY-BY O W N E R 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath colonial, partially finished 
basement extends under lamlry 
room, many OuaTiry extras. 2'<S car 
gvege. 100 ft l o t »155.000. 

828-7266 

TROY Colonial must see beautiful 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath, built m 1986. 
Charming country kHchen. great 
room / w fireplace, formal dmlng 
room, study. U r g e lo t many extra*, 
addition!*! premium amenities 
»211.900. 828-7822 

TROY, white brick ranch home. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, 3 car garage, 
2400 sq. f t : property 125x200. 
many extras, < 152.000. 689-3906 

TROY - 2 acre wooded lot. 4 bed
room. 2 story home, walkout fin
ished basement 3 fireplaces, in-
ground pool, many extras. Bioom-
fletd Kills Schools. Excellent 
condition. «289,000. Buyer* onry. 
Eve*. 679-9065 Day* 6 8 * 6 0 4 4 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY - Updated Cape Cod In 
charming Berkley. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, double l o t finished basement, 
large deck, new kitchen appliance*. 
«64.900 645-3606 

ROYAL OAK- By Owner! 3 bedroom. 
2 bath Ranch. Ful basement. 2V, 
car garage. 603 N. Campbel l 
»72.600. C e l 545-12*3 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lajto 

COMMERCE-TWP. Brick- rancrv 3 
bedrooms. 2 bath*. 2 car attachod 
g v a g e with Lake PrtvOoges. Boat-
kSg, beach. ExceOent condition. Re
centfy decorated, carpeted, vertical 
bands. Living room, lamlry room, 
w a l brick fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, attractive tree* and shrubs. 
»69,600. By owner. Evening. 
4-7 PM. 363-6766 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

CLARK8TON HISTORIC Village: 
SeDert new home ready. Price re
duced fo »150.000. {Wming 4 
bedroom Cape Cod, wood floors. 
fireplace*. Approximator/ an acre. 
Lake ecces*. Wafting distance to 
vUage, schools 6 shopping. By 
Owner. CeJI 333-0474 

DISTINCTIVE EQUESTRIAN FACILI
TY} Overwhelming and tmpr***rv*t 
Over 2,400 to ft. fabulous master 
suite, open floor plan, show/t/aining 
bam, Indoor arena. 26 box starts 
end 35 acres! »285.000. Ask for 
3655 0. 

A RARE FlNW Stunningly gorgeous! 
IrrvTvaculatefy/nalntained ranch en 
over 2 acres) Boasts.- 3 bedrooms. 3 
fufl bath*. 2 flrepteoes, 1.200 so., n. 
garage and finished walkout lower 
(eveL Near Rocheslerl Ask lor 
60L-H. ^ 
PARTRIDGE 6 ASSOC. 625-0990 

LAKE ANGELU3 Gotfvtew Estate* • 
Wtterford. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
brick colonial. 2060 so. ft., finished 
bsisment. updated/remodeled 
kitchen, double fireplace, Indoor 
BBO. 2 ca/ garage, deck, large 
treed lot Lake privileges. Connects 
to 5 lake*. «145.000 cash now mort
gage. Cal 4-10pm 673-5651 

LAKE ORION area, lakefront home 
on lvi wooded acres. 1600 so., ft. 3 
bedroom, attached gvage. assume 
mortgage. »135,000. 693-47*2 

WOOOSY PRESTIGE 
This 2160 so,, ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home ttti on a fantastic \VA acre 
arte wtth slocked trout stream 
crossing property. 4 fireplaces, one 
In master bedroom, vaulted ceiling 
In lamSy room with trapezoid win
dows for • wonderful view ol nature. 
Almost 1.000 *q. ft. endosod porch 
and 3 ca/ garage. Many amenities 
too humerou* to mention. Brandon 
Schools. »179.900. 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2848 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

8HELBY 
Beautiful colonial on a cm-de-sao 
lot. fu l finished basement Sbrary. 
sunken marble, tub In masier bath, 
formal dining. 

STERLING . 3 bedroom cok>m*i. 
brick fireplace In family room. Oak 
cabinet* In kitchen, finished base-

-menl with * x v a bedroom and bath. 
Home warranty. Ask for Maura. 
Century 21 Oak, 761-2037. 

326 Cofrdoa 
^ / AppteflateofNovl 
Quick occupancy and cjuasty male-
rials a r * recognbed WgMghls of 
Aoplegsle ctusler home*, 2 spa-
cfcus bedrooms, 2½ bath*, M l 
basement, plush carpeting thru-out 
complete kitchen appliance*, cen
tral air, detached garage with sec
tional door, impeccably maintained 
grounds, budget priced «1 «99.600. 
Co-op Realtor* welcome The Pru
dential Harry S, WoHe. Realtors 
421-5660 Furnished models open 1 . 
6 ds»y 473-0490. . 

Norlhvl l ie Township 
LAkef ron tLMno 

Crystal blue w i le r * and • breath of 
fresh aJr I * waiting l o / y o u a l Blue 
Heron Polnte CcrxJomlnlum*, cus
tom bvW on4 «tory. two siory and 
Cape Cod* plus Walk-out lower l e v * 
} n d . much more, prices Irom 
«199,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
^-421-5660 
Ind^endemfy Owned and Operated BIRMINGHAM: By O w n ^ , 3 ^ 
room »1* bath lownhov**. 16124 
Kirvosa. «140.000. Ca* lor aoooW-
nwil.le«v*rr>e»s*ger' 61470151 

BtOOMFiELO im.16 condo.« bed
room, 3 beth*. lamty /oom, it-
^ ^ c . t ^ p o c t 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
GOLF COURSE 

K u £ T 2 L w l ^^JomWum for 
S ^ . ^ ^ J f i * * ^ * bedroom. 
« bsjft uhH wftft 2 *iory greet room. 

ifi&F<*!s&&ii 

326 Condos 
BEAUTIFUt Plymouth ranch condo 
with attached garage. FVepiece.- . 
targe bedrooms, and basomeni 
»106.600 F44ER-P AsX lor Ba/b-
Wslkovnca 

E R A - COUNTRY RIDGE - : 
474-3303 

BIRMINOHAM - Excellent location 
Meple/N Eton, park setting. 2 bed
rooms. 1.5 bath, neutral decor, kv-
ing-dinlng room. Bnlshod basemeot. 
central air. app6ances. laundry, t 
car garage. «76.900, C a l lor »p-
polntment. leave message. 626-4905 

BLOOMF1ELO HJLL8 TWP.. 2 bod-., 
room. 2 balh. carport, lake p r M , -
toges Storage unit »87,900. 
Eves. 574-2645. Oay*643-000Q 

BIOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO • Ex*. 
ceBenl condition 2 bedroom. 2 bath.- -
Two closet* in master bedroom with 
bath. Spacious, new carpet. blVxjj. 
futures. Great (ocalion. »72,900. 
QRILLEY REALTY 689-68447 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN « 

CONCOMINIUMS 
2 - 3 bedfooms from »119.000 

Located In the Cfualnl vtRage ol -
Cheisoa. 15 miles W. ot Ann Arbor 

Models Open Oa-ly »2 - 5pm 

(313) 475-7810.. 
FARMINQTON HILLS-Pooi tfe*. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, celling Ian, recenu. 
ty decorated, 2nd level, cerport;. 
»49.600. 471-1568.»-

FARMINQTON HILL8-Prxne kxa- •' 
tlon. Immaculate, 1 bedroom, majoc-
appdance*. carport, pool. lehnl iN-
Priced lo eeO. »48.600. 6 6 1 - 0 5 4 6 -

FARMINQTON HILLS-13 M l e 6 Hai^ x, 
steed. 2 bedrooms. 2 fu l bath*, l o r - ' 
mei dining room. large kitchen with 
apprsanoos. 1st floor laundry. Kn,. 
basement. fu9y carpetod. flreplaceJ-
»139,000: 788--1100z* 

FARMINQTON. Hills-Wooded view/.... 
river, 2 bodroom. 1 bath, newfy d e c - . 
orated, hardwood floor m n g e r e v ~ 
pool. «48.600. By Owner. 471-1566---

FARMINQTON HILLS/W. Bloomy 
field Condo. 1 bedroom/bath Mir
rored, new carpeting, alarmed, ep- . 
pttancos. Immacutata «56.500. i.< 

651-5092--. 

FARMINQTON HILLS CONOO < ^ 
Fantastic view from 3rd Door b*!coi_ 
ny. Huge bedroom, plus bath. fuBy,;,v 
equipped kitchen wtth. extra cup-<»: 
boards and a l appRanoe*. Near X - .v 
ways, shopping. O . C C , lenrJs a W 
pool Great spot Wonderful l o c a 
tion «49.000. 

Thompson-Brown 
- 553-8700 

JUST LISTED -; 
Upper end unrt with central ak. new- •-. 
er carpet & window*. P o d . dub-v^ 
house, lake prtvUege*. ExceBenj.-. 
area of Novt Near expressway* 6 » ' 
shopp ing . M o v e - I n cond i t ion . - -
«68.000.. • --1-

C A L L J O H N H O S K O *-' 

Remerica | 
. HOMETOWN R E A L T O R S ^ 

„459-6222 ?: 
LAKE ORION-Keatington condO)'^ 
New carpeting, custom bands, 2 ~ 
bedroom, 1 bath, e l sppBancesV'1 

central eir, garage, lake prfvtieges:" 
W o n l last long at «55.600. CaJflorr 
aneppt . 3 9 1 - 0 6 9 6 - ' 

•4-
NOftTHYILLE • Sharp 2 bedroom, 3 , 
baih vopv condo. Masier balh and f 
waJk-ln closet, vaulted ceding In kV-V 
Ing room, large laundry room"'" 
»82,000 {F19NO-N) ' > 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

NOVL Sionehengo Carriage House:* 
2 bedroom, attached garage, air, 
patio, balcony. New paint a bunds. 
«64,900. Owner-after 6pm 476-9296 

NOV! • 3 bedroom*,, m u t h * , * 
basemen!, deck, move h cohdWon. 
transferred • must sacrifice. »79,900 
days<517)347-0825 Eves.471-3718 

PLYMOUTH 
Move in condition. Immediate ooan • 
pancy on thhj spoties* ranch condo. « 
Wee prtvate court. Exlerior reflrii- -
Ished m 1968. Doorwal to prival* 
patlo. Urge master bedroom, WaOrt 
in doset shuttered windows. Ea! Irf<-
kitchen. clubhouse, poot tt1#>0<» 

CaBGENiEDUNN < f 

COLDWELL BANKER"* 
459-6000 

ROYAL OAK, 2 bed/oom condo, 
Babcock-Woodsiee Coop. A p t 207. 
13 Mile 6 Woodward. Asking 
»18,000. after 6pm. 477-6667: 

SNEAKA PEEK ; 
GREENPOINTE \-

AT COPPER CREEKS 
FARMINQTON HILL8 f 

2 bedroom, 2 H bath townhouse. i' 
car garage, nreptac*. oont/al aJc, 
prKala patio. Pre-construction pricr* 
e» from »109.990 . ./•;• 

661-4422 > 
SOUTHFIELO • Village House Corv .-
do. Altractive lower e>d unit 2 bed- -.-
roorrrtf 1 bath, a l appfisnee*, car,- ,-
port, poot newly decorated balh & , 
kitchen. «59.600 % 
356^6129 0 / 6 5 5 - 6 8 5 9 : 

8TORA0EOALOREI V 
Much lo offer with this Hortm-Be 2 . -
bodroom, M bath condo. B e e u t W . 
newer deck. Finished basement wftrV.'-' 
lots of * toreg* . »61.600. V 

IN THE HEART OF PLYMOUTH '".* 
LMng at the very best I* what yoff" 
have M I N * newfy constructed con£2 
do. la rge great room, lover* Wen- * 
en, 2 bedrooms. » bath* , attached 
garage. Close enough for you t o . 
walk l o the center of t ^ ^ y l h * " * , , * 
»139,900. «> 

CENTURY 21? 
Hart ford South V 

464-6400 t 
TflOY-Beeutlful i b*droomrs*H\ 
bath, fuj beeemeni. cenVal » v , i i V 
prim* locallon. Muil ee«. »42.6«). V 
Cel after 6pm, » 2 2)63 V 

M UNIOhl LAKEAVATEflfOftO V 
Rent with option to buy. 2 bedroom, t* 
2 b*th, conlemporwy condo wtthv 
dWng room, country kitchen end d- \ 
heiie, wood or gee flrepteo*, #t-v»* 
Itched geraoe wtth opener, Wswher t 
and dryer hookup, a t «>nd**pnln«C 
and ga* heat ettrtma al f 
monft. Can Morv-Frl.. Vv^ 

WAT ERFORO . t bedroom*, M fln- N 
Ished basement with leundry room..* 
Cent/at »Jr, a l apptance*. lend-J 
contract term by owner. »10,000-: 
d o w a c a 6M-63I0-; 

http://VU.LAGE-N.Ol


- -. { 

326 Coodot 
WEST BtOOMFlELO Condo 3 bed-
room, 8½ balh. trooded Jot. alarm. 
otk dinlng.er**. c« l 3914)21 or 
• ' . < • • • ' 828-1624 

WEST BLOOM FlELO RANCH Con
do • Flrtt ROOT 177« $q. f t Beauti
ful, brtgnt, cboory a bodroom; plu* 
W e * m M l j f - w i * , Horary, irvonlt 
laundry. 2 car attached oareoe. 
fVemJum location. Clubnouae a 
PooL»m,*X>.-

CaJ 842-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
WESTLAND . 

Retire M i V e . Enloytheoood tfaIn 
• moat Inviting 2 bedroom condo 
that I* en end unit. Other feature* 
Indud*: private roeiter bath. pfci* 
additional ful bath, wood deck, 
huge Ml basement Vnmediale oc
cupancy. View Hlne* Park from 
kitchen. $79,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

Monclay, January 15,1990 O&E *3E 

332 MobUs Homes 
For8il« 

ROCHESTER HIU8 • Adult Com
munity. 1271 Croydon, 2 bedroom*. 
1 Nth, with 7X23 «xpirtdo + FJort-
da room with gee burning fireplace, 
<^U*laV,Uappe*nc*t 853-7281 

333 Northern Property 
For8i{e 

CHARLEVOa - 1 bedroom lakefront 
condo wtth puBoul couch, toft & 
coot Se8er transferred. A/uiou* lo 
««0 * l 1855 price*. »74.600. Bock-
man PropertJe*. ¢$5-3300 

WESTLAftD • 1 bedroom unloue 
Ion, private enlrtei. end unit, neutral 
decor. eJ«ppHance*. Immediate oc-
cupany.'»3*,900. 884-1183 

WE WILL 
S-T--R-E-T--C-H 
TO MAKE A DEAL 

A l t NEW INTERIOR plu* premium 
IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM location.. 
Exquisite master tulle with fire
place, master bath with Jacuzzi. ad-
Joining targe bonus room wtth waZa 
and waflj of doeei*. Soft grey and 
*tJl« Interior with tovefy marbVe en
trance, leaded glass entry door* 
and tpedou* 3 car gar toe. (HIRING 
THE MONTH OF JANUARr.we wU 
Irartafl a BrVJit Alarm Syttom a* our 
d>tt 1o you! Ceil lor formation. 

Ask lor 
SHIRLEY or JERRY GOTTKElf 

644-1575 ¢46-6200 
HANNETT. INC. REALTORS 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 8TUNNINO 
Contemporary lownrtouse, 2 bed
room*. 2« bath*. Many custom lea-
lures. $112,600. 661-6010 

327 New Home 
Builders 

ATTENTION 
NEW HOME BUYERS 

BuOd tweet equity, no money down, 
no point* and OK tolerest on MBcs 
Homes Budding material. Buy now 
without having land. BuBd this 
Spring. LimitedOffer. 
COLOR BROCHURE; 

MILES HOMES 
l460~-334-8820 

330 Apartments 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

14 unfit. Good moneymaker. 
$250,000 down. Owner wta oonsldor 
Residential/Vacation home trade 
4 cash. Can 8am-Spm. 

795-0600 

FRASER 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Beautiful 38 unit. FuDy renlod. Indi
vidual i/tiEOes 4 laundry facilities. 
Large custom unit*. Gross approxi
mately $235,000. LC. Term*. Con-
do Conversion Potential. 
JET PROPERTIES. INC. 296-9661 

N. ROYAL OAK. a unit apartmonL 
Land Contract available. $270,000. 
Sond moulries to: P. O. Box 332. 
Ctatrton ML 48017 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8ale 

AMHERST 1977 12X16. excoOent 
condition Kent. lease.-option.4360/ 

- mo., lor Syrsr Pay* off $¢000 mtge. 
Westpolnt Park, WesBarid. 255-5660 

ARUNOTON mobfle home 197» 2 
bedrooms, 12x60 comer lot. Con
venient location. Serious kvjUrle* 
only. Must tea. 694-0462 or leave 

message 277-3915 

BELLEVILLE- With secluded pond 
vlow. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, immediate 
occupancy. New model home. Price 
reduced, rufl warranty. Cat 461-0242 

BUOOY 1969, 12x40. Joy Rd.. Be
tween Mkhtiebert/lnkster. 2 bed
rooms. 
ante* 

s. partially remodeled. appo-
i •+ more. $9,000. 425-4649 

CAROLTON8prtngorook 1987. 
14x70,2 bedroom, al appliances, 
many extras, exoeflent condt-
Uon. BeCevUSe area, can rtry on 
lot $17,000. 699-7051 or 397-3664 

CARROLLTON. 1968, 1200 aq.feet. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath/ femBy room, 
dining room, ahed, extras, Com
merce Meadow*. Mitlord schools. 
$40.000.654-0997 420-0327 

CHAMPION - 12x60. 2 bedroom, 
appliances, central air. In Canton. 
$5,900 Good condition. 274-5816 

COUNTRY blue aiding on ours! Novl, 
deck, shed, 2 bedrooms, completely 
refWshed ffvlng room, appliances, 
12x65. »14.000. 669-0739 

fARMINGTON-1990 Falrmonl. 
14x65, 2 bedroom, front kitchen. 1 
bath w/ga/den tub. Excellent park. 
AgeW+park. 474-336« 

HARRISON: Furnished mobOe home 
wtth roof, over, aunporoh, deck, ga-
rege. on large lenood lot Many ex
tras) $24,500 wtth flexible terms. 
CaJI ' 628-7938 

H S M E T T E - 1 9 6 0 , Woodmont Trailer 
C t Farm. HUJs. 10 X 48 Inlcudea 
tlpve, refrigerator, & 2 air condrtion-
era. $2.600/best Offer. 4 77-3170 

KENSINGTON 
i PLACE 
Mobile Homo Community 

i$ 1000 REBATE 
If you move your new or pre-ovmed 
home mio Kensington Place. Enjoy 
a twautiAJ setting overlooking Kent 
lake. 

•Heated Pool 
• Laundry Facfflty 
4) Playground Area 
• Adjacent Kensington Metro Park 
• 6 minutes from 12 Oaxi Mall 

r, . 

(313)437-1703 
,". O-Mend Kent lake Rd. 
. on Grand Rrver Avenue) 

UBEflTY • 14 x 72, 8 bedroom, 2 
b'ath, occupied 1 year, & « new, ap-
pllancas. ihed alto Included. 
$20.0000)441 After«, 495-0928 

MOBILE HOWE, exceBent condition, 
Immedlata. occupiney, owner 
finance. $8,900. 85*-2341 

MOBILE HOME. 1970, 12 x ¢0,.2 
bedrooms, appear***, screened m 
porch, aeniof cftUens park. 
H 2 X W . 8<1-244« 

NORTH MOBILE HOMES • 15 year 
Arwirversary Sale. Price* hava been 
reduced on a large selection of new 
6 used home*. W* take a/ryihlng * 
trad* loisstsl h your down pay-
meni or'reduo* pooe* «v«ri mora, 
Sippbyorcaltoday 699-7368 

EAST GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
176' lot with spectacular sandy 
beach frontage, mfle* of beach
combing 8 suniels. $179,900. 

TORCH LAKE 
158' 04 beautlfuf frontage. Flowing 
stream, large mature birch & hard
wood*. Lot ready for construction. 
$179,900. . 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY CHALET 
Brand now. open floor plan, 3 bed-
rooms. TV! baths. Spoctaoutar tun-
sett & viowt of Leelanau Peninsula. 
Mies of sandy beach. Won't last! 
Call today. $129,900. 

JUST LISTED - ELK LAKE HOME " 
On spectacular 1651 lot Brick. 4 
bedrooms, Vh baths, targe tving 
room, lamlfy room with f!eld»tooe 
fireplace, al new kitchen, large 

arage & many more features. 
600.. 
Call Dennis Irolan 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Elk Rapids 

(616)264-5611 or 
(616) 264-8614 (home) 

Harbor 8pr1ng>Petoakey 
Waterfront 1SM Area 

Sales Specialist 
JOEBASSETT 

Vacation Properties Network 
(616)526-62 )9 or 348-347* 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8ale 

HUNT CLUB for sale, 200 plus acres 
In Lapeor County. Large 8000so.lt 
ckjbhouse. Stocked fish pond. Out
door cooking kitchen. Streams 
Must wa3c to appreciate. Super buy 
at $276,000. CaJI Jean Finch. 
Quaker Realty, _ 313-676-2215 

313-678-2395 

SCOTT60AL6, AfllZONA-for the 
discriminating buyer, majestic Span
ish style custom home on an acre 
lot, property toned lor horses In ex 
elusive Mccormick 
Agent 

Sub. 3800 aq. ft. 
682-1004. 

338 8outhern Property 
FORT LAUOEROALE, Fta. Lovefy 2 
bodroom, 2 bath, garden Condo. 
Tennis, golf. Immodlate occupancy. 
A great buyl $58,500. 628-6915 

HILTON HEAD - Ocean front m Pal
metto Dunes. Spacious condos with 
special emonJilo* Including .5% 
mortgage. From mid $ 100'*. 
KEY LARGO - Ouif front condos. 
Pre-oonstnjction pricing. Prrvale 
boat sap* available. Pricod from mid 
$100'*. 
ENGLEWOOO BEACH - Furnished 
condos, complete wtth boat snp. 
Mid$l30'slomld$l40'a. 
PORT CHARLOTTE - Canal tot ol 
160ft water frontage. »39.000. 
Double buOdlng lot. over tt acre, 
»14.000. IRA Rollover, bank financ
ing available. 

NEW UFE PROPERTIES 
932-1111 

iNNiSBriOOK-Olen Eagles condo. 1 
bedroom w/don, YA baths, carport. 
lanl, al appOanoes. Investment or 
retirement 1-800-343-6123 

SKYLINE 1987. 2 bedroom*. 2 M 
bath*. U apcJtance*. shed. I lk* 
r>eVJI$,6O0r^ : ,897-584» 
V»TA 1987 «• 14x64. 2 bedroom, 1 
b*U\ fVaplac*, caihedral oemnga, 
kitchen bay window*, appSanoe*. 
»l9,0007b*«1. Warren, 769-1791 

ORLANOO aORIDA-Tlm* share 
condo. 12th wk. or yr. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, luxurious furnishing*. Got), 
fro* trjnnls, 2 pool*, other amenities. 
Sacrifice. $l0.000/best 772-5068 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8ale 

COMMEflCE TOWNSHIP 
WEST BLOOMFIELD AREA 

WOOOED CUL-DE-SAC LOT 
Fabulous wooded lot with private 
settog adjacent to a park with view 
of Lower 6t/a/te l*Jce.jApproxlm*t-
ley 9/4 acr*. Absokrtery beautrfuL 
Owner . . •,..:•. 681-412« 

FARMINQTON HILLS-WoocfedLot 
Wooded court alt* In ti&)&X}+ 
subdivision of custom buOt homes. 
Priced to * * • at $93,900. Terms 
negotiable. Can l-€pm daBy except 
Thursday * 453-8100 

FOX CREEK MEADOWS 
Here Is your chance to bufld your 
dream home In Northwest Livonia. 
There are only 16 choice altes let) In 
this custom 59 lot eubdMsJon. You 
can choose your own bu&der and 
start tomorrow. Prices start at 
»50.000. For further Information 

CALLANOYORLOO: 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre paroeis. Beautiful view 
ol golf course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 acre*. 
Zoned muttlpte. Some sight work 
completed, please caJ 322 -«480. 
after 6pm «54.1873 

60UTHLYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel in Greon Oak 
Township. Perked. »47.000. 

(313)437-1174 

WALNUT LAKE ESTATE3. Uke ac
cess. WJy Improved, Blrrntnoharn 
schools. On comer, 2 lot*, one 
buDdabM site, 871^50. 474-5041 

W BIOOMFIELD/BIRMINGHAM 
tchoots-BuOd your dream house on 
6 acres wtth a pond. »395.000. 

855-0768 

WESTLANO 38715 AvondaJa, 82 X 
130. Uiillllei. Tread. Atklng 
(15.000. CUaTtor 4pm, 622-2109 

340 lake-Rlver-Resort 
Property 

ON LAKE HURON. 2 atory, 3 bed
room. 2 baih horn* on over 190 ft of 
lake frontage. Includes 2 car oarage 
with 2 guest bedrooms up. Located 
)u»t N. of Lexington,»165.000. . 

REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
t-359-2222 or 1-879-4498 

342 LafcefrOTit Property 
EAST TAWAS, 2 bedroom*. r M 
hug* IMng room, fVaptaCA, hug* 
kitchen. New bath. «5 f t ©I lake 
property. 78 f t boardwalk. «93.900. 

617462-3403, Ev*. 817-382-6541 

EXCLUSIVE LAKE FRONTAOE 
Acr* sized lots cm big lake, less 
than 10 minutes 10 (-75 8 DOdeHwy 
Principle* only. Brian at 6« 1-3669 

GRAND Mereis'•• beeut/M new 2 
bedroom Condo overicoklng bay, 
cathedral c*iBngs, skylight*, sports
man'* paradt**. 422-454« 

LAKE HURON • 4 bedroom, 10 
mte* S. of Tawa* Ctty. 8 * Baths, 2 
car garage, dining room, IMng 
room, oak kitchen cabinet*, upstair* 
igrvoom, downalalrt closed porch, 
patio. 108' at**! ***w*ii, nreplao*, 
forced air heat, township waier. 

1-31>-3«2-2«58 

8, LAPEER COUNTY- BeeutlM In 
the country 9 parcel*. Stiet 4 acre* 
to 10 acres. Wooded, private 

359-5832 

3W tomtmeflt 
Property 

ALTY 
V CANTON TOWNSHIP 

'- «9.04 acres zoned C-3 

ALBION TOWNSHIP 
- • - - .9o»cfes jtortedtMkrtmial ." 

DETROIT BUSINE8S OPPORTUNITY 
^existing Mldat Muffler Shop 

a«*eu and IrrverKory only 
TROY OFFICE SPACE for LEASE 

Traditional otfrce suHes: 1200 »q. ft., 1500 
sq. ft.-, 7300 iq. ft. Executive Suhes from 
iMOO.OO/mo. 

CallJanlco Qrlsa : 
649-6840 

342 Lakefront Property 
ELIZABETH tAKE-4 huge bed 
room*. 3 bath Irt-kvel on lake. Fab
ulous decking and hot tub. New 
kitchen,' Med w/many extras ..Must 
»**. »428,000. M1-6142 

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONTI Thl* 
ranch has It aflJ rul finished lower 
level. 8 bedrooms, 3 fuB bath and 
morel Ask for 820L.E. «259.900. 
PARTRI00E8 ASSOC. «25-0990 

NEW RESORT COHOO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM »33,900 

(Quarter Owner ship) 
the Water Street Inn 

on Lake Charievotx In Boyne Ctty 
1(800)456-4313 
WALNUT LAKE 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Your own deeded dock and beach 
on preslkjous Walnut Lake. 4 bed
room luxury home with persona) 
boat snp, terW* court, central tit, 
2¼ baihs. IMng room, dWng room, 
kbrary. lamliy room with fireplace., 
security system, finished basement 
and garage. Birmingham Schools. 
Greal large home lor lake loving 
family. $235,000. By Owner. CaS 
Nora lor appt 423-1000 

40' ON WALNUT LAKE 
By Owner. CanlornJe Conlerriporary. 
3 bedroom wofV-malntalned home, 2 
baths. 2 car attached garage. Great 
expansion posslbllUes Birmingham 
8choots $367,000. • «26-6704 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAROENS 

On Ford Rd. 4 lots. 
. In Garden of Meditation. 

WlldMde. 421-2283 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Association 
(Uvonia). Garden of Ascension. 
Section 742; lot* 1-2-3-4. 
Day*. 684-6833; eves 363-0034 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY 
*2 choice lots, $675 each. 
CaB 391-0022 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgt. For 8ale 

PRESTIGIOUS UVONIA area. 
2 office buCdlngs across Irom new 
kbrary & Ctty Ha3. Quality construc
tion. Net leases. Separate utilities. 
Consider spotting $1,225,000. 
R. Perry Realty. 478-7640 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For 8ale 

CHARLEVOIX - Prime Location 
on busy main stroot through town. 
Older home can be dMdod into 2 or 
3 offices. Municipal utilities 6 off-
street parking. Immediate occupan
cy. $119,000. 

Call Peter Kramer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

• Elk Rapids 
. _ (6.16)264-5611 

NORTHWESTERN Meat Markel lor 
sale. For information call 471-5623 

354 Income Property 
DETROrr-Lonyo/MoGraw. 3 income 
properties. 2 large-2 bodroom. 1 
tingle lamDy. A8 newly painted. 
Reasonably priced. 541-445« 

356 Investment 
Property 

INVESTOR has bought a repos
sessed house, but needs a partnor. 
AskforPhS - 420-3271 

SOUTHF1ELO 8TRIP CENTEJ1 lor 
sale. Great location. ExoeOent cash 
flow. Principals orVy. The BeaJe 
Group Inc. AsV for Jordan 358-0600 

358 Mortgages & __ 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
"43130 UUca Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why tea Land Contract at discount? 
For a better Idea, cal 939-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8 
Immediate Phone ouotesl Won't be 
out-btd! Mortgages/Rennances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1-800-468-9616 

FOR HARD TO PLACE 1st Mort
gage or Home Refinance loans. Call 
and leave message a t - .796:2167 

. We're Ready To Buy Your Notes 
Land cent/acts or even non-real ' 
estate note*. Cal for quote. 
LAZ Financial Service* 455-7680 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

American Speedy 
Centers 

• New and existing opportunities 
available In Florida, 

f Futry ttafled regional offices to 
provide local support. 

• Join the fastest growing quick 
printing franchise with over 
600 center* worldwide. 

• MWmum Investment »30.000. 
• Cal Maggie at 1-600-548-9050 

ARE YOUR CHILDREN Disinterest
ed in Your Bulsness? I am a hard 
working cooege educated male, 
soaking to work, leam and buy into 
a butsnesa. In confidence write, A. 
8.. 62 W. Montcalm: Ponltac ML 
48058.orceJI 313-844-4388 

AUTO RESALE LOT for Lease. 
Owner retiring after 38 yr*. Modem 
brick buOdlng, central air, servtc* 
dept.corner location. Oay. 721-0068 

AUT08ALVAGE, SCRAP YARD 
10 acres. A* equipment Rint, 
ML 765^857 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary eeonoe. 
W.BJOomfleld 851-8555 

BEAUTY 8ALON 
In the Troy. Birmingham area. Ex
cellent condition, prime location. 

«43-8009 

BEAUTY SHOP 
FuOy equipped, for sale or lease. 
Seven MSe/Grand Rrver area. Can 
after 4 PM. 349-5779 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Established • Showing good Income 
& good growth pattern. A popular 
location attracvvery decorated & 
wel equipped. 80 aeala. Busy tourist 
area lust north of Traverse .City. 
»100.600. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Elk Rapids 

(616)264-5611 

fULL SERVICE HAIR 8ALON 
NorthvB* Area. 
Cal Evenings after 8pm 631-8258 

OIFT SHOP In luxury Oakland Coun
ty Hotel lor sale; owner leaving 
itat*. ExceBent location, pleasant 
cfientale, superb arrangement for 
couple or tingle with tome part time 
help. Present owner wa train. Prin
cipal* only, please, to box »184, 
Obeerver 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
84251 Schootcrafl R d . Uvonia, 
Michigan 46150 

HAIR SALON turn key operation for 
*om*on* who ts ready to grow. Own 
your own sefon in a we« known **~ 
labttshment for over 14 yr*. Prim* 
location In North Cantons high Iraf-
fto & fast growing area. Htwty re
modeled a VuOy equipped, (24.900 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtor 

981-4444 
KITCHEN OALLERY-«xl»«ng cake 
decorating business lor sale. 

Suburban location. Divertinad 
roup (no, - • 661-3000 

lAWEAiTEENSdothfrtg »tore with 
heavVflaffio fiowJM credit* 8 ao-
countt e«t*b«ehed. Walk In A do 
buslnea*. Owner wO) train. $46,000. 

«93-3013 

RESIDENTIAL MAIO SERVICE h W. 
BkxxnfWd are*. W d Mtibfshed. 
high prom. »25,000 down. Brown 8 
Stewart euetnes* Broker* 855-4944 IJ55-

HONI SECRETARIAL 6. TELIPH0N6 AN-
GWERlNO ServV* for **>*. Prim* 
Farrplpglori H*t» location. Must »eft. 
fof rh0f*Jnrorm*tionc*8 843-8331 

TOf> NOTCH rMfvery ftarichM ptr-
led** . Eit»bH»hed buslnM***. 
good W t i o n * In LWon Lake 8 9yt-
yen Last*. Htw *quipmeh1 w » pon-
w o r ovan*. ytmtCfKitrAiM^tt-
•on of workk f̂t yovrtetf, builnttM* 
can b* » f**f money maker. 
ilSS.OOOMCh. 851-1173 

YOG^WT/RESTAUflANT' 
LivonM. txcetenl kxatlon for thfc 
f*mlry-Owh*<l. ep*t«tlofl. Nfwer 
**A?men|.jc<Kjc<)o«tioft.N%»lto 
Secretary of Suit*. For deted*, 
contact - • Jo*Dur»o 
ft*Mix West M1-I400 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

Interior Decorating Business 
• Complete Training 
• Low Investment 8 Low Overhead 
• MulU MOBon Dolar BuyVn Power 
• No Ratal Location 
• 1,000 Open Nationwide 
• Several Excellent Areas Available 
• Successful 8 Improven Business 

Formula; Ongoing Tr aWng & 
Support: NaOonaT Advertising 
6 P^cognrUon 

For Appointment, cal 855-6640 

•WORK FOR YOURSELF! 
No layotl*. aman Investment, Job of 
the future. Call today. Ouaranteed 
work, good Mure. 389-2270 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

BUSINESS 8 COMMEPJCAL Loan* 
A/rangod, »50,000 up. Write H. 
Ruby. 6526 Lakevlow Blvd.. Ste. 
13115. Westland. Ml 481&5 or cal 
between 6pm-9pm. 722-5179 

COMMERCIAL FUNOS AVAJLABLE. 
$500,000 and up. Rates Irom 9½¼ 
and up. ChrUtervson 8 Associates, 
inc. 462-32.40 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR" 
GUARANTEEOSALE 
Al$o W In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 . 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
IF YOUfiE behind In your housopay-
ment (loredosures as wee) and ncod 
help. Please caJ 342-4500. 

INSTANT CASH 
Any Condrtion - Top $5 Paid 

Can BO Cevanaugh 

CENTURY21 
CHALET 477-1800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bodroom. 2 bath kixury Apt. ava3-
at4e. $930 per Mo. incfudirig heat. 
1 Yr. lease. No pets. CaS: 642-9660 

BIRMINGHAM; Downtown district 
3 bedroom apartment with garage & 
uUrties. CaJ 255-3433 
or after 5pm 648-2199 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN-Creat 
location. 1 bedroom, available Im
mediately. $465/mo. Includes verti
cal Winds, heal 6 water. Ask tor 
Kim, Oay»-«4*-8600 Eves-645-1528 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bodroom with soff-deanlng ovon. 
frostfroo refrigerator, dishwasher. 
bHnds. central heat 4 al/, ttorage. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

BIRMINGHAM, lovefy 1 bedroom. 
$475 a month. Carpeted, newty dec
orated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. N. ol Maple. 
356-2600. Eves: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrances, fireplace. 
central aV, patio, groat location. 1 
mo. free rent to now residents lor 
tmlted Ome. Please c*J 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. patio, 
rtorage room, carport, washer 4 
dryer. $6O0-8650/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
One bedroom apartment avaiaWei 
Nawly_ren>odeied lnterior_lQC»o4*s_ 
vcrtide wJtnds, heat 6 water. One 
month free rent. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartments available. 1 bodroom. 2 
bodroom, deluxe bwevei. Ftents 
atari at $795 pee month. 1 yev 

642-9000 lease. Please cas 

BIRMINGHAM 
T1MBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart of town • Newly remodeled 
Vertical Bands • Dishwasher 

. . - Disposal •Central air 
'•-•' 1 Bedroom • From »580. 

2 Bedroom - from 8880. 
266-776« eves/weekend* «49-8738 

BIRMINGHAM - Uptown, singles 
welcome. 2-3 bedroom. 1,100 aq. ft 
Appliances, heat, w» lor. Available 
2-1-90. »600 mo. Agent. «44-3232 

BIRMINGHAM, wa* downtown, 
1 bedroom, ut&ties furnished. »450 
month plus security. 

549-5500 

Birmingham 

$299 
MOVES YOU INTO 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lovely oomtortabl* 2 bedroom 

ew epptances. new Bght fixtures, 
new carpeting, new vertJcels and 

apartments wtth a fresh new took 
New epc4U 

'ting, 
much more. Al located In qualnl old 
Birmingham across from a beautiful 
neighborhood park. But hurry 
LIMITED Offer. Cal 

649-6909 
BUCKINGHAM 

MANOR 
BIRMINGHAM.I bedroom, IVjbath. 
central air, carport, overlooks park, 
pets possible. Carl Doris Bodette, 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bennett 644-7000 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Birmingham 

FREE 
- APT 
LOCATOR 

'On* Slop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money) 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices 4 Areas 
• Complete Info-& Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
2926« Northwest ern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CUNTON TWP. 
36870 Garfletd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

- CANTON» 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 6 2 bedroom apartmonts and 2 
bedroom-IH bath tdwnhouses. 
Nowfy painted, centratttr. carpeted, 
a l appaanoes, .washor. dryer. No 
pets. From »400to »475 + socurlty. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM - 5PM, MON.-FRi.) 

729-0900 
Canton 

FREE _ 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt Shopping'' 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, persona) ser
vice. Preview apart-

- menta—from - t h e -
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
2926« Northwestern Hwy 

TROYOFF1CE 
372« Rochester, Rd. 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd.-

CUNTON TWP. 
36370 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

Close to downtown Birmingham 8 
Troy- Quiet neighborhood totting. 

14 2 bedrooms from »450 

N. of 14, E. of Crook* 
435-0450-

COMMEflCE LAKE: Canal front. 2 
bedroom. Especially Clean! wood 
burning fireplace, dining room, 
washer 4 dryer. Cable T.V. Very qui
et. »675 Includes heat. 363-0¾¾ 

COUNTRY HOUSE APT8. 7 Mio 
Telegraph. One bedroom wtth heaL 
vertlcla blind*, dar l ing al 
$410 More In before Fab. 1 4 get 
Ijtmo.tree. 533-1121 

DETROIT - spactoul 1 4 2 bedroom 
apt*. Irom $4O0-$475. Include* heal 
6 water. 634-9340 

OETROrr • 1 bedroom In quiet com
munity. Fu9y carpeted, bjlnds. all 
appliances. Heat paid by landlord. 
»350. per month. 22999 Seven Mile 
Road. AvaSabie now.-CaJ 258-9066 

GRANO RIVER - WDOUBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 bedroom units 

. FROM $510 
immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bonds, carpeting, puios or 
balconies with doorwaas. Hotpoint 
appSances, security *y«;em. ttorage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulane 1 block w. ol 
Middlebelt on the S. aide ol Grand 
Rlvor. 

Near Boisford Hospital, Uvonia Malt 
4 downtown Farmlngtoa 

471-5020 
Model open dally 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 776-8200 
, BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

includes appliances, vertical Winds, 
carpeting, pod. dose In Fermtogton 
K-ila location 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Foisum S. of Grand Rrver. 

Model Opon Dairy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

O FARMINQTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 
On Selected Unhs 

FREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 
Sound 4 Fireproof ed Construction 

Microwaves • Dishwasher* 
Free Hearth Oub Membership* 

Luxurious living at 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand RM» bet 
Drax*&Malstead 

476-8080 
Open DaBy 9am-7pm 

Sat nam-5pm Sun. Ham-4pm 
Farmlngton HOI* 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 tq. ft. 2 bedrooms. 
2 fuS baths, security system, ample 
storage, modem kitchen, carports ki 
16 unit complex. 

$845 
, Ask about our Sped*)* -: 
' . 32023 W. 14 M»* Rd. 

(W, of Orchard U k * R d ) 
' S32-018S 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Walnut Creek Apt* 10 M3e 4 
Middlebeft Large 1 bodroom, from 
»425. plus utilities. 471-455« 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
Farmlngton H2s 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind BoUlord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Installed 
Single* Welcome 

Immocaata Occupancy 
We Love ChfloVen 

HEAT 4 WATEfl INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, atov* 8 refrigera
tor, a l utictiea except eiecuicfry tv 
ctuded Warm apartpetif*. laundry 
faeffti**.' ..-"•'-. 
r^mor*kiforrriatJori,pr>on* ' : 

477^464 
27883 Independence 

Farrnrngton HIII3 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bedroom 
apt Carport, pod, tonms. 12 Mile 8 
Orchard Lake Road. »480 per mo. 
After 6pm cal . 5534242 

FARMINGTON HIIXS- Luxurious 1 
bedroom, carport hug* closet 
dishwasher, newty decorated-
Wood Hues 737-9093 

> 

I 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom. 
washer/dryer 4 carport Included, 
pet* okay. $500 per month. 

633-3137 or 532-0638 

FERNOALE - 9 M3e W. of Wood
ward. Vary quiet 1 bedroom apart
ment »425 month, heel provided, 
private parking, carpet 4 ah. 
Cal 9am to 7pm, 8454483 

CANTON North. Large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath upper flat with balcony off | 
master bedroom arid Bvtng room. 
Including Hove, refrigerator, a l irUV I 
tie* end lawn maintenance. »£001 
por month plus socurlty. 453-2711. 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From »450 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike TraJ - Heat 

Pool • Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Cooditlbnod - CeW* 
On Ford Fut. Just E. ol 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 A Sun. 11-5 

BIRMINGHAM 
14 2 bedroom lownhouses 

Walking distance to downlown 

1 bodroom fat: $495 
2 bedroom lownhouse: $585 

Benefcko & Krue 
642-6868 

EHO 

6LOOMF1ELO - lovely Glen* 2 bed
room, 2 bath, balcony, heat Pool 
Sublease. »100 off first 4 month*. 

489-1374 

CANTON-Cory 1 bodroom, »350 
per month Incfude* heal 4 water. 
Security and references reouked. 
«90 LOU Rd 2 b*» E. t275, 8. Of 
Ford Rd. Cal after 6pm, 871-8321 

BLOOIvfflELD 
CLUB V 
SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS 
16.2 Bedrooms 

(From 8501o 1240 tq.f t ) 

From $470 
1 MO. FREE RENT ., 

• Carports 
• Bloomfletd Hills location 
• Thru-unit design 
• Dens available 
• Dishwashers 
• Laundry fadlltlos 
• Storage facilities 
• Beautlfulry landscaped 
• Pool 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

• (IrllEY 4 WARREN) 
"* M MONTH FREE RENT , 

(New Year* Sped*/) 
Prfval* *T)tranc** . :' 

On* Bedroom •«488. «00 »4. ft. ' 
Two B*droom > »580.1100 6t. Ft 
V4rtc#e. W* Offer Tr*ntf»r ol Env 
ptoymer.l Oi*u*e* In our 1 * * * * * . * 

Flo** Doherhr. proparty manager; 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GoWsWwAptiVr •••' 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

FreeGoH 
Heal & Hot Water Free' 

Carport Inofuded " 
: 728-1105 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bodroom Apartment* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Band* Throughout 

Quiet Soundproof Construction 
We* 10 Shopping 

Also avaiabie. barrier free 1 bod
room apartment 
Ofl Warren between ShoWon/USey 
Moa-FrL, 9-5pm, Sat 4 8un. 1-5prn 

Evening appointmenu avaBabJ* 

459-1310 
CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished 4 
Furnished Apts. Avallablo 

FEATURINO 

that feel tke a home ' 
MorykMng 
room wtth attic alorag* 

it access to freeway* 

WwvlsnMon.-Fr1.12-S 

HEATHMOOREAPT8. 
981-6994, Ext. 7 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, *tov« refrig
erator 4 carpal. »400 month 
imcude* h*el knmediatt occupan
cy. Lease 4 tecurtty. 4554X391 

CARDINAL CT. 
APARTMENTS 

Woe* to Shrtn*. 1 and 2 bedroom, 
heat Incfuded. Carptung. bands, ap-
pHances. laundry 4 ttorage area*. 
Mov* In before Jtn. 15, pay H month 
rent Start tt $460. Cal W 

848-2524 
COOIIOQE414M1U: 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments, heat 
Incfjded. from »550. -
831-5772 or 293-5799 
DEARBORN . 1ST. MONTH FREE • 
Oorchetttr Apt*. 1 4 2 bedroom 
unit*. from »485. kxiudea he*t * * -
tar, e»v appAanc**, Itundry. Bp«-
tlou*, lot* ¢4 cioeeta, carport*. 
MVhk^rVOr»erm»!d are*. M1-85 70 

DEARBORN HEIGHT8 
QEARBORNCLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

Spadou* • Greet Vafu* 
H*«t» Air. Pool «6ebM 

Some | b*droom<»1H bath* 
Townhoueee Available 

Ju*1K.OfrordRo\ 
$72« Inkftar FM. 

M1-0593 
OpefiO«J*ry12-7PM 
Sat.ASon. 12-4PM 
• ; OETROIT k 

W^OOlCfWT/OirrEFt OWVB 
AHEA 

Stud>o\ 14 S bedroom apartment*. 
Heel carp«4. vertica**, apptenoea, 
air rxndltionlng. From «280 

8314100 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•Saves you time & money 
•Open 7 days a week 

•Complete info & photos 
•All prices & locations 

354-8040 or 1-800-777-5616 

H & S i S t ^ 
* V - j F R C t APARTMtNT 10CAT0N$ 

SoutWWM/»28«N.w,."H»7' Trc7/3726Roctx«<rRcL 
aotoo/42711 F o r i Rd. Ctiotoo T»p./56870 Gtrfitld -

Located adjaccot to nahiriDy vooded 
Hixie3r^ctcwnikaLl8^2bc^nom 
apartments and tomhouscs. ComforUbk 
tiring with air conditkiQlag, private 
bakonles, huge closets, beat Included. 
Also Cable TV/2 STtamlng pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at-
the front entrance. 

Mid 
Him- ' 

O p m ll'>u\t 
Jnniu.'i; 

20 21 

30500 West ffij 
between Hlddlebelt and 
Merriipao Roads 

AIT7K3 
DtVUOPkOXT 
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1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments .. 
FREE HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE 

• Swimming Pool • Air Conditioning 
• Appliances • Carpeting •Laundry e\ 

Storage Facilities • Carports 
Office Hoora: Dairy 8:30^5:00 

541-3332 tfr 

(S/oso&b^/l * 
&7io &A//12& 9/ou< 0a 

Corne home to Norlhwood and . 
enjoy oor convenient location : 

'•••.•••."' and many extras. " 

NORTHWOOD 
ROYAL OAK 

WOODWARD NORTH OF 11 MILE 

AIVIV. 2SK23S3: 
77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 

. Seasons of activity with 
comfortable IMng In a special 
nolghoothood atmosphere In 
Farmlngton Hill9. ExcetlenUy 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouse9. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 end 
t-275 • direct routes to the 
airport, downlown Detroit and 
Blfmlnaharn/Southfleld areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 ft miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming i & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 

•Featuring • 6 mo. A 1 yr. lea&es avaflabfe 
''•'''• Convenient to rreewaye, 

8̂ h<)pplhg. and 
bu»in«48rjl8trrct8 

• C t̂raiAk Cordoning 
• Prtvala BaJcorry/PatJo 
« SYtrlrnniJftfl pool 
• Carport* Avaiibre 
• pesutrful lAnd*c*p|r>fl 

Ux^^rtedon 12 Mf^ Ro#d between 
: MWdfebeft A Orchard Lt4oe Rotds. 

Open Mon.-Frl; 1-8, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPfWrVQS 

APARTMENTS? 
New building* torturing: 

* Washer and dryer In «»ch apartment 
*> QenerouS etotaje »*>»<« 

4rttf leh tthft... 

'-, W$/nvlt9 you to vr»f 
our L6k#fronl Ap*rt*nent$ 
at The Spring* eo m q*n 

$how you ovr cbrnnl 

1 «\2BedToorn 
Lukefront 
Ap«rtfTr*ote 

«425 frww 

l o c a t M w Nov en 
< Mft* t * * r «t 

OPENDAJtYt-S • tUNOAY 12-ft 

669-5566 

v \> V V 

http://lease.-option.4360/
http://8000so.lt
http://WwvlsnMon.-Fr1.12-S
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4£* O&E i Monday, January 1 5 , 1 9 9 0 , 

400 ApU,F©fR#nt 
FARMIN0T0N HIL18 . 

• RIVER VALLEY 
••*•' APARTMENT8 

3 l 6 O 0 r ^ S ^ W W . o i O r c h s r d 
L«X« Rd. 1 bSt. N.O( Freedom Rd. 

RENTNOWASAVEW 
Cei or stop ki for »pecUI* on luxury 
1 & 2 bedr oom torn $540. (Pel* OK) 

Mon-Frl.by appointment only 
: Set-Sun. 1-spm :. 

v 473-0035 

FARMlNOTOftf HILLS • 1 bedroom 
at $44$. aidudee heat apptenoe* 
carpeting***. 

4T1-S597 
FARMJNQTON MANOR 

> bedroom apt. Tenant p*va gee 4 
electric, 1H months security 
depoeH. . 474-2$52 

400 Apt*. For Ront 
FARMINOTON PLAZA APTS. 

31825 6hJ»wa**see. Specious 2 bed
room*. Carpeted, appliances. Pool 
Heated-tSISmontn. .475-672) 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Include* 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5prn, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0460 

OARO£H CITY: 1 be>«om. todudes 
appear***, carpeting, i> . 2nd noof. 
SloregeereaS t i l floor laundry. No 
pets. |3»5.Arar!ab<eefler Feb. l it . 
Avent. 476-7940 
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• N o v i / L a k e s A r e a • 

WESTGATE VI 
r,.„„M75 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

Quiet • Spac ious A p a r t m e n t s 

At t rac t ive ly L a n d s c a p e d • L a k e s A r e a 

- N e a r T w e l v e Oaks M a l i • C e n t r a l Air 

• Pool • Carpor t • W a l k - i n C lose ts 

• Pat io sand Balconies 
OH Ponliac Trail between Beck & West 

M m . f r o m 1-696.1-96.1-275 

Da i ly 9 a m -7 p.m , Sa t & S u n 12-4 p.m 

O p e n Unti l 7 p .m. 

624-8555 

400 Aptt.FofRwl 
FARMlNQTON KJL18 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
wHh patio - $ 4 8 5 

irKaudes:'carport, all appli
ances, w p e t l n o , verticals, 
eliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

SVONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. pt Orchard Lake 

476-1437 -••-.' 776-6200 
GARDEN CITY - Cjhony Hfl, 1 betf-
-room Includes neat 4 water, oft 
street parking. $420/mo. Security 
deposit required.- , • 420-207¾ 

KEEOOHAftSOPt-take accesa. 1 
bedroom apartment, new carpeting. 
AYtJUUa Mar eft 1. $454 month. CaS 
between 1lem-5pm M1-0344 

U A S K £ f l » . 7 M l U j A R E A ~ 
Mce .1 bedroom; ce/peUng. heal, 
a!r.N*wtydocoralod,$325. j 

1 637-00141 

400 Apia. FQf Rent 
OARDCN CTTY: 2 bedroom, balco
ny. doorwaS, heat & water Included, 
tir, appliance*, laundry tacmiee m 
basement No pet*. $475. 
Agent /475-7640 

UVON1A/WE3TIANO, Joy 4 H t t 
Rd*. 1 bedroom, new carpet, freshly 
painted, Ire* washer 4 dryer, $42$ 
mo. plut utlkuea 4 aeeurtty deposit 
Pel* considered: 453-43754 55-2019 

LIVONIA 
Suburban luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom •> $525 

Carpeted throughout •ppSanoee. 
disposal, a> conditioning. Heat « 
water Jnduded. Parkho. -

14S50FA1WTOO 

726-4800 •... 
Uvoola 

$600 " 
REBATE 

Lovety extra targe 2 bedroom apart-
menu with 2 large baths, large walk 
kVdoset m. master bedroom. UW 
utes from the LKonla Mel and (-$3«. 

c*i_477-6448 today. 

WOODRIDQEAPTS: 
UVONtA - 14 2 bedroom apeckwa 
apartments. tndMduel waahtr 4 
dryer. Window treatment and 9 MO. 
leeee (vaBaMe on 1 bedroom unit 
Can 474-7665 

wimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy A Wat ret 

From 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 4 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths * Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage *Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daliy 
l- 12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 (=J OCOWO^.1/ 

i A P A R T M E - . N ; T T ) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Limited Time) 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pools • Tennis"Courtsi»S*JrConditioning 

6737 N. YaAYNE RD. 
WE3TLAND 
South of 
Westland Mall 

MODEL 
ON 01 SPLAY 
7 DAYS 

326-8270 

I W otl flrat $ montht' rirtt for new r»»i<s«fM» on on* y *u h i m . 

Lakefront 
Ajpartment Living 
Cable TV Available ; 
Convenient to 
We st Isnd Shopping 
Center ; 
Thru-unit design tor 
maximum prtvacy 4 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Cfubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio -
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

Located on Warren Rd. between 
Weynt & Nawburgh Rds. In Wettl&nd 
Open Moo. • Sat. 10 - ¢, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phonei 729-5650 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

deemtike I & 2 
BedtMrnApanhwib 

Fwi$360 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Cortvtnferrt to 

Twelve Oaks Mall 

A Expressways 

• Beautiful Grounds 

•_8wfmmfng Pool -

• Balcony or Patio 

• Cable TV Available 

• Clubhouse 

• Social Activities 

• Air Conditioning-

At r*ontl«c Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 *t Beck Road then 
2 Mites North to Pontfec Tt$ll) 

Open Mon. - Sat, 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 • 6 

624-6464 

• ? • 

* F a r m i n g t o n Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st M o n t h Froo 

200 Secur i ty Deposi t 

FREE GARAGE 
Wtth SPlCCtpd un i ts tor t »«>.•»' 

Free riealtn t loo At*•«• bership 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fir?ptooted 

Construct ion - Saunas • Microw^vp • Dishwashers 

From s520 
O n O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & H a l s t e a d 

Dai ly 9 a .m. -7 p .m. • S a t . 11 a .m. -5 p.m. 

• S u n . 11 a .m. -4 p .m. 

Call 476-8080 

400 Apis, For Rent 
UVONIA • Oeerfiefd Wda.. Bright 4 
epadoua t and 2 bedroom apart
ment a. No . aeeurtty depottt, 1 
month* free rent Move-In co« aa 
tow M $570. 476^666 

o Peaceful Farmlngton Community 
a Clubhouse with Indoor and 

outdoor pool and sauna 
o Heal included! 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $535 

DRAKESH1RE 
I M 

Perfectly situated next 
to aie DrekesMre Plaza 

Just east ot Drake 

Open Mon. & Trwrs. 9-8 
Tues., Wed.. Fri., Sal. 9-5 

Sun. 12-5 

477-3636 

1 and2 Bedroom 6 A A P 
Apartments from %# %IF \J 

I 

wtflko 
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"Less than 

5 minutes 

fromNovlSt 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 

• Cable TV Available 

• Dishwasher. 

• Pool 

• Private Balcony/Patio 

• variety of Floor ^ - - . - , . 

Plans Available £ 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning V ^ T **~T-W%* 

Open Monday • Friday, 1 0 - 6 Weekends, 1 1 - 5 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 

large 1A 2 bedroom deluxe unit* 

From $560 per month 
(Aak about our apeolel Imrtod 
Kmeoffer) 
•AleppCanoea 
• vertical bnnda * 
• Pool 
• Neeirby shopping 

Model open 9-5 except thurtday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Aptf.Fortont 

LIVONIA 
HEATWCLUOEO' \ 
REHTFR0M$453 . 

SECURnYDEI>OSrT$150 
s ' 
$pactou» 1 A 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpet vertical bBnda, a«tf 
deamng oven, frotUroe refrigerator 
, dithwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport e k * house, aauna, ex-
erctte room, tennis court*, heated 
pool*. 

459-6600 
Joy fld. W. el Nowburgh Rd 

onaetodunn* 
MERRJLLWOOD ARMS APART-
MENTS-StudJo A 1 bedroom apart
ment* avaSaNe. $5*5-$7l5/mo. 1 
yea/ lease. Please cal 642-7400 

UVONtA, $515. A l ut»t>es Included. 
2 Urge bedrooms on 6 Mae on (arm. 
$500 deposit After 4. 464-6546 

UVONtA-1 bedroom coodo. heat in
cluded, •creened porch, pool, cer-
j>ort air corxRttoned. ndeooraied. 
newc«rpe<a.$525. 444-6227 

LUXURY. 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
mertt»artdtowhhomeawnh»uS-«b» 
weeher/dryw, ighted lenrJa, rao-
<yi«tb«l,.ta¥yilna salon* and «x-
erttae room*. Adjeoent to Ford Mo
tor ar^ shopping. 

^FAftLANe 
MEADOW QROVE AM) COURT 

$S*-5»5 

Madaoo Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Include*: 

• Heat 
• Stove A refrigerator 
• Poof -
• Newly decorated —̂  ~ " 
• Smoke detector* 
• FROM $435 

l-73*v>dt4Ml!e 
across from OaXland M U 

665-4010 

NEWPORT CR££XAPT8 
WINTER SPECIAL 

Free Heat 
Free Carport 

One Bedroom from...$460 
•Farm**fltonHHt/Uvoma Area 

477-7820 

N0RTHY1U6AREA 
1 bedroom Apt available, $466 per 
Mo. *x*udb<. beat 1 Xf. lease. 
PieaseceS: ^ S - M 5 0 

• NOVI/LAK6SAREA* 

WESTGATE VI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 

• OuW • Spacious Apertoenta 
• Attracuvefy LarxJsceped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twefve Oaxs • Central 
AW>oofCarport>Wa9c-4i Ooeets 

• Petloe and Baiconles 

Off Pontiac Tral bet Beck A West 
Mm. from 1-696.1-275 

OaIh/94flv7pm« Sat A Sun. 12-ipm 

624-8555 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Madison Heights 

WINTER 8PECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1A 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT? 

bxiudes 
• Stove *reWger»l or 
• Dtshwasher 
• Carport^ 
• Inletcom 
• Newty decorated 
• 8mokedetector* ••• 
• SprWJer *Y»tem 
.FROM$405 

1-76 and 14 MBe 
Nart to Abbey Theater 

6 * W » 5 

NorthvillQ Forest 
Aparlments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$487. 
AVAIUBLE NOW! 

Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, community buMtng, 
•toragearea. 

OPEN DAILY 
WEEKENDS: eYAPPOtNTMENT, 

420-0888 

NEW ENGLAND PLACE. Maple Rd.. 
Ctawson. 2 bedroom, heal and wa
ter IncWded. 1,000 *q. a 415-5430 

NOWNORTHVtLU 

TOTAUYHOT 
Modem European »ryte 1 bedroom 
apt available. Ught grey carpet 
white waEs. cathedral cemng & cus
tom track BghUng. Balcony, bu&i In 
mlcrowrve A targe waJk In cioeeL 
$550 per month. 

WOODLAND GLEN 
349-6612 

I NOW LEASING I 

SOUTHPORT 
( k \ c W 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

$470 from: 

Heat Included In Rent 

All Lakefront Apartments 

Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 

Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 

Cathedral Ceilings Available 

Central Air Conditioning 

Private Balcony or Petlo 

Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

NoWNorthvBe.. 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected eJUhe prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

> Over 100,000 Choices 
> All Prices 4 Areas 
> Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHnElO OFFICE 
2M86 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

CANTON 
427MFordRd 

CUNTON TWP. .-
35870 Qarfleld 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
N O R T ^ i t E r ^ o ^ m d -

• hesf Induced. 
FVeptaoe. 

n $?W/M< iueAm.' iSO/WO 
Walk lo downtown. 347-«5«5 

. NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

r^CaNe. Loi* of Closets-

Pootlee Tr. bet. West A Beck Rds 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Pajy a-7» S e t t Sun. 12-4 

N. ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom apert-
ment near 1-7$. $420, heal end w»-

" " " ^ ^ - 3 4 3 6 0 , 6 4 1 . 9 7 2 9 

. PLYMOUTH-

- BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APIS. 

1 BEDROOM $435 
2BE0ROOM$4'5 

Year lease. Heat 4 Waier Paid 
Addii*, No pets 

455-1216 
PLYMOUTH • Cojy. 1 bodroom. free 
heat M carpet microwave, 
fine focaUoft. Immediate occvpancy 
$425month.- ' 455-273« 

PLYMOUTH-OesirabI* downtown 
location. Upper, sopa/at* enirance. 
newty refurbished, no pel*. Immob
ile occupancy. $450 per month 
4S9-3O20. leave message 

PtVMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month starting. DaSy room 
service. 24 hour message service 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smrln. 453-1620 

O PLYMOUTH O 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

O Washer-Dryer in 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
© Air Conditioned 
O Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
O No Pets 

From $445 
DaJ/Mort-Sei. l-5pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH'S FINEST 

Carriage House Apt*. 1 bodroom In
cludes heat starting at $435. 16 
brand new 2 bodroom units also 
ava.labSo.CtJ 425-0930 

WESTLAND 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • downtown. OuJot tw 
demtaf, W0 M . leet 1 bedroom ac 
wtth gsregeA basement *tor*£ 
ptrvCeges-Vso. 433%35; 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• B*rk setting • 8padous Sultei' 

• AV Conditioning • Outdoor Pod 
• Immacutale Oroundt & Bidos -

• Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth A Maggoty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Dally 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

. PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom - $435 
Heal 4 wster Included, ta/psted tr. 
log room 6 ha3. cent/*) *>, uttfi&i 
huat-lns. parking, pod. fttj^y w 
occupancy. See Manaoer!' 

40325 Plymouth Rd. Api 101 

455-3682 • 
Plymouth Square 

Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTINO 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY 

• VertSceJ-Wlnds throughout -
*) NeuVU carpeting 
• Wafting distance toVWCCVM •• • 
e> Disnwashor 6 disposal 
• Contra! av & Neallno 
• Pool 
• Np pets 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(OH Ann Arcor Rd . 1 6» VY ol 
Sneldon) 

M O N THRU FRI. 9 TO 5PM 
Closed Sat.and Sun 

455-6570 
PLYMOUIK-ST4JOIO s?i/tmenl 
second Boor, mctudes tksctrtc' 
Irtdge, stove. Ott sl/eei parkirvi 
$300 mo Beiore 2pm. 346-26¾ 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
I bodroom, clean 4 Qu'el 

CcunUy atmosphere, carpeted 
$425,455-4556 

Plymouth 

$600 
REBATE Lovely t bodroom apartments * % 

FREE HEAT, mlnule* trom 1-275 i I-
96. Ouslnt prtvate resldenaaj *rea 
with noighbof* you wtl treasura 

can 453-2800 Today 

TWIN ARBORS 
APARTMENTS 

PLYMOUTH • 1 cocvoom. Jtove. I*. 
frtgerator. private entrance. a> con
ditioning. $400/mo. + utitues. 

345-60*2 

HAWTHORNE CLUB i 
•FREE HEAT* 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1. 1990 

• AM - Best Value 

• Pool • C« ble Available 

• Scenic view . Sh 3|)pmg Close By 

7560 M e r r i m a n R o a d 

Betwaen Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROA0 

near Teleg/aph. BeautKui woodod 
setting, 1 bedroom apt Carpet, AJr 
- - - sooner, heat included. 

FROM $375 
'RCHARD WOODS APTS, 

334-187« 

522-3364 
On 1-94 North ServJc* OrtVs Between 

Hsggerty Rd. A Belleville Rd. 
Daily 9-6 S a t . & S u n . 12-4 

Leasing Office Open 
Mon . . Fri. 10-e 

8at. 10-5, 8un. 12-5 697-8742 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2 MONTHS 

FREE RENT 
i 

Effective rente from $580 a month 
• WashcV.arjd Dr>er In Kach Apartment 
• Brass Ceiling Fans and Mini-Blinds 
• Decorator Wallpaper 
• Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mamies 

26300 Berg Rd., Southflcld, MI 
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Rd., go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, ihen west to Berg. 

. L * 352-2712 

IBrtstal Squar 
AIVOITMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

(rom$445 
5 Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 

'•"• Walk-In Storage Room 
Within Apartment 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mail 

On Beck Rd., Just north of 
Pontiac Trail In Wlxom 

624-1388 
Open Mon. a-Sat. 9..- 6 Sun. 10 '• 6 

Pontiac 
WALTON PARK MANOR 

CO-OPERATIVE 
1 A 2 bedroom units krvnedH!* 
openings. Starting tl $34$ month 
Heal Included. Newty carpeted. Ap-
plUnoes Included. fuS baiemoil 
Access to mafn aipresswsvs. Otose 
to Summit Place Mai Cal Mon-
Frl.S-12noon& I-5pm. 335-2005 

REDFORD AREA 
Telograph-5 Mile. I & 2 bodroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet carpel; air 
conditioner, binds, heat hciuded 
For mature, professional peipie 
with references. erom $355. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

MONTH FREE! 
s»z^ASHERSINV0UR 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Free. Heat 
• Senior Citiien Oltcount 
e 24 Hr. Msnned fntrmc* 

Mjgnilictnl Clubhouse 
Free Ciugu & 
Covered Carports 

• Reining Siunit 
• Lip Pool 
• Flmets floo'Ti 

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sq.ft. 
T0WHH0MES 

From 1795 to 2600 sq.ft. 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Dr. • Southfleld 
(itlea M M HI* Rd ti!»e«.i Lt-Mtr t IeJ«jnp>i 

Oprxtlii Flua Ktllow Cell Cegrii 

/^/ " LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf course . • Indoor A Outdoor pool 

e Washer oc^rytr in every apt. • Tennis Courts 

• Large walk-in closets • Convenient to expressways & shopping ' 

• Built-in vacuum system * Social activities 

• Clubhouse with sauna ' P l u s much, much more! 

*-Presidenti«l & Corporate Suites Available 
C a l l or Stop By Today! 

SEE ''THEPEOPLE WHO CARS" <3rand River at 

4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 Halstead Roa( 

HOURS:Sun.S»t. 10»m.-7p.m.. 

f trrntdbrMidAmtria ht^r. Corp 

S I N I OR S | U S T F O R s o u 

To Ring ; 
in the New Year 
The Woods of WcsUand. n brand new senior r 
cltltcn apartment comnuinlly, Is now nvnllabtc 
for occupancy. Move Into your new apartment/, 
home in time to enjoy the new year « 

; • • ' . • < 

M 

WOODS 

MooVtHoura: 
Mon Sat 10 4 

SuriU-4 

Opllona) Meal Program • 

Community Areas • Emergiency 

Call System* Naturally Wooded 
Site* Activities. Solarium • 
Landscaped Courtyard»On Site 

Management • Mini Models 
. Available»J & 2 Bedroom Floor 
Plans from $55uVmonth thcat Inc.), 

Come home to The Woods of Westlandl 

Of itJUAU 

313-454-9838 . Cort«ntently located oo |oy Road 
Ixtwccn Ml, Road and 1075 In Wetttiml 

t ... rS. 
V At — 

f) 

http://ava.labSo.CtJ


400 Aptt. for Rent 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APT8. 
Spadou* t a 2 bedroom apt*. 

• Prtval* community atmosphere 
• Cfcje to downtov»n Plymouth 
• Pool i other amenities 
• Heal Included 

U l e y Rd. Just 8 . ol A w Arbor F\d 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Pf operty Community 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom Siov#, re-
„«r1dfleralor & irttmie* Included, cut -
Ing vea. M10porrrvoMftT4fiJ»482 

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom newfy re
modeled, carpeied 1390/Mo., m 
MO. security. Immedlale occupancy 
No P4I». After 7pm 474-8M9 

REOfORDAREA. 
Fenkeli-23230 
E. Of Telegraph 

* SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

. <*<tn approved credit ft thi* »<J) 
8*(e buSding W D i u c u t lenced 
parking Large e*lra dean, nowfy 
deeoratod. t bedroom from »115 \n-
dude* heat air. Cable available. 

636-8637 

400 Apl>. For Rent 

REDfOftDAREA 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
FROM $375 

• ft o« Heat 
• I a/OS 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Cable Ready 
• Wafc-H Closet 
• l ighted Part log 
• 1 or 2 res / l ease 
> Intrusion Alarm Sysl em 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REOFOAD-ORANO RJYEft/lAHSER 
2 bedroon Hat. , 

S290 plus security, r 
&32-06M 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnksler Road. Oetuxo 2 bod-

— r o o m , IV* bath apartment*, large 
dose!* , plenty of sicrage. cable TV. 

','exoeOont transportation. 
* 2WEEK8FREEREKT 

' ^. SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY *300 
937-16*0 55»-72M 
.REOfORD THEATER area (8/Qrend 
RJverL Unique rental opportunity. 

JVwtored 1 bodroom, hardwood 
Boor*, appflanoes. neat Induded. 
cat o l L l f e o . UiO deposit AvaB-
able n o * Scjueaky dean. 552-«62« 

REGENCY APARTMENT8 
From M4S. Includes heat, carpet. 

. .window treatment & appeancea. Cat 
,9-Spm $4*-iS24 

: ROCHESTER - Attractive 1 bod-
. room, apartment Newty remodelod, 
, stable ready. »435 month. C«B after 

4pm M2-4390 
ROCHESTER H!lt8-Rrvor Oak* 
Compfei • 3 bodroom*. 3 bath*. 2 

. level executive luxury end unit Sub-
•.Tie* from Jan thru June, aoourity 

gate, end eocos* to pool, exoertae 
. '.room, club bouse, termls court 

11.395. 36»-«400. e i t 206« 
ROCHESTER HIU8 - sublet 2 bed-

- ..room. 1500 month. 
- - « 0 - 0 3 1 $ : 2*5-0012 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
CHARLES HAMLET APAHTMEHT8 

JANUARY SPECIALI 
.1 bedroom apartment* at H 5 5 . 
Regular rent I* »445. Move in by 
February 111 - got the 1455 rale for 
the 1*1 year. H month tocurtty 
deposit Ca» 552-0311 

. ,ROCHE3TER-JANUARY 6PEC1AL 
_»100 Security OepOSlt with ep-

^ p r o v o d credit 1 A 2 bedroom Apt*. 
ion Paint Creek across from beauU-
Ai dfy park. Wa!XJrw distance to 

-downtown, from 1425/mo. Include* 
-neat A water. 651-7270 

.ROCHESTER avbiet furnished 1 
. bedroom apartment by parte. Avai
lable Immedlalery unfj June 1. (455 
month, heal Included. 654-4939 
Rochester/Troy 

FREE' 
APT 

f LOCATOR 
J "One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

v -** Save time & moneyl 
£ ̂  We've personally In-
t'• specled all ihe prop-
\' ertles (or you; and 
v- we'll help you find 
v the bestl 

tZa Over 100,000 Choices 
£̂ » All Prices & Areas 
i- >Complele Info. & Photos 
r̂ / 
tv, 
fry 
C-
4 
» f 
*-»» 

& APARTMENTS 
? ' / U N L I M I T E D 

8outhftetd 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• One Slop A p t 8hopp(n9-* 

8ave time & morteyl 
We've1.personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices' 
• All Prices A Areas 
• Complete Info:4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
* U N L I M I T E D " 

8OU7HnEL0OmCE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
372« Roche*!er Rd 

CAKTdN 
42711 Ford Rd 

CUNTON TWP. 
- 36670 Oarfleld 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHF1EU) 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE eppflincss. ceramic bath*, con
tra! a t . carport* available. Inter
com*. pauoVbaSoonles and the. 
Handicap un /u available. 

1 BEDROOM from.. »455 

2 BEDROOM from...»555 

557-4520 
Hour* OaDy 11-6, Sat 9-2 

(Oosod TW* . 4 Sun.) 

SOUTHFIELD 
8 Mile & Telegraph 

1 & 2 bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From $515 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

358-4379 TOWN 6 COUNTRY APW 
Spadou* ttudkx end one bod-
room*. exoeOenl location. Heat 4 
epcflanoM InoKided. Offering win
dow treatment*. Sinning al »290. 
one mo. free rent lo new tenant* 
onh/. Mon. tfrv. Fit 12 noon 11 
6pm, Set 9 ua 1. dosed on Wed. 
16415Telogr»pN 255-1629 

400 ApU.ForRtnt 
ROYALOAK 

11MILE&MAIN8T. 
eeauUM, apsdous 1 4 2 bedroom 
•pertmenu. Cerpeted. decorated. 
tlorege 4 leunoVy facooe*. 

FROM »430 
Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WAOONWHEEtAm 
S44-337d 

SOUTHfiELO-Sub-fesM 2 bed
room, wtX-Iti ctoeet, dithwaiher, 
eerport heat. «wVm0ng poof. AvaS-
aMe Feb. 1. Cell eve*. 744KWM. 

8TERUNO HEWH78. 14 Mite. E. of 
Van Dyke. Modem 1 • 2 bedroom. 
C4*pelJnfl, no pet*, no defnlng fee. 
from »395 93WJ92 

TEUORAPH 4 7 MILE Area . One 
comfortable bedroom with heat 4 
water Included. S340/mo. ptu* t>< 
Curlty.MopeU. . 634-5254 

. .TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS' 
'/< mile E. of Crooks on 
WatJIes at 1-75 

362-4088 

TROY 
1-76 & BIO BEAVER ' 

SPECIAL 'WINTER' OFFER 

FROM $499. 
SECURITY 0EPOSIT 

FROM $235. 
LARGE-DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 
FOR LES8I 

•1VtB*thaln2B«dUnrl 
• FREE H.8.0.4 Carport 
• New Vertical Band* 
•Washer-cVyer/eome unit* 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
«Great Storsoe space 
• Large walk-ft doset* 
• Balocoles, Deluxe Carpeting 
• IndMduai Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including * 

dishwasher 4 dbposaf 

Ask about our ~. 
WINTEfl HEAT 8PEC1AL 

Short <A l o n g Term Leases 
8r. Citizen* Welcomodl 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

ObOc. 8 . of Big Beaver, 
between Uvomou 4 Crook*) 

362-0290 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Presently avaAabie 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. FVeptaos. oak floor* or 
carpeting, dishwasher, h e a t water, 
cooking gas Induded In most Many 
with vertical bOryJ*. 
Pet*? Ask! AM8ERAPARTMENT8 

Day* 260-2830.280-1700 
Eves: 258-4714 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS-WIXOM 

Spacious 14 2 Bedrooms 
FREE Heat, Vertical* 6 CeQng Fan* 
Near EXprsstwty* 4 Twefve Oaks 

PonUac Tral. between Beck 4 
WUomRds. 624-3194 

From $450. 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

«r<J» 
V - & 
v » % 

it 
i C * 

J * 
i * * 
Sr1* 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestorn Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd. 

C U N T O N TWP. 
36870 OarfWd 

354-JB040 
1-800-777-56.18 

j£homutu* ——————— 

<^OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and S bedroom townhouse* 

Ranging from »399 lo »500 
ttdudesalutanies 

« C 

•«5* 

XOpenMon.Wed 
^tTueS. 4 Thur*. 
^;*e*t11am-2pm 

^ 5 0 0 1 BRANDT. 

Frl. fiam-Spm 
0am-6pm 

Oosed Sun. 

.941-4037 

^^NOftTH ROVAL OAK; QuW 4 Clean 
C«5 bsdroom spartment Ho«l 
U*r>cluded. Laros; storage, no pets. 
C^SJSpormonlrl S2S-9006 

sSL AMBER APARTMENTS 
* * Roys) Oak/Cttwson/Troy. t-»top 
- apf frfvopptng. Something for SvWy. 

i?i'tl?ne- Come 8und*y Jsh 8t«l. 
J>i3ir:45om. 4000 OrOOk*. Bovsl OS* 
5^C4?»or *p^2»> -2S30 260-1700 
! ROYAL OAK - AllrSCtrvS 1 bedreort 
I 1J mBe, W Woodws/d, carpeled, 
I decorated. ixtvdoS he»t/w*ter. *p-
I peanoes, carport 4 more 643 6*63 

t vwy-, 
/• .lust ^ 

I $100 
VS«ruril>!. 

WINTER 
INWES^TLAND 
CAN BE 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and free 
health % 
club! «. 

IIKATIM'Ll'DKI) 
Sp.lv liHIS I .̂ 1 2 I V i l f i U M l l 

l»ii;li r i H . ip . t f i i tu - i iS f l i t / I 

iMltsl . l f l i i l l l l ' I M N I M U \ IfV* S 

IDKAI. LOCATION 
• VVi ik ?.. W-- . t i .n ic! M . i l ! . H I . ! 

• "liik i ^ I ' l U i ' i i u n. v•-

* ( 1..s. i.. i : ^ A i «M 

JfAWESTlAND 
'AATOWERS 
A P A R I M f N I S 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located on Yale Rd,, one block W. of 
Wayne Rd., between ford & Warren Rds. 

Limited Offer. New KetidcnLs On lv ! 

ROYAtOAK, CLAWSON 4 TROY 
Flrsptacsi. verilctl blind* A 
dtshwisher In many Ambsr Apsrt-
msnt*. 1 4 2 bsdroom*. P»t»? A»kl 
D*y». t»0-2»30. 260-UOOEvss, 

2544714 

tAURELWOOOS APARTMENTS 
SouthfWd. Spadou* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, Uundry room Indudo) wssher 
4 dryer, garden p*tk> 4 bsfconJee. 
JsttrbJ, iwlmmina pool eesuttfui 

:<rubhou»e. lof* ofSodal A«MtJ««. 
Carport*. StcurHv Alarm* 4 modi 
rnorV Stop by at LAURELWOOO$ 
Rental Office, MX>0 leurefwoodl 
Or.,' BouthfieM, Ml. Renial Oflic* 
hour*; Mon-Frl.e-Jk Sat .from 12-S. 
rwWc*m*1kAC*( »57-3174 

* eouTMriEio - t.bfJfw^vt4** 
\ VB. t bedroom . »5« A f*»*v 
I duo>«l^e*4,»t1sf»povi»»-v^6<. 

J SOOTrifTfAO - bfevtIM t bedroOrn 
! apt 8vf>4«4*e: f e b « thru M S I 
I »»O0 pw mo. OuW. ifedou* * 

desn. 64»-T4va.cfW«m»a. 

60VTHntLO 
FREE RENT 
FROM $635 

• 1 ftecVoom/Oari 
• iBecVpom* . 
• CovsrsdparUng 
»CSJN>OVIH4POOI 
>j4Hr.Mprtor»<lAtafm 

CftStttJiW 
W5-2047 

t« 
•Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• N»v? 1 tV 2 Bsxtroom ApartmenU Available 
• Convsnltnt To Shopping And Expr«»»wiY» 
• C«bl« TV Avallabl* 
• Privats Balcony/Patio 
• Kltchan With 0p»n Bit Counter 
• Doris AvilltWa 
• 1¼ Bath» Available * 
• And Mora.. .Visit Ua And 8e« for Your»«lll 

On Halatcd Va Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

OPEN Mon.• Frl. 9.6;8»t. 10• 3»Sun. 12 • 3 

471-3625 

400 Apti, For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 6O-4O-3O-2O-10 Oesl 
RENT FROM »575 

6ECURTTY DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, wtth 
pfush carpet, yertical bfind*. gour
met kitchen, sett deanlng oven, 
froal free refrigerator, dlihwasher, 
Intercom *y* lem. (ol* of closet* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated poet Guard
ed entrance PM. Inslruslon sJarm 
r / t tem selected unit* only 

356-0400 
TROY'S nicest 1 bedroom apart
ment* -Include hit *be washor 4 
dryer In every apt carport, heal, wa
ter, central air, dishwasher 4 other 
eppg«nces. vertical bOnds. balcony 
4 pool - e l for »595 mo. Quiet. 
secure, wo» maintained smarter 
complex Step up to Quality, step up 
to ChurchIB Square Apt*. Ideal loca
tion, 1 b*. 8. of Big Bearer between 
Crook*4LrvernoIS 362-31/7 

WALLEOLAKE/W.^lOOMFieU). 1 
and 2 bedroom*. Heat Included. 
Pool, air, cable, etc. No pet*. »410 4 
»465.644-1163 .624-0760 

VVALLEO LAKE - 1 bedroom eondo 
apartment on lake. Appliance*. Im
mediate occupancy. Cell Mon thru 
Frt. 6am-5pm. 474-7300 

WARREN 6 MIDOLEBELT 
WesttandPlazaApt* 

1 6 > bedroom* near bus-tne. gro
cery store, restaur ant and shopping. 
H23 6 »476. Carpeting. MndJ, aff. 
large dosei*. heal Induded. Eve* 
appointment* available. 427-1997 

WAYNE. Furnished 6 unfurnished 
apt* Irom »85 weekly lo »350 por 
month Includes uWles. 
726-0699 729-3321 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(ne3r Hudson's) 

Onh; »200 deposit/approved crodit 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning • 
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
WesUsnd 

FORO/WAYNEAREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom spsrt-
menl*. Amonillej Include 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Pfcfc-Lke setting 
• Cloia to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• OwnorpaJdheal 

COUNTRY COURT APT8 

721-0500 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 

326-3280 
Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

••The Place To Uve" In Westiand 
Spsciou* 1 4 2 bedrooms 

(1 bedroom: 760 * q . f l ; 940 so. ft.) 
(2 bodroom- Over 1000 *q'. n.) 

SalconJe* - Carport* 
SwVnmlng Pool 6 Park Areas 

Storage In your Apartment 

FROM $415 
• T ~ 729-4020 

FordRd lbO«.E-OfWa/ne 
M o n . - Frt. «am-5pni 
Sat. 4 Sun. 1-Spm 

Evening appointment* avt'tabts • 

400 Apis. For Rent 
WAYNE, 2 bodroom*, al utltle* 6 
eppCances kxluded. »425 per mo. 
plus 1H moj. security. Ask lor 
E/nesllne, Rod Carpet Ketm 
V/hlco-op. 274-3141 

WESTLANO 6HOPPIIIO CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. 
K85-»560 Include heat No pets. 
F-^aie ca* 261-4830 or 646-7600 

• WESTLANO* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trait 
Jurt W. of Inkster Rd. 

Spacious & Elegant. 
SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free Heat 

In a BtyAihi Park Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-60.70 
Mon-Frl. 9-6. Sat 12-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Monday, January 15,1990 OSE * 5 f i 

Wesitand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place.. . to Uve 

Cenl/arty localed In Westland 

• 14 2 bedroom* 
{iom6 with fireplaces) 

• Pool, Tenni* Courts, Club House. 
Central Air, Olshwasher, 
Disposal. Laundry Faeiii 0«s ' 
Seauiifuny Landscapod 

.2617394 
A York Property Community 

WESTLA.NO • spsdous, 1 bedroom. 
Redecorated, private yard, enr 
Irance. pirkivg. Bi!cony. t369 -md, 
includes ut,r.i!e».... '595-0601 

Canton 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From $450 - Free Heat 
s 200 M o v e s Y o u In 

Great Location • Park Seltting 
Spacious* 8ikeTrai l * Pool 
Sauna* Sound Conditioned 

Cable & Tennis 

O n Ford Road, just E. ot 1-275 
Open Until 7 P .M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7* Sat. 11-8* Sun. 11-5 

•i-J.i^ 4^^ i.'rixJ-JL:. •r.-l-it 

For a measly $299 
you can move Into 

Birmingham. 
Your home is your palace in the quaint residential area of 
Birmingham in the private splendor of Buckingham. Here, 
you have a pa/k complete with rolling countryside, tall trees, 
walking trails, just across Ihe moat. Here, the interiors are 
fresh and new from the most modem appliances to the best 
lighting fixtures...from designer carpeting to contemporary 
verticals. Here, too, a two- -̂ ¾ • • -• ^ ^ 
bedroom apartment offers o U C K m & H S U I l 
much more than is commonly ® rVfnnnr 
expected. With Just $299 in A n a r v " " v . 
move-in costs. Hurry. Don't / \pa r imenu> 
miss out on this royal offer. 649-6909 

Experience luxury, apart' 
ment living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve
niently located, jecurely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Novl. You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
• Choice of spacious I or 2 bedroom apart-
rrxnts with or>e or two baths • V^shcr &. 
dryer iryeach apartment • Private enttatxe 
to each apartment • Kitchen complete with 

Whi r lpool appliances; self-
cleaning oven, 14 cubic foot self-

defroMing refrigerator, dishwasher, 
gatbage disposaJ and microwave oven • ' 

Insubted stcc)' entry door with dead bolt 
security lock • Sound conditioned floors &. 
walls • Private'patios &. balconies • Swim
ming pool 

TELEPHONE: 348-0626 
. 42101 Fountain ''Park North •.Novi, Ml 48050 

Open Mon.-Fri.' 10 nnv6:30pm Sat.-Sun. 12 pnv5 p'm 

Success in I People 
Live in the woods. 

Somepeople say that 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

is the most exciting" neW fcntal community in the Metro, 
area. We happen to agree -r- there is nothing like us 
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of 
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and 
value go unmatched! 

• PRIVATH ENTRANCES •••••' ••.-.': 
•GATEHOUSE ENTRY ' 
• INOIVIDUA'I. WASHER/DRYERS 
•GARAGES 
• UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB & FITNESS CF.NTRH 
•AND MUCIL.NH'Ctl MORE! 

NEW APARTMENTS AND 
. .TOWNHOUSESSTARnNGAT...'69$ 

JF WHERE YOU UVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOV 
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE... 

LIVE IN THE "WOODS!' 

FAIRLX 

441-5350 Open 7 days 
J00\ 

FAIRIANE W O O D S APARTMENTS 
Jult rrilmiie* from l/\x»n!a, No\1. Familngton A W, Bloomntld 

M 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
/WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
AcrbS9 from City Park 

{Cr-erryKUO 
( b o t * o w Widdlebolt & Merrtman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ batha 
Pool 

HEATINCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monlhly^or Lejase 

729-66^6 

400 Aptt. For R«nt 
WESTLAMO - VVjnter Special*. 
At Kowbuon Colonial Apartment. 
Onhr f/2 tocurtty doposil reourcd. 1 
bodroom, dean, <jvl«t Attraetlye-. 
delude* carpet, appfianco*. prfvttc 
entrance. Senior* welcome. »355. 

WESTLANO W0003 APT3 
Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom epcrl-
ment*. AmenlW* IncKtde; 

•Carpeted 
•Oecorated 
•0*T>er paid heat 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 .-'. 
~r; 

t/l/ 
A P \ A R .T " M._ E 

Experience luxury apart- ^i^/^j/and' 
merit living at its finest 
Tastefully designed, conve-
nienUy located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'U be proud to call 
it your home. 

. • Choice oi spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apjrt 

meots u-uh ore or two bjths • Wisher & 

dryer in e-ach apartment • Pnvitc cntrince 

toejch jpanment • Kjtch«i complete with 

enefgy cldcient GE appliance.*.. 

sell cleaning oven. 14 cubic foor 

sell defrosting relrigerator. dishwi^Scr. 

garbage disposal and microwave oven 

• Insulated sted entry door with dead boh 

security lock • Sound conditioned floors St 

wails ••Pnvaie patios & balconies • Swim 

rrung pool • Tennis eoorts 

TELEPHONE: 
459-1711 

J74lOFc-unuia Park Circle 
SVsiiiod M l 4818J 

Of«iiM&a.-fri.lt)Jc-fr.K»pQ;Sjc-Soa. |]f>a-5pa 

e/ 
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REBATE 
Twin Arbors 
Choose a luxurious one-
bedroom apartment in the 
charming residential com
munity of Plymouth, with 
fre_£Jieat and many com
forts of home. The location 
is near 1-275 and 1-96, shop
ping, banks and restaurants, 
too. There's a Clubhouse for 
year 'round fun. And a beau
tifully-landscaped backyard 
you'll love. Call 453-2800 
and you're on your way to 
being $600 richer. 

Woodridge ^ f 
Or choose an extra-large 
two-bedroom apartment 
right near the Livonia Mall 
and 1-696. They offer two 
large baths. The master 
bedroom has a large walk-
in closet. There's covered 
parking for your conve
nience. And a fully-equipped' 
all-electric kitchen including 
a dishwasher. CaH 477-8448 
and start thinking of all the 
ways you'd like to spend 
$600. 

1 Month Free Rent 
Plus Reduced Rate On 

Selected Units 
^ ½ ^ 1 

SS1H1 
• / . - . " - ' ; > 

Apartment living just got better. 
) , 

We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a ^ 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly .p. ;i 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscape ; ;,j 11/ 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the . : 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings''at ^ , 

.Can ton-rand it's for you. • fj i^' 
The Crossings at Canton offers Indifferent floor-

plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-lcvet tpwnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
iiy^eVy one—the result of our recentyOapital Improve-

') rne;ntf| ck Upgrading" program, Thes^'apartments and 
to\viVlionies are the largest HVtKe ares, yet are still 

/{—^Myaftbrdabk ,^ J ' mere 

S i ' 

DisccAtr these features at / 
The Crossings at Cantonf;? 

'••. Dens 6«. Fireplaces ~ 
• Fully-appiianccd Kitchens 

• • Pattos or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
^. room} n new patty iv* ., 
; ,and more! 

'h* 
./;' ' S c c r t n t n l ;icviU ; 

fordctwl*. 

Visit TfV Oroitfii^ al C<p\'-yr\ r->iiy. 
\WK /ii<t 20 minutes /nm Am 
Arbor flndtWrtfouii LVrroif, yn 

.-. cwn/aittWy nuuj /rvm ir U* r-» ^\ 
i! h275,fui(a*AA*!U « « « . 

Hagjyrty Ri, fciaw y*ah * V*> Hi 
thcix an to Ihe Cro^snyp. •. *\T\ 
Mon.-Fri, 10-6,S*r.lfr< S*» i2-< 
.Wwne 455-2424 r.-in 

si; 
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400 Ajrta. For Rent 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spadou* decorated I i f t t 2 bed
room apartment* ft atwSo*. Amonl-
tJ**Hhc*»d*: 
• OwfcaffaMlMat 
• $W%TVT*)fl POOf 
• Laurtdro&ftu** 
• Balooriii* or petto* 
• P a r t * * 
• Intercom* ; 

••: •OWiwHtwt -' •• j-r 
• DCtpo*** . •"' 

7i"»AlrC«riditlor*>g •",'••'• 
I • CSottMoshoppfcga 

.'^ *xpr»»«w*y 
_ , ' : «Window treatments 
. . : . From »495 monthly 

YTLLAGEAPT8 
'A~. Op*nMorv-F<t.9*m-5pm . 

: : ^ : - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - : 

400 Apt*. For Rent r 

v> ^ -

: r|* 

Westiand -

•FREE v 
•••''-•"•-"' --":At?T"'': ']: 

MpGATORi 
:• - * ^ ' S l o p Apt 6*0ppfr>g'' : 

/SavatJme & moneyl 
..'We've personally In- ' 

epected all the prop
erties for you; end 
we'll fielp. ycfcy find 

:" thebesll .;• ; 

• Over 100,000 Cho!oe3 
•All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal $er-
= vice. Preview apart-

' • rnents from the 
! * comfort of our off-> 

t-:^7;^/^ 
I APARTMENTS 

U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
292M Nortfiwwlem H*y 

iTROY OFFICE 
.:.: 372« RochMtwRA 

CANTON 
. 42711 f̂ M-d Rd 

CUNTONTWP.-
36870 Gvfietd 

; 354-8040 

= i-«oo-777-5ei6 

W-BLOOMRELD . 

ABRANDNEW 
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM 

APARTMENT 
: JS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W.BLOOMFELO 

•> Attached g*r»o* 
AWubH/drrKhkXM 
• Fuly equipped kJtchen/mierowav* 
• Prtval* *ntrer>o* 
• W.6iC«mfl*M schools 

6 much more .-

<**Tod*y 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 " 

WcttUnd 
8PECLALON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
"Limited time 

WESTIAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 a 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet patio, 
•Jr. dub house 

FRE* HEAT 4 HOT WATER . ; 

retoficou-.ww 
. 2 BEDROOM-»430 . 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WeaUaod'l Finest Apartment* 

Cherry Ha Nee/ Marrlmvi 
OaEy 11an>6pm. - SaL 10*m-2pm 

v 7^9-2242 

WESTLANO.-.8ABCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large, super dean 1 bedroom. 
• ^ . I n c l u d e * heat, carpet ' . 

425-9763 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUOIO'.$3« 
1BEOROOM?»435 

. - 2BEDROOM-»450 
. HEAT & HOT WATER WCIUOEO 
Carpeting, appliances, *V.mming' 
pool, 2 car parting. Cka* (9 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

^MSPJ' 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For. 

$110 Month. 
• AU-NEW FURNITURE^ 
. LARGE SELECTION 

.'• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON, 474-3400 

8TERUNG H EK1HT8,826-9601 

''''- SOUTHFIELP.355-4330 

, ; TROY, 668-1800 
NOVl - Saddlecreek Apartment*. 
Professional male w» share 2 bed
room apartmont 347-0052 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

. . 1« PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wtth houseware*, fnena, 
color TV & more. LKHUes Indoded. 

FROM »38. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive LMng Suites 

• 474-9770 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments lor short term tots*. Fufly fur
nished with. Intro, housewares. utiB-
t te* . t*levt»!on, atereo and 
microwave. From »895. ConvenJont-
fy located ki western suburb, easy 
access to a l x-wsys and export. ' 
Pet* welcom* k> setected unit*. Cal 
enyUme. . 459-9507 

Best Royal OakAV.eioomBeld 
FuOy furnished luxury 1 & 2 bed
room. Color TV. Special winter rate, 
from »790,737-6633 Or590-3906 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. 1 bed
room completely furnished apt. « * • 
or TV, dishes. Inert*, air. Avalabie 
Feb. S. Short term ayaXaWe. »795 
indudesvtSiu&s.' . 642-00*3 

BIRMINGHAM.- 2 bedroom town-
house. Sharp. 0*ner taking tebbel-
leal. 3-12 month tosse. Super amen
ities. • 649-3146 

COOUOGE 4 14 M2e. Rdyal Oak. 
Furnished 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ment*, heat kxkjded. from »625.-
331-5772 or293-S?99 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished a 
equipped I . 2 or 3 bedroom apt*.' 
Nopet*.From$S90. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST . 

' FURNISHED APTS/ 
Quality lurnlshlng*. fully 
ot]utpped kJtchon*. linens, dec
orator Upms a cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.e. M.C-. Visa accepted. 

404 Houtet For Rent 
BIRMINOWAM OUEST HOUSE 
SmaJ. prNate & secluded. 1 bed
room, 1 bath. Utchea Mng room, 
worVroom, carport. Many new fea-
rure*. No pets. W75/mo. 
Cal after 6pm.. 647-1664 

BtRMiNOHAM-lde&J modern 3 bed-
roorn rarkn, Wa.1i 16 town, schools. 
YMCA. Woodwa/d-Unooln area. 
«600 per month. Cal 737-2114 

BIRMINGHAM 8CH00L8Cran-
brook sub, 4 bedroom quad-Hvol, 
2200*0,.«., $l200/mo p»u» utetlea, 
CaJ7-9:30pm. 644-1014/644-465« 

BJaMlNOHAM. 2 bedroom ranch, 
eppesnees. central aV, 2vt car ga-
rage, fenced yard.$72$/rro. , 

. - • - • . : 6464«03 

B I R M I N O H A M . - K 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, new appliance*, carpet, oa
rage. $6S0/mo. After 5pm. 360-2610 

BIRMINGHAM: 710 Wa.taee. 2 bed
room > bod/oom loft,- 2 baths, aa 
appasneea. skyCghl. JtiOOJmo. 

• , - 646-2703 

BRK3HT0N: M-23 & 1-96.. ExecuuVe 
home. 2800 s a t . 4 bedroom*. 2 
tA 1 2 heH baths. 2 tamSy rooms w/ 
fireplace*, aitechod c*f««e. Sioye, 
refrlgerelor, deck, 1 acre, beauWul 
Sub. Leise: 11595. + security. . 
Day*, 4,74-5150, Svoa , 4.76-9776 

CANTON - 44665 Foresl Tra.V-4 
bedroom C«orf!al. \V, b*i>, country 
Mcheh, backs to Common*. $1150 
per mo. > 737-M76 

COMMERCE TWP-2216 Wnom .at 
Qiengarv. 3 bocVoom, deck, 2 
bath*. 1695 plus o>poslL Showrt 
wookil«Y».-6-7pm. " . • • • • • . . 

DEARBORN H0T8.-3 bedroom 
ranch, w/Rnbhed basement, 2 car 
garage; central air. References re
quired. $1100 eeourrty deposit. 
$900/m6.Ca3aftei'6pm 641-9197 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH. 2 fur
nished apartments, uUrt)e» includ
ed. $ 7 00 and »500 « roohtn. Coo tact 
Mr. Creon Smfth. 453-1620 

ROYAL OAK: 1 A 2 Bedroom Apt*, 
from tMOTmo, Short leases avifl 
eNe. Dtshes. color TV, microwave. 
Cal 10am-8pm. 655-2707 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Compleiefy fumUhed lown-
house*. 20 deOofitfJ 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, drshe*. 
Knehs. Extend abb 30 day 
teases. Great location. 

From $960 
669-S482 

CCARXSTONOR ' 
UNION LAKE i.WEST BLOOMF1ELD 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
complete wtth everything . 

-(dishes, pot* a pans. 
Erven*, etc). Bring your 
suitcase a groceries & 
mov» rfaht Inl Utfiitlea In
cluded. Frtm H75. Leases. 
from3monthj. • • : 

CaSCvolP- 65t-5800 

NOVl 
1 and 2 bedroom home designed 
wtth • orrvata entry that leads you to 
• world of gradous IMng. For you 
convenience a washer end dryer 
akmg wfth a reserved carport are l«v 
Cfuded. CKibhovs* wtth pt3nned ec-
tMtlea *nt «r»rciM> room r*a)t you. 
Seddto *p»/iiv»-'i viHoYlRd.bO-
»i.—f « «rie '. fc*n» * l VSI S. Ol 

EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSES 
Speciou*, attracOve. 2 bedroom, 1tt 
bath, complete kitchen, laundry. 
utatlev fufly Ainlabed IndudSng 
loon*. ChMren welcome. X-way »c-
cesuble. Immediate occupancy. 
MontrJy lease*. Orrfy »35 per d«y. 
Cell anytime, 549-5153 

.. STUDIO , 
Fumhhed studio partmont. do»T>-
town Royal Oak. Separate heating 
and cooCna. laundry and storage fs-
cOrUe*. Oft-stroet parting. Adult 
buDdjng. No pets. AppScants must 
earn »18.000 a year or more to ep-
pv. »400 per month/lease. C&9 
Resident Manager, 399-0539. : 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beauu'fuOy Furnished - -
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• MonlhN Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 

NOVt • FARMINGTON 

aimwn VDCM/U 

Westiand . - • « - - ' ^ . 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westiand Towers 

Our t and 2 bedroom furnbhod Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience Out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments featura fuDy equipped 
kitchens wtth utensil*, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerfse and aeuna. Month to 
monihlease evalaWe. 

Westl&ftd Towera I* 1 bfk. W. of 
Wayno Rd., between Ford & Warren 
Rds.C«3 721-2500. 

,404 HOUMI For Rent 

r u i LY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

S200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ce.hrgs Carports Included 

Now Cons t ruc t i on 

From O D U 

O p e n U n t i l 7 p . m . 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
' ' • • ' I '•' S.t S Sun 1 I a . m - 5 p m 
' •'• " M i ; ; , , : , ltd l;.>lwr>en 9 & 10 Mile 

AUBURN HILL8 • 3 bedroom* on 
one haH acre. Near Oakland Unfver-
affy. Garage 4 eppnanee*. »650. 
mo. 651-1469 or 377-6906 

BERKLEY-3 bedroom bungalow, no 
garage, appOanoes, blind*, very 
dean. Immediate occupancy. »650. 
CaJaftere • 645-5007 

BIRMINGHAM-Attractive 3 bed
room, dose to downtown, redorat-
ed. 2 car oarage, appliance*. 1 bath, 
nice, »875 mo. 626-7333 

BIRMINGHAM CARRIAGE HOUSE 
with fireplace, 1 bedroom, »575. 

• . . - • . - 640-0005 

• We'Iland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

F r o m
 s460 Free Heat 

O n A n n A r b o r T r a i l . J u s t W , o f I n k s l e r R o a d 
I n A B e a u t i f u l P a r k S e t t i n g 

C e n t r a l H e a t & A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g . 
O u b w H ' i r i o r s P o o i . S t o r a g e . C a b l e A v a i l a b l e 

425-6070 
M o n - F r i 9 - 6 - S a t . 1 2 - 4 

- O t h e r T i m e s B y A p p o i n t m e n t 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bodroom, 1 bath 
ranch, recently renovated. Laundry 
room, huge tamDy foom. fenced 
yard, neutral carpeting throughout, 
new kitchen with some appDances. 
air conditioning, 1 car garage. Walk 
to town, Birmingham schools, 1.300 
M . ft. 15605 14 Mile Road. »750. 
per month. Available now. Pet con
sidered. Cal • 256-9066 

BLOOMFIELO HiLLS-Execut/ve es
tate. Unique converted Apple Bam 
on 4 acre estate. 3 bodroom, catho-
dral ceilings, large loft, garage. Sep
arate Quarters. No pels. »1,200/mo. 
Oeposft requlrad. 655-iS3i 

DEARBORN. Michigan Outer Drtve 
area. Spotless, freshly painted 3 
bedroom bungalow,- new kitchen, 
new carpet, basemenL No pet*. 
»575 per month. 625-7637 

OETROfT: Warren & Evergreen 
area, 4 .bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen with no-wax Boor, base
ment, garage, very dean. »550. 
CeHDmv '255-5678 or 477-6409 

OETROfT. W, Outer Dr„ very dean. 
2 bodrcom*, epptUQCO*. basement, 
carpet, fenced yard. tWO/mo, »500 
•ecurity. After 6pm 5364925 

OOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
Large, Immaculate 2-Story, 3 bod
room. 2 baih, fireplace, appBance* 
4mofe.*110O/mo. 476-6095 

FARMINGTON KU.L3 - 13/Drake. 
Large 4 bodroom Tudor back* to 
common*. 2½ bath*, f amih/room, | -
brary, neutral decor, decking, cen
tral elr,» 1600 per month. . 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS-21509 Han
cock. N of Grand Rfvor, E of Middle-
belt. 2 bodroom, fencod yard, ga
rage. Ismail pet »525. 474-0475 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 8 Mfle-Haht 
ed. 4 bedroom brick executive 
home. 2½ bath*, appEance*. central 
air. 2 fireplaces, 1.600 tq. ft. upper 
level, deck, waAovt lower level, 2 
car garage.»1395 + security. 
Days. 474-5150: Eve*. 476-9778 

FARMINGTON - Historic 2 bodroom 
home In downtown Farmington. 
Great location. Big yard. J925/mo. 
Leave message, Mike: 476-6073 

FARMINGTON HILLS ranch 2 bed
room, basemont.large tot, quieL 
Near 1-696. NO pels. Immedlale 
occupancy. »550 month 227-2360 

FAflMlNGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick, 600 aq. ft fenced, stove, re
frigerator, central air, basoment, 4 
blocks W. Of Mlddlebofl Off Grand 
Rrv6r,verydean,»695-f security. 
Day*. . - . 474-5150 

FARMINGTON 4 OTHER AREAS 
TROY - 4 bedroom colonial, 1½ 
bath*. Iam9y room with fireplace. 
Attached 2 car garage, formal din
ing room, full basement, new car
peting. »1100 mo 

FARMINGTON. Livonia 4 SoutfieM 
2 6 3 bedroom ranchCTTlartlng at. 
»700 month 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

FARMINGTON. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
car garage, nice yard, (675 per 
monih pSj* security deposit, no 
pel*. «59-0265 

fERNDALE. Clean" 2 bedroom, all 
Jppnance*. storage shed. »450 per 
month plus security 6 vtfttle*. Chil
dren 4 pet* O.K. 776-0473 

FlYEMllE/TELEGRAPHAREA-Nic* 
large 3 bedroom home w/tul base
ment, large kitchen. »340 + depos
it. 681-1732 682-5073 

LAXE ANG ELUS-Earty American re
furbished 2 atory, high .ceHing, 10 
room house. Large site to lakefVonl. 
»975/mo. Pet ok. 

332-5152/333-3573 

LIVONIA* Near Wonderland Mai 3 
bodroom ranch, iVi bath, fWshod 
basement, fencod yard. Ho pel*. 
»665 mo. plul utifltie*. 662-6247 

LIVONIA: 2 Bedroom Brick, 1½ 
bath*, 2 car garage, eppKances, air. 
basement. 1150 sq.ft. »650. + se
curity, day. 474-5150:Eve. 476-9778 

UVON1A-3 bedroom Ranch on 2 
acres. FamDy room.' Fireplace. »575 
per mo. First 6 last month plus 
security. 661-9364 

LtVONIA: 3 bodroom Brick Ranch. 
In des-'fet^ sub. AS eppRances. 
C<YI''«J «••' ••"u schoof*.' »650 ptus 
->- • • Nftnotsl 642-1620 

Call For One Bedroom Specials 

Picture This 
JnhJorthvillei.v 

Sb^^K 
Imagine a , 

Ukti(l(il;(outilr\fidling..'. 

ntar 1-275, wifft 

f<^ It.nnh, swimming, . 

jrailiforjvggi{ig,plui 

exciting rental residences . . .All 

with washer/dryer, microwave, 

window treatments . . . Many with 

cathedral . '$s*\^-t^r • 

ceilings. - ^ f e ' r C - ^ - - - ^ 

l o c i l f i ori 6 Mi l f b f twfen NoriKvill# 
i n d H i ^ j - f f l y R y ' d - : . 
Lf j j inn C«nl«f op«n Mun.-Frl . 10-6; Sat. U -4 . 
Phun«: 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 , "Llmftfdtfmo*. 

4NMCQH U i « i » M H . b U 

rV«/Vw*«r/1*f1rri>ff. 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $435 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oake Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lota of Cloaete 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun . 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments . 
From »495 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-Fr l . 9-5; Sat, 10-3 f a ^ 

utfcmvJnTi 
• r»<i new ww^-.-v ^ cvi^-rrc 

SOU7HFIELO - 3 bedroom, famBy 
rooom. Dying room, breakfast room, 
m bath, basement and attached 
garage. «600/mo. ; '352-5400 

»t n o r m a 
f r /mium!" | 
1 1 i . . A 

* Plymouth -

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Q.j.-ot Pr.rk Si-tt'?f: * Spaciou*; Suites 
• Ou fo rc r I'ooi • Aif Cot dit ionit iq 

• I ' r i m . i r ' i i l i ' i t f O r <> i c r l s ^ F ' im ld ' fK jS 

1?150 f l u m a n 

404 Hou|*e For Rent 
FOR RENT * month to month. 4 
bedroom. 2H bath cotonW in Troy. 
»900 per month. -
Ask for Marifvn,: • 651-1040 

FRANKLIN • 13 mBe foad, 3 bed
room ranch. 2 car attached flarge, 
lower level rec room, poot 2 acre*. 
No (ease. 345-5920: 649-0669 

GARDEN CfTY. 8»bedroom, tH 
bath, modem kitchen, fwshed 
basement, air, double garage with 
electric eye, washer-dryer, »600 mo. 
Calarter6pm. 326-8213 

HAM8UR0, Southfleld, 3 bed
room*, basement, Uda, singlea, pets 
Okay. 273-0223 

HUNTINGWO0D5: 3 bedroom 
brick. basemenL evage. Circular 
driveway. Oook. Spadou* toL »650 
per month. Cal 399-3066 

LIVONIA. 7 M3e 4 Wayne Rd*. 
Large k>L »600 month. pk« deposH. 

476^3213 

MIOOLE 8TRAIT8 LAKE prtvDoge*. 
dear), ca/peted. 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard, gas heat, waJk to shopping, no 
pet*, immediate occupancy. Securi
ty deposit + »550 month. 360-1169 

NORTHVULE - Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brick cotonlaL 4 bed
rooms, Ibrary. famSy room wtth 
FMdstona fireplace, marbSe 2-afory 
foyer, decking. (2400 per monUV 
X) 6 H PROPERTIES •• 737-4002 

NORTHVULE - Lexington Com
mon*. 4 bedroom*, 2V4iath», large 
lam»y room, fVeptace, Ibrary, tor-
ma) dining room/partlaSy Wshed 
basemenL »1400 
D 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

NOftTHVILLE •• 2 bedroom fewer 
flat »495/Mo. ExceBent okJerhome. 
Wa» to downtown. 347-6665 

NOV! 
5 Room, 2 booVoom house, atove 6 
refrigeralor, gas 4 electric Included. 
No pel*. 2 Month* security deposit 
AvaSable Jan. 20, 1990. »575 per 

" " " ' 349-2500 month. Cal Brian al 

N. ROYAL OAK: Cteari 3 bedroom, 
garage, basemen!, famfly room. 
Nicer/ located. UCOfUO. 
CaS ~ 540-2670 

OAK PARK • Smal 2 bedroom 
home*, private, enclosed porch, 
basemenL, smal kitchen, fenced 
yard. IVi car garage. Ready to 
move* . Sot 696. E.of CooBdge. 
»490/mo. + deposit of same. 
540-6003 647-3466 

OAK PARK. 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
air, appeance*. reference* a securi
ty, basement, »700 per month. 

647-1937 or »32-3147 

PLEASANT aOOE-Smal 2 bod
room. »460 per mo plus first and 
last. 667-36*8 

PLYMOUTH • Beauirful country 
house on 10 acre*. 3 bodroom*. ga
rage, basement Immediate occu-
pancy.Call 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown, 2 bed
room ak/mlnum sided, stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer Included. »600 
per mo., 1 V» month security deposit 
1 year lease. Cal Darione at 
worii453-660O or home 4 20-0440 

PLYMOUTH-Large 2 bedroom, lor-
mal dining room, basement garage. 
ExccOent rteJghborhood. Lease, se
curity. »760/mo. Available Feb. 1. 
No Pel*. 455-1728 or 591-6530 

404 Houses For Rent 
TROY-Hew 3 bedroom ranch, a* 
cond>Uonlng, 2 car garage. »1000 
mo. Southeastern Real Estate. 
22M100or . • / - 226-1320 

TROY - 3 bedroom, modem Wtcheri. 
a l appianoes. fireplace, two car at
tached garage, »800 month pkt* de
posit 524-1267 

lflOY - 675 East Maple (Near Ro
chester L 2 bedroom, Mrtg room, 
dining room, kitchen. Need* handy
man who wants a great deaf on rent 
In exchange for renting house aa Is. 
»300monTh. Ca4Morv-Frtforfc*-
IherkJortnaOon. . 640-0193 

WESTLANOCcjy 3 bedroom home. 
Newly redecorated. Al app&ancea, 
targe fenced yard. No pet*. »650 
plustecvirity.. ^ > ? : 9 7 M 

WESTLANO: Nice 2 (OOSSibfy 3) 
bedroom, detached garage. Quiet 
neighborhood. Short term lease. 
»5u0/ma After 6pm. 464^9105 

WESTLAND-2W bedroom, garage, 
large fenced tot Secure employ
ment and referenced. »575/mo. DM 
security. . 726-5075 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management need*. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• 8pecleiii ing m corporate 
transferee* 
• Before masking* decision, call trsl 

D & H ... 
InoOma PfOpsrty Mgmt. 

Farmlnoion Hills, 737-4002 

406 Furnished House* 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM: A Rare Find tvtown. 
3 bedroom, Wng room w/rYeptaoe. 
dWng room, kitchen w/eatlng area. 
1H bath, ful basement oarage, ap-
pUancea. AvaSabie now. »1.2007 
mo. Indudes utSrue*. 
Security required'. 647-6635 
ROCHESTER KILL8 - Month lo 
month. 2200 aq. ft ranch. 8/4 bed
room*. 2 M , 2 hall baths, fireplace. 
wet bar, finishedj basement 2 car 
attached garage. »100O/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

412 ToWnnOUSet' 
CoodotFofReht 

BIRMINGHAM, 14 Ml/Telegraph, 
The Glen* for lease. Avalabie Xne 
1. 3 badriJom, 2H batN.dWng 
room. M basement, cental air. 
heat/water furnished. 647-7*1» 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 • newly deco
rated. 2 bedroom 2 battt condo on 
an aport* lake, Approxlmalafy 
I200*qfl; a l apptancea M***-
Rent furnished or unfurnished. 
Short term tease avaSable. C*J Pam 
between «am-3pcn . 649-7701 

CANTON • 1 bedroom cortdo. a* ap-
pOanoea, oew carpet, fresh paint 
»425 per month. Off SheWon n<M 
tfarrenRd. 665-W44 

FARMINGTON H IU8 • 2 bedroom 
r*nch wfth M baaement A l epp»-
aocea.new. »»65/ma Ask for Ray 
Lea at- The Michigan Group, Real
tor*, < 69.1-J200 

FARMINGTON HH-L8 - 12th 
Estates, 1 bedroom, a l kitchen 
tppfiances, »510per month. 
***^- 464^7906 or 856-5131 

FARMINGTON HIL.IS luxury Wood-
creek condo. Second floor. 2 bed
room*. 2 ful bath*, garage, pool 6 
balcony. »740 heat Included VY3 
consider option lopurchase. 

^ ^ 353-4555 

NORTHV1LLE-Country.Place 
1 bedroom, » bath, oarage, deck. 
laundry, air, pod. cJjbhouse, no 
pei*.»625mo. «65-0135 

NORTHVULE - fu» fumhhed 2 bed
room. Available now through May 1 
H«atlnclud«J,»7S0/M0. 
Cal 427-7334 

NORTHV1LLE. 2 bedroom. 1¾ bam, 
famDy 6 fMng room, heat al app6-
ances. »795. After 6pm. 347-1763 

NORTHyiLLE-2 bedroom*, kitchen, 
Bviw room, dining room, central air. 
»8uO/mo. pfu* security. AvaSabie 
Feb.t Bam-5pm, . 425-3160 

414 Southern Rentsls 
STEWART. FL- Just available corj-
do tf amenftle*. 100 yard* lo heat
ed pod 6 lecunl. Wee ytew * by 2 
acrean oorcrl from tvtng roont,4 
master bedroom 642-3779 

415 VecatlonRsntsls 
80YNE • Bed 4 BraakfuL 

Duto/t 61*1« 81/eet Wv 

Yg¾¾¾?6-<^¾•'7¾5rt,^ 
BOYNE/CHARLEVOO! • L*>.»ffCV>l 
condo. Sleep* 2-12. Jacuzzi, tVe-
g ^ ^ t a r 4 Summer j v a U b ^ 

BOYNE CounUy, 3 becVe<>m», 2¾ 
bath* ranch home, on Wasoon 
Lake. 4 mSo* 8. ¢4 Petoskey. 
Weekend*.weeks.day*. . , . . „ , 
Days: 675-3746, Eve*. 6424731 

BOYNE DELUXE condO-3 bedroom 
waterfront renUno for sklng or *um-
mer woek*. W* trade for future sW 
Wast condo. 649-1015 

BOYNE HK3HLANOS and Nubs Nob 
SkBog- Luxurious accommodations 
include fuBy equtopod kitchen, fire-
plao*. whrfpool tub 4vlew* of ski 
Hopes from condominiums. For res
ervation* 4 Information, cal 

Trout Creok Cc*>dpm!ft)um» 
1^00-676-3923.616-526-1148 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS ,- Luxury cha
let 4 b<>droom». 3 ful baths, sleop* 
10. Heatod oarage. YYpok or weok-
erxH. ^ 541-0622 

BOYNE HIGHCANDS - Nubs Nob 
Condo sleep* 6. Ronl from Owner 4 
»ave. Al amenttks*. 939-6538 

BOYNE/NUBS NOB AREA 
1 to 4 bedroom condo and chalet 
rental* priced between »)S5r»395 
per weekend. HoMsy Accommoda
tion* ; 1-616-346-2765 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BERKLEY, large 2 bedroom Bat with 
fireplace and garage. Now carpet 
blind*. Year tease, no pets. Pay own 
electric and gas. »650 month, pkr* 
security. Day*. 398-9002 

BIRMINGHAM-Ookoa 2 bedroom, 
VA bath, appCances, tamSy room, 
dining room, roc room, garage. 
Small pet? »790. 647-3835 

CANTON-Spadous 3 bodroom, IV* 
baths, eppEanoes, basement. Ford/ 
Sheldon area. Immediate occupan
cy. No pel*. 1725/mo. Dlanac 
643-5900 Wo©kond*/Eve» 477-0585 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, ful base
ment good heating/air conditioning 
system. Excellent location. »720? 
mo, security deposit, 553-8224 

PLYMOUTH • Studio house with toft, 
cathedral ceOngs, remodeled, now 
dock with fencod yard. »625 per 
month. 453-1706 

REOFORO Highland Sub. Clean, 
sharp, 2 bodroom, basement ga
rage, appliances. Must see. »450 
mo. plus security. 535-7767 

REOFORO TWP. - 2-3 bedroom*, 
basemont garage, washer/dryer, 
atove. refrigerator 6 microwave. No 
peta.»575/mo.Cal 634-6790 

REOFORO TWP-7 MUe/Beoch area. 
2 bedroom. Svlng. dlnjno. kitchen 
and garage. No pet*. »440/mo pfua 
security. 349-1576 

REDFORO-2 bedroom, air. base
ment, easy attic storage, fenced 
yard, 2 car garage, redecorated. 
»600 a month. 937-3439. 

REOFORO - 3 bedroom ranch, ap
pDances Included, redecorated, nice 
area, near park. Fenced yard. deck. 
»550. discount rent 397-3043. 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 
3 bedroom. Bvlng room, kitchen 6 2 
bath*, finished basement ftreptace 
4 extra tot. 283-6332 

ROCHESTER AREA: Executive 4 
bedroom home from »1100 mo. 2 
bodroom condo »625 mo. Anna 
Poarcy, Prudential Great Lakes 
Realty. 65t-S350or6S2-46l8 

WESTlAND-3 bedroom, Norwayne 
"duplex. 6love 6 refrigerator. Close 
to school*. Clean. »425 per mo. + 
11* mo. security. 729-3574 

ROCHESTER HlUS • Near Auburn 
4 John R. 3 bodroom, 2 car garage, 
central air, washer/dryer, large 
fenced yard. *700/MO. 652-6323 

ROCHESTER HlltS-3 bedroom 
Ranch. 1 bath. lamOy room, 2 car 
garage, large fenced yard. Near 
school, park 6 beach. AvaSabie Fob. 
15.»67i/mo. + security. 526-2136 

ROCHESTER HILL8 
3 bedroom brick ranch, attached 
garage, all appliance*, central air. 
»1050 per mp. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER-Ranch home wtlh 3 
bedrooms, VA bath*, contra! air and 
finished basement. 1 car garage, 
fonced yard, exccCont condition. 
»975/mo. Cal before 6pm »79-4400 
After 6pm 652-3149 

N ROYAL OAK • Smal 3 bodroom 
ranch, t car detached. No baso-
mont Fencod troed tot Fresh Interi
or, a l appliances. Minimum 16 mo. 
lease. »665. pkr* security deposit 
Good reference*. No big dog*. 
Evening*, 646-6672 

ROYAL OAK - dean 4 bodroom 
brick home, central air, stove, refrig
eralor, dishwasher, washer, dryer. 
fireplace, basement Immediate oo-

I cupancy. No pels. »700 month. Cal 
eam-Spm . 396-1859 

ROYAL OAK - Newty decorated 2 
bodroom house, garage, petto, ap-

I pdance*. Security required, refer
ences. »500 mo. 462-9319 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom Ranch/iy* oar garage, 
large kilchen 6 *Mng room New 
paint 6 carpeting, circular drtva. 
4415 W. 14 MBe Pd »59570«. + 

| utHitle* 6 security. 644-3262 

ROYAL OAK - 3. bedroom*, 1 bath 
I ranch, 1 car garage, central air. 
! »650/mo. •. V ; W2-1620 

SEVEN MILE 6 Grand River area. 
Fenced. 3 bedroom bungalow, fin
ished basoment Need own appli
ances. No- pots. Immediate occu
pancy. »525. 655-5095 

SOUTHFIELO- La/ga 2 bodroom, 1 
bath, 1 acre, country setting, 1 car 
oarage, Including water, pets NAY 4 
Franklin «650. 354-2364 

SOUTHFIELO • 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. Freshly painted, garage and 
fenced yard. Available Immediately. 
»580 a month + eecurlty. 476-0213 

OETROIT-EVERQREEN/WARREN 
area. Beautiful 2 bodroom duplex, 
appliances, garage. No pots. »450 
+ security. 669-0535 

LIVONIA: 19310 Farmington Rd., 
near 7 M3e. Largo 3 bedroom. 2 sto
ry Duplex Appliances, newty paint
ed 6 carpeted In earthlone colors. 
Bedrooms upjlalra. Available Imme
diately. »575ymo. No pot*. 
Agont 478-7640 

NORTHYILLE-2 bedroom ranch 
style. Clean, quiet residential area. 
»440 per mo. plus uUMie* and se
curity. No pet*. 459-0854 

NORWAYNE-2 4 3 bedrooms, re
modeled, utaity room, large yard. 
Now carpeting, freshly painted. Nloe 
toca0on.from»399/mo. 276-0282 

OAK PARK • Near 696.2 bedroom*. 
ful basemenL »5O0/mo. pkt* utitiles 
end security. Available Feb. 1. 

356-1563 

NOVl 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 4 3 bedroom townhouses. Base
ments, washer 6 dryer hook-up*. 
fuBy equipped kitchens, mW bands 
& carport 4 Nov! School*. On Hag-
gerty. 8 ol 10 M3*. *695/mo. Open' 
Dairy 1 -5. closed Thur*. 4 Sun. 

471-7470 
PLYMOUTH In city. 2 bedroom*, ap
pliances, central air. sltyftohts, car
port, private entrance. »725/mo. No 
smoUng or pet*. 453-0658 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, newty dec
orated, apptancos, patio. M l base
ment ample parking. »450/mo. heat 
hefudod. Adults only. 427-6658 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom, tower level 
with washer 6 dryer. »750 per mo. 
ptusuttlle*. 344-1334 

ROCHESTER, downtown, 2 bed
room, IVi bath townhoute. full fln-
tshod basemont waft to town. »700 
per month. Cal BfJ. 626-5094 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom 
Townhouse, ivt bath. dYing - Wng 
rooms, ftroptace, attached gvage, 
courtyard. «97«. 879-5829 

Rochester In Town - 2 bedroom. 1H 
bath, dWng room, basemont stor
age, appsancea, carport »550 plus 
security deposit Ho pets 652-9340 

ROCHE3TER-2 bedroom town-
house. 1 ½ baths, basomont, appS-
ance*. carport No pet*. »680/mo., 
security, rof ereneo*. 65 2 -65 24 

ROYAL OAK - North. E of Wood
ward. 1st floor, 1 bedroom, laundry 
fadBiy. Possible pet Heat 4 water 
Included. »525 month. 655-5456 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, appo-
ance*. Newty decorated I Nice area. 
»460 mo + security. No Pat*. 
Cal 421-6736 

TROY • Brand new 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bain, ful basement gvage. Appft-
anoes, air conditioned, drape*. No 
pot»y«950. 647-6045 or 689-2859 

410 Flats 
DEARBORN^ bodroom upper flat 
hardwood ftoora, fireplace, leaded 
gtasa window*, stove, refrlgeratau: 
»450 per mo. + utatlea 6 security. 
No pel*. Cal after 5pm. 276r0689 

DETROfT-Ann Arbor Tr.-Evergreen. 
Large upper 1 bedroom, dining' 
room, baVsdrry.-appoance*, new car
pet paint »350/*ecurtty. 476-5641. 

FERNDALE - 1 bedroom uppor. 
Beautiful woodwork, 2 balconies, 
garage, oewfy redecorated, washer/ 
dryer, many apodal lea two*. »385/ 
MO. plus UuGttoS. No pets. 476-3937 

GAROENCfTY 
2 bedroom upper, newly decorated, 
heat Included, no pets, »450 p*u* 
security. 422-6836 

GROSSE POtNTE PARK - Large old 
fashion 2 bedroom. Dining room, 
near transportation 6 shopping, se
curity deposit 331-7185 

PLYMOUTH - tower 1 bodroom. 
walking distance lo downtown. Al 
utaUes, »500 month pfu* eecurlty. 

453-5761 

REOFORO - Nice 2 bedroom upper 
flat, *tovo, fridge, large kitchen, 
»475 ptu* security 6 utaoe*. Avail
able now. 454-0009 

ROYAL OAK 
1 bodroom. Include* appliances 6 
uiaitles. »400. per month 396-7621 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
SOUTHFIELO 
2 6 3 bedroom townhouses 4 
ranches, ful amenHle*. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

BIRMINGHAM - downtown, kocurt-
ou* townhouse, 2 bedroom*, 3V» 
baths, sauna, appBanoes, fireplace, 
terrace, courtyard, attached garage. 
»l650/mo.Pluasecurity. 646-5904 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrances, tVopleee, 
central air, patio, greet location. 1 
mo. free rent to new residents for 
KmHed time. Please cal 644-1300 

SOUTH LYON - 2300 *q. ft. newer 
walk-out ranch,' 3 ful bath*, family 
room, ftropface, sauna, wet bar, 4 
bedroom*, lake prfvOege. 
«l200/mo. 
D4HPROPEflmS 737-4002 

8YLVAN LAKE • Clean, cut* 3 bed
room, lake prMiopes. Stove/refrig
erator. Available Feb. 15. Referenc
es. Day* 644-3011. Ev»aM1-3203 

TAYLOR: 4 Bedroom, newty deco
rated. New carpet Ho pet*. »550. + 
•ocurity. • • • - • . - . . 729-564» 

TROY-lcog Lake 4 Adam*. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, 2 car oa/aoe. M 
basement VA acre lot lawn 4 aoow 
aorvtoe Included.»1525 per mo, cal 
afterepm, 1-214-985-7469 

TROY • Maplo/John R - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Fam2y room, (Veptaoe, 
dock, contral air, 2 car datached. 
basement all appliance*, fenced 
yard. «9w/mo. • 
D4HPROPERTIES^---^ 737-4002 

WALLEO LAKE - lakefror.L J bed
room collage, stove 4 refrigerator. 
dr*po».»600plu»01Ktle». 669-4926 

WAYNE 
dei 
Can 

^YNE • 2 bodroom, gvage, very 
an, »495 pkn aocurlry. No pet*. 
IVlck, ; 728-8210 

453-7144 

WE8TLANO: Wayrte/Werrert area. 
Clean, vary nice 8 bedroom. 1V» 
bath, basement central air, appev 
ancoa, 2 cv oarage, fenced yard. 
Arafl*c4* howl Must have aecure 
•rriptoyrnerti 4 good rtfereooe*. 
• * » . + security. Eva*, 721-0680 

1 i ' . . ' < > 

OTHVh t-Mlhii'i At'nHWMfM! 

WESTLANO , 
2 bedroom dupitx. Full basement, 
prtvale drive, updalad kitchen and 
appftanoea. Convenient residential 
era*, »500/monih. 

I Call 721-6111 

BIRMINGHAM, near town. Beautiful 
1 bedroom condo. »5757md. In
clude* haal, water, air, carport, ap
pliance*. Immediate occupancy. 
642-1620. After 6pm,65M655 

BIRMINGHAM'S BE3T 
GET8 BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 4 Townhomo* 

(with Ful Basement) 

8PECIAL On APARTMENT 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Or FREE Wester ADfyor 
' From $650 Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm DeCy 

8»I • 12noon-3pm or cal 
646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom condo, 
new appdancea. »600 por mo. In
cludes heat 4 water. Pool. Close lo 
downtown Birmingham. . 669-2005 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom apt. 
style. Window treatment*, treehly 
painted, appliance*, heat, water. 
carport. »595 per mo, 657-6703 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Laka front 
condo. Al appliance*, Including 
washer 4 dryer. Carport, heat In
cluded. 639-2152 Of 2304720 

CLAWSOH "•'". 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile A Crooks Araa 

2 bedroom townhov**, ttt bsth*, 
fvOy equipped kitchen, M base
ment carport, central *> , private 
patio wtth lenoed-m backyard. Heal 
Included. »6«JEHO 

BENEICKE&.KRUE 
642-8686 . 

DAVWOURQ • accepting •ppSC* 
lion* for mid March occupancy, r * * 
townhou** fr» Oroveland Twp. 2 
bedroom*, i l l bath*. b***m*nt 
r**rMt.Hofty.AskforM « 3 - 1 W | 

SOUTHFIELO 6 AUBURN HILL8 
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
evanac**. 739-7743 

TROY • near.Long Lake 4 CooBdge. 
2 bedroom, IVi bath, »600 month. 
Cal evenings SS3-77S9 

TROY sublet 3 bedroom unfur
nished townhou**. Square Lake 4 
Rochester Rd. »676. Pet* 6 ohBdren 
OK. AvaSabie Feb. I.CaS 679-5824 

HOMESTEAD. Terrific condo at lop 
of slope*. Walk lo Iris, deep* 2 • 4. 
Ful kitchen, 2 bath*, fteplace, 
HOO/wbokend. discount for add!-

^Jonal nighta. day*. 334-6691 

TROY, 3 bedroom, IVi balh, el ap
pliance*, central akr-basomont pa
tio, carport »760 mo. No pot*. 
Day*, 689-1635: Eve*. 689-7327 

TROY • 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, a l 
appliance* including washer 4 
dryer. Fireplace, 4 patio. »9SO/mo, 
Cellan: 643-7415 

UNION LAKE/WATERFORO-2 bed
room, 2 bath, contemporary condo 
with dining room, country kltchon 
and dinette, wood or gas fireplace, 
attached oarage with opener. 
Washer and dryer hookup, air con
ditioning and gas heat Starting at 
»550 por month. CaS Mort-Frt. 
9:30-5:30, 356-2621. 

SKI BOYNE 
_ Stay el New Resort Condo Sufies 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Chartevout m Boyne City 

1(600)466-4313 

UNION LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

Spactous - Private 
2 6 3 bedrooms 

Attached gvage* 4 flreptaco* avail
able. Ful basoment*. 

From $665 
Codey Lake M . W. ol HiBer 

363-7545 WATERFORD. large 1 . bedroom 
condo, ranch style, all appliance* In
cluded. »385 month, 0120« not In-
cluded. Cal evening*. 681-1652 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Beautiful 2 
bedroom condomlnkjm. fireplace, 
skyBght wooded »etting. etc «950. 
Leave message, Mike: 476-6073 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom condo, ly
ing room, dining room, kitchen. 
Stove, refrigeralor, carpeted, 
no pets. Cal Dave 625-7900 

WESTLAND-2 bedroom. VA balh 
condo, air, dishwasher. Pod, tennis, 
dose to Westiand MaL »760/mo. 
negotiable. Broker 353-1700 

414 Southern Rentals 
CACUN COHDO-Private 6 sUr dub. 
2 floor*, kitchen, dally meld service. 
Sleeps maximum «. March 10-17. 
»1200. 640-2015 

CLEARWATER. 2 bedroom, gutf 
front luxury condo. Al amorvtfe*. 
Pool tennis, beach. Monthly rental* 
avalabie.$1800month.' .682-2703 

DEERFIELO BEACH. FL- Furnished 
2 bodroom, 2 balh apt On intercos
tal. Available Feb, Mar 4 Apr. MM-
rrKKn2mo.»1^00mo, 663-6097 

OlSNEY/EPCOT . Luxtry 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath conto, washer, 
dryer, mtorowav*. pod, jatpuzzf, ten
nis court*. »495 end »525 Week. 
Day*. 4 74-5150: Eve*. 478-977« 

FLORIDA- HAWAII 
Northern Michigan. Caribbean 

Mexico, 0.8. West 
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
Golf 4 erui*» 4 »ki package* 

Air • Car - Crut** Reeervttlon* 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
31J-455-6810 

1-800-874-6470 
. FOR10A-8ANIBEL ISLAND 
Luxury condo sleep* 6,2 bath*, fujfy 
furnished. Mvch 24-31. »1.250. 

617-337-2201 

MARCO ISLAND, 2 bedroom 2 bath 
beachfront condo, lennl* 4 poot 
M*rch24-Aprl7. . 646-6362 

NAPLES FLORIOA-FoxfV* Ootl 
Course Community. 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, mtorowav*. washer 6 dryer, 
dishwasher, golf, lenrd*. healed 
pool*, leouzzS. Fufy f u m l a W Cal 
collect 203-244-2523 

ORLANOO/DiSNEY . 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo, poot lennl*. special 
price. February open. 

939-4533 
PHOENIX Gvden Apartment 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, pooi exercise. 
Central 4 Cametback, March, Apr! 
4 May. Monthly, weekly. 674-1330 

8ANIBEL ISLAND. Florida on 1« 
hc+egotf course. Ervtoy the privacy 
c4 this beeuUM 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
hou**. Avsflabto Ftb. 1. Minimum 1 
month. Ootf package negotiable. 

SANiSEL ISLAND • Beautiful 2 bed
room, 2 baih condo* on Outl. A l 
arnenhJe* Including pool and terml*. 
W*ekJy. »32-277; 

8ANIBEL ISLANO.FLA week ol 
March 23 - 30. BoaxrtiM 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, condo. right on th* OuK. 2 
lennl* court*, iargt awtmmlria pool, 
hot tub, whirlpool btth h larol 
master bedroom *uti«. »1500 • 

644-16921 

BOYNE-PETOSKEY. 6ki chalet, 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ bath, completeh' fur-
RUhed. Cal after 6pm. 932-0929 

CANCUN MEX1CO-2 bedroom krxu-
ry vOa ki the Royal Carribbearv For 
week ol March 3. Comptetiey fur-
ntshedlor6.*1200. 781-4732 

CHARLEVOa-Prtvaie Island wtth 
sand beach, boat slip, and al amen
ities. »1.000/p/wk. + 1250 security. 
9am-9pm 386-7697 

HALE - Famfly get ew*y weokend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
cottage.indoor pool, wooded 
area.517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR COVE. Harbor Springs. 
Condo. Ski woeks/wockends. 2 
baths, stoop* 6. cable, microwave, 
hot tub. poot 681-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS vea. Croff V»-
Lsge overiooVng Lak« Michigan. 3 
bedroom home start June 1.J1500 
monthly. After 6, . 616-526-5040 

HARBOR SPRINGS OOWNTOWN 
Lots of oharmn Ftroptace. sloops 6. 
»200/wookend. »3507wock. 

Cal 644-4368 

HARBOR SPRINGS 3 bodroom cna-
Jot overlook* Boyne Highlands, new
ly decorated, fireplace, fully 
equipped. TV/VCR. A backyard 
cross country skEng. 647-6056 

HOME8TEAD CONDO-Lake Michi
gan, slopes A traas at your door. 
Spectacular view ol Lake Michigan. 
Day*. 662-4439; Eve*, 4 26-2172 

HOMESTEAD CONOO on the ridge. 
1-2 bodroom, 2 bath*. 2 fireplace*, 
nov slopes 6 X-counlry skiing. FuOy 
equipped. Roduoed rate*. 879-9336 

HOMESTEAD CONOO stoop* 4, 
fireplace. Record 8nowfaU for 
Downhfl 4 Cross Country sklng. 

1-600-642-3305 

HOMESTEAD Lakefront condo on 
Lake Michigan. 2 bodroom. 2 balh*. 
Al amenities. Taking winter 6 sum
mer reservations. 313-294-6307 

HOMESTEAO-SKIING 
Select from spacious 1-6 bedroom 
condo* for couple or group. Great 
rale* 6 ideal location. 313-553-0643 

MAUI CONDO - Oduxe 1 bedroom. 
JacuxzL tennis. 300 ft to beach, 
summer rales starting May 1st »55 
por day for 2 people. 3133490228 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom, 2MUth. . 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
wtlh a l amenities. 357-2618 

TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre 
estate. 2 attractive, ahoraside hous
es. Many extras! From »1000/wook. 
Brochure 644-7288 

WINTER GETAWAY 
8and Lake Inn. Sioney Shores, 1.2. 
3 6 4 bedrooms 517-469-3553 
Sioney Shores on lake Huron: 3 
bedroom collages. 517-362-4609 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BEECH DALY - 6 M3* - Prtvale en
trance, furnished bedroom/linens. 
Private cable TV room. Cooking 
prfvOoges. Clean, quite Responsible 
working male only. »75/wk pkn se
curity 535-3419 

BIRMINGHAM-Oownlown. »263/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy 647-7561 

BIRMINGHAM HOME 
Lovely room, own TV, some privi
leges, gentleman only. 

6464681 

BIRMINGHAM ROOM lor rent 
Working gentleman. 3 btk*. to shop
ping vea. Cal 9 am-Noon or After 
4pm any day except Tua*. 646-2377 

CANTON, Ford fid.. 4 27«. Fur-
nlshed room only and bsth. For day 
employed male, ovor 29. Great for 
transferee. »65 a week. 981-0650 

GROSSE POINTE - large room, pri
vate entrance, private^bath, »300. 

682-4469 

LAHSER 6 PURITAN area. Clean 
-room for employed person. »65.00 • 
week ptu* deposit, includes kitchen 
Pftvftope*. Ce*53S-8«16 

LAKEFRONT, 5 bedroom 3 bath, 
young male or female, rwyv-smolung. 
professional preferred. Flexibf* 
terms. 681-3122 

UVONIA 
Basement bedroom, print* en-
tr ance, no drinker*, a l uiJBtie* 
paid. »250 + deposit. 425-9656 

UVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A bath.. Clean, tumlshed aieephg, 
VU1-99,1-275. Ftv* MVe, Newbugh 
»80 Weekly . 494-1690 

LIVONIA - Spadou* foom wtth pri
vate bath; kftcben 4 laundry room 
priveoge*. Must be responslbl* 
female with reference*. »300 mo. 

622-6546 

UVONIA 
6 MSe. MWdiebetl area Furnished 
room tor rent 426-3177 

OLO REDFORO-2 room basement 
apartment, »60/wook, reforano**, 
eecurlty, over 25, semt-furnlshad 4 
utJStlevCaJI 634-071«. 

ftYMOUTH-Room for rent In 2 bed
room apartment with kitchen 4 
balh privBege*. «257+ rtectricfty 4 
deposit. Sal 459-»f«5 

ROOM FOR RENT - In mobB* home. 
8oy1Mleld • 12 Mil* vea. »250 ptu* 
»250 security. 832-2280 

ROOM FOR RENT In qut«t pnVat* 
horn*. Some house prWtoae*. L»dy 
preferred. After 6pm 722-69» 

ROYAL OAK • large atuaclly* com
fortable sleeping room. prtv««g**, 
•ecurity, good rielghborhood, «60/ 
»*• , 641-6022 

SYLVAN LAKE-Lak* prMSsga*. rur. 
nlshed tutte-flk* room w/refriger*-
lor, private entrance, kitchen 4 
laundry prM*g**, irtmiet deluded. 
»350. Avatlabtonow, 681-760» 

TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
Female, Houw prMege*. 
»60/week. 
828-7632, 651-2192 
WATERFORO room, al appeance*. 
Mai* or female professional L*k« 
prMieftta. «22« per month + VI wt*. 
We* 682-1664 « 2560269 

WESTLANO - Finished easement 
room, fyrnWwd, prrvst* batx kftch-
*oaMl«urxVypr>v»»oe*, 
72>4>MIW ^ 1 - « 7 M t 4 4 . 

421 LMng Quarter! 
To Shaft 

eiRMINGHAM/Flrmlngton Mills 
•r»». F*mat* roommit*,. non 
amokv, 20>, for apt 

«24.7902 

421 LWIr>g Quarters 
To8hare 

"IOO*TOCHOpSEFROM;-
Feaiured on: "KELLY 4 00." TV 7 

Al Age*, Taste*, Occupation*, 
Background* 4 Lifestyle*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 8outhfiefd Rd.. BoulhfSeld 

BIRMINGHAM • female, non 
smoker, to shv* 3 bedroom house 
wfth sama. »350 par mo. plus de
posit 4 V* i/Wtle*. 644-7560 

BIRMINGHAM: 6t/*V>< female pro! 
fesstonal, non tmokv, 2», seek* 
umt to share 2 bedroom house 
Cal 644-111J 

CANTON - roommate lo share 4 
bedroom house. Nonsmoker. avaj. 
able Immediately- 459-9431 

CANTON: Shv* 3 bedroom home. 
*3507mo. + 'A uWiitos. GVege 
convontonl area. 454-0502. 

DELUXE ROOM in 3 bedroom colo
nial In Royal Oak. Nice home 10 
share. Non smoker. 
Please cal 647-oo/f 

FARM1NOTON >HU». profeistonaj 
female soak* same (25-35) to share 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. »340 mo 
pkt* hall utlCtle*. 471-1332 

FEMALE ROOMMATE share 2 t>ed-
room apartment Westiand area 
Cal Oonna 9am-5pm 326-60?? 

FEMALE SMOKER tookhg for sarr^ 
to share •xpenses lor 3. bedroom 
house In nloe SouthBeld vea. «350 
mo. Cal after 4PM 356-2152 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment many extras 
(32S plus half uUShles. First 8 test 
deposit Immediate. 47?-3475 

FEMALE to share 2 bodroom, 2 
balh apartment In Farmlngtoo Ha*. 
Rent »310 + V, ulBttos. Avafiable 
Feb 1. Leave message 474-7441 

UVONIA • W» Shve 2 bodroom 
home near Wonderland. »350 ptr 
month Includes utKtiea. 427-54U 

UVONIA. Person wanted to snare 
my 3 bedroom home. »350/mo. se
curity deposit required. Close to ex
pressway*. 482-0168 

MALE. FEMALE or Couple to sar<» 
3 bedroom bom* In Garden at . . 
Wil negotiate. 422-7871 

NON SMOKING: Professional socks 
femafe housemate. 5 bedroom 
Btoomfleld Ha* home. »3iS/mo 
plus V« utBtie*. Jim 338-6558 

NOVL Non smoking female to share 
6 room home. Storage shed 6 pool 
prtvSogos. »310/mo. plus phone, 
deposit 4 references. 476-0707 

PROFESSIONAL, non-imoklna 
ma!c<t) (1 or 2) to share renovated 
Royal Oak home. Gvage, laundry. 
»3007mo. Include* heat 399-1957 

PROFESSIONAL GAL to share with 
aame, furnished 2.300 *q. ft horn* 
m Canton. Gvage, poot uusttos hv 
efudod. »375/mo. 
Home 981-6696 of Work 978-654» 

PROFESSIONAL MALE wanted to 
share spadou* home In Southfltid 
Cal Tim at 

425-5236 or 1-693-4704 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE sookj 
non tmoking roommate to slwt 
Birmingham toWnhouse. »325 mo. 
plu*V4utflltiO*.Dsv*: 282-1547 
Eve*.: 649-6337 

QUALITY FEMALE - non-smoker 
want* *ama to shv* tovefy brick co
lonial. N. Royal Oak. Large bod
room, garage, kvound poot »450 
Include* utflrUe*. 548-9110 

ROCHESTER HILL8. woman over 
60 wtl shv* 2 bodroom lownhous* 
wtth responsible person. (75 week 
include* utiEtie*. 652-6493 

ROOMMATE for NorthvCe 2 bod
room ranch on 4 acre*. Laundry 8 
fireplace. »400/mo. + security kv 
dudes tUCOe*. Eve*. 347455« 

ROOMMATE to share 2 bedroom 
apartment on Cas* Lake, wfth pro-
fesstonal single whit* male. 31 year* 
ok). Cal Dan 683-1622 

ROOMMATE • to share Westiand 
ccodomWum. 2 bedroom. 2 batt 

. * 525-1544 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO afuv» 
house hi Southnoid. Urge house, 
nto* vea. Cal after 6pm. 569-0738 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished room 
Kitchen, laundry, employed mature 
female, non-smoker preferred. 
Av^SaNanow.»2507mo. 357-0021. 

SOUTHFIELO. Professional person 
to share spadou* home. (337 
month plus vUEbes Cal Len at 

946-9665 

SOUTHFlELO-2 bodroom. 2 bath 
to share. Looking for fomale, 25-
»322plu*yiu1ilSue*.. 355-2847 & 

TROY - Professional, non smoking 
female seeking the same to shv* 
my-dean, .tvge 2 bedroom apt st 
Somerset »320/monlh 649-6097 
TROY-Protesslonal female, non 
smoker to shv* apartment. (250 
permonth. — 660-1358. 

WANTED: Professional straight cou
ple would ik* roommate for IMng 
quarter*. Any vea. Cal Lori for de
tails, beeper «-321-9705 

WATERFORO share home, a l appl-
ance*. Male or femaM professlonai 
Uk« prtvSege*. »225 per month + 
HutaitJe*. 682-1664 or 256-0269 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Male execu
tive to *hv« large horn* wtth tame, 
woodsy tot wfth lake access. 
36iO089 683-9600 

WESTLANO - .Professional, room m 
nice hoys* wtth lots of anvnenlties. 
»300 + utmtle*. Non smoker. 
After 6pm 4 weekend* 722-6652 

W. BLOOMFIELO Estate, spactous 
home 4 ground*, poot private bath. 
Ideal for a professional bachelor or 
beeheioretis. Al vtSUe* Included. 
»32S/mo. ' 655-5087 

YOUNG COUPLE looking lor a mala 
roomata Jo shve a tvge home lo
cated kt en eBt* Fvnwgton Hfta 
fieighborhood. »400 mo, utmo*J kv 
ctuded.PteeMcaa . 474-2971 

YOUNG HARDWORKING FEMALE, 
mid-20'* wishes to * h v * horn* w/ 
same. Cas* Lake on ih* water. 
»320/mo +HutSrU**. 681-6102 

422 Wanted To Rent 
TWO MALE professional* looking 
for smal 2 bedroom home with ga
rage, Plymouth 6 Uvort* area wnH 
*a*y access to X-pre**w*y*. 
Day* 623-3681 Eva* 769-7369 

WANTED TO RENT: Gvag*. W«*t^ 
land, Uvonla, Pfymouth* V M . 

- 455-201». 

424 House 8ittfng8erv. 
RET1REO MAN w« hou** »7t and 
take eve of pet* whfl* you v * on 
vacatloa References upon requesL 
10*m-9pm. 421^327. 

42$Horr>H 
For The Aged 

ELDERLY LA01E8 - Aduft Fostv 
Retirement C v * m t newty oon-
itructed horn*. Prh-sia room*, fami
ly atmosphere, country Mttlng, 
home cooked meal*, H hr. from 
Troy, Birmingham. Rochester. 1-78 4 
Sashabew Rd., Clarkitoa »900 per 
mo. - , - 625-9692 

429 QarageeA 
Mint Storage 

LARGE 8T0RA08 
66010, A. > »269 

• MO* 4 Farmington 
474-2290 

432 Commercial /Relet! 
For Rent 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 20 k 60 ttort 
In busy Kroger • Parry strip center 
On MkWgah Avenu* hi Wayne, tile* 
»650 per month. Cal 647-7171 

IAST PRIME 6PAC6 AT 
Ford Rd. 6 Mlddtobefl 

1.000 M ft. 
C««42«l«0 

OAROEN ClTY-downtown, 1.000 *q. 
rt.bu6dingh»t,V>m*«. 
CaS 4««U24». 

. 2 4 hour \ 
LAROt COMMlftOtAL *p*0* (._- , 
abla. IndMduefly «t«rm*d. 14 hour \ 
*«OMfOto**prox1mlh/t<)|.27», ' 
144 4 M-14, Al w*Mrw M*d*. 
forV»ft tvtHebto, Stow 4 Oo « * " 
6l<*a©*Kymouth. . 4^6-7^)^ 

REOFOftO TWP. • Oft Ortrtd ftfrar. 
W«* location For any buelne**, » 
bytdhfl*. i«00-1l.f)oO n f t Plwflv 
e4p4A\^r***oh*b*», M4W 

C':f«- t .' 
• r --. \ 

V % I * * 
I • 

'$&$£&&••. v 
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432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
. Reial - Office - $6rvV* • Medical. 

• Of M l restaurant location. 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILL8-3074.7 W.10 
M3e M, Just Eof Orchard Uke Rd., 
former location of 8ledmen Auto 
Suppfies/ Zoned B-3, 8,320*q ft + 
3,744 sqft meat/Mr*. Lerge ratal 
display a /M In front w/warehouse/ 
ehop/offtoe araa In rev. Paved 
parting. Take over exlsltngtef** or, 
new long term lease negotiable. 
Phone 474-1440 

.' REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
Fry* Mile/Beech Oaly 

»800 aq.ft $725 por month. 
CeJMf. field 634-8790 

RETAIL 4 OFFICE SPACE: Available 
Irpm 1.044 to 1.260 sq. ft Jusl 
across Westland M&8. Also medical 
*utfe of *pproxlmaiely 1.000 sq. ft 
More space available In Livonia, 
acres* from Ma*, from 1.3*4 to 
1.544 sq. ft. O t t o warehouse in 
downtown. Wayne, of 2.933 aq. fu 
CeJ 474-435« or 2784570 

RETAIL SPACE - 1.200 »4 ft end 
up. Many location*. Wayne. Oak
land 4 Macomb Countries. Chris-
tensed Assoc, Inc. ' 462-3240 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BtoomOefd, Maple 4 Inkster. Rlver-
view. Grange 4 KJng. 471-4555 

WESTLAND OFFICE or relaJI apace. 
1000-3000 sq. ft. available. Mew 
boSd^ifl. Immediate occupancy. Ex-
cedent location, Wa/rcn Rd. near 
MkJdlobell. 474-4026 

434 tod./Warehouse 
Lease or 8ate 

BEECH DALY - 7 MILE. Warehouse/ 
private storage apace to lease. 
Secured area, temperature corv 
t/ofled. From $2 a »q. ft 255-6400 

LIVONIA - Approximator/ 2.000 *q. 
ft. includes i nice offices, lease 
evilisble, reasonable. 
Oay», 622.7707; evening*, 425-011« 

PRIME UNITS available. Westside 
locations. ¢00 to 15.000 sq. ft 
Chrfstonson 4 Associates, Inc. 

462-3240 

BEDFORD-l-96/)nkster 
For lease.- Bghi Industrial, mufU-
tenant, 1200-2905 sq. ft. from «600 
per month. Froe renl first, month. 

(313)359-2317 

436 Office/Business 
8pace 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
bonding. 2 smalt suites available 
no* - »500 eacft. 
Large sulie available Feb. 1 - $2006 

Call 9-5-645-5839 
ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS of your 
Business In prestigious B r̂rrflngham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPT8. Inc. 
provide* fuil-aervtoe Secretarial, 
telephone answering 4 conlercncq 
facilities lo suit a!l of your business 
need*. Choose from a variety of 
ExecuUve Office &* iw. located at 

355 $1 Woodward. Ste. tOOO 
Ce/l Joanne BineKe. 433-2070 

ATTENTION 8Um|ngham execu
tives. 100-300 sq. ft. exocutrve offic
es. Socreiarlaj 4 telephone answer
ing services available. CaJ 647-8333 

blrmlngham - excofiont locaBon. 
corner office 4 second smater office 
available. Reeepllonlsl with socre-
tarlarskRJs available. Parting under
neath bufldlng. 540-1300 

Monday, January 16,19$0 O&E *7E 

436 Offfc*/Business 
8pace 

ANNOUNCING 6ERVJCEO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Locations through
out The Metro Area for smaller Ex
ecutive Office need*. SuftM from 
150 sq ft. with shared telephone *n-
svrorlng. aecretartal service* 4 con
ference facilities. Flexible short-
torm teases 4 orowlh option* to 
conventional Space. 
• CANTON, 1-2754 Ford Rd. 
• FARMINOTON KILLS, rVweslern 
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd. 
• ANN ARBOR. 8. Slate 6L -
•OPENING SOON IN STERLING 

HT8, In prestigfou* Sterling Town 
Center 

Ca* 
International Business Centers 

6372400 

BIRMINGHAM approximately 300 
aq fl., targe windows, easy parking. 
4345 ptu* utstie*. Weekday* 
645-1670 Eves/wookends 264-4213 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - Up
stair* space tdeaf for office or ratal. 
Approx. 12* X 15'. Immediate occu-, 
pancy. $285 per month. 662-4762 

BIRMINGHAM 
Suites of 1,200.1.500 4 2.70O *q. ft. 
wa divide. Can today! 
Slater Management 540-6264 

BIRMINGHAM 
1019 Heyno»-t350 sq.ft. 

Prerrtum bufldlng, ground level, am
ple paAing. 647-7079 

BY SILVERCOME- Loft 4 main floor 
office. $250 mo. ptu* utSHIes. Victo
rian house. Paved lot 4 private en-
tranco557-te09or 373-1133 

Ju 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up lo 5200 aq. ft. available, wa di
vide, competitive rates, convenient 
parking. Jua service building 

260 N. Woodward . 
647-7171 

DOWNTOWN ROCHE8TER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 

436 Office /Business1 

8pace 
FARMJNX-TONHILL8 

Office available, perfect for Manu
facturer^ Rop. Secretary, Fax and 
Xerpx svaHabte. 851-2744 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mile Rd. 

btw. Hatsioad & Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1.5« or 2.600 tq, ft. -
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

i ARMING TON HILL8 
12 Mie/Fa/mlnglon Rd. 1 man off-
Ice. Secretarial, phone answering, 
and tax ayaraWe. 553-2727 

FARMINGTON HILL8: 12 Mitoi 4 
Farming ton. 1lo 2 windowed office* 
In beautiful * office suite. Fax. copl-
v , reception room. $300/mo. 

553-6989 

FARMINGTON, long lease ava.)abie. 
7000 »q fl. plus. Prime retaJ 
st or e In downtown f armlngt on. 
40 car parting. 477-1030 

INDIVIDUAL OFFICES.- 140 sq.ft. 
ptu*. Beautiful, new. 1 story Colonial 
style bulloVv ki exceCont location. 
Professional image goaranleed. Fut 
service - *ec»eteriai. copier, etc. 
TKs U pne ol Ihe most charming 
buildings ava.!aNe anyw'here. 
Reasonable. Uvonia. AvaSaKe 
March 1st Cafl 474-7439 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
1.700 so. ft.. 2nd level, v*ry desir
able office. Inv7>eida4ff occupancy, 
ample parking, Scuthfield Rd., be
tween 114 12 Mile. 659-7760 

436 Office /Business 
8p*ce 

FRANKLIN/Southfiefd. ifiV) sqtt 
auflr; medlcaf/professionai; out
standing location, eocew, 4 part
ing; owner occupied btdg. 354-5*30 

MANUFACTURERS REP OEUGHT 
Starting from 122) k>dudlng utiO-
tles. Ford Rd. 4 MkkKobcrt. Ga/oon 
Ctty.Cail 422-2490. 

OAROENCtTY 
Single room office space. Starting 
from $250 including utxtlee. For«V . 
Rd.4M)ddleben.C«J 422-2490 

IDEAL -LOCATION In 8cvthfieM-
Share aufte with other prefeealonals. 
Copier, lax, and emenfues available. 
Readyfo<w»e.$325/mo. 351-0394 

UVONtAAREA; 
1 Professional Office left - $250. 
Secretartai 4 phone service avail
able. Ceft 474-6292 

UYON1A office space. 1 or 2 room 
auitej on 6 Mae near Farmlngion. 
Secretarial 4 telephone anserwtng 
service. 474-2442 

UVONIA OFFICE space for lease. 
Close lo expressway. FuJ service 
office buDdlng. 

422-13*0 

L/VONtA Office lo sublet, 800 sq.ft.. 
available now unil the end of May. 
Incredibfie low rent Asking $500 
per mo. negotiable. * 73-5300 

LIVONIA 
PAVILION 

Specializing In office space 
under 1,000 6q. ft. Lowest 
rates rn Lrvonla. Free con
ference room, on-site res
taurant. 

478-7667 
LIVONIA-PLYMOUTH area. Private 
office*. $250. monthly, leise. 
InckxJea phone answorlng; socro-
tary service ave."sb!e. 4 " -^-1 

438 Office/Business 
8pace 

UVONIA OOV/NTOWN DETROfT 

Attractive 
Individual Offices 

Individual office* 4 tuiia*. FuB lime 
or as needed with comptele- busi
ness services; telephone answering, 
nord process^g. conference room, 
FAX 4 more. 

Can or Stop By 
HQ8ERVICE8*. OFFICES 
Laurel Park Place, Uvonia 

Opening Mid January 

591*7799 
Renaissance Ctr. 

Tower 400, Suite 600 

259-5422 
UVONIA OFfTCES - 3 location*; 
7- mZ«/MlddSobett. 5 rrUs/Middle-
bett 5 mBe/Farmlngton From 2 
room* to 5549 sq. rt suites. 
First class space trom $ 10 sq. ft. 
CaS Ken Hale or M*e Tome*, 
Days': 525-0920 * EvM: 241-1211 

UVONIA PAVILION • 
Executive suites, $225^245 month. 
Free conference room. 
Gal 478-7667. 

OFFICE SPACE - the best lease 
rates available- on Northwestern 
Hwy. rn Southfioid. Temporary' 
space. 30 days to 6 mos. profes
sional, furnished - unfurnished, 
phones, conference room, optional 
socrelarlal space. 353-3100 

436 Office / Business 
8pece 

LARGE WINDOWED office \n down-
lown Birmingham. Prestigious bu«d-
Ing lo share with attorney*. IndocV 
parting, reception and conference/ 
ibarary Included. Copying fax, re
ceptionist available. For more Infor-
mationce* 444-7177 

UVONIA -2,000 aq. ft , flexible off
ice spece for lease. &cnoc4craft 
frontage. tl,6O0/mo. mdudlng uttf-
tie*. Contact Dan Borgstrom 

622-1350 

OFFKJE/CUNIC 
Downtown PMnOuth location. 

Tracy 
420-4424 

OFFICES IN W. BlOOUFlELD 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
60010 3200 sq.ft. 

451-4555 

OFFICE SPACE - In professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professlonai. 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd., FarrMngton HJ*. Telephone 
answering service av&tabie. 
Mrs. Pike. 455-1610 

PLYMOUTH • Available Immediate
ly. BeautifuSy redecorated S room 
suite in prestigious *r**- Private en
trance, bath, heal 4 elr condiuorAx}. 
ApproxVnatory 1100 sq. f t for 11045 
per month-$1}.45/*q.fL 455-2900 

OFFICE SUn E FOR SUB-LEASE 
Large reception room, 2 offices, 16 
X 11 and 17 X 18 ft. and storage 
room wtth wet bar/kitchen. Wood
ward - Jusl 3. ol Sq. Lake. 646 sq-
ft.. »17 32 per loot. $1280 monthly. 
' itistie* incJudod. $5-4 less per foot 

i surroundVig area. ' 332-9349 

REDFORD 
.OELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RO. 

> Beautiful 2 story building with •. 
underground parking. 

> Low rate* InduOVg uUrtle*. 
> Two room suite 4 up. 
> Prof esitonaSy managed. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

436 Office/Business 
Spece 

OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNIT8 
200 sq.ft lo 20.000 sq ft. Cenlon 4 
Novl areas. Immediate occupancy. 

Forlnfo.caJ' 344-9550 

PtYMOVTH/DOWNTOWN 
3 suite* - 940, 640 4 640 «q. ft 
each. Excellent parking. Close to 
bank* 4 post office- ,455-7373 

PLYMOVTRrTXWNTOWN 
Onfy 2 pfush executrre offices »?ft. 
142 sq. h. up io 176 sq. ft. Ores I \<x 
Bale* Rep* 4 amen businesses. Ceil 
Deborah (or details. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH .Just redecorated. 650 
»q; f t *uK* • Ideal location Prtyate 
entrance. »10/45 per »q. f t Jndude* 
t^e*.p»Jivtiitle». 3—4W-2900 

PRJME' BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
on N. Woodward. Executive office 
+ secretary area. Sub-lease at »640 
permonlh + eiecWC 244-4141 

REDFORD OFFICE 

24821 6 Mile Rd. 
West Of Telegraph 

2 Room Suite Including private 
entrance, storage, avsuhe 
bathroom, carpel and bends Al 
utsties bxfeded. 
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 

471-7iro 

436 Office/Buslnete 
8pece . ..: 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE • 

$7PERSQ,FT» 
> . ExceCent Locatioo 

jBeauVful Decor 
Lawyer*, Doctor s. Dentists, 

Engineer*, Manufacturers Rep* 
InqUrleato: 
P.O. Box 373 

Plymouth. 44170 
or cat 443-2350 

flOCHE8TEft - 1 room office In norv 
srnoklng sufie. AvaJabte Feb 1. 
Copier, fax available. »140 per. 
month, trUCtleatTCluded. 452-7604 

SOUTHFIELO/LATHRUP 
6maJ offloe* for rent. »t6d-»l94 
per month, furniahed, secretarial 
services ereilebte. 657-2434 

SOUTriFlclO-
lmmeo".al'.'. 
your car i .-
accessto 

«1»W« 
r-eA 

737-93! 

3TU0W " 
ler. 500 
Mo.Oep 
739-040; 

^v*n Roches-
/1» buikftvj 1 
» . + uliSOes. 

or 651-2576 

TEN MILE 4 8outhT*Jd Rd area, 
1152 aq. foot office spece available 
for sub tease. Feb through end of 
May. mohthryrent »1,040. 569-6200 

"THE 6UfTE PEOPLE" 
At Concord Center of Troy wa/tf so j 
help you ring tn • successful r>ew ' 
buajnesa year with two specieJ 
pfjert. . . 
1. One Months FREE rent with e>> 
signed 6 month lease In our 
executive aulte. 
2. FREE Faxing Off* Month of 
January. caJ for details. 

443-6010 

TROY/BIRMUWHAM - Instant off
ice, receptionist telophon* answer
ing, trustee Included. Secretarial 
services, furniture available 

: 443-6749 

TROY OFFX>E SPACE - DeslrebVS 
area of Troy. Rent Inckdes ti uta-
Ves.AsklorBaO'Rifiey. 
O-RiCeyReafty 649-4444 

TROY OFFICE 6UITE8 
Atuactrr*. Maple 4 CrooM, 200 ft. 
and up. short or long term. Best, 
rates tn area. . • 446-0139 

CUssffledsWork 
Buyit.6elB.FTndlt 

CaS Today 
591-0900 644-1070 

Even people with no time to shop can shop classified. When 
you can't get out of the house/pick up the phon^ and check the 
pnany great buys in the Observer & Eccentric clasified section. 

i ... 

r 

i • 

(©burlier & Ifcttmttit 
. GLR66IFIED flDVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
OIADlINt*! S f>.M. TUESOAY foil THUPISOAY COITION/6 *>.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY iDITION 
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73 Financial Planning 
' 6 Fireplaces 
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61 Floor Service 
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92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
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96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 GreSnhouses 
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108 Healing/Coofino 
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111 Home Safety 
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114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
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121 Interior Space Management 
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128 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
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132 Lawn Mower Repair 
I S S - U w n Maintenance 
138 l awn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Dnoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
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150 Moving • Storage 
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269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
276 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service s 

282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 
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500 Help Wanted I 
ACCOUNTANT 

Part Urn*. Experienced with corn
ier* for e*fabeanetf Farmktglon 

626-5000 

put* 
HB* taw firm. FterfNWy, 
re*ponsfbOty. . 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Ideal person wa have ccfecuon ex-
perffoo* with accounting beck-
ground. Plymoutfi ar*a firm, tMlung 
•ggrtMtv* indMduaj for ooBtctlon 
andaccour 

SECTION 

) accounung work, n you are that 
Iptrton, tend rMumec Accounting 
Mmaow, ~ " ~ ~- - - " 
48170. 

P.O. Box 29. fTymouOi, 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted **M 
Heme A Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sate 
Real Estate 
Rentals 

<500 MpW«ht«d 
I A BUSY COMPANY looking for an* 
jbmoy*. d*p*nd«M« paoofe. 25-J5 
« hour* per ««*ic No night*, no w»»k-
'«no>. Light houMfceaptng with th« 
-tmt "Mini M«W'V , 476^410 

i AUDITOR -Infofmallon Syittmt 
I Manufacturlna. 3-S yr*. expirWte* 
\ CPA Of WSA >454SOK mWnium. 

Fufl corporatt b«n«m*. Fee paid. 
, .B .HAMIL PERSONNEL 

r 424-8470 
ACC6PTINO APPLICATIONS for 
permtrwrtt ptn time. Office than-
ino. evwUng hour*, couple, 8 MB*. 

I lOMMaTetagrapK 

I ACCOUNTANT- HE tuourb«nCPA 
j Don requlr*$ p*r»on with 2 or mor* 

|.B-^^Si 
ACCOUNTANT 

• M i 1-2 yr*. rec«nt PvMc Account
ing *xperionoe ne*d«d fortusy k>> 
caJCPAOfflc*.C«fl :, M1-J070 

ACCOUNTWO MANAGER lor prO-
o/*»»lv* mong«o« Unking compft-
ny in BtoomfWd HO*. o>er*«d «c-

* cownfjnt with 1-2 y**r» «»*rt»nc*. 
Send r»*um* to: P O Box 333, 

f BtoomfWdrUt*, Mich. 48303^)333 -

i Accounting Supervisor/ -
{ OtfTce Manafi«r 
. Sm«J ov*rnloht exprM* »*tvlo» 
I comp«ny, 13 MB* ft Tsbgriph ***, 
* n**d» *fron9 IndMdu*) to h«n<fl* *4 
\ accounting thru financial'*Ut»-
nmant*, tytlem* antry*!*, d**ign & 
. lmpMrn«ntaUori & manaoemant of 
rVk mam offle* function*. Proper p«r-
l ton rnu»t b* a taka-charM IndJvWu-
t el * t » b dataB orlantad, conadan-
i tkxi*, anargatio & wflflng lo rofl up 
kv*U tlaav** «. gat Uw )ob dona. 
) Comp^m Itaracy, minimum of Aa-
' aoctata* ki Accounting $t aqurva-

kjnt, A auparvlaory axpartaoca r*-
cfulrad. Galary cowrwriaural* »rtth 

oca. To *to&4* an inter-
calTknTumarat 0425050 

ACCOUNTS RECEJVABU 
ImmadUt* 
SojiNfaM 

I antry Mv*l Op*ntng ki 
. Oood math, Rght typing 

' ad. Ex-i «no aom* axpananc* raejuirad. 
} caflonl working cendftiona and ban-
i am* paokaga wdudad. Plaaai aub-
t m» reeum* 16: P. O. ¢020, Sovth-
>IWd, Ml 4*87-2020 
i An Equal Opportunny Emptoyar 
* J ACOUNTEft MAN wantad for uaad 
\ auto parti *tora with axpartanoa 
^cnly.AppVIn 

i 
Ai/o Part*. 2 

n paraon. Kany L 8*n* 
S&OBunad 

SOOJMpWtnltd 
ACCOUNTANT . 

Expartanca with oanaral kadgar anal-
y*l* and p*yroL Fua tVna. FuB tena
nts. Prlvata achool In Birmingham. 
CaflMr».Oa»ord. ' 64^798« 

Oet/ort Count/y Day 8ehool 

ADAPTIVHPROORAM 
COORDINATOR 

Mutt ba a high ached gradual* or 
hava CEO. Expartanca prvfarrad. 
MtV plan and impiamant program* 
for the mantaly impalrad t aena and 
adult*. ApcvwdmaJaJy .20 hr*. par 
waafc, evardtig* ahevor waakand*. 
17 lo tt par hour, Apply now lex 
Ctty ol Tr cy. Paraonnai, 
WW.BfgBaavar.Troy, 

An Equal Oppcrtunrty Emptoyat 

ADEPT MASTIC F1NISHINO 
Wkonv Looking lor cfepandaMa 
OuaRty mlndad paoct* for Light 
Manufacturing. Day ahtft orrfy. Ex-
oaBanl wtgaa & btnaflt*. 

orrfy. t x -
6«W077 

Accountants 
Asalgnmant* In «1 araas of 
accounUng. Cal to find out how 
acccunTamp* can put you to work! 

'357-TEMP 
»57^397 

accounTemps 
Th* *p*cUib»<J tamp aarvjea 

2a5MNorthwWt»rnHwy.»2S0 ' 
'.*•-• 8ovtW1*ld, Ml 43034 

Subaldtaryof 
'•". ^ Rooart Half pf Mtehlgan, Inc. 

ACCOUNTING STUDENT . to * * • 
TaSlan % maintain • PC-&a*ad ac
counting lyatam for • amal tlrm in 
Oxford. Ftoxroi* hour*, parmananl 
part-time poaWon. Salary opan. 
CaiiJayaf 428^400 

ACTrvrnes ASSISTANT NEEDED -
muat hava lova a compaaakm for 
akSarty raaldanta, waakday ntaht* & 
waakand*. Expartanca prafarrad, 
$3.2S/hr. Mutt ba naxftAj. Apply at 
Ptjmouth Ct 109 HaggerVM 
Plymouth 10 

$ ACTFAST $ 
PACKAGERS \ 

We have Immediate open-. 
Infl8 at a major video com
pany. Must be able to work 
long term In the Westlahd 
area. You must have a reli
able car. Don't miss this 
excellent opportunity. Ap* 
pry M o n , - F i t 0-3:30 

SOMEBODY 8 0 M E T I M E 
18320 MJddlabert 
Park*kJ*Pav»on 

Batw*anes.7MBa 
477-1262 

Aerobic Instructors 
I10 .M PER HOUR 

Fttnaaa USA ha* opanlng* for *n-
thu*la*Uc kvSMduala that are quail-
fled, certified Instructor*. Mutt u v a 
own routine*. Hour* can be ar
ranged to m your/fehedule. Apply: 
Moa-Sat i n 2 1 fenkel Det/oH 
Moa Wed. Frt 23080 
Ave., Dearborn . 

Michigan 

AEBOBX5 INSTRUCTORS 
needed for new health dub opertng 
»pon. 48§-1811 

ALARM CENTRAL STATION 
Operator* needed IM/part time) for 
monitoring cornputerb*d burglar a. 
flra alarm*. Bu*ne*a experience re
quired: Admln./Acctg., clartcal, 
computer operator*, reuraes. Must 
have a positive, tharp, eager Image. 

559-7100 

APARTMENT MANA0ER COUPLE 
for eeitaJde euburban apartment 
complex. Muat have at lead 3 year* 
experience. Apartment and uUBiiea 
pkit *ej*ry. Referancea required. 
QaaMoa-fVl.eam-5pm 352-4043 

An E/jual̂ ^Opporturtrty Employer 

ANNOUNCING 
New Troy oiflce ol Future Force 
Clerical OMsJoru Take advantaged 

retary. word procetaor*. 
C^jrnrnedlately 

FUTURE FORCE 
528-8454 

631E. Big Beaver, Troy 

APPLY NOW 4 OBTAIN 
A JOB IMMEDIATELY 

AT Future Foro* Temporary Help 
8ervtce you can be pieced In a Dgni 
Induttrtaf or factory fob the eame 

•VjfahinaavaUble ' 
• S444VHR wtth merit rate** 
• Fut Uma feeding to permanent 

poerUona 
• No experience required, wB train 

Bring your driver"* (cent* & »o3*l 
aecuriry card & appfy foday. Mutt ba 
13yr»old 

WE8TIANO 
728-8770 
REOFORO 
532-7888 
TAYLOR 
381-3008 

FUTURE FORCE 
Never 4 fee 

500 Help Wanted 
A friendly weatfand office noodt a 
mature perton to answer tele
phone* Ml time, 8-5pm, Mon-Frl. 
|3.85/hr. Inquire at 687 Manufactur
er* Dr.. 8. of Cherry HH, Eof New-
burgh, or cal and ask for Brenda or 
LI 724-4572 

Agency Program Consultant 
One of Mtehigan'a largest non-profit 
organization* t* accepting resumes 
for th* position of Agency Program 
Consultant to work wtth volunteer*, 
agencies & staff in the allocations/ 
agency relation* process. Candi
date* must have strong written & 
verbal tktta along with excellent or-
ganttatlcnal & Interpersonal tkffl*. 
Candidate* thoufd posse** a bech-
efcye.degree m *oc<al work, human 
resource development or related 
area*. Post graduate ttudy is a pav*. 
Send reaume by Jan. 23.1990 4 you 
must InduOe talary requlremenU to; 
United Way lor Southeastern Michi
gan, Human Resource* Oept, 1212 
Ori*wc4d. Detroit, Ml 48228-1899 

An Equal Opportuntty Empfoyer 

500 Help Wanted 

ALARM INSTALLER 
Wil l/aln. Electronic background re
quired. . 532-4087 

ALIGNMENT MECHANIC .= 
Experienced S Cartifled. A&to'Vi 
person, Ktrfel TVe Co. aieTe W 8 
mDe, 8outhfleld. . * 

ANSWERING SERVICE looking for 
reliable help. Mornings, afternoon* 
& midnight* open. CaB between 
10am-3pmMon. thru Sat 848-9874 

APPLIANCE SERVICE Dispatcher . 
High achool graduate or equfvaienL 
Serf motivated, good customer rela
tion (UD*. Occd math aptitude, 
knowledge of metro area, w n use 
CRT&caloulstor. 
Apply Amana Refrigeration. 30411 
8choc4craft, LKonla. 

APPLY NOW 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

MEN & WOMEN 
ALL SHIRS/ALL AREAS 

APPLY MON.-'FRI. 
e-11AM&1^PM 

Picture ID & 83 Card required 

8outhfie4d-21711 W. 10 MB*, «260 
lOMOe&Lahser 

Personnel Pool 
Temporary neip since 1948 

-Neverafee 

Area Manager TrsJnoe 

$ TOP PAY $ 
MANAGEMENT/CAREER 

$1,800/mo. 
NsUonaffy rocognbod youth-orient
ed co. expanding In Metro area. 
Looking for eharp, aggressrra Indi
viduals for career opportunity posi
tions available In Marketlng/Adv7 
MgmL A MgmL Trainee. Total pkg. 
lnc*Jd*»'«alary, bonus, CO. CAR 
PRO. profit *haring + 3 pd. vaca-
don*. for Interview 422-8223 

A88EST03 ABATEMENT 
ESTIMATOR/PROJECT MANAGER 
indMdual wfih 3 year* d estlmai-
lng/pro)ect management experi
ence. IndMduaJ to assist regional 
team at Uvorta, Michigan offloa of a 
rational asbeslo* abalement con-
Uactor. ResponsibiSty for project 
wtBc-tnrough; caicutaUon & assem

bler Information; & project 
men! from start to finish. 

Worxfcg knowtedge ol computer-
bed estimating program a plus; 
m*lh aptitude 4 previous superviso
ry experience. Send resume, salary 
history, reference* a cover letter no 
later than Jan. 22nd to: 

Human Resoouroe* AcVrUnistrator 
Burdco EmVonmentaj Inc. 

POBox1084 
Traver** City. Ml 49685 

EOE/AA 

Wy Of 

ASSEMSLERS - & peckegera for 
major automotive euppOar. Nov! -
Wlxom, Ideal for home maker*. 
»900/mo.C*jiUnBorc* 473-2931 

A8SI3TANT BUYER -
Wholesale distributor has tut time 
opening lor mature IndMduaJ. Ex
cellent math ability and calculator 
skids needed. Must have previous 
office experience. HBA knowledge 
helpful. Excellent communication 
akin* needed. Salary to commen
surate wtth experience. Send re
sume Including salary requirements 
to Attention: Buying Oept. P.O. Box 
5091, SouthfWd, Ml 48088 

A S S I S T A N T Manager I 
posWon* available. You 
cedent hoorty rate, cor 

APPRA1SEL TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
needs 3 M time career rwided per-
eon*, wtmng to work hard. W* offer 
training, earn whD* you learrvcholco 
ol location*. Potential first year 
earnings In excess ol »30.000. 
CellCeriat, 481-1151 

ARCHITECTURAL DETA1LER 
Needed for NortrMBe based archi
tectural firm, M time, minimum 5 
year* experience on commercial & 
Instrhrllonal lacOtle*. Contact or 
tend resume to: Architectural Re-
•ource, 41740 6 MB*, Nortnvtse, 
Mieh.48187. 344-4254 

ASSEMBLERS « packaging for 
Radford, PVmouWi, Livonia a Wta-
cm. 3 * f " 
cal Mary 

aDepLMgr.. 
'ou wa earn ex-

. . complete bene
fit*, & paid training. Loam new skms 
as we train you to manage a Keys & 
Engraved Gift Dopt located In 
Sears. Department Manager* win 
also reeefva commission. We have 
Immediate openings in Ann Arbor, 
Uvonla, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, & 
Lakeside Mai (Sterling Hit). Please 
cal toll free, Mon.-Frt. from 8:30-
5pm, to schedule a local Interview: 

1-800-332-8530, Ext. 3314 

ASSISTANT RECEPTIONIST. fuB 
time, tor aman animal hospital In 
WestBloomfleld. 851-5203 

ATTENDANTS 
FuB time positions avail sble for male 
or female. Apply mperaon: 
Colony Car Wash, 302 W. Ann Arbor 
M , Plymouth 455-1011 

AS3T.8TORE MANAGER 
to $28,000 

8TORE MANAQ ER to »32.000 
Previous rets! experience in gro
cery,, hardware, convenleno* store, 
or health & beauty aid* a plus. Fut 
benefit* and bonus. 
Employment Center, Inc. 689-1638 

cm. 3 shift*, Immedlale opening*, 
atuVvforc* 357-0644 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
DISPLAY 

Opening* In retal *1or* layout. Mutt 
have extensive experience In retaB 
display, Interior design or degree ky 
design- Excellent opportunity lor re
cent graduate. Require* ebuty to 
ccordhat* and dbefay furntrure 
groupings and creatively accessor-
be. Must be capable of taking In
struction* and translating kilo fin
ished product Salary commen-
*ur*t* wtth experience. Benefit 
package Include* major medical, 
dental, paid vacation*, profit shar
ing. Experienced only need apply. 
CalRandyRegan 039-2100 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full tfrhe Job. \ 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
8chedu|lng Is flexible. 

; ' CUflftENTROUT6X)PeNINQ8AREIN: 

D Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. 

O Wayne County • 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
' Call 

$44-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 

591-0500 
p>«^9Hn^an^ 

ATH LEDC 8UPPLY RETAIL 
Can earn to (35,000 in less than 2 
year*. FuB benefit*. Previous sale* 
experience or recent cortege grad 
wishing career. 
Employment Center, Inc. 689-163« 

VIC TANNY has Immediate open
ing* In our fcloomfleld Executive 
Ctut> for mature dependable per
sona to serve a* Attendant* In our 
Women* gym. W*. siao. have posi
tion opening In our Health Bar lor 
Assistant Manager Trainee*, part 
time and M time available. Please 
call for appointment, 855-2300. 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKER3 - Train 
tor leader positions, dean halfway* 
& laundry room* In apt communi
ties. Day work. «4.90 to »5.10 per 
hr,- Paid hoOdeyt & vacation. Cat 
Moa-Fri.8am-3.30pm. 427-4343 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSEMBLERS 8. packer* for auto-

suppOer, variety, d*y ahtft. 
ih. chance for overtime. 

motive 
Plymouth. 
CaflUnrforce 473-2931 

Assistant Maintenance Person-
For private country dub. Apply In 
person Moa thru Frt., 9am to 12 
noon at 40941 W. 6 MHa Rd., 
NorthYB*. Ask for Drew. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
ROZ48HERM 

Aggressive experienced IndMdual 
with good In Ira-personal relations. 
Must have strong background in 
high fashion sales. Oood salary, 
benefits Inckidlng Blue Cross A den
tal. No evenings or Sundays. 
CeJKarea 855-8*55 

1 large vi
deo store. Musi be reSable. atleasl 
1 a yra old, experience hetpfuL Apply 
at 6658 Telegraph. Dearborn Ht*. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
2 year* plu* retal experience In dis
count, drug, h 

»27.600 Arst I
hardware, etc. »18.000 

•st year. 
UNfTED PERSONNEL 659-6575 

ATTENTION STUDENT8 
WINTER OPENINGS. ^ 

$6.10 TO START 
f u i 8. Part time, may become per
manent. Sales/Marketing OepL. Can 
now, Sam-Spm, 425-6980 425-7037 

FAST QROW1N0 metro Ford deal
ership Is looking for Autowash-Oe-
tefier, no experience necessary. Ap
ply In person: Tom Hotter Ford. 
39300 W. 10 MDe, Farmlngton KISs. 

I 
500 Help Wanted 

* 

ATTENTION - Start tomorrow in our 
telephone order department. No ex
perience, »5-7.00/hr. pkrs benefits. 
12MDe/Qreenfiold 443-1327 

ATTENTION: 
18T021 
• Leam new sxHs 

• Start a new eveor 
• Beontheroad.tosuooess . 

HOW: 

Enroll In FREE training. 
Limited openings la 

• Acoounilng/computlng 
• Word Processing 

• ButMIng maintenance 
• Culinary Art 

• Heath cocupacfon 
• Auto mechanic 

• Auto bodyrepalr 
• Print technology 

CONTACT 

Wayne Wealland Communi ty 
Schools for gua&ncallons 

ACT NOW 

CALL 695-2314 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme and Davenport operator*. 
Day* and night*, fui time, benefit*. 
Experience required. 471-0704 

DECORATING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

GOT A HEAD 
FULL OF DECORATING 

IDEAS? 
PUT THEM TO GOOD USE 

We are expanding our custom decorat
ing centers at our Detroit Metropolitan 
locations. We need decorating repre
sentatives to sell our complete decorat
ing services,Including carpeting, 
draperies, wall coverings and accessor
ies. Previous commission sales experi
ence preferred. 

WE OFFER: 
• Paid Training Program 
• Draw Against Commission 
• Car Expenses 
• Liberal Health Care Benefits 
• Paid Vacation 
• Employee Discpunt 
• Company Paid Retirement Plan 
• Company Sponsored Saving Plan 

Send Resume to: 

Attention: Joan Cole 
P.O. Box 497 

New Baltimore, Ml 48047 
Equal Opportunity Emp*oy«r MaleVFemal* 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO MECHANIC 

Certified & experienced wtth 
diagnostic equipment Hourly o\ 
lime and bonu*. Sparka 476-1135 

, over-

AUTO OIL CHANG E TECH 
& Manangoment Trainee. Now hir
ing. Competitive starting wag* 
based on experience & motivation. 
Rapid advancement Opportunities. 
Apply-. Uncle Ed's 09 Shop. 36471 
Plymouth Rd. Lhronla 427-1930 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 
ADVISOR 

MALE/FEMALE 
Immediate opening for customer 
oriented hdMduel.-Musl bo QM ex
perienced. exceOent wages and 
benefit*. Apply ki pertcru 

Oage OktsmobOe Inc. 
21710 Woodward Ave., Femdale 

AUTO SERVICE 
STATION ATTENDANTS 

Large Amxo Service Center ha* 3 
part-time opening* for ful serve at
tendant*, evenings & weekends, 
good pay and flexible hour*. 
Apply Tel-Maple Car. Car*, comer 
Telegraph & Maple, Birmingham. 

1 
500 Help Wanted 
AUTO MECHANIC, busy service sta
tion, some experience required, wtth 
own loots. Oenerai repair*. Fufl 
time. Livonia 464-3322 

AUTOPART8 

Murra/s 
Discount 

Auto Stores 
IN 

Westland 
NOWHIR1NO 

CASHIERS 
AND 

8TOCKER3 
(No experience necessary) 

• Flexible schecMSng 
• Growth opportunme* 

ExceBent benefits Including: 
• Superior health Insurance 
• Outstanding profit sharing 
. Paid ek* day* 
t r^rr^rehonshr* insurance ptan 

Call 729-8903 
Ask for John or Pat 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
We are looking for Manager Trainees 
to be trained to manage local 
telephone sales officesr Guaranteed 
salary while In training. (Training 
classes held locally). Excellent re-entry 
opportunity for homemakers. 

Call (313) 261-1654 
or apply in person 10 am-8 pm 

Olan Mills Portrait Studios 
Terrance Corners Shopping Center 

- 16312 Mlddlebelt, Uvonla 
fous/ Opportunity Employe* MJF 

CSSf 

•:u 

Grocery 
NEW KROGER FOOD STORE 

OPENING SOON 
We are accepting applications for our new otora which 
will be opening sooh. Applications are being taken for 
the following PART TIME positions. 
1 • Courtesy Clerk (Bagger) N 

• Cashier 
• Produce Clerk 

\;• Floral Clerk 
• Drug/GM Clerk 
• Dell Clerk 
• Bakery Clerk w 

• Grocery Clerk 
-••:••• • Cake Decofator 

• Seafood Clerk 
•Meat Clerk 

Pleaso apply In person 
on or aftor January 16, 
1990 at: 

NEW KROGER FOOD STORE 
5866 MIDDLEBELT RD., GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135 

. e.o.evwF :-

4 
< 

FORO no. 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PARTTIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

ARBOR DRUGS 
CASHIERS & STOCK 

Full and part lime opportunities available for ma
ture, , dependable persons in one of America's 
fastest growing drugstore chains. ArboVOrufle of
fers flexible houra, paid benefits, employee dis
counts and a clean, pleasant atmoiphere. Cash
iers must be at least 18 years of age. Apply In 
person: / 

27365 Cherry Hlll/tnkiter 
133 6. Dunlap/Center St. 
3044 Walton Blvd./Adams 

33230 14 Mlle/Farmlngton Rd. 
4389 Orchard Uke/Pontlao Trail 

29598 7 Mile/Mlddleb*rt 
43301 Joy nd./Morton«T*wtdr 

10880 Belleville Rd./l-94 

-ARBOR OftUOft.lNCV 
Art e<tvtl Opportunity Smpicytr . 

' Ane^QppoflucttyEmphy* 
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600 Kelp Wanted 
A UNIQUE 8POTI 

FEE PAID -$16-118,200 
leao> (o oreal Mure: rrwst have 
previoi 
bookkeeping «Ad report*! Wll kbop 

" and lime records. Wort In 

O ores 
<«vlout office experience Including 
•oofckeeplnai'- ' '—J 

peyroa 
Personnol bept. on eonMoni,*) ma-
lertal. Top bor*ms!M»-o7»7 or 

¢62-05¾ 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

AUTO.MECHANIC • Certified in 
eflgnmenL Musi have lovrbn Uoots, 
ooodpay, benefits. Ask lor Ron or 
Lov. Dearborn 277-7*» 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 

6kJ 8«Y*Q« Auto Dealer Supply ha» 
Immediate opening* avaftaMe lor 
mature, ietf mot/vsied lodMouai*. 
Aytomotrve part* £• accessories 
OKkQrouna • plus. 

OUTSIDE 8AIE3 PERSON 
to the Metro A T M 
TetEMARXETEfl 

ORIVEJV0ALE3 PERSON 
Apply In person or send resume lo: 

27 l$4North.V» Road 
Taylor. Ml * a i » 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PAINT HELf> 

FlnlshMuler, Inc.; a leader to the 
automotive paint toduslry, I* ex
panding Ms operations In if* Farm-' 
IngtonAree end Islnnoed ofCOUN-
TEa PAINT MIXERS, 8TOCKER8. 
AND DRIVERS. No experience neo-
eisarV.-HAHD PARTS AND AUTO
MOTIVE BACKGROUND A PLUS. 
We offer" a competitive salary and 
bofxrfiis package. To be considered. 

- pleas* M out an application in por-
ton at the following Hoe location 
betwoeo the hours ol 8O0 am. & 
540 pm. Monday • Friday. 

FINISHMASTEA. INC. 
24600 Orexe ftoad ' 

Fa/mlnflton KBs, Ml.. 4801» 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO SERVICE WRITE* Train©* 
Mult be neat In appearance, able to 
(Ximrnunlcale with people, have vat-
Id driven Bcense. CaS lor eppcfcit-
room. Troy Honda. Don Kuefton. 

649-0202 

Auto Technician* 4 Mochanlc* 
Cortifled with tool*. 

MaXeWOOpefwoc*. 
Cal M*e. 451-7330 of 72M6S9 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Porsche/Audi doalor neod* quaJlflod 
service Jochnloian for afternoon 
shift, top pay, exceOont career 
©opportunity. Birmingham. Contact 
BtfStaftley 845-5530. 

AUTO WASH HELP WANTED 
Fun llmOf-fnaJe or female. 
Canton Area. 459-S0M 

AVIATION 
AvtaOon related servico*. R©nat»e 
person Interested In av^Uon to 
maintain hanget and service air
plane*. Please tond resume to: 
P. O. Box 300. Southfield. Ml 48037 

A$t0OBONU3-90OAYS 
• Aver age J6.0O-6.00 en Hour.' 
No evening*, weekend*. Nation'* 
largest housodesners. Car neoes-
*ary. 471-0930 

BA8Y WORLD'N TEENS 
want* expo/fenced parent* & grand
parent* a* Sale* Consultant* to ex
pectant Mom*. .Futl & pan time 
opening* LfvonJa Mat. 476-8180 

BAKER 
Part-time, experience noceMary. 
Farmlngton a/ea. Can between 
I0pm-10am 474-1661 

BANK TELLERS 
16.25 an hour up. Fui and part time-
position*. A l area*. Fee paid. 
Employmen I Center, Inc. $69-1636 

BANQUET SET-UP 
PhyticaSy fit per*on*, to *et-up. & 
cleaning of banquet hal. t7 per 
hour. Appfy wluSln, Joy Manor, 
28999 Joy Rd.Wwtland 

BARBER STYUST - commliilon or 
renl chair. Oood v u In Lfvoma. 
Tue*. thru Frt, I0am-«pm. Sal., 
10am-4pm. 261-2860 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Seitmg root display*, unlimited 
earnings, Hart today-. 
CaaRorw «43-6761 

BLANCHARD GRINDER operator 
experienced onfy on precision ma
chining aircraft pan*. Full benefit*. 
HyuolMlg, Qardon Crty a/ea 

261-6030 

BLUE JEAN JOBS 

UP TO \S/HH 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

k -

356-4270 

BLUEPRINT RUNNEJ* 
Lfvonla company currently aeok* • 
part time Blueprint Runner to run & 
package blueprint* & maintain engi
neering fBes. Prior bkjeprlnt axpori-
enoe/exposur* hetptuL High School 
diploma required. 20 hr»./wk. Ideal 
for itudont* with cflemoon classes. 
Contract position. Please calk 

T.e.c. 
(313)425-3220 

6OAR0/UP TECHNICIANS wanted 
W* supply true* and major tool*. 
Musi have • valid driver"* Bcenso. 
Appry a t 16836 BOOCh Dafy. 
Bedford -. 

BOOKKEEPER/OFF)CE MOa 
Looking for a brtghlA wftry person 
lo wort In & tax* charge of our 
tm&l office in Westland. 8 30-2:30 
Mort-FrL. *om« extra hr*. Oood 
phone A pommunlcatlon *Xfi» • 
musi; *orn« Rght typing. 45 lo start 
negotiable with experience. Start a* 
aoon a* possible. Kathy 695-6022 

BOOKKEEPER 
Wanted for tonstrvction co. Outle* 
entail phone, typing, word prooa**-
Ing and computerbed •ccountlng. 
Exporinoo* ne*ce**«iY. Resume to: 
P. F. LaOvxe. Mr*. Oderklrk. 13506 

. • •' HeK«\Oetroft,Ml46212 

BOX OFFICE ATTENDANT 
40 hr. week, 7 day operation, alter
nate schedules, pleasing personality 
essential, cashier experience help
ful, *om* typing, musi be mature 
and dependable, start 16 per hour, 
Rochester area. 377-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRIDGEPORT - Uthe Operator 
MMumurn experience. Wimng 10 
train. Fu« bonefU*. C«I between 
•am-2pnv 635-4666 Radford 

BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND 6 
ORl NDER HAND • axperienoed. 
Dearbo/n area 684-7870 
BRIDGEPORT, Surtao* Grinder, 
8haper. 6 vr» minimum toperlenoe. 

, Apply m person: H.EB. Enoineertng 
Incs 36400 Abrusl Or, Westland. 

••-••;:.- •' : 7i»4MW 

BUSINESS- fii farmlngton HK» 
need* dependabte person Jot com
puter a »gM warahou** work. Moru-
TTiura, 8am-4pm. 476-14601 

BUYER/SR. 
Must hav« •xperience buying Plaitic 
Componenl Pvu h Automotrve •> 
dustry- Degree • mutt Salary to 
$42KMC*cent benefit*, 

DESIGN 
ENGINEERS 

Must have, axperteno* h WMnfl H*f-
r>e*» A Connector background. 0«-
orte fxtlnitd. 8«l»y 1« M6X. «x-
cef'ecl benefit*. Peohanenl 
»»*ignment. 

W W * 

Manufacturing 
Engineers 
harn«9* ,a*»emt>rj bfk-

rround, degrM preferred. Bafary to I 
44K. axoeBent fceneftt*, permanent 

assignment 
Bend retume to: 

PHYLUSOAMENY 
N»tionwld« Personnel£0**?., 

2l50JVartBomf 
T»T10f1MI.461W 

Empfcy** P*W F H Afwiy* 

CAFETEfflA HELPER. School food j 
t e r r t * program. Experten** pre
ferred. 4Vr heart p « day. WW 
needed ivbtWvte cefeterk worker* 
- on c * * T6 aopiy a* 0«y*» Mora*, 
Food eervkjjsj euperyieof, Trpv 
SohoolDrfWcv W»-T4M 

AftAff*rnatrt«A«Jon/ 
E<^*tC^<>c<1unfty*7riployar 

CAnPENTEfl • •xMrtenoed for f*>-
modelng A repair*. Bteedy wort, 

• • *f i f " ^1 /W« 

CARPENTERS A CARPENTER* 
Heteert for Mtfort •*•*. _ .». ,« 
C2fo« 6pm 4TMM4* 

600 Help Wanted 
BWIDINO MAIMTENANCE/CUSTO-
OIAL Parton, part lime - 6 day* per 
week, 4 hour* per d»y, evening*. 
Paid uniform*, good working concU-
Uori*. Perfect Job for retiree or col
lege »tudenL Appfy ki person only at 
8ervto» Cashier, <>cshvood Dodge. 
32850 Ford Rd. Garden Cfty. • 

BURGER KINO - Uvonla francftJs* t* 
looking for both part & fu« time em
ployee* for a l thin*. W* are also 
looking lor manager*. Good pay, 
enoetlent benefits. Homemaker*, 8r. 
citizen* & student* a/a a) woioom*. 
Cal Mr 8alem after 2pm 522-3311 

CABINET SHOP. In Lfvonia. neod* 
buSder and tammalor. Fufl time. Ex
perience minimum 3 yea/s.421-332¾ 

CABLE TELEVISION 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

SoutWWd based cable television 
oompanY sook* team oriented Indi
viduals tor Immodlal* management 
level, clerical and technical ce/cor 
opportunities. Successful • candi
dates must have approprUt* oduca-" 
tlon and exporlonce lor the following 
positions: 

DIRECTOR OF 
1 CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Direct actMUes of 20 customer tor-
ytoe representativos. Insuring that 
customer*' Inquiries a/a answered 
courteously and effecirvefv at al 
time*. Previous success In office 
•manegemcAt required. 

. DIRECTOR OF MARKETING 

Dtrect leiemarketlrig and commer-
d*J sales of Cable TV service*. Abtt-
Ity to suooessfuuy implement and 
monitor marketing plans. Success
ful candidate must have a strong 
sales background. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Self motivated Individuals needed lo 
work In a last paced and challenging 
environment. Musi enjoy Interacting 
with a variety of customer* end pos
sess above effective commonJcaUon 

CABLE INSTALLERS 

Must tMv« vaDd Michigan driver's li
cense and etoct/onlc background. 
Cable experience preferred. We 
supply truck* and toot*. Must enjoy 
outdoor work and not bo alraJd ol 
height*. 

COMPETITIVE SALARY & 
EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE 

Please send resume or apply to: 
Human Resources Department 

21200 Metrose 
Southfteld Ml 46074 

Southfield Technooenter 
N. of 8 M M Rd.-E. of Lahser 

EOE M/F 

CARPENTERS HELPER- Experi
enced on dock* & drywsJL with ref
erences. Laborer also needed • ex-
porionood wflh references. 462-2353 

CARPENTERS/Ubcror* wanted for 
residential rough carpentry. Wage* 
commensurate with experience. 
Benefits. 517-548-1402 

313-667-7271 

CARPENTEAS WANTED 
Must have experionoe. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 

.476-7887 

CASHIER - Needed for auto dealer
ship. Must be customer oriented 
and willing to work. CRT experience 
helpful, accuracy a must! Apply In 
person to the Service Department at 
CRESTWOOO DODGE. 32650 Ford 
Ftd. Garden City. No phone ca.1* 
pleaie. 

CASHIER needed lor 6«ven Eleven 
Store In Canton to work a l shifts. 
Comer Canton Center fid. & War
ren. Apply In person. No phone cad* 
please. 

CASHIER NEEDED at local service 
station. Afternoons and midnight*. 
Must enjoy dealing w/pubSc. Appfy 
In person at 12 & Evergreen Shea. 

CASHIER OPENING at Federal Fire
places. New Novi store. Excellent 
benefit*. 
Ca«, 346-5640 

CASHIERS 
A Farmlngton HfS* company has fuB 
or part time position open. Flexible 
hours, ported for student*. Earn up 
to is an hour. Slue Cross available. 

Calk 655-3640 
CASHIERS • lor aefl serve gas tta-
UonVconvenience stores, fui & part 
time, days 6 evening*, good Job for 
retirees, good starting pay, appfy In 
person only. Dandy Gas Station*, 
27350 7 M9e at Inkster and 31425 
Ann Arbor Tr. at Merrtman. 

CASHIERS- Fui or Part Time 
Immediate openings. Starting pay 
t5. hr. + benefit* & promotion*. 
SheO Auto Cere. Farmlngton Hill*. 

5M-2622 

CASHIERS needed, fufl 6 pan time, 
start at $4 25. Appfy In person at 
Johnsons Ca/ Wash. 33520 Michi
gan Ave* Wayne. 326-3110 

CERAMIC TILE SETTER/rtELPER 
Experience helpful but 
not necessary. 

366-0640 

CHAUFFEUR - 4 Vwlde Office for 
VIP, chauffeur'* license A 6ght cleri
cal & mal room, must be free eves. 
& wookend*. Temp to perm. »18-
$20,000. CaS Karen at Unlforo* 

646-6501 

500 Help Wanted 
CARPET INSTALLERS HELPER 

Experience helpful but r>ol neces
sary. Own transportstloa 649-736 J 

CASHIERS - fui or part time, an 
shift* aviKabie, come &<?« with 
Amoco. Appfy at MJddlebell & Ann 
Arbor Tral. MlddCbeft « Ford 
Schoolcraft & Farmlngton Rd. 

Amoco Station* 

CASHIERS 
People who ar* depend
able, lake pride In their 
work, can work without 
close supervision » would 
like opporturWtJes for ad-' 
vanoement are hereby In
vited to Join the 
SPEEDWAY TEAM 

We have part time t/~*j3 
lime positions, avail*Ke. 
Fua t&t,« would Include 
benefits: paid vacation, 
health Insurance, paid sick 
day*, etc. Starting wage 
64,00 per hour w!lh regu
lar}-/ scheduled merit re
view*, Appf/ Moo. thru'Frt. 
at th« following Speedway 
locations ti Plymouth: 
Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Sheldon 

6Ml^a Sheldon • 
Main S> Mil 

CASHIER & STOCK 
Over 18 years old. Ml or part time. 
14.50 to start; *5 after 6 montns. 
Excoflont benefils. Apply in person 
Sar-On Drugs. TelCQraph at Maple 
Birmingham 

CASHIERS/WAREHOUSE 
, PERSONNNEL 

Highland Superstores has Immedi
ate part-time Ctorical 6 Warehouse 
Personnel operMngs al ou' Troy lo
cation. CLERICAL Job duties Include 
Osta Entry. Cashiering, phone con
tact 4 customer service. 
WAREHOUSE Job duties Include In
ventory control 4 customer service. 
Come Join our rest-paced environ
ment & grow wtth one of America'* 
leading Doctrtc Retailer*. 
Highland offers a competitive wage 
6 benefit* Inducing paid vacation 6 
an employee discount. H you are an 
Interested, motivated Individual, 
please apply In person, at 

HKJHLANO SUPERSTORES 
300 John R. Troy 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CHAUFFEURS 
Extensive experience with Cmo-
slnes. Fun and part lime 626-6262 

CHEMICAL FLUID Inplant Service 
Engineer - Flint Ml. Degree In 
Chemical or Mechanical Engineer
ing. Shop exporionoe deslraNe. R». 
sume: Prods- Of*. 36555 Hill Toch 
Dr.. Farmlngton Has, Ml 46331 

CHILO CARE AIDE 
Part time, flexible hours. 
Creatfve Child Care. Maple & Tele
graph, Birmingham. 646-5770 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 

Neoded part-time, Redford Union 
Schools. Contact Laura, at 592-3448 

CHILD CARE/CARE GIVER 
Do you enjoy rocking a baby lo 
sleep, and seeing a baby take Ns 
first steps. If so then we have the Job 
for you. Klodor ca/e Is now hiring 
part-time care gfver* tor infant* and 
toddlers. Appfy at 28190 Farming-
ton Rd. Farmlngton Hills 

CHILD CARE - Looking lor creative, 
caring people. Lead Teachers, 
»U50/hour. Teachor* Aides. »4/ 
hour. Full or part time. Great bene
fit*. OMens World Learning Cen
ter, 29200 Shiawassee. Farmlnaton 
HXs 476-8110 

CHILO CARE Staff and Assistant 
Directors. FuH/part-tlme. Open 7 
day* 4 night*. My Place <Jusl For 
Kids). 32875 Northwestern. 8. of 14 
Mile. 6 3610 W. Maple at Lahser. 

• CHILD CARE 
WORKERS needed to provide lov
ing ca/e for pre-schoolors. Must be 
enthusiastic and energetic. Also 
needed worker* 21 year* of ege or 
older fo drtve van and provide ca/e 
for school aged children. FuS or 
part-time hours. Benefit* include va
cation 6 sick leave, medical 4 denial 
Insurance are available. Appfy in 
person at-KinderCa/e, 
5135 CooOdge Hwy.. Troy. 641-8480 
226 MeadowfWd Or.. Rochester 

651-7 

CLEANING* 
FuB time cleaning person Immedi
ately. Duties Include general clean
ing of production a/ea and 6pht out
door maintenance. Starting wage 
tS/hf. Medical benefits 6 vacation. 
Apply Micro Craft. 41107 Jo Dr.. 
Novi. For direction* cal 476-6510 

CLEANING PERSON 
wanted' for daytime Janitorial posi
tion. Cafl 10AM.5PM. 881-3765 

CLOSER/ DOCUMENT 
PREPARATION person for Our Uvo
nla office. Experienced only. Good 
wage* and benefit*. Send resume to 
Great Lakes TKie 17187 Laurel Part 
Dr. Ste. 216 Uvonla, Ml 46152. 

COLLECTOR 
F.ULL TIME 

Progressive bank located In Hanv 
trameiri* seeking an experienced 
fuB time CofJector. Candldite must 
have a diversified Collection back
ground preforrtbty from a finance 
company or financial Institution and 
exceOent verbal and written commu
nication skin*. 8a!ary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume and salary history In confi
dence lo: 

Human Resources-COE. 
P. O. Box $623 

Troy. Ml 46007-5823 
Equal Opportunfty Employer M/F 

CINEAS 
WORK WITH WINNERS!! 

ROUTE DRIVERS 
Currently accepting epp5cai«xa fo.- our taitsWe 4 
w**lsW* faciiiues 
Nation"* Top-flaled Uniform SuppNc 
Friendly people.'poslHv* aimospt^r>. 
Salary, Benefit* 4 Profit Sharing 
Excellent Opportunity for advance me,-. t 
JobSecwrity 

H¥M 

•HTCOUS 

OKU 

Pk3s$ send nsjrr.c (•: appty m p-toor, 

31850 Sherman Drive 
Madison Hclghb. Ml 48071 

ssWD*"-

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOi 
G.M.S. NEEDS 250 PEOPLE FOR 

LONG-TERM LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

If you re 18 to 80 plus and have reliable 
transportation call today Canton. Ford 
Road Hnggerly Road area TOP PAY, 
BEST BENEFITS BONUS for good 
attendance 

Also warehouse and assembly workers 
needed for Westland Wayne Livonia, 
Plymouth F.vmmgton Hills Novi, 
Southfirki All shifts .lvailaroie 

C L E R I C A L D I V I S I O N 

NtT' l TynmK Trlem.ifKCterS 

l'<!r CirfKs S ivr l . tncs 

il.it . [ n;rv Word Processors 

A'1 .1'"' r. M ' P > 5 $ S BOMC1I?S 

CALL TODAY: 427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

• : ;' ' rriuHitoit HvMii SmV ! (i-i 
i . i t .1 Mn h r ; v- - l l < l > l 

500 HelpWentod 
CICS PROGRAMMERS 

Western Suburban Co. «l*ffV>g for 
GO'S, has several posKiohs open for 
Programmer* »rith 1+ yr». of expe
rience In an ISM Command Level 
CICS en,lronment. Salary open. 
8end resume to; 

60'* Ptogrammor -OE 
P.O. Box 600 

Plymouth. Mich.. 46170 

CLEANING PERSON 
for en apt. community In Canton. 
FuB ikne position Mon-fri.' Appa
rent* cal Mon-Frl. 726-1105 

CffC OPERATOR 
For sheet metal punching ores*. Ap
pfy In pesorv- National Tool & Die 
Welding, 13340 Merrtman Rd. 
Uvonla 

COLLECTOR 
Are you searching for a chafVengtng 
c&ttort Ar*"you looking lor a conv 
panj to grow with? Oo you want to 
earn J15.OO0-J-3O.0OO per yea/TH 
the answers to thdse question* are 
yes. *e> welcome you to appfy for 
one of six position* ranglog fion en
try level coCectloru lo supervising 
your own staff. Based ori you experi
ence you can writ* your own pay
check. For Information please con
tact: M(S. Roger between 9AM-
3PM. 277-6671 Ex 220 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

COMPANION DRIVER tor visually 
handicappeo, mfldfy retardod young 
man. Major actMty I* i attending 
sporting event*, must have car. Ca] 
655-0649. . Eves 855-5333 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR/PROGRAMMER 

Laser printing service bureau look* 
ing lor experienced Operator/Prr* 
grammer xi runnl/ig Xerox Laser 
printer*. Hourly position. H interest
ed, contact John at 459-6700 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER ana
lyst. PC experience on word star. 
marketing A sales exportenoe need
ed. Excellent opportunftyJa grow 
wtth rapidly expanding small corpo
ration. 665-5600 

COMPUTER SUPPORT DEPT 
Dental computer firm seeking ca
reer minded person with good com
munication skiH* for customer ser
vice dept Computer repair experi
ence a must. Please send resume 
lo: Personnel. 31275 Northwestern 
rfw/. Suite t*0. Fe/mlngton Him. 
Ml 46018. or can Alan for an Inter
view 655-6141 

500 Hslp Wanted 

COREY'S 
JEWEL BOX 

Michigan'* leading fashion towotef Is 
looking for tut 6 part lime Sale* As
sociate*. Now ts your chance lo en
ter the exciting world of lashJon 
(e-wotry. ExcoSent benefit* (vanabie. 
Apply In per son onfy «t . 

r COREY'S 
JEWEL BOX 

UYONIAMALL 

COSMETOLOGIST 

Adrien Arpel Skin Ca/e Company 
now Wring M time A part time em
ployee* i t Hudson* A Jacobson'*. 
Good pay & benefit*. Paid vacation 
& tick day*. Paid on-the-job t/aln-
Ing.« you are • poehsed Cosmetoto-
gUt A are interested in the exciting 
world of makeup artistry & skin car* 
calf. 525-J313or29l-t82l 

COUNSELOR 
FOR INDEPENDENT UV1HG 

Train A counsel develobmenlaJry 
disabled adufi* In semi Independent 
(Mrg program*. Fui time with eve
ning hour* 2 year* cofiege. JJ.75 to 
J6.2S per hour plus benefit*. Appfy 
to: JARC. 26366 Frahkln Rd. 
8oulhfle!d, Ml 46034 (352-5272) 

An EcjuslOppoVhjntty Employer 

COUNTER CLERK 
Dry deaner*, part lime. Perfec^for 
mature, dependable ponton. For In
terview, cal Mr. fioectel st 473-0111 

COUNTER HELP - For Prymouth 
area dry cleaner. FuS time day*, wtl 
train H necessary. Cal Mon-Frl 
«-1pm 455-9171 

COUNTEfl HELP tor Dry Cleaner* In 
Birmingham. Afternoon*. 647-0440. 

COUNTER HELP needed. 10-20 
hour* perwoefc.no experience nec-

"pay, Novi 
347-2211 

COUNTER HELP VYANTEO al dry 
deaner* located In FArmlnoton Hills 
A Dearborn. Fui and part ivne posi
tion*. C*JW*J 567-6500 

COUNTER PERSON 
For dry deaner* In Farmlngton KBl*. 
FuS or pari time. 655-0670 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL Support 
RepresenUUve. .Minimum 2 yr*. 
DOS experience. Async or Bisync 
oommunlca lions experience pre
ferred. Please stsie salary recfulre-
menL Send resume* lo 8ox 102. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. UvonJa, 
Michigan 46150 

CONSTRUCTION 
Laborer*, foreman. fWshor* A car
penters, nooded lor commercial 
work. Opportunity for growth and 
advancement Apply In person 9AM-
4PM or send resume to; 26830 W. 
Eight MJle. Su. 200 (near Grand Riv
er). Fa/m!ngton HKs. Ml.. 46024. 

Equal Opportunfty Employer M/F 

CONSUMER RESEARCH Interview
ing positions open, part time In Bir
mingham, no sates, strictly re
search, weekend ho?p especially 
noodod. C&!r. 540-5332 

COSMETOLOGIST 
with own cContole wantod for fuS 
service salon. HorthvC/e. 
Can Gal 349-6050 

COUNTER CLEHX 
Fua time. Royalty Cleaner*. 
14 mDe between Crook* A CooSdge. 

280-1640 

CORPORATE 
FUND RAISER 

Michigan Opera Theater sook* an 
experienced Development profes
sional a* Director of Corporal* Re
lations. 3-5 yr*. corporate fund rais
ing experience a must. Require
ment* Indude abflity to Interact wtth 
corporate executives, exportenoe In 
motivating voMeors, computer li
teracy, and superior writing ska*. 
Send resume, salary requirement* 
and * writing tameple to: 

Stove Buskin 
Dlroctorol Development 
Michigan Opera Theater 

6519 Second Ave 
Detroit. Ml 46202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COURIER/CLERK wanted for presU-
gkxa 8K>omfWd Developer. Last 3 
courier* promoted within the com
pany. Most errand* In metro area. 
Company car. ideal apoocant i* 
dean cut. dopendabte, i dresses 
woS. Send resume or slop by for ap-
pficaUon or celt 1400 N. Woodward 
(near Long Lake) Sufla 150. BJoorn-
fWd HJH*. Ml 46013. cal 644-5530. 

CREATIVE PRODUCTION HELP 
Floral retaled business wll txa î for 
part-time/fu* tlmeu. Apply ki person 
to Alexander'* Glass. 26229 Grand 
River. Redtordoroall 531-6640 

CREW LEADERS 
Maintain tHe floor*. Experience re
quired. Good driving record. West-
land/Canton area. Salary t bene-
SU.Caltrom8am-3pm. 722-6666 

CUSTODIAL SUPERVISOR - Start 
J 14.000 wtth benefit*. nlghU. Appfy 
m person Uvonla FamSy V. 14255 
Stark Rd. 

OANCER TEACHERS WANTED 
Outgoing IndMcKisls lor )azr. Lap*. 
tumbling, pompon A ballroom dass-
e*. Experionoe hefpfuf but wffl train 
the right people. Novi area. Col 
Thar* Dancing at 349-5330 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Sharp Customer Service Reprasent-
tthre wantedl Dynamic, progressive 
firm looking for t special Individual 
who can work In a tast-paced envi
ronment, maintain a sunny disposi
tion, who Is dotal oriented and ha* 
previou* exportooc*. TU$ hjl Ume 
position I* en exceOent opportunity 
for a team player who enjoy* help
ing people. Send your resume In 
confidence to: Ms. L. BonkowskJ, 
P.O. Box 490. Troy. Ml 46099 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
ARTHUR MURRAY Dance Organiza
tion offer* an opportunity to dance 
A teach al stylos of Social Oandng. 

"Need tun, energetic peopM who en-
Joy meeting the pubDc. Ho experi
ence necessary. Paid training tor 
quaSfied appocant*. NorthvOe A 
SterEngKt*., 349-1133 

W W mi 
CINEMARK THEATRES 

NOW HIRING-
Rapidly growing Theatro Chain Is 
looking for energetic, honest, 
dedicated winners to train as 

M A N A G E M E N T T R A I N E E S , 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS & USHERS. 
Benefits & advancement possibilities. 
Excitement & challenge guaranteed. 
Apply In person or send resume to: 

' Mrs. Prestage 
TERRACE THEATRE 

30400 PLYMOUTH RD.« UVONLA, Ml 48150 

I 

SOUTHHELJ3^am0 | f 
i m j htorthwotem Kjmviy, SoufWieVt MJch^pn 4WJ4 0 1 » * » - 7*00 

is ;-. :king for an outgoing, creative per-
soil with knowledge of food, wine and 
writ's happening In Detroit. We want a 
Converge. This Is an entry level, hourly 
pos.tion. 

We also have openings for the following 
positions: 

•- Restaurant Servers 
Room Service Servers 
Health Club Attendants 

- Gratuity Positions 

if service Is your highest aim. and hospl-
Uli:,' your highest aim. Southfield Mar-
rfovt: wants youl Applications accepted 
Mon. thru Frl, 9 am-5 pm or evenings by 
apro'iument » v 

?V035 Northwestern Hwy, 
An fouil Opportunity frnptoyw 

WF/WV 
U S E D 

500 H«1p Wanted 
CUSTODIAN/PART TIME 

wanted. Send rtsuft* to; 
P.O. Box »613 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 

CUSTOMER 8ERVKE 
RE^RESEHTATIVE 

Deroil forging Facility desire* 
Individual wfth strong, oornmunica-
tion skBs. Emphasl* on customer 
relation*, telemarketing and coordl-
naiing cusiomer actlyme* wtih engl-
neertng and manufacturing. Candl-
dste wll poses* 1 yr. experience 
with • technical background. Send 
resume to: Sales Manager, Lett* 
Crop Forge, ?7t4 West Jefferson. 
Detroit, M l , 46216 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/STOCK 
Fui tkr* for busy Uvonla office. 
Prooes* order», lrr<enlory control, 
peopte ortontod. Cal 625-3211 

Customer 
Service 

PROGRESSIVE I* (growing oompa-
.ny with an immediate entry level 
opening V> ou/ Lhonla office. We are 
looking for Individual* lo perform a 
variety of duties Including heavy 
phone work, CRT and problem solv
ing. Previou* phone experience re
quired. If you are Interested, please 
cal Sue Turk in our Cleveland offloe 
on Tuesdty. 1-16-90 between 9 AM. 
-1230PVf at 1-600-666-2320. 
Ext 6332. 

A non-smoking office 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive high loch firm tn South-
field is seeking an indMdusJ for on-
Bne ComputerUed Data Entry. The 
ideal candidate wll have recent 
computer data entry experience. 
Word processing experience is help
ful but not a requirement. Send re
sume Inducing salary requtremenls 
lo: Dal* Entry. PO pox «451, 
Uthrup VJIage. Ml. 46076 

DATA ENTRY 
Word Star. ExceOent office skwi. 

Experience necessary. 
66S-5600 

DELIVERY DftTVER 
Day shrfl Our car. Uvcrta area. 
Week day*. Cal 462-6115 

DELIVERY - Part Ume or Fui time. 
Day* or night*. Southfield carry out 
restaurant *\4-$7 por hour. 24545 W 
12MMRd. 355-3460 

DELIVERY: People lo pass out flyer* 
to businesse*. W* provide transpor
tation. Mon.-Frt, 6-6 hour* per d*y. 
Work 1 day or 5 {no soOng). J4 per 
hour, paid dafly. Appfy «t 32003 
Wymouth Rd, 9am-2pm. 

DELIVERY/STOCK 
Delivery/Stock Pettcm Wanted. 
Musi be mature, responsible, de
pendable and flexible. Oood driving 
record. Fufl A part lime positions 
available. $6.00 hourly to start Ben
efit*. Appfy m person Mon. thru Fr!.. 
10am-4pm at: Heslops. 22790 
Hesfip Drtve, Nov! (between Novi 
Rd. A Meadowbrook Rd. North ol 9 
MBeL 

DEMONSTRATORS 

PART TIME 

$7. per hour plus commission. Work 
tn a wefl known department store 
weekends and/or evanlngs. Cal 
VAX Appliance*: 

TOLL FREE: 1-600-541-0544 

Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

DEPARTMENT MANAGER. Sales
people, growth opportuhfties. Apply 
in person: Burlington Coat Factory, 
Bedford Piaw, telegraph A West 
Chicago. 

500 Help Wanted 
DATA PROCESSINO 

80FTWARESUPPORT 
Entry Levef 

Smal totisvare development tVm m 
Southfield require* a mature person 
lo assist with customer phone sup
port A various office ciertcaf dutie*. 
Job require* good vwbal commurrf-
catlon »kB*. -PC cforallon*, pro
gramming, training i aome college. 
Prior bookkeeping, payrod & word 
processing experience • ptus. Send 
Iesume wtth **fa/y requirement* to: 
P. O. Box 721525. Berkley. M l . 
46072. . . 

DECORATING 
OVER THEPHONE 

We need people lo assist customer* 
wtth the> decorating ridoSl who re
spond to our ad* placed In national 
magazines. VM proride 16-i8/hr.. 
complete training plus benefit* In a 
kuurlou* offio* ertvV pnment. 

Cal 351-6700 

DELIVERY PERSON neoded - good 
drtrlng record a 'must • male or 
female. Appfy In person. 32214 W. * 
6 Mt*. Farmlnglon 477-5659 

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE 
PERSON 

Part-time position'avaHebio for de
livery A warehouse set-up for corpo
rate housing company. Must have 
own car A be able to work evening* 
A weekends. Contact J.en Culler at 

356-6200 

. DESK3NER-OETA1LEH 
Company looking lor aggressive 
person with 5 yean minimum expe
rience. 2 year* CAD experience. For 
designing special machine*. Wages 
deter mined by experleooe. Apply at 
40549 Brentwood. Sterling Hgt*.. 
19 A Mound area. 

DEStQNERS/DETAJLEAS 
Gage A Fixture experience required. 
Mowea Tod & Gage. 6558 Ronda, 
Canton. Ml. 46187 455-0600 

DESK CLERK 
We need professional people to an
swer incoming cals from customer* 
responding to our natiorvaCy ad
vertised product*. We offer (6-16/ 
hr, your own desk A complete trac
ing, benefits & a luxurious environ
ment. CeS 351-6700 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
Troy magazine publisher ha* operv-
Ing for production manager. 3-5 
year* fypesettlno A keyEnlng experi
ence required. Send resume A sal
ary requirements to: George 
Watxins, PRP. 2145 Crooks Rd.. 
Suite 103. Troy. Mich. 46064 

DIETARY AJOE - PART TIME 
Appfy in person: Marycrest Manor. 
15475 Mlddtebeft. Lfroma. 427-9175 

DIRECT CARE fuJ or part-time. 
DMH trained preferred. ExceOent 
benefit*. $6.25 to start. Redford 
area. 255-4981 

DIRECT CARE/PROGRAM AIDE 
Uvonla group home ha* fufl A part 
time position* avtiabie. 
Cal 421-62S1 

DIRECT CARE/PROGRAM AIDES 
Needed to work In NorthYSJe, Romu-
ta*. Livonia and Redford area*, f u i 
and part-time. High School Diploma 
required. Cel between 9 A 3. 

261-1094 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
neoded for group home* located In 
NorthvCle i Canton. For more Info. 
cal NorthvCe, Efeabeth 346-3643 
Canton. Barb 45S2944 

DIRECT CARE worker* needed tor 
Ptymouth, Union Lax* A W. Bloom-
fWd home*. »5.25 to start, fui time 
day* 420-0676 A ask for Patty. Fui 
time afternoon*, ask foe Mary. 
360-0669. tut time midnight*, ask 
for Kim. 655-0239. Cal between 
6am-4pm 

ACCOUNT MANAGER-OEM SALES 
Troy, Michigan based, Tier One, multi-plant au
tomotive supplier has an immediate opening for 
an experienced Account Manager on the G e n 
eral Motors Business Team. This position will 
require full knowledge of General Motors pur
chasing, engineering, and production systems 
and procedures. Four .year ^nglne.erfng.^or-
buslness degree required. Compensation in
cludes salary, company car, expense account 
and full benefit package. Please send resume 
with current salary and references to: 

y*rf7j: G.M. Business Unit Manager 

1179 Maptelawn 
Troy, Michigan 48084 

Ortvers.Mecharucs , 

DELIVERY/SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Livonia Area 
$6.00-$6.50per hour 

KCI, a national medical equipment company 6<MJ)IS 
reflabla IndMdual for entry level position servrdng 
and delivering hospital equipment AppBcant* rnusl 
have customer relations skills, good driving record, 
mechanical aptitude, bo able to life 60+ lbs. and bo 
available for on-cafl work regularly. Class 'C* li
cense preferred. 

We offer good starting wages; benefits and training. 
For consideration, send resume or a nandrwrrrten 
letter to: 

IKCI 
KINETIC CONCEPTS, INC. 

120MMerrimanfld. 
w Uvonla, Ml W W 

•Cfual oc^orturVfy empJoytr rfvtTvV 

At /i'titing Assistants 

! ) MARKETING COMPANY 
i ; nmlc leader in the gasoline/ 
c; : enco store Industry Is searching 
fd> : ly motivated people to assist us 
in our efforts to control Inventory. 
Successful candidates will assist our 

'auciitotsjn counting physical Inventory, 
con-'Viiing store Inspections, and 
vaii!,"'i? other'activities.. Salaries will 
stet: >;£ $4.'60 •$4.90/h'ouf depending 
up - nxp^rlence. For further 
Inf<. tin please contact: . 

Jeff Garrison 

800-359-3676 

An f.nual 
Ofip'iriiinlty 

.eii;i.!;-pr 

n. .m 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY WEEK 

For the career opportunity of a lifetime 
call now for a CAREER SEMINAR 
reservation at either of our offices: 
January 18,1990 January 20,1990 

7:00 P.M. 11:00 A.M. 
11&55 Farmlngton Rd. "•'• 37609 Five Mile Rd. 

« 1 • Uvonla. Michigan Uvonla, Michigan 
- » A " for Bill Amid AsH for Phylljs Stutzmann 

261-4200 464-6400 

Qntuw 
Hartford South, Inc. 

I 

FARMER JACK 
and 

AAP 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY tEVEt P08ITION8 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotion*! opp0fhfnm#<j 
• FrOxKrlo t c h t d u M 
* 8ctwdut«d w*o« hcrMMsM b(*^d 

••nterHy 
• A cfN*n, frrOfrdty work ©iwlronrixxit 

Appry i t your rvwwMt Fernx* J#c*j< or A A P 
8vj>*xrTiirk»rls ond »«« \ b * Stor« Mrmgm tor 

• *d<Mtk>nild«tiiH9. 

. An fyvti QppGchtftty fffk/jHt 

*m 

500 H*lp W«nt»d 
;£HR£CTCARE8TAfF 

HoeOod for W. BloOmfkW croup 
horn*. Part-tlm* posfllon, rriornlnj>< 
ervd woekorxls. Mu*l h*v» vaW Ml 
oVrrar* Bcanao ano" t>« pv«r 16 yr* to 
appfy.Cai « 1 - 0 1 « 

PIRECT CAR£ 6TAJFF noodod lo 
•fork wtth r^veloprnarrlally dUabferj 
In RochMier Wt group horn*. EJC-
oeCant banefits, flaxlUa hour*. Mor* 
th»r) M t a fob, an opporturVty to 
car*. Ca* »52-13*7 

DiRtCT CARE WORKERS 
Group horn* for ettorty lo Farming-
ton K«» fuB/part-tlmo, mloVJohts. 
Cal botwjen 6*m-5prn 476-376« 

OtftECT CARE WORKER 
Part Ome/fut tlrw. »555 lo Mart 
UvonlaVea-'Cai 69t-37M 

Discover The Joys 
Of Becoming A 

Kinder Care 
Professional 

Ou» to Increased enrofiment In 
1M0. Klndor Car* ha* posrtfoo* 
avaiabl* for Ajslsta/il Krodor*, 
Teacher*. Kindergarten Teachar* 
and CooM. KJndor Car* provide* 
excoflent tenefiis 0c« paid vaca
tions.M: htifth.4 dantal Insuranp*, 
chfid car*. di*cowit» and tufUon 
ratrnlpufserriorrts. For mora Informa
tion on position* open in Canton, 
Farmlnaton end Uvonla phooe; 
555-7350. 477-4040, 42I-0&30 or 

»61-4774 
Tha Center Dtrector wfl arranga a 
personal appolntmenL 

600 HdpWwttd ll 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF J» 

To »ork wtih CHI cCent* In resldari-
tied tettmg. Aflsmoon shift *fth to-
Uuno»W*nd». • •' 7> 

Part-time direct car* needed for 
•teeliend duty. Call Daniel Mondaftl 
& Wednesday onfy, 8s/iv-3pm. MJM 
have good drMng record. 421-15«' 

- DIRECT CARE 3 
Teech job sMU* to dev<*opmerrt*»y 
disabled. Adult work program, El-
perlence preferred. Exceeent com
pany, benefit*. Ml ume rternocrjlr 
no woekend*. Cal Mon-FnV e*jry 
430pm- " 422-61>) 
DIRECT CARE worker needed'et 
group home In Farmlngton Kin* * ( -
fernoon*. * weekend*- A 
CaJPamorHolry . 4 r 7 - « W 

WRECT CARE WORKERS needfe 
for group home* ki Canton. Pit} 
time. «1 *htfU evaHabie.' Must e t a 
be able lo work weekends. Must be 
at least lewllhhlghichoof dlplorB, 
Or G€0.65 ah hour totlart - more] 
traced. C41 Mf -006for3SM74 
. An Eouaf Opportunity Employer* 

as - : 

DRAFTS PERSON'- M in imumi 
years board wpertance. Waling ft 
learn gaging industry. FuS beoeftll 
TVRo** Tool & C»ge, FarmJngta 
H3!». For interview'can . 4VWi& 

DRIVER. FUtL-TlME 
posrti* for PnotoflnJshlng 
ny. Overtime teoulred. Good < 
record.. • Must. Start $«7hf. pal* 
& -pfomouofi* based on porto 
enoe. Apply: North American Photo". 
27451^2)0010^,11/0014 > 

. : 1 

CONSULTANT POSITIONS 
s ; 

Will train for professional photography' 
studio. Earnings $14,000:$22,000 with ) 
ful l benefits & advancement. 
Experience in customer service, public' 
relations or selling helpful. 

Call (313) 261-1654 
or apply in person 10 am-8 pm 

Olan Mills Portrait Studios 
Terranco Corners Shopping Center < 

16312 Middlebett, Uvonla 

An £<jua/ Ppportun.'ry Employer U.T 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET̂  
has Immediate full time openings^ 
for stock clerks. Must be 1*9 
years or olderr Heavy lifting,-
required. Excellent pay. Apply 1¾ 
person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET, 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD: 

(At 15 Mile Road • West BloomfleW) 

il 

-** 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available.. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years, 
or.older. College students we<corhe. 
$6.00 to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

CREDIT CLERK f 
We are seeking an iadlvidual, 
experienced in credit and collections to 
work'.In. our Livonia business office;, 
Effective customer telephone skills plu£ 
the ability to work with figures and 
calculator a must. Some basic" 
computer' Input and swltchboarq 
experience required; We offer a liberal 
salary program and fringe benefit 
package. Applications accepted. . ^ 

Wmfott & Xccetttricl 
NEWSPAPERS, ING; . ' 

; 36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, MI48150 ^ 

We are an e<jual c>pportunJry erhpJoytf.': 

PROGRAMMING OPPORTUNITIES 
Programmers/Analysts ? 

Charles S, Davis & Associates, a leading supptfer 
of technical consulting servrces, is seeking' 
individuals wtth automotive expefJence. We offer 
outstanding opportunities for persons vrttti the,; 
fotSowtng skill sets: 

• IMSDB/DC • H P 3 0 0 0 I M A Q E A / l E W • 
• DEC/VAX 6600 • FOCUS ; 

-COBOL .«DBZ 

PLEASE CALL OR FORWARD RESUMES TO:-

CHARLES S. DAVIS J 
& ASSOCIATES 

6 Parktane Boulevtrd. Sone 660 t 
Falflarte Offte« Conter " I 
Owrbom. Ml 4S126 ! 

(313» 336-«?00 
<•' f r7 i» r>r»er>1lrtry fr*»r* 'v»' 

CAREERS 
WITH A 

FUTURE 
OTX) Of 9)*) n«sHorV» \*rg** tr» , Hslssfllil W 
Store M»x»s»9»rr>«xrt f*ndK-m»» • J M I 
OrsKKMrt* or hav« • .watratos* mut 
S»ip*T»4)OC« Of bO" ^ • • • • « *> h«sr »Hjif» yaju 

As A teftdf- ,>rorjs>r oH*n oontpsMsW^ csrfspasnstsswr 
p a c V v »î «t irK*xJ» nesiHr C4n* V M U J H 
P i ' . SUXk P\rc*m* PWx. so oewe a *n» 

oorxfcseeee ttxnju kwv^nt 

H'ttory to: 
HU«UM *C*OUfiG& 

KROGER CO. 
P.O. Box 4444 

Lrvonia, Ml 48151 

.w! r 
•7 

MM m H^Mfci 

http://perwoefc.no
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WE'LL 
MAKE IT 
WORTH 
YOUR 
WHILE! 

I. -: Become 
i " ' 

r.i 

• ^ 

/ ^ 

i-.. 

Give us a call. Well answer any of 
your questions about employment at 

Meijer and if you like, take down 
preliminary information right over 
the phone. It's that easy to get you 

on your way to a new job today. 

600 MpWanUd 
0IRECTCAREW0RKER3 

Flexible »chedule* to work with per-
ton* wtth development*! cftabU-
ties. Apply h person at: FNS/Ro** 
Kennedy Respite Center, 36625 
Marquette, Westland, Ml 48165 or 
»*nd return** lot FamOy Neighbor-
hood Service*. Human Resource 
Oapt. 210. 2WO7 Michigan Av*.. 
Inkster. Ml 48141 

. ." DQGGROOMER 
Ful time, (or Uvonla v u busine**. 
Know you/ basic*. Cal Tue*. thru. 
Set 6am Wl 6pm 261-2500 

600 HflpWanUd 

DRIVER/DELIVERY • M l time. Need 
C-1 driver* Bcense. Some ware
h o u s e * ^ Appry in person, 12 600 
Fatfane. Livonia. . 422-5090 

• OWVER 
Ful tiro* for Uvonla AV Compen/ 
Audio visual experience preferred. 
FamfSar with Mwro Area. 822-7165 

DFWEfl 
Good driving record a mustt WH 
also function M X-rev essJslant 16 
technicians (or portable X-fey com
pany. Excellent training .provtded-
wlth good benefita. Appry In person 
only Mon. r Frl, 9am-3pm. The 
Nursing Homo Oroup. 24293 Teto-
i * aph,7betweon 9 A*10 MB*), 8ovth-

ORfVER 
Leading beverage operation looking 
for experienced defrvery driver (or 
route tales poatUon. Ct or Chauf-
lour'* Bcense required. OeperxJabm-
ty a moat 6-6 day work week. Good 
benefit*. 8end resume to: 

Ralal Sale* Manager 
P.O.BOX29 

Plymouth. ML, 4* 170 

DRIVER SALESPERSON 
DeBvery experience preferred. Must 
have cfean. driving record. Benefita. 
Appry 12-4pm. 24(500 Plymouth Rd. 
Bedford. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER/SALES PERSON 
Route work. Mw« be reflatte. Salary 
plus other beneliU. Five day*. Ask 
lor John Sutherland «7-7110 

DRIVERS - For Denial Lab. Ambi
tious IndMduals apply foe 22730 
Orchard lax* Rd Farmlngton, or 

CaaqH77-$900 

DRIVER'S: For Dontal Ub. AmN-
Uous IndMduals apply lo: 22730 
Orchard Lake Rd. Fan 
Call 

Farmlnglon, or 
477-5900 

DRIVERS -

PGT TRUCKING, INC 
WHh • terminal ki Dearborn, Mich. 
I* offering drtver* wtth OTR, (tatbod 
and van experience; lh* (oRowtng: 

• CcrnpetiuvePey 
«paid Major Medical Insurance 

Eye. Oenl«l A Peracrlption Plan 
• Paid Vacation* 
• Profit Sharing flan < 
• Rider Program • 
• Home most week end* 

CALL : 

313-5*4-8918 or 1-400-245-4477 

600 HtlpWtnUd 
PRIVERS-Team* Captain* for maid 
teryloe, mutt be aggressive A have 
euthoriUuv* peraontfity. ReBabl* 
transportation. Excellent tuning 
wage* pto bonus**. 425-0353 

ORiYEfl/WAREHOUSe Per*on $6 
an hour. Apply within between 1-3: 
Brecfcenrldg* Co. 271 to Trolley Dr., 
Teytor.2924333 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In both audio a vWeo 
home entertainmanl tyttam*. Cal 
torlntervtow. . . . 4214944 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

H you. enjoy working with people, 
- • - • *aie* perjonaJty and desire 

earning potential become part 
have • *aJet personality and desire 
high earning potential become part 
oTour nationwide Learn ol personnel 
apedanst*. We provide training, ex. 
ceoen) benefita, high, commtoslon 
and bonuses. Cal Mark Bookspan 
et649-59O0. •" 

SNELLINQA8NELLINQ 
OFTROY 

ENQRAVER: Part-time wHh proba-
bBty o( Mf-Urha. Engraving & Bght 
' Md ' 

476-14*2 
typing. Experienced only need 
apply. Caa Nancy, 476 

ENRICHMENT TEACHERS needed 
part Urn* for Garden City Schools 
Aduft Education In the following the 
area*: Basketry, Aerobic*, Book
keeping, Chinese Cooking. Country 
Painting and Woodcarvlna, Egg Art. 
Clogging, Interior Decorating. Japa
nese language & Psychology. Ajao 

Certified Dontal Instnic-Vocational Con 
tor.CaS 422-7196 

0R1VERS 
For growing cab company. 
Cal Tor application: 

477-4335 

DRJVERS-part time. Must know N. 
Oakland & Macomb Counties. Send 
resume to: PO Box 71052 29301 
John R. Madison Ht*.. M148071. 

DRIVER TRAINEE Position avail
able. Appfy In person la 

Control Tcchnkiu* Wost 
14970 Oeat. Plymouth. 451-0277 

DRIVERS WANTED-
Domlnos Puaa In Wayne, Earn up lo 
$11 per hour. Musi be 18. work 
nights 6 woekends, have own car 
with pood drMng record. FuB or 
part-time. CaB 2-4pm or 10pnv 
12mWnlght 722-9208 

DRIVER wanlod with endosod truck 
lor furniture deOverie*. Approx 12 
hour* a wook. Eam 130 to $50 per 
doGvory. 15ft van or Cuba van ade
quate. Re-Sen II Estate aales. Call 

476-7355 

ELECTRICAL contracting company 
soak* experienced electrician for 
residential & commercfal work. 
Send resume to: 30733 W. 10 Ma* 
Rd., Farmlngton HilU, MU8024. 
No phone caa* please. 

ELECTRICIAN 
wanted knmedlale opening 

fun time, fu* benefit* 
«2-7220 

Engineering 

PLANT 
ENGINEER 

DMslon of Fortune 600 company of 
for* professional growth In the metal 
stamping Industry for Engineer with 
background In heavy metal stamp
ing equipment, pre** repair and In
stallation, and ability to program 
welding robot*. Reaponslbfirlie) kv 
cfcJdo design end troubleshooting of 
special machinery and coordination 
of Installation and repair of major 
equipment at planl alias In Ohio A 
Indiana. 

BSME or BSEE prefeaed. SubmH 
resume with salary requirements to: 

Personnel Department 

MCINTOSH DIVISION 
MASCO DIVISION 

39600 Orchard Hill Place 
Nov), Ml. 46050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES. 

Yazakl EOS Engineering. Inc. has 
opening* In u>* Research 6 Devel
opment Engineering area for the 
design/developmenl ol electrical 
dlstrlbuttort «Y»f.em,6. component 
part*. W* are need of Engineer* & 
Engineering Asslsiant*. . 

ENGINEERS • Bachelor's Degree In 
Science of Mechanical or FJoctncal 
Engineering required. 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS -
deslgn/dra«1ng support personnel. 

Please' aend resume WITH 8 ALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or apply In person 

Human Resources Dept. 

YAZAKIEDS . 
ENGINEERING, INC. 

6800 Haggery Road 
Canton, Ml 46187 
No Phooe Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunl ly Emplo^or 
1 ENTRY LEVEL 

INSIDE SALES 
Order taklng/lelemarkallng. U you 
are currently working In the video 
relaH or video dfttrlbvtion industry & 
are lookig for a change w* offer en
try level positions with good benefits 
6 Inoenuvas. 8end resume to: 
Attention: Sales Managor, 12900 
FUchfSeld, Uvonla. Ml.. 48150 

Entertainment Director 
Position open for Entertainment Di
rector for Jeoque* Damer* Restau
rant & lounge. Must have broad
casting background, a varied 
knowfege and eppreotation'of music 
and experienc* In Lounge Promo
tion. If you ouaCfy please cal Mr. 
Spade. Mon-Frt. 9am-Spm. 

350-1165 

MANAGEMENT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Hands-on 
ement 

When It comes to hands-on management, 
no one provides the firsthand training and 
experience McDonald's can. Who better to 
learn from than McDonald's. One of.the Ten 
Best Managed Companies in America! 

You'll manage a million dollar business. 
Involved In Purchasing, Financial Analysis, 
Personnel and Training. Plus, supervise a staff 
of60. • . ^ 

As a Restaurant Manager rnabllllon dollar 
corporation, you'll be exposed to many excit
ing avenues for future career growth. 

You'll also receive outstanding company 
benefits Including: 

• Excellent Starting Salary/$16,000. -t upl 
• Performance/Merit Increases 
• Medical, Dental & Life Insurance 
• Company Funded Profit Sharing 
• 3 Weeks Paid Vacation/Holidays After 

First Year 
• Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
• Tuition Reimbursement 

' If you have some college and/or supervi
sory experience, and are looking to grab hold 
of success, we've got 'the hands-on 
challenges you've been missing. Only at 
McDonald's. Please 6end your resume to: 
Peter Casanova, McDonald's Corporation, 
2000 Town Center, Suite 700, Southf leld, Ml 
48076. 

ERRANO PERSON 
NW Detroit manufacturer has Imme
diate opening tor an Errand Person 
on a ful lima basis. Must have vaRd 
driver* Boensa and good drMng 
record, Company has excefleni ben
efits program. Send your qualifica
tions and wage requirement* to: 
Box 1M. Obsorver & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 43 UO 

EXCfTJNG CAREER In travel. Cor
porate Sates Representatives need
ed. No experience necessary. Win 
train. Send letter* and resume lo: 
Untglobe Enterprise Travel United, 
22160 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn. 
M l , 48124. 

EXPEDITOR - SouthflekJ firm Is 
soaking an axpedltor for an after
noon shift 1 yr. experience In air 
Ir&tght handling preferrod. Comput
er oporatlon experience hefpfuL Sal
ary & fuS benefit package. Send re
sponse to: Personnel DepL, PO Box 
»451. Lathrup Vttaga. Ml. 4S076 

EXPERIENCED PIN JUMPER 
Neoded at 8owtlng Center. Futt or 
part-time. Can Sandy or Dan at 

459-«070 

EXTRA INCOME - JANITORIAL 
Metro airport base cleaning oo b 
Interested In talking to people who 
want to work & are dependable. 

941-7690 

FABRICATORS-WELDERS 
Structural ated fabricator* nooded 
tor company In Western Suburb*. 
Company lust relocated lo new 
budding. Great modern working 
conditions, exceOent pay based on 
abOity. Ideally 2+ years experience. 
CaB today for all details. 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

1-SOO-999-7910 

FACIAUST wtth oqulpment A cOon-
teie. Nowty buOt ''estabOshed" Sa-
gona"* Hair SaJon northwest Uvo
nla. Ren I or commission.. 476-7171 

FINANCIAL AK> PROCESSOR 
Nationwide private vocational 
school seek* detail minded person 
with people tXKU to train In student 
financial aid processing. Loan pro
cessing or escrow experience re
quired; good customer service skDls 
a must ExceOent growth potential. 

Taylor 1-600-344-5011 CaB MS. 

Fitness Instructor 
Part-Time 

LedtesDMslon 
Ideal position for person wtshing to 
work evenings and Saturday* as
sisting our membors wtth their fit
ness program. Stan at 15.00 per 
hour with no experienc* necessary. 
Advancement to $7.00 an hour 
based on performance, W*. wS 
completely train. Most be fit and 
look It. Apply: Mon.-Sat 17721 
FenkeU. Detroit 273-6368 

FrTTERS & WELDERS 
Experienced only. Ful time position. 
Overtime pay 4 benefit*. Send sum-
miry of experience & wage require
ments to: Box 992, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36261 School
craft Rd.. Uronla, Michigan 46150 

L&OP, FLOOR CARE person wanted wtth 
experience In floor maintenance. 
Northwest suburb area. 
CaS 631-3070 OT349-3210 

aORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced designer. Innovatfve, 
creative, possible managerial posi
tion. Also deOvery porson. (flexible 
hrs.) Farmlnglon Hills. 553-7699 

McDonalds 
• " ' P.®-

Pawned by Ptopte With Pride ' 
Ahv»y», An Equal OpponuriltyAffirmaoV* Action EmpJeyw 

FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR 
Newty created From Desk Supervi
sor position avaUabla due lo our 

'growth. Join a winning team with 25 
! year* In the bospttaiity Industry. 
The successful candidate wilt 
• Be flexible and avaltabla to work 
different shift*. 
• Enjoy working with the public. 
• Have a pleasant personality. 
Responsibilities Include: 
• Mooting & greeting of guest*. 
• Telemarketing & appointment 

•ettlng. 
• Accurate cash handling 4 auditing. 
• Knowledge of offlo* eqwpmon!. 
In return we offer: 
< Excellent starling wage. 
• Medical 4 Ufa Insurance. 
• Inform*. 
• Pleasant work environment. 
• On the lob training. 
Qualified Applicants can apply In 
porson between: 
9AM-2PMTues.aWed. 
3PM-6PMMon.4Tbur». 

COUNTRY HEARTH INN 
40500 Michigan Ave.. Canton 

FULL SERVICE GASOLINE ISLAN0 
attendants, fua 4 part time,-good 
slartinc. pay, apply m person onry. 
Shell Ga* Station, 32950 Mlddteoell 
at 14 Mile Rd. 

FULCTlM E H ELP WANTED lor Gen
eral Shop, FabricaUng and Press 
Operator. Must b* 18 yrs. and over. 
Viking Building. 30}75 Ford Rd., 
Garden City. No phone eppHc*Uon» 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE PROGRAM 
MAJOR APPLIANCE CORPORATION 

EXPANDINGUN DETRpiT AREA 
We, need, career-minded Individuals for our Management 
Trainee Program, Your duties would Includo Inventory and 
Stock Controls, Accounts Receivable, Retail Sales, Service 
Department, Recruiting & Training of Sales Representatives, 
Advertising & Marketing of new test products, Development 
of new Sales Strategies. Retail or Sales experience helpful 
but not necessary. We are willing to train you If you Impress 
us. If you qualify, you will be placed on a paid training 
program with rapid advancement Into Management., 

EARNINGS OPPORTUNITY 

• Part-Time Sales Representative $18,000 + 
• Full-Tlme Sates Representative $30,000 + 
• Retail Sales Manager $35,000 + 
V Branch Manager $50,000+ 

APPLY IN PERSON WED., JAN. 17 1 P.M. SHARP, 3 P.M. SHARP 

ASK FOR: MR. FARRUGGIA 
SOUTHRELD HOLIDAY INN 
26565 TELEGRAPH ROAD 

-. • • CqvaJ Opporturtty Employaf • 

600 HflpWanttd 

FIOOAL OESIONER 
Fun time, permanenL Experfeno* 
heiplutLJronlaAre*. *7»-2902 

FLORAL OESIONER full lime want-
ed, experience only need apply, ex-
ceeent pay, banaflt*. t9 and up. 
CUaskfeyTknorDeb, ¢74-0110 

FLOW3T DESIGNER experienced, 
M p r pan time, W2-921I. 

aORIST.HELPWANTEO 
Design axpertence preferred but not 
necessary. Flexible hour*. Plymouth 
CaSKeBy.P^pm, . 1-. 4J5-4722 

FOOD SERVICE AJOE • lor a luxury 
senior apartment community In the 
Rochester area. Part-time after
noon*. Great lor student*. 
Can David ai 374-2S00 

Food Services 

. .NO 
.EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

'-* 
KeOy Service* ha* opening* (or food 
service worker* to »taff position* at 
a variety or Troy area corporate caf
eterias. AI openings are day shift, 
no weekends. Reliable transporta
tion a must. 

Cal today to schedule an 
appointment 

Troy M2-110O 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeByXUrl" People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Aoeney; Never A Ftoe 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
FRAMER- Experienced. M time 
neoded lor art gaDery. 
Graftskas Art Canary. 218 Merrill. 
Birmingham 647-5722 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office o( International organi
sation needs 2 futt time career mind
ed kfMduais wCllng to work hard 
and be trained for Income In excess 
of $25,000 per year. 
Cafl Mary 525-7659 

FULL-TIME MANAGEMENT 
Opportunities! Ladles' Clothing. 
1$ area Stores. For Interview, cal 
Nancy. 27M907 

FURNITURE MAKER 
High end wood & laminate work 
from drawing to completion. FuB & 
part time. Redlord. 533-9663 

FURNITURE Mover A Packer, ful 
time lor malure A dependable per
son, will train. Call 455-3993. 

GENERAL LABOR assignments in 
Wayne and Oakland counties. 
Al shifts. $4.50-«/nr. 
ET0 Temporary Service 425-6226 

GENERAL LABOR 
Oay»4Nlght» 

Benefit* 
LOCPAC 455-0046 

GENERAL LABOR 
A Farmlngton HI?* company ha* ful 
or part time position open. Flexible 
hour*, perfect for student*. Eam up 
to (5 an hour. Blue Cross available. 

Can: 655-3640 
GENERAL LABORERS for Growing 
Production Machine Shop. No expe
rience necessary. Appty In person at 
6140 Htx. Westland. from 9am to 
3pm Mon. through Fri. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machine Shop, Farmlngton Hills. 
FuO-time, overtime avafiaWe: Bene
fits. Start $4.604S/h/. Apery: 24650 
N. Industrial Or., North "ol Grand 
Rtver between Haggerty & Halstead. 

GENERAL LABOR 
General Labor needed for Interior 
design manufacturer, fun time. 
Some heavy Bfting required. Ful 
company benania. Applications 
being accepted at 9600 Ann Arbor 
Road. Pfymouth, Ml. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Entry level production position* at 
Uvonla ptanL 17.25 per hour. 30 
hours per week. Al thins available. 
Heavy Bfyno required. Apply In per
son starting on 1-16-90 at: 26244 
Ford Rd, Garden City, 9am-4pm. 
Mon-Frt 

JTPA FUNDED 

GENERAL LABOR 
Uvonla facility ha* openings for 
Part* Handier. $5.40 an hour to 
(tart Up to $6.30 hour after 1 year 
with company paid benefit* pack
age. Application* win be> accepted 
the week of Jan. 15 • Jan. 19 at the 
American Technical Coating*. 
31774 Enterprise Or., Uvonla, 
48150. 

GENERAL LABOR 

Radford manufacturer eoeks Indi
vidual lor assembly ol component 
parts lo finished product General 
machining experience a plus In the 
tool & die Industry. 

Good tenefll*, overtime and oppor
tunity for advancement Hourly 
wage commensurate with experi
ence. Contact Cathy from 2PM-4PM 
at 635-6135 

-GENERAL LABOR 

WORKERS NEE0ED 
IMMEDIATELY!! 

H you have t/snjporutloo and can 
work a ful shm of 7 AM. - 3 PM. or 3 
PM. - 11 PM, w* have work (or 
youtl 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Cal for an Appointment Todayi 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
• Surt*101-A 
Uvonla, 464-2100 

17200 W. 10 Mile 
Suite 103 

Soutrrfleld. 657-5700 
NEVERAFEE 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE PER
SON for *U around duties al apart
ment complex ki'Southneid. Must 
have own toot* and transportation. 
Cal 856-6633 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
Ful time pais benefit*. $6 lo $6 per 
hour, a l shifts avaJUMe. Appty a t 
28244 Ford Rd. Garden Cfty. 

4TPAFUNDEO 

GENERAL MANAGER (or progr**-
srve suburban parish credit union 
assets o» »4M + servicing 2,600 
member*. AppBoant ahouM have 
•xtensfv* accounting and data pro
cessing background • preferably 6 
year* credit union experience, yva 
asaume raaponsiMJty lor M mana
gerial and financial operation*. 
Send resume, salary requirement A 
reference* to: Box 152, Observer & 
Eccsnlrlo Nswipspai*. 36251 
Schookraft Rd., Uvorria. Michigan 
48150 

GRINOEfl 
Experienced OO Grinder on ' 
Carbide. Novt area, 

346-6350 

GROUNDS FOREMAN 
To perform supervisory work over • 
group of workers engaged In the 
maintenance of the Township'* 
park*, ground* and related (active*. 
Must hive driver* loan** and excel
lent drMng record. Experience m * 
variety of park* and ground* main
tenance tctMtie*, tern* of which 
are In a tupervitory capecty f*^ 
(erred. $24,300 per year part excel-
lent fringe*. Aptty at Canton f own-
»hto Personnel Department, 1 ( w 
9. Canton Center Rd. before Febru
ary 2,1990 «14-O0PM. 

A/i Equal Opportunity Employer 

OROUW8 PERSON 
f m Urn* poeftion *v»«*t** with ftst 

property management firm. 
Start the new year oft right cefl 

74-6243 

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES tot expe
rienced hatr tfytrtt A those fuel 
starting, fcm eafon h Wett Bfoonv 
fWdar*erWed*MApertt»Yi*h«ir 
tfrteter*. Paid yacetwn. oommle-
alon up lo 6 0 * , dental pain, oortHrw 
vog* training A more. Cafl for mere 
nformetlon, « 1 - W J 

HAIR DESIONCRSmAIL TECH*. 
wtth clientele: farmlngton HMt 
teton, Orohard Lak* Rd. 100% com-
— • . . ! . - • , , < . . < ^a* . . e\M t\ • i a til • 
rH f fOn , JVTnfO Otrff. f\m DWwfTT*v 
paM vacation. 932-21M 

SOOrWpWwfd 
GRINDER NEEDEO Sat up • operatt 
centeriesa. 6 yea« experience. Pay 
based on experience. Appty S7018. 
Sheldon fci Canion 8. ot Michigan 
Ave. Can. .397-1020. 

GROUNDS HELP 
Naeded immedititfy, Maintain 
ground* «1 (trip shopping center* m 
Oakland County. Peasant outdoor 
work. $6 per hour, plus boneDl* and 
vacation*. Please apply at 31731 
Northwestern Hwy. Suite 200, 
F*/mlngton Hffl*. rmlngtonHBl* 

" - © f f e U N NDSKEEPER 
for Chatham HiHa apartment com-
piax In Farmlnglon $4.60 hr. 

476^060 

GROUN03 PERSON - for Urge apt 
communlly In Canton, must enjoy 
working out ol door*, apply in per-
son a t . 6375 Honeyt/ee BNd. 

455-2424 

HAIR DESIONEBS/STYUSTS 
Be your own Boss! Booih Rentals 
evaflable. yv. BioomBefd/Orchard 
Lake area.' 363-0411 or A27-3964 

HAIR DESIGN ER3 
Salon neods Hair Deslgnera slarting 
$5 per hour plus Incenifves. 
Westland. CaB 261-6447 

HAIR DESIGNER NAIL Technician, 
who' aeek* professionally growing 
atmosphere, progressive oriental eg 
saicn, incentives,. education, 
knowledgeable future, need 
clientele to start, resume'preferrod, 
CaflYudofca; t 352-57« 

HAIRORESSER/EXPERIENCEO 
Needed tor busy Nov! salon. Cdnelle 
walling. Ask for Cathy. 

477-6041 or 750-1021 

HAIR DRESSER. Manicurist Sham
poo Person needed for busy South-
held Mion. Top pay. Excelenl 
opportunity. 659-0123 

HAIR DRESSER NEEDEO - M l 4 
part time, day or evening. Canion 
area. Ask for SheryL 459-7350 

HAJR DRESSERS with cSontefe. 
commission negotiable. Rental 
space eva-leble. Uvonla aalon, Sev
en A Farmlnglon Rd. - 476-6160 

HAIR STYLIST a* receptionist Li
censed, flexible hours, excellent 
earnings with commission and ca
reer potential. Baneftta. 
Artist* Uvonla MaB 4 74-6644 

HAIRSTYUST/Barber or Beautician 
wanted al very busy shop. Cllentela 
waiting. The name of the shop Is 
Share Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonla. 425-5440 

HAJR8TYUST 
Be Your Own Boss. Rent your-hair 
styGng Ststlon. Resonabte. Can 6 
ask for Drew. 422-6970 

HAIR STYLIST: (experienced) Clien
tele preferred. Great commissions. 
Spacious saJon in downtown Ro
chester. CaB Frank. 652-7206 

HAIR 8TYUST. experienced, must 
be a careor motivated Individual lor 
progressive KPon. Benofrt program. 
Artiste Wonderland 427-1380 
Westland 425-9510 

HAIR STYU3T/MANAGER 
lor Canton Salon. 70% and paid 
vacation. For kilervtow, ca.1: 

459-0109 or 459-2343 

HXIRSTYUST 
needed tun time at Regis Salon In 
Montgomery Wards at 12 Mile & 
Topograph. 356-1200 

HAIR 8TYUST NEEDED 
Part time - up to 30 hour* per week. 
Busy Uvonla shop. Can Better Clips. 

477-9440 

HAIR STYLIST A NAIL TECHNICIAN 
for Prosser'* Hair/Nan 8aion In 
Uvonla. Experienced only. Ask lor 
Mariene 425-2777 

HAIR 8TYU3T 6 NAIL TECH 
nooded for a downtown Pfymouth 
aalon. Experienced only. Please 
contact the new owner, Mariene. at 
the Mayflower & Company Hair & 
NaS Salon 453-6320 

HAIR 8TYUST8 (3) with cflentel* for 
Farmlngton HlDs^aalon^ Up lo 75% 
commission. 
Sat.9:30-6pm 

Call Tues. thru 
661-6.990 

HAIR3TYUST8 
Fufl or part-time, flexible hour*. 
Excellent commission. Clientele 
waiting. Redlord/Uvonla. 531-6597 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Exerting opportunities exist for 
Bcensed Hair StylUts tn dean, mod
em Imtied service BoRica salons, 
located at 

37460 FJve Mile 
Uvonla 

Orohard Lake Plaza 
30967 Orchard Lake 

Farmlngton 

Vi 
81 

Landing Center ^* 
W. 14 Mae Road i 

Ctawson 

We offer one of the most compre-
hensrve ernptoymont packages 
Inekxflng: 
' Guaranteed hourly pay PLUS 

commission package 
* Some stylist eam more than 

$6.00 per hour 
* Hearth Benefit* available Including 

major medical, dental, prescrip
tion, optical and Die Insurance. 

* Paid vacations, hoBday* with 
flexible schedules 

* Clientete and modern equipment 
supplied 

* Free advanced training and styling 
progrems-

* Part Time positions available with 
advancement opportunWe* 

If you are Interested in a position at 
ot the above locations, please tx 

Mary & Colleen 
626-4775 

to set up an appointment, or stop by 
any BoRica Location*, Mondsy 
through Friday 9am-9pm, Saturday 
9am-6pm. to complete an appoca-
tionl You wta be glad you didl 

BoRics 
Haircare Center* 

HAIRSTYLIST with ofienlle onry. 
Newfy butt "established" Seoona'e 
Hair 8aJon northwest Uvonla. Excel-
ksnlcommJaaloa 476-7171 

HAIRSTYLIST 
WHh clientele. Modem spacious 
aalon. Top wage* and lnoent>va pro
gram. Rochesfer, 656-6608 

HAIRSTYLIST 
wanted with color, perm and hair 
cutting experience (or established 
aalon In PMnouth/Northvli!* Area. 
Topcommlsaion.Don ,420-2827 

HAIR STYLIST wlbt cflenteoe. Jofct 
our relaxed, pleasant atmosphere. 
Best oornmlasJon In town • Westland 
area. 695-6181 

HAIRSTYLIST wtth ©Dentate, high 
commission or rent sUlion, Ful 
Urn*. Bedford area. \ 
261-7225: , 634-6008 

HANDYMAN 
Weal for retire*. Handyman lor rata 
•tor* h Troy. Part-time. Veriou* re-
tponslbatie* Include tght ]anfiorial 
and slock room. Ideal Individual 
wtth have BexJW* eoheduie. Pleas* 
eel 6haron at 628-3535 

HELP WANTED 
OVER 400 OPENINGS 

AdmbvAtst . , $35K 
Aocountant lo . , , . . ' ; . ' . $25K 
8ecr»taryto . . . , . ; . . $|/HR 
M»nao*r. . . . . . . . . . .$35« 
Data Processor to . . . , $8/HR 
General Laborer | o , , . . .$tO/HR 
WarahovMlo , . . . $8/HR 
DeOvery . . . $25O-$4O0rWK 

...and many mora . 
WH l/am & experienced--';•• 

CALL 557-1200 
$95 Fw. , . . JNI Agency HOUOAY INN • 6OUTHFIEL0 

NowhtrVtg 
• PMOeak Clerk* 
• NigM*gd.lor. • ' . • 

Appfyki personal 
Telegraphk 11MS* 353-7700 

HOME MAKEflS » RETIREES 
Are jrou bored? Need exi/t moneyl 
Wa r * rem* fob for yov hour 
TslemarketkvQ Dfvtelon, Earn 45/hr. 
+ bonue** A convnl**foft. fr»*m-
3pm. CM Debt**, 622-377$ 

HOTEL 
F^LwTSft, '•0<JV»<*<, &h*r»t<« 
SotyrfMcl Hotel hw opening* | « 
the roeowSjtg: 

•AQCOUNTePAYABte 
• 8ALE8 MANAGER 

i SALES SfCRETAAY 
• H08T«ftSON 
• BARTEN06R 

ExWrienot pretarred. Ores! bene
fit* f c^ocylunltyfof »dv«wemenl 
Apply MOft. thrv Thor*., 9env4pm, 
Sheraton eouttrfWd Hotel, 164O0JL 
Hudeon Dr., SouthOeM. Mi 46076 

600 HolpWantfd 
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 

W* need caring people wrth good 
health car* awu to proWd* loster 
car* (or adutts with menial rafarda-
oon- Kelp someone who reafry 
needs you. Shve your home and 
eam almost $12,000 per year. Cal 
Homeflnder ki Oakland, 332-4110. 
Wayne, 455-8860. 

HEALTH S P A iNSTRLkDTORS 
Now eocepUng applications for ful 
time Instructor e. On the J 
Cal Tammy • 

> fob training. 
474V6810 

HELP WANTED . Ful time. Janito
rial • 6 dsys/wk. Must hav* own 
transportation, Farmlngton Hills 

area-CaB 646-6181 

HOMEMAKER8'looking for real In
come with flexible hours? Wa need 
3 career minded Individuals wliOng 
to work hard. Earn while you learn. 
CaflAl^a 642-7747 

' HOTEL POMTCHARTRAJN 
We have immediate openings lor 
the toUowtng positions: 

• Server* • food A cocktail 
service available 

*) Bus Help - prior experience 
preforred 

• Desk Clerk -part lime, posrtonv 
available 

• Ben Person - part time position 
available 

• Hosiass/Host • part time position 
available 

• Engineering Dept. • we have • ful 
time position avaAable for a general 
main fenanoe' person.' 

Please apply in person or'resume 
onlylo 

HOTEL PONTCHARTRA1N 
2 WASHINGTON BLVO 

DETROIT, Ml. 48228 
ATTN: PERSONNEL 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE 
Prooes^ . Cornmerclal One*. 
• 16-$I7K rrvWmum. Paid bensftt*. 
F#*-p»!d, 

B.HAMILPER80NNEL 
424-8470 -,.-

. INSURANCE 8ALES 
A muttl-ln* agency I* eeekhg hdi-
vWueis thai a / . *elf-motrV*tecl end 
have the destr* lo reach high level* 
^ . ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ txperienc* nece*. 
•ary. fufl training pfogram, fnanc-
lng^av«i labl * for qutl l f l td 
candidsiasHeahh. F,f« A tffs»bJfty 
Insurano* A 401l< a\aJt*b(*. for • 
perjonal A confidential fcterview 
maf your resume A salary Wstory to-. 

^ ? i X ^ ! , f t ; f « * * ™ * Manager 
29240 Bu^lrvAam Ave.. SuflaB 

L h w i i M U S l r i 

7" INTERIOR DtSlGN 
Vi are* ed h decorating? Turn your Sitwai 
ftapidfy growing *hop-»n>ome ter-
vlcj l t now Merv4ewtx» for M time 

fttiftJ® *»**%$& 
u WYMTIOATOflS 
Needed (or »urv»*aftce. 

, ' ParlAMtlme. 
Cxptrtanced oniy. 666-7070 

HOTEL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
The Wyndham Ovden Hotel In Novi 

has the loOowtng openings 
•HOUSEKEEPERS 
• DISHWASHEftS 

• NK3HT AUO(TOR(part time),. 
Exoenent benefits A waqes. Please 
cal lor Information 344-6600 

EOEM/F/H/V 

HOUSE CLEANERS for otoanlng 
service. part/Ml time, great starting 
pay. We fit anyone'e schedule. Car 

not a mustvl25-0353 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Appry in person: Bahama Motel, 
26051 Grand Fiver. Farmlngton Hills 
or cal 474-6591 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEOEO 
for retirement residence. Day shift 
6am-3pm. Apply In porson only: 
American House, 14265 Mlddiebert. 
Uvonia. 

KOUSEKEEPER 5 day* a week tor 
Rochester family. Must enjoy chil
dren and animals: errands, laundry, 
cleaning, cooking. Mary 377-2600. 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Contingonl 

To work every other weekend and 
holiday on lh* day shift. For deta.1* 
contact 

GARDEN CTTY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N. Inkster Road 
Garden Cfty, Ml 46135 

421-3300, ext. 4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUMAN SERVICES 
Need mature porsons td work fufl or-
part lime, afternoon and/or week
end shift In NW area group home 
with developmental^ disabled 
adults. Must have good driving 
record. Bonefits. No experience 
nocessary. wtfl train. Cal Miss 
Smith, 296-3566 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for drfvea-
bOfty leohnJclans A light duty me-
ohanJcs. Experience a must. Contact 
Ken Skender at Mel Farr Lincoln 
Mercury for Interview. Cal 663-9500 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for qual-
fied aaJespeople. Experience a 
mustl Send resume to Mel FeriUrh. 
coin Mercury, P.O. Bop 427 Water-
lord 46095-0427. Atuv MBer Farr. 
No phone can*. 
IMMEOIATE OPENING3 (or greot-
era 10 work at Oakland County Auto 
Dealerships. Part time. Must be ar
ticulate, wofl groomed and fufl of en
thusiasm. Appry in porson on Tturt. 
Jan. 16 between 9am-4pm. Bring •' 
resume end references. See Ms. •-
Mftchefl at Mel Farr Lincoln Mercu- -<. 
ry. 4176 Highland Road. Walertord. 

INCOME TAXPREPARER 
Experienced. Ful or pert time.' 
Flexible houra.-.:Uvonla/Redlord 
area. Can: 255-1621 

INJECTION 
MOLDING 

OPERATORS 
Grdwlng, future ortenled manufac
turer has openings In the Inlecvon * 
molding department Good me
chanical aptitude or experience 
helpful. We offer a good wage and 
benefit package and an excellent 
oppotunity for advancement Appry 
In person. Mon. thru Fri, 9-4, 1351 
Htx Rd, Westland. « 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
Independent Insurance agency 
need* • career minded professional 
wtth eofld Property/Casualty back
ground to manage commercial 
house accounts. Salary, package 
beneflta, pleasant work environment 
A growth potential make this an ex
ceOent opportunity. Send resume to: 
BERKF1ELO A CO.; 2625 PonUac 
Lake Rd. PonUac ML 46054. 

313-662-0044 

INSPECTION 
Seeking a Una Inspector wtth expe
rience In High Volume Manufactur
ing. Day A Night Shift available. 
Must have ability In Blueprint anafy=' 
sis. measurement technique A gsge 
usage. Cal: 532-6618 

INSTALLED 
Immediate opening (or an Installer 
• I . Metropolitan Detroit's largest 
celMar communlcalion* equipment 
firm. Installation and mechanical ex
perience heipfuL Must be depend
able and have a good drtvlng 
record. Musi be able fo work tome 
Saturday* and also must be wffflng 
to work at either our Farmlngton 
Hlft* or Madison Height* location. 
Apply Moa - Frl, 6:30-5:30 at: Mo-
bfltronlcs. Inc. 31051 Stephenson 
Hwy., Madison Heights and/or 
32825 Northwestern Hwy, Farmlng-
tonHB*. ^ 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY POSITIONS 

M»riy excellent agency position* lor 
producers, account executives, un
derwriters/marketer* end CSR'a. 
$15 to $75K. Al tee* paid by em-
ployeer*. Anson Personnel Agency, 
308 Travelors Tower, 26555 Ever-
green, 8outVtekl Ml 46076. . 

.354-1820 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SERVICE *• 
Represenlalfv*. Farmlngton HDts kv ;•; 
turanoe agency needs personable A 
career ortenled commercial Ine* i 
CSR for Immediate employment 
8end resume to CSA. P O Box 2719. 
Farmlngton HlKs, 4 8333 or cal 
lUthylor Interview al, 653-2260 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
W* art • corporation of Th* k*Jo-
pendenl Insurance Agent* of Mich., 
• tervlo* ortenled company, W* 
need commercial and personal Ine* 
cuslomer service repr**ent»trv**, . 
;«ier», producer* ancfunderwrnara •* 
(or th* m»t/opo«t*n area. •** 
Since our fee* (»1 company paW) 
ar* *o low. eompanle* cal u* first 
to why don'i you? 
Call Ann Bel . . 640-3353 

Mich. In*. Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph Rd. &uf!« 2633 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 : 

'•M 
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500 HdpWinfrd 
INSURANCE 

CSR. Urge account*. $>0K ring*. 
Benefits. Fee Paid. . ^ 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-9470 

Irisurence-Exparlenced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
- Southfeld* Livonia-Troy -

- Detroit • Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial t Personal Una* 

CSrYa-Marketlng-Clelme-Raitrt 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MUcSebeftRd. 474-22001 

INSURANCE • EXPERIENCED 
Adjuster PIP 4 H O Y . , \ .to$25K] 
Subrogation Examiner . . .to$24K 
AoencyCcmm.Une*CSR .lO$3 
Agency Personal UnetC8R to$22K 
MedicalGairwAnalysl. . ,lo$23K 

Employmenl OpportJVty Agency 

mURANCE PRODUCER 
UvooU area, P 4 c agency todung 
for a producer wfth a commercial or 
P/L tOC* 04 buslne**. 0/**t oppor
tunity to* en equity potttlort Contact 
Boo 425-70*0 

Monday, January i$, 1990 O&E * 1 i E , 

gQOHdpWjHiUd 
,. LEASING CONSULTANT 
Ful Urn* position avaSebte with f est 
Crowing property management firm. 
6 larl the new year ofl right cel 

474-6243 

.INSURANCE 
Rating 4 entry boslUqn avaXabta In 
commercial, multi-fine Insurance 
compyry. located In Tioy. position 
entails using eomputerlred rating* A 
entry system*. 8ome manual ratkvo 
InvoK-ed. Minimum 3 yr*. commer
cial tr** rating experience r e t t e d 
Excefieot benefit* 4 pietism work 
Ing condWooa. C«l Human 
Resource* Dept 637-O8O0 
O/ M t American Injur ance Co.. 
• subsidiary ol American Financial 
Corp. 
Equal Opoortvnity Employer M/F/H 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

JOBS! 
Immediate 
Openings 

Ful time long term temporary posi
tions for day, afternoon ahlflt evel-
eM* In Uvonla ere*. Mutt be Pune-
lua), dependable & have own reft-
able transportation. Some ol the 
poafttoMrrujy require WUng. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
478-1010 

eoE NO FEE 

JANITORIAL • Noed part lime • 
nlng help, Ptyrnouth/Canton. Hon
est, responsible persons only. Start
ing « 0 0 per hour. 454-9127 

JANITORS-AI area*. Cal 
544-4247 

JEWELRY REPAIR-Experlenced 
bench pertort needed lor repair 
work and setting. Very pleasant one 
person shop. Musi ba aeff motivat 
ed Ask tor Pam at ^ 737-2333 

JEWELRY 8ALES - Part time 
behvoon 20 * 40 hour* per week. 
Experioncod. R O M Jeweler*, Ro
chester 552-2400 

KEYUNER - (or prlnUng company, 
pan time, evening*. Redford area. 

255-2280 

KTrCHENMELP 
Dependable Dietary Aide* tor PM 
shift Flexible tcbedul*. No experi
ence necessary W3 train. Student* 
welcome. Appry In porson; Westland 
Convalesce™ Center. 35137 W 
Warren. Westland. 

KNITTERS 
Hand or machine. 

CaB: 542-247« 

LAB/OPTICIAN 
Ful time position. 

Cal Dariene lor Interview 
352-6900 

lABOREftS-fuJ and part time In 
aawmiJ Good )ob lor coOege etu-
dents Nov! 349-2359 

LABORER 
with varied dutlos, must have chauf
feurs Bcens*. Cal Bob at 272-3300 

LAB TECHNICIANS 
10 OPENINGS 

Stertng Holghte A Troy Are* Com
panies are seeking responsible 
IndMduaJa lor permanent fuB-Uroe 
posWons. No experience 
Cas 

inecesaary. 
355-4270 

WOLVERINE 

Light Industrial 

NO FREE 
LUNCH... 

JUST QUICK 
ANDEASY 

JOBS! 
KeOy Services aMaya na* dozens o< 
long and ahort-term tght Industrial 
Jobs that don't require experience, 
apedal aUDs or special training] 
Jobs fte packaging, shipping. Bght 
aseembty, and morel Jobs you can 
start lommorrow and get a psy-
checktasu 

KeOy pay* wea end even auppeea 
beneflta, tool So If you want your 
choice of. long-term, ahort-term, 
even part-tfrne Job*, can KeBy lodayl 

LNonla. . . 622-3922 
29449 W Six MSe Rd. 

(OOJMpWlntfd 
MAINTENANCE 

Ma}or national real eafate developer 
H lookJng tor an ambitious mainte
nance person with supervisory ca-
pabStlea, Experienced In the toeow-
Ing areas ot maVManance snckxUnO 
but not Imrted I K electrical, plumb
ing, carpentry, loc*sets, door dc-
auea, u(e. waApaper and drywa it-
pair, painting. Must be aMe lo com-
mumtate and kit erf ace with aS 
employee levels. CompetiOve salary 
and exceOenl benefits package. 
Send resume to: 
Mechanical 8ervtce* PO Box 1574 
Troy, Ml 45099-1574. 

MAJNTENANCe PERSON for apart-
ment eompsex, FarmJngton Hffla 
area. Experienced and must have 
own tooa. Housing not Included. 
CaJMon-Thuri.9-5. 475^322 

UAINTENANCe PERSONNEL need
ed for medium stood stamping ptanl 
h Canton. Musi be experienced 
with pressroort) equipment a strong 
electrical background Is also re-
oulred. Top pay lo ouaflfted perion. 
Good benerita. Apply a) Greenfield 
Ota & Manufacturing. 454-4000 

MAINTENANCE PERSON or maln-
tenanee hotpor r*oded lor NorthvBe 
apt. complex. Please repfy lo P 0 
Box 21, NorthvBe. M&C 48167 

MAINTENANCE PERSON' neodod 
for large apartment community. 3 
years exporlence necessary. Appry 
at 2950 IniernaOonel Or.. YpsJantl. 

•434-0297 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted. 
8ome experience In tJumbtng. elec
trical, carpentry, for various loca
tions. Also 7 Mile A Haggerty a/aa. 
CeJl531-3070 or34W2W 

Maintenance Person 
Plumbing and refurnishmonl axpert-
en«a nopiM. Must have transporta
tion. <3reat benefits. 
Westland 721-61 n 

Garden Ci 
& 23« Ford Rd 

422-0269 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Gbi" People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyor M/F/H 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN 
Experience a must. Salary plus ben
efits aYaJaWe, ' 
937^1850: 887-5848 

LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
NEEOS: 

• 8AIXS 
•FOREMAN 
•ESTIMATORS 
• DE8IONER3 
• IRWQAT10N 5 NURSERY STAFF 
Ful benefits Include paid vacations, 
company vehicle. Blue Crosa, ex-
ponse account, bonuses. Fu« time. 
Experienced only. 

Cfimboll Lanrisoapo, Inc. 
CrlnibOll Nur'sery, Inc. 

Crlmbolf Iriioation, Inc. 
50145 Ford Rd^Tianton 44167 

(2 miles W. of Canton Center Rd) 

485-1700 
HOURS SAM-2PM0AJLY 

LATHE HAHO 
Minimum 2 yrs. experieoce. Redford 
area. Days- 538-3883 

LATHE HAND 
Must have 5 yrs. experience- Musi 
be 1st Cass as wea aa reliable & de
pendable. Appry: Royce Toot Corp., 
37lWArrv%kUvonl*; IbOcHTol 
PryrnoulTt Rd, 1 bft. t ol Newburgh 

LEASING AOENT 
Needed part time for apartment; 
lownhouse community In "' 
ham. 644-1 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
for large Westland complex Perma-
nonl pari time. Experience pre
ferred. . Must be wttang to work 
weekend*. For interview. ce& 

459-1711 

LIBRARIAN 
CLERICAL 

Ful time poartlon lor computer 
room Librarian. No experieoce nec
essary. (S 25 per hr, plus medical 
bonem* to atari Appry In person 
only: Michigan Oat* Storage, 30555 
Northwestern, 8. of 13 MAe. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UP TO $6/50/HR. 
Genoral laborers, wvehouse work-
era 4 forkirt operators. Immediate 
long-term esslgnmenU cvaJUble. 
CafNow: . 

IMS8 
23077 Groennetd, Suite 162 

SouthfMd, Ml 48076 
313-569-4848 or 313-552-1944 

Loan Counselor 
(Part-Time) 

We are seeking mdMduah with 1-3 
years mortgage barJdng/buslness 
experience or at least one rut of 
oooectlon experience. Good verbal 
and written communication skua 
and accurals typing abfllty are re-
qvVed. A person wtui • positive atti
tude, patience and profeaalonaSsm 
wfl do wei In LhJa poartlon, Reapon-
afblDOea Include making and receiv
ing cafls related to delinquent ac
counts, obtaining pertinent data lo 
assist our customers and notify 
Investors of the statu* ol their loans. 
Successful candidate* wfl eoqutre a 
knowledge of procedure*, reputa
tion* and genoral servicing of deCrv 
quent loan*. Spanish speaking 
would be an asset This lob requires 
five houra per day Monday thru 
Thursday and six houra on Satur
day. The work houra wa be eched-
uled between Sern^pm. Additional 
hour may be requested. We offer a 
complete benefit package. Quasfled 
candidalea should apply Mon-Frl 
9am-4pm. 

Human Reaource* 
FIREMAN'S FUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27553 FarmlngtonRd. 

Farmmgton Kiaa, Ml 46018 
Equal Opportunity Employer WT/H 

MACHINE KNITTERS 
Fine 4 bufcknrt^g needed for cuv 
torn knrt ahop, Terrtfio pay per gar-
man t, must have your own rrvaohlne-
Phone1u-5,Mon-frL 526-1511 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced In electrical & plumb
ing. Fu8-Kme lor a prcperty man
agement company In Southftold 
CaJ Mon.-Frt. 9am-5pm. 355-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Metal 
stamping ptanl soeke person experi
enced wnn welding, air pneumatic*, 
machine shop equipment, 4 press 
repair experience hetpU. Benefit*. 
Wage* negotiable. Appry E 4 E Fas
tener, 400 Industrial Dr.. Plymouth 
(across from Urr/sis) 

MAINTENANCE Persons noodod lor 
E 4 W side rcsldontlot complexes. 
Position may also be av?Aab<e lor 
spouse as office manager. Apart
ment and insurance benefits. Salary 
eommensorel with abCrtv. Send re
sume to Personnel PO Box 721176 
Berkley. Ml 43072. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

Large management firm is looking 
for an experienced caroor-mlnded 
mdMdual for a M time on-srte posi
tion as an attractive apartment com
munity In Farmlngton. Compensa
tion package Include* salary, apart
ment, benefits and excellent 
potential for growth end advance
ment with an estsbCshed firm. For 
more Inlormatlon. caS botwoon the 
hours of 9 AM. • 12 PM. 474-2584. 

MANAGEMENT 

AREA 
CO-ORDINATOR 

We are currently in the process of 
expanding Into the greater Livonia 
market we are lookftg lor top level 
manager* with • aaies and business 
background. You must noed to 
make a minimum ol *70k/yr. Com
plete benefits, car /expense bonus, 
commission and override lor those 
who qua.1fy. This Is not a allies posi
tion. 

CaJ 261-0499 

MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
53504450 PER WEEK 

—AVERAGE EARNINGS 
Expanding wholesale co. needs 
12-W CRAZY Individuals lo manage 
new location*. If you Ska money, 
music 4 having fun at work. 
CaJ Ann. 557-3550 

60QH«lpW»nt«J 

IvfANAGERS 
Wa are • 40 year old astabaahed car 
wash, ourpurpoae I* to give quality 
4 excellent service. W* reed a man
ager that l* anergatic, aetf motivated 
4 dedicated. 
Outlet include: leading 4 motivating 
4 working with empohee*, produc
tion. ' customer relation* & Bght 
equipment maintenance. Excite
ment 4 challenge I* a sure ihtag. 
Send a resume to: fan* Auto Wean, 
24905 Telegraph, SouthflekJ, Ml. 
48034 or cal between 10am-3pm, 

-:i':. . 357-606(1 

MANICURIST, •• wtthywlthput. clien
tele, commission negotiable. Rental 
space available. Uvonla salon. Sev
er} 4 Farmlngton Rd. 476-« 160 

MASSEUSE8 
Top ea/rJnge, M or part tJme, no 
experience needed, w3 trekn. 
Charter 12 noon, 681-0550 

MASTER MECHANIC. Slate certt-
Red, wanted fo work on aghi truck 
chassis. RV experience heforuL Cel 
A r ^ for appointment at 535-0200 

MAINTENANCE HELPER TRAINEE 
General factory rnaJnlenance wftff 
training id become Industrtafenglne 
mechanic. Recfjif M good mechani
cal aptitude. Send resume to Box 
158, Observer .4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 38251 Scbooterert Rd, Uvo
nla, Michigan 4« 150 

MECHANICAL ENOtNEER-Hotol ex
perience preferred but not required. 
Apply InperaOn: The Townsend Ho-
tal. 100 Townsend St, Birmingham 

MECHANIC-CERTIF1EQ needed al 
local service station. Must enjoy 
deaJog with the pubte. Appry In per
son 12 4 Evergreen She! 

MECHANIC 
Full time 4 M or part Ome Mechan
ic Tctinee. Sea Ken or Chuck, 
March Tire. Westland. 721-1810 

MECHANIC TRAINEE 
expanding Service Oept Training 
available Good benefits. 

425-5400 
MECHANIC - $15/hr.. commission, 
medical, dental, optical, profit 
share, 401K. Experienced In air con
ditioning, cruise, radio, and security. 
Trainee position* also available. 
White Automotive, Royal Oak, 
Northland, Warron. A3en Park- CaJ 
6 3 Chrysler 388-5800. 

MILL & DRILL SET UP 
Must have extensive expe
rience in small lot 
brlrjgeport. Handmllls and 
drill press setup using uni
versal tooling. Full fringes 
and top wages. Apply at: 
Quality Screw, 35101 
Schooler ah, LNonla, Ml., 
48150 
AGGRESSIVE MORTGA0E corpo
ration wa train earoer oriented Indi
viduals to become successful Loan 
Officer*. ExceSent commission 4 
bonus structure avaRsMe. Beck-
ground In roai estate or banking de-
sireabto. CaJ R- Orury. 646-9060 

Mortgage 

LOAN OFFICER-
We're the natlons's fastest growing 
mortgage company, proof of our 
ability to protvde a Kd range of pro
gressive services and new, you can 
Join us a* a Loan Officer. 

We're tockJng professional* with • 
minimum of 6.month* experience 
with FHA/VA and conventional 
loans. The successful candidal e wa 
have Jtrong communication akBt* 
and a high degree of sed-mouV> 
Uon. 

As a national financial service* Insti
tution, we offor an excellent conv 
peruallon and benefits package-
For cons^eration, please contact 
Unda Densmore at (313)347-5600. 
CenTrusl Mortgage Corporation, 
39500 Orchard KB Place, NoM. ML. 
48050. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CenTrust 
Mortgage Corp. 

MACHINE OPERATORS > 11t 4 2nd 
shift opening*. Competitive wage 
and beneflta package. Stahi MarVu-
lacturlng, 600 Junction, Plymouth. 

' MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth seeks 
indMoVal with mechanical aptitude 
or experience. Openkiga m aJ ahma. 
Experience In blOTirrnowlng or Injec
tion molding hetpM. We offer • 
good wage end benefit package and 
an exoaOant opportunity lor ad
vancement Apply In person Mort 
thru Fit, 9-4.1351HU Road. 
WeaOaM. 

MACHINE TECHNICLANS 
Company with rapid growth seeks 
IndMduai* with TeehnWal or me
chanical experience In an Industrial 
setting. Possible supervisory posi
tion* erasable. We provide en ex
cellent wege and benefit package 
•long wfth opportunity lor advance
ment Apply m peraon Mon.-Frt, 
9am-4pm, )351 Hbt Road, West-
land, ML, 48151 

LIKE PEOPLE? 
Private vocational school seeks per. 
ton lo train a* Job placement repre-
aentaUye. Must have pood tata-
pnone akBa. Salary cJu* bonutee. 
CalChrt* r ^ 557-731« 

MACHINE 
ORERATORS 

No experience necetsary. 
immodlata openings avalable. Day 
4 Afternoon Shtfie. 40 hour* per 
week plus overtim* and beneflta. 
Farmlngton H»*. 473-0400 

UgM Industrial 

AKellyr 
job puts you 

to work 
right away! 

At Ke»y Service*, we tan pul you to 
"work right iway - without oVayl 

10 
Light Industrial 

Workers 
Needed 

Immediately 
What* mora, a K<*y fob w* b e * 
you gain valuable experience and 
fearn new tfcBe. 

8e come lo Kety Servloae. Ameri
ca's number one name IA temporary 
h«Jp. Wa can efler compaWh< pay, 
vacation pay • ar*d the chance to 
work wf^ some of the beat compe-
rJess-itown. ' 

MACHINE TOOL ASSEMBLERS 
mutt have own loot*, overtime re
quired, preferabrv 1-3 yr* experi
ence. Apply a t PSI Repair Service* 
INC. 1 l i f t MayWd. UvonU Ml 

management 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Metropo&tan Ufa, a World Wide 
leader In financial service* with over 
1125 bKDon In assets, has earned tta 
reputation a* "The Quality Compa
ny." We are expanding our profias-
sJonai sales and management starts. 
Are you tmac/naUve, disciplined and 
have drive? we can offer you a 
structured career-path training pro-
gam which enables you to maxlm-

a your potential Immediately. Can
didates ki training CAN earn up to 
JSOOrwk. Excellent benefit* pack
age. Send resume: 

DIRECTOR OF RECRUITING 
P.O. BOX 5147 

SOUTHF1ELO, Ml 48066-5147 

Join Met. It pays' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINIST • W 4 8 Turret Lathe, 
toolroom 4 thread. Experienced 
orVy. Apprf at Oatco, 12330 Ann 
A r t w R T Plymouth. 453-2295 

MACHINIST - 2 year* experience. 
Do own set-ups- Lathe, mfl 4 grind
er. Short run ottaJVprcrfotype. 40 
hr* + . FUB/part-time. «97-9100 

OREAT OPPORTVNfTY • MaJnte-
nance aaalsiant needed for luxury 
apartment cornmunity In SouthBefd. 
HvAC txperience neceasarv. Pieeee 
caifordetata, 355-2138 

MAINTENANCE - dedkatad hard-
worldng hdrvWuel needed lor mahv 
lananoa work al an apt ccrnmurvty 
In Canton. Appfcanu ahoutd have 
knowledge ¢4 a* areea of matn-
lanace kxaudlng; pkjmbmg, electri
cal 4 HVAO. C u r l e d ^applicants 
ceaTUort-frl., 72T-1105 

MAINTENANCE • M time, for gen
eral butdkng makitenaftce, Prynv 
oxrth area. Cel Mr Crowley 451-0700 

An Equal CipportvaVty Employer 

MAINTENANCE, for 61 arte mobSe 
home park In Farmlngton W4*. Ex-
parierioadonly. . 674-4121 

MAINTENANCE 
InvnedMe M time potfuon ev*J-
able K* a kaury communrfy In Novt 
Previout experience preferred- Ap
ply In person: Htahlne Ctub Apart-
menta, N»n* M i * ftd. at Haggerty. 

MAINTENANCE 
- looking lor M time per»on lor apt. 
r^mmunfty.celrorappt 4T4-44O0 

Were»ted7Cel: 

Farmsngfon âajt . 4 7 1 - « « 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Th»i"Ke%8eT Peeaee 

•n^lVstAne'JMaSeet'' 
Not An Asjeneyir^rer A ree 

Cquef CppertV*iy Brsste/er M/T7H 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Mutt be experienced In hHOv malrv 
lenance A repair. Return* loc 6000 
Kensington, Brighton, Ml 44116 or 
ce* • 437-4114 

MAINTENANCB 
Mahufaclurer ol lowing equipment 
he* opening for Journey e*ectricl-
can*, experienced In ttectricei 
maWenenoe. Muti be a*** to reed 
electrical <*#«?* and lc *#+ 
atectrloei controki on mectianery. 
Outlet aaso kxude regular mainte
nance. Aprtr at Drew it**. 40500 
Van Bom rd .CeMon.mi 461M 

MANAGEMENT 
GREAT AMERICAN 
COOKIE COMPANY 

In Tel-12 Mai offer* assistant mana
ger opportunity lor experienced 
manager or IndMduai with potootjai. 

• ExceOenl salary 
• GoodBeneftta *y 
• Defldoui products ^ 
• Cktan operation 
• M i l hour* i 

Apply to Danielle, Men. thru Thur*., 
10*m-Tpm.' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

: MOV1E3 AT TWELVE 0AK8 
Now hiring lor concession attend
ants 4 ushers. 27300 NoM Rd-. Novt 

349-2231 

S00rWpWt*nt#d 
CSL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 

For NorthvW* ahop. Ful time/Ml 
beneflta. Starting aasery depend* on 
experience. W * VUn. 190*9 North-
vStFid. S44-2444 

OPTsMrrRlO ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Tue. 4 Frt ipm^om. Men. 
4 Wad. Oem-550. Sat ««rn-2pm. 
rarrnington area. 477-1M9 

OUTREACH PROGRAM LEADER 
Wayne. WeaOand and Monroe arte. 
Experience with school age chftjnsn 
deairabie. 3 p i * hour* per week. 
Send raeume or work history lot PO 
Sox 539, YpaflantJ Mi 44197. 
OrContactUsaKlelat4*3-2370. 
Or. 1-400-552-4929 

PACKAGING DEPT. 
Fast growing oompeny haa W time 
attemoon ahfrt s^raleble. CanoMaia 
should be peraonaeie, Intsajgent 4 
able lo i f l up 10 751b*. Although thla 
la an entry level poertion the right 
person wfl have the abBty to move 
up rapidly within our company. 
Theee »n parmaneni poaiOona of
fering competitive wage 4 a eo«d 
benefit package. Pleaae appry in 
person or by raeume to: Pavchex, 
be., Ste- 1l6, 6960 Orchard Lake 
Rd. W MoomWd ML 48322, 

PACKAGING DEPT. • VHarhln com
pany. Ful time. Reflabie, neat ap
pearance. 16/nour. 10 MJe/Grend 
Prveraree-Forappt,: 477-8033 

PAINTERS HELPER - must JUve re-
lable transportation, be dependable 
4 have a neat appearance. Wage* 
compensated wftn )ob performance. 
Fut time. Waned Lake area. ' 
Chri% 669-10/0 

PART8WAREHOUSE _ 
Whoiesale distributor aeeklng a self 
starter to ahlp 4 redave part* 4 
amal equipment Warehouse or 
Part* dept knowledge heipfut 

348-8120 

PART TIME, after car* supervisor/ 
taecher'e assistant Monday-Friday, 
12pm-5pm, 55 per hour. 
CaB 645-2540. 

PART TIME 
MERCHANDISER 
Western Detroit Suburbs 

Cover Girt, CUrion and Noxze-
ma^.krst three ol the namee that wfl 
make you love this R>bt You*l ceJ on 
store* that already eel our prod
ucts, rearrange existing sections 
and set up new one*, and mer
chandise apedal promotion Item*. 
Thi* I* a great opportunity for peo
ple re-entering the work force. Prior 
ratal or rnerchandtsing experience 
preferred. 

• Good hourly pay • I 
- - - - .Work. 

. , . Independence 
and OexibSfy • Work an average of 
20 rxxrt/week • Drive your own car 
(we reimburse). Please write or send 
resume t « 

NOXELL 
CORPORATION 

Department 13A 
16&Brummel Drive 

Elk Grove VBage, H. 50007 
E c ^ Opportunity Employer M/F 

TEAMWORK KEEPS US ON TOP 

PAYROU.CURK 
UNISYS CORPORATION • seek* an 
experienced peyrol dark with 1 to 2 
yr*. of axxounttng/payrol cxperi-
enoe. Job dutiea Include data entry, 
customer eerviee, (Be madrrtenanoa 
and the preparation ol manual texts, 
year end report* and W-2"a. BA or 
asaccUtea degree h related BekJe I* 
preferred. We offer a compecthe 
aalary, comprehensive benefiu 
package, and a cVnamlo work envl-
ronrrienL Pleaae tubmrt your re
sor t In confidence to: 

(May* Corporation 
Human Reaource* Dept 

41100 Plymouth R d , 
P1yrnoutfiMf48t70 

An affirmative action employer com-
mitled W work lore* dfverarty. 

PERONNELAGENCY 
RECRUITER 

Challenge, reward and unamited 
earning potanOef are youra H you 
are a good cornmvnloator wfth tome 
aalea axperienee. W* offer training, 
aalary. commission, beneflta and 
benute*. CaJ eeniice Frocnm at 
Snafflng 4 SneSng. $53-2090. 

MRS. KAYS 
BUNDS. WALLPAPER 6 MORE 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Home decorating company seek* 
professional people fo kiln our store 
expansion program. W* are aeeMng 
career oriented, M and part time 
saJes consurunis to M immediate 
position*. Salary pfu* beneflt*. 
Cal 489-0557 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced with ecrytca for busy 
progressive M service salon. Pari 
or Jul time. Incentive, Insurance. 
PhyEs 362-2830 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE . 
Corporation expanding, needs lo 
open 2 new offices In Detroit ttt*. 
Ho axperienee necassary. 258-9556 

MANAOER/ASSISTANT MANAOER 
Jdn the leader In the froion yogurt 
industry. TCBY is looking for re-
aponalbk*, energetic IndMduala who 
want to b« pari of our growth 6 tuc-
oeaa. W* offer paid training, hearth 
benefit*, bonus program 4 excellent 
working condWcn*. For mort Infor
mation cal or write: ' v 
P O Box 87902. Canton. Mich. 
48157 981-4135 

Manager Couple 
needed for cur Southnew.apart
ment complex Minimum 6 yra. ex
perience. ExceBenl salary and bene
fit* tor right ootx4*. please cal Etkm 
4 Co., 352-5300 or tend resume lo: 
29777 Tettgrapn. Suit* 1555. 
SouthfieW, ML. 4*034 ' 

MANAOER - Markatmg and Salet. 
Smal fumrtur* mfg company look. 
Ing lor eggreearve, experienced * *» • 
vWuei to * * c t aeiet and marketing 
effort*. Experience wfth mfg rape, 
•umlfurt trade thow*, advertising, 
and/or catalog » * M preferted. You 
w*J devleop new markets and coor
dinate ***** to production from a 
metro Detroit aale* bate. Minimum 
8-10 yr* experience. Send rteume 4 
•alary requlremenl* to: P. O. Box 
276. Taylor, Ml 48160 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
looking for competent caring indi
viduals who have a basic love for, 
children. No experience necessary. 
W* train you al our expense to be
come a professional nanny. 

f ui/part time work available. 

Mature high school seniors and eorv 
le< elm one welcome. 

Help cere for America'* children. 
Cal today 540-4960 

NEE0AJO6? 
Positions operv Oerka, (8. 
Furniture Preps, $5. 
Drafler Trainee 58. Eligible Oakland 
County resident*. 354-9167 

NEW CAR Porter - Ful time, bene
fits, must be 1 1 Apery h person 
Gordon Chevrolet 318» Ford RdL 
Garden City. Ask lor Sue 427-4V200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION SALES 
Ful time, Icensed Sales Agents 4 
part time Host/rlostesees lor new 
condominium project* h W. Btoom-
fWd 4 Canton Township. Muet be 
highly motivated 4 experienced m 
new construction sale*. Greet to-
con* potential for interview 
cUMarkat 

>w please 
352-6550 

NOW HIRING FOR 
FULL & PART TIME 

POSITIONS 
Flexible Hours, Compbtii 
live wages and benefits. 
Friendly working eovfron-
ment. Appry In person: 

NOVI Kmart 

PHARMACYTECH 
or Aaakrtarrt Ful time, fltsdble 
hPura, aalary dependent upon axpe
rienee and banaft reoulreinanta. 
a ^a» ^ ^ v a^ n# ai^e^^awaa • ̂ ^tnev ^wi ^pa*••** 

Ful company paid benetta and env 
ployee dweount See Mr. Moil or Mr. 
FerWtaat8av^)nDruge,6510Te*e-
gracVtaf Maple, Krmanflhern. 

PHONEWORK 
Now hiring for our Uvonla are* off
ice. Clean environment for poartNe 
people. IS par hour plue bonuee* 
and beneflta. Pi sea* cat Leo at 
293-09000» 477-6599 

THERICHPLAN 

PNOTO FINISHIHO . 
Ful-ume poartlona evtakble kv • 

Kofeeaionai Photo FWehha U b . 
> experience neoeeeery. Mutt be 

able to work overtime 4 aome Set-
urday*. Start $5.02 per hr. Reaae* 4 
promotion* baaed on performance. 
Apptyt North Arnerfcen Photo, 
27^451 Schooasraft, Uvor** 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Amateur*. M Cme eTOatant fringe 
and medical bar arils. ProW sharing, 
al*olie4rJtteb*Th7lrtfur*noee.You 
Must have 35mm, fleeh 4 lenaee. 
p M dependable trar<*porlatlon.*m 
train the right persona. Cal tor 
dkectlona 476-7355 

PHOTOLA$ TECHNsCtAN 
1-Hour Photo Lab. part-Ome. 
Experience pra*an*d- 357-6333 

PHOTO U 8 TECHMOtAN 
Ful lime. Experience preferred lor 1 
hr. photo lab. »««2gS or Swdeye, 

CC^^COtmSEl.HR. PMOTO 
B̂ OOfllOlW rltZS -

Mapi* at Telegraph 

PLANT 6upemm*>&a tor pr*> 
oWon rnachrang on aircraft pirH. 
Ful benefit*. Send raeume toe P.O. 
Box 10, Garden Cty. Ml 46135 
PLASTIC MOLDING MACHINE Op
erator. Mechanical aptitude re-
quired. Smel ahop In Pfwnouth 
area. Second ahift 40754255 

MANAOER RETAIL - To 123.600. 
3 year* management axperienee re-
quked. 473-7210 

6 * e r t j . Greene Pertonnel 

MAINTtNANCE « I W O « 
tor royel ee* cewtowwwvm com
plex. 89-2« hr* per week and on cea 
after hevira, kawt be e*yê rfc*noed In 
etntrti ^ewwewewfle eno r̂ ^^ «̂, 
aiacmuet be r**k»>**, and h*<t own 
tr*neperittian, Cel Peaty wK^nO 

-_ MAtXTfHAHOlfCTeOM 
neeeee jot apanweni W I K W •'JLV 
ta«M M l Nt box tm 
^ ' I W I T ' W W B n'-s ^^MP*» 

ktAaNTfNANOC PfWOtl 
ful ttwe. Muet know ptumbtvg. 
lwadkj*M4 ^ttiMwb4jti(Jtl 
^p^^B^aWW* i * ^ ^ e T ^ F P * 

Cel Iwwre 1801114 5331121 
MAMTENANOI r t W O N for 455 
wntt eeep h Nortwta*. l y re , mW-
snum t iper le^e* . Mult be 
jw^^^^^^^^^^^i^K^h^K 4JA fj^^^|^^a^*^|^|j. (t^a^ajft 
| | f fV^PWBW*i|*V Wl ^^**1^*^* l^e^Pl* 

twf» ^*^^y| ^2 .̂ N^ o**'p^yy-
"~ w>* ifirtwiQ 

J*JIH 

MARKETERS/RECRUaERS need
ed loc rapidly growing network mar. 
ktttiijcomptriry. T N moet woftjig 
andrw^rdk>g opportunity trtflebkt 
today. Ground Heor with *o»d. prov-
tn, n*tlona*Y recce/Hied oornpeny. 
(^fwappcwiimerlt: 231-1807 

MARKETING DIRECTOR • Part time 
•or wet ettebiehed prtntmo/pvb. 
•ehing r?ornparry wfth national mar
ket M-25 hrt.rwk. 115 I25K. De-
grte and 5 + yr*. experience re
quired, frend reevme* tc. 

Robert Mendel 
Hodeealkveva-kic. 

1l«»»nci**r8t 
Sew Ok*, M l , 4407», 

M.*,STER M4KHANK4. * * * * * * * * 
^L^ t̂h^L^kjtl tV^w 4^b^f^^e^^rfkj4^^a^ 1¾ r\ / M * ^ ^ J ^ 

i i W r W fW •^WlrWiO^Tl V O w f m 
MfMf. Ootit^iwiofi Ofifcy. ¢(00-
$1,000 w m* pmh**L PM** 
cm**cm*#t h 1H Mvw^g «T«M. 
*0gm r * * V , M«rfk««^ t r f n ^ ^ y i 
«%v%, (Mf*di IsfctVt t f ^ l -*M 9*^94* 
•IM^^npofi A it#i>fWO, brfft4#« • • •o* 
wrtO'Jjl 9y&9fiiQ% n # # * m t W CK)f)&9M^ 
IhQ A *iWQfr># pwforiT^no*- W*««( fc* 
JOJni'eNj Vf Inf M l * * - C # l fc<* tot 
HerY4*wa4D>n 445-6M4 

NOW HIRING Singing Telegram 
Performer*. Mutt have reftaWe 
tranaportation 4 erjoy making oth
er* iauoh, Ful 4 pari thM poertion* 
r re lebk «2-6588 

0 0 GRlNOEa 8-5 yra. axperienee, 
must have own too**, overtkne re
quired. Apply at PSI Repair Ser-
Vice*, 1182» M*y«eld. Lhonl* Ml 

OFFICE CLEANMQ 
20 Irtvnedtale part-time cpanlngs m 
Levari Rd, Lrvcm* tree. Early Even
ings, U«\. thru Frt M*fur* Adult*. 
Own Transportation. 14.7648. per 
hr.Cal 282-2550 

OmCB PERSON wsnted for wonv 
en's apparel store. fun-Wm*, day* 
onry. Repry to: Box #980. Obeerver 
6 Eooemno Hewepepar*. »8351 
Sehoolcrtn Rd, l>roni*,l*ohiQen 
44150 

OIL CHANGE TECHWCMN 
New Pemrol kxetlon. No experi
ence ntcetaary. Fut/pert «w*. Ce* 
for interview after 5pm. * »mti 

OPTlCALASWfA'ff" 
20 ho-jf* a week. r»rr*<««on HW*, 
W«tr»»n. a?«l>0>» 

Or>ricia>« ntM*M»f * 

PROGRAMMER ANALY8T 

SYSTEMS 38 
RPGIII 

BE HIRED AS 
MIS MANAGER 

TO $39,000 
. FEE PA© 

Your Expertiea I* Needed Nowt 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST IM4LE ROAD 

8UTT1W3* 
8OUTHFIEL0, ML 4*076 

PERSONNEL AOeiCY 669-3030 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

SYSTEMS 36 
RPGII 

Take edvantetjt of your kiHredfve 

IMacr4* t i^kM*m 
Crflwi I tn f tn noun iftd oio* tr^n*> 
filet 

TO 13^000 
THIS FIRM » ANXKXI6 TO HHW 

CALL 569-3030 
OENCRAL IJ»it*tOYM«NT 
17t17WfST*M*LCROAO 

•urrcwit) 
8<X/Trir«LO,Mi:4e«»» 

PfMS-CARCER SliS8K>4 
Tu*J»J«w». 1«. 7:30PM 

rV idout whs* t . 
t«*e l 

C«»*wv I I 
C*w fn*i*%4j) 9*& C * V W *l*iW(# fe 

500H»»pWanfd 
PLASTICS FOREMANMaievTemafc 
A rapidly growing pfeetict automo-
thre/appleno* manufacturer t* cur 
rentiy aeeUng an experienced Fore 
man-male or lemaie. QuaBAed can
didate must be . familiar wttr 
InJectJon molding opertrUon. aettlnc 
mold*, 8PC method*, blueprini 
reeding, troubleahoot baelo hycVau-
Id 4 electrical ctrcuKa, malntair 
product quelty atandarda 4 ' au-
pervtae personnel. CxceleBl trtng* 
benefit*. Bend raeume to: Plastic* 
Operation Manager, 1770 Marie 8t. 
Weatlend, Ml 48145 • 

PROGRAMMER ANALY8T 

. HP3000 
EXPERTISE IS THE KEY! 

TO $43,000 
FEEPAfO 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
AND COMPENSATION 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 

SUITE 1039 
- * . , « - *~~~~~ 80UTHF)EtO, Ml.48076 
POUCE OFFICER PERSONNEL AGENCY 669-3030 

^to^VXgtSffi. OCSUPERVISOR , 

PLUMBER 
Mutt have hand toot* & experienot 
In repair 4 aitaratlcn*. Evening* 
after 6pm 625-117« 

minimum requirement*: 

Aisooiele* degree ki related field 
MLEOTC f « r t ' « C » » 0 ^ « J » f n ) OUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
¾*¾!¾S5A8"¾L* r t 0^ S * " * * ^ Automotive 4 0<»vtrrvnenipr(>cl*lori 
0* Ul&lG'X?£l ^ , 5 ¾ ^ m*c«neeurx>6er* l o c a t o r a top txtm. 8al*ry $21.945 - 413.258 pet 
year, phr* axeeSent fringe benefli*. 

Canton TwpVPeraonnef Oept 
1150 8. Canton Center Road 

Canton, Ml 46188 
Last Ffflng Date: Jan. 22.1990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. FULL TIME PORTEK WANTED 
lor growing,car rental company. 
Beneflta. 421-26« 

• PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
needed, experienced and/or degree 
preferred. SoutMWd tie*, 356-4240 

PRESS OPERATOR • needed for 
medium aba stamping plant Experi
enced only. Top rata*, needy em
ployment ful benefit*. Apply ai 
Greenfield Die 6 Manufacturing 
8301 Ronds Dr. Canton 454-4000 

PRINTING 
Camera Operator Stripper, 3-5 
year* experience. Ful 4 part lime 
Send work axperienee 4 aalary re
quirement* to: PO Box 51203, Livo
nia. Ml 48151 

PRINTING 

ask lor Eric, 459-1891 

PRODUCTION 
Good work. Good people. Good 
pay. Good beneflta. Clean Hi-Tech 
PtanL Second 4 Third shifts. $7.76/ 
S6 per hr. 1-275 corridor. Please 
•end resume to: Production, Box 
124 Observer & Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Sericoicran Rd.. Lho-
ria, Michigan 48150 

PRODUCTION HELP 
• No experience needed 
•WUtrakv 
• Mort-Frt, 9sm-5pm 
• Must be a High School Graduate 
• 44/Hr, 
• Benefiu 
Apply h person: 

Advance Watch 
25400 W. 8 Mile 

(between Beech Daly 4 Ink ster| 

PRODUCTION 
LINE 

PAINTERS 
Day* 4 nights. Must be famGlar with 
pressure pots 4 eooxy paints. Bar 
nts. AcVtncernent possible. 

LOCPAC 
455-0046; . 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing, future oriented manufac
turer ha* opening* lor production 
employee* lor a l shift*. 2nd 4 3rd 
shift* offer* premium pay. Wt offer 
good wage A benefit package and 
excellent opportunity lor advance
ment Apply h person. Mon. thru 
Frt. 9-4.1351 Hbt Road. Westland. 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Medkjm-atz* etamping co. looking 
for experienced worker*. Good pay. 
Union benefit*. Send raeume t« 
Box 142, Obeerver 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Ret, DVonle, Michigan 48150 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Plymouth production faefflty accept 
ba appacaoona. Apply a t U555 
A&SL. Plymouth 459-5955 

PRODUCTION WORKERS- needed 
tor Troy pttttica plant Staffing lor 
new thW • al anWavefebia, Seen 
work environment, overtime re
quired, lift*, to (tart 4 competitive 
benefit package. Send raeume to: 
Production Unt Worker*, PO Box 
81948. Troy, ML 48099-1948. 

An E^M Opportunity Employer 

BOO rttpWinUd 
PROGRAM STAFF, part time In 
apartment program servicing adufta 
with development at dlsabtutie*. 
Send resume 10 6337 Central, Gar-
denCrty.Ml. 48133 425-0203 

part layout Self motfvaled and or-
tantzod. Apply at Greenfield Die. 
6301 Ronda Drive, Canton 454-4000 

notch indMcVjai to head n$ QuaSty 
Control Department Must be expe
rienced In al aspects of quality con
trol Including 8PC. 8alary open 
commensurate with experience. 
8end .resume and salary to Person
nel Dept, 15375 Oakwcod Dr., 
Romufu*. ML, 48174. 

QUALITY CONTfiOL INSPECTOR 
Clean 4 visually Inspect circuit 
boards" 4 electronic components. 
Some efoct/onld background pre
ferred but not'mandatory. Moderate 
overtime 6 required. Good pay 4 
benefit*. Apply In person. 6am-
4:30pm. 11900 Meyfieid, Uvorta. Mi 

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
Permanent ful time only. Tor inspect 
mechanical 4 electronic assemblies. 
Musi htv knowledge ol electronic* 
6 blueprint reading. KJ. Law Engl-
neera mc 42300 W. 9 Mie, Hovt Ml. 
48050 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Q.C. INSPECTOR/PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Wanted For Second Shift Must 
have experience wtth 8 PC. and 
read MKVCeHper. Apply at G/oen-
fleid Oe 6 Manufacturing. 454-4000 

REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

to work in the "field" lor company 
owned Investment properties. You 
WH work in the field supervised. Me-
charfcel aptitude essential. $18,500 
per year to start Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 8149. West Bloomneid. 
Mich 48304 

RECEPTIONIST 
Responsible energetic Indhrtdual for 
fast paced athletic dub. Fun and ex
citing working envVonmont Prefer 
experience. Ask for Lorl 626-9590 

RECEPTIONIST 
Jacobson'e Beauty Salon in Ro
chester I* looking lor permanent M 
time receptionist Wages plus bene
fit*. Cel MeBssa - 652-9337 

RECEPTIONIST: Light typing. tOng. 
Good telephone skiCs a must! Uvo
nla area. CaJ - .462-6114 

RECEPTIONIST 
For wOd and crary offlce-

C«J Susie 
657-3550 

RECEPTIONIST 
To work 8-16 hours per week on the 
day shift Some weekends required. 
You may apply In person or contact 

GARDEN CfTY HOSPITAL 
lOsteopathle) 

624$H.lnksterRoad 
Garden City. Ml 48135 
421-3300, ext. 4277 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RELIABILITY 
ENGINEER 

TW One SuppOer -
Degree, 6 yr*. experience, ASQC. 
certified, conduct test*, analysis, 
auto products, commurtceter-Inter
lace weJ- 8*lery $48K, excellent 
benefit*. Fee paid- Cal or tend re
turn* to-. M. Carney 565-1535 

Nationwide Personnel Inc. 
21505 Van Bom Rd. 

Taylor, Ml 48180 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
UTILIZE YOUR EXPERTISE 
WTTH DOS/VSE. TOTAL, 

SQL-03, CIC$,VSAM ON AN 

IBM MAINFRAME 
$27,000-$32,000 

. FEEPAIO 
Soma ol the exceSenl benefit* of
fered are: coat of (Mng, DOOU*. flex-
time, retirement dental, hoapflaJza-
tJon, major medical. 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17i17WESTBMlLEROAO 

SUITE 1039 
SOUTHF1ELO, ML. 48075 

PERSONNaAGENCY.. 669-3030 

PROGRAMMER 
NE Suburbs 

Cotege 2-3 year*, experience DEC/ 
VAXRtftren, Beaks L Salary $32 K 
lo I38K. Fee paid. Cel or eend re-
tuns* to M. Carney. 665-1535 

. Natlonwid* Personnel Inc. 
21505 Van Bom Rd. 

Taylor, Ml 44180 

PROGRAMMER 
. North Suburb 

Degree, m year* experience IBM 
943, RRG H, krierface operation* de-
pertment Satiry S28K to I38K. Fee 
Paid. Cal or tend return*: M. Car
ney 565-1535 

Nationwide Personnel Inc. 
11505 Van Bom Rd. 

Taylor, Ml 48180 
PROGRAMMERS REQUIRED: Entry 
level poeWon* In growing toftware 
fltHetoptiwrii company, ideal candt-
d**t* ««• tiewrrt^atent * v T u t » 
Paecei and hleraewd In network*, 
SOtendOPleetecelTerTy. 

489-0707 

PROJECT OOOROtNATOft 
National Heeith Aoency offering 15 
lo 1» hr. per week, thru March 31. 
Oo-onJkvrbng tond raMng program 
Irom racftement to folowup. Tele-
mtrt ttlng taJft* and be**: computer 
entry.©*! 478-2920 

PURCHASINQ COORDINATOR 
Take-bheraga IndMduai wWi ajreere 
of pTevtowa purchealnQ experience. 
tridMduel needed lo aeaM corpo-
rate office) of a nebonei *et>eeto*) 
ab*Hrf>tnt conbactor locettd n 
LNerea, Mkchkjen. itatjponeUaiy tor 

f-wid* |xi if i teni . were-
orjeniiailon; eeuipment 
•not. Wvfn tfpVnMv; 000« 

<ocwriun)ot1(on i M i $Y*4 m$tn$N~ 
«wl ftbWy n#c##Mi*y. 9md rttufn^ 
MMfy fw$tocft rwvPvnoM kŴ fl Cww 
letter no aster then Jen 22nd to: 

Human Ftteourcet Adrnlnletrator 
Bur dec EriYkbnmental Inc. 

POBoaWM^ 
Traverse City. Ml 49885 

:' eOEMA 

PURCHASINQ 
Troy beted Audka Vityei 
beater *eek* a purche*4ng 
agent Ettckronstt retateo 

I - Fvl Ome position lor 
3u* SoutftfleM complex, 

Rental 
our pn 

experience a plus 
bul w« train rigfit appBcant wtth prV 
er aalea experience. Excellent *aiary 
and companaion. Cal 358-4954 

500rWpWint#d 

RETAILSALES 
Do you enjoy helping people and 
solving problem*? Then, Michigan's 
most progressive Office Products 
Dealer need* you a* a FuJ-Ume 
Salesperson. $4.10/hr. to start. 
$4.50 after »0 day*. Medical/Dental 
benefli*, advancemehi opportunl-
Uo», Employee discount. • 
Apply In person: 

Maceuiey'a Office Product* 
43741 West Oaka Or, Novl 

• Aak lor Cheryl -. 

SALES COUNTER TRAINEES ' 
Assist Customer* in writing up or
der*, answer telephone*. Cash Reg
ister experience helpful. «*m-5pm. 
Musi be able lo work overtime 4 
some Saturday*. Start: $5.02 per hr. 
Raises 4 promotions based on per
formance. Apply: North American 
Photo. 27.451 Spooler aft, UvooU 

SEAMSTRESS for lufl time position 
at AMn'a Bride in Birmingham. Must 
-ftavt experience. Cal Laura at 

644-7492 

6EAM3TRESS M/F • For Plymouth 
area dry cleaner* to work in plant 
lor repair* 4 alteration*. Cal 
Mon-Fri.9-1pm 455-9171 

SEAMSTRESS WANTED ..T 
To tew lump softs, NorthvtSe. 
347-3541 , or 681-1162 

SECURITY ' 
Officers neodod lo work accounts In 
the downriver area 4 western sub
urbs. ' 
• Up to $8 starting wage 
(J) Fv9 4 part time hr*. 
• Paid training 
• Paid vacation 
• 8r. ctUzens and homemakera 

welcome ' 
Appry Mon. thru Frt. between 

8:30aro-3:30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

s105S1A8«nRd.*208 
Allen Park 382-4613 

23600 W. 10 M3e 
Soulhfteld 35S-O5O0 

NOW HIRING 
Uniform Security Officer* for Oak
land MaJ. Must be 21 - excellent 
wage*. Avaiabiejor al shift*, Michi
gan driver* license. APPLY IN PER-
soa 

Oakland Mai 
(1-764 14 Mile Rd) 

Security Office 
Frt. 1-19-90.10am-3pm 
Sat 1-20-90,10am-3pm 

No telephone cafi* 
security 

Advance Security 
We often 
• Free Uniforms 
• knmedlate Openings 
• industrial Site* 
• Paid Vacations 
• WeekNPay 
• Paid Tralnfog 
• Detroit 4 Suburbs 
• Premium Wage* 

Cel Now 

553-8410 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECURITY GUARD3 
Pari and ful time needed lor South-
r«ld Hi-Rlse. Inside end outside pa-
trofSng. night tvoogh early morn
ing. CaJ 559-3420 

RECEPTIOIilST/Optometrisfa off-
Ice. intoOgont mature. porsonab4e, 
gracious.outgolrig.Llght bookkeep-

S H ^ 1 - ^ , ¾ 1 SECURITY GUARO-SLVmcenl-4 
or part time. Lnonia area-421-5740 $ ^ , ^ n t o w renter has part time 

security guard position* available 
on the night ahfft AppCcant* must 
have a high school dlpioma/QEO 
AND previous aecurfty experience. 
Complete application at or send re
sume to: S t Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher 
Center, 27400 W. 12 MM Rd, Farm-
logtonka*, Ml 45018 - , 

Ar Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS: 8outh Lyon 
area. FuS-ume position* avaSabie. 
$8^5 per hr. plus uniforms. Musi 
have High School Optoma or OEO. 
Cel lor fitervtew, 313-559-1051 
EOE. An Equal Opportunity Employ

er 

SECURITY OFFICERS: Needed kl 
Utlca and Chesterfield areas. Must 
have I yr. experience. $5 per hr. 
pkj* benefit*. Apply at the Wachen-
hut Corporation: 17000 W. Eight 
Mae Rd. 6ude 280, SouthfSeM. 

659,1051 

. RESIDENTIAL LOAN SERVICER . 
FranUn Sirring* Bank ha* a lul 
time RealdenUal Loan Servicing po
artlon avalable at our main office an 
Southfleld. Appfcanta ahoutd have 
PC experience; wel mannered tele
phone akffis, be detal oriented, and 
have itrong people akBa. Experi
ence In mortgage servicing and/or 
hazard insurance background pre
ferred. Send resumes tec Human 
ResourcerP.-O. Box 500«, South-
Beld, Ml 48056 or come In and El en 
application a t 25400 W. 12 MSeRd. 
In&outhfWd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Restaurant Management 
TRAINEES 

$22,000 .No fee 
• Great tret-ting program 
• Rapid advancement lop benefits] 
• S day work week 
Heed 2-4 yr, coBege degree 4 
previous restaurant •experience or 
wfl consider any heavy ratal 
management experience. 
RB3/tSSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130 

ratal 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

LILLIE RUBIN 
Ladle* high lashlon dress salon 
needs assistant store manager wtth 
mWmum 3 yr*. experience in better 
women* appareL Must be motivated 
and customer relation* conscious. 
Salary ptut commission . 
Cal 12 Oaks Mai. 347-2727 

An Eo/jai Opportunity Employer 
RETAIL ; 

DISTRICT 
MANAGER 

Expanding ratal company feeks an 
hdlytduei who ha* a record of ac-
compaehrnent* managing a multt-
unff operaOcn. 

Preferred background would be in 
tpeclaJty retalrig, aucfi aa: hard
ware, aulomotrve, drug, aportlng 
poods, or grocery. Strong mer
chandising and people akO* are a 
mutt aa H a toed business under-
atandang. . 

Competitive talery structure, mean-
IngAi bonus Incentive, sleek op-
ttona, and compraheneVa benetn 
program, intereeted applicant* 
thowkl write: Box 194 Obeerver 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 9(261 
Schoolcraft Rd, trvonte, Mlchlgen 
48150 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
Leedang marvulectvrer - brand neme 
pjooery product* • pert t*ne, ap-
prcx. W fV*. a week. $8.18tnhr. + 
H.5c a m»e. Mutt have cer/e»c*i-
Itnl drhfrvg record. Grocery •Kceri-
enot pre»err*d. Perfect ocportunky 
tor retired IndMduel. Send written 
reply 10; R. (JevJeroreen, 1JO01 
farmkTgtonM.lryorJa.Mt 48180 

RET AX 8AIE8, Oeo*~4 Garnet^ 
Centon, area'a mow) >**** am 
ahop, teekt M 4 pen time tette 
hey. Muet be t t Herwe»«fcer» A 
retsree* srwX'J11 • c^# .ioe^ *nr an 
(ppoVitjntnt 

SECURITY SUPERVISORS v Ful-
Uma position* opening. Appficanu 
must have • minimum ol two year* 
coOege crecst In criminal Justice, Hr* 
prevention, or related held*. Must 
have damonstated auptvvtaory ex
perience, wepet 89.50 • $12.00 per 
hour, baaed on experience. Plu* 
fringe benefits. Cal for Interview: 

559-1051 
AnE^opccrtur^EiTplcyer 

SELF INSURED Fortune 500 com
pany located in Southfied haa an Im-
medlate opening toran experienced 
claim* processor. Must have a good 
knowledge ol medical, dental end 
cSsabltly deans. Worker* Comp ex
perience hetpfut Send raeume wfth 
aalary raoxaYment* to: 
Claims Processor. PO box 02940 
Detroit, Ml 48202 

SENIOR CmZEN OPPORTUNITY 
Ccrnmunrty Education Evening As
sistant $400/hr. 6-10 pm, fue*^ 
Wed, Thur*. West BJoomfiald High 
Schoot Cal Mike Seta after 2pm. 

851-0068 

. SERVICE ASSlSTANT/Porter 
Looking lor energetic, honest hard
working Individual who Is looking to 
grow with a winning staff and car 
ene. Apply in perton to Tony 
Medary. 24130 Telegraph. South-
fWd. 352-6030 

; SERVICE REP 
Part-time earnings of $4.75/hr. 15 
hr*. per week, servicing OreeUng 
Card* and Gift Wrap Departments, 
tn e local store. Avalable to a re
sponsible Individual In IhelJvonia 
area. Please tend a brief reeume. In
cluding your phone number arid this 
ed to PO Box. 410: TeySorv**, |L. 
62568. 

SERVICE ROUTE For Eredko Pett 
Control Muet have pood driving 
record.' Wat train. Auto and uniform 
furnished- Company beneflta. Start
ing ral* up lo 1*00. Pieeee apply al 
15101 EcMes, Plymouth between 9-
4pm. 459^464 

SERVICe TECHNlCtAN- CommerV 
cai food equtpmanl Co. ha* open
ing* for individual with high school 
diploma or equhrelent AbHty to 
pet* prt Nra technician teat battery, 
abany to reed 6 write legibly. Muet 
be able to go to 1 2 wet* echoott 
paid by company. Mutt have a vaM 
chauffeur* tcenee with a Natory ot 
pood oYMng record. Muet be avetv 
abt* 4 a t * to work overtime 4 
weekend rotaUona/on cal. Prevtou* 
experience In Mechardcal/Eltctricel 
matntenarice. Cel for appointment 
between 9em-4pm. «97-3070 

SHEAR4 PRESS BRAKE 
OPERATOR 

Experienced. Muet be able to do 
layout and aetup. Cell 937-3540 

SOCIAL 8 ERY1CE8 - we are looking ' 
lor an IndMduai who i* intereaied m l 
designing 4 ampltmentlng a com-, 
prahensrve training 4 development, 
prograrii Who It able to conduct In-, 
services, seminar* 4 work shops. 4 
who know* how to measure the ef-
locthreness of training programs. ' 
If you have an MA in cemcaf or edu-; 
catlcnal psychology or an MSW; 3-5: 
yra ot experience, working with) 
emotlonaly Impaired children In a : 
residential or foster car* setting; 4 > 
experience training chod care staff.. 
please tend your resume with salary'; 
history to: S t VVtoant 4 Sarah. 
Fisher Center, i f 400 W. 12 M9e,c 
Farmlngton Hffis, Ml. 48018 . , 

.An Equal Opportunity Employe/ , 

600rWpW»nt*)d 
^ SWLLEO MAINTENANCE ; 
EVperlence necessary V) the opera' 
tloo, maintenance, repair, eerviee,'". 
testing, and Inspection ol equips 
ment, machinery, appflancet, locks,. 
grounds, and carpentry. Ful Ume> 
poaHlon wtth houra 6*m-4:30pm.. 
Mon. thru Frt. ExceBenl fringe b*r)-A 
efits. Please cal Mercy Cofiege of-
Det/oft 592-6150 betwen 9am-j 
11am and 2pm-4pm ,t 

8TAFFACCOUNTANT .. ; . 
Experienced In.computertred data, 
entry, financial sis lament*, general. . 
ledger analysts, knowledge ol RC/> 
lotus desl-ed. Wil partlclpait kv 
general acecuriting functions, De^ 
gree or equfWent experience. Ben
efit package, salary commensurate ' 
with eikperlenoe. Send resume lo:v; 
Manager, Finance 4 Tax box 158 -•' 
Observer 6 Eccentric N«-**papera,. -
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, ' 
Michigan 48150 ' ^' . 

STAFF NEEDED to process bottie-
and iabd gourmet foods. Ful time 
positions. 8-5, Moa-Frl. $450.per 
hour. Auburn HOS 652-7110.' 

STATION ATTENDANT 
Apply between 9sm-noon. at 
Qwtk Slop. 
ChcrryHa4M>ddIeb»ft 

BOOK DISTRIBUTOR needs Stock 
Person. Some thing required. Hour* 
9-5:30. Mon Frl. EOua Crost. > 
al 27222 Ptym&uth Rd. (1/4 btkVl 
of lnk*ier. behind car washV 

STOCK :: 
Full or part time, days. W1B • 
train. Must bo 18. Excellent; 
opportunity. West Bloom-'i 
field area. Apply In person:;: 

EFROSDRUGS ; 

15 Mile & Orchard Lake 1 
STOCK PERSON 

LILLIE RUBIN ' 
Stock Person needed lor ladies high 
lashton dress salon. Working wfth, 
feminine surroundVtgs and exclusive . 
cfientje. Must handle Inter-store 
transfers, orgen^ation of slock and 
store _deantog- Cal Twelve Oak* 
MaA 313-347-2727. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' STOCK PERSON 
To maintain part* deparVnani tor.'-
Southfieid property management' 
co. Experience required- Cal Men. 
thru Frt «am-5pm. 355-1030-^ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STYUNG DIRECTOR, for Michigan'* 
moat expensively built talon, possi
ble equity position for someone In 6 -
figure bracket Cal John, 645-6000 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CIERK 
Experience hetpfut 40 hour week 
paJa M benefit*. Good opportunity 
lor tttf-motNeter. Cal or send re
turn* to: J. H. Bennett Co. 4134N 
VTncentl. Novt Ml 48050: 476-1700 

SHtP«NG4RK«TYTMQCltWr 
A proer|rMrarrw»ie4on >«ssw-»toe 
OrgerTttelkx aeea* an enerownc S/R 
Clerk. PowMnr * h* » rw w*» w m-
celenl M D O > b r t * oeckeew « • * * ) , 
kx*uee* •«•«* <*r*t ata <.n>4 
«0< tKVirr*i (Twrvie Ftparwraa k> 
DPS 1 >.«^< ***** ftoct * * * > < 
(»..»,•; u v o i - - . - - -

anru«* i <*•*»» 
f! ••> OWrt P O »0« W t ? C v n t ^ 
••v ~*ki t A i « * . v i e t i * ? 

SUPERVISOR ::-.-
DOCUMENT CONTROL • 

W* have an excellent opportunity 
for a self-motivated Individual to au-
pervtse our banking department He' 
area. If you poateea mitietfre, prov
en leedertnp quaMae 4 excelent 
communication aUB* thi* may be . 
the posttton for youl ReaponeWtoet . • 
w9 inciuda auparvtalng • atafl of 3, -
as wel as backlog reporting, miee-* :> 
Ing fa* research 4 overteetng. day-i r< 
tOHday ecvvttiet of the area. Pravv* f. 
out banking, mortgage or record*/ >J 

Oe experience preferred. We offer al -f 
complete benefit package mdudhid J 
fi Employee Slock Ownerthto PVan; 0 
OuaHed cendMaie* ahoukfaend^ 
resume or apply Mon-Frl, 9em-4pm.*^ 

Human neaource* (DEPT. PS) 
BrlEMAN-SFUNO • ''"^ 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION •) 
27555FarmlngtonFkt : 'a 

Farmlnglon H*a, ML 44018 ',< 
Equal Opportunity Employer WTM,, 

8UPPLYCtERK8 ^ 
Attention: High School Graduate* . , " 

Downtown Oetrofi company need*,' 
M - l l w S ^ C k r t i . Cenoldetea 
m\ot be reaponaibltv neatki aa>i. 
peerance 4 Injatworthy. Pravioua -— 
experience not naceeaery. Benefit "^ 
package Included. Send reeume lo: v ^ 

: SUPPLY CLERKS - f 
. P.O.Box77«. : •; 
OetroftML 48231 J 

SURFACE GRfNDEfl OPERATOR ! 

only on predalon ma-
alrcran part*. Ful benefiu. 
" Garden Cttyaraav 

251-8030 

experienced 
chining alrcr 
HytroiMig,.! 

:..1 
4-

SYSTEMS 
ENGINGEERS 

Promotablelo 
App4ee»orrEnglneers 

CAE. Pre 4 Pott Seas* Support. >> 
IBM, VM Drtven, Cafla 4 Unix, Vax/ '• 
Vm* Driven CAD. Exoetent Growth.'';. 
Sonus. Benefit*. Salary $40K pks*..'. . 
Employer paid lee. :- - \ ' 
CMMkaCoMna, 555-1S35 

NtUonwid* Ptraonnel • . . - . , 
21S05VanBom T^.4 
Taylor, W 48180 ' - . . ° y 

r ^ — ~ ! — ^ ~ r — : — ""• .-^-^ 
TAKPREPARER • ^ 

Fut or part Una for Accounting - . v <; 
Cff>^ExperWvsed.Cel 6 4 2 - 0 0 7 5 ^ 

TAX PREPARER , ',"*$ 
Income Ux preparer needed f o r , " ' « 

cTlridMdur' — ^ preparation of IndMduai computer -
bed tax return*. Experience a muatt, 
Pleaae cal i v 534-5978 

TAXPREPARERS 
Experienced tor highyotume, mod-
*nilocationa.l8gheerr4ng<. 
Day*, 581-6876: Evee, 459-415« 

TAX PREPARER - aom* beetc tax 4 
computer knowledge needed. 
Hour*: «em-5pm, Mon -Frt Plym-
CutftAjklcvvWa : 451-1400 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
PartUme 

West Bloomfietd preechool 
682-OtM 

TEACKER/CertMed • Toddksr pro-
»am - In farmlngton preaxtwel.' 
Pteaee eel. aektor Vk* l or Ekaywe 

474-*»» 

TEACHERS AlOE - | K * - e * e e i 
Wa*)*c Lake W Btoonwata area 
Part lime Experience w * ciiaenn 
required 477-3*J8i 

r. - s 

C'A 
:•?* 
^ • » ":• 
. • ' * . 
"H 

--¾ 
.'H 

v3 

i 
TEACHER: W. BtoOmHeM f * aaa» 
bra and reedtig Seconder o*-it-
eaH. Flexible hrs aneretftaei 
Cal 7V-e»7t 

FAST GROVriMG 
er*Mp Is Kjoumi 
F e t 0 » * n ^ > 
gooe "^o** me 

irmxtt e»e 

' t*C*lBaWJAiP^»p MCL^^^*t. 

m9\ ( 
lO \TtPMtt»» t#HIUV tftalafr ' 

OWD*NAf4C« WSPxSCTOn 
To «««ori:e • * <wrieoi Ti 

MATIRIAL CONTROL MANAOtR 
Needed tor med^re aim ataiwawtt 
t^^^aT^^^a r v l • ^ * T * V I w^w^ e^w^^r^^n ^e 

leant ajtaerienoe ree^red. Tee pey 
tor e^eitkto pertonr^**. Qeoe eejwe> 
fn*. Aeety at: OrteneteM Ota, 4801 
rVin^tWre.Certen 484-4000 

tteHence e/ettneal 111 7» pm 
hen ae^ i i i^a'tlrlhajai Aeetyat 
Cttwen TewrwAap Pereewwl 0eaMrt-
iwaM. I t tO 8. Centan Otxetr a * 
betore Jen. I t , 1880 

An Cqual OtjperturilyEriwaoiei 

• ' " M f n t f M t f t t m " - " ' 
M *"* b?8̂ CSX' 

(TTI ff^^V ^¢¢^¢, v W 
MOWs jh^JPrtL#l«ttr-Bprf?,_ W^* 

AA c^»*w Q^onvwty 

v> y 

im^+A+*+*+ •^^MMt&m LL' iZ~L.'<±-. ( i 
aiiaitaliaekiik. 
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MERCURY 

L I N C O L N 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 
MERKUR 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" o*R 

SllPR 
ONL 

E S A L E 
D 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

1990 COUGAR LS 
262 Package, Dual Power Seats, Cruise, Cast Aluminum Wheels, 
AM/FM Cassette, Power Windows & locks. 

Stock 
#00266 *32310* 

27 To Choose at Similar Savings' 
per month 

• NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

T 1990 SABLE GS 
Cast Aluminum Wheals, CrulsV . 
Rear Defrost, Power Windows & § 4¾ 4¾ ^ ¾ 2 g * 

Locks, Air. . Starting at W 0 U per month 
#00339 20 In Stock at Similar Savings 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

1990 GRAND MARQUIS GS 
Cruise, AM/FM Cassette, Cast Aluminum Wheels. Power Driver 
Seat, Light Group, Power Windows & Locks. 

Stock ' • $ ^ 5 1 ^ 1 6 * 
#00030 '. Starting at *3f-m %& per month 

J4 To Choose at Similar Savings 

NEW 1989 OOU'GAR XR7 
"SUPERCHARGED" 

$ At Similar Savings 
v > : £ -

Tilt, Cruise, Power Locks &.Windows, Power 
Antenna, Keyless Entry. Stk. #90994. — 
WAS $22,441 

NOW-J , V 0 B * ¥ < ¥ T $$fM0 

474-334¾ pw$>.,DmmMmmMm®MNmEimeTED ummmmw 
'68 FORD 

BRONCO XLT 

Two-Tone Biue & 
Sl iver, Loaded. 
Stk.#P2122. 

8P0RTRUCK 

5-Speed, 6 Cylinder, 
4x4, Very Clean, 
27.000 Miles. Stk. 
#P1993. 

'85QMC 
8TARCRAFT 

Conversion, 4 Cap
tain Chairs, Couch, 
Air, Loaded. Stk. 
#P2123. 

•87FdRD 
T-BJRD TURBO 

18,000 Miles. Cruise 
Control, Tilt. Power 
Windows. Air, Power 
Seat, Tape. Stk. 
#P1918. 

'83 FORD T-BIRD 
HERITAGE 

Cruise Control, Tilt, 
Air, Power Windows, 
Power 'Steering, 
Keyless Entry. Stk. 
#90861-1. 

MANY MORE AVAILABL 

•88 LINCOLN ^ 
CONTINENTAL 

18,000 Miles, 
Signature Series, 
Moorjroof, Leather 
Interior, Keyless 
Entry. Stk. #PL095. 

•88UNCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Cart ler Leather 
Interior. All Fac
tory Options. Stk. 
#P2098. 

laKfMi^.ii^gt^ECTL'^va-r^rigt.-G^ t-.^ii 

'88 MARK 
• ' • ' - 'VI IL80'-

Burgandy wi th 
matching leather 
interior, loaded. 
Slk. #P2116. 

AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

'89 FORD 
CONVERSION 

VAN 
Cruise Control. Til l , 
Power Windows, Power 
Steering. Air. Oual Gas 
Tanks. Two-Tone Paint, 
V-8.Stk. SP2128 

474-3170 
SIX MERCURY GM 

L8 TO CHOOSE 
FROM 1988-1988 

MODELS 
ALL OF OUR USED 
CAR8 ARE HAND 
SELECTED. 8TOP 
BYAND3EEFOR 

YOUR8ELF. 

B O B D U S S E A U LINCOLN • MERCURY • HERKUR 
wkwhw ^^k^r wkmaw H B E ^ ^»\^aW ^ P J E ^ ^9sw E H H A I ^ ^ B V ^ B p r 

i ? ^Orand River 

BOB 
OU88EAU 

Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd. Farmington 
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M. 

Our Specialty A, X , Z , & B Plans! 

. t ..1 ;••;. ) 
* • • !• •. 1- I ' ' .1 I I l l " ' (I . .••-. -.• P- ' , 

. I. ,• I . , . . 1 . ( 

I I V . •. »'• .•• I 

474-3170 T** » 
• > -

w\ 
THE HIT 

>• OF THE , 
AUTO SHOW 

'f^f' 

SPECIAL AUTO SHOW SALE 
Big Discounts o n Ecl ipse Bivouac a n d Van Express V a n Convers ions 

ZB 

i . 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
Was $23,272 

Less Rebate $2000 

$1000 
Rebate 
on most models 

4.8% A.P.R. 
for 48 months 

on 

Taurus & Aerostar 
1990 BRONCO II 4x4 

$1450 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 

Air, cruise, tilt wheel, tinted glass, power win
dows and locks, light group, power mirrors, 
stereo cassette, 4 captains chairs, rear seat 
bed, running boards, unique designer paint, 
mag wheels, electronic dash and more. Stock 

*8263 4.8%A.P.R. 
Up To 48 Months 

NOW ONLY 
$ 16,690* 

Stay 
Warm! 

Shop Inside! on Monday & 
Thursday evenings from 

6:36*8:30 Our Qarego Will Be 
Packed With VansI 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 
BRONZE EXPRESS 

Air, cassette, cruise, tilt, power windows and 
locks, light grouR, drapes, valances, quad 
chairs, 6eat bed, quick release seats, a u : 

tomatlc overdrive. Stock #8832. 

WAS 
$22,725 

..£ 

YOU PAY 

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR HATCHfACK WITH AIR 

Wide vinyl bodyslde moldings, 
tinted glass, power steering, in
terval wipers, rear defrost, In
strumentation group, digital 
clock with overhead console, 
light/security group, dual remote 
mirrors, luxury wheel covers, air, 
AM/FM 4 speaker stereo cas
sette. Stock #8649. 

WAS $10,294 
YOU 
PAY 

$ 7390* 

•.^i-ifs^i 

1990 THUNDERBIRD STD 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 6-way power passenger 
seat, rear defrost, power equipment group, luxury 
group, front floor mats, automatlo overdrive, cast 
aluminum wheels, cruise, tilt wheol, power win
dows. Stock #7499. 

- . - ' • • • " - • ' • : . - • , . : • - - ; - — ' • - , ; „ 

1990 TAURUS 4 DOOR ^EDAN 
Cloth -captain chalra, 
free j i lr, XLT trim, light 

O i r n A T f f Q ' W p , tachometer, AM/ 
HCOAIh FM-caseet te/o look, 

VP265/76R158L .white 
letter all seasortVtlres, 
•peed ^prjtro!^. t i l t 
wneef/ p^wer windows 
and-/ ) 6 c k s , r e a r 
defrbsfer.-tear washer. 
Stock #804. 

WAS $16,799 

YOU t 
PAY 13,390* 

l.JL*l—/ 

THIS WEED'S 
SPECIAL 

Was $17,990 
YOU PAY 

J3.49Q* 

Oxfo rd Wh i t e , 
Crystal 8lue cloth 
seats, 3.0LV8, au
tomatic overdrive,' 
P205/70R14 black 
tires, cruise, rear' 
defrost, air. Stock: - , 
#8262. • •' ' 

, WAS $14,994 

YOU 
Î AY 

$ 11 ,890* 

$ 

1990 RANGER 4x4 
XLT trfm, P215 $:»«l c*1 iB-toff«Jn tirei, chrom* nat Hep 
bompw, »^KUOfio AM/FM Hereo r«<So wfth c*»t««# artd dock, 
*MIng r»i/ fAndom, c*ti tfumlnum wheel* •4t«p ditfi. 

• Wa9.$l 4,101 

YOU PAY 10,290* 
1990 F-150 
x» 

BaM.'co<w*rt«no» v{ 

Ar8«rt wh***. h**v> 
»p*e<J manual. Stock #7151 

WAS $13,106 

SWOTO »w»y mlacxv rWK»nart>«a<flln«f lmwl*t)oo pacMfi*. 
r<H», AWTM 

Arc«fH wt>««U. hetvy (My t«rv4c« pitktty, df^Mnyt te$i, S 
*l«f«o, crvfw, tn, <)e)uxt 

YOU PAY «9490* 
1990 TEMPO. GL4 000R SE0AN.>,S^|e 
Air, ppw« kx* group, Urt whwt, du«l remota "Wmm tio aeo 
rrtrrors, rear d«fro»t, Hoht oroup, cruije, deck- n a 9 *i*>oo<* 
Hd tuM»a« rack, AM/FM stereo CMsette/ YOU PAY 
dock, 23L GFI HSC 4 cyftodM aulomatfo l O A A A f 
p i f t ^ ro^H &«M UdewaJl tire*. Stock #0296. Q 9 9 V 

J» 
1990 AEROSTAR WAGON 

Dualcaptalnchi l r f , 7 passenger, air, prfvaoyglass, rear 
'washer/wlpef, tfMuxe paint stripes, cruise, tilt, automatic 
overdrive, AM/FMr stereo cassette/clock, rear defrost, 
power convenience group. Stock #8020. ' 

WAS 
$17,167 

YOU 
PAY 

s 13,390* 

15,790^ 
1990 F-150 AUTOMATIC 

STYLESIDE PICKUP 
XLT KMti trim, Jow nvount rrtcton, SgM/ c<wrtol«r>ce (KOwp, 
AM,TM tttrto c*MtV«. cnite, W, »V, penver Joeki/wftyJowt, 
SOt Efl Ve, $250 OVWB pacX«s«, chrom» »t»p bwfTipw. 

.««*w- : ^ , , ^ : . , h : , 
YOU PA /13 ,090* 

) 
j 

„ i 
9 i 

: I 

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR 
puck, titanium cloth «nd vfriyl boOirt «««», tt. eonv«rt!tfte« 
group, tinted tfa*», rea/ (5«(ro»tw. «yi$«. *!er^4 ca»jeti» with 
pr«mhjrnaocrx}. Slock #71M. -.'sr-) 'i v t'- i 

W 4 S ^/3,057 

YOU PAY $9690* 
1990"PROBE GT 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

* 

Car tie down net, trip computer, rear washer/ 
wiper,'Illuminated entry system, cruise, power 
windows and '• locks, dual Illuminated visor 
mirrors, AM/FM cassette with premium sound, 
power antenna, vehicle maintenance monitor, 
walk-ln passenger seat, climate control air, 
anti-lock braking system. Stock #7446. 

WAS $18,923 

$1600 YOU 
HEBATB PAY 

$14,390* 

:: 

» 

I 
' • \ \ 

ILL 421 -7000 
ROW N OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 
* 1-800-878-2658 

' CT^Dr\ OPEN MON. & THURS.'TIL 9 P.M 
\KJ\W.J 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

$> 4^--^ 

. ^ s » ^ ^ - y ^ L c 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M 
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA 

urcmc \ 
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River Oaks West in Novi will be the site of 420 units developed by The Solomon Group. ART EMANUEUE/sfeff ptiotogr apher 

artment growth stalls as market softens 
By Doug Funk* 
staff writer . 

Construction of new apartments is 
leveling ôff In metro Detroit, most 
developers maintain. 

While development may be slack
ening from a surge in the mid 1980s, 
it Isn'J coming to a standstill. In fact, 
if̂  yc-u look around and consider 
what'8Uiider construction, you might 

•&ii: the Idea that things are pretty 
darn good.. 
. All kinds of apartments are in 
progress, including: 

• The Citation Club, 250 units in 
Farmington Hills, and Lakeside Ter
races, 176 units in Sterling Heights, 

developed by Beztak Companies. 
• River Oaks West, 420 units in 

Novi, developed by The Solomon 
Group. 

• Westbury Village Townhouses, 
236 units in Auburn Hills, developed 
byftaftan Enterprises. 

• Village -Green of Madison 
Heights, 225 units, Village Green of 
Farmington Hills, 240 units, and Vil
lage Green of Canton, 272 units, de
veloped by HolUraan & Silverman 
COS, ' •• :'•'••' ; •-•••••• •'• V ', 

• Park Place of NorthvUle, 144 
units, built by Ted Jacobson. 

SEVERAL OTHER developments 
are on the drawing boards. 

They Include The Wetherby, 160 
units, and phase one of Pebble Creek 
Pointe, 224 units, both in Southfield. 

Then there's another River Oaks 
Village of about 230 units planned by 
Solomon for Rochester Hills. 

Solpmon also hopes to start an 
ambitious development of another 
1,400 units in Novi next summer. 
- After this latest round, though, 
most developers expect construction 
to tail off until demand catches up 
wlthsupply; ,. 

"I think our expansion has played 
out. Demand is softening " said Lar
ry Wilkinson, vice president of de

velopment for Beztak. 
MELVIN KAFTAN, president of. 

Kaftan Enterprises and the Apart
ment Association of Michigan, at
tributed the downturn directly to the 
Tax Reform Act of 1986. 

That legislation substantially lim
ited deductions of passive losses for 
investors and went a long way in 
drying up financing for new apart
ment projects. 

Upwards of 6,000 new units quick
ly arose,- many In the area of Novi 
and Farmington Hills, before new 
tax regulations fully took effect, 
Kaftan said. 

That greatly contributed to an 
oversupply; resulting In a current 
vacancy rate estimated by various 
people at 7 to 10 percent in the De
troit market. 

The only apartment development 
forecast by Wilkinson In the next 
couple of years Is by developers who 
will complete additional phases of 
existing projects. 

HENRY SASSON, president of 
The Solom&n Group, said his busi
ness has been .going-great guns the 
last year and a half. He expects the 
good times to continue. 

"Things are just getting better for 
us by being creative and designing 
projects people want to live in," Sas-
son said. 

Reggie Belanger,-vice president 
for Main Street Development, said 
he believes his Southfield projects 
will do well because he's building 
closer to where people work. 

The competition for new apart
ments there isn't as keen as in Farm
ington Hills and Novlthe said. 

"Developers have chosen to go out 
further where land is available and 
they're competing with each other," 
Belanger said." 

in 
good-faith manner 

I am thinking about doing a 
condominium conversion in a lo
cal downtown area from an old 
home, and am wondering whether 
you anticipate there will be any 
problems from the city. 

Obviously, you will have to ob
tain the necessary approval from 
the appropriate governmental 
agencies of the city in question 
with respect to the condominium 
conversion, particularly If you 
need any toning variances and. 
Ihellke. • . '•:"• --.-. 

Condominium conversions can 
be successful and can serve to en
hance the community and the 
neighbors surrounding the prop
erty in question if done In a prop
er fashion. 

You should thoroughly plan 
your proposed condominium con
version and make the appropriate 
presentation, after first checking 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Metener 

with an architect, landscape 
planner and legal counsel. 

If you make a well thought out 
and good faith proposal, to the 
city, more than likely they will 
seriously consider approving your 
proposal, particularly if you can 
convince them that it Is in the 
best interests of the community 
to allow any variances that are 
needed. 

Robert M. Meisner i$ a Bir
mingham attorney specializ* 
ing in condominiums, real es« 
iate and corporate law. 

i'\ 

Apartments offer resort amenities 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

They aren't building apartment 
complexes the way they used to. 

Fireplaces, clubhouses with ex
ercise equipment, Indoor pools, 
Jacuzzis and, in some cases, person
al computers and facsimile ma
chines, are offered as amenities. 

Not to mention private entrances, 
electronic security systems, mi
crowaves and garages. 

New apartments are luxurious, 
pricey and in demand. 

In a pre-leaslng period of Just 
three weeks, more than 50 of the 225 
units at the Village Green of Madi

son Heights have been snapped up, 
said Jayne Thorner Lynch, spokes
woman for the Holtzman & Silver
man Cos. 

The first tenant isn't expected to 
move in for three or four months. 

"I think what we're trying to emu
late Is the Hyatt or Marriott, a name 
and reputation for quality and ser
vice," said Jonathan Holtzman. 

"What we're trying to do is recog
nize the renter today wants a lot 
more for his rental dollar than just a 
box." 

The typical Village Green renter 
is moving up to their second or third 
apartment and stays for two or three 

years before buying a house, Holtz
man said. Monthly rents range from 
the high $400s to the low 1800s. 

THE FIRST 250 units of the Cita
tion Club in Farmington Hills are 
nearly finished, said Larry Wilkin
son, vice president of development 
for Beztak. Rents range from 1585-
^1,020, with a typical two-bedroom 
unit going for about $800. 

"Baby boomers are more sophisti
cated, older. They have more money. 
They're more transient. They're rec
reation conscious," Wilkinson said. A 
handful of apartments are ready for 
occupancy at Westbury Village 
Townhouses. A- two^bedroom unit 

"rents for $900; three bedrooms from 
$850 to $950. 

The three-bedroom unit with 1,400', 
, square feet and 2¼ baths is more 

like a house than an apartment, Kaf
tan said. \-

The first tenant In River Oaks* 
West is expected In January. A two-
bedroom apartment there will run 
$805-985 monthly. 

Rents at The wetherby and Pebble 
Creek Pointe, yet to be built, are 
projected to start at $675 for one 
bedroom, $875 for two. 

"As long as you give people the 
idea living in an apartment is like 
living in a resort, we'll do well," said 
Henry Sasson of the Solomon Group. 
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
( With Large Natural Park 

• i Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
«3; Floor Plans , 
* Private Entrances 
• Q£ Appliances . 
1 Cathedral Ceilings • 
:• Carport ;•;•:.v/ -.-.....-̂ ..-.-..-... 

( F r o m •' 
•77,400 

OPEN 12-5 Dally 

BY CENTURY 81.' HARTfORD SOUTH, INC, 

s 
A" n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring fed lake. Glen Oaks 

offers the ultimate in elegant living, including: • ijOOsq." ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, deh and glass enclosed : 

sunroom • State of the art 24-hour manned security gate • Health club facilities including 
indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and cxercise.room • Social room* Garage with storage locker 

Full Size washer and dr • • - -

Handicap 
facilities : 

12 oaks Mail Burnished Corporate Suites Available 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thit clnilflcation 
oontfiVMd from Pag* 
HE. -v>;v. --v̂  

500rWpW>nt»d 
TELEMARKETING 
Oetrcft Symphony Orchestra He* i t 
now interviewing for pert Ume tete-
fundraiser* for our SoutMWd office. 
$5 00 per hour plua cornmleelorv 
Flexible hour*. Wereet In the arte 
heipfuL Experience preferred. Ideal 
for student*, fwrnernaker*, retlreee, 
& second Income seeker*. 
Cafl Mr. Sharp* Mon. • FrL. between 
24pm_et 443-4402 ' 
MUST ENJOY TELEPHONE WORK 
1An Eo/jai Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
. IN-SOUNOCALlS 

A busy man order company seeking 
top knot* teie/nartelere for perma
nent poefuon In Farmlngton HOa off' 
lea. Sam %9-tWt*. In our compu
terized aalaa office. Trainlng/bene-

• fit*, rion-amoker. , 4644567 

TEUPHONE8URVEYW0RK 
Hourly pay plua caah bonuaaa. Ev»-
nJngaWS. , •.-....- 721-7161 

500H«4pWanl*d 
TELEMARKETING 

Setting appointments for aala* con-
euttenta. Salary ' o k * ccmmieelon 
plua bonueee.Ce* Lynn at »2-3032 

TELEMARKETING, 8cuthfletd eo-
counUng tarn eeefca person with 
good phone voice to contact buai-
nee* from our office. Ca*. 4244444 

TEUMARKET1H<VREC£PT10N)3T 
Service c<*r*>arryee*king wee-orga
nized individual wtth exceeent com-
munlcaUon 4 interpersonal skis*. 
WordPerfect experience. Must work 
wal In a Taam errvV-onment Pert-
tJrr* evee. 4 weekend*, eporox, 12-
^ S nra. a waak, Cal Katrry, by noon 
Wedneedey, •61-7200 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING : Part 
time. Market reeeerctv No eeiee. 
EvenJnge & weekend*. Exceeent ev 

- i Income for 
W» train. Cafl 

6pm »7-2400 

cvwwiga a wft^mto*. 
coma. SuppMrnarrtal 
profaaaionaf paopUi W 
Karl or Linda aftar 6pm 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Phaaant artfoulata paraon lo an-
awar buay pnona Inaa for non 
amoking aarvwa eo. Muat oa afela to 
daai affacUvary«<tfi a l typaa of peo-
pla. Muat know word prgcaaalng. ( 6 
par hour plua banaflta. Cal 5 « « 6 3 1 

TELEPHONE REVIEW 
. ;& VERIFICATION 

17^)0 Par Hour 

Htoh aamlinoa working In our n«w 
Waat etoomlWd axaoutrva offloaa. 
Voumuat hava an axoalant tale-
phona paraonaBiy. voloa quality and 
abBty lo ravlaw and varlfy I M ac<u> 
racy of naw mambar appfcatlon. 

With a rrdnlmum of 6 monlha axpari-
anca OaaBng with tha pubOc. you 
could taka advantaoa of thb axoap-

. Oonal opportunity.; 

AtVacUva banaflta lododa. Ha A 
riaarth oara covaraoaa, paid hoAdaya 
and vacaOona, turaon raknburaa-
mant and much mora. Cal M*. 
Schraudt Jam lo^pm. 

TELLER-PART TIME 
At our LNorta brartcn. Candidal** 
muat hava good math, ckrteai akBa 
A pubSo contact axparlanca. Pravt-
owa lalar axparlanea rtqutod. Paid 
vacation 4 4 0 IK plan. Apery h par

aon batwaan 10am-4pm. 
OETROfT 8AVTNOS BANK 

10962 MkMabart at Phmovth. 
An E4uai OpporturttyEmployarr 

SOQJttpWanttd 
f 

TOP SALARY. Nannlaa naadad. Ex̂  
partancod «rlih chidran. Matura. 
SaWapr*WouY,'W'-•'•'•' " 
Tha Nanny Nat*ork. r F f ^ T W A N T CASH? 

WE'RE READY 
TOROGK 

TOW TRUCK 0RJVER3 
Muat ba axpartanoad. Apply In par-
aorv 12900Northand. Oak Park. 
OfOontaetTom . 546-0667 

TRAVEL AOENT .-> BlrmJnoham 
aoancy aaaka axpariancad aoant 
with corpora!* and vacation baefc-
proufKLApoBo, Monty 644-6711 

TRAVEL AQ ENT/EXPERIENCEO 
- . Oaarbom 

. • Contact Joyoa.«*W661 • 

TRAVELAOENT . 
Experienced Corporaia/Leiiurf 

Par* pfeferrod. CaJ Tanvi 
• , 721-1700 

agent 

TRAVELAOENT 
Fua-Urrte poaHJon, 3 yra. minimum 
axparlanca raô rfred- Oalaa l) hetp-
M-Callforlntarvlaw 425-5654 

. TRAYELAGENT 
LNona Agancy aaaking Corporate 
AoerK wtth rrJn. i yra. axparlanoa. 
PARS praTerrad. ExoaOanl aalary 4 
banafiu. '462-W3 

TRAVEL AGENTS NEEDEO 
Exparlanoa preferred. Sand latter 
and raauma to: Unlaloba Enterprtsa 
Traval Umttad, 4KI8O Michigan 
Ava., Oaarbom, 1*1^46124. 

TRAVEL CORPORATION 
ha* opanlngs for raaarvatlon aala* 
aganta. Baooma a member of tha 
team of Mkhlgan'a largaat lour op
erator. AppBcanta muat ba articu-
lala, daarty undarstood on the 
phdna. Computar axparlanoa hatp-
fuL Wa w9 train on our ayttam. Fufl 
4 part tlma poartlona avaSabla. 
Plaaaa pnona for appointmant, MS 
Oraan, HMHF TRAVEL; 627^050 

TROY DAYCARE CENTER 
taachara aidaa naadad lor nuraary, 
toddier 4 praacnoot room*. Plaaaa 
call _L 669-6009 

TWCkORIVER^tAlNTENANOE 
Automation company naadi alaka 
truck drhrar/ maintananoa paraon 
lor local pick-up* and ahop malnte-
handa. Good drMng record naadad. 
Ova/uma and banaftta. Apply ak 

Aoevrn-MslJc Syitem* • 
. 11973Mayfiald 

Uvoma 261-6060 

TRUCKORrVERS 
Enjoy lha freedom of tha road but 
work In a dean, piaaaant amVon-
mant H you fta beJng around 
pa^pla and having fun we'ra looking 
tor yoa Minimum rao^ilramanta ara: 
26 yra. or otdar. daan drMng 
record, muat hava axparlanoa with 
manual tranamtoalona, aoma 
overnight travel raqulrad • expanse* 
paid. Ratlreea waioorna. Send letter 
or raauma to: P.O. Box 315540, 
DetrorL Ml , 46231 

500 HdpWanfrd 

Wa'va got Job* waiting -
right now > with good pay In 
a profeaalonal omoa Mtung 

• <no e ta * aauoer). AH you 
need U aoma apara Umo 
and you can asm money 
for tha car. dothea, or tick-
a t» you'y* N a n wan ting. 

We're offering' avenfng 
hour*, group activities, 
vaXjabki ou^erlenca, and a 
.career opportunity. afler 
gradua,Uon. . 

War* ready lo go right 
now. Don't ml** th l * 
chancd. Lets rockl Cal 
421-7435 or 659-4330 
anarSpm. 

• WAREHOOSEA)ftlVER 
to handle ehipping and racaMng (or 
amal warehouse, Sevan MBa/Ta^-
graph/raa. Experience helpful. Cal 
Glenn $32-3200 

602H«lpW«flI*d 
DtoUI-ModtCil 

- ALLERGY TECH.. 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

Exparianca in lab procadura* 4 
prafarabfy allergy, however wt» oon-
aldar on the fob training. Wa»V 
Northwatt area. Part or fuS-tlme. 
Salary nagotlabla wfth experlenc*. 
Phona Mon., Wad, FrL, a*k for 8am 

. , 476-5221 

ANJMALHEALTH TECHfJlCtAN 
Lkjanaad.' Exparlonoa neoaaaarv. 
Qdtv\ . T . . ' • . • • • 476-8660 

602 WpWaWt*! 
D«nU)l*Mfdlc«t 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

FuB Uma. EnargaOc earaon. Experl-
enca in expanded Artie*. Excellent 
aalary 6 benefit*, for Farming ton 
Urtioffice. ' 474-2260 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed for naw 8outhfWd practice 
Experience preferred but wdBng lo 
train. Resume to: 15901 YV. 9 M3e. 
Ste. 316, SouUiMald, Ml. 4607$ 

ASS13TANT/MENCAL. M Uma po-
*mon open lor right paraon, must ba 
hard worker, hava piaasant paraon-
afity & be dependable 4 raaponaf-
bla,ca . : •• • 47M639 

- BOOKKEEPER ÎECEPTIONIST 
Needed for f\* uma poshion In apa-
dafty dental practlca In Rochester. 
Experience preferred. For mora.i> 
lormatlon ' • ' " • . • 652-1244 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our warehouse rmi* mature, da-
pendiWe, reeponarbie mdrviduala to 
pu«, pack andprooaaa order*. Oood 
working conditlona. Flexible hour*. 
Fu» 4 part tlma avalabia. M.00 
hourly lo at an;Appty In paraon Mon. 
thru FrL, 10am-4pm at Heeiope, 
22790 >taaBp Orrva, Novl (betw*n 
Novl Rd. & Meadowbrook ftd, North 
of9MBal 

WAREHOUSE MANAGEMENT 
If you are mature, reeponalble, hard 
working, ambitious, a aafi atarter, 
can lead 4 mot/rate people and 
have the desire Id leem and growth 
with a young, fast moving organiza
tion contact u* Immediatary. We are 
m need bfauch a person to fa tha 
position of RacaMng Department 
Manager m our warehouaa. Sand re-
aume lo: Mr. J. Boduch, c/o 
HaalOpa. Inc., 22790 HaaBp Ortva, 
NovL ML; 46050. 6tata aalary ra-
o ĵlrarnent*. . • • . ".-.' -

NATIONAL CREDIT CORP. 
855-0792 

^ - TELLERS-FUI4 part Tim* 
Do you enjoy cuatomar contact 4 a 
neighborhood environment?, if se
lected for thM position, you can earn 
up to 17 par hour baaed on experi
ence (1-3 years preferred). First of 
America to Michigan'* second larg
aat bank holding company with 

opportuwaa for many r advance
ment Appty at First of America 
Plymouth, 635 80, Main, Plymouth. 
; An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THREADROIL . 

Fast growing cold heading company 
In Ptymoutrtle looking for an experi
enced thread rot operator. Good 
wagea and attractive benefit pack
age offered. For Information cafl ' 

453-3692 : 

THE 8uTTE 8 M E U OF SUCCESS 

The Pickett Sufle inn located In 
Romukia, Ml Is accepting appoca-
Uona for the position* oh 

• Guaal Laundry Attendants 
• Guest Laundry Rumen 
• HouaaParaon* 
• Guaat Suite AttandanU 

(Houakaeping) 

Wa offer an outstanding benefits 
package 10 Include: 

• Coff*erry-wlde bonus plan 
• Hearth, dental, We 
• Paid Vacation 
• State of the art video training -
• Long-term career growth plan 
• Slab** work anvtronment :•• • 
• Tuition Reimbursement Program 

Appf/ In paraon from 9:00am 
Monday-Friday 

Plckatt8unelnn 
6600 WV*ham Road 
Romulua, M l , 46174 

E ûaJ Opportunity Employer M/F 

. - TRUCKDrWERS. 
Ful lime, t7 .M per hour plus bene-
flta. Chauffaura Icenaa and experi
ence with straight lxuck_drMhg re-
g ^ d . Ajppry a t 28244 Fortf Rd, 

^JTTPA" FUNDED 

TTTLE INSURANCE Examiner, expe
rienced, needed for Title Insurance 
Agency in Oakland Cty. area. Send 
raauma to: 31000 Telegrpeh Rd, 
8uKa 205, Birmingham, M l 46010 • 

An Equal QpporturWty Employer 
P 

TOOLMAKER 

A* around loot 4 die paraon needed 
for fast growing cold heading corn-

in Plymouth. Experienced in 
10 4 0 0 grlndng required. 
wagea and attractive benefit 

package offered. For Information 
cal . 453-3692 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
Home care lets you fully utilize your skills io max
imize your patient's potential rehabilitation. You 
have satisfaction In establishing a Patient-
Therapist relationship that extends to, the end of a 
need for therapy. .-' 

PARJ7FUU.TIME OR CONTRACT 
RECRUITMENT BONUS 

Excellent salary and benefits,or fee per visit with 
variable hours, Malpractice Insured. • ' • 

336-6303 
METRO HOME 
HEALTHCARE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRUCK DRIVERS : 
Drivers needed for OTR flatbed. 
Must be 23 yr*. or older and have 
verifiable experience along with • 
good drMng record. Wa offer paid 
medical, hoedays, vacation, along 
with a retirement plan. We have 
good dean equipment available and 
ready to drk» A sleet hauling train
ing program I* rrafiaM*. 

Please cal 1-600-999-1457 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Ful time position for responsible 
person. Experience helpful but not 

' ^ • ^ M S T 1 " . 
: 32713 8chooiorai1 

Lfvonla, Mich. 46150 
WAREHOUSE POSITION 

available si Federal Fireplace 
Sarbeque. Appry h person: 
42970 W. 10 MM, Novl. ML 

WEEKEND HELP 

$3.60-$8.80/Hr. 
Wastland omoa. Flexible hour*. No 
aeOng. No experience. Paid weekly. 
Musi nave pleasant phone voice and 
be «1 least 16. 
Call Mr. Bear aL 427-9346 

WE have Immediate openings for 
experienced telemarketing repre
sent athres, excellent compensation 
lor. outstanding performers. Make 
fufl time money working part time in 
exciting, high energy environment. 
Bob Jones after 12 noon 421-0610 

Caf-cjiac 
CatheterizatioQ 
Technologist 

Catherine McAuiey Health Center m 
Arm Arbor la seeking a quakfled 
Cardiac CeihetertoaUon. Technc+o-
gtsl to assist the Cardiologist In e l 
surgical and diagnostic non-Vtvasrre 
and Invasfve cardiovaacuta/ proce
dures. Position Is ful time with oc
casional weekends and hofldty*. ' 

Oualmed candldatea wM possess an 
Associates Degree ki Cardiovascu
lar Tacfuwiogy. respiratory Therapy, 
Radiologic Technology or related 
field and hava 1-2 years experience 
In a cardiac catheterization labora
tory. Certification as a CYT, RRT or 
RT is preferred. 

interested appocentaehoufd send a 
resume 10 tha Employment Office 
no lalar than noon on Friday. 
January 26,1990. 

Catherine McAuiey 
Health Center 

6301E. Huron Rfvar Drtva 
P. O.BOX995/104 

Ann Arbor. Ml., 46106 -
. An Ê usl Opportunity Employer 

CHAIR SlOE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
ful 4 part time, experienced. 

. . . • ' . . - 454-1070 

••••: DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Exparianoa preferred but not 
necessary. 30-35 hours per week, 
days, for progressive Lfvonla "office 

• , 261-2730 
days, I 
Call 
DENTAL ASSISTANT-CHAIRSIDE 

3 days per week, lor modem busy 
si dentistry offlce.iocated in 

10 
downtown DetrorL ExoeOeril pay ... .. . - _ V 2 j 
benefits. Please cafl 259-2' 

DENTAL 
Henry Ford Medical Center-West 
Btocmrtefd's muhl sped arty dental 
clinic has an Immediate opening for 
a part-time Dental Hygienist 4 a part 
tlma Dental Assistant to work 2 days 
porweek. 

• OENTAL HYGIENIST • requires 
current Michigan license with a BS 
In dental hygiene preferred. 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT - Requires 
completion of dental assistance 
court-9 4 3-9 mos on-the-fob expe
rience. Please send resume lo: 

HENRY FORO HOSPITAL 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 

MlcfieieChoutnard 
2S2IW.QRANOBLVD. 

DETROIT. Ml. 46202-2691 
Equal Opportunity Employer M^F/H 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed tor preventive oriented 
practice In Dearborn Heigh ta, 

277-0050 
• OENTAL HYGIENIST 

Plymouth/Canton area. Flexible 
hours. Excellent pay. 455-6644 

- - - / • • • • 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Lfydnla general dentist seeks quality 
perio-orientad hyglanJst for 4 day 
fufl umeposlUon. Attractive rerhun-
eratlon. Cal for Interview: 

' 625-6100 or 62W71S 

ORAL 8URQERY OFFICE - surgical 
assistant, lui/part time, experience 
preferred. Plymouth/Canton area. 

455-0710 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Enjoy dentistry? Cafl us. Full time. 
Experienced. Top salary 4 bonus. 
Ask for Heather 476-2112 

DENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE Assist
ant for mature edufL FuB-tlme. , 
Experience necessary. Siarfing Hgts 

6 4 1 - - * " area. 1-6260 

TRUCK MECHANIC . 
Brakaa. aXgnmertts, springs. Wat 
tram. Must hava aoma toota - , 
Cafl 455-6603 

TV ATTENDANT. PART TIME 
In Lfvonla »m hoaprtaL Hour* 
12noon-5pm on average, soma 
weekends included. Must be reli
able, have transportation and good 
math abSty..Please.cal A leave 
message at -r' 961-5477 

TWO 8TAHON MANAGER 
fufl time lo run a busy Tei-12 corner 
with 2 service station*, salary. 

651-7957 
TYPESETTER - for printing compa
ny, Vartfyper experience helpful, 
part time evening*. Radford area 

255-2260 

UPLAND HILL8 FARMS h Oxford 
needs interpretive guide lor presen
tations of programs In schools and 
on the farm. Season*", part time 
work, must Bka children, wa train. 
Cal 9am to 4pm, Moru-FrL 626-1611 

USED CAR PORTER - nice Plym
outh location, room for advance-
menLAakforkyie. 

FOX HILLS 
Cfvysler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

Health Care Professionals 

"CHALLENGE ^ OPPORTUNITY 
Michigan Hajatth Care Corporation (MHCC), a 
rapidly expanding hearth car* •ytttm, offer* 
considerable challenge with tlgnlffcant 
opportunr»lsj«l W* have grown Into a dynamic 
health car* dsMlvery tystem through our netwoft 
of four hoepttal organUationa and numeroua 
family practte* clinic*. 

to reach our goals, we need to ett/act and retain 
th« highest caiibeY of staff available. We seek 
competent and dedicated professionals for the 
following etpecWtrea:. 

- Physician Assistants 
' ff\ir»*ng Manager* and Educators 
• Qo**irty Assurance 
- Modlcal Technologists 
• Nuclear Medical and Radiologic Techs 
- Rwplratory Techs 
- Medical Transcriptlonlsts 

Jn exchango for your talents, we offer exceptional 
opportunltl** for personal and professional 
growth provided through a variety of Mttfng*. • 
If you • * « * caveei opportufime* HI a ft*t-peK*d 
M>4 *>uoc4>**yfvi h««mi car* *y*t*m, *V* InvH* 
you lo contact u*. Cotrtlngefrcy hour* »rt 
avaNabf*, a* «v*i( a* MV*T* l full-rtm* and 
p4Ml-tfm* poeltlone. 

EXPLORE TH6 OP*>ORTUNITY 
Mlchl0*>n Hoarth Car* Corporation 

Attn. Recruiting 
7430 Sawaaod Avatnu*. 8uH* 500 

Oa-troat, MfcMoaan 4*202 
31^^74.0164 

As, §+*t Opportunity trnftvpt 

V1CEPRE8I0ENT0F 
ENGINEERING . 

Leading manufacturer ol Industrial 
furnaces and equipment has an Im
mediate position evaflable. Candi
date must hav* experience In the 
designing of Industrial furnaces/ 
eqmpmenL A B.8. In mechanicaf en
gineering, metallurgy, or equrvaient 
experience, • and powder metal 
knowledge required. Related aalaa 
axparlanoa htapfuL but not neces
sary. PoatUon indudea preparing 
deatgn caiculationa, echedufing and 
aupervtslng personnel, protect man
agement, customer relations and 
technical sales support 

Competitive salary, exceBent benefit 
program, expense account. Stock 
option, profit sharing, and reloca
tion package syllable. 

Position hai unlimited growth po-
tantlaL Repfy lo: Box a 136. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvoma. Michigan 
46160 

WELDER 
MK3 4 TKJ required. Minimum 2 
yeara experience. Appfy In person: 
National Tool 6 Die VVekfing, 13340 
Merrlman Rd, Lfvonla 

WELDERS 
FITTEflS 

LAY-OUT PEOPLE 
Structural Steel fabricators needed 
for a company located ki western 
Wayne County. Newbuldlng-great 
modern working condition*. Excel
lent pay and fringe* baaed upon ex
perience arid abfity. • 

. Apply ki person aL-
36058 Van Bom Road 
Wayne, Mich.. 46164 

729-4242 Phone 
WESTLANO CONVALESCENT ha* 
fufl time positions svaDabte In Laun
dry DepartmanL Benefits Induda 
vacation. hoOday and sick pay. Ap
ply 36137 W. Warren, Wastland. 

WESTLANO OFFICE 
NOWHIRING . 

$3.60r$8.80/HQUR 
Must have pleasant phone voice. 
Pan time. 6:00-930 Eves. Musi be 
etleaat 16. Paid weekly. 
CaJ 8am at. - • 427-9333 

WRECKER DRIVERS 
Wastland Car Care |a now accepting 
applications for experienced driv
ers. Apply In person at 7666 N. 
Wayne Rd., Wastland. 

502 HtipWanttd 
D*nta|.M<j<J(c*l 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Undervalued? Unappredated? Cafl 
for a wonderful change. Experi
enced. FuBHlme. 40 hrs. Farmlnglon 
HID*. 831-&46 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only) Busy BefievOe 
practice. We are looking for that 
special person. Benefits. 697-4400 

OENTAL ASS ISTANT/RecepOcnlst 
For oral surgery office. Ful time with 
excesent fringe benefit*. Experi
enced In dental preferred. 6474636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • fufl lime. 
COA/RDA or experienced only. No 
evenings or weekend*. Excellent 
salary 4 benefits. Ann Arbor 
Leave message 666-3112 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking an exceptional Team Per
son focusing on leadership. 4 expert 
communication. Emphasis on con
tinuing education, caring 4 qualty. 
Should be career-minded, personal
ly stable 4 hearth-centered. Confi
dential rep&ea to: Box 104, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvoma. Michigan 
46150 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS " 
Tet-Twerve area. Friendly, experi
enced, fun and part-time. 647-7474 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. Ful Uma with 
benefit* for Rochester office. Please 
ask for Card onfy 856-6421 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
W. Bloom field area, every other Sat
urday, hail day. 
Call 737-2090. 

r-'-v-Vv -•:•'.:••• 
502 H*JpW*nt*d 

D*flU!-M4«IrC*l 

$02 HdpWant*! 
PfflUI-Mtffcal 

DENTAL TECHNlCiAN 
Experienced. Surveying and waxing 
lor cast metal partial department. 
Cafl , ' 435-3710. 

DENTALTECHNIOAN TRAINEE , 
Ful lima. Onfy^motivated 
avJMdusJsneedtoappry. 477-5900 

OIETAAYAIDS , 
Fun 6 part Uma tor noon lo 6pm 
shift. A»fy kt person, Vency Con-
Unyed Cere Center, 3999 Vanoy. 
Wayne, Ml ; 

, . DIRECTOR 
New. Pediatric Program servicing 
Closed Head Injured hi Oakland Cty. 
seeking Otrector of Pediatric*. Must 
hava supervisory experience 4 
knowledge of OhBdrarra Services, 
Program Development & Evaluation. 
Send salary requfrementa a Curricu
l u m " 
P. 
jm VKee In c^fidence, to; 
\0. Box 1033. Troy. Mt 46099 

OMC WOODLANLV 
Health Care Center 

NWAREA 

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN - Part time, 
registered or eSgibla. Cafl 347-6100. 

X-RAYiTECHNICtAN - 2 positions 
available. Ful time, no evenings. 
Cafl Ron, 538-4700; Ext 579. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - Part time p 
Southiwd. :•• - - -

'.-... AffBaled with 
The Detroit Medical Canter 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

DOCTOR'S A83!STANT.Qenerel 
practice m UveMa. vn» train. Some 
experience needed. Vena puncture, 

MoaTuea. Injections, ECO. PF. Cafl 
Thura, Frl after lappm. 425-5620 

FULL TIME Ffle Oerk/RaoeptiooW 
tor busy Ofl/GYN office. Southfiekl 
area. Cat between 9-11 or 1-3 Oiv>. 

66>4642. 

HYGIENIST 
Ful time. Large group practice. Ex-
ceOem working' conoTOor*. Pfynv 
outh.casheraeal 420-232« 

HYGIENIST wanted In N.W. aubur-
ban Detroit OP office, periodontal 
specialty ornoa experience required. 
M etee negotiable, eggraaerre root 
ptanart/scaier*. RapiyTo Periodon-
tal Therapy PceWoft, 371 a Mah 8 t 
NorthvO*,ML49167 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Part Uma, noeded ior progressiva 
office In FanrOngton HiSs. 
Can 474-2260 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - part or M 
time, no evenings or weekenda, sal
ary open. Ann Arbor office 971-2310 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
SaL mornings 

655-5452 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - W. Dearborn 
area, pcrio oriented, famfly practice, 
fulUme, 662-5610 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
noodod for Southfieid area. Approx 
knatdy 30 hrs. per week. Benefits. 
Starugimroedlatary. 669-6722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Rochester area 2-3 days per week, 
in 2 doctor preventative practice. 
Call for Interview 651-6491 

OENTAL HYGIENIST • Quaflty ori
ented famffy practice ki Canton is 
looking for a part-time hygientsL 
Cafl .397-6282 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Modem office looking for enthusias
tic and hard working hygienist, for 
Porto oriented omoa. Located In 
Troy. Ful or part-time. 626^3092 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - axeaOenl op
portunity lo Join rapidly expanding 
Livonia area practice. Emphasizing 
prevention 6 soft tissue 
menL 464-: 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Part lima for 
SouthflekJ famfy dental offioa. flexi
ble.- hour*. Competitive salary 6 
fringe*. Send resume lo: Suite A. 
18239 W.-12;M3e7Uthrup VTBage, 
Ml . 46076. * 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Downlown 
Birmingham office. Experience pre
ferred. No Saturdays: Cal Days 
642-1440, or Evening* 643-0562 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Livonia, NorthvDla area. Part-time, 
experience preferred, with flexible 
hour*.CeJ 464-4490 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for new practice. Ful 
time. If Interested please calt 

836-4660 
ACCOUNTS Payable/Receivable 
Clerk lor Plymouth area. Minimum 2 
years experience. Computerized ac
counting ayttam. Fufl benefits/ 
401K. Send resume 4 wage require
ment* to: Box 150, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 8choof-
crafl Rd., Lrvonia, Michigan 48150 

VIDEO SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Experience fa a must) 0 M9a 4 176 
area. For an Interview pieeee cafl 

645-0120 

WANTEO • HELP! Desperately seek
ing arrtptoyment w/Federa) Express 
4 have been lor aoma time. Ambf-
ttoua 4 eothualastJcf ft you can hek> 
me, cal Lou Ann Hambiin, 420-0360 

WAREHOUSE/DELfYERY. position 
available with Novl distributor. 
Chauffeur'a aoanae required. »5.60 
per hr. ± benefits. Appfy ki person 
at: A.V.O., 41135 Vlnoantl C l . Novl 
between 9am-11 am or 3pm-6pm. 

WAREHOUSE OEUVERY 
wholesale distributor seeking 
motfveted IndMduaJ to deOvar part* 
4 small equipment In Metro Detroit 
MicNgena chauffeur* acenae (*-
quired. Prevtoua hMo opersticn 
benefldet 346-6116 

WAREHOUSE EMPLOYEE 
• Fortune 600 medical ayatem com
pany, shipping, racaMng 4 Compul. 
er experience neceeeery. HovL I l 5 -
*19.<KX>,Ca«OraoaalUriMoree 

357-064» 

UVONtA MEWCAL company has 
Immediate position lor person expe
rienced In Medicare, BC/BS biffing. 
Must- have typing akBa, pleasant 
phone voice 4 be energetic Wagea 
according lo experience. Company 
paid hearth benefit*, . v - . - • " . 
Inquire. Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm. ask for 
Susan at 261-2990 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE -
8SN preferred, experience (squired, 
part time or contract, arrange your 
own schedule, cafl Kathy 357-3650 

. Profeaalonal Community 
riearth Service . . ,' 

COUNTERAykSHIER -
for Jewish-style Oefl opening ki Tef-
Twerve Mall m lata Jan., 1990. Expe
rience not neceeeery. Musi enjoy 
working with the pubao 4 have own 
transportation. »4.50 lo 15.23 an t*. 
Free meafa, paid vacation*, flexible 
hours 6 great working environment. 
Ideal hr High School > Coaage 6h> 
denta, Homemakera 6 6r. Cttbena. 
For Interview. c U 663-9390 
or apply In person at: Bain'* DeH, 
Summit Place Mad, Telegraph 4 
Elizabeth Lake Rd., Watarf ord Twp. 

CYTOLOGY SUPERVISOR 
sought for Hisiopethotogy Asacc, in 
the Raid Cervical Cancer Founda
tion. 14000 gym 4 1.000 f^AsAr. 
Leem image anafyala for 0NA ptol-
dy. Dutleendude routine acraanlng, 
QC. kvservice education, personnel 
supervWon. Salary determined by 
experience up lo <36.600/yr. Ce l 
Moa-FrL, 354-4477, lOam-epm. 

DATA ENJRY CLERK 
for Neuroldgicai cflnio ki Farming-
ton HJts. Cal Marg from 1 -3pm 

653-0010 

Michigan's fastest growing retail drocery/Pharmacy. 
chain Is looking for Pharmacy Managers & Assistant 
Pharmacy Managers In Metro Detroit, Arm Arbor 4 
Lansing. Kroger offers: 

«Top wage* for experience. 
• around floor growth opportunity. 
• Company paw retirement plan. 
• CofftpetHtv* beneftt plan. 

'«FrtxIWe appending account. 
•40fK*ayrf^«plaf). 
• Company paid Life Insurance. 
• and.mor*... 
Qall or write to schedule an Interview: 

Human R*»ourc*a 

KROGER CO. 
P.O. BOX 4444 

LIVONIA, Ml 4B161 
(313)462-6*32 : 

' . tqutl 0pfi*tr*y &v*>rK Hf 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - downtown 
Farmlngton. Experience preferred. 
Oaysonly. 
Cafl between 8:30am-epm. 4 74-0273 
DENTAL ASSISTANT - |f you are 
friendry, energeuc a have good per-
sonacty we win train you Lfvonla 
area. . 464-2000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - axceeenl Op
portunity for experienced Assistant 
io join rapkfly expanding Lfvonla 
area practice. 464-2000 

DENTAL ASSI3TANT 
Experience preferred for busy oral 
surgery office ki Garden City. Pieaae 
tsfc «25-5720 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part Uma hours. 

Experienced. Uvonia area-
. 691-3636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full ttme, ex
perienced, must be able lo work 
aoma evenings end some Satur
days. Benefit package available. 
Novl area. 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Do you Ske appreciation and recog
nition for your contributions? wis 
are aeekbg an exceptional paraon 
for our progressive Birmingham off
ice. K you seek a reel opportunrty, 
please eel Dr. Borio 644-1955 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you underpaid 4 experienced? 
We are wflng 10 pay top dolar for a 
setf-motrveted. people person who 
hee excaptonal Cfwih-sMe Assisting 
ekme. Wa offer a M time position 
with Medical/Dental benefit*, paid 
hoedays, Peraonai/Siok day* 4 a 
peneion plea You can work ki a 
pkMeant, sophisticated, quaflty ori
ented group practice ki Warran. Cafl 
JoyoaorCaroL > ' 979-2600 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
POSmON YOURSELF i, 

FOR SUCCESS IN THE 90», 
WE a/a a progressive Lfvonla dental 
office offering a dynamlo opportuni
ty to Join our team. Wa are seeking 
an exceptional learn person that can 
help u» focus on the warmth, caring 
4 communication we bring to e l our 
patients. We emphasize personal 
development through continuing ed
ucation.' pertictpaDon wtth. other 
learn members and high achieve
ment, ft you're a aeif motivated per 
son interested In reaching your M 
potential in Dental Hygiene please 
cafl 261-8100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed 1 day 
per week, pediatric specialty office. 
No evenings or weekends. Ask for 
Sherry. 425-0600. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, progressive 
Canton office, looking for an enthu
siastic people oriented person to 
Join our preventative team. Ful or 
part Ume. Flexible hrs. 981-5455 

- DENTAL HYGIENIST 
A fufl or part-time position Is eras
able lor an IndMdual kiterasled ki 
flexible hour* 6 a pleasant working 
environment. Cel 352-5440 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
1. articulate hygienist who wfl 

fit (Mo our happy SE Lfvonla office 
atmosphere 
Put or pari Ume. ' 522-5520 

DENTAL LAB Technician. Crown 6 
bridge lech needed for Prosthodort-
Uc office. Fufl time. Experience pre
ferred; salary 4 benefits commen
surate w/expertence. 655-6655 

DENTAL RECEPTIONV3T 
Experience preferred. Ful or part 
Uma. Benefits available. Wastland/ 
Canton area. . . . . 326-2010 

DENTAL RECEPnONfST/Dental 
Assistant lo Join our enthusiastic 
team. Experience preferred. Troy 
area. 362-SOM 

HYGIENIST: 14 Mle rJeqUndre, 2 
days, 1 evenhg. Experienced. OuaB-
ty Preventive PracSa. CeJ977-0111 

INSURANCE BILLER 
Ful 4 part time positions avaflable 
for qualified and experienced BJers 
for Home Heefth Durable Medical 
Equipment Organization. 1 year bB-
Ing and posting experience with 
good typing and writing aMBs re
quired. Cal Mon. thru FrL onfy. 
between 7pm a 6pm, - 6554143 

INSURANCE BIOER • Experienced 
lor busy oplometrfcj office In Farm-' 
kigton Hms. Excellent working corv 
drBona. Competitive aalary. 
CaJ Mart) at 477-9300 

LICENSED Veterinary Technician 
for AAHA certified amafl animal cflh-
lekiCtarkston.' 625-6560 

LIYE-iN NURSE AIDES 
$70475 Per day. 
1 yea/experience, good cookings 
rKimernaking skU* required. 
ABen Health Cera 659-6090 

tureand' 
No 
10 
8ufte 

LPN 
experience, Venapunc-
Q experience praf erred. 

" • pry Moa-Frl, 
Telegraph Rd.. 
Farm*,ML 

* weekenda. Appfy 
an>4pm a t 31500 Tel 
ifteo ISO, Bingham F* 

LPN7RN, M l time lo part Ume. Wast 
Trafl Nursing Home. Wa are a smal 
basic care fadlity in Plymouth in 
need of a charge nurse. To echecVee 
an interview cal Director of Nursing 
St 453-3963 

LPN/RN 
Private duty home care. Pediatric 
vent cases. A* shift*. Western 
Wsyne county 6 WaHed Lake. Train
ing provtxded. ExoeOent wagea 4 
beneftte. UHCS: 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunlry Employer 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rats 4 benefits 

Mrs. Martm. CXreclorof Nursing 
261-5300 • 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
636SrtavburghRd. 

Wastland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

LPNS 
Nursing pool pays $13per hour. Fufl 
tlma, part Ume, a l shifts. . 
Reliable Nursing Service 961-3344 

LPN's 
West BtoomfWd Nursing Center, 
near Maple 6 Drake, has openings 
on a l shift* for. fufl or part Ume 
LPN'a. 8eiary S11.75 or S1878 with
out benefits Days; and S12£0 or 
$13.60 withoul benefit* Afternoons 
4 Midnight*. Pleaie cal Mr*. Man-
cusoorM/*. Subotlchat 661-1600 

LPN8 
$11 50413 Wperhovr. 
Geriatric, high tech and slaH reOef 
nurses needed In Oakland and Ma
comb Counties. Flexible schedules 
6 monthly bonus. 
ABen Hearth Cere 6594090 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pari time. Rochester HflU 
Internist office. Venepuncture, EKG. 
Caflafler6pm 8434923 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time «V dermaioiogisi office. 
No weekenda. 8oma experience re
quired. Send resume* to; 
Office Manager, 25510 Plymouth 
Rd., RedfordTwp.. Ml 46239. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
for busy urology office. Microscopic 
experience required. Cal Dariene, 

657:1717 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, tamfflar 
with pegbpard. Insurance, attta-
menta, general running of a smooth 
office, needed lo Join cur friendly 4 
knowledgeable team. Our beautiful 
Offioa b located across from Laurel 
Parkin Lfvonla. 4H days. 

691-001 ior 626-1494 

DENTAL RECEPTlOHIST/bllllng 
dark. Experienced for Ml time fast 
paced Waterford Office. Immediate 
opening. 6624400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEOEO for 
busy dental offioa. Part time, week 
day mornlnge. Experience pre
ferred. Livonia. 477-7905 

OENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
wanted, experienced for" QuaRty 
practice ki NW LfvOnia. Cal 
421-4530 or after 7pm 477-417« 

OENTAL ASSIST ANT 
Fufl-time, experience preferred. 
Friendly offioa. Oak Pariry&ritlng. 
tonwood*. • . •« . 646-2233 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Pr 
pereonaftzed Southfieid offioa seeks 
mottvated M/part-iimMeam mem
ber. Prater experienced. 6494809 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: For grpwkig 
femKy practise In Watarforl Musi 
ba dependable. Motivated 4 flexi
ble. Experience preferred. 663-4*40 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
General practice ki efcrrrfrlghern em-' 
bheaWng coemetle 4 famfy dentist. 
ry hee lmmed»e*e opening for aharp 
IndMdual. Experience preferred. 
Outgoing parsonaffry a muat 
Ceflloday. 642-5020 

^ ; DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Qrowinj Canton practfoa seeking. 
energew, reepcossMe person to aa-
sitt ft four handed dentistry. Exoet-
larrt opportunfty for rkjni parton. 
Part tkne, afternoon* 4 evening*. 
Exceeent pay beaed on experience. 
Cafl 961-1226. 

DENTAL BUSINESS A8S18TANT 
Our 15 Mee-Tafaarspfi denial ofttoa 

* H*"mA^tSJkm * M ^ feara fnember. We are leokJhg tot 
an errviuaaaetiQ peraoti wWi good 
typing and ryganUstlotiei eVaa. 
f \ * M H l 4-*-*- . — — -* ^ * -...-^ . . . -.. ^ 
yvtnm JpBtrwKQ expetwnoe pre. 
hurt. CompuWr experience a plua, 
JotnourieamlCel 644-1654 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Arm Arbor TrVMiddlebefl area. Refl-
ab»e person lor non prsasura office. 
Experience hefpful but not neces
sary. Can, 6224030 
QENTAL RECEPTIONIST and busi
ness manager. Experience preferred 
but wfl Iraki If good work habits and 
reliable. 4 d*ys no Set. or evening*. 
Birmingham, 647-3546. 
After6pm . 640-4031 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Office, 13 mea 4 8c*rthfleW 
area. Ful tlma, «xce*ent working 
oondttiona. Sating knowledge heap-
MCafl . ,- 4*94620 

DMC-WOODUND 
HEALTH CARE CENTER8 

* Receptionist, Pedtauice, 
ful lime, Novl. 

* IPN/MA, M 4 part-time, 
N.W.eree . 

* LPN, Internal Medicine 
' H&A 
* LPN/MA - Rheumatology, Nov*. 

Amwatedwrth .' 
The Oat/oft Medical Center 

Contact 847-6 WO 
AnEquel Opportunffy Employer 

EM.TAPN - Pari Vrm onfy pOeWon 
*f#c\ in our famty planning dkHo in 
the M.-tro Akport eree. WWng 10 
train. Opportunffy lo work wfth pa
tients ki a warm, aupporUve atmos
phere Wed. FrL 8*1. day*. Ouararv 
leed 16 hr work week. Paid vaca
tion, sick tkne, boftdey. Salary 
d<*cu*eed at Interview. 6644403 

FILE CLERK for buey Berkley doc
tor's Office. Day eh*t, 3044 hr*., 
aeJevy negotiable. AJeo Madsoai Aa-
sManl needed, 20-34 rys, Muet 
know Vanacunchra, EKG. Salary 
r̂ gottabkarca* 643-2346 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • ful time. 
EKG, X-ray 4 vena puncture experi
ence. 8ome afternoon* 4 weekend*. 
Cafl Redford Cflnic. 5364600 axt 11 

M EDkCAL A8S13TANT Experienced, 
reBabte. Famfly practice. Ful Ume. 
Canton. Also part-time Aflen Park. 
After 7pm, 6614165 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Podiatry offioa, ful or part-time, 
experience preferred. Rochester 

• .eree.e3l4l62 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - experi
enced. X-ray experience required. 
Ful .Ume. Reference*. Good pay/ 
banaflta. Garden Ctty area. Contact 
A** 4264363 
MEOICAL Assistant. OB-QYN. Must 
ba aklBed ki venepuncture, inleo-

Noon-7:30pm " Mon-Tuas-Thurs, 
9em4pm FrL Hon amokar.425-9303 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
* experienced for W. Btoomfield 
pediatry offioa, 667-1170 

- MEWCAL ASSOTAHT ' 
looking lor bright and efficient es-
aUtanl for busy podlatrv office in 
Wayne and Ann Arbor. Experience 
not necessary. WJflTrala . „ • . . . 
Tue*4Thurspbona 72 4561 
McrvWad/rl phone »71-9396 

MEOKJALASSISTANT 
EWrkk^** 1¾.0^ *f** £?&: edge a must Ful Uma days lor test 
paced genera 
Wasttand. ' . 

ME0tCALA8SI3TANT 
Ful of part-time. 2 (ocationa. axperl-
enoeapkr*. 72t4i60 

MEOfOAL ASSISTANT neededlof 
O6/0YN famfly ptsrvUng office h 
farmlnglon. Comrortable houra. Ex
perience preferred. 474-1232 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for Internal Medicine Offioa. 
Experience ki Vanapunoture, EK0, 
X-r^P.F.T.fieedec). 47446M 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT or LPH, M 
Uma for madlcal oflnlc. X-rty, pf*> 
boiomy 4 EKO experience W p M . 
mqufrtat 6444326 

MEOICAL AS813TANT -sacw? 
areZ Exoseent working cwjtions. 
Fufl time/part Uma. Cafl . 6S94621 

-MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienoed, for busy generit prao-
ttos offioa h Oaarbom. Ful or part 
Uma poemon avaflabla. Must be 
able w work flexible hours. 8aU*y 
negotiable Cafl 6654566 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT ^ 
Part-time, needed for Livonia Podia
try offioa. ApproxJmatafy 12 10 20 
hour* per week. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary, WM y a h 
righi parson. Cafl . 6914514 

MEOICAL BILLER, dependable. raB-
eNe, exparianoa preferred, but wB-
kvj to train, part time, hour* flexible, 
$5.00 hr. ki Birmingham. 646-1171 

MEDICAL BILLER - PART TIM E 

Also X-fiay Tech needed, part Uma. 
Lfvonla. 4764100 

MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Wastland office, no experience neo-
eeeary. Must type. 4 or 6 deys/wk. 
Benefit*. Mature, serious person 
only. Cal Ranee 7694062 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT Experience 
preferred, M/pert time for Dear-
bom Hi* doctor, 274-2074 or after 6 

4324434 

MEOICAL ASStSTANT needed Pert 
BrrrtrcyCflGVHofltoakiWoorfJGM 
area. Experience preferred. Cafl be-
tweanS-Spm, 8444323 

, MEOICAL ASSISTANT/Ofl LPN 
For 040YN Sovthftoid offioa. f u l 
limeorpartrVi^AakforDr.Ofweri 

4444220 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - must 
have 1 yr experience in medical or 
podiatry office. Krwwiedge of hearth 
haursnoe a pk*. Musi be hard 
wortuyMependable. Cafl 478-1024 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
for busy urgent care fedtty In Lfvo-
nie. Experience neoaeasary, flexibla 
houra, corieUUva aalary and bene-
flbxAakk/Terrl 2614691 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl tkne, busy doctor* offioa. Must 
be organized and ba responsible, 
ablrly to communicate a must 
Some exparianoa preferred and 
computer knowledge heipfuL 
<JontactLJsa 737-4030 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Put Uma ki lop Dermatology omoa 
In Farmlngton HSs. Must have at 
least 1 yr. medical office experience 
or training and type at least SOwpm. 

Cafl 653-2900 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Put/pert ume for mature person. 
Insurance bating. Typing experience 
fxafenad.BlrrrSgham. 540-4800 

-MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for Lfvonla Fhysidaivs off
ice, part ttme, eftemocfts. Experi
ence rxef erred. Cal 464-9200 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
OFFICE MANAGER - Experience 
preferred. Insursnce Billing a plus. 
Rochester area. 6514162 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT tor busy der< 
w«**o*y »rouP h tr* Providence 

^^kr^sa^ 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST ( t i t 
paced 0 0 office ki Wastland. Mon. 
Tuea, Thur 1-9: Some Saturday* 9-
3. Experienced, computer knowl
edge praf erred. Cafl Karen 72V2130 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Part time for Wed. 6 
8eL Knowledge of Insurances. Com
puter experience preferred. 
Southfieid. Cal 6574679 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - To $6/ 
hr. Type 60wpm, benefit*. 1 year ex
perience required. "473-7210 

81 even J. Greene Personnel 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST- For busy 
8outhflek) OphtMlmoiogy office W 
time. CcmpeUth-e benefits, salary. 
C U between 9 4 Mon-Fri. 352-260« 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for busy front desk. 
Westiand area. Cal after 6 PM. 

6614131 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for internal medidne and OB/GYN 
practice*. Appfy Moa-Fri, lOam,-
4pm. at 31500 Telegraph, Ste. 
«150. Bingham Farms, Ml. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for OB-
QYN offioa ki W. Bioomfleid. Com
puter experience beneficial. Part 
time with rotating Saturdays. Con-
tactCheryl 8554663 

MEOICAL RECEPTiONlST/BlLLER 
fufl or part time lor South fk*J 
Orthopedic office, A l types Insur. 
ance, computer bKIng helpful 6 
deyt/wk. Excellent benefit*. 8alary 
r»rnmen*ur*ta. Peggy: 352-2682 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST experi
ence^ m front desk duty, patient 
contacts, phone; Insurance knowl
edge necessary. Orthopedic office 
ki Garden Cfty. Ful lime Monday 
Friday. Good beneftt*. Cel Linda 

4224479 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: FuS-tlme 
positions, (M-FV available with a 
growing mutti apedaSty Internal 
JvCodldne private practice. Previous 
experience ki scheduling, switch
board and computer bfcmg pre
ferred. Please send resume to inter
nal Medicine Internal Cllnicel Group: 
26060' Grand River, Suite 306, 
Farmkiglon KEs.46024. 

MEOICAL SecretarymecepUonlst 
Experienced for family Practice ki 
Wastland. Ful time. Resume to P.O. 
Box 851271, Wastland, Ml 45185-

MEOICAL RECORDS 
TECHNICIAN 

Sinai Hospital has an Immediate 
opening ki our medical records de
partment for an experienced medi
cal records technician to work on 
the. afternoon shift. 

Requirement* kick/de an associates 
degree In medical records science 
or ART certification and experience 
wfth tCO-9-CM coding. FamHartty 
whh personal.rx^npuTer*.la pre-

We offer a competitive wage 6 ben
efit package, for Immediate consid
eration, please respond with resume 
lo: 

Outer Or. Sinai I 
Detroit Ml 4823 

Aft Equei Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL TRAN6CRIPTIONI3T: 
Day and afternoon positions, (p*rl 4 
fuaMims). available with • growHg 
muni apedeflty Internal MeSdne 
private practise, Pteeee eend ra
auma: ktiemel Medidne Canicel 
Group, 28060 Grand Rfver, 8uHa 
304, Femtngton Hifls. 48024 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home care ' 
case* in western Wayne 
bounty. Flexible schedu
ling. Excesent pay scale. 
Trartaportatlon allowance. 
Benefll package for 20 
hour per week or mora. Ex-

^pariencenaoseaary. 
United Home Cera . y 459-5141 

Aft Equal Opportunrty Employer 
Nuree Aides . *~ 

HOMEMAKERS 
STUDENTS 

Have yoû  aver considered a Job 
hoping Mhara haip ihemaafvea? Wa 
£ 2 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 1 4 ^ "wJMdyartTlo 
Join our heefth cere team aAd be-
2 2 » • P*fi<^' Oorvln Conv»*e*cenl 
and Nurstio Oentar. Because we 

S ^ E T S * * « • " * * • 4 4 ¾ 

£h*ve tHuriou* abRty lo offer a 

Z£!*!*t**?*4 b« Meal for atu-

S^^jy^; *yjjy**"h 

mantai hooma you can experience 
W i f e ^ t r i r t S m e a f r o m r ^ 
ft*4on atom whet we have to ofter 
you, pk**e.ceil or *top by *""* 

OorvktCorftaisaoaftl and 

"W 
Rd. 

152 

502rr«lpWantad 
D4̂ l*l-al4>drc*l 

MATURE INDTViOUAL needed lor 
outpatient psyohlstrio fadifty. Duties 
Indud* raceptionlsL egN typing. 
Insursnce bfluig and accounts pay-
able. Hour* are: Mondey-Wednes-
day-fridsy 4 aftemate Saturdays. 
Salary Is negotiable Contact' -
Mre.6mrth. ' 644-707?" 

MEOICAL BILLER/RecepUomsl " 
DstaJNirlenled person wlih experi
ence k) 3rd Part Insurance Compa
nies 4 abSty to work wal wtth peo
ple. Excellent salary 4 benefits. 
Send resume to: Box 796. Observer 
4 Ecoafitrio Newspapers; 34251 
8choblcrsft Rd., Lfvonla,1 Michigan 
48150 . 

MEDICAL BILLER 
CcflYrwnlty EMS of Novl Is looiing 
for perspectfva candidates thai have 
a minimum of 2 yra, third party ba-
log experience axsuding status re-
port, msu/snee foflow-up, and rejoc-

tton. Contact Lisa at 344-1 >9o 

MEDICAL BILLER/offloe assistant.. 
Ful and part timeposftion svaBabi*.. 
Madlcal office beang experience a 
must Compulsr b&ikM beipfuL Ex. 
ceSent typing sXlSs and phone man-

---^° •'—• contact 
smoker. 

ceoeni typing sxa* eno pr>c 
ner required. Some paueni 
Raferencer required. Hon 
Caieam-Spm. 6254?« 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
EMPLOYMENT 

Immadlata ptacoment opportumocj 
for Individuals experienced kv 
• Admiasions 
• Coeactlons 
»HospttaVPtrysldan Baang 
• Madlcal Reception 
• Medical Transcription 
Earn great pay wfth no foe. Cai s 
TEMPRO Representative today 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
TRANSCfifPTlONlST 

lor outpatient orthopedic phyticeJ 
therapy office ki SouthfWd. Ful 
Ume, Mon. through FrL with bene
fit*. 1 yr. experience required. Mai 
resume lo Burt* «209, Pinewood 
Plaza. 22255 Groenileld Rd., South-
field, Ml , 46076. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl Ume, M benefits, for busy med
ical practice ki SouUifieid. Experi
ence preferred, but not necessary. 
Computer, experience hsipiul. 
Please send resume attm Theresa. 
27207 Lahser, 8ufle 102, Southfieid 
Ml 46034 

MEOICAL RECORDS 
A 210 bod lortglerm care facility, lo
cated ki Wsyne. Is seeking an Inov 
vtdusi wtth nursing home experience 
or equivalent to take charge of the 
medical records department, ART. 
cdrtJflcatloo required. 8ala/y eonv 
merttutttt with axperionce. For ap
pointment, call 3264600 

MEDICARE BILLER noodod for Du
rable Medical Equipment company. 
Graal opportunity and good bene-' 
fits-CaS 4594115 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES ' 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Lfvonla 522-1444. 

NURSE AIDES 
$646.25 per hour. 
1 year experience required. Flexible 
hours and monthly bonus. 
ABen Hearth Care 6594090 

NURSE AIDS' 
Full & part time openings, Al thrfts. 
Apply In person, 
Venoy Continued Care Center 
3999 Venoy, Wsyne, M l 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Experience pfeferred but ofter paid 
Nurse Assistant Training program lo 
quaified applicants. Appfy aL Oak 
HM Car* Center, 34225 Grand 
River, Farmlngton 477-7373 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Our 60 bed nursing care (edSty Is 
actively recruiting for Nursing As
sistants to compflmant our progres
sive nursing Isam. Gain experience 
and have Tin too. (Michigan ap-: 
proved certification a plus). Please 
cal or apply al Bedford W a , 16240 
W. 12 MB* Road (between South-
field 4 Greenfield. E. of PierceL 
8outhfield, Ml 46076 6574333 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

nurse 

Contingent 
And 

Hospital Pool 
Nurses 

SL Joseph Mercy Hospital Is seek
ing experienced nurses Interested In 
contlngenl or pod posftioru 'or al 
cflrJceJereas. 

MWmum oi 1 year of cOnlceJ experi
ence required.. Flexible programs 
available, with and without weekend 
requirements. High!/ competitive 
salaries aval*We. H Interested. 
please send resume or cafl Stacy 
Rfvard, RN, MA. Errpioymeni Mana
ger at 6564090. ^ 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

600 Woodward 
. Pontlaot Ml.. 49053V e 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

NURSES 
Full 6 part lima .aflshifts. 
CompaUt>ve wage* 6 beneftt*. Shift, 
premium. Weekend bonus. Flexible 
acheduBng. For kiformaUon, cafl 
3264600 or apply hpereon, Venoy 
Continued Care Center, 9994 
Vanoy. Wayne, Ml 

* J 

^! 
- V I 

NURSINQA3SISTANT8 
Weal BloomfMd Nursing Center 
near Map** 4 Drake haa cpening* 
on afl shifts lor ful or part time 
Hurakig Assistant*. $5.78 per hour; 
$4.00 pV hour after 90 day*. Pleeaa 
contact Mrs. Ptoskonka, 641-1600 

Nursing ; .----

RNs & LPiNs 
Dorvin Convsiesoant and Nursing 
Canter, a 132-bed long-ierm heefth 
care fscfaty, has a psrt-tima opening 
onlha74*hiftforaRNandonthe 
3-llahififoraLPR 

WaareofferirigacornpeWveaeiery 
structure, good benafKs Indudkig 
paid vacation, promotionel epportu-
nftiea, weekend difterantiek*. tuMon 
retmburaemeni, wage-In-lieu-of-
benefits option. Job saWfacUon andv 

pleasant aurrcuncSng*. 

For consWerstion contact 

Mrs.'CardUtWon 
Dkector of Nursing 

Oorvki Convaiesoent and 
Nurskng Center 

OghlM**4MM*»berlRd. 
Lfvonia, ML 44152 

, . (315)4744464 
rViEquelf OppofhViffygmployer 

OAKWOOD CANTON 
HEALTH CENTER 

6 Imme^ele openlncj* for, -
the ic4oweig poefvone: 

inganl 
ryTad 

• Contl 
X-Ray tech: Contact Jan Br sw<\ 

• Parmananic 
(LPN/RN) 
office. 

I part tiw* canki nurse. 
L U l i l « t I r» a fl Ji s t& Tiwnw frw&Qfy* 

em parti 
• • • • ^ • J W i*0**|TsVW» 

e j ^ u l a a i u - »• -»•»- • A^AjkA. 
*>TL>aawl//^yTC*Vr flTWJfA -

UOfiliCl MV . Ca|MftfVt#0n*4V 

444-lali . 
/•a 

L ^ : 

•M^ 

http://bonueee.Ce*
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Monday, January'15,1990 O&E *3F 

502 Kelp Wanted 
taut-Medical 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 

Accepting application* lor M A perl 
l ime position*. No experience nec
essary. Paid (raining (or »t»t* osrtrtl-
C4«0rV Vacation, |M( A p*r*Oft*I 
day benefit* (Of ful Um*. Pleasant 
surrounding*, rewarding experi
ence. Apply In person,- Peacfrwood 

. Inn, 3500 W South Blvd., Rochester 
• H f l * or c * l Nancy 632-7600 

NURSES . 
. AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Full time, *xperlenc* not necessary. 
Wil train. 8«« Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Nawburgh Rd. 

Westlend, near Joy Rd. 
Art EQuai Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

ReceptionlH/ 
I n s u r a n c e Bll ler for 
Oj^iheJmology "Offices m 
SouthfloM a West Bloom-
field fyU lime. Exrjerience 

" Preferred. Send resum* lo: 
BOX 132, Observer & Ec-
cenirfc Newspaper*,.36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Ihonla, 

• Mlchlg*n48150 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
TECHNICIAN , 

Excellent opportunity for en enthusi
astic, conscientious person lo (oln 
our learn In • sltta ol the art Cate-
tact Specialty omc*. Experience In 
Refraction. Retinoscoopy, Visual 
field, Tonometry, Ultra »ound. 
Sundus photography a plus. VV» a/a 
ottering a competitive salary & ben
efit* lor the right xandldat*. Sond 
resume to; PO Box 061262. Roches-
tor Mich. 46306-1262 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT. Fast 
paood. modem BlrmWigham prac
tice sook* ful time experienced as
sistant who rotates wen wtth othor*. 
We offer a pleasant errvtronmenl 
Kiln benefit* and competitive 
wage*. Cert 647-069« 

PATIENT Account Represenutfr* 
Our expanding Internal Medicine 
private practice H actively recruiting 
(or an experienced patient account 
representative to. work M time 
(Mon.-Fri.L Previous experience In 
medical billing, status Inoutrtes and 
collection procedures preferred. Ex-
cefleni salary and benem package. 
Please tend resume lo: . IMCG, 
J6O80 Grand River. 8u. 308. Farm-
ington HiTt*. M l , 48024. 

PATIENT REGISTRATION CLERK 
America'* famffy Ooctor has imme
diate fufl time openings for business 
office spodaHsts at Ms fsmBy modl-
caJ faculty. Qualifications • minimum 
I yoar experience in a medical faeffl-
ry or physicians office preferred. 
Knowtedge of Blue Cross/Slue 
Shield. Medicare and other health 
Insurance carriers preferred. Must 
have proven typing and telephone 
communication skins, oompotnive 
salary A benefits. Quafrfied candi
dates should submit a resume, or 
cait: 
Marina Santlno 9*4-1040 
CUH1C MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

155 V/ Congress 
Detroit M l . 48226 

602 M p Wanted ; 
DentaNModtealj. 

Nur*a 

Head Nurse. 
" (Outpatient)' 

HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM t* 

CJng • motivated leader to man-
Ih* Internal Medicine CSnjo, 

This position require* strong organ!-
tationaj and Inierperionai i i«« . Re-
ouirea an RN wivt current Michigan 
Bcensur* and two to three year* of 
ol medical surgical experience. A 
BSN w)Ui previou* management ex
perience Is preferred. < 

ComprehensJve benefit* onry add to 
this existing opportunity. Please 
contact or »ond resume to: 

Mr. William Usa 
Employment Center 
HENRY FORD 

HEALTH CENTER 
2921 W, Grand Blvd. 

Detroit, Ml 46202 
(313)972-1821 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Ed/jalOpc<rtjVtyErnp»ove<' 

NURSES A8S13TANT-Par1 time al-
temoon*, 4 days per *1c. Including 
some weekends. Smai 29 bed nur»-
ing faoOty. 8 t Anna's Mead, 16106 
W12 MBe. fJovthfield. 9«m-4pm, h-
tervlev^*. 

06/OYN PRACTKe ki SoutfiBeld 
ttti desire* vorsaUle, responsible 
person 10 work reception A lab, ex
perience required. 946-19M 

OFFICE MANAGER with experience. 
Transportation a must.' Highland 
Park area (OOHX Send resume to. 
PO Box 313 Southfleid, Ml 46076. 

OPHTHALMIC TechnlcUA/Aaslst-
a/it, needed lor busy opinaJmoiogy 

Kactioa In Uvonla. CaJ Oeoble 
'tween 9am & 1pm. 476-6653 

POLYSOMNOGRAPHY 
TECHNICIAN 

Sinai Koepttef has an Immediate 
opening for a part time Pofysom-
nography Technician to do sloop 
studios m a hoecrtai sleep Lab. 

RecjulromonU Include: registration 
or roglstry eiogfbte preferred, or 1 
yea/ sloop lab experience. Some 
woe*end work may be required. 

We offer compteUve wage and ben
efits package. For Immediate eon-
sldoration please respond with re
sume to: 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE PT 

SINAf 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Ortve 
OetrottMl 46235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RECEPTIONIST . part time, to work 
betwoon SovtWWd & W. BJoomfiold 
pediatric offioes. 557-1170 

502 MpWafltfti 

PERSONAL CARE AHX 3 
A l shifts, tve-4ns, (txoeAent pay 
scale ptu* InoenltaM & profit *har-
hg.CaJ - 4S*-lO«t 

PHUBOTOM13T 
National HeeWi Laboratories, • eub-
aldary pf Revelon, ha* an opoorturt-
ty for an experienced pari time/or) 
eefl- PhiefeofcmJat The successful 
candidate must be ratable and pro
vide own transportation. Wa offer 
competitive salary. For ImmedUte 
consideration, send resume or apply 
a t 

National Health Laboratories 
• 13250 Northend 
Oak Par*, Ml 46237 

Equal Opportunrfy Employer 
Mfc*tfty/FemaJe/Handteepped/Vet 

PODIATRIST OFFICE Insurano* 
Clerk rul/pert time. MEno experH 
enoe necessary. Nortnvse area. 
benefit*, salary negotiable. 34 9-3900 

RECEPTIONIST tufl time, lor physi
cal therapy cCnic Pleasant tele
phone tecftnicjue essential. Knowt-
edoe of medical terminology & b»-
Ing helpful Willing to learn. CaJ 
between 9-6. Mon-F<1. 626-7646 

RN: FuHime and part-time day po
sition*. (M-FX rraflable with a crow
ing, murtJ spedaffty Internal Medi
cine private practise in Farmingion 
HBis.'Previou* experience m adutt 
-tnlerrvai Medicine Nursing, Onooto-
gy. Oasvoenterotogy, or Pufoonary 
nursing preferred. Please send re
sume to internal Medicine COnlcef 
Qroup: 26060 Grand River. Surte 
30v. Farmlngton HCts. 46024. 

REC£PTlONl3T/BOOKKE£PEfl 
Rochester KSLs, experience prs-
ferred. but wO t/ala 30-40 hrt per 
week. 652-7f70 

RECEPTrONiST for busy 8ouuiBeld 
medical office. Approx. 30 hr*. 
woek. Must' love kWs, rVon-smoker, 
references-Cal after 6pm. 336-1130 

RIK;iiRTlONl3T/SECRETARY. 4 or 
6 day* per week. Type. Non-
amokor. Providence Medical Bufld-
kig. SouthfWd. 559-5660 

RECEPTIONIST/APPOINTMENT 
Desk. Ful or part time lor 
orthopedic office, experience 

referred. Cal between 9:30am 
JJOpm. 8 MBe, between Grand 

Rfver&MJddleben. 474-1670 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Career change-seeking ful time 
help to work In the capacity of • 
claim representative trainee wtth an 
interest In Investigation negotiating 
and settling personal Injury and 
property damage auto dalms. Sal
ary 122,600 with benefit*. Position 
available m the SouthfWd ere*^ 
Please »and letter or resume ta P.O 
Box 6007. Novi. Ml 46050. 
Attn; 0. Bailey. 

An Equal Opportunrfy Employer 

RESIDENT AIDE - full time, llprn -
7am for assisted Irving factEty In 
Plymouth. CaJ Mon. thru Frl. 9-5. 

461-0700 

RN ASST DIRECTOR Of NURSING 
For 210 bod long term care facility 
located In Wayne. Competitive 
wages 4 fringe benefits. For more 
^formation, cal O.O.N, at 326-6600 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY 6HIFT 
Good starting rata & benefits 

Soe Mr*. Martin 
Director of Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365NewburghRd. 
WesUand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor— 

602 rWpWinttt! 
LHnUI-fcUdrC*! 

REHAB NURSING ASSISTANT 
Bedford VUU I* cunentrv seeking an 
experienced RefubStaUv* Murine 
Assistant Candidate* wfl have »t 
least 1 yea/ experience In long term 
c*re therapy, please cal or apply *t 
Bedford V i a , Ask (or Director of 
Nur»lr«. 657-3333, 162« W. 12 
MBe Road (between SovUifWd & 
Greenfield. E. of PleroeX Southfiek). 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN - Experienced, (or oral surgery 
offlo* prectie* Mon-Frl. 6-530. 
No 8al*. or evenings. Birmingham 

642-2115 

. RN7LPN 
Ful and part time, day shift*. Brae 
Bum Nursing Home. 1312 N. Wood
ward. Bioombcid HIE*. 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

Appry in person at: 

Marycreat Manor 
15475 Mlddiebeft, Uvoma 

* 427-9175 
RN'S 

HOME CARE 
Fu l time and contingent positions 
available In North Oakland county, 
western Oakland County and Oo-
IrorL C a l Sue E. Vanderbrlnk 

356-3121 

602 iWpWWttd 
Dental>M«dicel 

$$ RN'S/ 
LPN'S $$ 

Pediatric case. South nek) are*. F u l 
and part Urn* afternoon* avafable. 

Ask about our outstanding pay and 
benefits. 

CALL 343-4357 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

8T. JOHN HOSPITAL 
AND MEOtCAL CENTER 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia. seeking full arid 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'8 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha FelosaK RN. 
522-1444 

RN'8 
Our smal progressive nursing faclB-
ty is recruiting lor part-time week
end Registered Nurses. Develop 
management skills and nursing, 
techniques. Please cal or apply at 
Bedford VifJe, ask for Director of 
Nursing. 657-3333. 16240 W. 12 
MBe Road (between SouUvfteid 6 
Greenfield. E. ol PierceL SouthfWd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STAFFING COORDINATORS 
PART TIME 

National provider of home care 6 
supplemental Waffing i* seeking 
weekend and on-cal coordinator* 
lor our SouthfWd office. Must pos
sess excefJent communication ska*, 
customer service altitude 6 flexibO-
ty. Medical background hetpfuL 
Good cornpensatlon. Sond resume 
m confidence to Box 166, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Scbookran Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 

RN 
SPECIALTY POSITION 

Are you an RN dedicated to long 
term care, but looking for a unique 
position? Do you have good IV 
skEs? Are you hterested in compu
terized documentation? H you arv 
twered yes, w» would fike to discuss 
a new c*>cortunfry wtlh you. This Is 
primarty a day ahtft, 8 A M . - 4.-30 
PM. position wtth some 24 hour ac
countability, ll you want lo grow wttfi 
the Innovator In long term car*, 
please appfy a t WestJand Convales
cent Center, 36137 W. Warren, 
Westland. 

RN's 
West BJoomfleld Nursing Corner. 
near Maple & Drake, has opening* 
on a l shifts lor ful time Rffs. Salary 
615.50 or 616.60 without benefits 
Day*. $16.60 or 117.50 wtthovt ben
efit* Afternoons & midnight*. Please 
cal Mr*. Mancuso or Mrs. Suboticn 

•1661-1600 

SUPERVISOR • NeurorehabQution 
- expanding rehabOubon (acflty 
specializing Vi working wtth Individu
als wtth dosed head Injuries seek* a 
mothrsted. axperienoed perton lo 
participate In a unique programming 
modet Cal Kathy Kapture 353-4644 

ULTRA SOUND TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In Cerotid studio*. Part 
time- 659-3150 

VASCULAR TECHNOLOGIST 
TEFtRlFW OPPORTUNITY 

Vascular Tecnooioglsi wanted re-
olstgered through ARDMS or Regis
try elegtble preferred but not neces
sary. Must be able to perform pe
ripheral arterial and venous 
Ooppier. Duplex experience pre
ferred. ExceCeni top pay. good ben
efits. Cal now lor interview. Don't 
miss INS opportunity. 427-0010 

502 WpWaViUd 
DwflUMVfcdkal 

RM SUPERVISOR. Part lime 
3-11 pm shift. dompetrtJv* wage* . 
Geriatric experience. 

C^OlWJiMaOQ. 
6ECRETAflY. FULLTIME 

Medical Office. Reply to: Box 166, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 8choolcrafl Rd., Cfvonla. 
Mlchlgan46IS0 . 

UTILIZATION 
REVIEW 

ANALYST 
Ful time position avaUMe working 
4 days per week plus every Satur
day. Conduct* U aspects of Internal 
utfitzatlon review; maintain insur
ance review program* tor oerVflca-
bon d continued stay, coordinate* 
response to any dental*. compBe* 4 
report* ssrvice statistic* a* re
quired. Requirements are graduate 
of $n associate degree program In 
medical record* fechnoloay wtlh 
successful completion of the «*• 
credrtdstion examination. Minimum 
ol I yes/ experience in utUbaOon re
view required. Qualified candidates 
please forward resume or apply in 
person: 

HUMAN RESOURCES « 
KllrOSWOOO HOSPITAL 

I0309W.6M1LERD. . 
r FERNOALE, Ml. 48220 

396-3200 

X-RAY TECH 
Ful time days for Issl paced gerwral 
practice ki Westland. 726-2130 

X-RAY TECHN3C1AN-
cUntc practice. Dearborn Hts Inkster 
area. Contact John Kuksa. Mon. 
thru Frt. 9am-5pm. 276-7750 

X-RAY TECH 
Part time, registered. For Uvonla 
evening modlcal cflnlc 26M459 

604 H«!p Wanted 
Offlce-Clerleal 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Needed lo portorm biffing functions 
in computerized office. Musi be de
lated oriented. Some experience 
preferred. 683-6239 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIANS 

Long and short term tem
porary assignments. Call 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 

Accounting Clerk 
ENTRY LEVEL 

W * have an exceBorrl entry level op
portunity for* an tndMdual wtth ac
counting aptftude. OuaSfied Individ
ual wfl possess accurate typing of 
35wpm & the abGty to operate • 
calculator proficiently- Position fcv 
vorvos the balancing & posting of 
funds and preparing inveslor re
ports In • umefy manner, individual 
must be able to work under pres
sure & meet deadlines. We oner a 
complete bonefit package including 
an Employee* Stock Ownership 
Plan. OuaSfied candidates should 
appry Morvfrt, 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
F1REMAN-8FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27565 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton HiBs. Ml 46018 
Equal Opportunity Employor M / F / H 

604 KttpWafltttf 
0ffic*-CI«ffc«l 
ACOOUNTINO CLERK 

We are looking lor a serf *tarter wtth 
exooSent communlcetion aun* who 
ha* 1-2 year* accounting a orfice 
experience to work In our headquar
ter* in Plymouth. Some college 
training & word processing expert-
enoetfeelrtUe. 

W* offer a good starting pay i 
benefit*. Including Iberal pur 

rat* & 
purchase 

discount Cel Mr*. Olbert at 
•51-5227 

Wlnkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE - Computer
ized ( /s tem, general office duties. 
8end resume lot Personnel, 643? 
MSer R d , Dearborn Ml 46126 

ACOOUNTINO DEPT W large Real 
Estate Company needs bright IndS-
vtdusl eager lo learn and (rain as as
sist ant In receivables, payables; and 
oihtr accounting function*. Prior 
education or trtf i lng helpful. Sdnd 
resume to: P.O.' Bo»- 6149, West 
BiOOmfWd. Mich 6304-6149 

AccounEng 

Don't be 
left out in 

& the cold! 
ACCOUNTING 

CLERKS 
No matter what the season. KeSy 
Temporary Services ahrty* has 
plenty o* temporvy )ob* to offer. 
Vou ' l e a m good pay and bonefit* 
end meet now people. 

• Computer experience a MUST 

• Payroll payables or receivables 
experience 

C e l us today for more InformaHonl 

Uvonla 622-4020 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Keffy Girl" People 

"The First And The Best-
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

604 H-tpWtf.t«) 
Offlct-Crwtical 

ACOOUNTINO ASSISTANT-Experf-
enoed. Immediate opening (or art 
experienced Accounting Assistant 
Strong general \*A9*t knowledge A 
• rrwwnurri c4 6 yea/* experience re
quired. Successful candidate must 
be • serf-a tarter, po*»e** exceOent 
organizational s k i u & have supervi
sory experience. Send return* wtth 
salary requirement* to: Accounting 
Manager, P.O. Box 67004, Auburn 
HB«7MI 46057 r 

An Equal ppportunfty Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Computer 
entry, experience, debased, neat & 
wtJflng to work In * high volume Oow. 
ExceSerrt benefit* 6 wages. Send 
resume 6 **!ary requiremenl* loc 
Office Manager, 15101 Cte*t,Ptynv 
Otrth,M(4S 170-6096 

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Experience helpful: wtl tram Mlrt-
mum 30 hour* ̂ v week, hour* flexi
ble,- darting salary 6525 *n hour. 
Radford. CaJ between I0em-5pm. 

635-4255 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE: Book-
keeper .'Expanding merge* and ac
quisition* Co. ha* diverse and ohai-
lengtng incharge position avalable. 
Compuler. *kHi» and experience re
quired. Non *moUng office. Resume 
wtth salary history /requirement* to: 
Aerodyne (̂ srr̂ orction, 7001 Orc
hard U k e Rd. Suite 4 20C, 
W. BtoomfMd ML 46322. 

ACCOUHTU PAYABLE/ 
PAYROU 

Southfield property management 
company is taking lor * mature In
dividual wtlh computerized account
ing background. System preferred 
ere Skyfkw and/or ADP Payroll. 
6end resume wtth salary require
ments to: Box 196. Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-1 
craft Rd, Livonia, Michigan 46150 

ACOOUNTINO POSITION 
Southflofd Property Management 
Firm. A/R, A/P, P/R 6 computer ex
perience necessary. Knowledge of 
mufUfamBy housing hotpfut 32 hr. 
work week. Salary commensurate 
wtth experience. Send resume be
fore Jan. 20. Box 190 Observer A 
Eccentric Nawspapera. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, UvorUa, Michigan 
46150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

CLERK8 

Entry level with computer experi
ence needed for temporary posi
tions: Available Immediately. 

C a l or send resume: 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Employment Agency Fee P«Jd 
24J33 Northwestem Hwy, Suite 202 

< ; SouthfWd, Ml 48075 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLES 4 
RECEIVABLE CLERKS 

We are a dbtrtbutor ol pre-recorded 
music A due to expansion we need 
dependable, responsible, motivated 
indMdual* who are seeking long 
term employment possess the e b s -
ty lo work w e t wfth other*. & pos
sess necessary common tense to 
pert orm a variety of U s k * ki our Ac
count* Payable or Accounts Reoehr-
ebt* Oept We wfl t ra i l the Indfvtdu-
ais who have these quaSties. Appfy 
In person, week day*, 9am-4pm. 

HANOLEMAN COMPANY 

600 K M * BN-d, Troy 
f j>* t stopSght a of 15 M9e 

W.rrflrverriolsJ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
' AfTVrhatfv* Action Employar 

604»MpW#nt«d 
Off1c*>Ciwflc«l 

A busy real estate offlo* in north
west suburb* need* mature secre
tary with Word processing experi
ence and good typing *k l» . Good 
benefit*. Send return* and aalary 
requirement* lo: Box 1<60o*erver 
& Eccentric Newspaper*. 66251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonuj, Michigan 
46(50 -

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Local radio station seek* ful time 
person to handle * l accounty 
f*cetvebl*trensacauns& being. •. 
Accounting exporieooe required. 
Please send resume to: Box 162 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

Equal Opportunity fimjMoyef 
Mhor%/r^rfu^e^arldk^ppecVVet 

AOCOUNT8 PAYABLE/ 
DATA PROCESSING CLERK 

For rapidly groVng Farmlngton HOa 
bftsed eortwtr* consuttlng compa
ny. 2 year* experience and Lotus fa-
rnKartty herfu). Send resume lot 

C8Sl.C«thyMefrord 
30500 Northwestern Kwy,6t*. (00 

Farrr^gton HJC*, Ml 46016 

ACOOVNTS REOETVABLE 
person for conouter. Part time. 
Fiexibl* hour*. Experienced. Bir
mingham Area • * 663-6522 

ACOOUNT8 RECEIVABLE i 
CLEflK/COLLECTiON 

ExoeOent opportunity lor « mature 
•ggressfv* indhidua/ lo fjandte col-' 
lections (or a growing retail distribu
tor located m Troy. Must have expe
rience. Send fesum* to : Personnel, 
P.O. Box 367. Troy. Ml. 46099 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - (or. 
Birmingham property' management 
firm Quaifying indMdual must have 
good rxosnizcbonal, math a phone 
skids. Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Non smoker 645-2111 

ACCOUNT8 RECErVABLE CLERK 
Canton area manufacturer ha* tn 
Immediate ful time opening (or an 
experienced Account* Reoetvtble 
Clerk lo handle dat* entry for an on-
tne system end geoeral accounting 
dutJe*. Must hav*«coountlng «xpo-
rlenos, be good typist and be fluent 
wtlh calculator*. ExceOent benefits. 
Sond resume to: M. Dometer. 
Drtw-Tite. 40500 Van Bom Rd, 
Canton, Ml 46168 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
New Farmlngton KB* Jewelry store 
seeks responsible person tor ac
count* payable, accounts reccfvsbte 
and Inventory control Must possess 
exccSent organizational sua* and 
be dotal orientod. Computer experi
ence necesssry.Cel 665-6040 

ADMIN iSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
We ere on* ol Michigan'* largest lo
cal accounting firms, looking (or an 
administrative assistant (or our 70 
person office. The applicant should 
Kav* the foOowtno qu&icatlon*: Ex
ceptional typing end oroentzaUonal 
skBs and be proficient on WordPer
fect Salary commensurete wtth ex-
porionce. Qubtfled candidate* tould 
send their resume* to: 

Personnel Oept, MSW. 
26560 Orchard U k * Rd, Suit* 200 

Fe/m^gtonH3*>Ml4S0l!< 
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9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAA ALUMIHUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutter*, replacement window*, 
door*, dock*. Repair*. U c Ins. 

Free Estimates - Ken 421-3616 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
S Wing • Trim • Out ler* • Window* 

SAVE 30% OH LABOR NOWI 
O T .L ENTERPRISES 425-6606 

ALUM. & Vinyl sld!r». Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing «Trelated work. 

471-2600 
SIDING 6 TRJM SPECIALIST 

Seamless guttort & enclosure* 
Storm window* & door* 

Uc/m* 550-6601.463-S537 

VILLAGE MQP£RN1?AT10N CO. 
* Aluminum or Vinyl Siding • 

• Custom Trim 4 Gutter • 
• Licensed' 459-6590 • 

33 Btdfl. A R»mod4>Hnfl 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 

KITCHENS. VANIT1E8. COUNTERS 
BASEMENT8. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL * PELLA WINDOWS 

Uc. 6 Insured 26 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A1 WORK, A1 PRICES 

Al work, large/smal Job* welcome! 
Addition* 6 Re-mod. Partitions, skJ-
lr^drYw»jywVv}ciir*/rr«sonry, etc 

Uc 30 yr*. Re*. & Comm. 
H.M. Rose & Sons, • 4H-4170 

27 Brfck-Block, Ctfflffit 

12 Appllanc* 8»fvlce 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

No sorvVce charge ft we do repair. 30 
day money bade gua/antee. Same 
day service. C a l 942-0509 

14 Architecture 
ARCHITECTURAL 8ERVTCES 

Commercial, Industrial, residential, 
mufU-housing. New work, additions 
6 renovations. C a l about a free 
brochure. 477-8117 

18 Auto ft Truck 
Repair 

DO IT NOW. 
BOOYOFFS 

Level I 
Complete chassis suspensions, 
body work, welding, sand blasting, 
eurethane tainting, street, show. 
concourse k>bs, reft. 326-3636 

24 Batement 
Waterproofing 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yr*. experience. Free Est. Rea
sonable Rates. Senior* discount 
Alworkguarsnteed 634-9365 

BASEMENT LEAX8 REPA1REO 
Drains & Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EariHJenson 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE 8INCE 1956 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED* INSURED r 

•B-DRY SYSTEMS 
676-8277 661-2720 644-4656 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

A FREE * fAJR ESTIMATE 
on a brick, block, foundation* & 
cement ResWenUsJ • commerclaL 
6c A In*. Cal anytime - 634-1570 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICKWORK 
SpocisAring In Chimney, porch, 
cement 4 *J type* of rr**onrv A 
gl*s*Nock. Keith 477-9673 

-PEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

Repaired or built new 
Screened*) Weened 

ROOFLEAK88TOPPED, 
Senior Crown DUoounl . 

CRCWNOONTRACTINO 
427-3981 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
roemorit A Masonwy 

«AIR«p*lr* ^malo/ lar je . 
<>rtvow*)-i -fleeidenOal 
•P«U0*. ' ' . *OfrvT*rcl*J 
•Step* •Industrie) 
•Footing* «f**t,«flWent 
4>orche* • «tlo*r*M 
floorl •tnMtt . 
•Wtf*rproofW« •Beckhoewoflt 
W0r0<MY8E& FREBESTlMATe 

348-ooee 
90 Bookkeeping 8ro. 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced. A/> 
count* n < * M w * pay****, t*nk 
rtc A word rxco#**tng, r i m * oa* 
Miry9»m-no0n. 471-4122 

ttWdtf.*B#ftttdttt>g 
AiWYouoAHArrcmo" 
Interior r*w»V/r*mo«Mno 

B frth, kltohen. itvtmtmtnt 

°^Sofer 
Ch**rirv«*JOoft«<fVt*» 

OENCRAL (X)HTrVMJT0fl 
Ik)^ K*m 6^-964)6 

ALL TYPE* Of KMOOfUNO ]~ 
Ouitom C*rp»rrtry, fJorm*r«.'*f»-
lion*, M r * t * « CM** * • * * » wflrt, 
xlichen*; Iwr twnW I b**r«orm 
Orttom wood Wm. Al er»«*rf«v 

Q^ttMfti.Oo.ktmjrt4 > 
PaulCofiV*d*r* *li^n 

• N p O f 
AoOtrll 

* KITCHEN8 * 
WorkMy»*rf 

Cabinet Ref*clng 
Formic* Counter* 

326-5025 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or U m l n a t * your existing Cabinet* 

FORMICA TOPS - R E C ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

0 . BOWYER Eve*. 691-3973 

39 Carpentry 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY & PROFICIENTLY 

BYAUCENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 626-1707 

471-2600 
Roc rooms. Basements, Kftohens, 
Bathrooms- New A repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Fofmtea 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTERTOPS 
& CABINETS 

Otshwasher & AppfUnc* Installation. 

REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
D*y* 474-3546 Eves. 474-5652 

62 Door* 
MR.QOOODOOR 

Res: Door Repair* Loctuunfthlng 
Lock 6 Door* Installed (A l Type*) 

Dead-boft 8pecialsl 451-6699 

65 Drywall 
DRYWALL & PLASTERING 

New & Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical C e l . U c Guar. 
30 Yr*, Exp. 543-0712, or 682-7643 

taping. 

471-2600 
New & repair plastering. 
. taxturtdng. »tuoco. 

66 ErKtrical 

EXPERT WOOO RN1SHING 
• Strip. Slam, Varnish 

• Restore, RefWsh, New Work 
J O N KAPLAN. 626-2956 626-7664 

OE8K3N&6LHLO 
C O U G H U N CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Custom framing & (Intoning. 
Renovation, comm. * re*. 

BuOdor.OeorgeCoughtn. 683-3236 

HOFF CONSTRUCTION 
Alteration* • Remodeling 

Kitchens • Bath* - Basements 
2iyr*.«xp.FrMestUc.: 453-9265 

HOME REPAIR & REMODEUNa 
Fair, honest, low off teuon pricing. 
Big/Sfnal Job*- Fast, nett prcfe*-
slonal workmanship. U c & In*. 
Northwest BuSdVifl «J3}737-9050 y» 
IT COSTS NO MORE 

...tog,et: 
first class workmanship 

1st place winner o f > 2 national 
award*, HAMILTON ha* been s*tts-
fyira customer* lor over 35 yr*. 

• Deal wtth t h * owner.' 
• Free design & free estimite*. 
• A l work guaranteed. 
• CompetnWy priced. 
AddfUona Endoeures 
Wtthero/B*th» Dormer*. 

• Hamilton Builders 
' 26437 Greenfield R d 

Call 659-5590,24 hrs. 
KITCHENS » BATH REUODEUNO 

Tub*. Tub Surround*, D r / w t l . Also 
other type* of work. Free estimate*. 
C a l Jo* 721-6497 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN A BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A l Remodeling. 

476-0011 
LOW WINTER RATES 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT W1NOOW8 
-SIDING ATRfM-

COMPLETE HOMe WPROVEMENT 
UCENSEO CALL JOHN-622-5401 

REM00CUZAT1ON3 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

OffioM«B**em*nt» • Reg Room* 
Krtchen*»Bath/ com* • Titt Ouot** 
17 Ye*rt Experience Cel »61-6162 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTaYAIHomef Repair* 

kntrttfUlon*, fttmodei*, finished 
basements, kitchen* A Nth* . 

,rt^0Y-MAf4-JO6 
UaAIn* , (. 624-767» 

ADOPTIONS. DECKS A REPAIRS 
B »**m*nt Cofryytion* 

16yr».*ap*ri*no* 
CUJerry Evening* 663-0366 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
(W*C^or r4 *wC« | * * * t ' 

Formica Counter* 
asfrwtehfflrfftsftetkxi »20-602» 

BASEMENTS 
BeeutfM ftniehed beeement*. New 
drywal c<ino«<>H or p*n**r«, (*/•-
piece*. oer*mk t*fs drop cttfrig*. 
rr*« 1»" color TV tfiti order ov«r 
496 M- «. Cwo room*, kftchen* A 
b*<h*. AffonJ»W* prio*«. Qu*#ty 
wc<kAm**trV»%.rreeE*tim«»e*. 

rwrwvnov*) UvWlVVQ. 
C*H; 4*2-2353 

CruVtNtHY; r?*y.<WWOUOH 
Addwioo*, mtf>*n*> tffy***^ ffif* ̂*» 
bMamvrilt, i*pi*u»fr<n( wtnoow* 
U0.•'NO^6h^00»m««.,, 622-25« 
KEN F1WK6 lif-trw. C*rp»f*y. 
Deck*, gvtsws, f<W*A *A>ni_**<i*n(*< 
r*o foowe, *Wcw», <•*?/»>,•» 
rw«*Ol'i«BH.fT*»NL 

t(oor*v J£h 
t3r-?W0 

PrK«S*Ot4ALfNrEm>R 
(WwODfllNO 

. eAo.c^mucTioH 
pHt OAJAuWcArvemrY 

- oto rAiwoNto imKWTY 
CALieTIYl 866-14M 

41 Carpete 
MANNtNOTON. Armstrong, no wax 
kitchen vinyL SALE 20% OFF. Ou-
pont *taJnm*ster carpet ceramic 
tie, free est 27 yr*. exp. Showroom 
In Livonia. Cal MWGavln. 

537-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing J_ 

A N ALPINE FRESH CARPET. -
* team cleaning service. 2 room* A 
h e i , ( 3 5 ; truck mounted ecjuipment 
Any t o f * $30. Any lovesett »25. Any 
chair S20. Peak of clean. 422-0256 

EVERCLEAN CARPET CLEANING 
»5 per room. 3 room minimum. 

Average Size Room 
637-7307 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, Inst aBng, Floor 
Stripping, PoBsNng, Reflnlshlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 
AAAA JERRY -8 CARPET 

I n t t a l • Rettretch • Repair* 
A l Work Guaranteed • References 

Jerry 751-5966 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
S e e m * A R** t r * loh ing. A l Repair* 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALtJVORK GUARANTEED 

, 626-5538 
ALL INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

OAVES CARPET 
Pad aval. Al work Ouaranteed. Ref. 
4Yr*Exp,C«*D*Y* , 421-6520 

BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* A R*«tr*tchlng. • specUfty. 

Free EsOmate* 
Al Work Guaranteed. 453-2281 

COMPUTE CARPET SERVICE 
Carrying large I n * of nam* brand 
carpet*. taJudlng many *talnm*t-
Mr*. Irwlalatlon f*p«* h binding 
•v***oJ*. Friendly Carpet Sale*. 
4 7 6 - 2 ¾ or 636-2717 

52 Crtering-Fktwefi 
HAVTNO A PARTY? Why not let u* 
do the hor-doeuvT**. Outrtom (ray* 
«v*lUble, For mor» Mom«l>oft, 
P>e*M cat Becky, 626-347» 
Or Ann 6»3-*W7 

65 CWmney Cleaning, 
frtull I L i n ^ «-

. JKWWTTT̂  nepew 

Chimneys 
Rspekedorbuttfiew 
Screened • Citentd 

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED 
SenJor W h * n Dlicovnt 

Licensed A tn*ur*d 
CROWN CONTRA0TTNQ 

427-3HI 

Chimneys 
eunrwwArcpeiry 

WIN beat any price! 
f^fodttjtndwcounL 

LiC*n*#xJ A Ifwured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO, 

D««rfoom-292*7722 
8<wthr1*>kJ.657'5W5 

CH»MN€Y«.|>Of»OHeS 
NwCKI«8TOftATiCt( 

•a. .*^ .*». ^ . - • - * , a — » _ M l m a i J 

W*v^^intp*M^Lf*M¥i l9pp«M_ 
T w rCfVYttML rlMnfe> 
oCfMn^. , fm WO^ 
r r f i cvrmffw, Lmvwvo* wmjrwx 

m »7̂ 3 
HtOH H A T g t « | i ^ | J f t r W 
fw»VK<WjPfnip#fi^ B-^itrt • 

, Oo^rtflHW ftO fMMi ln»Mrvfl 
Uo. (»2776)« 454-3667 6 3 ( - * M | 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* A InjttJUtton* 
Licensed • Insured -Ouaranteed 

471-5132 
AAA WORK 

By Sigma Electric Residential, com
mercial A Industrial. Free est Li
censed A Insured. 6954606 

A&AELECTPJC 
Re*. A Comm, breaker 6 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 664-7969 

Able A Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc. ins. A Guar. Fre* Est 

• SHORTAL A SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest family business. 637-6462 

About To C U An Electrician? 
25 Yr*. Experience. Older Home* 
My Specialty. Free~£*um*te*. A l 
Type* 0 ( Work. $34-8564 626-0662 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Licensed Muter 
Reasonable Price 

Calaflerepm 522-4520 

BILL 0KLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. A Comm. - Uc A in*. 
SpedaSzIng In old home*. 

Visa A Master Charge accepted 
624-6713 

J. C. Price Electric 
Smal Job* Welcome . 

Free Estimate* 
8r.Cftben Discounts: 469-4206 

6PEE0Y ELECTRIC 
Corrvnerdal/residential, flood Bght-
Ing. bucket truck *v * l . tgfit fixtures, 
drcuft* added, computer circuit*, 
emergency Aahtlng. 
437-7667 464-1035 

75 Fireplacea 
SUBURBAN FIREWOOO 

Seasoned hardwood*. 
Spirt, dried, dean 

622-6315 

78 Firewood 
* AAA American Firewood 

100%SEASONEO 
* Oak* Maple* Cherry* 
* C u t * SpW * D e ( f v e r * d * 
t face cord 4x8x16-16, »57 

* r > j » n discount * * t *c *JngaY*J I * 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL(7DAY8) 435-6028 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONEO 
K A R O - B I R C H - FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6414 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

FIREWOOD A COAL 
Mixed Hardwood* A Birch 

Hard A Soft C o a l DeaVtry Avafebt*. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 

Fir^EWOOO-Un*e**oned. unapCt, 
random teooth *nd r j * ' * . 3-4 cord* 
rJelhrerd.mNortheniTreeCer*. 

626-7933 

Seasoned Firewood 
100X8PKTOAK 

»59.95 per (*o( cord 
BIRCH-»65per lac*cord 

Lucas Nursery 
41680 Ford Rd-,C*nton 
981-4668 Of M1-5361 

TIREO Of GREEN W0O07 
OfiY FlftEWOOO 4bv«b> 16 

SIASOflEDJYEARS; 
72(-1255 

I I floor Senrtce 
AeCTTERrLOORSANOWiaJOe 

OKI floor* our •pedelty. Stem work 
f*«utffu*V done, Abo Mwftoort -
mst***d. 477-77» 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
W* tnttfA ¥tra A (tnleh • * typMOt 
wood. "Cwttom Work * i AfJordaW* 
PriO**l"rrt*E*t 962-6069 

OANOY HAROWOOO fLOOR /%>• 
ashlnp • Herdwood ftoer* l^*4*#*d. 
flnrihed, repjV^d. DM*»on of 
0**<nlo Oon*lrv(:t>on. 622- l t l t 

WFwrrwTVTe 
FMehtAdAKeoek 

MPAi«AfwyiN*»HFvwirrune 
Ar^TyptcfLWwigendRuah 

661-5520 •'•; 
, B V Y k M B . r X l R . 

' CwlTtxky 
64(-0900 , 644-1070 

94 Qlata- Block 
Structural • Etc 

PLATE GLASS REPAIRS: Storm 
window*, fogged thermo glass, 
doorwaSs. Wood wtndowt/sasne*. 
storm door*. Glass table tops, be
veled edge*. Mirror*. 695-2427 

96 Qaragea 
RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Oa/aoo Door Dlst. 

Opener*, part*. Steel entrance end 
storm door*. RemodeOng of old oa
rage*. "1 vear warranty, part* & la 
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Ftt« 
Est BEAT ANY DEAL 474-364« 

OARAGE DOOR OPENER 
INSTALLATION »50 

SEARS. OEM E. STANLEY 
20YR3 EXP-422^761 . 

OARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
SALES SERVICE A INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL: 16x7 raised panel steel 
sectional, $425 InsUDed. 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co. 
License »066011 

Sine* 1964 

Uvonl*- 261-0546 
Ann Arbor -747-6577 

GARAGE DOORS 
- Steel Entrance Doors 
Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
or w e l orve you a garage door 
opener FREEL . 

8«ve money, c a l us LASTl 
New A Used Part* Ins. Work 
SHAMROCK D O O R / j p . 634-4653 

102 Handyman 
Male/Temate 

ABSOLUTELYAlHomeRepart 
and Installation*. Plumbing, etectrtc, 
carpentry, basement*, remodeflrig. 

VlANOY-MAN-JOE 
Uc&ta* . 624-7679 

DU-1T-ALL 
Norm Car* & Improvement 

Painting, OrywsA, f'sjmblrig. Etc 
Phone Arrytlme: 363-4545 

OJJtANOYMAN: Painting. Electrt. 
cil . Plumbing. Cer»mlc Tie, DrywaS, 
Carpentry, Cornplet* Horn* Renov*-
Uon*, Free Est i W * . 635-6674 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior dthen* discount*. TBe, 
plumbing, electrical, carpentry, a l 
h o r n * * * * * * * . 453-7691 320-6206 

HANDYMAN • tutomoole*, Stove*, 
refrtdgerstor*. turnaoa cleaning, 
pkjmblno. electricel, repair A P*W-
hg.C*-Mr.8mrth, S5«714 

HANDYMAN ON WHEEL8 
Residential A commercial Friendly 
and prof***lon*L Smal A large 
}00*,*4C, 277-3648 

RECOVER YOUR POOL TABU 
$174, choice ol color*. Moving*. 
Experienced- Include* material a 
labor. . . »( -4864 

REMODELING A REPAIRS ' 
Kitchen*, dryw**, b«t \ ta*emtnU 

Al home repair*. Licensed, 
Jkn72»-04M 

REPAIR A REPLACEMENTS 
Light Carpentry, rytumbtng, W*«s 

rJecti^fcOJ*** 
Gordon: 636-2654 

Retired Handyman 
All type* of work. 471-3729 

Retired Handyman 
All type, of work. 471-3729 

IttUtatjtfntj 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met-
* t Ciearw-g t won *nt£ 0*r*gw. 
6rsr**, «tc toweet price* h town. 
Oulck Mrvioe, Frtw E*t Serving 
Wayne A OekMnd Count!**. 0*ntr*l 
location. 647-2764 or 6 5 M 1 M 

FOf lAlOAOOfTYO\«r*Nb 
C*IT*k*-A-W«yTr*»tiS*rvic* 

934-2379 Of 332-1247 
W* *oecWli* m 1 time pWt-up*. 
prompt *ervioe^lo Troy. noU>e*t*r . 
Dl'iiilrigham • BSoorHlsW *r**j* 

Wte-HAUL 
Oarao*. twement. yard c**«rvvp. 
»XJmOet or coMr*ctot *#» c»«w> 
up. Ligtit tmomQtik prtoe*. 

Tvi He#w>9 ** CeewwQ 
rURNACES, hun*mr* m*l*md 

T»*» 
427-

r H ^ ^ o n ^ t ^ Ko(fi?#o\ 1 ) yrt #K*OW1-
-^7-+177 

1tt Hri)ueec$eef*iM 
A/rOnOAK(£ aEANlNQ Service* 
C ^ ^ ^ k l A b ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ U A 

tl^KvmT^m l^Peji^Tiik 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - * P # i ^ ^ * l f>^^^^^L^^^av ^ » — -^ * - * 

V W fvf rf^v wn^rWH* VvOOfO, 

CX|*t W€HC#0 rt#*fc*»l iMrA C^Drv 
•r t rpf yt̂ *f f*0f^# W fc*»i»Vwjaj»>. 

*(eoS*tA$vrvC*a M t ^ m 

W IWOfCCO tfUfbH H W <ft**V 
9ft fof ypMf N0in# or IMVMML 
* - * a - *• * - « _ , „ 4L- ^ J 1 ^ - * ^ - -—•-inTIPWIW any Vw% w» f i f BV 9f fWPw 
( * » M . I 6 w i O * 1 l f t - 3 W 

EXTtRT HOuet CtEA>#r*9 
*fc_\ ^.. *. . j . . . . „_ * . - L j j r s - ^ i * , ^ Wf W»pejnajrK#g pgajiri IBJ 

110 Houtecteariing 
O R A C E F U a V DONE housework by 
"Orace". Houses, apt*, condo*. 
Standard 3 bedroom $45. For more 
W ormition c a l '313-S69-7035 

HOM E 4 OFFlCECLEANiNQ 
Current reference*. 15 yr*. experi
ence 334-6336 or 642-0646 

LET THE DUST BUSTERS CLEAN 
your Home. Condo. A p t or Busi
ness. FuBy Insured. honesL Gsyl* 
1^876-6143: Sharon 517^46-6645 

11t Income T M 
ACCOUNTINOVINCOME TAXES by 
• CPA • Reasonable titles. S m a l 
bus. A kvJMduafs welcome. Oeraid 
Brenner,CPA 855-1670: 647-2351 

INCOME TAX 
Prepared qulckfy A rMSorvabfy. 

Your Norn* or Mine. Oth*r eccount-
k^g services avalabie. 646-0527 

123 Janitorial 
CAROLYNS JANITORIAL 6ERV)C£ 
25/yr*. txperience. Business A resJ-
OentiaL Floor cleaning (strip A wax). 
A window* 662-6940 

G 6 J JANITORIAL 
Cleaning spectaSsts for office Wdgs. 
A smal Ind. shops. "Owner su
pervised". Gary or Jert. 635-0105 

150 Moving ft Storage 
BOS MOVING A SERVICE INC. 

Any St t * Job - Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free EstVnat* • Insured ¢62-9172 

1 « Painting & 
Decorating 

I'll Change The Way Your 
Home Looks - Todayl 

Satisfaction Ouaranteed 
Sine* 1967 

640-7106 
FreeEsL 
Frank-CFarrugta 

JIMS PAINTING 
OuaEfy work doesn't mean high 
price*. Free estimates. 
Complete handyman *ervic**-

ALL AREA5. CeJ. 255-5503 

LAJCWJFF Middle-aged man need* 
painting A decorttng work. De-
pendable, punctual B you w*nt th* 
)oo done right cUDiok, 362-0632 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PATNTiNO. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* & Wafhmhing 

PAJNTINQ BY MICHAEL: StrictV 
Highest Qualify, k i t A E x t Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster. WsBpaper removal 
Akies* Spray. Free E* t 349-7499 

PATNTINO 
OuaSty work. rMSonabte. 
Plaster repair. Reference*. 

7 Yr. Guarantee. 668-4434 

EXODUS MOVING UNE 
Local long dlst Office A reekJenCaL 
Ou*£ty move at low prio*. $367h/. 
Winter SpedaL Anytime: 383-3056 

MOORE3 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment home* office 
»36 per hour 399-1159 

THE MOVING MEN, WC. 
Fr*e travel Urn* • no rrdnlrrum 

Best Rale*-Fuffy Insured 
313-3964600 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

BMoW door* and glass tabto too* 
Discount price*. 

659-1309 662-5160 

165 Painting* 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

8HUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair A drywal 
Spray textured oefkng* 

P»p*r Hanging A Removal 
AXjm*%mS*flr^f*fW*hing 

Ycor Satisfaction guaranteed, 
yr. written warranty wtth a 3 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

E*um*1e Today • Pafot Tomorrow 
WTERrOA« EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A l work (u»y guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805 »229-9885 

• 887-7498» 
ALL TYT* Of PAINTING 

Wallpaper removal. Orywal A pu*-
ler w d repair. Al OusJty materia*. 
m*ored,Pwl. Cel Mark 396-2737 

8E01M THE YEAR FRESH1 
(1**1 isntW/Ccrnmerciw 
niAarjiXPwtJFraxtEt < 

Cal Bob, 632-9636 

CALO'S 
Cu*tomP*(ntlngAW»*pep<r . 

interior A Exterior. H doeenlmatter 
w* guar ante* customer *w9*fec«on. 
W« *r* «1 In Interior (fwoorttjnfx 
ProfwXonal |oo« at r»**on«ol* 
rate*. Let u* *how you a bv* 

OefWtlonolperNcaonl . 

478-4398 •'-
CUSTOM PAWTINQ 

aisertor. PMwter r*p*ir. Papei-hang-
Iria. 20 Yr*. Exp. (MwtnoM. 
rX^Wcherl r S t e EST. 62S-21A1 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

G L A Z I N G . MARSEUNO 
FREE EST1MATE8 WSUftEO 

641-7766 
riN«ltN€PAiNTlHO 

A HOMt ^^TENAHCg.^ 
Ov**ty Work* rweeonet** (frtoe* 

fWp*llt^»».0*S»0MM. 411-0125 

FBESrKOOK PAWTINQ 
lr>t.(*Jrt. OOfHWjj^aL nVMnrt Do^4 
U Y r * . E ^ . 
E*t.C4«: * * 7 M « , A « t 4 7 t Q 

H^hr4M»jC«. 
/•nierior, *N*1 r*p*w6. M l 

pr*^* i fon, £M(*ty »•«*. Prj* a**,. 
n**x*MMHe> r%t Jokt\ 423-0014 

PAINTING-SpecW Winter R*ie*l 
20 yr*. in business. Meet, conacten-
Ocus, reference*. Large or «ma* 
loo*, repair*. 669-6171 or 624-1401 

PAINTING A 8TAIN1NO 
InL/ext painting and custom wood 
staWng. Experienced wtth ref. Low 
rata*, free e«t Cal Mft* 722-2065 

PAINTING - STAINING - CAUUONQ 
Interior/Exterior 

insured A Experienced 
335-1776 

PAINTING A WALLPAPERING. 
Dfscount wtnttr rate* 
15 yr*. Exp. Cal Roger 

645V1644 

PAJNTWO - WALL WASHING 
Spectator In Interior*. 

Clean, N**t UgM npafr*. Irmired 
Reasonable. Frseett 635-2173 

PAINTING 
WAUCOVERJNGS. 773-4606 

215 Plumbing 
CALL-SAM 8 PLUM BWG 

Water heater*, disposals, faucets, 
iow*. No )ob too big. no job too 
•mal. 477-0664; For emergency 
service, cal 660-8767 

GARRAITT PLUMBING • Cornplet* 
plumbing & drain tervioa. AO.C. A 
In*, work welcome. 24 Hr. Mrvio*. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. .443-8931 

GAHYS1 PLUMBING 
Licensed master plumber. 

New A Service Work - (lamodeOng 
453-8710 

HOT WATER HEATERS: Monthly 
Spedai $300 (or normal inttwUtlon. 
Cornplet* wxttrtn* r*-ptpe«, $1100. 
Monthly sped*** lor bethroom* a 
bewwnent* J«t-64«4 • ' 643-2107 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Re**onableraie«.F**t*ervtoe. 

Nojobtooamal. 
274-2469 

RORK PLUMBING SERVICE 
•The Plumber Created (o Serve" 
Water heater*, fscet*. disposal*. 
•eww A drain cleaning. 6954340 

R A 8 PLUMBINO A HEATING 
New Bath* • AfUrmflon* • Repair* 

W«tar Heater*. Otepotai*»Faucet* 
Heating & Cooing R*p*lrv651-1376 

471-2600 
Plumbing a Sewer Clear*©. Ra-
palrt a An*r»Uon». Rarnodebtg. 

233 Roofing 
A M EXPERT ROOFING free Est 
R*-roor» and l**r-off». Alum, 
gutters, tiding, kit painting. BuHdar. 
50 yr*. exp. Ref. Chuck Bum* 
654-6611 or 642-2216 

A U ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPEO 
NEW ROOFS, e»*mi»a* Outtar* 

s*,V*Seyi 
Free Est 

Vent*. Flashing. Drip Ledge, Valley*. 
Guarani**! ftafaranoaa, F, 
Licensed, fti 5-2 733. 

Ai>EX«JOfWG.1NC. 
Quality work completed wtth pride. 
Lfc-tna. FamSy owned. Fair prio**.' 
Oty*: 655-7223 : _ - £ a * : 476-6964 

8ADPAJNTJNa 
Smal piadar A drywal repair*. 
Qualty Work al Raeaonabl* Prioe* 

Senior Cfttearw Wscount*. Other 
Qervfcas anoulr*.' 
Scott 769^0*45 Dale 435-6262 

SMALL TOWN PAINTER *arrtna lo-
cal eomrnurVty wfth.pre(ii*T:nal 
work. Fre* E*tJm*t*a. 
25 Yr*. experience 349-0146 

22Yr6.4StillPaJntlr>g! 
Fast A neat Mainly Re*. H you want 
ltdon*ya*larday,c*a;u». 476-6(06 

200 Ptoeteting 
ALLPLASTERfNO 

Ca«npAArchaa,Rj( 
Work rJtWtntaaov 

Hank, «644670 

• A-1 PLASTERING 
& DRYWALL* 

New A Bepaw. Water damag*. Tex
turing. Oust free. Work rrryseff. 90 
yr*. axp. Uc-Tlrta. Fra* E*l 476-794(1 

• * J A O K * 8 W A U REPAIR * 
SpaclaUng fc> dual fraa oYywafl A 
ptMtar rtoair*. 1 Day r>jrnbi»tionl 
>n*ur*rJ>Uc«naad 462-2650 

PLASTERJNQ 4 ORYWALL 
Repair*, addition*, n*w work 

Alworkguarafrtaed 
St*t*Ue.S4*-244>7 474-0727 

VWCE'SPLASTERA 
DRYWALL REPAIRS . 

No •ending. Uoeneed A r*putab*» 
V.ToWa, 344-2951 or 42 i *J64 

471-2600 
Wrterdamaga, h*. work, plattar-
Ing, peinrhg, r*f ak *. 

215 
AL"« HOWE REPAjR^Fauceta, Oar-
baoa Olapoa*** A Dtahwaaher* Rw-
pafrad A Rap»*t*d. L > * i cleaning. 
No Sarvto* Charge, AJ 633-31*5 

471-2600 
Ptumtww A Sawar Casa/it1. 

ftapfHA 14 AfttTtmrH 

- BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Todayl 

• 40 J^POO • • < i r t^w 
rf rtp%OwWwf*M $QKmH 

»ie.ee..lAVEieo 
Cat by 9pm Mon-M fw 
im»f»*»":ivrv»yt>c.tln*. 

t% 

522-1350 
CXPCRTPl.UMi#K3 
AN0HCATW4QCO. 

L̂ Mi*ev*â hiâ B̂ k *̂ *aaaaHw â fcwiiftafcu. 
j^ttl *• #H^fca| feanpix O M Of 
ffWi. Of Ow'W^wMi V i w t WOWWlJ m 
WfN|) |MMp OjQttttfitL W J T t • • * 

at^KaJl l aaW C**4a«>#4fa^^BM VfP! flWa (TTl^WrlWl 

•$••1110 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
B A L ROOFING - New -Repairs! 
Tear-off* • A Spectaftvl Outtar*. 
VentsJW loO loo bU Of «m*tl 

634-5334 • FraaEat - 837-S139 

471-2600 
New A repair. Shine!**, flat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* A r**tt*d carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

4 j * ft^^A^^^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ i ^ — *m ovwwT viijwiing 
JERRY * LVVUN/SEYYER BERVICC 
Bast price*. A l work guar. Spedat 
any dram $35. Typical mah aawar. 
$45.2ndOraln$20Hofi 729-1340 

245 sewiog Machine 
l̂ rwjw^BPl 

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY $6.60 
Fraa E«L U AddWonal Work H*id*d 
SEW PRO. (NC. 443-1999 

4JO Tt«Mriiiii 

*c*je jjewrny 
• ALTERATIONS 

Faat Samoa 
NaarLKoniaMaa. 
Rutfi-47M246 

251 Snow Blower 
Service 

SNOW 610^¾¾ LAWN MOWER, 
fftaaxt^al a**ri j n a I^^M^^^a 
Ornw ETOnv rKperr 

- - • * • • - • » - -
WKJ iwewnfnetx*. 

Budget 422-2667 

4aT^ Aalft̂ ba*^ •k^L^^A^^^^J 
a w * V f l v w rWHWTw* 

LaOOLKW lANOSCAPlNQ 
StttM^^MKCc&nTtrid^m-
oount on (andaoapa work ordered 
by Fab 2«, 39441 fk. *m-9fM 

wionwoHMtHcm^omn 
OOVMEflClAL 6 OCSB3CWTIAL 

ALL TYPES 0» fOU»»»«fKT 
r«MOV*L»vAA»axl 

RfCKER fJffWtCf* «7**614 
QUALm 

209 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDtMAIRE 

Tie, marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, referencos, tree 
estCalLeeanvume 729-1765 

A-1 ALL CERAMIC 
Leaky Shower*. Regroutto. Repair* 
6 instaOaHon. Work Ouararrlaad. 
34 rears Experience. 477-7915 

BfLL'STKE 
Free Estimaie*, kitchen, bathroom*, 
(oyer*. New construction or rarood-
atog. Re*. A Comm. Cal 776-3274 

OM.ZeccNniCo. 
Ceramic Tile & Ma/bVs 

532-3895 
..'•• J. a TU£ COMPANY 

OUAUTY CERAMIC T I E 
Fuf^Lic*na*d»ln*wr*d 

For Estimate*, ctfjftn 626-4640 

6KYLWETTLE 
Bathroom & Idichentfte Installation 

Ucantad Alnaurad 
O A * ^ workmanship. 769-2745 

273 Tree Service 
A T 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree RamovU, Trimming, Stump 
Removal A Land Ctearino. In*. -
FraaEat - - : • - . . 462-65(7 

AAMffATlONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
RamcvaL Trimming, Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

326-0671 B no anawar- 637-3479 

ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
' Traa A Stump Removal 

Trimming A Topping. Fra* Eat 
WeDoQoodWorkf 459-4655 

277 UphoWery 
J.a^SUPHOLSTERfNO 

Home A offlca fumttura, boat tntert-
or*. fumrtur* fapalr. Fraa Eatkneta*. 

421-7746 

M*CH}OAN«10A>*etyUphol**sr*r» 
Serving th* tri-county area. Faat 
•arvlca, low prioaa, Iraa kvhoma eat 
634-2470 003-1400 

281 Videotaping 
8enrtcee 

CLARE VIDEO SERVICES 
Wadding*, Sport*. Spactal 

Oocaalon*. $ » . - $100 OFF 
AlWedcfingaCal .-. 662-9454 

^MR ^n » ^ i » w S r ^ ^ r ^ P f H H p 

ABETTERJOB-. 
WALLPAPERrNQ A PAINTIHO 

Paper Stripping. Platter Repair*, 
Dtceaent Rafaranota, IS Yr*. Exp, 
U a Don 624-2760 or 422-0350 

ALL OUR WORK OUARANTEEOI 
Papering. Stripping a Hanging. 
Pl***»r1rw4r>**M»r»Exp..LJc, 

CalJoaorKamv 422-5672 

B& J WALLPAPERING 
SSAra. experience. reasonable 

459-0389 
FOR A SHORT T1**E ONLY 

Watlpapar JrwteHd, $12 par r o l 
j FWO 9tn)^M0O. nejevrvwv'X 

Cal today. 3*6-6676 

* PAINTING A WALLPAPERING * 
FREE ESTIMATES. LOW RATES 

$10/rol »yrt.**eariarioa 
Ca*2«1-54as 

PAVlLrON DESIGN 
S. WALLCOVERING 

IDOVH*. W»ft0**n JXMtoQ. r«i*d)»|rttl»j*T 
A c c m m » t * < fcwf n m * quw*fy 
»1"0(R. ri"T* I f l W e i l rt0^aji^^O*l*». 
D*y*-a2e-6T67 f-w»-W*M14a 

WALLPAI Vmta 
Yearaol* 

ajarVLfW 

a»-8W» 
W*l LP*.P*«W*0 

You tat** owe «• -eKuw^f m r pw-
p w . wa (**• oaf* »• iw«a<a * 
CMsACattw J 4 * V T T » 

WALLPAPCT «EMOVW. 

AM*OtO<»CX.r«N 

471-2600 
P*P+"—i >>»0«| l *%lmm4 

«7**614 I -
<aa* I f J 

p»»OFTO*0»*Ai ^FPMfwe* 
trnrthg A tn**xala*w* OW 
O N * »*W« (i*w« m i«w«w 

*4? 

471-2600 83WI610 

\- ¥: \ l 

+^+ ^* ^^. ' ' .A'^j i j fjgi A _-k • ^ - '^; ^ 
rflUMM*. 

http://ie.ee


If-:--
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504 HtlpWanW 
Offi^0wte«l 

r. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK8/ 
BOOKKEEPERS.. 

Accounting Superirjsqr To »30K 

Bookkeeper, M charge To $24K 

Jr. Accountant . „ /TolSOK 

Ax>COuntloaCterK . . To»17K 

This t* a partial Hating of permanent 
ft temporary poaltfcna available 
now. tf you are an experienced 
Bookkeeper or Accounting Clerk, 

. WENEEOYOy"•.=•'• 

CALL FOR APWNTMENT 

354-2410 ; 
: Accountants One 

Employment Agency Fee Pair 
24133 Northwestern Hvry., Sutt* 202 

- 8outhfteW. Ml 46075 

ACOOUHT3 RECEIVABLE 
Farmington. $15,600 minimum. Fu» 
corporate benefit*. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 -v, . 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE ft Collec
tion entry level positions available 
with the.*«»unUna office for « ha*-

•Uonal irtmportaUon'compviv. Per
manent, fufl Urn* openings wfth ben
efit*. Computer A .telephone *kiBs 

, helpful Send resume wtih wege'ro: 
qulrementi to or apply at 35118 W. 
I«tich!gan Ave. Wayne Ml 46164 ' 

ACT NOW 
CAREERS FOR 19901 ^Mcn->rT 

IN SUBURBS • 
Receptionist- .• »16,000 

. Busy phones, Ight typing, plush off
ice plus benefit*. • -

Accounting: - »18.000 
Computer accounts payable, pay 
roft, 10-key, bonofll* 

JR. Secretary: • »18.000 
3 years experience, dictaphone, 
word ^ processing. WordPerfect a 
plus. Benefits. 

executive Secretary: »20.000 
6 yr*. experience, word processing, 

, shorthand. 

We have these ft many more Imme
diate position*. Cal Todayl 

ALL FEES COM PANY PAH) 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngtoh Hills 737^5750 
Southfleld 552-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M*lf4p Wanted.:-
: (HfJc*-Ckric#l 

ADMINISTRATIVE-
ASSISTANT 

Exceftent opportunity for w p M -
enced hdMdual wtth high corporale 
communication • * * * , an abftlty to 
write and a deeke to leam and be 
responsible for Interne! operations, 
Urttrtted opportunity H quellfHd 
and wiring I * work. 8***ry oommerv. 
tur t t l wrthabBrty and performance. 
Send.resume tot Personnel. P.O. 
BoxSOO.SouthflaM. Ml , 46037 

'ADMINISTRATIVE 
^ A S S I S T A N T 

$18,000 
Marketing Department of major ' 
corporation seeks professional 
Secretary with word processing for 
fast tracking Executrv*. FuB benefit* 
Include dental, turtlon, 40 IK. and 
Stock plan. CaJ . 344-6700 
or Send Resume to: 

WVERSIF1ED RECRUITERS CO. 
2.7780 Novl Rd., St*. 104 

Novl, Ml 44050 AlFeosCo.Pak) 

604 H4p Wanted 
Offtc#-Ckric*l 

A/R Collections i 
Wage Oreen Management Compa
ny, a leading national property man
agement t t m headquartered In 
Farmington HHs has an Immediate 
opening for an lr*2MoVal wtth »mJrt-
tmumof 2 year* ooflectlone expert-
enc*. This poeruon U very demand
ing ft require* an organised, asser
tive IndlWdual • with working 
knowHda* ot Lotus k WordPerfect 
helpfut Strong oral 4 written com-
munlcaUon tkB* also required. 
Please send resume *tth salary re-
o/jlrements to: Human Resource*, 

Compa-
y.iSuft* 

48018 or 
cal Meryl ri 651-9600, ext 142. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 H4p Wanted 
Ofltet-Ckrical 

AUTO DEALERSHIP need* experi
enced Accounts FtecervsM* clerk 
for fut time position. Contact e*th 
for Interview between g*m~4:30pm 
at 425-6500 

• Administrative . 
Assistant/Inside 8ales. 

Village Oreen Management compa
ny, a leading national property man
agement firm has an Immediate 
opening for a full time admlnUt/sUv*' 
assistant at our new. .oorporaW 
housing office.' 
Tne kleaf candWaie wta bo a well or-
gantzed self-*tarler »fx> thrfves kr> 
an extremery busy eoWonmenL 
Must have axoeBonl phone manner 
ft good clerical skJU*. IBM PC expe
rience helpfut We offer excellent 
bonfttts ft potenUaf for advance
ment Cw&Sfied applicants cal 

356-8200 

ADMINISTRATIVE word processor. 
Macintosh helpful. SO wpm plus. 
»18.000. Can Ann *t Unlforce 

: :: 648-7664 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Birmingham corporate office seek 
Ing experienced Individual lor detail 
oriented fun time position. Above 
average typing,. Initiative, foOow 
through, ft excellent communication 
sxB* a must Competitive wage & 
benefit*. Cal 646-1150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

AD spodafty firm, In Southfjeld 
seeks a M charge sales secretary. 
3 yr*. minimum office experience In
cluding computer. Growth opportu
nity. »18,000 plus boneflts. 
Caa anytime 657-8881 

- ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

$14,500 FEE PAID 
New position In growing company 
for Secretary wtth good letter set up 
and word processing. Fua benefits. 
Ca» Gayte at 649-5900. 

SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ 
OFTROY 

A G REAT PLACE TO WORK 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Looking for a mature person wtth 
frjht typing ft Ming skits. Real estate 
background preferred. 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
326-2000 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
•A mature set mot/vat ed ft energetic 
individual with word processing, 
(50wpm), medical terminology • 
phi*. Strong organizational ft In
terpersonal communication *M1* a 
must Play a key role m a nursing 
consulting firm In Madison Ht*. Re
ply to: Box 160 Observer ft Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 38251 8choo»creft 
Rd-.TJvonla, Michigan 48150 

ADMIN. SECT'Y 
FEE PAID-$20-$23,000 

' Southfleld: Asking for organtutional 
. skis*, good grammar, phone man
ner with axoeSent typing and Word-

• Perfect Agreat opportunity! Benefit 
package. 649-8797 or ¢62-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
CORPORATE 8ECRETARY 

. An Industry leader Is seeking a high 
~ energy, organized; articulate profea-

siorMl to assist the Human Resource 
manager and vice president. Re
quired: 2 yr*. secretarial experience, 
computer literacy, word processing 
experience, typing 60 wpm, abSty 
Id do muftlpl* tasks and projects 
wtth UtOe aupervWon. Prefer expert-
erwe In Personnel. A great career 
opportunity for a poamve flexible 
team oriented IndtaxSual-wka en-
kyt a fast pace and challenge. »7 -
»9 an hr., benefit*. Non smoking off
ice, drug screen required, onfy qual
ified need reply to 

Human Resources Manager 
P.O. Box 4441 Troy ML 48099 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

~outj 

ADVERTISING A0VTS0R3 
volume of Incoming/ 

cads. Must type 
45wpm. Above average salary pMs 
good cornmissions. Ful medical ft 
fringe MnefH* plus profit sharing ft 
100% tuftlon relmbureemem" pro
grams. Me* local office. Cal for cn-
recUons : 476-7355 

AOVEFtTJSING 8ALE3 SECRETARY 
Needed to perform typing, word 
processing for general manager, 
sale* manager and sales staff. We 
seek a hard working IndMduef with 
strong typing, Wephone and organl-
zatlooal akils. Send resumes onty 
(please no phone c*Bs) to: Wayne 
HlndmarsN Continental Cabtevi-
tlon. Advertising, 21900 -Melrose 
Avenue, «6, SouuSfleM. ML, 48076' 

An Equal Or*ortwnrty Employer 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
Troy puWbWng firm has a part time 

""'clerical opportunity In a telemaricet-
. Ing environment Send resume ft 

salary requirement* to: George 
Welkins, PRP, 2J45 Crook* Rd., 
Suite 103,Troy, Mich. 48084 . 

A/P.A/R 
Manufacturing Co. need computer 
experience.'Good natured. Wffling 
attitude. Exceftont Salary/Benefit*. 
Cafl > 863^360 

ASSIST DIRECTOR! 
FEE PAID-$19-$20,000 

VARIETY PLUS: • From taking min
utes at meetings to compiling and 
editing newsleuer* there'* nevor-a 
dun rnlnute. WIS assist wtth contest* 
and workshop*, (typing and Ete 
shorthand needed)- Exoeoenl bono-
flt*. 649-8787 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

ATTENTION -
GENERAL CLERICAL 

Numerous positions avalaMe In the 
Westland. Tsytor ft Garden City 
areas . 

• General Clerical • 35 wpm pk/s 
data processing experience 
equlred 

- Typist, $0 wpm pkjs data entry *x-
perieop* required 

Don't miss this opportunity to put 
your skffis to work In a rewarding ft 
ChaDenglng positions. Cal now lor 
*pp«; 

728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

v . NEVER AFEE , 

A8SISTANT ' , 
Prominent Chicago group w/local 
branch offloe news sklDed person
able word processor. Able to handle 
e^eculfv* level client*; direct work 
output, and monitor Telephone 
check 1st*. - . FeePaid. 
St. Clalr Shores 774-0730 
Troy - $49-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

AUD!TOR/CLERK ; 

Service Corporation seek* hard
working Individual for Auditor/dork 
position: Responsible^ for auditing 
and maintaining computer contract 
record*. Good math tkffi* required. 
Seed resume to:'.P. 0. ' Box 30̂ >. 
Southfleld, Ml 48037. 

AUTO 
DEALERSHIP 

Expanding dealership ha* *everal 
M l time posftions'wlth genoral otlloe 
experience now open: Accounts 
payaMe, car bOUng, costing of car 
deals. Apply In person or send re
sume to: Offloe Manager 

Don Massey Cadillac Ino. 
40476 Ann Arbor Rd at 1-275 

Pfymouth.MI48»70 

BANK CLERK 
$250w©ekto8tart No fee 
Major suburban corpl Top benefits] 
Advancemenii Need 6 months in 
bank credit card department 
BBS ASSOCIATES AQY. 640-4130 

ATTORNEYS SECRETARY 
$24,000 Nofee 
Presliglou* Troy firm ofler* lop ben-
em*, generous raise*, beautiful of
floe* 4 friendly environment! Need 
2-5 yr*. legal experience. Real es-
ute Uw hefpful but not required. 
RSS ASSOCIATES AQY. 640-4130 

BIG THREE 
AUTOMAKER 

• Too pay, (To »11 hour) 
Every Fridsy 

• HoOdaypay 
• Long term assignment* 
• Free training .__. 

WE NEED EXPERIENCED: 

• WORO PROCESSORS ' 
DISPLAY WRfTEIV 
N8I 
WANG 
WORDPERFECT 
OECMATE 

• ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
• SECRETARIES 
• LEGAL SECRETARIES 
• TYPIST8.65wpm.. 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

CALL TODAY 
Troy Detroit 
528-5122 871-2700 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
' REPRESENT^IVES 

We're Chemlawn America's leader In lawn care. 
As a customer service representative four chief 
responsibility will be to fdentify ,& meet customer 
needs. You will handle Incoming calls to Insure 
customer satisfaction. To qualify you will need: 

• Prior experience In telephone sales or service. 
•' Problem solving abilities/, 
• A pleasant tactful telephone manner. 

A subsidiary of Ecolab (A Fortune 500 Company), 
Chemlawn offers a highly competitive salary & 
benefits packago Including profit sharing. To leam 
moire about this excellent growth opportunity call 
Brenda at 348-1700 or stop by: 22515 Hesllp, 
Novl, Mon.-Frl. 8 am-4 pm. 

CHEMLAWN 
We care and It shorn - -
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Maie/FamaJe 

SECRETARY 
POSITIONS 

TPS Holcroft Inc., a publio company 
(AMEX) and a worldwldo supplier of thermal 
processing systems and environmental 
cleanup equipment, has Immediate open
ings for severalsecretarlal positions. These 
positions require 3 to 6 years experience In 
addition to the following 6kills: 

• superior word processing/ 
computer knowledge (Macintosh) 

• exceptional organizational skills 
• maturity, composure and 

professional presence 
• strong communication/ 

composition skills 
• Diet •phone knowledge (short

hand m plus) 
As a leading company In the heat pro
cessing technologies', wo offer a pro
gressive environment and a competitive 
salary/benefit package. To apply In confi
dence, pteaee send your resume tor 

Tb#m»o frtx*M tyyttrn Int. 
" - T r o f t Inc. 

nno Irxlrwrrtfort fnc. 
- * ^ r f i i n - II i in i W I I ^ M I — n i l m i l . i_t-lu*i 

f*?06e MtrtTi Street. L/wnfa, Mkhr^n 48150 
^ n ^ T f ^ r ^ ^ 

•— — - • — — J f - . — ••-. — W M W l » * • g 

^ 1 ^ ^ IP4k tfP* Tft#TfftO 
• H J ^ ? ? 
aw 9m • a*aW T r w r m o i 

l£*Jll T 

BlUNQUAl (German) • Admlnsttre-
,uVe Assistant to President. Top sec
retarial »U8*. WordStar, Lotus. 
Symphony. Shorthand a plus. »30K 
nwtlmum. Fu» corporate benefit*. 
Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

BILUNG CLERK 
responslbOitie* wfl Include, astHi-
mg In dairy and end ol the month 
bffllng, customer contact, rosoMng 
birang problems. Elocted candidate 
must have 1 yr. experience in bluing, 
must be a self (tarter. Computer ex
perience, Lotus 123, and Word Per
fect Send resume to: Personnel De
partment. Reaitron Corp, 24065 
5 MiM Rd. RedfordLMI 48209 

BOOKKEEEPER/OFFlCe A»*l*t*m 
Experienced hv Payroll, Sales Tax. 
General Ledger thru Trial Balance, 
Payable*, Receivable*. Peeohtree 
Accounting System. S*!ary corn-
mensural* w/experienoe,' 451-7200 

•= BOOKKEEPEFI 
for Starting Height* law firm. Must 
have computer sMAa lo> process 
payment*, checM $TK} do month 
end procedures. Send resume to 
3WO0 Van Dyke, Sterling Height*, 
ML.4S07?. •• / ' . •-.' ,/ 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fu« or part time for growing CPA 
firm In Slrmlngham area. Send re
sume to CarvTMaron at 162«? W. 
14 MBe Rd. Birmingham. Ml.. 48009 
orcel •-.. '.-• 644-5029 

BOOKKEEPER- Ful Charge resporv 
alble for genoral ledger, payrol, 
monthly report*. Immediate. Excel* 
tent salary & benefits. Resume* 
only: Mai Food*. 17515 W. 9'MSe, 
Ste. »00:8ovthfield. 48075 

- . ' 80OKX£EPJER/§ECRETARY 
Basic bookkeeping., computer & 
typing. Fua 'time. Medical Center 
area. ' 831-3070 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
for »mal office In the Grand River/1-
276 Area. Computer skBts holpM. 
Please send resume to: Personnol 
Manager. 40034 Grand RJvor, Novl, 
Ml^ 48050. 

BOOKKEEPER 
We are one of Southeast Michigan's 
largest !o6al accounting firm, look
ing tor a ful urn* bookkeeper. Quaf-
Iflod candldales must be able to do 
a l aspects of bookkeeping Including 
preparation of the general.ledger. 
\>i> through Enanctal statements, 
must have computer experience and 
a minimum ol 2 yr*. bookkeeping 
knowledge- Salary commensurate 
wtth experience. QuaBfled candi
date* should send thel/ resume to: 
Personnel Department, M.8.W.. 
28580 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 200. 
Farmington HiEs, Ml 48018. 

BOOKKEEPING POSmON 
available In small, friendly offloe. 
Approx.' 25-3S hr*. a week. Some 
experience In general bookkoeplng 
required. Apply a t Orin Jeweler*. 
29317 Ford M., Garden City 

BILUNG CLERK 
FuU time for home health agency. 
High school grad, 2 yr*. experience 
In medical bunng required, accurate 
typing, computer experience pre
ferred, excellent salary & benefits. 
Reruissanoe Health Cere 968-5300 

Bloomfield Hills 
Waterford 

Commerce Twp. 
S10 Oata Entry Clerks Noodod 
S Long larm asslgnmonls 
• ExoeCent salary 
S Fridays pay 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

528-5122 
BOOKKEEPER for construction kv 
dustry. w a be responsible for gen
eral ledgers, accounts recefvabla & 
accounts payable. CompovuV* sal
ary and benefits. Forward resume 
and salary requirement* to: 34505 
W. 12 M3e. Su. 185, Farmington 
Kills, ML, 48331. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FoOmer. Rudte>ylcz & Co, one of 
Michigan's largesj Independent 
CPA firms eurrenty has several cli
ents In the Metro Detroit area sock
ing to hire experienced Book
keeper*. Some positions require F/ 
C and/or supervisory experience. If 
Interested, please send -complete 
work and salary history m strictest 
confidence tor 

HCK 
Fodmer, Rudzewtcz S Co. 

26200 American Drive 
Suite 500 

8outhneld, ML, 46034 
Recruiting for an 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge, thru monthly ftnandai 
statements. Computer experience a 
must. 3 years accounting experi
ence with references. College level 
education preferred. 
Cafl 1230-4:30pm. 559-7300 

BOOKKEEPER: Full lima, full 
charge, thru trial balance. Must 
have experience wfth compuiertred 
accounting- Knowledge of Lotus 
123. helpful. Resume wtth salary re
quirements 1o personnel: 32660 De-
qvtndre, Warren ML44092. 

BOOKKEEPER - full time for small 
retal store. Experienced In cash re
ceipts and dispersal, payroll, and 
basic computer sVHs needed. Medi
cal benefits, vacation and salary 
based on experience. CaJ Careen 
9am.-4pm.JMon.-Fri. 464-3090 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuB Charge Bookkeeper. Noed ma
ture Individual wtth oroanttatlonal 
skH* to work In smal offloe In Dear
born area. Some clerical skills re
quired. Transportation background 
hefpfuL Good salary + benefit*. 
Send resume to: Box 140, Observer 
8 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
8choc4crafl Rd., Uvorta. Michigan 
48150 • 

BOOKKEEPER . 
Law Firm 

Suburban firm seek* Ful Charge 
Bookkeeper wfth minimum 3 year* 
experience. Lotus a must. Wang ex
perience a plus. Responslbffiiies In
clude payables, recervtbie*. attor
ney baling 4 payrol Benefit* & **•-
ary $23,000" range. Cal or tend 
resume to: Marti Good, Nancy Barr 
» Assoc, 29830 Telegraph, South-
fleUJ, Ml 4*034 : 352-2810 

Clerical 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABkE CLERK 

Immediate fuB-tlme opening in 
our Accounts Payable Depart
ment tor a soff-motNated, per
sonable dotal oriented indMd-
ual that enjoy* detaJ account
ing responsibilities. Light 
typing, filing. Invoice processing 
and various clerical duties in
volved. Applicant must be wis
ing to loarn our new Accounts 
Payable computer system. 
Qualified applicants may apply 
by forwarding resume t o: 

HORIZON 

Health Systems 
Human Resources Oept 

P.O. Box 6153 
Southfleld, Ml.. 48086-5153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ctorlcal 

Choose your 
next job 

with Kelly , 
Start earning good pay today In one 
of these temporary assignmenla 
through KeOy Services. 

• Receptionists 
• Oata Entry Operators 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Word Processing 

Operators 
• Typists 
• Clerks 
KeOy can place you ki the position 
that a right for you wtth advertising, 
communications and manufacturing 
companies. Cal KeOy tod ay and find 
out more about these Jobs. 

Southfleld 

Bloomfield . . . . . 

. . .471-2050 

. . .352-5220 

.". .642-9650 

. . .336-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
TTte "KeOy dirt" People 

•The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
CLERICAL/General: Olflce, pari 
time* Fifing, typing.1, 25 hr*. per 
week. Farmington area. 477-7182. 

clerical 

General 
Clerical 

Opportunities 
II you possess accurate typing of 
35^4uwpm. exoeOent rxmmunlca-
tion skffis and a desire to grow in a 
professional business environment 
w« have some excellent opportuni
ties. Positions Involve openlng/*ort-
Ing departmental man, Ming, an
swering letepnpnes 4 other clerical 
duties. Previous office experience 
preferred. CRT experience a plu*. A 
complete benefit package I* offered. 
Qualified candldales should apply 
Mon-Fri 9anv4pm. 

'• Human Resource* 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

-MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

• Farmington HB*. Ml 46018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Executive Secretary 
A suburban marketing services corpora
tion seeks an executive secretary for the 
Vice President of Safes. Position requires a 
mature individual with 5 years secretarial 
experience, typing skills of 60 wpm, excel
lent communication and organizational 
skills. WordPerfect experience necessary. 
Professional demeanor a must! Excellent 
benefits, plus 401K plan. If qualified, send 
resume^and salary requirements to: 

Adistra Corporation 
101. Union 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Attn. Human Resources 

RECEPTIONIST/MESSAGE CENTER 
Full time receptionist wanted for fast 
paced Southfleld real estate office. 
Hours are Q am-6 pm. Must be reliable, 

. cordial and have pleasant phone voice 
to take messages. Light typing re
quired. Excellent benefits package. 
Please call: 

8CH0STAK BROS. A CO,, INC. 

357-6167 

504 rWpWanttd 
OffrCt-CkMrCSl 

ing 
Partial Istlng* of positions 

OFFICE MANAGER 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
PAYROLL 
FUILCHAROE 
BOOKKEEPER 
CREDIT MANAGER 

T0 30K 
TO 16K 
TO20K 

-T0 25K 
TO20K 
T0 23K 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER To 18K 

HALF 
Robert Half of Michigan. Inc. 

28588 Northwestern Kwy. • »250 
Southfleld; Ml 48034. 

358-2300 
, AJ Fees Company Paid 

PartofWoridVlar 
Financial Piacemenl 

irgest . 
Network 

CAMP SECRETARY - FJiceBent off
ice akin*. 2-3 day* per week, now 
thru June. 4-6 PM,,June-Auoust, 8 
AM. r 4:30. Send Teeum* (o: Roeper 
Summer Day Camp, P, 0 . Bo* 239, 
Bloomfield HB*. ML. 46013. 

CHOICES... 
That* wfjal you get wtth Kelry Ser
vices. Our fobs pay well and offer 
benefit*. We're how Wring: 

• Receptionists 
• Typists 
• Switchboard Operators 
Positions are located In Troy, reli
able transportation required. Ca3 
today to set up an appolntmenl. 

Troy 362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KePyGW People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportungy Employer M/F/H 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Hurting Cen
ter, near Maple ( Drake, has open-
k^ for a M Ume CLERK. Some typ
ing 4 filing experience and abSty to 
deaf with the pubDc Call Mr. Bed. 
weekday* 10am-4pm, . 661-1600 

504 H4pWant«r 
OT^Ct»ric<l 

CLERICAL 
Farmington HiB»murti-franchls* 
•ervice organtuOon **eks the 
foaowlna candidates: 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT for a highly 
vtsibie position. Must be expert-
enced In areas of business composi
tion and general office procedure*. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY lor 
• high energy very creative corpo
ral*, affair* depL Duties are general 
secretarial. Previous public relations 
exposure Is a definite plu*. 

All candidates should possess ex
cellent organizational, typing, word 
processing, and shorthand akB*. 
Position* are M l time and offer an 
excellent fringe benefit program 
which include* hearth, dental, 11». 
LTD.1 and 401(Kyproflt sharing. 
Please send resume Indicating « J -
ary requirements and position to: 
Cterical. P.O. Box 9072. Farmington 
Hilts, Ml 48333-9072 

CLERICAL-part time. 
Work shop for development afy dis
abled. General'offloe duties, typing 
4 5wpm. good spefflng A Lanquago 
skKIs. Men. thru Fri. Contact Miss 
Thomas, eam-12 noon, .Won thru 
Fri. 422-7300 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

504 rWpWmttd 
OiflC#*CltfrC«l 

Data Base Clerk 
Immediate opening for an Individual 
wtth previou* telephone tale* traln-
kSg A data tea* experience, txoel-
leM knowledge of spefSng, grammar 
ft punctuation. Typing 45wpm. Word 
processing desirable. Excellent ben
efit package ft pleasant work envi
ronment. Send reeume to: 

DATA BASE CLERK ~ 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELO, ML 4 8 0 3 7 " 

Clerical Temps 
Long/Short Term 

IndMdval* needed for long ft short 
term assignment* In Detroit Metro
politan areas. Top'pay, top compa-

* " Sue at Dj>a riles. CaJ SheBey or 
445-0U56 

COLLECTIONS 
Local collection agency, pleasant 
working hour* & conditions, has ful 
time positions available In both 
phone coOecllori* or doricaL Credi
tor* Account 8ervice, 669-6600 

CONTRACTOR {Farmington Hffls) 
needs Secretary and/or Book-
keeper, M or part time. Computer 
experience preferred. Salary plus 
benefits. 553-6464 

CPA FIRM has entry lovel, Jul and 
part-time. Oata entry opportunities. 
Respond by writing to: 

Frank A. Rosonbeum ft Co PC 
5445 Corporate Or. • Suite 185 

Troy, Ml 46098 

WORK A LITTLE OR A LOT 

We have a variety of assignments In 
dories! ft light kvJustrial postions. 
Never a foe ft no contract 
•fieceptlonlsts 
• Typist* 
• Oata Entry Operator* 
• Genoral Labor 

Victor Interim 8orvtce* 
474-6722 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT pari time 
tor health agency. Word processing 
and or data entry experience hefp
fuL Send resume and references to: 
Michigan- Parkinson Foundation. 
3990 John a Ocuort. Ml 48201 

COFuCAL 
Farmington HIS* location. Fiesponsl-
bBities ndude audHIng. fling, accu
racy w/number* and some comput
er experience. Non-smoker. Salary 
plus benefit*. Cal 489-0557 

CLERICAL 

FRETTER SUPERSTORE has an Im
mediate part-time opening at its 
Livonia IbcaUon. In-stor* clerical 
duties Include good customer phone 
relations, data entry, fiSng, and cash 
experience hefpfuL High school stu
dent wekomer Apply In person; 

FRETTEfUNC. 
35901 8ohoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla/ML 

CLERICAL - FuU time. Dictaphone, 
Word Perfect experience a must 
Office located m Madison Height*. 
Cal between M p m . 646-9390 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

CLERICAL • Insurance agency In 
Troy ha* an immediate clerical 
opening. Typing a must Insurance 
background helpful. 8«nd resume 
to: Box 182 Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 8choolcr*ft 
Rd.. Lrvonla. Michigan « 1 5 0 

CLERICAL OPENINGS 
If you are Interested In getting back 
into the Job market ft would Bke lo 
work as an "on cal", w* have open
ings for indMdual* to ftt In tor ab
sentees ft to handle overflow*. Typ
ing speed of 60-55wpm desirable. 
You should be adaptable to new 
people ft new situations ft be ready 
lo report to work on short notice, tf 
interested apply week days, 9am-
4pm. 

HANOLEMAN COMPANY 
600 KVUBfvd, Troy . 

- (First stopBght H.otIS Mile 
W.r^lrvornolsj 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Customer Service/ 
Telemarketers 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

• Bloomfield H0» Area 

• Some evenings 

• Some weekends 

• Good phone voice 

• Typing or CRT 

WE OFFER CHiLDCARE 
REIMBURSEMENT AND HEALTH 
CARE. For more Information con
tact the SouthfWd Offloe. 

THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN 
WORK FOR: 

OLSTEN 
TEMP 

SERVICES 
Dearborn 441-3181. 
Detroit 962-9650 
Madison Hetghts/SfkJ 354-0558 
Troy/Auburn Hills 641-9930 
E06M/F/H/V No fee 

CLERICAL-PART-TIME 
3 days a week- Baling, typing ft good 
basic Math sUC*. an eye for detal. 
WBI train. CaR Carol 971-0444 

CLERICAL-PART TIME 
Immediate part lime opening'lor 
sharp IndMdual wtth good clerical 
skill*. ResponslbtBtiea wa Include 
various report*, Invoicing, typing 
and (wttchboard reOet Great op
portunity for co-op student for 
more Information cal 697-7960 or 
apply in person or submit resume 
(o: 32825 NOrthwestem Kwy:. 
Farmington HE*. Ml 46018 

CLERICAL SECRETARY - part time, 
basic knowledge ot WordStar 2O00 
word processing, cal between 10-3 
MonlhruFrL 659-5005 

CLERICAiySWITCHBOARO (part 
time) with (wttchboard experience, 
misc. typing, clerical duties. 12 noon 
to 5 pm Mon. thru Fri. Pfymouth 
area.C4SMrKJ6Wls 455-2200 

CLERICAL/TYPIST 
OLOE DISCOUNT Corporation 
seek* a sharp, professional, offloe 
person for our downtown Detroit 
office. Duties Include typing 
(40wpm) light filing, *vi«wertng 
phones and some customer contact 
Compensation Include* M benefit*. 
Qualified candidate* should **nd 
resume*. In confidence, to: 

OLDE DISCOUNT Corp. 
National Saie* Oept. 

751Griswold6t 
Detroit. M l , 48228 

CLERKS . for large Troy/Aubum 
HMa financial InsOtvUcn, Ighl typ
ing, data entry, good communica
tion. 8 250/wk. CaJ Connie at 
Untforo* .> ; 646-7663 

CLERKS - toht typing, 40-45 wpm. 
FWng a must, Farmington. Uvonla, 
caHOnlforoe 473-2934 

CLERX/TYPIST for fail paced 
northwest Oetrofl office. Must type 
minimum of 65 wpm accurately. Lo
cated 16000 Fuderton, W. o* Green
field, N. of 1-96. Cal Mon. Tue*. 
Thur. Fri between 10-3PM M7-O900 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Plymouth based commercial design 
and manufacturing firm aoeklng to 
fia fun lime Customer Service posi
tion. Requirements include: typing, 
strong communication skis* and the 
ebtsty to leam quickly In a fast 
paced atmosphere. Experience 
helpful but not a must, wfling to 
train. Fufl company benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Forward resume and salary require
ments lo: Box 966 Observer ft Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School 
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Entry Level 

A Wallod Lake/NOvl area service 
company ha* a ful time entry level 
operilng for Customer Service. Cus
tomer contact ft assorted other off
ice function*. Opportunity lor ad
vancement. Can Ms. Mats, 347-3689 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
At National Health Labortlorie* our 
growth and mooes* Is Maed on 
quality »ervtoes and outstanding 
employee*. Her* I* an excellent cp-. 
portunlty lo kSn our winning team. 
W* are seeking a dependable, detail 
oriented kxiMdwd with strong or
gantutional skit!*. Must have mini
mum 1 year dste entry experience 
and the ability to keyriO.000 strokes 
per hour. NHU a »ublsJdary of Re-
votoo, offer* a competltNe salary 
and an excellent benefit package. 

iSational Hearth Laboratories 
13250 Northend 

Oak Park. Ml 48237 , 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnority/Fenuile/Handlcapped/Vel 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Reliable, effedepl. neat appearance 
for fast-paced front desk beauty 
business. Cal Oebra. 855^0474: 

DATA ENTRY 
person for mlcro-oomputer frm, ful 
time. Send resume ft. salary history 
to Mlcrolab. 23751 Research. Or.. 
Farmington HIS*. Ml 48024. 

OATA PROCESSOR 
-needed In th-onia - lor invoWng-
FuB-tkne. Benefit*. No weekend*. 
$«J«/hr. + benefit*. Cafl Larry, 
9am-12 noon, 422-5585 

DEPENDABLE PERSONS noodod 
Day* or Afternoon*. Must have 40 
WPM typing. Please contact Mon-
Fri. 11am-3pm 471-1081 

DESPERATELY 
SEEKING 

RECEPTIONISTS.. 
With good typing skins or 
svrttch board experience. 

We offer: 

• Eye Cere 

• Medical Benefit* 

• Child care 

• Weoklypay 

For more Information contact (he 
Southfleld Office. 

THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN 
WORK FOft 

OLSTEN 
TEMP 

SERVICES 
Doarborn 441-3181 
Detrort 962-9650 
Madison Holghts/Sftd 354-0558 
Troy/Auburn Hffls 641-9930 
EOEM/F/H/V No foe 

DICTAPHONE/TYPiST 
noodod for fast paced Birmingham 
law firm. Superior secretarial skin* 
desired. Good salary, benefits A 
working conditions. Can Kathorine 
between 9-4. 645-2440 

DISPATCHER part-time, 8am-
12noon, Mon.-Frt loqulred for large 
Uvonla based company, wffl (rain. 
Bght clerical. Cal Debbie 591-1707. 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
En try level position with major medi
cal supply company in Canton area. 
Includes payables ft purchasing du
ties. Opportunity for advancement 
in these areas. Can Art at 454-1202 

OATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
Position now open at suburban De
troit Insurance Agency. Entry level. 
Musi have good clerical skSs, typ
ing 45wpm. Experience necessary. 
Oood benefit*. Immediate opening. 
Respond to: Atlas. P.O. Box 203T 
Southfleld. Ml 46037 

Data Entry Clerk 
Large accounting firm desire* Oata 
Input Clerk for temporary (Feb. 6 
thru Aprl 15) fufl-time position. Typ
ing or data entry skills a must $6.76 
an hour/ If Interested, please con
tact Ms Gedda, BETWEEN 10AM 
AND NOON at 352-2500. Ext. 336 
or 8end resume to: Ms. Qodda. P. 
0. Box 691. SputhAold, Ml 46037 

M Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY CLERK. 2 yr*. data 
entry, good accuracy and keyboard 
skOs. Med terminology experience 
required1. Ful time for home health 
agency. Excellent salary and bene
fit*.. . - . - 966-5300 

DATA ENTRY for Fortune 600 com
pany, dty ft night shift*, (300/wk, 
CaOOonnaalUnJforce 648-6168 

DATA ENTRY 
immediate need exist* for a data 
entry specialist to provide support 
for a fast paced employment ser
vice. Seeking someone with prior 
P.C. experience. Must be accural*, 
detail-oriented, ft a quick study. Di
rect position. Competitive wiges/ 
benefit*, please cal or tend resume 
lo: 

Technical Engineering 
Consultants 

391 Airport Industrial Drive 
Ypsltantl, MM8108 

485-3900 or 425-3220 
Attn; D. ponatlello 

clerical • - _ _ . . . 

Word Processor/ 
Typist 

Growing ruUonei flan took* profi
cient Word Processor/Typtsi for our 
DeUorUTroy branch. Candidate 
rrxnl be accurate and poaeee* ex
cellent typing speed (frlOOwpm^ 
Word processing knowledge • must 
«* we* a* abttty to work kSdepend-
entry In a f*»t-p*oed emVonment 
We offer excefieni benefit* and (al
ary commensurite with abwty. 
Plea** contact 

OEHERAL REHABILITATION 
SERVICES. INO-, 

. ' . Attn: Sophia Blemplen 
3001W. Big Beaver Rd. 

Suit* »04, TroY.MJ 48064 
(313)64^8*29 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERKS , 
urge accounting Arm desire* highly 
organbed and moth* led IndMdual* 
for temporary (Feb. IS thru Aprf 15) 
fufrtjme poertwn*. $om* overtime 
required. Work Invorv** queHty con-
Iro) en tax return*, k h t typing and 

rwral office dutJe*. )6.76 an hour. 
inl*r**t*d ptete* contact M*. 

0«dd* BETWEEN 10AM AND 
NOON •• 352-260O,Ext*36 
Or Send reeume to: M*. G*dd*. P. 
0. Sox « 1 , Southfleld, Ml 46037 

AnEo^Oppo<runHyErry«oy»r 

COLLECTION PEASON 
Mvwt haw strong Account* Reotfv-
ebf* experience. Salary bated on 
•kP*ri*f»o#; Send rttuma lot 
A l l : Acwunflng Oept. 
8 t , Oetrofl, M . 46209 

: Accounting Oept. » 3 4 W. Fort 

Data Entry Inventory Control 
Ful lime. Southfleld location. Must 
have excellent math aWGry and cal
culator HOBS Previous office experi
ence preferred. Send resume t> 
ckxling salary requirements to; P.O. 
Box 6091, Southfleld, Ml., 46066 

DATAENTRY 
- must type 45 wpm, short ft, long 
term. ETD Temporary Service 

425-6226 
OATA ENTRY 

Novl based company I* seeking ft 
data Input clerk. Include* a l basic 
office function*, calculating experi
ence a pfu*. Send resume to: Knight 
Entsrprlses/Delta Fuels, 40600 
QrandRIver, Novl, Ml 480*6. 
Altn:6hlrieyTromb*tta. 

OATA ENTRY 
To $7.00 hr. No fee 
Major Southfleld firm offer* great 
benefit*, gentrout raise* ft career 
growthl Need 2 yr*. datt entry *xpe-
rience ft oood 10 key tkns. 
RSSASSOCtATE8AGY. 540-4130 

< DATA ENTRY 
MOO PER HOUR 

FiA-tima posWorvs open In our Tele
marketing Oept for hardworking 
Data Entry Oforke. Minimum I 
months clerical experience needed. 
Yoo. must have excellent proven typ
ing sktas and enjoy working In a 
qukA -paced environment 

Cal now for an Immediate tnterYt**. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH 8PAS 

737-7000 
Data Prooewlng Clerk 

M&ttercrtft Leather leeks Dttt 
Processing C4*rk to procee* thip. 
(Xng paperwork. Candidal* mun 
have tompvter f xperitnot and be 
tble to work IrKJependentfy. Work
ing hour* are $ :30pm to 10pm, Mon. 
thru Fri Apply k> person or tend re
sume to: 

2930 Auburn Rd 

DMG WOODLAND 
Health Care Centers 

ADMINISTRATIVE 8ECRETAAY - 2 
year* experience required. Word 
processing experience necessary. 
Experience In health care salting a 
plu*. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - 3 year* 
experience required. Shorthand and 
word processing experience neces
sary. Lotus 1-2-3 and experionc* in 
health care sotting a pki*. 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 

G ENERAL ACCOUNTANT 

8end resume to: 

41935 W. 12 MSeRd. 
Novl. Ml.. 46050 

Att Human Resources 
Or cal 347-6100 

AflBatedWrth 
The Detrort Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DYNAMIC ft ORGANIZED person 
needed lor entry level equipment 
settlement position wtth a national 
trucking co. Permanent tuft time 
opening with good benefits for 
aomeone'who w9 respond weft lo a 
fast paced Job atmosphere. Com
puter Input ft telephone skEs help
ful Send resume wfth wage require
ments to or appfy a t 35115 W. 
MJchlganAve, Wayne. ML, 46164 • 

EASTERN ONION I* hiring tinging 
Receptionist Fut ft part ume posl-
Oon* available. Experienced tn sales 
preferred. 652-6888 

ENTRY LEVEL 
T. SECRETARIES 
?TO $13,000 FEE PAID 

Light accurate tuns qualify you for 
position* wtth advancement and 
benefits. Please give u» a cal at 
«49-5900. 

SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ 
OFTROY 

EXECUTIVE assistant • presidential 
or CEO working experience, heavy 
International *cheovOng ft admlnU-
tr«Uoo dutl**, - excellent f ' 
•horthand, Reply to Box ft 
$«ntr ft Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schooloran Rd., LJvcnia, 
Miohigan4ft150 . 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
wanted for principal of medium 
sued prof*****!*! practice, located 
In the NovVNorthvflle area. Organt
utional *klSt • must, at weft a* a 

"" • lo work. Shorthand-
desiubfe. Conndenti-

amust Reply wtth experience 
compensation, requirement*: 

Box 146. Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 8choofcrttt 
Rd, LMinla. Michigan 48150 

- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
W. Bloomfield country club seeks 
experienced Execuuv* Secretary. 
Ful benefit*. Shorthand ft must Re
sume lo: Box 112, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
orafl Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRET ARY 
Profession** for tmaft, energetic En
gineering Offloe associated wtth the 
Automotive Industry. Organbtd, 
flexible ft avallabl* for Overtime. 
Team-oriented. Word Perfect, Lotus 
ft Shorthand preferred. Attractive 
salary commenaurat* wfth qualifica
tion*. Send reeume to: 
Us* 8u»aman, 26501 Orchard Lake 
Rd., Farmlngt oo rfia*. ML 46018 

EXECUtrVB SECRET ARY. For tuo-
ceMfu) Insurance agent. Part time, 
ftexlbl* hr*, axoetent typing ft com
munication **R*. 855-1010 axt 317 

FILING CLERX-Mtturt aduft for 1*4 
office In Southfleld. 20 hr*. par wk. 
1pm-5pm. $4.60 per hr. 852-2110 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
$20,000 PLUS 

Hert't your oheno* to be * 1 * i the 
office of this tmaft iberaf law fkm. 
Utfoejrour background and experi
ence. Cal Marlam today at 
353-2090. 

8NELLIN04SSELLINQ 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY 
Southfleld Service Company teek* 
brigM, hard-working IndMdual 1» 
atekrt pre*W*nl. Dvwe w« be di-
venrned and chaftenginri Cxotfteni 
tecrttarial * k« * rtquirtd. Ouafffitd 
cervWtte* mutt be wWkng to work 
fKxJW* hours, be etrf-motrvtled, 
and organtred wttft attention for oV 
taft*. Mel rteume to; P. O, Box 300, 
SoutftfWd, Ml 4«03> 

Rocrrsstef Hills, Ml 48309 I f t w 

FARMtXGTON SALES Of OCB rt-
OAitre* order entry, IHng ft expidHing 
person, tome ouetomtr ft factory 
pfion# portlact, M l Ume poaition 
with ft*tc*4#rtt eattry ft banafftft. 
f>*rvJr»evm*toB<rx»17«.Crb**rV' 
er ft BeotrMe Newtpapera, M25t 
Scnpolorafl Rd, Uronla, MloNgan 

504 Holp W»nl«J 
' Offk#-Cf#rlci! 
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/^ 

ADMINI3IRATIYE ASSISTANT 

Sales and Marketing Execuuve in 
establshed, fast-«row1ng company 
located In Northwest Wayne County 
Is seeking an experienced Executive 
Seoretary/AdmWstratfrt Assistant 
Professional candidal* lo have a 
mlnknum o( 6 year* ExecwuVt Sec
retary experience with word pro-
ceslbSg and Lotu* 1-2-3 krKrwiedoe. 
H J S T & mouv»ted *olf-*!»r1er w|th 
axcilent organb»tlor\al, shorthand 
arxf typing skB* and h*v* the aWSty 
lo pompBe report*, handle cor
respondence, maintain confidential 
records and perform drrersfljed *d -
mlr&lrtuve task*. ExceOant oral 
and'wTltlen communication *kHt* a 
must. CompctrUve beneflU package 
and oompoensatlon cenvnensurate 
with experience offered. 8cnd re
sume lo Box 952. Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

We have an opening In our Corpd-
rat* Actuarial Oopanment for an Ex
ecutive Secretary to »*s!sl the Sen
ior Vice President. The ideal candi-
'date wjll have a minimum of ftv* 
years executive secretarial experi
ence. ExoeOent dictaphone -and 
word processing skills ar* essential 
fci eddiiion to the ablirty lo handle 
muttipW priorlttos In a fast-paced 
environment. Strong communica
tion" skKa ere a roust. 

For those who meet our high stand
ards, w* offer competitive salary 
and exoeftont non-conWbutory ben
efits. 

Send resume or apply lo. 

PERSONNEL 

Maccsboos Uf» insurance Company 
25600 Northwestern Highway 
Southfleld. Michigan 48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED Switchboard Opera-
lor lor long established company in 
Southhold. Good pay and beneni*. 
Apply ki person: 24777 Telegraph 
Rd.. Southfleld. 

FILE CLERK/CUftftJEfl 
For Slrmlngham law firm. Must have 
reflate car. Salary commensurate 
w/axperience. Mileage 4 benents 
paid. Contact Fay* *t 642-4 585 

FILE CLERK - Permanent part time 
wanted In the Plymouth area. Flexi
ble daytime hour*. Win train Send 
resume to; OSA. P.O. Box 625. 
Southfleld, ML. 48037. 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY noodod 
for church office. Part Ume. Flexible 
hour*. Computer experience or wtli-
HoneM "lo learn. Call lor informa
tion 476-6860 

FULL-TIME SECRETARIAL/Rocep-
tlonlst position avaiabte with Farm
ington HI0V Commercial Real Estate 
firm. Candldales must possess 
good telephone, ryplng/W.P. ft Gen
eral Offloe skills. Micro-soft Word 
knowledge, a Plus. CeJ 661-3000 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Part time, flexible hour*. 
Lotus ft 123 would be a big plus. 
Plymouth area. 455-1144 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Ful time, ful bonofit package, lor 
office m Waited Lake. 669-2900 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful ft part-time mature person with 
basic office skills, for furniture store 
office. Redford area. Chris 255-0450 

GENERAL offloo-Farmington HCls. 
Need mature non smoking person 
for Bght bookkeoping. typing, tele
phone, ft some errands, (car neces
sary). MorKFrl. 8-5pm. Salary com-
meruurat* with experience855-9617 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Southnetd company has fuO-Ume. 
entry-level position for reOsble Indl-
vfdual. Genoral office skK> ft CRT 
experience helpful but wa train. 
Pleasant phone personality, a Must 
Starting Salary: $200. a week. Call 
Mon.-Fr1., 9-<pm. 353-6620 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Ful time, Light bookkeeping. 
Appfy In person- 360 Venoy 
Comer Cherry Ha. Westland 

GENERAL OFFICE - mortgage 
background helpfut. math tkUs 
needed, typing 50 plus. »260/w*. 
Cal Uniforoe 473-2933 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
For towing corr^iany 
fufl time. Contact Tom 

546-0687 

OENERAL OFFICE - Part-time 
Must be good with number*. 
Computer experience heipM. 
Send resume to: 560 AJax Dr.. 
Madison HV. ML 46071 

GENERAL OFFICE. 25-30 hrs. 
wookly In a Southfleld office Days ft 
hr*. flexible. Must have tgnt book
keeping skits as well as basic com
puter experience. Pleasant phone 
volceftporsonaifry.Cal 355-2140 

GENERAL OFFICE work lor one girl 
office. Dependable, typing, filing & 
phone. Computer experience hetp-
fuL Romulus area. Send resume to: 
Ralph E. Watson. PO Box 555, 
Hamburg. ML 48139 

GENEFtAL OFFICE - PART-TIME 
IndMdual needed to work approx. 
25 hr* a week. Musi have good typ
ing ft general office akB*. P.C. expe
rience preferred. For further detail*, 
cal Barbara Green. 525-5660 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing, filing, tome computer expe
rience hejpfuL Apply in person; 
Nstlonal Tool ft We Welding. 13340 
Merriman Rd, Uvonla, Ml., 48150. 
OENERAL OFFICE ppsrtioo avail
able for experienced, mature person 
for Redford distributor. Strong typ
ing ft phone skills with PC computer 
experience. Send resume to: box 
176 Observer ft Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 8choolcraft Rd., Uro
nla. Michigan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE- Excellent op
portunity to learn ft advance. Start 
by learning general clerical duties In 
Farmington Hats Insurance office. 2 
vr*. of college or equivalent experi
ence required. Ful benefits pack-
age. Including 401K. Cal Yvonnt lor 
Interview appolntmenl. 626-9900 

GENERAL OFFICE - ful time posi
tion for Southfleld Insurance agen
cy. Typing, filing A premkim quote*. 
Must be able to communlct* weft 
with pubDa Insurance experience 
helpful but not necessary. Flexible 
hour* Starting salary I 8 60. Cal 
Jeanttl* for an appt 350-2045 

QENERAL OFFICE 
Part Um* permanent position 
No experience required. Musi be 
dependsbie.Appfy h per»on 
M«vtiVoughFrli •• 

Kwlk Print Pkj* 
33135 Ford Rd. 

OvdenCtty 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Ful Urn* position with benefit* re-
qulrts: Data entry axperienoe, Ac
count* rtcelvabt* experience. 
Pie**anl phone voWe and porsonaft-
ty. Good math skB*. Send resume 
lo1. Dfflman ft Uptoni 607 Woodward, 
RochesterMl, 46063,. 

GENERAL 8ECRETARY/RECEP-
TION1ST for Fermlr»ton HSls law 
office, Fuft time. WordPerfect a 
must Cal Marsh* " 835-6410 

OENERAL OFFICE 
too?pUorM typHI, general office; 
bookkeeping helpful lo work lor me-
dkjm *L?ed *rigln*eringi/m*nuf actur-
Ing Arm loctted In Uvonla. Send re
turn* to: Sox 168. Observer ft Ec-
Ctntrl* N i w t p i p e n , 38251 
6choolcr»ft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 
46150 \ . i . 

OENERAL OFFICE/BOOKKEEPER 
for distributer c4 construction ma
larial*. For computer operator, ac
count* rec*fv*bfe, general ledger*, 
through trial balance, bank recencft. 
lauon*, p*yrot. Good wag* benefit*. 
taJary eommensurtt* wtth expert-
•no*. 8end resume to-. P.O. Bex 
636, N o * ML 48050 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Uvonla art* Arm seeking weK-oroa-
nUM IndhWual. with exceftenl Kp. 
^19.¾¾ ,0J$**** 1 v,ri«Y o« "*>• era! Office, 8«orrt*rtal ft Data Entry 
functioni. Appftcanft thould po*-
m* oc«d «>mrriunic*tion tWR* 
Ftalec fB.W/hr. + btnefrt*. Send . 
raeum* »* Box 174. Obeeotr ft 6c-
psntrio Newspaper*, 3628» Sohoc*. 
ryaflrVl,LhrcViia\MkjJgart4ai}0 

HELP HUDEO for tmaft farmkig. 
ton H M Rep firm. Job Irryorre* ex-
Iftnafve phon* work, •xptdnlng, 
b&toa* twtfVmlng order*, along 
wfth virloy* offio* oVtie*. Hour? 
10AM- - • -

$8» ,̂ , 
kSglon H«t. Ml , 4601ft. 

viriova Office dutl**. HOurJ 
I 2PM with MxfMHy. Send rt-
- onf» l a FtftP. Ateociale*, 
»r4ortfm*tt*rn. Su. »04, farm. 

604 rWpWwttd 
- Offtet-Crtftetl 

G ENERAL OFFICE CLERK kx marv 
vftcturing company. Job tchedu-
Ing, ba!ng, account t recefyabl*. 
fyptftg.word proceealng (word *Ur 
ft lotus a pkj*). Plea** *ubm« re-
sums to: Joann Lemleux, 35305 
Qlendale, Uvonla M'. 48150 ^ ^ 

GENERAL OFFICE- Fuft Urn* posl-
Uon avafUble Iri AdmW»tr»tJv* offle-
e* of estabftshed, west suburban 
firm. Fuft fringe benefits ft ta'ary 
based on experience ft qualifica
tion*. Reply to: P.O. Box 39114, De
partment 1170, Redford. ML 4823» 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Immediate opening for an IndMdual 
with good.typing ability, 40wpm. 
Musi enjoy telephone contact ft 
possess an exceSent telephone Mr-
tonality. Word processing ht&tut 
bul not necessary, w« Ualn. Excel
lent benefit* Including medical, den
tal, prescription ft tuition remlburse-
fnent Reply lo: -

GENERAL OFFICE 
P.O. BOX2227 

. SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 46037 
GENERAL OFFICE/COMPUTER " 

Ful lime. Must have experienos 
working In a busy office. Bookkeep
ing, typing., computer, accounts 
/ecerv*bie/p*Y*ble: Cal for ap-
pointmenL Nedine Austin. Ftlemer 
Floors, Inc. 1665 Telegraph Rd 
Bloomfield Hills.Ml. 353-tOSO 

' General Office 
Master craft leather socks a Clerical 
Support Person to assist in general 
clerical duties Including using IBM 
AS400 Computer System; lax ma
chine, 6nng and answering pnones 
Applicants mutt have 2 years cleri
cal experience and computer expe
rience preferred. Apply In person or 
send resume to: 

2930 Auburn Rd. 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 
CATERING/SALES 6ECRETARY~ 

lor fuS-servloe Hotet Typing 
( 60wpm), finno. answering phone*. 
Full-time position, cornpeuuv* pay 
vacation ft Insurance. Send resume 
ft salary history, to: 
Director ol Sales, Radlsson Holer 

14707 Northvffle Rd., 
Plymouth, ML 46170 

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATOR 
PART TIME 

Seeking experienced IndMdual to 
handle payrol and employee Insur
ance benefits at Troy based compa
ny. Hour* are flexible. 15 to 20 fv*. 
per week, salary commonsurat* wtth 
exporience. if interested please cal 
to set up Interview. 435-4141 

INSURANCE • COMMERCIAL expe-
rienoe. Flexible hour*. Resume la 
PO Box 166. Birmingham, Ml 
46012 

INSURANCE GENERAL OFFICE 
part time, 1-5pm., Mon. thru Frt. 
Rochester area. Call after 6pm 

375-2133 

INTELLIGENT hardworking IndMdu
al nooded for busy physdans office. 
Medical experience not necessary. 
Good opportunity for right person to 
toam now skKs. P*y open end nego
tiable 355-0330 

IT'S HAPPENING 
HERE 

OPEN HOUSE 
JAN. 15-17 

Data Entry . $12.4«o 
AceounU Rooervable . . . »14.560 
Word Processor . . . . . J22.000 
Office Variety -.-. $16,000 
Departmont Secretary . . $19,700 
Pertonnoi Secretary . . . $18,500 
Typist . . $14,000 
Roceptlonljl $13,000 
LegalSecretary $28,000 
NovtClark . : $I3.5M 
Wa.Tod Laka/Gen Office 812.460 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

Want more money, bettor benefit*, 
greater advancement poientiar? 
Look no furthert We have mort ful 
time openings than applicants. 
Come In now. If you are working, we 
wOi meet wtth you after work 
Wednesday evenings. Cal for pre
set appointment 651-3660. 

SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ 
. FARMINGTON HILLS 

1990 
JOB OPENINGS 

LIVONIA 
RECEPTIONIST - $14,000 

60UTHF)ELD 
STAFF ASSISTANT - »15,000 

SECRETARY - Fortune 600. $17,500 

FARMINGTON, . . 
SECRETARY. «18.000 

TROY 
CUSTOMER SERVICE • $14,000 

» 
Plus many more. Let our experi
enced consuttantt do the seven for 
you. Wa have 23 year* exporionce 
placing office support staff. 
Don) mtsa outl Cal Today! 

ALL F££3 COMPANY PAJO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Livonia 591-2221 
Troy 665-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOIN OUR 
Winning Team 
SECRETARIES 

CRT OPERATORS 
Word Processors 

Long and short lerm assignments In 
*3 areas. Immedtste openings. Top 
pay. Paid vacation. Cal today for 
mor* information. 

353-4420 
Personnel Pool 
Temporary Help since 1946 

never a tee 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - Start 
the New'Year off right at lrid*t* 
Corp. W» are looking lor experi
enced operator* tt our Uwonl* loca-
OonCalnowat • 422-6002 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
experienced only. Telegraph * « 

Cal Nancy, 634-4440 

LAW FIRM 
Lan Icrocomputtr ArJmWttrttor 

Malor Downtown Imr firm eeekt an 
LAWMlcrocompuler AdmW*tr*tor • 
for a fut- time pottoon. Some of lh« 
major responsrbBtlea w« Include 
day-lc-day operations and aupport 
of ISM P8/2 rnlcroccrnpuler*; pro-. 
vkftng support lo th* sy»t*m user*; 
and staff training. Specific**/, thi* 
IndMdual must have on* year expe
rience working wtth IBM Or IBM 
eompttibl* rTJcrocomputtrr. good 
working knowledge of the M3/DOS 
operating system; the tbffty to ana-
trtt and diagnose problem* and ar
rive al workable soMlon*; and 
»trong verbal and human reeourt* 
skB*. w * offer an excellent benefit 
package. Pleas* tend return* to: L 
Negri, c/o Ftenalttano* Center Sta
tion. P.O. Box 4312«, Detroft. Ml 
46243 

LEGAL SECRETAFlY 
lor Southfleld law fVm. Uttoaoon ax- • 
perienc* * t wel a* word prooeaelng 

(alary ft ben-beckground. ExceBarrt 
efH*. 354-4030 

LEGAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Aivery malor local emptoytr M teek-
Ing several ABA approved Lege) A»-
ttstant*. Thoet w7produc< t t M t y ft 
•odd Wgation •ipjarience art c* 
Particular Nereat O W M or A*te-
datt* Degree rtqulreJ Great work 
jnvlrcnmeni, experience ft piyf 
The** Art very long itrm **«lgn-
menf*. tomt may lead 16 ptftnamnl 
P04Won», . 

8UeURB3.8580060 
OETROrr ^964-2909 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

SOVTHFlEl 
NTEFlf 
l6,M). 44K»f» 

LEGAL SCOftETARY . WHM-J yr*. 
»xp*ri*nc* needed lor Ctoweon * * -
»*nH nrm. SftMry ttjrnmintvfafe 
jaftfi *xperi*no*. tion amoier pre, 
terredCuLynr,,, t^-ihi 

'i 

http://9am.-4pm.JMon.-Fri


K> 

604 H«tpWtnt»4 
Offk*-Cltfk«| 

tEASE OOCUMEKT PROCESSOR 
tor *xpandlng Leasing company. 
Office experience necessary. Good 
typing, a Must. Resume to; Box 108, 

34251 fjchcotai/t 
Michigan 44150 

Rd .rKsa 
LEGAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
„ , 8gCRETARY 
Msjor firm seeks 4-5 year*. irtlgsUon 
experience for highly admlnls&ethr* 
position. Top prgenaatlonal *Wl* • 
mu$t. 8*nd resume or cel: 
- Arthur Thomas A Associates 

4O00 Town Center, Suite $76 
SouthfleW. Ml «07« 

OrCel 355-4140 

LEGAL ASSISTANT ' 
large downtown law firm la seeking 
qualified legal a«i»i*ni a n j u i t » 
for * cf^nenging position lo ttlga. 
Uon. High level responslbititie* with 
diversity. Entry l»vol or «xporlenc*d, 
bachelor** degree prsferred. Please 
*end resume loi Mi. Roush, KKch 
Seurbler, One Woodward Art. De
troit Ml 44226 

LEGAL 
PERM/TEMP 

CORPORATE LIT TO 124.000 
FLOATER TO $20,000 
OENERAL TO824.000 
CiYlLLiT • TO «22.000 
LIABILITY TO $23,000 

• MEOMAL TO »19.500 
' REAL ESTATE TO $21,000 
' OEFEMSE TO $20,000 

Many other opportunities to choose 
Irom. Wo l»e» to you _. ever. 

- _ C e I or writ* tht* week. 
SU8URBS-356-0060 
DETROfT - 864-2909 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 TOWN CENTER SUTE 2540 
SOOTHFIELD. ML 4807 J 

Monday.-January 15,1090 O&E *5F 

SMHdpWinltd, 
Oifte#*Cr#rte*l 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

• 16,000. ExceBerrt ber^t p e c k W 
PootSao are*. Send r e s u m e s ^ 
UAW OU t*gel Service*, «50 N. 
C J M lak* Rj . «11$, PofttJao, ML 
48054. Attn; Ml«| l»cfc*y 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Two Attorney* Ml efrl* rVm* lo Hart 
their own need • M time legal sec
retary to help thorn buBd « buXne**. 
commercial and complex product l -
•bOty W M O O O practice.-Proml** 
exoefleni l**m woriv professional 
feUilonshlp. bonuses. *nd fair 
reward*. May lead to an ofno* man
ager petition. Mastery of Word P*t-
fed 5.0, Interest in compute soft-
war*, good gr*mmar and writing 
*kB» a must Minimum 8 yean ex
perience In Bushes* Law, Real Ee-
Ute, or complex WgaBon wtth high 
joes*'lawyer*. Starting at • » -
830,000 par year (or mora depend
ing onquaflficatlon*). Send detailed 
resume In confidence 1« N. Pater 
Antone, 80553 Southfleld Rd.. Suite 
300. Southfleld, Ml 4607«. (Moving 
shortly to Horthwwtem HJghwsy, 
F*rmington H2I*). 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
8L00MFIELD POSITION 

SuoogtaarKfai.baAkJndor ' 
corporate tecs! aooght for Secretary 
lo Partner, salary based on exporv 
erwe. Send resume or cal: ' 

Arthur Thomas A Aasbcfatea 
4O00 Town Center. Suits 578 

6outhted.MI4M75 
OrCaX 355^4140 

LEGAL PROFESSIONALS 

LEQAL SECRETARY - To $28,500. 
Corpor at a/labor experience. Wor* 
lor St. partner. BeneflU. 

LEOAL SECRETARY - To $24,000. 
Corporate banking experience. Ma
le* EtfoomWd Arm. Benefit*. 

LEGAL SECRETARY. To $23,000. 
Utioation experience and good or-
ganttatiorval tltEa. Troy area. 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE -
YVom lor Sr. partner. Good aXBi 
noodod Lott of variety and cRenl 
contact To $22,000 

ALL FEES COMPANY P/UO 
772-C760 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
LEGAL SECRETARY • For senior 
partner In personal injury taw firm. 
Executive duties, top salary, fringea. 
future and security, 354-250O 

LEGAL8ECRETARY 
Soutfifiefd VjKrflrm seeks mature en
ergetic qualrflod socretary with sev
eral years responsible, legal experi
ence. A Dependable productive & 
flexible person for diverse responai-
PUUes wtln atterrUon to data!, 
grammar, word processing & organ-
tzaiionaf sXKs essential. Must have 
poraonaJ Integrity, be professional & 
posfttve In demeanor & poised with 
good IntarpersonaJ skDs. Comply 
M I ton convnensurata wfih quaflftca-
tion$ vva consider only qualified 
appflcants *tth resumes. Ask for Uz 
or Rut\ 354-1140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
LABOR/LITIGATION 

1-3 years legal experience sought 
for Labor Department of prestigious 
firm. CompeUtve salary + benefits. 
Send resume or ca& 

Arthur Thomas 4 Assocta I as 
4000 Tovm Center. Sufle 67« 

SoutWWd, Ml 46075 
OrCaJ 355-4140 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$25,000 FEE PAID 
Outstanding benefits and opportu
nity lor sharp legal secretary. Good 
word processing and organbabonal 
skiOs reoulred. ExceOent boneflts-
CaB 6494900 or lax your resume to 
649-3526 

8NELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
OFTROY 

504 H*fpWtnt*d 
OfiWCrtrica) 

FAST PACED private Investigation 
office seeking an energetic offloe 
assistant lo perform various tasks, 
tncfoding word processing. Posttlon 
offers good potential lor growth. 
CootacfMargU 644-2020 

OFFICE A8SI8TANT 
FUI time, eoutnftefd location. 
Previous office experience neces
sary. Good typing and phone eUaa 
needed. Must be detai oriented and 
have exceoenl organizational ekKs. 
Send reaume Including salary ro-
oulrementa to; P.O. Box 5091, 
SouUifWd, ML. 46044 

OFF)C€CURX 
Bookkeeping and general office 
work. Computer experience, non-
emoker preferred. Apply In person 
30643 VVTe MS* Rd.Uvcnla 

OFTX6 HELPMature organbed In-
dMdual lor busy office. Must work 
weA under preseure, computer ex
perience preferred. FuB time. $60V. 
Avalaiabte now! Cel or slop by; One 
OnOneAlNeOcCtub. —426-9460 

OFFICE MANAGER • Mature 
person. Accounting experience and 
secretarial etfla. Type 60 wpm for 
tHychoiogical Servloe office 6\ Uvo-
nla. Hours Mort-fhure. 29pm. 8aL 
10am-2pm. FamBarity. wtth. In
surances desirable. Salary negotf-
able. 462-1150 

OFFICE MANAGER for EvangeOcai 
Presbyterian Church. Word pro
cessing, accuracy, energetic, coruT-energeti 

seifo/ denBaBty. inrUalor, ae* generator. 
Benefits. Send resume ta Grac>» 
Chapel. 23233 Drake Rd.. Farmlng-
torvHKs, M l . 46024. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
" FORTUNE 100 CORP. 

$20.00O-$23,0O0 
Fortune 100 Corporation seeks 1-3 
years litigation experience for 
SouthfWd position. Major Medical. 
Oentaf, Retirement, and Deferred 
Compensation package. 
Send resume or call ' 

Arthur Thomas & Associates 
• 4000 Town Center. Sufle 676 

8outhftekJ. Ml 46076 
Or Cel 355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY lo work hi 
Southfield offloe. ful time, export-
once required. Pay negotiable. Cal 
evens or leave mossage, 737-9103 

LEQAL SECRETARY or Southfletd 
firm. Experienced In personal Injury, 
dhrorce. & general practice. Good 
bonents. Pay commensurate with 
experience. 353-1660 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
FuO-time. Legal experience pre
ferred. Good aUta 4 WordPerfect. • 
MusL 8alary commensurate with 
akin*. Cafl LesBe, 645-1003 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Btoomfieid HJts Kigatlon firm eoeke 
IndMdual wfth at least 1 yr. of legal 
experience. Mvjt possess axceflent 
typing 4 grammatical skBa. 
Please caj ¢45-1450 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Smai general practice. Some digital 
experience a plus. Please submit 
resume & salary requiements to: 
37727 Professional Center Dr., 
Suite 100. UvorOa. Ml. 46154 

LEQAL 6ECRETARY 
Part time position for lew firm In 
Farmlngton KJOs. Use Of IBM equip
ment and WordPerfect Compenaa-
tion negotiable. Must have axceOent 
references. 653-2300 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
Fut or part-Ume, lor general law 
practice. Experience required. Ex-
ceflenl skills & computer experience 
nooessary. Non-smoker. Sovthfleld-
Ask for Wane. : 355-3300 

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted lor 
smaS Birmingham law firm. At least 
three years experience necessary. 
Excodent typing, general office akin 
and ISM Word Perfect experience 
preferred. Contact Laurel at 

540-5900. 

LEGAL SECRETARY noeded for 
partner in Birmingham law firm. 
Musi have 2 - 3 years experience, 
knowledge ot computers A Word
Perfect. Some bankruptcy helpfuL 
Excefleot benefit*. Cal Judy 

|40-«262 

LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME 
For attorney in Farmlngton HOs. Ex
perienced, good Engwh/word pro
cessing David OabermaA, 655-5770 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
Experience required. Computer 
e>Ba essential, Iberai benefits. 
Smal general practice. 667-4422 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced In UOgatlcA Family 
Law. Farmlngion HBa. 
CompeWvasaJary. 651-6747 

LEGAL SECRETARY - For Troy law 
firm. Experience essential. UtigeUon 
and corporal*. Display Write 5 pre
ferred. Please cal Jan 643-7460 

Like To Work With People? 
Busy Birmingham real estate office 
tpectefeJng In upscale residential 
property is now interviewing for ruQ-
Ume secretarial person. Looking lor 
sharp, enthusiastic "detai oriented" 
IndMdual wflit good typing and 
CommunlcaUve aUB*. Real estate 
experience a deflnata plus. Beautiful 
office atmosphere. Cal for Interview 
and ask lor Jenifer. 

Hannetl, Inc. Realtors 
2511W. Maple 
(at Cranbrook) 

648-8200 
LOOWNQ FOR A CHANGE? 

ScvthfWd Law firm seeks energetic 
serf-starter for Litigation and Work
er's Compensation. Salary com
mensurate wtth experience. Gary 
Ebenberg. P.C. 357-3550 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Seeking motivated eupervtaor look
ing for an opportunity m Sales. Ex
perience In the Apt, Industry & 8a)os 
helpfuL Salary + benefit*. Send a 
cover letter and/or resume to: 
P.O. Box 2125. Farmlngton HBa. ML 
44333-Att: Sale* Manager 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
FEE PAID 

National company needs sharp out
going college gr ad tor their manage
ment program. Bwaaieu degree re
quired fA benefits and training 
program. First yea/ to $20,000. 
Great advancement potential. Cal 
649-5900. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Growing company locking 
for • posshed. energeoo 
person wtth management 
and executive secretarial 
ekfSs. Must be assertive 
and able to work under 
own supervision. Send re
sume to Mr. KnigM, 2075 
W. Big Beaver. Suite 601. 
Troy, Ml 44064. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Marketing cervices company sook* 
computer Herat a IndMdual wtth 
strong bookkeeping/accounting 
akEs and abflity to supervtae-a 3 to 
4 person general office staff. Salary 
commensurate wtth experience ana 
qualification*. Send resume & salary 
requirement* to: Box 194 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Sqboolcraft Rd. Livonia. Michigan 
44150 

OFFICE POSmON. FuHlme. Good 
hour*. Great opportunity. Pleasant 
working condition. West Bloomfietd 
furniture store. 655-5777 

OFFICE POSITION • ENTRY LEVEL 
Ful time to perform various office 
duties and answer phones. Musi be 
able to work Saturday*. Cal for ap
pointment Nadine Austin. Fflemer 
Floor*, Inc., 1865 Telegraph Rd.. 
Bloomneid HOs. Ml 353-4050 

OFFICE 8UPPLY 
Experienced person lor office sup
ply sioreln Livonia, must have 1 yr 

wfth local firm, 525-4284 
pfyslbreln 
experience» 
PART TIME DATA ENTRY help 
noeded. WordPerfect and compu
terized accounting experience pre
ferred, w a train the right person. 
FJ&dbie hours, 5. days a week for 
growing company- 355-0430 

PART TIME-
FLEX TIME 

EARN FVUTIME PAY 
FOR PART TIME WORK 

TN* b a '•Dream Job" If you Dve 
near Rochester, Ike talking to peo
ple, end are highly sales oriented. 
You * a lake Incoming phone C&.T*. 
aet appointment*, and make new 
lead*. No high pressure sales. Good 
hourly Income plus a bonus on every 
lead. Day and evening positions 
avaAable. Cal Mr. Stief tor an ap
pointment; 658-8565 Ext 103 

PART-TIME OFFICE HELP 
Person lor part-time office position. 
Knowledge of computer*, typing. » -
Ing and phone*. Part-time hr*. Mon 
thru Frt Sat 9*rn lo 6pm. ApprorJ-
matefy 20 hr*. per week. Big Bea
ver/Rochester Rd. area. Please cal 
Sharon at 628-3535 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Full-time In Southfleld property 
management offloe. Computerized 
payrol knowledge required. Good 
benefit package. Cal Mon. thru Fit 
9an>8pm. 352-2015 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Employer 

MARKET1NG/8AU8 REP 
in Canton Insurance agency. Part-
time, w9 train, possibnty for ful 
time 455-322« 

MATERIAL CONTROL CLERK 
Experienced In a l aspects of Inven
tory control. Must have aoOd typing, 
data entry and mainmaUcal aloft. 
Pleasant phone manner, soma filing. 
Ful tome position wtth ful benefits. 
For Immediate consideration send 
resume wtth cover letter tot 

Micro Craft Inc., Personnel DepL 
. 41107JoOr..Novi.M1460S0. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time position for general 
practice. Experience preferred. 
Call0am-4pm ! 474-2276 

MEDICAL TflANSCftPT>ONl3Ta -
Detroit & auburbn*. medical termi
nology hetpfuL Cel Marty at 
IWforoe 357-003« 

LEGAL 8ECflETAflY - needed for 
Downtown Birmingham, personal kv 

, kjry plaintiffs firm, experience neo-
. essary, must know word prooeasing. 

Salary convnensurata with experi
ence. Cal Amy 847-896« 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
- Word processing 8 data entry. Must 
-know WordPerfect Experienoe w«h 
computerized being helpfuL Mod
ern 8outhfieid high-rise. Non-
smokers only. Cal Pal al 355-5300 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
tot Birmingham area law firm. Word 
perfect and ItlgsOon experienoe re
quired.' Dictaphone. Competitive 
salary, pleasant office setting. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For8auorney»peci*«yfrmloca1*d 
In Troy, COmpeWre wage* and «x-
oaSeni working condrUon* wfth tut 
cornputertutlort Legal experience 
necessary Send reeume and salary 
requirement i to: 8290 W. Big Bee-
V*rj8utte 310, Troy. Ml 4 8 0 H Atuv 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
For larga downtown OetroU law firm. 
8 yrs experience ki corporate de
fense, Itigetlon & tabor taw re
quired. ISM PO. experience pre
ferred. ExoeBerrt benefit* 8 compet
itive salary. 8end reeume to; 
Personnel Manager, 1640 First Na-

• lional EMIdtng. Detroit, ML 44228 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for mid-ailed Southfl**J lew fvm. 
Word rxooaealng neoteearv. Jjrr*. 
legal experience required, frceeent 
salary 8 working condrtfon*; bene
fit* Included. Send reeume A salary 
r«^u>*rr*\ti t « Box 15«, C**ervef 
A Ecoentrts NewtpepeT*. 88251 
sViootoraft fld. Lrvonie, MWigan 
46150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
. LABOR/LITIGATION 
1-8 year* legal experienoe sought 
tor labor depertmeril c4 preetWout 
f>rr». Ccmp»«v» aaeary + b«ne?»*. 

Arthur Thome* A Assoc**** 
4000 Town Oarrter. M M 67« 

SouthfUW, Ml 48078 
OrCa* 888-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
0LOOMFIELO POSITION 

. Strong ftnanesal, banking or 
corpora** legal sought ftr 8>»ort»*rY 
10 P*VW. faaarV bweed on *^p*rt-
anoe. fiend rteume a t t s t ^ > _ 

^tnuf T w M ^ m sMWWlw^ -
4WT<wmCert ir . fWH67i • 

Bou»8*M Ml 48078 -
O r O * * ^ ^ . »8M *0 

MOVE UP? 
WE CAN HELP YOU 

Want to sptoa up your He? Work a 
variety of ehaSenglng assignment*? 
Join the largest independent tempo
rary help firm h the Are*. 
• Secretariea 
• Word Processor* 
• Typists 
• Receptionist* 
•Accounting 
Cal now for an appointment 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

Uronl* - Farmlngton MBS 
SoutWWd 852-0319 
Troy 648-9210 

ArtEo^OpportorytyEmptoyer 

NEED A PERSON wfth secretarial 
and word processing skills. 
Wednesday A Friday. (8 per hour. 
AuburhWk. 852-7110. 

N E E D 
WORK??? 

W^HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 

CoeecCon* [3-4 yr*. experience) 
Word Processors 

Clerk* 
• . . Accounting 

: F*seepOoriSl»/»»fWibc4rd' 
Medkal TraYwxrtpOonsst* 

. (E>parler<evj preferred) 
D*U Entry Operator* 

Come yoJn in*} wVWng teem and find 
an exciting career a* • SWELLING 
TEMPORARYU 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Cal lor an Appointment Today! 

»7825ArtnArix»rM. 
EMtelOI-A 

L1vonl*,4«4-aiOO 

172O0 W. 10 M»* 
" 8vWt10» 

EwrthfW 857-9700 
NEVER A r t e 

• PAYROLL CLEflK 
A major supermakat chain Is sock
ing an Individual with recent payrol 
experience. Personal computer ex
perience deslrtbte. General office 
aklDa helpfuL Competitive salary « 
ful benefit* package offered. Send 
reeume In confidence lo Box 180, 
Observer 6 Eccentric 
3425r-SC*>OC4CT»Jl 
Michigan 44150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

c Newspaper*, 
Rd-. Llvonl*. 

PERSON knowledgeable In general 
offloe procedures, telephone, Bght 
figure work A cashiering. Contact 
Bonwtt Teller. 2701 W. Big Beaver. 
Troy. 843-8700 ext 4014 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY 

TO $10,200 
Be the right hand lo the Personnel 
Director handling al phases of em
ployee (Be*. Good eUB* needed kv 
ctuding word processing. ExceOenl 
beneMa. Cel Eleanor at 853-2090. 

8NELUNQ&8NELUNQ 
PHONE ORDER PROCESSORS 

Heavy customer' contact. Bght 
record keeping. Part time could lead 
to M lime. WW tr*in. The right oer-
*on* could make between 8847 per 
hour. Great poeftton tor student*. 
homemakera, retiree*. For dlrec-
Ikxisotf 478-7355 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngion KU* aalea/martufactur-
Ing company seeking paraon lo op
erate awflohwe/d pari tJme, 4 hour* 
- 3 day* • week, flexible schedule, 
»^ryplng.C*lJwdy 478-1900 

PREPPEA8AF1LMEA3 
no experience necessary. 
Cal between 7:30am A 4pm. 

, 662-8157 

RECEPTIONIST - exoeAent opportu
nity for student*, houaewtve* to 
eam extra caah. 
ETDTemporary Service ' 4254228 

504 H#fpWaV,t«d 
0fftC4)-C(iMlC«l 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Ltvonja CPA firm **eM experienced 
raeeptlorJsVaeeretary, Typing/word 
prc<eeejng and general office axpe-
rlenoe preferreo. Send reeume lo-
Box »95«, Obeerver A Eccentrio 
Newspaper*. 86231 Schootcrsft 
fVi , L>von»»rUchlgan 48150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT TO 114.600 
Some otttot experience, r * » phor* 
manner, socuret* typbg, word pro-

°^tf£ft2Sle"7R 
Boewng «'heewg 

PART-TIME Clerical 
office, experienced. 

In eocourrtlrifl 
M M 130. 

, OF nee DISPATCH 
pfumtlng twpeny h rarn*>j*w 
His*. OfVd l*r*r A Heoojrty. 1« 
hxxkjrwjof we<W», deper^eWa per 
•on wUfi 
axcerlanoe 
Fu8-*%w) pee*Sen 
sNfl S-11fWL TTsvr*. 
f^onefvrapfwaymerit 

for n>e4vr*\ owpfnewcwa per-
lacfwerl^phorievo'oe.Ho 
x* '''t'ljlY-**1 ***^ 
I peeWen atisiae**, trenai^ 

thrv Men* 
4?«- 7788 

OtDCf W*A<M*M<Xt'™*m 
| penon o#c« In Troy. Warej Word 
ProoetXwg »»4>eriefi04i • P*»-

y2B££!nttA& ^%rs&^^^ 
Pte«**c4| W I - O A * 

RECEPTKJN1STMORO PROCES
SOR needed for a 4 attorney law 
Arm In FarrnlngtonlWe. Entry level 
poeftton with dutiea including phone 
answering, word processing A ting. 
Hour*. 8ern-4prfi d*#y. 
Pleas* contact Kathy or SheSa for 
anlrrtwvi*wat4»9-W30 , -

RECEPTrONtSTS 
Country Oub lootted In W. Bloom
neid eeeke receptionitt*, dsy*. 
evening* and weekend shift*. WM 
train. Reeume and/or letter of intro
duction to box Observer A Eccentric 
Hewspapera, 36261 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Lh^TuOcNgeri 48150 

RECEPT)ONl3T/8ECRETAflY 
Farmlngton Reel Estate OfTic* look
ing for depended*, mature pert-
Oma person; Wed-,Thun*1FrL,»8. 
Non-emoker preferred. |3-/hr. Cefc 
R. Perry Reefty. 476-7840. 

Receivables 
ProcesslngClerk 

ParlTVneDeyi 
and MKJnighU 

COM ERICA MO., tootled h the 0p-
•rattona Center m Auburn HB (HarH-
to and Adam* Road) ha* immediate 
openange tor pertum* Recefrabie* 
ProceeeVig Cferkt to procee* p*y-
frtent made to P.O. Box**. 

CendMete* must be dependable. 
PrtMout work anperleno* wtft • 10-
key adding machine or balancing 
eapeiience pretarred. A high «chool 
Optoma or •oxjfvalerH is required. 
Cwror«K^**f*ry**w*a.e4ft*xft4e 
cvnfvm wrwvnwwj. 

M**igM cendWete* must be abta 
K> .\york Svndey; and two c4her 
rwgfila. O^if wrwJWees* muet beabH 
to work Moridey ttA teturdey and 
two other deyt during the week. • 

W aiwjeraeled send appAoaUon loc 

COMERICA 
INCORPORATED 

OeptlQ 
rie1rt4t,M.44r278-t203 

An Equal C p̂rxrrunrTy Employer 

v ,>,, i2£y,ool*t/'4crt<*<y.^ •-
tMlm?-*-" *-—'-^-MinY *• * a ^ â  J9 
COnSjwfff VMpvnfnOv "V^M. W l m-*m 

PERSONNEL 
SUPPORT 

AATEC SERVICES 
Wa have many positions available, 
*hort and kma lerm, for people »mo 
cen work In Westsm Detrofi. Uvo-
ni*. Plymovth, WesUand and Farm-
Ington HBs. We are looking for em
ployees with abov* jverage akm* lo 
M the fooowtng *podal )obt for our 
most dlscrimlna ting cBenta: 

• Secretaries 
• Receptionists 
• General Office 6kK* 
• Data Entry 
• Typist* 
• Word Processing 
• Light Industrial 

Hot an agency/never a loe. 
Cal for an appointment: 

261-43222 
AATEC6ERY1CE8 
295905 MBiRd. 

Livonia. M l , 46154 
An Equal OpporturWiyErnployer 

BUTLER PAPER'-a Fortune 600 
company I* seeking an experienced 
A mature Reoaptiontst. Duties wd 
Include typing. Invoice auditing A fil
ing. We oner a competitive salary A 
excerient benefits. Please send your 
resume In conTldence to: Butler Pa
per Company, 39100 Plymouth Rd.; 
Konla, MX 48150. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - experienced. M 
time lor Farmlngton Hals CPA ftrm. 
Telephones, Dghl typing, fifing 
8aiary negotiable^ 51-3500 

. RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
For Birmingham law firm. 

640-1232 

RECEPTiONiST/Word Processor 
FuS-tlme. WordPerfect experience 
necessary. Fast-paced office. 
Cel Joanne. 433-2070 

RECEPTIONIST, pari time (midday). 
25 hour* weekly, to handle phone 
end take care ol Incoming custom
er*. Farmlngton HO* CaJ, 477-1650 

RECEPTK>N13T 
Experience preferred. 8maJ. busy 
Southfleid Law Firm. Cat 
JohnUnge, 350-6220 

RECEPTIONIST with doricai duOes. 
Must be able to handle busy phone* 
8 various dericaf duties. 14.50 en 
hr. with benefits. Cal 473-2474 

RECEPTIONIST needed for Bir
mingham Interior design firm. Must 
tixr» typing and fax experienoe. 
Cal 645-1533. 

RECEPTIONIST/SALES ASST 
for national wV>dow A door manu-
fecturer. Competitive saisry A excel
lent benefits. Apply in person » t 
Weather Shield. 830 Plymouth 
Road, Plymouth 459-6911 

RECEPTIONIST 
For fast-paced Farmlngton KS* 
Real Estate office. Good communl-
cation A typing sUDs required. Inv 
modtst* opening for 2 eves A every 
other weekend. CaJ Joan 855-2000 

RECEPTIONIST 
EUoomfleid HiSs law firm seeks 
energetic IndMdual with 
professional appearance for fast 
paced friendly office. Ught typing 
roqutred. Please cal 1450 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
wanted. Typing 50± wpm. Some 
computer experience necessSry. 
Able lo reach tal buSdlng* tn a 
single bound for busy construction 
office. 469-0205 

RECEPTIONIST - EXPERIENCED 
Immediate opening lor fast paced 
8outhfield property management 
company. Must have typing, Bing A 
phone swBs. John P. Carrol 
Company. Cal 352-4550 
RECEPTIONIST - secretary. *ght 
typing, 40 wpm plus. SoutnAeld 
hearth care company. Wfl train to 
word processing quaimcatlons. $12-
81400/mo. Cel Rose at UnBoroe 

357-0037 

RECEPTIONIST 
for rehabCtstion company. Ful time 
position requires good clerical. 
communication A typing skDs. Ben
eflU Included. Contact Mr. Peari-
man at 350-3650,9 em-noon. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Looking for great communicator 
who enjoy* working with the pvbOc. 
Musi t>e wed organized, wtth good 
basic akBa. Benefits and salary 
negotiable. SouthfMd office. Cel 
beKeen11am-3pm: 354-2727 

RECEPTlONlST/CLEiW-needed for 
a M time entry level position. Basic 
office akllt required. Computer 
knowledge/data entry helpfuL Start
ing annual salary range, $12-15k 
depending on experience. Benefit*. 
Please send resume In confidence 
to: Person**, 34264 Abruzz) Dr. 
Westiand,MI46l65 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER HEEDED 
lor ASergy practice in West 
Bioomflefd. 32 hour* per week and 
alternate Saturday morning*. Com
puter experience a plus. Salary A 
benefit* discussed et time of 
Interview. Pleas* send resume to: 
ABergy Associates. PC, 6330 
Orchard Lake Road, Sufle 110. 
West Bloomneid, ML. 46323 

RECEPTIONIST. M lime position 
for 8 to 12 weeks then position wa 
become part time. Must be capabi* 
of handing mufti Ine system for 
busy non profit agency In Llvonl*. 
Mon. thru Frt, 8:30am lo 6pm. Sal
ary commensurate wfth experienoe. 
Spectrum Human Service*, 

464-3344 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST with, switchboard 
experience. Ught typing A ffflng. Ful 
time wtth benefit*. Cal Market
place, 382-O490 ex113 

FtECEPTIOHlST 
For busy Southfleld law firm. 
Experienced only. Must fee ouk* 8 
able to work under aire**. 944-1231 

RECEPTION13T/CAREER Opportu-
nffy. Fuf time, good Office A phone 
akJk*. Send resume to: Blackacrw 
Appraise! Corp, 90700 Telegraph, 
Suite 3638, Birmingham, ML480I0 

RECEPTION ST/OENEAAL OFFICE 
Soma experience In account* pey-
able/recervabie or Macintosh com
puter required. Excellent benefit*. 
CaflMa*. 8884883 

RECEPTIONIST/PHONE 
Must have pleasant pertonaSty and 
pood telephone akJt*. Hour* flexi
ble. $4-8¾ an hour. Cel The be
tween 10am A 3pm at 828-3076 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed in downtown Birmingham 
Real E*t*l* o f * * , Mon. thru FrL 
4pm-7pm. Weekend* poaalbl*. 
Call V 84*8700 

RECEPTK>Ni9T/TYPi3T -J»ar1 Ome 
lor construction firm h Rocheeter 
area. Flexible hr*. are avalable to 
beet meet defy needs. H Intereeatd 
plana send reeume to: P.O. Box 
1637, Rocheeter, Ml 46304 

RECEPTIONiST/TYPtST 
Handle • variety of edmWstratS* 
*rt)e*. Typlna and buey phone* In a 
last paced BouthfieM offloe. Must 
be able to handle detai* accurately-
Smoke-free environment 
CalKethy, 857-8981 

RECEPTIONIST • manufacturer* rep 
agency deek el sharp IndMdual wfth 
fisaaem P ^ ^ A h / f o r l*ei paoed 
office lo answer phone*. ExceAeni 
grammar A *pa*ng a m * 
Accurate typist Immedlete 
C * Esther at 

^ RCCEPTlOHtST , 
Progr*wefve angineeikig Rrm aewkt 
reeponeibk* p^ctw for Aghl clerical 
dvwe^CornpvH* experienoe hetp-
f\a\ Bend I * *UIT^ ioc 
Avis Engfoeerlno ino, 37000 Or and 
Rfv*r Ave-. 8v*H 884, Farmlngion 
KM*, M l . 48024. 

RECCPTtONSST^MCRETMY 
ITOfMW'O'Ml VlHfWlY HO*p^*N m 
tttfctno ft ^•o*rt*ooN</^^c|n4ii,y 
> . . * . - T . — . . . • *_*W*_& |_» * • «_ i i a I f 

for fti c*> gy tty v ^ < *? j " ^ r y r * 
PtMMiM ptont p#riofl<#f/. tjj4wpj 
woctl pToC^ ît'̂ o iw l wy*fw*wjnw 
•Ml t ( M l n M . PtMM ••(rfl f#IMH*f 
loc Mersyi Voeaxer, 2 4 W feuev 
RiM W. , PMH^ w 0 , ©ovVî fWL M I J 
48078. 

RECEPTIONIST 
tiM fwrw f^fWmwni powyn IWr 
aW* wtth a Orowlng eompany. 0*** . 
M c f ^ » thry FrWey. vmijm-

RgM typtno Of <Wi •frtfy r t^Av4, 
N r * » k Apt*f Ift P J W j t ^ M 
For<t ntf, 0*r<Hrt C t̂y, b*t^#io 
w^fti ipf\Mofrf(\* 

JTPAFWOfO 

604 Ki3lpWeV)t«d 
0ffiC4>CH>fiCAl 
- RECEPT10N18T 

Leading national computer manu
facturer need* an energetic, experi-
enoed phone recepOonftt Compett-
Uve uiiary. Immedtat* *fart uma. 
Reply l a MicrcUb. 20781 Research 
Orfve, Farmlngton His , ML 48024 

RECEPTiOHI8T/8EORETARY 
Wanted: Responsible, dependable, 
individual I* needed ,to answer 
phone*, type and attend to general 
office need*, for busy Binriigham 
Property Management/Mortgage 
Co. Salary commensurate with ex-
perieno*. Mutt be avatebl* to start 
Immedlatery, Send reeume wtth eat
ery requirement* to: ReceptionrsV 
Secretary. 80150 Teteg/aph. Sufle 
971, Birmingham ML 44010. 

RECEPTION IST/GENERAL OFFICE 
wtth experience A good typing aklta. 
Fringe benefit*. KJ. law Engineer* 
me. 42300 W. 9 MJe. Novt. Ml. 
44050 , 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTlOffiSTMDMiNlSTRATlVE 
ASSISTANT TRAINEE 

To 118,600 • Large Co. »eek» 
candidate wfth both organizational 
A Interpersonal »UBs. Must type 80 
w p m . Co. wOEng to teach arord 
processing fee paid. 625-7470 

INSURANCE A INVESTMENTS Off 
Ice need* 8a)ee Assistant non 
smoker. • Telemarketing, customer 
servloe A general office. Good 
phone *kli* necessary. Computer A 
word processing • t . Insurance A 

.Investment background* helpful. 
Hqurty ± bonus, Troy location. Ma
rian 6 ;30am-3pm. 342-3422 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dynamic 8outhfield company aeeka 
Receptionist wtth pleasant phone 
manner and* professional appoar-
ance. Hour* are from 10.00 t m . 
untl 7.-00 pjn. Mon.-Frt Send re
sume to: P. O. Box 300. SouthfWd, 
Ml 44037 

RECEPTIONIST 
Up to $7.00/Hour 

Long term, ful time or part time 
positions available. 

Cal 
358-1270 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

RECEPTIONIST 
A front desk personafity coupled 
with the ebffity and desire to handle 
a variety ol eecretartal dvttee la 
presently needed for an Impressiv* 
Farmlngton Has consulting- fcm 
WordPerfect a pkj*. 

WJDMAN PERSONNEL DrV. 
31731 Northweatem Hwy, 8t*. 109E 

Farmlngton HO*. ML 48018 
932-0¾¾ 

Wa are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees er» eJw*y» paid 
by the employer. 

Part time/ful yWWT Undtay A 
PavSch, a leaping piastic part* sup
plier, has a«¥nmedtate cpenkig tor 
a receptionist For the right candi-
data, we can accommodate ful or 
pari time employment The abOty lo 
handle mumps* Incoming telephone 
•nes m • professional manner la 
necessary, along wtth Ight typing 
ekCs. Qualified appBcent* may lend 
their resume or fil out an applica
tion by Jan. 19.1990. 

UndsayAPavaSch 
8595 Rood* 

Canton. ML, 48167 
Attention: Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST • *ecretary. Bloom-
fWd KB*. weS groomed, strong 
work background, good typing, 
word processing experience, bene
fits, 819,000. Fee paid 

SECRETARY - Southfleld. typing 64 
wpm, shorthand 100. professions! A 
personable, benefit*. (20.000. 
Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTH FIELO 659-0560 

604 rWpW*nt#d 
OffiCD-C HHfCUl 

ROCHE8TER AREA, fuA time 
Account* payable A accounts 
receivable*, computer experienoe a 
mu*t,«-4pov 658-0182 

R.V. JUNIOR INSURANCE CLERKS. 
Large national tnsuranc* agency 
looHng for matur* b>)Mduai* wish
ing lo re-enter the work force. Must 
have good verbal and written com
munication sUBs and • pteaaant 
telephone voice. Minimum 35 wpm. 
required. 
A dst* envy derit I* also needed, 
wtth »am* aklla, plu* minimum typ
ing tpeed oi 60 wpm. with accuracy. 
ExceOent benefit* package and paid 
parking In a newty renovated otfice 
in the niher Bubding located m it» 
new center area ol Detroit Cal Mr*. 
SzVakl at 672-3300 lo *chedule an 
appoinurient 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

RECEPTIONIST 
For the corporaia office of • nation
al esbeeto* abatement contractor 
located In Livonia. Michigan. 3 yean 
experienoe ki a busy ofno* wtth re-
*pon*lb0Hy for recepoonW and 
dericai dutiea; accural* typing al 
rate of 60wpm; proficient in gram
mar, apeUng and punctuation: 
background In WordStar 4.0 helpfuL 
but not mandatory. Send reeume, 
salary history, reference* and cover 
letter no later than Jan. 22nd to; 

Human Reeourcee Administrator 
Burdoo Environmental he. 

PO Boa 1084 . 
Traverwe 011^149688 

RECEPTIONIST 
For the corporate office of a nation
al asbeatoe abatement contractor 
located ki Uvoria, ItVhlgan. 8 ywer* 
experience In • busy office wfth r«-
(ponatbBty for rtoapfJonM and 
dericai dutfae; accurate typing at 
rate of SOwpm; proficient fri gram
mar, apefllng and punctuation: 
background in WordStar 4.0 heiptui. 
but not mandatory. Sand fwaume, 
salary history, reference* and cover 
letter no later than Jan. 22nd l a 

Human Reeourcee AdmWsMtor 
Burdoo Emrlronmantal h e 

PO Sox 1044 
Traverse City. Ml 49668 

EOEMA 

Receptionist/ 
Switchboard 

Operator 
CtGNA ComparJae are leattha pro
vider* ol tnsuranc* and related fi
nancial *erv(c«* to bualnsusi and 
hdMduela worldwide. Cvarerrtly. w* 
have • part-Ume poaWon h our 
Southfleld office for a RecepOontsV 
Swftchbo*rdOper*tor. 

Candidal* must pot**** aftacthre 
l*lephone *k«*, experienoe on high 
velum* phone lysteim, *trong verbal 
communlcatJon aMA* and the aMty 
to axerdee • high degree of oTpio-
rTujey and (Secretion. Knowledge of 
CRTs* preferred. The hour* «v**-
ablewtl b* Monday-Friday, 
1130AU. -3PM. 

A l kiierested candidate*, 
oa* Ren* Moon. 

CIQNA COMPANIES 
355-7609 

or tend reeume loe 

27777 Frahkan fld. 
8outhfle*d, ML, 48034 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlrxx^/r^mafe^UrVjseappecVVet 

P̂ PROOUCTION OPERATOR 
Tlri^ili-ift • i. • • ! I . k . n i li • . 1 , i LJSKA 

rwwvon *v*w*ow> w\ tsoweewr tw^ 
ar*e for metur* hdMdual who can 
operas* reproduction equipment A 
mal if all A accural* fAhe M* *m for 
btwaprlrrt*. h addHon n * p*r»on 
mu« b* *fc»* to perform twtd* vart-
* ryo l b u » * 0 fna*Tter»ance_taa»a>. 
Submit hstlar or raeurn* soc flkwnd*. 
Taylor P*r*onn»l tlaiiana/, P.O. 
Box 670O4, Auburn HAsJA 48087 

An E^i*10ppor1gr*y Employ** 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

AUTOMOTIVE 8UPPUEJR 
.120.000 

A choice posWon with A leedtna 
company offerhg cfitlange, secxP 
ly and good benewt*. Fee paid. C*A 
eVntoa at 848-2980. 

SNELUNQ*\8NELL1NQ 
SECfWTARata 

A fwH*wr* *n i *«ady7 
... and h*'(t • * • •» I N |ob you dH-
HkSd kset year? ft y y ary a w*A 
versed, *wp*rltno*d Deorelary with 
knowtedpe of WordPerfect 8.0, 
Lotu* 1-5-8 and Ex**", w» hev* • * • 
ce«*nt payVy k*» fw y<w. A cad 
today cou»d hev* you ***rt*g out 
the peswi Year right. 
THE EMnOYMfNT CONNECTrOH 

428-8220 

SECRETARIES 
t j i r ^ M*tr6 ccvpoi 0tu>\ In f̂ iMd c4 
•^ptnl^WQ M W l t n M n th ct<MQ 
i M d M ^ ^^-^^^^^^^^^^^ ^*^^^^ A^_&^ewk^^^HA ^ 

W i W^^WB'^ P*^* ^*OfV$WQ • 
|**^i Y T ^ ^ " " W ^ 99. rVIHKfHm 
0pV> h wWi 9Wpft49VA $k $&&!' 
*M.. 8js**n; § \ifl»4mfto 
RW<rtw^<l MnvPM C M J M - J W TV 
Of twi&_ fjwiwG w; nto ^P>PiH* 

k* e^k^s^W tt •wrr A 

8«C»wn A m -_>w*y Uyawa* mt «•• 

WW^Bf^wltt ¢^( A W M r i 

0( IMfy pf^OtMrwIf m 
pTO^Wm 9M*TVV. 9*VA 

î n!Sfn?» Q^^S^^^JCP 
•• l̂ w^Wa^W^^W* î f̂ W ^ ^ I ^ W i ^ 5 " 
M r ^ l O ! Mr*. 14^ $\ W7 rfcrfHWwi 
rSd,8>ii«ai?.U»0rw».MI*8l« 

8ALE3 ASSISTANT POSITION 
Major Brokerage firm, in Btrming^ 
ham. looking for fuO-um* Sales 
AsslslanL Oood benefita. 
Cal Betsy, ' 433-8532 

8ECRETARY«tE«K TYPIST 
Horthwest -Metro area. hdMduat 
possessing exceUent typing, verbal, 
clerical A telephone skB*. Knowl
edge of trsde association or, cus-
tomer *ervKe work • pfu*. Very Ittie 
weekend or overtime work. Please 
•ubrrilt resume A saisry history to: 
Box 894. Observer t Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia. Michigan 44150 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
Experienced aecretary/derk for 
Hovi based ambulance service. 
Flexible hour*. Accural* typing, 
word processing A strong organlza-
Donet sUC* required. 
Contact Lit* at 844-1990 

8ECRETARY 
Computer. Wordproceaslng. typing. 
8 edminstrstlve work. Send resume 
or letter lo: AFC Roofing. 13101 Ec-
kies Rd, Plymouth. Ml 44170 

8ECRETARY 
Computer knowledge wtth typing 6 
phone experience. 8 M4e A Beech 
OtN area. Hr* 8-4:30pm. Good pay, 
health benefits possible 255-1360 

6ECRETARY 
Detroit CoOege of Business 
Deabom has an opening for an ad
missions secretary. CherM person
alty, strong organizational sua* and 
word processing experience are re
quired. Please send resume loe Ad
missions Dept, 4801 Oak/nan Blvd., 
Dearborn. Ml 4412« 

6ECRETARY 
Detroit-based Financial Institution 
has an opening for a full-time, hard
working aeif-starting person with 
accural* typing skib (50WPU) A 
Word Processing experience (Word 
Star, a Plus). Person should have 
the abOty to take on various re> 
sponslbfBUe* A have an excellent 
phone manner. Candidates wO have 
the potential for advancement In the 
financial Industry. For considera
tion, tend resume lo: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit ML 44231 

SECRETARY • ExceOent typing A 
computer skBs needed. Word per
fect 8.0 experienoe • must General 
office experience required. Send re
turn* wtth salary requirement* to: 
KLD, PO Box 840. Wayne ML. 
44184 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY 
Experienced In inside sales. Indus
trial parts atmosphere, Wayne are*. 

. 729-3860 

SECRETARY 
for busy real ** t t t * office h F*mv 
hgtorC Matur*. organized, typing 
sMC*.A*kforW*ndy 478-1600 

SECRETARY, lor Manufacturing 
y. Experience In word pro-
fword star a pkaX 
in*, correspondence, 

arrangemenia. Pieaeei 
resume l a Joanne Lemieux, 35303 
GiendeJ*. Uvonla Ml 48150 

SECRETARY for medcel equipment 
company. 3 yr* minimum office ex
perience. Farmlngton H » M 77-66*0 

SECRETARY for general contractor 
estimating department h Auburn 
KB*. Ful time. Typing, telephone 
experience, fling. Mary 377-2800 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
for wel estabOshed, 
Bloc>rnneldH3l*t«wfVTn. 
wpm) and word.pri 
(WordPerfect) a must Ho previous 
legal experience r*qulr*d. .847-8111 

Ani 
id, 8 **cr*tery 
rVm. Typing (65 
rooMahg *kK* 

SECRETARY 
lor busy horn* car* agency. Organi
zational akBa a must Mature, expe
rienced hdMdual needed. AbATty to 
»ccur»iefy type SOwpm A handle 
busy phone* In a professional man
ner. Knowledge of corrupter* A 
good mttri tkfia hetpfU. «15,000 • 
year lo start wtth scheduled hcree*-
es 6 benefit*. UKH3 451-2288 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY, ful Urn* portion, 
emal Southfleld office, Typhg A 
phone akBs • must: WordPerfect 
CalDava 358-8240 

SECRETARY 
Ful Urn* experienced office person 
with typing, and pleasant phone 
voice. Benefit package *v* l*bl* . 
Send rwium* l a Attn: Petti. 29080 
8oothfleJd Ro% Southfleld, Ml 48076 

SECRETARY • M 0n», 88wpm, 
veried office duties, Farmington lo
cation. 471-0510 

SECRETARY . 
Ful t m * entry level position *v*B-
abie. Soumsetd location. Oood typ
ing tfcS* art required. Shorthand 
helpfuL Mutt b* abk* lo work Inde
pendently. ExoeAent opportunity for 
lha right hdMduat 8afWy lo com
mensurate wtth «xp*rienoa. Send 
return* Including »aiary require
ment* lotAO. Box 8091, Southfleld, 
ML.48088 

604 MpWanl«d 
(jfflC4>-Cl*KiC*l 

SECRETARY/FULL TIME ktvnedt-
ate opening for mature, experienced 
secretary wtth WordPerfect 5 0 
knowledge and exceoenl grammar 
akJA*. Much v*ri*ty h tht* peopie-
oriented office. Salary h mid-teena. 
Sand reeume lo: Secretary, 2000 
Town Center. Suite «1900. South-
field Ml. or cal CJ at 881-2602 

immoui*i» i v w x v s w u m * 
vortWng agency • media d 
ment G/eal organizational akl 
help you land W * pp*mon in i 

6ECRETARY 
Immedtat* opening SouthfMd *d-

" depart-
SidBswH 

help you land tM* position In an ex
erting field. We are watting for you to 
com* In, lake charge and orgirfz* 
your new office. Must enjoy working 
independently h a fast paced errvl-
ronment ReOabie. Need Lotus and 
word processing experience' (Word
Perfect). Benefit package. Send re
turn* lo box 962 Observer A Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 342516chooicr»ft 
Rd. ,Lhw^Mx«gan 48150 

6ECRETARY - Immedlat* opening 
Jn 8outhfle«d. 2.-3 d*y» per wee*; for 
mature, secretary. Excellent gram-1 

mar A office «UU, Lotus 1^,3,4 6.0 
experience a must Cal 262-1400 

8ECRETARY - Needed for busy off
ice. Emphast* on order processing 
and typing.. Send m u m * to: 
P.O.Box 2665. Llvonl*, Ml 46150 or 
cal lor appointment '622-1904 

8ECR£TARY/Offioe Clerical - part 
time position, Tues. A Thur*., (hour* 
flexible), for insurance Agency h 
southeast Uvonla. Reply to: P.O. 
Box 170 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspepers, 36251 8choolcr*fi 
Rd.. LhrorA. Michlgsn 44150 

SECRETARY - part Urn*. 20 hour* 
per week, *efl starter, efficient typ-
hg computer A general offloe expe
rience required, cal 9am-1pm 

844-4010 

8ECRETARY/PART TIME 
- knmodlale opening 8 day* per 
week h Southfleld. Must be experi
enced, mature, have people (US*. 
Require* WordPerfect Pay com-
meruur*!* wtth experience. 
Cal Mrs. Jennens 351-2602 

SECRETARY • PART TIME 
Troy law firm desires bright self 
starter with excellent spot&ig. typ
ing, grammar A organizational akBs 
to handle reception, phone*, com
puter biQng A support duties. Legal 
experience a piis, WordPerfect pre
ferred. Cel Linda a t 342-2222 

8ECRETARV 
Phone Coverage. typing/Word Pro
cessing, general offloe functions. 
Troy ere*. Cal Kum. 668-1717 

SECRETARY 
Private Ml. CoCege Is seeking Sec
retarial position for new Troy loca
tion. Requirements Indud* excellent 
typing, communication (US* A word 
processing knowledge. ExceCeni 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
Director. 411 Rhrard. Gross* Pointe. 
Ml.. 44230. By Jan. 2«. 

SECRETARY - Progressive automo-
thre mfg require* sharps assistant 
for sales and engineering office. 
Should be famlSar wtth lotus word 
processing and must type minimum 
SOwpm. Good ccmmunlc*tion «*J8* 
required, automotive experience de-
slrable. Send resume to Ford Busi
ness Unit 1179 Maptetawn. Troy. Ml 
44084-

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban reel e*t*t* office seeks 
fuS-Um* person wtth accural* typhg 
sJODs.CeJJonRuudat 638-2000 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Oerirai offloe duties, WordStar a 
must Competitlv* salary A benefits 
based on experienoe, Farmlngton/ 
W. E«oomfieW area. CPA firm, (non-
•mofchg offie*) Cel 851 -9441 lor 
Interview. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part 'time • flexible hour*. Tele
phone, typing, word processor. 
Growth potential 642-1117 

SECRET ARY/R£C£PTK)Ni3T 
This Is not an easy Job, It • Great 
Jobl You must type 80 wpm, Ck* 
people, b* accural* A car* •bout 
your work, if you are a l of the abov* 
we need yoapiea** cal 399-6822 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, immedlat* opening for a 
highly rootfrttad, mature IndMdual 
for busy medical pracOo* h Troy. 
ExceOenl typhg. organizational, 
clerical A comrnurdcttion akJA* re
quired. Word proceethg hetpfuL 
Reply lo; Bex 154, Obeerver A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 8425« Schoof-
crartfW,U*¥^l*chfc>an*4150 

504 tttpWtnNd 
0fflC^CkfrC4l 

8UPPORT SECRETARY: Phones, 
typing/word processing, petal ori
ented. Need previous office experi-
enoe. Le«v* m»»s*ge, 641-1344 

TELEMARKETER 
W*nl • nice piece to work? Work 
wtth (rlendry people. Telemarketer 
needed to set demonstration* on h-
dustrttl equipment No »eiang. No 
experience needed. Good salary 
plu* ;cornmf*slont and bonuses. 
Benefit*. Good hour*. 832-4700 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
- immediate opening 3 day* per 
week h Southfleld. must be mttur* 
wtth good pbon* tidd* A Aght typing. 
cal 262-1400 

SECRETARY 
SouthfleloVBIrmingharn law firm re-
quVw* h d M o W wtth good tvphg A 
Engfiah akBs. ahorthand & word 
proce*ainghaipfuL 840-4100 

SECRETARY 
TlTLE/MOfiTQAGE 

COMPANY 
Heed* »h*rp prcl»**lonai person 
wtth escrow/Insurance experience 
lo perform vtriou* clerical duties h 
tM* fast paced office. Accurate typ
ing, computer knowledge needed. 
815,000 plu* berwfKt, fee paid. C U 
Medody. 484-0909. 

SNELUNG&8NELUNQ 
SECRETARY 

to do g*n*rtl offic* work And act* 
to leem wtth growing mechanical 
contractor. Must have good tale-
phone contact and pvbAc relatJon*. 
loutftlyon 437-1048 

SECRETARY TO $17,000 
Lot* of variety wfth thl* we* known 
firm. Good typhg. *om* word pro-
ceeshg. Pt***ant work environ
ment Fee paid. 772-6764 

SWELLING*. SHELLING 
8ECRETARY 

Troy baaed company need* **cre-
Urywtthgccdccmrrix*c*tico»kJ8», 
Mum-Mate, phone A execuGv* aec-
r*tarial*k«*. Salary b**ed on expe
rience. Send confidential reeume toe 
Mr. Knight 2078 W. Bfc Beever, 

6utte «01, Troy. Ml 48084 

8ECRETARY 
warned for law office located h 
downtown Detroit Outs** Include 
typhg, fBng. word prco***hg and 
data proowtino- Exp^rlencsTpr*-

SECRETARY 
Horizon Hearth Sytem*; on* ol 
the netJon'a large*! owteoptthlo 

" rietrthcare muftHnstitutlonal 
d*#vwry tystam*. haa an hvne-
<•**» fuA-Ome opening h their 
corpcrtt* Sateatt* Operation* 
Department location In Soutft-
IWd. 

Th* hdMdual w* are looking 
lor I* Mff-rnouvtled. pereon-
*t4* and mu»t hav*7®OYB AV
ERAGE *ecr*tarie1 aWA* that 
would hdud* working knowl-
adge of Lotu* and WordPerfect 

Quaftfled appAoant* may for-
w*rd the* reeum* ki oonfideno* 
I * 

HORIZON 
Health Systems 

Human Resource OepL. 
P.O.BoxSlM 

Southfleld, M l , 4 8 0 8 « 153 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

- SECRETARY 
KÛ Ĥftcsouwce* OCPT. 

Cxc^ffnt o^owlMtTity tot w\ tft&Ad* 
KM lo worti V. • t M p#o»d wxpo-f*H ^ ' ' ' ^ • ^ W ^ L J e L ^ Hufri'M * n*#c*xt)#f ©•^•ftwwi'rt. 
A A ^ A «̂ a_aH ^^^^^^^^^^^ a^A a^k^ &^^A*B^b^ vOn*f r*<f&wTwm K>f WH |JWPUW t 
• w ^ r T ^ M w p m ^ p f t r j j * word 
(<i 00*twiQ t^Pffl^OC*, t y < Ort* 
trrt+d, tOM/ 1o wv^ OYtfttw^ oo % 
rout* b**"*v tw**69* of l e f t * 1-
M a M / o f ¢0-70, oood W t i w i 
w^oo i^Ti^ W* iAHtt *K0|BWVM 
fa>.aa^k^A^A i- •• ^^w^^tawA ^ A ^ k * w u ^Mkjt A 

P^O»^!W, CQn^s^nrrv • • " • j f WnQ m 
ptVMGfil WOtfcv>Q •fi^lr'i.^TPl^fTt. 

^ W d ] M f f iMf l^ lo: 
VALA88S8 MSfRTS 
Aft^JPeri* t4e*w-o 

881118K*^oe*or*^ Rd. 
Ifrsrw*,**, 48180 

An Eq**4 Oppor*w*^y F^seyer 

fjCCnETARY • lerew Rwal e***4* tn> 
i ^ A a a k ^ a i a^^«^wa^^^^Bk« Av^^ ^^a, Ala^ r̂ih^Ma% 

v w w n i vCpnpVrry n « *wi w^i*^w~ 
• • • Op*n^^ tot $wp*tft4»io9d ••Or*-
Wry, A00flfcMrK fw»*a| fi#>M • • ' • •^ 'H 
word f*TOOO*»**» (yp^t • •**«%• 
• ^ ^ d k ^ ^ a v ^Asalklwk • a ^ a ^ r f « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w * k A^a^^AV 

| * w ^ •w^*, nwav iEtpat«9 i m * 
proia^d • pt*% CMOO^M Mtoy It 
• •^•m MAMlfOv Non $(Bfl̂ 0f PfO* 

90fW fOOwmo loc " , 0 , POil "M0» TrOOt ^0Off^#W, IsOX'l •OVQT* 
• 148 

VCCKTAflY/MiviOoo/, •***• ( t fwM 
'^A. 1 - ^ L ^ a U J A l A a * - • " • 
P* »Or 00V90«IO>V»nVV0* 

^^P*9,4d«jr *«*K fig 
ffrww i 
PDOPOn 
ptutm* 

ferred but w« trah right 
For Interview caA 963-8450 

SECRETARY 
We are twetdng an experienced hds-
viduel wfth *xc*Mnt MorwtarW 
aklk* to work h our d*Anouency ad-
mhMretion are*. Quafntd c*nd>-
date mu*» be cxaptb** of operating 
an IBM Wc<d__proew»*or/p«reon*l 
compuf*/ or aomefhha oomp*r*v 
bt*. I c u a i * reoxArwdjfi*li»«y1oVal 
wV hands* dlyaratfaad aworaaarwav 
clerical A edir*V**ti**»v* dut***. 
•ome ol a confld*n*lal n**r* Iniup-
port d aevaral mArpr department*; 
W* offer a pomp**** benefit peck-
« M . e>*M*4 candMawi* ahouW 
**nd a confidential reeum* ataHrtg 
•alary noutamant* or apply Mon-

^ ^ i f c r n a n Re*ouroa* 
FIREMAN'S FUNG 

MORTGAGE OOftPORATX>N 
• 87688 F*rmh9lonRd. 
Farmhplon HUa. MS 48011 

Equal Opportunity Errployw M/F/H 

SECRETARY wWtAPWignSJngbte*:. 
oround and oompular knowledo*. 
OOY*rf¥fWjnl as^erteno* a pAi*. On* 
peregn Uyor** offte*. Oood twiary 
and beneIR*. Send reeum* to: Oox 
9«e\ Oveerver A EvOSntno Newecev 
pm% 3 * « 1 tehot*xit\ W , LrYO-
ra^MJcN9^4«150 

eEftVXJC OCfT.OWbUTEft t****4 
loc Import d**l*f. »SrVr*t t>0 p<o+to* 
9ktf*9i $t frtoo<J*y to 9f**< CMt̂ Of̂ or̂  
oporoH •wi^o* pNy>* c**H ffid ro-
•penotr^* lor ror-Mi m\ H» vo. Aeoly 
tn pOfW lo T <y ,M* *Wy t 3M&6 
TvtVQrvptt, 9o*^WoW. >W*<>0$0 

ftoutMlwatd 

TOwuyHTf* * nrnr owrrw* 
Two prtw* ppenSiy*: OlAo* Mena 
p*r A Aw**l O*so* sAe^we*r. •otsif*-
oxAr* gee4 oew**^*rw**l*, pu^p* 
alonel/ouawolng penwwMv *r 
burning daxeVw so moeeed In a pre-

THE CNA lnsur«nc* company has 
(mmedisi* opening* lor the foeow-
Ing positions: 

• WORD PROCESSOR 

Tht* ful Ome position located h our' 
Birmingham office require* typhg 
speed of 60 wpm, transcription ex-, 
perieno* *nd excefienl grammar 
»fcH* ' 

• uENERALCLERK 

W« hav* 3 part urn* posmons «v*3-
able. Previous office experience h-
dudhg tome typing, ting, photo 
cop/ng and indexing are required. 
t of these positions are located in 
our Birmingham office, th* third po
sition Is located ki our 8outhfefd 
Legar office.. QuaCfiod candidstes 
snouM cal Personnel «1 648-6940 
CNA for «1 th* commitments you 
mak*. 

Equal.Opportunlty Employer. 
Minority/Ferwie/HandlceppeoVVet 

TOWING Service nbed* person to 
work ki office, good with figures. 
Ight typing. Mon.-FrL eam.-6prn. in
quire: 7405 Greenfield. Ho phone 
cftSeplease. 

TROY firm I* seeking • dependable, 
detai oriented pereon to work h 
busy customer service dept Must 
posse*** exceOent telephone A der
icai skO* to handle heavy cOent con
tact Knowledge of video tape* or 
video communications helpful Prior 
customer service is required. Must 
be tbie to work some overtime. 
Competitive salary A benefita. • 
Send response Including salary re
quirements lo: Customer Service, 

PO BOX U99452, Troy .ML 44099 

TWO FULL TIME 
CLERICAL POSITIONS 

avaEabie for Customshouse Broker 
located near Metro airport. Comput
er data entry knowledge or typing 
skBs required.- Basic math akBs I 
good phone manner also required. 
f u l paid benefits. Starting aalary 
84.00 per hour or negotiable. Quali
fied applicant* please contact 
Chariene KMz or Card Hardy 
before 6pm al 948-1132 

TYPIST/ 
PROCESSING CLERK 

Clerk typist nooded to process 
membership and •ubscription apps-
cetion*, pkj* • variety of rrisooca-
neou* task*. ExceOent grammar and 
telephone Huts, typing 60 wpm. ap
titude for math, computer or data 
ontry preferable. Require* 2-8 yr* 
pertinent experience. Old Bedford 
area. Cal Barb. 632-2800. ext262 

TYPIST/RECEPDONIST needed lor 
Uvonla office. Good typing skit* a 
roust WW train. Send resume to 
Great Lakes Tide 17187 Laurel Park 
Dr. Ste-214 Uvoria. Ml 44152. 

WORD PROCESSING: Fuf-time. 
Flexible pereon to perform various 
task* h a fast paced office atmos
phere. Duties hckjde word Pro
cessing, typhg 60wpm. etc. English 
degree • plu*. Send resume lo: 
Wright Systems he, 14492 Sheldon 
Rd. SUft* 300. Plymouth. ML 44170. 
ArtBormie. 

WORD PROCESSOR 
• for assignments in Wayne and 
Oakland Counties. 
ETD Temporary Servloe 425-8224 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Downtown Detroit law firm la look
ing for * permanent ful time and 
permanent pert time evening/week
end Wang word processor, bust be 
mature, r**pons!bie *nd experi
enced. Law background • must Re
ply lo Box #99«, Observer A Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 86281 Schoolcraft 
Rd, LWonla, Michigan 44150 

WORO PROCESSORS - for national 
conatructlori company. Muftimaie or 
OVV4, Rotrn a plu*, 8300-8400/wk. 
Cal Betty atlWforoe 846-7683 

WORO PROCESSOR - engheerhg 
experience h*tpfuL WordPerfect *i 
A dictaphone, typhg 65 plus, 
$1560/mo.CaLWforc* 473-2934 

WORO PROCESSORS 
A l system*, e l areas. 

V $10perhr. 
ExtraStaB 6*5-0900 

WORO PROCESSOR RECEPTION
IST, proficient «1WS. Knowledge ol 
general offloe equipment $8.60 to 
start Send resume to: Position 
Av»**i4e, SuK* 101. 6649 Orchard 
Lake Rd.. W. Btoomfietd, 48322 

Word Processors 
Uplo 

$ 1 0 / h r • • ; ; . : • 

Long A short term 
- tssigrment* avtBabie. 

CALL ' 

WOLVERINE 
TODAY 

358^*270 

Word Processor/ 
Secretary 

Start working today «* • word pro-
ceesor/secrelaryl W* hav* 8 
Immediate temp lo permanent 
openings In Farmlngton H9*. Excet-
lent •ecretarial **Jtt, typhg 80 wpm 
and ofTic* *xperienoe neoaasary. 
Accounting background hetohA 
Mutt hav* experience on one of the 
loAowfng: 

• WordPerfect 
• Lotu* 1-2-8 -
• 0*»C**vWrft*4 

On* poeftton Is also «vaBabl* lor an 
IndMduai experienced on any soft-
wwr*. Pl»>t* c*l today tor more 
hforrrwlJonl 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
$ Cashiers $ 

hdrridua** needed for major cer 
wswh h Oet/ot M*4rooc4H*n ireee 
$4.60 per hour plusi beneOts. Must 
hw^ 1 year caefwar aKperienoe. 
Mvel own lr*n*port**ion. C*A Sue 
orOtieHr/atOPff 443-0058 

805 rwp WvntM 

AC<^T>TTHECHAllENOE^ 
wtn a grewseg fewml ŝ cTeê ŝ g 
***** creeeWe pxw**en* Sor Coc4r, 
peyhg>8 so »7 depenew^o up«n « -
perieno*, *nd Swrver*, twx* edven-
tape ot our waoewsnt norporewt ! « • • 
* * 1 * - hawKh. I"* Inawvx*. p«w v«-
CWSVwi A <nee*> ^>T*T In <x*+r+\ 

THE GR04JNO ROUND i 
88 M N WBCI*WMVH +nr* <>•> 

605 H4>|pW»flt#d 
Food-Btywavy 

ACCEPTIMG APPUCATION3 for Y-
Not Yogurt at Laurel Park Place Mai 
on Tuo* J»n 1« between 1-5pm. Ful 
A part Urn*, maies A female*. -

BAR PERSON - DEARBORH HT8. 
T*v*rn. HighU, Mon.-frt Lot* ol 
work fnvoh-ed. Som* cooking A 
weekend work, also. Musi be *bte to 
keep up with fast pace. MuM be r*8-
at4e A have dependable transporta
tion. Top Income potential lor right 
Karson. If Interested, - cal Mfte, 

on-Frt10-«pm 2?7-2258 

BAR A PIZZA MAKERS 
For FarrMngtoh HJJs Bowling center. 
Hard workers cal 626-2422 

BARTENDER 
Immediate opening, t 
son. Mitch Houseys, 2 
cr*ft Rd., LfvonU 

h per-
Schoot-

BOB EVANS.-SOLfTHFIELD 
: «$$$$$ 

Now hiring experienced *ervor* and 
experienced grin cooks, AM A PM. 
Apply 1071 M5e A Telegraph. 

BUSSER/TOJUTlME • 
D*y busser for Chuck Muer1* Op-
lo-*n. Ploase *ppty Mon. thru Frt, 
between 8 A 4 »t 1111 W. 14 M i * 
Rd, Msdlson Helghls; 

BUSSPERSON 
Ful or part time, some lunches re
quired. $7 .per hour guaranteed. 
4S3-1632 

CASHlEfl - Bartender, Front help 
wanted. Hr*. Ham - 230pm. 85/hr. 
Ful or part time, apply h pereon 
Japanese Restsulsnt Akasaka. 
37152 6 Mae, Uvonla 462-2830 

CHEERFUL WATT PERSONS need
ed Immedrtety for Oelrott'e premier 
theatrical restaurant. Apply h per
son l-3pm, Backstage Restaurant 
Complex. 17630 Woodward Ave, 
Oetrolt., 

CHI CHi£ • restaurant ol Livonia. 
Hiring for the loCoVog positions: 
Waft stafJ, Bus persons, Host/Hosl-
ess, CocktaB Server*, Bartender*. 
Bar back*. Uoe Cooks, Dtshwtsher*. 
Hot A Cold Preparation personnel 
Fu*, A part Ome dsy A night 
positions available. Apply h person, 
comer of Middtebefi 4 Schooicrafl 
past A fun ptaoe to work wtth 
flexible hour*. 

COCKTAIL WAIT STAFF- Part/fu! 
time. Have fun while you work, w a 
t/*>\. Apply In perton, .10am-7pm al 
ChaptWe Comedy Club. 16896 
Telegraph Rd. Just 8. of 6 MfJe. 

COOKS. PANTRY A BUSSERS 
Competiuve wages A bennts al Oak
land County's finest R. I. K-'a, 
855-4005 655-9449 

C O O K S / P A N T R Y / P R E P / a n d 
dishwashers. 2 yrs. exporieno*. 
M*rch4. 259-2204 

COOKS (Salad Person) Nights. Must 
have experience and a desire for 
wiry high cua5ty. Apply in person 
Mon-Frl, 8 am-5pm. The SVySne 
Ctab. 2000 Town Contor Or, Ste. 
2800. Southfieid. Ml 350-9898 

COUNTER HELP .- For mature re
sponsible person. Flexible hours 
with good pay. Free meals. Athenee 
Cafe. Uvonla Mai 474-4544 

DAY HOST PERSON 
Good Pay. 11:30-3:00. Mon-Frt 
Ctane/e h Farmlngton HOs. 
Cel 477-7177 

DePALMA'8 Dining A CocklaSs now 
hiring quaSty food and beverage 
server*. Appfy within. 31735 
Pfyroouth Rd., Uvonla. 

OiNNER PERSON needed for ptaa-
ria. Ful or part, flexible hour*. 

826-2622 

DISHWASHER 
Fu5-time?part-tlme evening*. min person: Whg Ye* *, 

W.6MJe.Uvon!* 

DISHWASHERS 
START AT $4.50 PER HOUR 

Taking applications for ful Uma po
sition to work h senior efiben com
plex Good -working conditions. 
Meals A uniforms furnished. Apply 
hperson: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. -

SOUTHFIELO 
353-2057 

DUE TO fffCREAS EO BUSINESS.. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
is aeefclng dependable, rtartworkhg 

DISHWASHERS 
$5 per hour lo start, meal* Included. 

Apply h person anytime 
26207 W.WARREN 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
EXPERIENCED BROOER Cook tor 
the Huron River Hunting A FtsMng 
Oub h Ftrmhgton. Ful time pott 
eon wtth benefit*. For Interview ap
pointment cal Tue*.-S*t, 2-Spm. at 

- 477-1000 

• FOOD SERVERS _ 
• HOSTESS/HOST": 
• COCKTAIL HELP 
Ful A part time, flexible; hr*. Com
petitive pay rata, good working con
dition*, apply Mon. thru Thur*. be
tween 2-4pm at .-

CARLOS MURPHY'S 
29244 Northwestern Hwy 

GRILL COOK - day*. *om» prep 
work. Top wages for qualified per
son. Contact Bob* Coney btend, 
Pfymouth/Northvls* *re*. 420-2124 

HOLIDAY INN 
UVONIAWEST 

Is accepting appAcatlon* for the fc4-
IOWVVJ posftort*. 
• Coffee Break Art andent* 
• Banquet Set-Up 
• Room Service Atlendent* 
• LlneCook* 
W* efler excellent benefit*, Indud-
hg 2 week* paid vacation *her 1 yr. 
Paid hoSdays, tree meala, urWfocm*, 
A hearth tnaurano*. Ptea*a apply h 
person *t M7S A 6 Mt*. Lrrorwa 

Equal Opportur^ Employer M/F 

HOUOAYtNN . 
SOUTHFIELD'8 afl new Soulh 
Street GrH h Talgate Lounge 

NowRrina. ? . 
• Restaurant Hoat/hO*1e** 
• Food *ervert -
• Cockta*«rv*r* 

Apply In perton 
*tT*tegrp*fiA11M»* 853-7700. 

HOLLY'S IS NOW HIRfNG: 
Host Staff 

• Dishwasher*. 
• ButPereon* 
No experience necessary.' Please 
appfy in pereon; 1020 W. Ann Arbor 
I^Wymouttv 

HOST/HOSTESS. WAfTSTAFF 
Ful or pert time potMon. 88 per 
hour to start Health kwurenc*. pen-
»Jon plan. Apply « Orighel Pwicwk* 
Hou»ek 1380 8. Woodwerd, Birming
ham. 

HOSTS A WAIT STAFF 
Apply at Beet WeeHm - OfwerrteM 
Irm. 1-94 A Oekwood Blvd. (A»*r» 
P«rifl.R*ttri8l eilcunm 

'«« LINE COOKS w*h 
pey A good 
pereon 1 " 
rtnt Comp*ex, 
Ave-.Dttron 

od opportunity. Apc*r In 
3pm, bwcfcttaa* fWxw 
ip*ex, 17830 Woodwwrd 

ArpucAnoeai 
ed M Y«y»;» 
JQ*T our vawiWiQ 
A h*ri &B*fo% 
•wa a pen WW* 

MANAGER WANTEO 
For Slev-for Wureef « * « 
Ceylon Weekend Area Ex 
• p"ue fHarttr* w n | i * i 
822,000 «• <«•> «w* . 

mt »«V*XJ» r*»»i «̂ i 
<*tk)n, Omy >-mn a • oa»gn 
•raw, rnedtow «mnm •** h w w » 
LOOk«̂ 9 *» -^*>* 

>fi*» c*t «i> r<»-,<«. 
<w **nd rwe*F**» n 

f*N»-Ce« I n 
"w> vV*w» wivf 

tr«- 4rtm Mi 

Dorwtaprtr 
ffcsd. Send Himws ei««i swsery re-j 
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505 rWp Wanted 
F,pQd-8tWag« 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
I t sssMna csrssr-mindsd, Industry-
«<«« kvlMAMIt lor Ux Mow1n9 
opportunity 

• Lunch 6. Dinner 
Walt Staff 

• Bartender 
• Busters 

\ A4>piylripsrsoosriytJrns ' 
26207 W.WARREN 

DEARBORN HEIGHT8 
' NOW HWJNQdsy* night WsH8tsrt 
' & tfsy K<*ts*s/Ho«t Apply wttNn 
" between 2-iorx ShMds Bsr a Ptt-
^»r is ,25 t01T»<»ys^8q^r iS l<JV 

PAJ>AROMANO'8 
I* now MrlnQlnskJs, a D*9v«ry •.-.;• 
H*prord«y»hm. , *. 

«4-1130 

- PART-TIME bsrtSrxlsf wsntpd VnV 
6695. U26 3. Wa. pivmodth. Csl 

. Mr.Van ' ' . • ' • 4S$-«700 

PART-TIME Wsitsisft M p rwedad,' 
SsnMsrino Gctt Out), Psrmholon 
Hills. - ; • ^76-5193 

•.•* PA3TRY CHEF: Msytower Hotel 
:. r and Round Table CJuo In Plymouth, 

' Wsoss neooOabWbwod Upon « • 
, > porienoe. lnl«rvte*s by 'appoint-

^msotCsJ* *M532 . . . 
, WJZA4UNECOOK -' 

OS dsys per week. .4pm-1 1pm. Pay 
' cornmeniorate with experience. 
•• Apptylnper»onafter4pmaL 
," Amtnte* Reetaurant, 52777 W. 
I Warren, Garden Cfty. 

PONOeaoSA now fiWftg for day & 
•^nighl •nW*-' Flexible hour*. Oood 
. work environment Apply in person: 
' 2100 N. H»«erty. Canton..' 

POSITION'S OPEN 
hOST PERSON 

; WAIT PERSON 
: am and pm shifts avaJUWe. Apply m 
1 person B Nibble Nook. 2772$ W. 6 
• weRd.Uvoma; 474-0755 

505 »WpW«lt*» 
Food-Beverage 

RESTAURANT MANAGE* 
Poettion tYaaaMe. FlwOM* hour*. 
Oood beneeu a aaiary neooUabie. 

Emeeto ,»45«-200y; . 

'RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
Experienced - Food & BeveraM. 
Apply 2-5pm. a t Shies* Be/ a Pi*. 
1 ¾ 25101 Telegraph, $outhflek). 

RYAN'S FAMILY 
STEAK HOUSE 

1« oomtno to weattarid. We are our-
rentty hlrlSa for e l positions, w e of
fer (food tuning pay and exoeBenl 
benefit*. Apor / ln person Mon-Frt, 
9-4pm and S a l 9-12.3441S Warren 
Rd. comer or Warren a Wayne Rda. 
8EEKJNO PROFESSIONAL lodMdM-
H* kx the toflo* tog positions: 
• Pantry/prep . i 
• Unecooka • ' 
•vrs.tpersons 
• Hosl persons 
Apply b perton el Trusjie* Restau
rant, 2760 Kacoerly Rd.. W. Bloonv 
fleM Ml * W » T V . 624-0200 

SHERATON OAKS 
Is now ecoepOng •ppOcaUort* for: 

< ' • AM 8E AVERS/'- . 
, .AM/PMBUSSERS 
• COCKTAIL WAIT STAFF 
• MAINTENANCE PERSON 
(Must be mature a have experience 
wtthA/Carieaiv>o> .: 
Apply In pereoo Mochfrt, «em-Spm 
2700¾ Sheraton Dr.. Nov! 
Ap Equal Opportunity Employer 

WA/T PEOPL£ - fur a part time, 
eveninoa, no experience rteoessary. 
Apply ft peraon alter 2pm a t Cortis 
Restaurant 4 Banquet Hal , 27910 
W. 7 MAe. between Inktter 4 
MlddJebeft Lrvonla. 

WAIT PERSON, exporienoed. part 
or ful time, weekend* a dsys. 
CaJiLucSe. 

453-7020 

WAITPEBSOH-FuD time • expert-
enoed for breakfaat Apply In person 
al Northvffle Croulng or ee l 

348-4220 
r PREP-COOK 

Oey and evening shins evaJsble. 
Mayflower Hotel m Plymouth. Cs l 
453-1632. 

• PREP COOK. - ful or part time, ex
perienced, salary commensurate 

. with experience. C&I from 7-1 tarn 
-for appointment. 651-2260 

PRIVATE dUfrevf t rmlnglon b ac
cepting eppocaUon* for M 4 part 
time position* for Kitchen Stewards. 
For'an VitarvleYf appointment csJ 
Tue*.-S*L2-5pm. ; 477-1000 

"\ RALLY'S 
HAMBURGERS 

We are looking for good people for 
both day 4 night thm*. Wsges up to 
45 an hour, paid vacations, paid 
birthdays, educational reimburse
ment Apply In person a t . •• 
25600 Grand Rrver, corner of Beech 
DsfyhRedford 633-6520 

425^559 
M Rajya at 6215 Wayne Rd 
Westlarx}.' " 

WATTPERSON 
Fut-Ume. Experience necessary 
Apptf In person: Wing Yee'a, 
3T037W.6MO*1Uvcrta 

WAHPERSON 
Mayflower Hotel h Ptymoutn. Two 
s w t * eoekiafls and one to two shifts 
bartending. . 453-1632 

WATTPERSON 
Must be hard worker. 

Chatter* Lounge, 
7640 N. Wayne Rd., Westland. 

WAIT PERSONS 
Bus Persons/Dish washer* must be 
experienced, ful or part-time. Day* 
or eve*. New location. CeJ An 

946-1600 
WAIT PERSONS 

Day or Wght ahin, good wage* and 
benefit*. P a g e * Food & Splrfu, 
FarmJngtoaCeJI '477-0099 

RESTAURANT 

BURGER 
KING 

:SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
i5.60-$5.76/HR. 

{based upon experience) 

We are looking for high school and 
cooege students, nomemakert, aen-
lor c i t izens'end-* l enthuslasttc, 
mothrated people who work wefl 
wHhtfwpuboe. We offer 

• Ful Ume7parl Ume positions 
> Flexible hour* %>. 
• Regular merit review* • • . 
• Free meeia and uniforms 

.•Vacation package 
• Opportunity to advance Into man 

agemeni • •. 
• Educational assistance 
• Friendly work environment 

Please appfy in person at: 

' B U R G E R KING 
#3923 

40680 Ann Arbor Rd. 
s .' Ph/moulh 

BURGER KING 
• AnEc^C^>c<rtur^Empryet 

M/F/H •••: 
RESTAURANT In SouthMd. needs 
part time Cashier*, 15 and up. M o a 
• Frt Caa for appointment at 
Choke* between S AM. - 1 0 AM., or 
2 P M - 4 PM. 262-1320 

An Eo^jal OpportunityEmployer 

WATT PERSONS • needed day* 4 
night's for busy casual restaurant 4 
bar, located near Metro Airport 
Please apply t i person a t The Mer-
riman Street OrO, 7660 Merrbnan 
Rd., Romulus Ml 

WAITPERSON3, part time , r j r t time posi
tions, weekend only< Apply at Sam
son's Coney Wand Restaurant, 
29469 6 MDe RdyMJddJeben, Uvo. 

WAITSTAFP - Frankln Racouet 
Club la hiring part time WaftsUff, 
evenlnos, for Its fu l service restau
rant Excellent work environment 
Ful dub prKDege* upon employ-
merit CeJ Paul or KeeV 

352-6000 eat 56 

WAIT STAFF -
Full & Part Time Positions 

immedtata ernptoymerrt, to work In 
one of Southfletf* loveOett retire
ment complexes. Excellent working 
conditions. WH train. Benefits. 
Meafs & uniforms furnished. 

APPLY W PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfleld 
353-2057 

. WAIT8TAFF WANTED 
No experience necessary. Night 
shift Apply In person, 

729-6040 
WAIT8TAFF WANTED 

Appry In person: 
Coopers Arms, 306 Main B t . 
Rochester. 651-2266 
WANTED • Day wattttafl and host 
staff, right wsKstaff. host staff and 
dishwasher.' Responsible adults 

Slease. ' Ca l l . Farmlngton 
Sheehsn's, Grand Rfver and 

Drake. . 474-6464. 

WESTtANO C O n AGE INN PIZZA 
Now HlrVtg. Earn up to 410/hour. 
FuX/part-tlme, flexible hours. 6643 
N. Wayne Rd., Westland. 695-7000 

MCL CAFETERIA 
HOMEMAKERS, SENIOR CITIZENS 

START UP TO $5.00 PER kR. 
More than Just food and monoyl Wa have pari 
and futHJme posWona with schedule* to meet 
your needs! 
COUNTER SERVERS - Serve the best quality In 
home-cooked food. 
No experience necessary. 
Raise potential at all positions up to 50* per hour 
wtthfn 8 months of hire.'• ;• 
FULL-TIME BENEFITS: 90 to'40 hows per w$ek 
•Health Insurance 70% paid 
•>fotlc}ay Pay 6 times per year • " - . . . ' • ' 
•FreeMeaJj " ; . 
• Free Uniforms 
• Retirement Program 
• Stek aenetria 
PAr7T-T7M£ BENEFITS: 10 to 25 hours per week 
• Special Oay Hours for Homemakera and Senior Citizens 
• Schedules to fneet student needs. We stop aerving at 

8r30 pm ao students get home early...--..--.. 
*M(PriceMeals ; : .__:, - - -
Ptease call 358-4457 or apply In person between 10 AM: 
and 8 PM. Ask for Mr." Thacker or Mr, Bowman. 

TEL-TWELVE MALL 
TELEGRAPH ROAD AND t2 MILE 

D. Dennison's, Farmlngton Hills premier 
seafood restaurant, has IMMEDIATE 
OPENINQ8 for mature, responsible 
persons Inthe following positions: -

•LUNCH WAITSTAFF 
full & part-time 

•DINNER WAITSTAFF 
• DISHWASHERS 
•COOKS 

Excellent Earning Potential 

j^Apply In person at: 
D. Dennison's Seafood Tavern 

12 Mile & Orchard Lake Rd. 

Monday - Saturday 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 

No Phone Calls, Please 
' A n £(fM Opportunity Employef . - . 

505 rWp Wanted 
Food-Beyef ege 

WAITRESS/WAITER 
Now accepting appficatlons lor ex-
ceflent evening shrrts, ful 4 part-
time. Friendly, outgoing people 
need only epcVy. For appointment, 
pteaee ee l 6 ask for D k * , at 
Biakeney* Ranch House, Fsrmlng-
ton H a * ,. 477-3340 

WAITSTAFF 
Lunch 4 dinner ahlft* available. 
Experience necessary. 
Apply In person 2-5pm: -

OCEANQRiaE 
260 N-Woodward 

Birmingham - 646-7001 

6 « Kelp Wanted 8**1 

WAITSTAFF 
6weet tOlTalne•* Cafe was selected 
"Restsvranl of the Year'; by Detroit 
Monuvy Magazine. To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking for 
ojaSty IndMduaJs to Join cur naff. 
This Is an exoeOent opportunity for 
the rttht persons. Please e«£ 659-
6966 fo anange for Interview. 

$ 
Does thb | sign appeal to You? 

» 1 food company In the nation has 
expanded again , 

If you can off or us; 

-a clean speaxmg voice 

• reSabSty 

We tin offer you: 

• part time DosltJona-em 6 pm -
- CompetltrVe wages-earn $5410/hr 
- Congenial atmosphere 
• Bonuses, commissions 4 

Incentives 
- rjp^ortuntty 10 grow Inio a 

managerial position 
For • personal interview please call 

MISS TAYLOR 
313-462-9230 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

. A GREAT PLACE TO WORK . 
> AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
W6WANTYOUIU 

Investlgst*theexerting . '-. . 
- work) of rsal estate whh . 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

,REAL ESTATE ONE! • 
Complote TraWng Program 

CdJoeMelnlk.Mgr. 
Plymouth/Canton 

455-7000 
• Miry/Terry ' * 

WwltsndVOsrdenOty 
326-2000 

LSTATE Career OpportunrUes 
neighborhood Omce AgWt 

ram. We need high achiever* to 

ALLSTATE Career 
New 
Program. W e need high 
operate ihetr own office*. Degree 
preferred. CeJ Lew. UPaugh 

377-5700 
£<*Ml Opportunity Employer WF 

^ALVIN'S 
Fashion spodsAy store seeking ex
perienced Salespersons. Prefer m«-
hxe, fashion conscious fndMdusis. 
Apply In person Birmlmgham, ?A9 

.•••' ALVUfflL 
Responsible person Tortus" time 
sates position at AMn'a Bride ki Bir
mingham. Musi have experience. 
CaAtaggle or Uura. . W - 7 4 9 2 
A NATIONAL LEADER for over 60 
yrs. In a service Indusuy Is seeking • 
career oriented Sales Person to )vt\ 
our team We enjoy a 66% market 
share 6 a exceienl reputation. Our 
compaie• training program has re
sulted in producing the highest paid 
sales team In our Industry. If you 
would Rk* lo Jc*i our team 
contact Mr. Monahan 7" 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local office 
of national organization needs fu l 
time career minded WMdue is wB-
Ing to work hard. We offer training, 
eam-wMe-you-tevn potential 1st 
year earnings Irt excess Of $21,000. 
Ca lRoseJP. 477-3762 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides FREE PRE-
UCENSE training lo QuaS-
fled IndMduais and FREE 
TRAJN1NO after Bceosing. 
Ca l our NORTHV1UE off-
ios manager: 

CHUCKFAST 
649-151$ 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 

21 OFFICES 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

career growth opportunity tor major 
Oakland temporary help service. 2-4 
yrs. sales experience, ca l Jton Pel 

646-7660 

ADVERTISING 8 ALES 

Undmark" Target Modi* Inc. an es
tablished leader In ctssslfled pvoS-
catlons seeks to fa position \n out
side sales. Position offer* salary 
plus Commission, Health insurance. 
Educational retmevrsementend ex-
eeOent opportunity for growth. 
Please mail resume to: Trading 
Time* PO Box 660. Farmlngton Kins 
ML 46332. Attention Roger Banford. 

ADVERTISINO 8ALES -• 
ExeeSerrt opportunity for outside 
sales with Eltecttve Mafler*. A rapid
ly growing direct mal edvertlsbtg 
company. 8alary and bonus. Must 
be outgoing with pleasing personal!-
ty.Wtfitrain. 64S-9920 

. A FANTASTIC SALES 
<)pportunttyt Waler 4 Air flftratlon. 

421-6260 

ANEWCAREERI 
ROUTE 8ALES 

Brand new concept recently written 
up In the Oakland Press. We offer 
salary C+JS commission, paid vaca
tions, benefit*, management oppor-
tunfOe*. Current people earning 
$26.000433.000. For interview 
cal • 623-2600 
orFax 1-623-2641 

Between 10*m-4pm 
NICK0LA FOODS 
"APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 

Local offlo* of National OrgantiaUon 
need* (2) M M i m * career minded fcv 
dMduaJ* wffilng to'work hard. We 
offer Trainer Eam-WhOe-You-Learn, 
chdoe of location. Potential 1st 
year earning* m excess of $22,000. 
Ca l ROY HACKER . . 476-7006 

ARE YOU CLOTHES-MINDED? 

ENTRY LEVEL MANAGEMENT 
8ALES 

If .putting a coordinating outfit to
gether makes your day. we can use 
your. creatMty. We"re Pinstripes 
PetHes<4 we're looking for IndMdu
aJs with an eye for fashion. Y o u l 
help our customer* choose clothes 
that wB cornpftmant their personal 
style. Our stores feature a fun 4 
friendly atmosphere. CompeVth* 
wages 4 a 40% discount, AJppfy In 
person or cal tor appointment 
Assistant Managers: 
FaMaine 336-2355 
Tet- Twelve 355-2550 
Sales: -
12 Oaks • 344-1909 
Oakland 683-0530 

Pinstripes Petites 
AHVmsOve Action Employer 

ARE YOU COMPETITIVE? Looking 
for a challenging and rewarding c*-
net in real estats? At ERA COUN
TRY RlOQE we offer a 'FREE* pre-
Doense class, on the Job training. 
100% ccmpcnslon program. Cal for 
a confidential Intervlow. Ask for Ka-
thy Smrth, 346-6767, Wayne Coun
ty. -OR- Barb Walxowlci. 474-3303. 
Oakland County. 

'Smaa matarisls charge. 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SALE3 

JOB THAT OFFERS 
1. Salary * Commission *. Bonus. 
2. Excellent Remunerate. 
3.4 Day Work Week. 
4. Repeal Sale*. 
Car roc-utrod. Cal lor eppolntmenL 

425-9533 
ARE YOU looking for e tremendous 
career opportuwy with exceOont 
earning potential 6 a comprehen
sive benefit package? Is security 4 
growth Importsnl to you? Why not 
look at a team d professionals at 
Roans. Inc., the nation'* oldest 6 
« 1 rated service company In Ameri
ca. Its subsidiary, Orkln Lawn Care, 
bseeklng , 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
to Join America's fastest growing 
lawn care company. CeJ for Inter
view a t 

471-2>22/Farmlngton HO!* 
653-9000/Aubum HSs 

»46-45«/TaYlor 
ASBESTOS ABATEMENT 

Experienced sales person wanted. 
Minimum 3 years construction relat
ed experience necessary.. Asooslos 
experience preferred, but not re
quired. Must possess good people 
and communKstkm tkffls. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume with cover letter, ref
erences and salary history no later 
than Jan. 22nd toe 

Human Resources Admlnistrstor 
Burdco Environmental Inc. 

PO Box 1064 
Traverse Cfty. Ml 49665 

EOE/AA • 
ATTENTION • 70K 

Sales experience preferred but wiJ 
train right person. Executive search. 
firm. 646X3960 

Become A Real Estate 
Professional 

CAREER NIGHT 
Thur*.. Jan. 18,7pm 

CENTURY 2t,Nsd», Inc. 
33443 W.rTneM He Rd. 

Farmlngton KlOa 
(Just W. of Farmlngton fid.). 

For ReservsUcn 4 Information: 
Ca l Rose between 
10-noonor2-4pm 

477.J600 . 
BUILDER/DEVELOPER. seeMng a 
Sales Person to set new home con
struction In Plymouth. Hour* 1-6PM 
daDy, except Thursday*, Need nol 
be Bcensoo. Prefer experience. Sal
ary or commission negotiable. Com
pany expanding. Other opcortunl-
Uos available for long term employ
ees. Send resume to P. O. Box T45. 
Plymouth. M l , 48170. 

• CAREER NIGHT IN 
FARMINGT0NHIU8 

Be. your own boss. CeB your own 
shots. Earn what you're realty worth. 
Come to our career night fo learn 
more If you er* Interested In a 
career In real estate. 
WHEN; January 18. Thursday, 7 P M . 
WHERE: 28544 Orchard U k a Rd.. 
Suite 130. Between 12 & 13 Mae, 
east tide of street Csl Bonnie 
Oavid for reservitions at Century 21 
Today. 655-2000 

1968 4 1889 CENTURION 
Award Waning Office 

505 Http Wanted Food-Beverage 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

McDonald's Restaurants In West Suburban 
areas, are looking for experienced restaurant 
management personnel. Pay commensurate 
With experience. Excellent opportunities & 
benefits. 

Call or apply at: 
Freeway Office Plaza 

38345 W. 10 Mile 
Suite 310 

Farmlngton, Ml 48024 
McDonalds Is m Equal Opportunity Employer 

• " . V V ' . ' , , - ; , 

MtffiVfiCffiS 

NOW HIRING 
The nation'* fastest flroyring double drtvo-thoj Is 
now hiring for all shifts. Competitive wagos, 
paid vacations, paid Birthdays, promotions from 
within. Great opportunity to grow with a young 
company. Appfy In person 8 am-7 pm, 1 days at 
the on-site construction trailer. 

14830 TELEGRAPH 
(Telegraph and 6 Mlie) 

Redford 

506 Kelp Wanted Stiff 
ASSOCIATE SALES 

Prestlgfout national company sel-
Ing to business** looking for experi
enced outside seiee person. Beoe-
frts, bonus, expense* 4 *a<*ry. Writ
ten repl ies only to 16716 
FarmJngton Rd. Uvonla. M l 46154 

ATTENTIONI 8tud*nts/R*tiree* 
•I--. 2nd INCOME 8HOPPER3 
• Earn$5.412.tw. .. 
• 25 krvnedtate opening* 
• School Co-op participation 
• New Office Environment 
Mflte or Tom, t1am-6pm, 

852-6267 or 352-6473 

BETHEBESTI 
you titrtve to be the 

EStT at what you do? 
ould your like to be 

trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPjANY? Potential first 
year earnings In'excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL E8TATE ONE, INC. 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager lo lead a Mgh 
vofumaomoe, ExcsQe/il cornpense-
Oon. Inc^jIrieeconfldenuaJ. EOE 
CeJMr.BartJett 651-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
. CAMEO LINGERIE ...Ofler* 

you a Party Plan business fo/ Just a 
$17. Investment Part or fuB-Ume. 
Celnowt 427-6713 or 4644906 

CAMERA 8ALES/part Or M l time. 

Farmlngton Hilts. 

CAREER NIGHT 
JAN. 18.7-9PM 

JAN. 25.7-9 
Looking for a new career? 

Looking for unflrnited income? 
Invest 2 hr*. of your Urn* lo find out 
a l about the 0 1 system In real es
tate • CENTURY 2 f. Free admission. 
Umrtod seating, c a l for reserva
tions. 

Licensed agent* welcome 
Ask for Jack Lucas or Mike Orr 

525-7900 
Century 21-Castelll 

1812 MkJdJebeft, Garden Ctty 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Nationally prominent company has a 
career sale* opportunity In the De
troit Suburban area. Sale* direct to 
selected clientele backed by nation
al advertising. ExoeSenl training 
program incfuolng form*! classroom 
Instruction for product knowledge m 
a l Ines of Insurance, and sales 
lechnldues. This Is a salaried posi
tion with an bosnuVe bonus plan. 
tx&nte account, Iberal benefits, 
local travel, and advancement op-
portunUe*. CoBeg* degree notpM, 
some business experience, drive, In
tegrity, sales personality and stable 
background ere important attrib
utes. W you desire a challenging and 
rewarding career send confidential 
resume lo: 
Department 001. PO Box 60001. 
Nov! Ml 44050. 

An Eo^ial Opportunity Employer 
CAREER SELLING 

I neod a sales associate with a prov
en record ol outside sales export-
once. Elegant products, national 
company,, expenses, bonus 6 sal
ary. Resumes only to: 15716 Farm-
Ington Rd.,Uvonla,ML 46154 

CAR PHONES 
Salaried positions caning on busi
nesses renting car phones for K » 
per year with 6 month free irtaL Up 
to $1,000 per week salary for quafty 
people after ramp up. Interviews 
daDy at 2pm sharp at 2T769 Melrose, 
oflLahser. I b tkNofSMSe . 

355-3737 

ALLSTATE 

CELLULAR 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 
Presents 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY SESSION 
Date: Jan. 18. Time: 7 ^ 0 p m Place: 
11656 Farmlngtoo Rd.. Lrvonla (be
tween Prvmouft 41-96) Ce l for -
reservations todsy 261-4200 

Ask for BO Amid 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 80UTH 
PUT YOUR TRUST IN « 1 
COMPUTER firm needs 8ale* Par
son fsmffiar with PC products end 
experienced in outside sale*. Salary 
dependant upon background. Send 
resume fo Mr*. Smith. 20131 James 
Comens, Oetroft. Ml 46235 

CORPORATE MARKETING 
MANAGER 

Leading national asbestos abate
ment contractor eeeks a highly 
moOvaied IndMdual for corporate 
marketing manager: IndMdual must 
possess background In telemarket
ing, advertising and agency/layout 
Strong organizational skiBs coupled 
with Insight to help lead the compa
ny Into the 1990», Resume, salary 
Malory, references and cover letter 
no later than Jan. 22nd to Box 204 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 8ohocicr*ft R d . Qvonls. 
Michigan 48150 
EOEMA. 

COUNTER 8ALE8/Telomerk*tJng 
Sharp person needed for Troy V M 
distributor. Ful ume position kv 
dudes ccmprehensTve benefil pack
age. Good organizational 4 commu
nication *kB* a must Please submit 
resume (o: 32476 Stephenson Hlgh-
way. Madison HI*. , MT48071 

CASHIER/8ALE3. part time in 
downi own Birmingham athletic 
store. Must be avalabie during the 
day on Toes, Wed 6 S a t Evenings 
Thur*4Frt • 6404468 

CEMETERY 8ALES 
Everybody needs It. 

721-7161 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 

W a e r e 
Advantage 
members of ffve 

0 
Board of 

Realtors and an award winning off-
loel Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara, 626-0920 

CHINA 4 GIFT SALESPERSON 
Hestop's at 12 Oaks M a l is looking 
for Homemakar* and other 
mothrated person* lo f a n d and 
part Ume esles 4 Stock position*. 
Competitiv* pay + benefits. Apply 
Inperson. -. 

CLOSERS WANTED 
if you have a positive attitude and 
know how (o set, we have a position 
watting for you. Excellent working 
conditions. OnSmned Income poten
tial. A l lead* provided. Benefits 
avsiabi*. C a l Preston at 471-0901. 

COMPUTER SALES 
IBM/Apple dealer has openings for 
moUvaied people with retal or owt-
s « * sale* •xperleno*. Contact 
Inacomp Computer Center, 251 N. 
Telegriph M, PonUac of'eafc 

661-1611 

^ - / DRTVER/8ALES 
$5004600 per week. Food company 
looking for a few hard working peo
ple. Wang to train, M coverage 
benefit*. For Interview ca l 471-6696 

, EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

Now I* the urn* to us* your 6 year* 
office and/or sale* experience lo 
•tart a new career. Enjoy nigh earn
ing potential ptacVio people h the 
offlo* clerical M d . Permanent Staff 
taaleedlngemc+jymentaoency. 
• l i t year potential $20,000 + 
• Medictl, dental, profit (harma 
• Paid training 
«MotfvsdoftJcontesti 4 Inoenltve* 
If ycu'r* interested In tw* challeng
ing career, c * l Todsy. 

Farmlngton HfBa 
Southnefd 

7374760 
652-9060 

FINANCIAL PLANNER 
Expanding Farmhgton H«N flnaft-
cial eervtoee frm Is seeking a highly 
moth-sied indWduel. fcWwnum i 
yeaf* euoceeeful *iu>«rt«no* In bro
kerage. Ineuranoe or ftnehdei ser
vices. Send reeume to: Larry Herb. 
CLU, $1440 Northwestern Hwy. 81« 
100., Farmlngton HtH, Ml 46016 

FULL TIME PAV PART TIME 
HOURS . .Teach**, PTA, sale*, or 
*lm«*r background heSpfuL Man-
•oement o^velopmanl program In-
csude* local, home/school coot dina-
tlort work wtth^mejor educational 
bubasher. ^ 2 0 hour* fm wee*. 
Ful iretnlng, s^vencement opportu> 
nfty and exo*«*nt benefft* avaaecfe. 
For Interview cal , »654607. 
. An Equal rjpportunrty *Vr**>yer 

OARDEN CITY Window Company 
nd* Hrtod tvpfeeefonat phone So-
*^or*4f5artv**e«r*. 422-4640 

S«H<tpWin,td8tfrr 
ELECTRONIC 

COMPONENTS 
FIELD 8ALES> 

A Michigan based manufacturer* 
representative I* looking tor an ex
perienced A technical safe* engi
neer to sefl a Irniied m e card of 
Qualify electronic components In the 
sisle. This I* a rare opportunity for « 
premium lerrjtory with an *xce»*nt 
company. 

INSIDESALES : 
inside sale*, service position (no 
telephone soOciUtlon) for sJectronto 
cornponant represenlaUve. A e]ua»y 
posroon for a Cjualty person. 
Please send your reeum* for either 
position lo: Greg Rathsbu/g. P O 
Box 3361, Farmlngton KB*. 46333 

EXECUTIVE SALES 
$^0,000- $50.000.UP 

COMMISSION 

Are ycu capable of good earning» 
and want a rewarding career? H so. 
please read the fofJowtna about this 
career cpportunrly, 

•Contact business owners-
manager* ' ' 

• UtUe or no travel 
• No nlgh|s or.weekends . 
• Ful fringe benefHs/fetlrernoni 
• Renewals 
• Complete trsinlng 

. •Msnsgernentopportunrtles 
• No re-locating necessary 
• lkri»mpetitlon 
• Protected territories 
»Exosnent acoepiance 
• No Investment 
• Prestigious national 

organbaUon 
• Opportunity for progressive. 

career-oriented IndMdual 

31-year old 
research, citizen 
ballon wta 
full-time Sales Representatives 
(men and women) In the Southeast 
Michigan area. (Other territories In 
Michigan also available) 

To discuss this position and a possi
ble personal local Interview, please 
can.-

MEL ACLES 
National 

"Write Your Congressman" Ino. 
PHONE: 1-600-USA-VOTE 

EXT. 781 
CALL- Sunday or Monday 

JAN. 14th and 15th 

Sf tH tp Willed Sftof 
HELP WANTED •SALES ' 

Marketing Speotatot - Canton area 
Local offlo* of national Arm seeking 
professional repreeentstfve*. Com
plete training provided. Initial kv 
VMlmenl required. Ca l Jeff or Ryan 

456-7742 

GLAMOUR/FASHION Industry 
seeking Admission Advisor to work 
In the exciting world of modelng 4 
fashion school, must have sale* ex
perience, commission pkrs bonus, 
troy ; ^663-2097 

GLAMOUR/FASHION Industry 
seeking Admission Advisor to work 
ki the exotttng wortd of modelng 4 
fashion •chooT, roust have sale* ex
perience, commission ptu* bonus. 
Plymouth • 455-0700Troy 663-209/ 

GO FROM HOMEMAKER to money 
makerln a few short week*. Local 
real estate offlo* Is expanding, 
need* career minded IndMdua!*, 
wising to psrtWpst* In free, on the 
Job training program. Above aver
age earnings, fJexJWe hours. For In-
tsrv|*wceirROyat 4764311 

GROWING 100%ANNUAUY 
National record management llrm 
looking for mature, experienced rep 
to cover Mf.ro Detroit 

Bass + commission + expenses. 
CaJMlcriael 668-0600 

8ALE3 MANAGER 
Career opportunity with * M ser. 
vice hotel lor en experienced, en-
thustasuo Indivtdusi Outside sales. 
Corporate. Group. Ssisry, bonus va
cation. Insurance*. Send resume 4 
salary history to: Director of Safca 
Radlsson Hotel, Pfymouth 
14707 NortrrvBie Rd.' PfymouUt, Ml 
48170-2596 

FOOD SERVICE OISTRI8UTOR 
socks retiree or full/part time sales, 
experienced only. 633-3976 

GIFT SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Needed to cover eastern Michigan 
territory. Call coSoct 

(616)764-2429. 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We wO train you 6 start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. Cal Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One. 326-2000 

HEALTH CLUB seeks experienced 
membersMp sales person. FuS 6 
part time. 
Contact Kelhy at 669-0900 

GRINDER 8ALES MANAGER 
Koyo, a world etass manufacturer of 
centertess grinders and surface 
grinders, has an outstanding oppor-
furvty for a Sales Manager or Sales 
Engineer basod m our Devon heed 
office. Strong background In grind
ing machine sales preferred. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume In eonftdenoe to: 

Koyo Corporation. USA 
Machine Tool Division 

P. O. Sox 196 
SouthfieM. Ml.. 46037-0196 

INDUSTRIAL 8ALES 
Growing company has an Immediate 
opening for an experienced 
Salesperson lo sel lo Industrial 
accounts. W * offer a competitive 
salary whh Incentive, ful benefits, 
profit sharing 4 Stock plan • 100% 
company-paid, ca/ with phone and a 
Career opportunity. We need an In
dMdual who Is • nighty motivaied 
8eri-starter with a proven track 
record In setUng Industrial services. 
This person must hav* a minimum 
ol (3) yrs. experience 4 good com
munication 4 organizing skMs. This 
position Is responsible for servicing 
existing customer needs 4 Increas
ing sale* revenue. Some college Is 
preferred. Some travel wffl be re
quired. Submit your resume lo: 
Box 164, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 8choolcrafi 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

I NEEO HELP! Business exploding. 
Work from home or offlo*. Part or 
ful lime. Earn $4OO46O00/mo. Ful 
training. Cal anytime 746-9627 

I NEED HELP! 
My business is exploding! Work at 
hornet Work al the offloeTJust work! 
$400.41200. part-time,: $3000-
$6000. fuB-tlme. Cel 4564333 

606rt>lpWenttdSeke 
mStCsESALES• 8 T U U kfUUplant 
StseiServic* Center fs looking for 
an •nthualsstlo P«r*onwWi'ecsnt 
INDUSTRIAL SALES EXPERIENCE 
to work en our order desk. H you are 
good with flgure*. *nJoy phone sale* 
r S e r n e * * * * . W« car**/ position 
coukj be your*- ExosOent ulsry 4 

& n ? a c f ^ 8 T * e l Company. $6555 
Arnmein Road, LVonU. 

INSIDESALES 
Wei estsblshed national company 
needs eggressfv* Inside sate* peo
ple. W * oner a salary and commis
sion program. Sale* experteno* tt 
necessary. Submit resume to: LAO 
Sales. 3095« rforthwestern Htgh-
wsyjarmlngton Hfls, Ml. 46018 

LAWN CARE 4 Janttorial Suppfy Co. 
looking for 2 aggressive P*OP*e 10 
develOP Metro Detroit a/*a.>Pgh 
eartwig potenttsi. Exosfteni bene-
fH*. For personal Interview, contact 
Terry. > 346-2600 

LIVONIA CAREER NIG NT 
If freedom, challenges and virtually 
Imitless earning poTenilsl sound 
excrtiig. then Join u v Discover bow 
Century 21 Todsy can put you In 
cent/of of your own rest estate' 

,, HEN: January 17. Wed.. 7 PM. 
WHERE: 17122 Farmlngton Rd. 
Northeast comer al Sa Mae. Cel 
Boonle David for resenatlons at 
Century 21 Todsy; 655-2000 

1986,198f, 1988,1989 
CENTURION 

Awsrd Winning Office 

LOOKING FOR teachers, trainers. 4 
recruiters to help expand iocs! busi
ness network. Must have desire for 
a secondary Income 4 enjoy Inter
viewing people. 
CftlMr.Dsssowst 963-0972 

MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANY8. 
SouthfWd agency (8tais Farm) 
soaking telomarkeier. Experience 
preferred. Ca l after 5pm 642-7551 

906 rrtipW.nled8alv4 
MARKETING/8ALE8 REP 

In Canton Insurance agency. Part-
time, wtl train, possibility for M 
time 4554229 

MARKETINO REPRESENTATIVE 
Seeking energetio IndMdusI lo pro-' 
mot* our ophthalmology corrinonriy 
service program, no mec5cei experi
ence I* necessary. Requirement* In
clude excellent communication 
(k i l l * , ' .tslsmarkellng 6 (revel 
throughout metro area. Send re
sume to: Box 138, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36231 School-
crsft Rd.. Lrvonla, Michigan 46150 

MARKETPLACE MAGAZINE 
Is looking for aggrsssfv* IndMdual* 
with a minimum of 1 year advertis
ing sales experience. Openings are 
In Gross* Pt 4 11n Oakland County 
ExoeOenl salary, commission' bonus 
4 benefits. 8ond resume to: Market
place, 600 OOver, Troy. Mich. 
46064. Attn: Mr. Oauthler or cal 

' 362-0490 

MEDICAL SALES REP 
6aiary + oommlsslon + expenses 
Sales experience needed. Send re
sume 4 cover totter to: MMS. 1723 
Botklns, WalledLake, Mi.. 46068 

M ERCURY PAINT COMPANY 

Michigan's fastest growing pa.'m 
menuTscturer ha* Immediate open
ings for palnt-courtter sales person
nel. We would like to talk lo pcopta 
who have previous 'experience wiifi 
Industrial, commercial and homo 
decor sting oroducts. 

W* wtl also give ful comldoration 
lo those IndMduaJs who would be 
Interested In pursuing a new career 
with excellent pay. benefits and oo-
porrunrty for advancement. 

Respond with letter or resume to 

METRO DETROIT "^ 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

t4300SCHAEfER 
DETROIT, M l . 48227 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSIDE 8ALE3 POSITION 
Cutting.tool knowledge a must) 
8ome computer skills hetpfuL Send 
resume: D I M Inc., 45607 Helm S t . 
PO Sox 639. Pfymouth, Ml 48170. 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

Begin JANUARY 16th, 1990 
TUES. AND THURS., 6-P.M". -10 P.M. 

For information, call 
Lloyd E. Edwards, 

268-1000 

ychuueitzeffj>J^an 
Reolt/tote.lnc I ImWlTLindt JLJL tnd GUUCM' 

INSIOE SALES PERSON 
Young 4 dynamic computer memory 
distributor looking for experienced 
Inside 8ales person with knowledge 
of D-RAM. Salary plus commission. 
Income wa equal experience. Send 
resume to: CornpuOyne, c/o Bruce 
Green. 24176 Northwestern Hwy.. 
Suite 4.8outhfWd. Ml 46076 

RADIO LOCAL 8ALES MGR 
WDFX FM needs Local 8aJes Mana
ger to manage 6 oversea Local 
Sales Dept 3 4 year* radio sales re-
qutred. Send resume ( « 
Local 8ales Manager. WDFX FM. 
P.O. Box 459, Royal Oak. 48066 

LONG DISTANCE PHONE SERVICE 
Michigan territory now opening up 
seeking outside salespeople, excel
lent opportunity on the ground floor. 
Ca l 473-9422 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO OPERATIONS OF SUi 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage' 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIMSORRENTINO 

647-1900 

N0RTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-533$ 

BLOOMPIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN-6RUPI 

689-3300 

LARES 
CHRIS CORN 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

/chweitzer 

21 OFFICES 

SALES 
An equipment leasing division of a 
Fortune 50 bank is looking for an inside 
marketing assistant. The dynamic 
Individual should have a minimum 1 
year sales/customer service experience. 
Salary and benefits. Send resume to: 

LEASE FIRST, 
VIP GROUP 
P.O. Box 2962 

Southfield, Ml 48076-2962 

toot Mote, kx. 

SALES 
CAREERS 

We are Lanier WortdWkJe, a-Bitllon dollar. 
International leader In the Business Prod
ucts Industry. Our salespeople average 
$30,000 a year and many oarn In excess 
pf $50,000 per year. Our Revenue growth 
exceeded 25% last year alone. 
We aro looking for people with a specific 
long range goal and the drive and deter-

. mlnatlon to achieve It We are not neces* 
sarify" looking for people out of work, but 
successful people In their own right, who 
feel limited In their present situation and/or 
are' looking for the final career move. 
Sales Representatives and Sales Trainee 
territories In the trl-oounty area. 

BENEFIT* ARE: 
1. Guaranteed base. 
2. High commission and bonuses. 
3. Comprehensive Medical/Dental Plan. 
4.\401 K Plan.,.-' 
5. Tuition, reimbursement. 

R E Q U I R E M E N T S >VRE: 
t. College degree 
2.1-3 years outside sales-
3.2-3 years related businesss exp. 
4. Proven tracH record. 
fori FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 
Tuesday, between 9 arn and 4 pm or send 
resume to: • 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your "College." ̂ education free and 
enjoy the high income potential In your 
first year. 
Sales; positions are available for those 
Individuals ,vhc warn to belong tc the 
areas most unique ReaT Estate company. 

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE 
OP OUR NEXT CAREER MIGHT. 

© CONDOMINIUM 
NETWORK 

683-9933 

SALES 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

$54,000-$96,000 (Commissions) 

Insurance Agents or Direct Sales Background 

We are a publicly held national company with atfl yea/ 
Wsiory of remarkable success and consistent aggressive 
Qrowth. We offer: 

• QUAUFIEO LEADS WEEKLY 
• IMMEDIATE PAY 
•4-OAY WORK WEEK 
• Profit sharing and slock option 
• Incentive and trips 

' • Positive, enthusiastic atmosphere 

We are lookkig for a career minded IndMdual with a track 
^ 2 ^ . ? , ' i . A u 5 c e 8 8 1 . 0 u r '«Pfe«entatives earn 
^,000447,500 1st yr. Managers cam $54,000 ".. 

It you CM meet the ctwtongo csll: 
•i. Wood 

Toes, only, 9 am-5 pm 

646-5319 

BltTCLAflK 
313-751-4969 

3W013 MILE ROAD 
WARREN, Ml 4*092 

BOB SMITH 
313-42S4100 

16676 MtOOLEBElT 
UV0N1A, Mt 46164 

LAfiiER 
1 Bqyal Employ* WF -

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Wefr, Manuel, Snyder A Ranke, Inc. 
Work with eome. of Mlchlgan'e highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagloue. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estete market, a limited 
number of salee positions aro currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester ' 

BHIJamnlck e51-3500 

TroyTBIrmfngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Ootid, ., 666-7300 

Prymouth/NorthYllle/Canton 
Jerome Dettney 

West Dloomfretd/Farmlngton 
Blrmlnoham/Bloomneld Hills 

PswtKoepke 

45S-4000 

6515500 

WEIH. MANUEL. SNVDER tk HANKF. INC 
ftEALTORS 

t {' •J 

http://Mf.ro
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Monday,January 15,1090 O&E •7F 

509 H#rpW#ntt<j8«k» 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Prudential Financial Service* »*ek-
Ing »0gr#ssfv» fcdMdual with cof-

» g * degr* 8 « M of business experi
ence. Resume 1« Prudential Finan
cial (j^rvicea, 17)97 N Laurel Park 
Dr.Sufl* 2SS,Uvonl4, M l 481 52 

Ml lANe MODEL MANAGEMENT, 
Admission* advisor, strong tales 
background »nd management po-
tenUal .CalJan* 336-1123 

NEEOED 
EXPERIENCED 

TELEMARKETERS 
$5 per hour guaranteed lo t t o » 
who qualify. 
$12-$16pot*nt laJ. 
Mint hav* physical or medical prob
lem lo apply. 
C a l U(. Roley.' 1 -800-243-65 53 

NEW HOME 6PECIAU3T 
licensed real estate agent. experi
ence preferred but w a tr».'n right 
candidate: Contact Anna, Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty ' 1659-6900 

HUTRl-MfmCS - INTERNATrONAr. 
renoune health A beauty eft.' noods 
manager* /** !** person*. Best r r * . 
kol plan ever. 673-9413 or 395-7511 

ORIENTAL ^ 
r BUSINESS NETWORK 

Expanding both locally & In Pacific 
rim countries. Smoking ambitious 
people r/llft background In busi
ness, manademonl 6 tales lor (he 
development of new riktkJnal A In-
tarnation*!'membership warehouse 
network. Excellent potential. 

Call: 6$p-3422 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

Real Estate Career 
Ambftkxrtf \ 

Conscientious? i 
W*WanlYou! l l , 

We wM train you and start you on a 
long term high income careo/. C a l 

MaryA/y iQrtwl , 
FarmVigtcvvTarminglonHiaa 

85M9O0 • 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL E8TATE 
8ALE3 MANAGER 

National building company desires 
experienced salesperson for new 
C O M t/uctlon. Send resume to: 

8af*s Manager • 
31731 Northwes tern Hwy. . 

Suit* 159 W. I 
Farminglon Hf l * , Ml 450 IB 

REOFORD CAREER NIGHT 
Cftange yovr « • Jn 1 » 0 ; conjwer • 
career ki real esta l * . Earn whal 
you're worth, work kviepervdooUy.. 
Come to our career night to find out 
now Century 21 can help you set 
M i n e d . . 
WHEN: January 1». Too* , 1 p M . 
WHERE: 2600« Ffv* M5e. Just W. ol 
Boech D * l / on north tide of «treet. 
CeJ Bonnie David for reservation* 
at Century 2 U o d a y . 653-2000 

PERMANENT 
Uvoni* Ooffoe Service rVm took* 
professional *a!espor*on lor new 
business development. Excellent 
position with talary. bonus, b e n e f i t 
and expenses. 427-3510 

PHARMACEUTICAL Company took 
ma (or outstanding personality to 
join telemarketing sales loroe. Ex
cellent opportunity (or the indMduai 
who wishes to be compensated (or 
outstanding performance. Medical 
int. and profit sharing *vaBabl*. 
Contact Oonnb 563-6300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

P R O F E S S I O N A L r e a l e s t a t e 
salesperson noodod (or now luxury 
home ta le* in medium ttze subdivi
sion. C a l Tues. thru Frl., betwoon 
I1am-4pm 350-9590 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Requires person lor telephone selos 
and office clerical work. $7/hr. p V t 
bonus. For appolntmont caD: 

425-9533 

REAL ESTATE ASSOC. BROKER Or 
Salesperson wanted. Experienced In 
apartment budding & commercial 
sales - suburbs. Sell-motivated, en
ergetic. Sond reyjme to: 

4000 Town Cenlor. Suite 190. 
Soulhfteld Ml 4*075 

RETAIL DEMONSTRATORS 
Need top notch demonstrator* who 
want to ear lop notch $$ aoTCng weS 
established products at major roiaS 
stores, exporionc* holptul but not 
necessary. Pari lime, mostly week
ends, tome hexltXEty. CaA 545-9453 

RETAIL SALES Flexible hour*. 1 
. rtfghl No Sunday*. Must enjoy peo
ple and tolling. Iptty at 312 Main 
S t . Downtown Rochostor or* c a l 
651-8171 Ext. 102 

MITZELFELD'S 
RETAIL 8ALES 

Growing beverage company tooklng 
a tales person tor pre-sea position. 
Responsibilities Include servicing 
large & t m a l grocery accounts, 
merchandising & toOcftlng new busi
ness. Some tales experience pre-
torrcd. Oood benofits. reputable 
products. Send resume to: 

Sales Manager 
P.O. Box 29 

Plymouth, Ml. . 48170 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
ot sheet music department FuJ time 
with bonetlts. Must be abte to wor* 
evenings & SaturdaY*. Knowledge 
of music preferable, Send resume to 
HammeS Music. IAc.. 15030 MkMle-
ben.Uvoma M I 45154 

RENTAL l 

CONSULTANT 
Do those ouesttona doserib* you? 
• O o you I k e to help others And the 
best place to live? 
•Oo you convnunlcale weB with 
people? 
• A r e you Interested kl working In • 
growth-oriented envlronmenl? 
• A r e you • professional person? ' 
• A r e you wCHng to wor* fui time, 
Including tome evenfngt i 
weekends to help your eflenu? 
• A r e you Interested In being 
compensated (or your owb 
performance? 

H this sounds l i s you. c « l Patricia, 
Mon. & Tues.. betwoon 9am- 1pm. 

APARTMENT8 
^ UNLIMITED 

We're a rapidly expanding torvlce 
company. Positions *va3able In tov-
eral focal offlcos. 354-3040 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan's largest tttl estate com
pany has openings al Its Uvonia/ 
Bedford Office. C«a John Beflfuss 
(or • confidential Interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Opportunity to join successful busi
ness brokerage. Tralring available/ 
commission position. 642-1117 

8ALE3 ENGINEER 
Growing Michigan representative 
soek* mdMduaf wtth'knowledge of 
flow control analytic*) v t T m , rooor-
dors. etc. Sales exporionce nof noc-
ess&ry, exceOent ta l i ry & benefits. 
Send resume In conBdence lo Box 
a 176. Observer & Eccentric News
paper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Uvonia. Michigan 46150 

SALES • tut A part time openings, 
wtth exoeOonl benefits at Fodorel 
Fireplaces- New Novl store. 
OeJ. 346-5640 

SALES HELP 
Apply In portorv 

PRESIDENT TUXEDO 
Farmlngton HBs 

SALES HELP needed knmedlatefy. 
Experienced, exoeflent program, 
straight oommlssloru You can make 
upwards of $3O0-*5OO per day If you 
want to work. Good company lo 
work for. CeJ Biff 932-3030 

8ALE3 - Immediate opening experi
enced or w a t/aln for. weS estate sh
od distributor of cutting tools 4 ma
chine accessories. Musi be enthusi
astic, t ed motivated A reliable. Send 
resume to box 176 Obsorvor & Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School 
c/an R d . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

8ALE3 MANAGER TRAINEES 
Learn Telemarketing business. 
Great opportunity. 45.60 per hr. + 
bonutu*. CeJ Mr. Brock, 477-1160 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A L$*d*r In / 7 M / E$t»fr Broking* Sine* 1848 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 100% 
COMMISSION PROGRAM tor SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial 
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can 
now be yours. For Information about our pre-
llcenslng class, our training program and our 
100% commission plan, please call for a 
confidential Interview. 

Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld 

NANCY I 
LEAVENWORTH 647-6400 
Troy 

GARY NEWVILLE 641-1660 
Weat Bloomfleld 

CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

Chamberla in, REALTORS 

REALTY WORLD' 
nuRMWin Piopu: 

If you are Interested In 
becoming very successful In a • 
real estate career, call the > 
Realty World office nearest' 
your home. •'•'' i 

Caroer seminars are being 
held at' each office on the' 
evening of January 25th. Call; 
to mako your reservation ef 
the telephone numbers below. 

Bloomfleld/ 
Farmlngton Hills 
REALTY WOR LO 

Excellence 
31174 Hajgwty Road 

FarmIf>8ton Hlllt 
661-8181 

Contact Pat Tasslc . 

Uvonla/Redford . 
REALTY WORLO 

First Cholc* 
\2d70a Offwcj Rfvw Av».' 

Redford 
632-2700 

Contact Jim Graves 

Birmingham/ 
Bloomfleld Hills . 
REALTY WORLO 

Mclntyrs Alloc, Rnttors 
21 E. Long Uk* Road . 
• Bloomfleld H»!l» 

642-7747 
Contart Alice Mclntyrs 

Plymouth/Canton 
REALTY WORLO 

Robert Olson 
42142 Ford Road 

Caftton '. 
981-4444 

Contact Lana or 
Bob Olson • 

Novl 
REALTY WORLO 

8hlrfsy Cash 
25901 Novl Road 

643-6488 
Contact Steve Cash 

Uvonia/ 
8. Farmlngton 

REALTY WORLD 
8uburb«n, Irto. 
2(111 MWdttbeK 
Fa/mlnglon HH1» 

477-4464 , 
Contact Ward Harriman 

REALTY tLO 

506 Hafp Wanted 8atrt 
8ALES CONSULTANTS 

JEWELRY 
Fofand'*, t dynamic ralafl chain 
featuring Jewelry is In nood of ag-
presssrye, Nghfy mouvaled and 
knowledgeable Jewelry Sales Ccn-
auftantt to M permanent. M l time 
potiOona In our Gold & Fine Jewelry 
Departments. 6 store locations 
•valsble ki the Oetrott Metropolitan 
area. Jewelry tales experience re
quired. CcynpoWre hourly rale plus 
weekly draw against commissions 
program available. Flexible Benefits 
Plan available. Send resume or 
background letter Including salary 
requlr ments lo: 

FOLANO'8 INC 
r~» » 7 6 3 Pfymouth Rd 

UvonlS. Mich 48150 

Sales/Educational 

- SALES TRAINEE 
$25-$30,000.4 + - 1st Year 

P.F. COLUER, a dMston ol Macf^d-
lan. Inc., one of the worid't la/gost 
Puoflsher of Education Materials, b 
rapWiy expanding Ks Education Ser
vices DtvCsJon In the metro-Detroit 
area. This la a fantastic cound-floor 
opportunity lo Join one of the most 
respected names in the educational 
field. We are looking for- potential 
rather than exporfence. Our proies-
tlonaf traWng Is 2nd lo none. Out-
ttanding compeniatton includes 
commission, bonuses aincenOres. 
Group benents avaSaW*. Car re-
Quired. For a confidential Interview, 
can Mon.Tues ,W6d.. '8am-i2noon 

313-569-0645 

506 Help Wanted 8atet 
aALES PERSONS : 

Experience in chBdren'a wear de-
tireable. 8omert* ( M a boutlou*. 
FuJ or part lime. Apply Ms. S»ver. 
m a A M a x i M l n c V , 6 4 ^ 6 6 6 4 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NEEDED 
For national temporary service. Ex. 
perience preferred. Hfchfy mouV»|. 
ed t«rf-ttarler lo generate new ac
counts, FuO benefit package with 
exponse account and base salary, 
plus commission. Send resumes to: 

Personnel 
17200 W. 10 Mile 

Sulla I W 
SouthfWd. M l , 48076 

SALES MANAGER 
Needs 5 aggressive managers la 
develop SE Michigan market. Excel
lent oppcrturvty *ll you can hire, 
train, and manage. Entrepreneur 
b u s i e s t management or mayketlng 
a ptus. If you seek challenge and 
umlmled opportunity, please caJ 
(or Interview. T. Guthorle313 360-

4?61 

SALES MANAGER • To »35.000 to 
start. 4 yrs. territory sa.'es manege-
mefiLexporione* recjulred. 473-7210 

Steven J. Groene Personnel 

SALESMAN NEEDED at Japanese 
Bearing Manufacturer ki Plymouth. 
Bachelors degree required. Send re
sume to: OBos Amorica Corp.. 
14941 Cleat SL. Ptymouth Ml 46170 

SALES 
Otsten Is a naUonal leader In the 
temporary Industry and we are 
seeking a unique individual who 
possess: 
• Entrepreneurial spirit 
• Excellent verbal and written cXiUs 
• The abftty to work e fast pace and 
be aeH directive 
• Knowledge of office automation 
• Proven tales experience 
Sales wO be In ihe Dearborn. D o * n 
River Area. Base salary plus unlimit
ed cortYniislon and fuS benefit 
package. Send resume to the atten
tion o f Branch Manager. 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
3 Parklane Blvd. 

Suite 103W 
Dearborn. M l . 48127 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mincrlty/Female/Handlcapped/Vet 

SALES - Part-tVne openings eva3-
abte at friendly casual furniture 
store. Both locations. Hourly, plus 
commission. Mature adufts a stu
dents welcome. W a train. Can 
Birmingham. 644-191»; or Lfvonta. 
622-9200. 

SALES PERSON/EXPERJENCEO In 
home Improvement. Call Mon. - Fr l , 
9-40 A M . - 4:30 PM..661-5577. 

SALESPERSON 
ExceOent opportunity wtth high sal
ary pkrt commission, excellent ben
efits, e t c Centriflcal Pump experi
ence. Send resume to: D. Ford. Cor
rosion F M d Products. PO Box 337. 
Farmlngton M l . 48332 

SALES PERSON 
Maftjre with outside tales back
ground for sign company. Experi
ence preferred. TVn 473-7500 

SALESPERSON WANTED lor win
dow replacement company. Plenty 
of leads. Top draw plus commission. 
Can now. ask for lOA 722-3333 

8ALES REPRESENTATIVE 
For long establshed Ume recording 
equipment distributor. Contact Mr. 
Lawtsat 655-9400 

8ALE3 REPRESENTATIVE 
For largest fence InstaHaUon oo. in 
ML Needs motivated service oriont-
ed people to handle growing cus
tomer base. Caa 349-8350 

SEAFOOD 8ALES 
Food Service tales experience pre
ferred for growing Ann Arbor Co. 
Benefits. 747-6475 

SALES - SALES MANAGEMNET 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE , 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

30 yea/ old sales corporation look
ing for team orionled. essortfve, ten 
motivated Individuals who desire lo 
control their Income. W e offer quali
fy appointments for new a existing 
accounts. No cold ceSs. F u l train
ing. advancemonL benefit package. 
S35Kpma 1st year average income. 
Opening In Oakland a Wayne Coun
ty. Interview by appointment only. 
Ask for Mr Silverman 

COLORADO PRIME CORP. 
462-9230 

SOUTH FIELD CAREER NWHT 
H you've ever thought It was time for 
a career change, this could be your 
YEAR) Independence, recognhton 
and prosperity are fust a few b o # -
flta that couM be In store for youfn 
raafesltte. 
WHEN: January 25 . Thursday. 7 P M . 
WHERE: 25505 W. 12 M3e. 
E. of Northwestern Hwy.. south side 
of 12 Mile. 
CaJ Bonnie David for reservations 
• ICeotury21Tod»y. 655-2000 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressiva financial tervlcea ©or-
poratloo Is soaking an Indfviduef 
wtth a strong tales back around and 
history of performance. Position re
quires an'enthusiastic, ambitious, 
and success oriented IndMduat. 

Experience <n the following la ol 
great value: 
• Instalment BtniJna 
• Financing Auto 8afcs 
• Insurance Sales 

Company provides extensive train
ing for the right IndMdua/ with op
portunity for advancement. Unflmrt-
ed potential, tsalary plus commis
sion. 
Please forward resume 10: P.O. Box' 
300. Southfiotd. Ml.. 46037 

TEACHERS. NURSES, 
Social Workers & Business Mana
gers earn extra Income by helping 
people save money on thoir phone 
bids. Some part-timers are eamatg 
$1,000'* per month. Fun a part Ume 
management positions are avaft-
eWe.Ce! 968-1777 

TELEMARKETER 
Experience necessary. Work from 
home. 459-4562 

TELEMARKETERS 
Ful time/part time, eveninge a 
woekends. ( S per hour. Near subur
ban location. 358-9697 

TELEMARKETING 
Permanent part time, am or pm 
shifts available. Apery Won. thru 

i. 224¾ MJddlebefl Thurs.. 1pm-4pm. 
Rd.. Garden (Sty. 261-2970 

TELEMARKETING - Can e a m $10 
an hr. Experienced telemarketers 
can eam high wage depending on 
abCity. Outgoing wtth fhe aWBty lo 
communScaie over Ihe phone'. Set
ting appointments for tales consult-
ants. Good starting talary plus com-
m-ssion. CaJ Lynn 632-3032 

TELEMARKETING Professional 
Con Worn, energetic, enthusiastic 
Phone People needod for our Lhro-
ria office. Highest paid 4tx qualified 
persons. Hourly + bonus. Can John, 

522-4500 

TELEMARKETING PEOPLE 
No experience necessary. If you 
have the gift of gab this Job'* lor 
you. $150 wooXJy guar anlood ver tu* 
commissions with the opporturtty of 
making $500-41000 wookfy. CeJ 
David, Mon. thru Fri. 9am-5pm 

642-3913 

TELEMARKETING 
We need Telemarketing pro* who 
can turn an Incoming c a l Vito an ap
pointment that thews, it you have 
enthusiasm, a dear phone voice a 
are dopondabie, we have a career 
for you. We nood 3 highly motivated 
pros for ourjoformatfon center. 
Hourly psy pfuTbonus. CaJ Uz be
tween 9am-4pm 659-S627 

TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM SALES 

Win trai l ambitious, internment 
people. Available to tlart Jan. 22nd. 
Outside Sales. 8alary + commis-
tion. CaJ lor appointment, 473-1160 

Wc<rvjr Communications 

TICKET SALES-Part Ume evenings. 
$4.55 per br. to start CaJ Between 
5pm-9om. 422-7909 

TRAVEL AGENCY • Outside Sales 
Requires talcs background. Com
mission pits travel benefits. 
Ca3 for Calais. 721-1700 

TRAVELAOENT 
FuJ time, t yr. experience. 
Excellent opportunity. Benefit*. 
CaJ Janice or PtryBls 655-4100 

WANTED CLOSERS 
Keating a coding company In Farm-
Ington HUs seeking experienced k v 
heme salepeopt*. ExoeOent earning 
potential. A l leads furnished and 
qualified. Contact Bob VeSa Mon-
Frt. eam-Spm. No phone Interviews 
please. 474-4026 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Tims 

A busy real estate offioe In nortn-
wosl suburbs needs mature secre
tary-receptionist to work days, 
some evenings and weekends, re
quires good typing skjls and word 
processing .experience. 8end re
sume and talary requirements to: 
Bo xt 48 Observer a Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Uvonia. Michigan 46150 

ARE YOU A PLANT ENTHUSIAST? 
The Add of Interioracaping has 
openings for Horticultural Techni
cian*. Experience preferred but w « 
iraln. Wages commensurate with 
experionoe. Part time, 1-4 days per 
wk. flefsaW* vehicle required. C a l 
9sm-4:30pm. 464-1234 

THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
In Novi is purr en tfy looking for • part 
Ume night auditor. Must be tvaBable 
Frl A SaL nights from 11pm -7am. 
Prior audit or bookkeeping taper-
Ince preferred. Please cafl 344-6800 
for further Information. 
E O E M / F / H / V / 

COM M tSSrONEO SALESPERSON 
For advertising tpedafty business In 
13 Mi /SouthffeW Rd. area. Flexible 
hours, no travel. CeJ Pat 540-6010 

506 Help Wanted 8»kt ' 

DESIGN CENTER CONSULTaANT 
GREAT LAKES SALES, INC. 

LIVONIA BRANCH 
Full line floor covering distributor Is seeking: 
• Interior Design Professional with experience 

In carpet and tile sales preferred. 
• Self motivated, enthusiastic Individual to 

maintain the showroom facility in Livonia. 
• Full time entry level position. 
• Salary negotiable, based on candidate's quali

fications. 
Send resume to; 

GREAT LAKES 8ALES 
DESIGN CENTER MANAGER 

4203 ROBERT B. CHAFFEE DR., 8.B. 
Grand Rapids, MI 40508 
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$ 

$ 

IS 100% REALLY 100% ????? 

ASK YOURSELF.;... 
* DO YOU PAY A DESK FEE MONTHLY mmXTmn 
* DO YOU PAY A SECRETARY FEE MONTHLY WW?? 

DO YOU PAY FOR ADVERTISING MONTHLY WTO?? 
00 YOU PAY FOR SIGNS OR INSTALLATION T?W? 
DO YOU PAY A BUSINESS PHONE BILL MONTHLY ?? 
IS SOMEONE AVAILABLE IF PROBLEMS OCCUR VYt ^ 
DO YOU FEEL PRESSURED WHEN BILLS ARE DUE 7? * 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO EVEN ONE 
OF THE ABOVE QUE8T10NS-ITS TIME TO 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO DISCUSS 
WITH THE PROFESSIONALS AT CENTURY 
21-J, SCOTT'TIHEIR UNUSUAL AND 
UNIQUE COMMISS!ON*SCALE OONT WAIT 
WHILE BILLS PILE UP, CALL AND ASK FOR 
JOANNE OR PAM TODAY, 

CENTURY 21*J. SCOTT INC. 
522-3200 

607 H«(pW*i.«. 
P«vtTkn« 

CLASSIC FARC A M Service*, off-
prerriea Catering DMafon. i t tooklng 
for part tfma aervloe a catering per. 
sonnef. Plea** send your reeuma or 
brief not * tor. aaaslc f a r * . 11S00 
Hubbard Dr., Uvonia. 41160 o/ c a l 

. ' f J 2 3 - e * M 

C O V N T E A t A L E S 
And tghl dean up duty. Flexible 
hour*. Homemakar* a retiree* wet-
come. 634-4900 

CUSTOMER 8EAV)C€ REP - To tar -
vice accounts by phone. 2 4 hrt-rwft. 
Evtnlnga 4 6 . 0 0 / » . plua comma*. 
s J c v * r ^ a l W 6 p r n 425-2672 

DESK PERSON FOR luxury high rise 
lobby,' part-time weekend hour*, 
$ 5 2 5 per hour. Southfltid area. 

. ™ 643-6522. 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons . 

Free? 
Want to, earn extra cash? 
Homomakara, Retlreea and 
8tudanta this Is for youl 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
bocomlnfl a drtver rn: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayi Mi County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

DfWE- IN TELLER needed lo work 
Mon, Wed. Thura. F r l 1 l a n v T i o p m 
and SaL »am- l^Opm. CfcaSengkg 
poaltlont for a malura hanTworking 
IndMduaf who enjoy* working wtth 
people. Must b * aecuracte with fig-
urea, h«v» t poaftlvt arutude and be 
professional In altitude and dreta. 
Appfy a t OommurVty Federal Credit 
Union. 600 6 Harvey. Plymouth Ml 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-6520 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY, person 
for part lima. FlexSbks hour* 4 loea-
tJon. Requires experieno* m aoider-
Ing a printed ctrcutt board aseem-
b l y / p a n e l a s s s m b l y / c t b l e 
harnesae*. 8end reeuma/quaMca-
Uons to: De fUnoe-Ea 6638 Exacu-
Ova Or. E , Waattand, u ioh . 48163 

FLEX HOURS. DunkJn' Dorxrts now 
hiring counter partorta, finisher*, 
porter*. Appfy h person, 
M l 1 T * J e g r * ^ f ^ R e d f o r d T w p : o r 
26433 Ford Rd, Oetvborn Kgta. 

FORTUNE 600 Company has a 25 
hr. par week opening tot an Indrvld-
ual Vrtarawted h a variety of cfericaf 
ovtlea. Good typing akB*, flgur* ap-
tltude and telephone manner ara ra-
qulred. Wor t achadutt I0arh-3pm, 
Moa-FrL Paid vacation and hot-
day*. For conalderaiSon awtd re
sume no later than S a t . 1-20.1990. 
to Box «134 Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . l iVori*.Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minc<Ry/F*rnetar>land)c*ppeo7Va1 

FURNITURE 
8lc<fc KaixSar/Oiaciay 

Fiexibia hr*. Apply at Newton Furr*. 
t u r « , l 5 9 M t o * f l * t > 4 r t . l r r o r i a 

GENERAL MAJNTENANCtVplckup 
and delivery, ptrt-tJm*, $3 par hour, 
eam-noorv 2 day* per w«eJc Light 
buOdlng and ground* matntananco, 
minor handyman work. Soma snow 
removal wtih our equipment ideal 
for letfc *aa. 

CREOrrUrOONONE 
. 39«>1210 

AnEc^Oppc<tunttyf£mp*cy*r 

GENERAL S f O U S for b a n g offloa. 
Flexible hour*. Farmlngton K B * 
•nt. 737-1820 

HIRING 
Retiree*. Students a Homemakers 

H you would fSc« lo eam up to $7.60 
per hour, thl* J* t h * job for youl 
Looking tor paccia who I k e to l a * 
on th* phone and mak* monay wha* 
doing It. ImmedUte opening* lor t h * 
right people and you fust mlgrit ba 
coe c* lham. Check It ovti 2 ahtfu 
avaSable. 9-.30am-3pm and 4pm-
epm. C a l today. befw*er> 10am-
6pm. 
AskforTVtv 478-3784 

32575 Ft f to^FarThhgtonHaT* . 

HOUSCLEANINQ 
4 day*, no weekend*, i hour* a day, 
good pay, car n*c»*t *ry. CaJ 

721-3087 

HOUSEKEEPERS-8«dW* hour*. 
1-5 day*. Domestic f jervton. 

477-3307 

HOUSEXEEPCRS 
Energetic dependable parson* to do 
•ght hcuaekaapk-e for Senior c m -
l a n * ki thafr Own horn*. Ftedbfc* 
hour*. $4 .94 -$3^VHr . plua m8aag» 
lo atart Appfy In parson a t 
CMC Park B a r * * Center, 15211 
Farmlngton Rd.. Uvonia. 

INSURANCE AGENCY • Telegraph 
a Maple need* part-time General 
Offlc*. 
Cal 647-7603 

INSURANCE OPENINGS - 2 part 
Ureaattff position* for a major »> 
eurarot company agency In N.W. 
Farmlngton HBa. Companaatlon a 
lobduUealobadiacuaaadat t lmaof 
Interview. Hour* 4-Spm. For further 
Information ptaaa* cat; 784-2233 

JANITORIAL. Matuh* coup*** or t > 
dMdual (« *Mng lo tupclarnant 
present t x e m a . Part d m * tswrilna. 
evening*. W. 8uburb*. Oood M y . 
C a l J I n i a t R A H O . 563-&603 

LADIES gfva y o u r * * tf» partact 
gm. your own buaktaa*. Sat 
UrtdarcovarWaar Ungartt a l noma 
- . . . . , . — .. . ~ . . . 
pans**. u w T v i a g awTwiae, i r *# 
fr*Wr«, w^lmwamant 34*^2» 
LAMP SHADE STORE • In U o V u p 
v a a g a need* a r t * ¥ t n saM^paryon 
to worit 3 day* par s^efc, Fiaidfta* 
achedut*. r W a i *H>«rt*rKi*fj»JpM. 

LEQAt e C C ^ A W . 8out t<Wd 
Q W W « 1 prtctfCi) aaflcnwy o##dt • * • . 
fMrWiCttd OajYaKM «ltfl 6(M>d MCnV 
p^^ ^*w ̂ r Wi0 Ir^r^ * ^ ^ * w i f I a n r t n P **^r^a ̂ r^ 

l * r ) * lak* )»ar^ Wang or other word 
prco*aai>Q aMparlano* to work Mon. 
* Tua* thrw and ol Apr*. »44 -3*32 

MOTOft ROUTE OMYErW 
to w l r W N^v Yort Tfrnt t frotn 
9:30WD-9; )0v^ ImlH h W * fiflifcfc 
5»Vt w i # u r i Mrtonft. P w l ton*, 
9140 p#T WMk. n I f M r t t H d C4*ff •>•* 
fwaan »30*m-5 .O0*m 694-0006 

NATKMAL HEALTH M a n C y offar* 
l«mporary pe«*t>oria to H e T i t a W * 
wfth aaia* a*$)arfanoa. FlaOiytt a p * 
tsal t * *r ia i by phone. H>~24 h o w * 
par waast,, 3 4 t ^ # 3 4 

Equal Opportunity Employ* M/P 

OFFICE A»a*JTANT. Oood work 
a^*B*k - ^ - - - ^ ah^^^B^^K_k^ajaw> ^ — —* - *-
• M W ^ goew parayn*wry. y a a * i rani 
anvaonmant. W. p-oort'aaial araa. 
for further lr#ofma*)on a ra arr ana* 
fertntariOwoa*, a * i . w o O a w t 3 4 r 
OROER aenca • r**<**d m OMT 
U r o n i * ofBc*.~ Ijpflt t * * p f l \ Mon 
thru Thur. N N * n hour to atart 
Cat Mr. Roger*, t *m- lp rn ,477 -11*0 

O f W A T W T f f H O ^ O y O T O W 
S t Tlmolriy FT**toy1arlajn O w r o K 
Wad. avantig ohoa* at 7:$0erv O n * 
S w t Mrvloa. Cat «>4-«*>f4 

PART TIME C t t R r C A t a . , 
•on h* *d*d to worli a f l * m « n * a 
S a ^ d a y . F*o Phon* In tant * *^ , A*> 

tiwss&r*"* 
nYwoum* Tgmmnwmm m 

For tr**A otftcjk P ^ ^ L , T ) ^ ^ t A 

PART-TIME J T W e n r Re*> l*» Ho^4 
#j*a*aA •af̂ av a ^ ^ L u A^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^k^^i^ 
• • • • i HrT. f n p i i " ; • • • • • • • ^ • ^ • • ^ WJOtW. 

( w M t sHc^ldt 

7»*>tlSl 
ft*Y*^*Wlt%Aa*»* > A > ^ *»•-* 1 

FTfpnwfy. RMff ©• I 
™* O H b l̂W"J»**i •T-i^W. 

WWn9V ptf\ WM\ mw ^ ¢ ¢ ^ 1 ^ ^ 
^ W » •^••^•""rTW *W^*Wk % ^ B I ^^^r^^W^rW 

L ̂  jfy^^jj^^iy^.t**^ 
A n M v t f rtt r M W A v V M M I i r *Sn a*aalak*J» *^*a^A J^hakaaa jmA^>Aa*a U f L k d 

n»p* f rv^nj • " • J F V W f f l fVWQVt 
H^H**\ 4V̂ aMaa*̂ as ^^^gk^^a^^^^^ai ^^^^^^^^^^A 

&J&kX&~_y&m 
Ah Ea^Nt Ocpor^a'afif fw4**9]wr 

607 rWpWaWittKl 
PaVtTliTrf 

OFFICE WORK/PAftT TIME 
Oaf / part t tm*. flexible hour*. Ma
ture parson lo answer phonaa, Clog 
and M l typing. Send raaume: 
M c W I t a m * Machinery, 23890 Free-
w*y Park Dt., Farmlngton HO* . M l . 
43024. A l t Sarvlo* OapartmanL 

PART-TIME DRTVErVTroy, Morv f r t 
0-3. No txparianot nacaaaary. Ideal 
for homemakar or retired person. 
y*Sd driver* sotna* required. Sand 
tetter about yourtaff to Box 172, 
Observer a Eccantrio Newspaper*. 
36261 Schoolcraft R d , T > o n l a , 
Michigan 43160 

RED WING SHOES seeking help. 
Parfect for • retVee, homemakar or 

1-14 hri student, e t c 11 ra. wk. Sunday 
a must $3.00 per hr. Apply In per 
*orv 33145 Ford Rd., Oa/Sen Ctty 

SALES TRAINER . 
FLOOR COVERINGS' 

New York marketing company seek
ing Detroit based trainer to work 
with tales personnel m leai ing na-
Oonwlda retal .chain on an on-going 
basis. Coflege educated with experi
ence In teaching, retailing, a/or 
sale* training preferred; Musi be an 
exceCanl communicator wtth abttty 
10 motfvtte people. Ybu tria be pro-
festionafry trained. Scheduloflexlbkj 
wtth apprcx 30 hr* per w l c ' S o m * 
travel. Car • must Ho tale* . Hourly 
t a t * ptus expense*. T h « l a • part 
Urn* posmon. Write: Pal Johnson. 
TWO. 477 Madison Avenue. New 
York, NY'10022 

START THe new decad* wtth you/ 
own bvtlne**. Part tkne, 2-3 *ven-
mgt. Eam $250 weekly. Colgate Pal-
moev* Co., Immedial* opening*. 
Musi be 18 wt th *car 6phone . 
DobW* 9AM-3PM. , 326-4103 

TELEPHONE WORK from your 
home. Verifying addresses. 
465-2277 or 263-6803. 

THE EMPLOYMENT GUIDE: fle-
qutrea part-time people for Sa t 
and/or Sun detvery. Car required. 
For appointment ceJ 425-9533 

TRAVELfT0UR8ALE3 
Can A m Travel. Inc.', I* eooklng ma
ture, responsible per ton* who wish 
to become part of an exerting fast 
growing Industry. Approximately 24 
hr*. per week. Complete training 
provided. Top *al*ry (Art comml*-
«ton pfu* trivel banern*. ExceOent 
opportunity for homamaker or per
sons soekiSg a 2nd career. Apply in 
person to Can Am Travof. 3000 
Town Center, Southfleid. 

TWO PART TIME ONLY ProducOon 
pjosiuons In LivonU printing pLsnL 
bay ahrft proofreader and mafl room 
person needed. 2-3 luff day* weoMy. 
No experience needed. C a l for In
terview appointment 9AM-3PM, 
Oeluxa Check Printers 525-6423 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

506 HttpWtnted 
DomtitrC 

ABLE. AFFECTIONATE NANNY 
needed befor* and after achoof to 
give guidance and overto* 3 aeff di
rected achod age chJdren. $8 per 
hr. Hon smoker with car and refer
ences . BIrmlnghim/BFoomfiefd 
Area. C a l between 6pm-3pm: 

646-2853 

A CAPABLE experienced woman for 
general housework. Mon. a Thur* 2 
aduft*. Pth* Lake/Telegraph area. 
Hon smoker, rsferences, own tr tn-
tporaOon, excellent talary. 631 -2311 

ADORABLE 3 ¼ yr. a 4 mo. ok), 
need mature babysitter. 2-3 days/ 
weak, flexible hour*, own transfer-
Utlon. non-tmoker. 626-2727. 

ADULT to car* for Infant and tod
dler In my Novl home. Reference*. 
Non smoker. 347-2765 

AFFECTIONATE Mature Sltier- for 2 
toddlers In my Birmingham home. 
Ful t tm* day* 9-5 preferred. Own 
transportation, refarjnee*. 646-0613 

AFFECTIONATE NANNY my home 
for energetic 9 m o . girt M o r v f r t , 
7;45am-5:43pm. Paid hoBday*. far-
mkvgham, 14 MaVSouthflefd. Non 
t m o k e r . A n e r t p m 642-7851 

AFFECTIONATE W O M A N to car* 
for 7 Mo. Old In my Farmlngton K I * 
home. Mon-Frt, 730*rh-6:30om. 
Non-tmoker. References Reqvarad. 
Anerepm. 476-3415 

AIDES NEEDED 
ALL SHIFTS 8 U V E I N 3 

UVONtA 
TAYLOR 

FARMWGTON HILLS 
REDFORO 

Needed lo asalst our cf lonU, In-
home, Exparianca needed. ^Sood 
w a g * * , haafth Inturanc*. C a l 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE S ERVICES 
BABYSfrTER • for 4½ a 2 yr. oW. 
6:30am to 4pm.. Mon. thru F r l . 
Our Garden City horn*. 

427-0507 

BABYSITTER for Infant M our Troy 
home. Experienced with chfidren, 
non tmoker. rafarance* required. 
Generous talary. Amanitlea. Mon.. 
Wed .»Fr t .10*m-6p<n , 641-9203 

BABY SITTER - F U t lm*. MorvFrL 
Lfv* - *Wv*-out poaaibStaa. E * -
nwvghrnamAVest 6Joomfl*ld urn. 
f*mromr*CF*#i. . »32-3014 

BABYSTTTtR - Fu» or part time m 
our Nov! horn*. Good (alary. Must 
hav* r * i * b l * transportation ( 
axcafJent raferanoaa. 6 t * r t data ki 
MkJ-Fab. No w**k-*nd», hoflday* or 
ev*Alnc».P*ldv»c*»ona.lf 
t n t a r * * M p l * * M C * a 474-3374 

BABYSITTER • g«4 p*fd l o gicoa* 
with Big Bird 6 my kid*. 8 tud*nt non 
»mok*r, own transoortttlon, ma
ture, Bejoc** hour* (2^nlQhU par 
we«k> Norlhyaa. « 9 - 5 5 7 « 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
lh>* in posftton, mu*t b * w r y loving, 
reaponarw*. patient, d e a n a fun to 
L ^ w ^ W K c o m f M d . 737-6366 

BABY-SfTTER/Hou**k**p« lo car* 
for 2 Yr. Old In our horn*. Must tov* 
chaoVaa Exparteno*. r**ar*oca*. 
C ^ transportation. C a t 9 4 6 - 9 6 « 

BABY8ITTER/UQHT HOUSEKEEP-
ING: fn my horn*, car/rararanc** • 
muMI Tuaa. Thur*. tX to 6 30 . *f-
larnal* S a t , 8.30 lo 2 > X 932 -0*46 

BABY STTTER/lgtit hovMkMptng , 
15 hr* a weak or mora, mutt b * d * -
pendaWa, non »mc**r , own tt»n»-
portaOon a nraranoa*. 644-6707 

BABY 8rrTEfVUghl H0utw»a*olng. 
part-t lm*, flaxJbt* hour*, own i n n * . 
portaoon, r t fwanet * . o * n r * r k , 10 

•67 -3747 LaWA_A«^.aka^kAi<4 WI^V+M^^'m***. » 

BABYafTTER. MkscH-agadwoman 
to aft wftfi 2 achool * g * oh*vjr*n In 
my Redtord hom*. Mon. thru Fr t , 
• tarangFab-KL $-33-7640 

BABYf)rrTER/KA>tW-4^p*rk«K*d, 
lovk^g> non *mok*f who *rt |oyi ohsV 
oV*n. Fu l t lm*. Men,-Frt. V i our 
FarrrwigtonHfcriom*, 332-4650. 

BABY S m E R n* *dwl ki my Btoom-
Iran: 1 achoof 
W • * *• V .f*^p n^^ 

H h r » / » o a * l -
C*l 332-6707 

mtQ rl*s* norn*. • Cfworan: 1 acnooi 
J p / ^ W r » * . FkwrJbl* *nff*+: 

BABYSITTER needed M o n , - F r l , 
1:30pm-&30pm. My horn* only. 
Wis4*r/Warren Ar*«-
Ca»*r>er6pm 661-1606 

fM$0 / fsTTTU n * * o * d j o r 3 y » w old 
ft IfwJRl In CJt WMf i i fX I hOAftt, 
Ho^$r$. ##ftv#pTT\, Moft-^Frt. Rt^tr* 
•noMrtQjuktd. 643-1*04 

fMBYSf tTEn NEEDED, my Hunflne-
ton Wood* horn*. Thur*. M M - 6 P M . 
Two boy*. > 6 3 r « * r * o M . n*far*nc> 
• * a own *r*ri*port*clQrt. 399-3762 

BABY-SfTTER, part-Hm*, * l our 
»arkViy horn* • for 4 Mo. OM. 
taaw^A. * - • H 1.1 L . - 1 * - * 1 1 1 1 1 i _ 
TfW*V*W fflvfTWlO* PVBVVWW W\ 
Mtrtf t . P k M M C * * 642-3342 

CAWWO. ^••ponalv¼ **rt*f far a 
oh*dr*n ki my AutMrn H*** horn*. 
7:30-5 30pm, own oar, non *mok*r . 
$ 1 7 6 r ^ l > o r » * n f > 3 ) * • « 6 » i 

CHILOCARE/ 
COOK/LIVE IN 

Tf^<|>|*flM»*d b*^<#H fw ^»> (ij^rt 
^•fTPOA, 0*fc$ C#i*# wt w*# *r*H yo+t 
0*d t^Q fi+H^QfU. B*^#rt***W^ *WI* 
Mtftt r(F^^oft»n 1^4 W"Tî r*> **ow*̂ #»l 
Mj+fd. H c v f w p i n r , p» tt*H0mn\. 
C - J l M w v . W , ̂ 5 *U. 049 7140 

Om.0 CAWfc Fof ii i y . »n » w *m: 

ww^sjirwn H^ss fie*^*, rayef*^e*^e: 
f^owMy **a*ty kar p*rt-s*we N R * * , (2 
to I Oay* * 1"») C u M M i n c * * a R*>-

9 « M * « * 

CH*U) CAM far kilwtl ki our F a m -

Ikjht . _ , : . 
W( *• wP^4 •Hlpaf*! m f^^f|PH*H»l r%* 
Mai^V, U P P*mjf &rwf w^0ftft W'9Q 
tTTtlWMV. 461-1494 

C H L D C A W I In e%k Ltamt* h e m * 
Wf * f^fW\ W M t MOW wt*4 W . 
if $H^90t1i> tWOiPNrt P^y. 
* t > ^ ^^akJ*Ak^« aaJaaV * * H a M * > a j M A a^A 

«77-4447 

606 rWp Wanted 
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CHILO CARE- In our horn* for 3 yr. 
old daughter. 3 dsy*. Mature, re-
sporvtiM* aduft Refereooos. 
C a l altar 6pm. 6 6 3 ^ 3 6 8 

CHILO XJARE- Matura, toying aduft 
to car* for 3 mo. *on ki Our Birming
ham hom*, 2 dayt /wk. Experienced, 
reference* required. 646-0036 

CHILO CARE, part-time (2 or 3 days) 
In my Troy home for 9 month old. 
ExceOent pay, references required. 
C a l Betsy; 6 2 6 6 9 3 2 

CLEANING LADY for my ttom*. 
7:30am-9am. Mon. thru Frt 
Birmingham, 645-1574 

CLEANING PERSON 
for apt complex in Southfleid, ful 
time. C a l between 9am 6 5pm. 
Mon. lhru .Fr t . . 354-3930 

CLEANING - responstWa person, 
part Urn*, own transportation need
ed. C a l Hal a t Woodridge Apart
m e n t * for appointment. .357-5450 

COMMITTED CARE Olver wanted 
for 3 month old child In my hom*. 
Full Cm*. Salary negotiable, Must be 
re*porvtrv»and caring. 4 3 > 1 3 3 4 

COOK a LIGHT Housekeeping -
8 3 0 p m -11;30t>m-, Wed., Frt 6 8 » t 
Non *mok*r, references. Interview. 

655r275S 

COUPLE Seeking a / e s p c n s W 
aduft to care for our Infant in our 
Canton home, beginning In March 
1990. K r f 6 ^ a m - 5 3 0 p m , M-F. 

M u s i hav* own transportation, ref-
er*nce». non amokor 397-2960 

OOME8TXJ CLEANER - consden-
tVxr* perton to clean one story 
h o m * for working coupte. Must be 
trustworthy. $7. hr. 422-9336 

FEMALE, N O N SMOKER wanted to 
care for toddier a newborn In my 
W. Btoomneld home. Mon. thru Frt 
Exoeflent wage* for loving, mature, 
experienced poraon. Refer oncos 
required. C a / . 737-2218 

FULL TIME Nanny to ca/a for our 2 
chSdren and home ki Farmlngton 
HB1*. Prtvat* room and bath plus 
salary. B* a member of our Iam3y. 
Paul or Hdon. Dry* . 661-5100. 
Eva 661-5655. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Housekeeping position. Part-time. 
F u l benofits alter probauonary peri 
od. Transportation b a MusL Horn* 
for f n * "Aged In W. Bloomneid. 
Pleas* phona betwoon 6am-12 
noon, 681-2999 

HOUSEKEEPER UVE- iN, 6-6 day*, 
mature, loving, 11 yr old girt Bir
mingham. Top wages. Reference* 
required. Lenore days 222-7948. 
Judy eve* a weekends 640-6923 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY - Mature 
women, tVe-kv non tmoker, must 
tpeak EngfUh. Tues thru SaL refer
ence*. Ask for Karen 657-3600 

HOUSEKEEPER 
2 days per week cleaning 6 laundry 
In FranSdn. Non-tmoker. own tran-
sportlon, reference*. C a l 626-7282 

HOUSEKEEPER 25 hour* per 
week, own trartsporUOon. flespon-
slMi'tles knefud* housoefcaning. 
laundry, to rn* shopping a dinner 
preparation. After 6pm, 642-2541 

HOUSEKEEPER 
4-5 day*, own Ua/tsportatlon, non-
tmoker. FarmJngton Ki t * . Referenc
es required. 661-2466 

HOUSEKEEPER 
4-3 days, own transportation, non-
tmoker. Farmlngton Kills. Ref tranc
es Please caJ 661-2466 

HOUSEKEEPING: Lara* horn* in 
Bloomfleld HBs roquke* fuS-Uma 
perton to help with basic running of 
household, deluding cleaning, laun
dry and occasional errand*. Private 
apartment I* *YsHat4e Byou prefer a 
t v * In arrangement, w a consider a 
couple. You must b * a non smoker. 
RaBabte and trust worthy. We offer a 
perfect situation for th * right parson 
(s). George. «v*nings at 553-0643 

UVE-IN COMPANION. Total car 
(or krraOd eJderiy lady. Room a 
board plus t m a l salary. Novl area. 

647-9154 

LIVE fN HELP for elderly couple. 
Reference*. Near Uremia Sear* 
Mat . Room, board 6 talary. 

635-7125 

UVE-fN rlous«keecor/Companlon/ 
H u r t * ' * A i d * for elderly arthritic 
lady. WatUand. Room, board + ta l 
ary. Days, 923-0400; eve* . 642 -6731 

UVE- iN HOUSEKEEPER t o - t s k * 
car* of /nan ki wheelchair. Include* 
cooking a laundry, non-smoker, ref
erence*. 651-1443 

U V E IN or M 11m* housekeeper. 
Reference* a must, own uansporta-
tion. w . Bioomflokl area, great pay. 
C a l . 977-1460 

LO W W BABYSITTER heeded ki my 
NorthvOa h o m * 2 day* per week, $4 
pwhour . .349-0256. 

LOVING FAMILY needs matur* per
ton to help with children and take 
charge of household 4-5 hours/day 
or t v * In. Must hav* car and 
references. 641-0024 

LOY1NO MATURE NON-SMOK1NQ 
Parson for car* of Infant h our 
Canton homo. Weekday*. Referenc
es requked. C a l 455-2137 

MATURE NANNY, part time, 3 c h l -
dr *n , 15-20 h r * per week, $6 per 
hour. Car a reference*, 16 M5e/ 
T e i * g r * p f i * / e a . A n « 6 , 646-2653 

M A T U f ^ r ^ a p o m V b l * Nanny need
ed ki try Troy home for 3 and 7 year 
old. Own transportation, fight transportation, 
NM*ok**p ing. 6 3 0 • 2-; 
C a l aft *r 3. 

2 J 0 P M . 
660-0764 

M O U V M A J D 
Now hiring M l Oma, S3 lo $7 per 
hour aftar training. Ptymouth. North-
v » * a r a * * only. Great hour*, vaca
tion, benefit* a m o r * . 453-2053 

M O M NEEDED for working mom. 
rfOu**k**ping, cooking, after school 
chfld car*, k & M * for hurt*. Uve-ln 
or o u t non-amoker. Day*, ask for 
Barb 626-3443. * r * * . 6 2 6 * 2 2 9 . 

MOTHERS HELPER n a * d * d for af-
1*r tchcol car * of 6 yr. old chfld 3 
hour* per day, 4 4>*y* weekly, re»-
ac4* trtnaportation required, Idoal 
for c o l e g * student or r*tlr**-
C t f after 6pm. 653-5729 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
FUI t lmaof part tkne. Uve m or o u t 
for 4 cftTdren. n*f*rences * must 
FarmlnglOflrfla*. : 4 7 3 ^ 0 6 1 

M O T H E R S HELPER/NANNY, must 
car* for ohaoVan a do laundry. 43 
hr* weekly up to $300. M u t t hav* 
< * r , n o n * m c M r , m * h j r f r 657-3990 

HANNY/HOUSEKEEPCn 
Uve-4n/cvt (afeo Summertlrn* tve-
kv) POeWon* trreflabV*. BebysitUng 

erienc* * m u * t Ho fee. ~ experience 1 
MoOMr-tLfttte Helper 6 5 1 < « « ) 

rlANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
3 day* per wk, ki our Farmlngton 
Hits horn*. Mutt h*v* own trans
portation; be non smoker, Foreign 
epeeMnd weloorne. Must h&/% r*t*r-
• n o * * . C * i 469 -930 ) 

NANNY WANTEO - for 2 chMren, 4 
a a, ki my Sovtftfleld home, part 
tkne, own traneportailon a referenc-
• • required. 646-2133 

NANNY WANTEO ki Irry NorthvW* 
hom* for Jmo. oM g k t 7 ^ 0 - 5 3 0 , 
Mon-Frt Exceeent pey. Hoedeyt 6 
V9Oif00At P*W. Npfl*4*fr>0k#f, H^cf* 
ed knmeoVWy. After 6 347-0694 

PERSONAL CARE A»*e«*nt needed 
for an 16 yr. old ma*e o>ieo\1piegic. 
UrOnkkCa* 261-5549 

P R O r T 9 * O N A t COUPLE * * * k * 
hOu**k«*eer, M time. Borne cVMng 
6 aght cotwing. Orchard l a k e are* . 
Muf thev»r* *»rwKe«. 353 9465 

PffOreaSfOttAL COUPLE »**• :* *f-
fecaonek* loving person to baby**, 
thek 6 mo e M Vaby. 2-3 dey* per 

week, heferencee, 647 -251 ) 

WANTEO metMr* p e y n . t o f " *£ 
wftfi osrln* kor aenfor geritHmen, 2 
dey* * week. Mey * y * kt, 

6266512 
W A R M , DCPEKOABLE w o m k l 
needed to h**> « * • w 10 mo. c*J 
fwkt* In c ^ h<*'** ft^eee 
e e l 357-7744 

«W§ fWp W|at|4)|4 
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APARTMENT MANAGER. Experi
enced couple needed to manage 
apartment cornmunity In Sov thWd. 
R c ^ lo Box 2794 Bouthfletd ML 

APARTMENT MANAGEMENT. 
90 Unit Waterford Complex looking 
for Manager Couple to handle main
tenance 3/Office. Must b * experi
enced. Apartment, talary a benefit* 
10 right couple. C * * , . 669-1768 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed lo assist 
In th * management of ettracthr* ap t 
complex located In growing aubur-
ban area. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Salary, apt., fringe 
benefit* 6 opportunity for advance
ment, c a l between'10-5 261-7394 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
Needed for Westland apartment 
complex. Apartment p M salary. 
P l e a i e c a l 622-3364 

COUPLE to manage 149 unit apart
ment complex In Westland area. 
Experience necessary. 
Ce lU ton . -F r i only. 649-7239 

PLYMOUTH apartment compiax 
noed* experienced caretaker cou
ple. Apartment, talary .6 ulKtie* In
duced. .453-7144 

SOUTHF1ELD APT. • experienced 
manager* noodod for tover/ N rise. 
includes a p t plus talary. $57-0366 

510 Sale* 
Opportunities 
Truck Manager 

Large metropoGtan G M Dealership 
has Immediate opening for and ag
gressive indMduai to Increase tales 
and profits. Must hav* truck experi
ence. Must be a lop producer. Ex-
cedent pay and benefits. Reply ki 
confidence to: Box 192 Observer a 
Eccentric Newspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. LlvonJa. Michigan 
48150 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSK5 FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trfo/OuarteL Bach 
lo Boogie, J a a 6 Classic*!. A l Oc
casion*. Lessons also. 651-3574 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT' 
Company Parties, Schools, C t i b * a 
mor*L Spedat Show f or Blua a Gold. 
Calk Mika Thornton. 453-4562 

PROFESSIONAL VIDEO taping for 
weddings and a l ocassion*. 10 yrs. 
experience, book now lor spring. 
M A e 437-7J20 

THEGRANDPA'8 
A l th * oldies, potkas. rumbas, 
waltzes t o o Retirement parties, an-
nfversarie* a the other band for 
your wedding reception. 645-2151 

512 Situations Wanted 
Femalf) 

ABSOLUTELY! ALWAYS 
W e provide the highest quality ki 
domestic cfcanJng service*. Reason
able. 462-9321 

A FUN FILLED DAY AWATT8 Your 
ChBd ki Urania. Healthy enWon-
m e n t Exciting activities, lot* of love. 
Age* 2-5. Roferenco*. 622-2342 

• > - BETTER MAIOS CLEANING 
f \ W * work dirt cheap 
* i Bonded a Insured 

4 — J L — 4 2 7 " 6 7 * 5 

- CHILOCARE 

ATTENTION Parents. We would love 
to hM your toddler to our family. 
Fu l tkne. Joy a Mlddfcbett Good 
rates. 422-7965 

A-1EXPRES3 CLEANING 6*rv1ce 
Professional service to meet your 
needs. Fu9y Insured. Team* 
avaSable . 4 2 5 ^ 3 5 3 

BABY 6rrTEfl AvaEabk*. 7:30am. 
5 3 0 p m . Monday Thru Friday. U v * 
1½ blocks from Kettering Elementa
ry, Westland. 695-7023 

BABYSiTTiNQ in my home. *ny age, 
after 4:30pm. Experienced, loving 
car*, eicomrietd H i t * area. 

334-4231 

CHILOCARE by loving Mom of 1 . 
Ful Ume. Radford are* . Your trans
portation. Reference*. Snack* , 
games, T I C . Rosemary 636-7823 

CHILD CARE - 2 f u l time cpenkw*. 
age* I to 4. good ra t * * Includes 
meal* 6 anacke. Canton area." 

459-6656 
CHRISTIAN lady /W nurse* a id * 
training. Seek* position caring for 
•Werfy hr/Vv* k \ non tmoker, own 
transportation, reference*. 666-6633 

CLEANING DONE - OeBrM 10 floor. 
w * l to w a l +- Hanc?ymanRepair*. 

25 yr*. axporience. Fre* E * t 
Office*. Home* a Apt*. 459-1062 

CLEANING LAOY, matur*. thor
ough, reSable. H o m e * or apart
ment*. Weekly or every other week. 
C a l evening* 453-5750. 

CRADLE SONG fNf ANT DAY CARE 
' Devetbpmenlaf Horn* Car* 

Troy • Beaumont Hospital »na 
C a l : (313) 652-6438 

DEPENDABLE CHILO CARE. Lrro-
ria, Westland era*. Ar t * , crafla, ed
ucation orientated. Preechoot/home 
environment Reference*. 422-3418 

EXPERIENCED, honest cleaning 
lady with reference* want* work In 
Ptymouth. Novt. NorlhvBe, Uvonia 
area*. C » l Gayta after 3 , 421-3976 

EXPERIENCED. MATURE WOMAN 
to do bouaecsaanlng. References. 
C a l after 6pm. '••••.. 

«74-9521 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER Of 1 to bft-
bvsft your chSd, reasonable rate*. 6 
MO* and Beech are* . Excekent ref
erences. 632-6929. 

EXPERIENCED sftter. reference*, 
soon to be kcensed. Meal * , snacks, 
diaper* Included. Weekly rate. 
Plymouth/Telegraph area. 633-9313 

HOUSECLEANER AVAHABLE 
very experienced, r * *aonabl * rata*, 
k x a l reference*, prefer South 

512 8ltuattooa Wanted 
Fttnato 

NURSE 
Oesirte prfvat* duty. Mature, r*-
aponsiw* a coosdentlou*. South-
field »50-1706 

PLYMOUTH area. Retporwibl* lov
ing hom* wUBng to ahar* our 2 
daughters, 6 4 6 year* with o n * 1-4 
year old c h M . Day*. 434-3504 

PLYMOUTH M O M of 2 achoof aged 
chCdren would love to car* for your 
Infant or toddler f u l Ume. Referenc
es, C a l L « 454-4399. 

QUALITY ehldcare, 1» yr*. experi
ence, non tmoker, T I C , excel sot 
reference*. Meat*, snack*. Warren/ 
Merriman are* . ' 261-7964 

TWO pEPENDABLE and honest 
women wfl dean your h o m * , 

1» your satisfaction. 
Pleas* c a l 353-3459 

513 Situations Wanted 
. Male 

OFFICE MANAGER . 
Experienced, matur* and rotable. 
A l posrOdns considered, 

'.- . '•• ' 644-4076 

SENK>a WHITE-m*)e desire* Bght 
woriu 6am-1pm. Hay* own car Tor 
deDverjl. C a J : . • . * »66-4279 

515 Chll4Care 

Oakland County 647-3603 

HOUSEOLEAMNQ • Reeldentiel o r 
CommarckkL Experienced wfrh ref
erence*. Hard working a ratable. 
C a l A m after 6 3 0 p m 622-786» 

rtOUSECLEANTNO 
Very retUWe a r**pon*sb)*, Reaaon-
able rate* wtth recent reference*. 
C * l Sherry a Carta. . 647-1387 

H O U S E C L E A N I N O . Trustworthy 
prcfstelftnal fern*** w V deen your 
home tntertor. Oakland County. Fss*. 

C e l O l n * * t 353-4407 

KOUSECLEANING. s v e l e t l * , Mori. . 
Wed-Frt . Dependable, own t ran* . 
portatloft, 1 eferenoe*. 4 yr* . experi
ence. C « « P * m 266-2154 

H O U S E C L E A N S T Q • OfSCOUNTSI 
Personefeed a Thorough 

if you don't have the tkne to ghre 
your home that thine, c*a 643-6226 

HOUSECLEANINQ 
Refertnc**. Experieno* 

ficbtle . ' . . . - 421-2326 

LOVING MOTHER w * baby sfl yur 
c^aoVchaoVtru s-yt Urn* or pert. 
rime. meet*. T I C , toy*. n»*irsncte. 
South Redford 265-0466 

M A X A N N S HOUSEKEEP1NO. W * 
do office*, h o m * * , p*nk*. Reeeon-
•b le 6 cvaety deenkig. Senelbkt 
price*. $24 96 • 4 room*. $2 96 each 
eddWonel room, 1 room free 1*4 »*s-
» crty. average oondWon. 631-1523 

MfQHTY_MrVO$._y<re e r * * * m e | 
teem of hardworking certng IndMd-

' " 7 o e y k V w*»*T**chlng out *v * i y dey 
of 8 to conquer the duet of prtv*** 
home*. W * * r * reeeoneb**, w r y de
pendable end reedy to h e * your 
home, C«< Cerof M 479 421} 

M O M OF Ot*E ne.its to cere fee 
your c h M . Orandmother w*»i H e n t 
experience H •eeftttng. Ai4wr> 
H * t . > * e « ' 7 3 

MOTr t fR r w e ' T T i i T ^ ~ 
lot* of k^v* end rtwreipn * s 
2 H or o««r c t * 0 .^»*w*noe* 
ford, 7/<V«rxf d > » T — w > 

C" 
? * * * 

. CHILOCARE 
Immediate opening In my Icensed 
Rochester home. AvcrvRochetter 
area. ; 6 5 W 7 9 5 

CHILD CARE kf n y 12 MaVEver-
green home;' lot* of T I C , nutritious 
meals a learning. 350-1126 

CHILD CARE ki my Icensed South-
field home. 10 UiyGreenfieid a re* . 
I t yr*. exporienp*. Fu l Urn* only. 
Age* 16 mo. 6 up. 657-4672 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for age* 
6 week* to 8 yrs. of e g * . Certified 
Teachers. Part Ume 6 fuS time pro
gram*. Located ki Livonia. £25-5767 

CHILOCARE • two opening* fu l ume 
In my Bcensod home. Meal* Includ
ed. 12 mos.. a up. 14 mle/Roohe*-
terRoaderea. 689-24S3 

CRADLES 6 TOTS accrued day-
car*. fu l or part time. Structured 
learning environmont. lots of fun, 
flexible hour*. Troy.TWa. 649-0762 

A DAYCARE 
In my licensed Livonia Home. 
C r a f u a i o U o f T L C . 

' 261-6106 

DAY CARE In my warm, t p a d o u j 
BtoomlieW home. PersonaBzed, very 
t m a l group, quaSty car*. Near 
MWdiebeft 4 Long Lk, Rd. 626-2728 

EXPERIENCED 8TATE-UCENSED 
Day Care. 1 opening now •va labt * . 
Pfymoytfi tyea, 453-0141 

FULL-TIME Day C*r*-. Age 1 yr- to 
•chooL 14 a Crooks area. 7am to 
6pm. Non tmoker. Ask for Sharon, 

649-6627 

fMMETXATE OPENINGS 
ki my Boeosed Troy horn*. Meeisk*-
ckjded. 9 year* experience. Pleas* 
c a l 879-6313 

UCENSEO CHILO CARE 
A unique home day car* for your ' 
chfld with creelTre a educational * c -
tWtle*.W.t3Joomfk*l 661-0968 

UCENSEO CHILOCARE ki 8 . Uvo
nia for toddler* to pr*-«chool*r*. 
AcOvftie*, game*, snack*, meet* 
TLC. reasonable rates. 622-2771 

UCENSEO chfldcar* In 8 . Uvonia 
area for toddler* to pr**chool*r*. 
ActMUe*. game*, meal* , tneck* . 
TtO.ieesonabkkraJe*. 622-2771 

UCENSEO DAY CARE-Oay*. f u l 
C m * only. Craft project* and otn*r 
fun *ctMtJ»*. 7 MBe, between Beech 
f ^ a p t i k * * t * r . . 6 3 w a i 6 

PRESCHOOLERS 
who * r » not looet trained er* w e t -
corn* at our Troy C h i d Car* Center. 

626-9191 

QUALITY x * 0 d car* H my l c * n » * d 
home. Infant to 6 yra. ctd. Rochetter 
Kj9* area {nm S-Btvd. 4 Crooks) 
Hot meet*, ivearencee tvettabl*. 
(^ forrncrek^format icn 633-7697 

THE NANNY rfETWOfkX. INC. 
N e m k M a Mothers' rtasper* 

Uve4n /out M time/pert flme. 
Pre-»er»en*<l C a l 934-6437 

5ieEld4>rtyC»fe 
ft AtfTtttftOt 

A Caring Perton In Your Home 

NURSE AIDE8 
HOMEMAKERS - UVE-INS 

ki your h o m * er heeptlal room 
Personal Car* Me»t-r l jusefc**clno 

ReSable. Courteous Service, 
Insured- Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

476^9091 ;••; 
Farmtngionrfla*"— '. 

855-9551 
' Birmingham . ' 

EXCELLACARE- A U . AREAS $ 

: A Fre* Nurse A j t * * * m * o t 
VltB In your Horn* 

HOME HEALTH CARE : 
6 c r * * n e 4 W tupervkted, kneured , 

Aide* ^ N u r * * * , 

24hourv?«J«V» 

357-3650; 
Prc4e**lonal Hearth Car* P*r*onn*l 

M C C A L L U M ' S ADULT FOSTER 
H O M E h a * vacancy for **nlor kkdy. 
Semi-private, d a t a •censed. W a f e r - , 
(o rder * * . 662-0406 

WILL CARE for etderiy lady ki my 
Madtson Height* home, privet* 
room, 24 hour car*. 

646-7072 

51( Etettten 
A tmtriiction 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 

$200 TO $250 
WORDPERFECT 6.0. LOTUS 1 4 - 3 , 

- dSASE tV. PARAOOX 3.0. 
LWITEO SEATS. C A L t NOW1 

967-0253 
Prof***lonef Career Inetltvt* 

DOS! 
C*d you )ua1 buy a computer? 

Areyoucontut td? 
TW9Q M»p Strang i M n # 0 7 

C 6 r f k * a ^ ^ b T W ^ 4 7 7 ^ 7 0 « 

VO>V*&K€D TuHx, a l • * * * » , 
* \ ^ *PVt*4VMcng en cn^wn» **fp*vwt*ffi, 
S O P M Sdsno*M 4t hfivi tt/hvok hwi«v 
fv lv rvAot « M M L * 4 * V L M f i 1TM-4WI4 

W J U S T 7 W E O C S ! 
K C O M C A 

TRAVEL AGENT 
EXott Travel Bohoet 
Oner too Hovrs et 

Sebr* CewaMJarTr tMng 
I ,^*^rTr^"^^*4"*T '^e^^^t^' 

JAPANESE LAfeOAMOC CXA4k»|At ' 
my home near IK Oafce kastt P r t w t * ' 
4 grewpe, evenkis}* 4 weatten*)*, ' 

mj*n«. aaMtaa \ 

PARALEGAL 
TRAINING 
6 MONTHS 

t M — < | sees* , to* aesasawwee. _ 
Rn*moeil eMk*vtat*ytOtaV PF ^kfeVaHvpt 

CALL 967-0253 
•ew» <*** »y Tkw I 

e * * v * T « ewweo 
b w e r t a n e t * * * e t M 

> « « * • 
t r t a - a f t * 

MOTHCft * ) 
yovrchaik'wn. Si« <v <•*>- a w * J « ! mf^im » mtOaimm Haas* 
i S*i#rk^ ww* W - v » *§» " m \ etatwe <* * » 1 W W 

M O T M F * Of } 1 
Per * w ? * « » • *<•«# 
k i ( e * M * M 

MOTHFH O* * miw** <M a t ) I 
•14 0-« frt 
Y e w 
r i ' H e e i c * * * M * r i 

•tCLkMktC e M 

aaTmt: 

T * V M T t > M M 

1/nOA. 

TUT&i 

I f k e v f Oaf 

vV rt 

a^ffaV attati mm m^+ fJlaftfaV ^^^^^+±+^4+++++*+*d t i* i 4 
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#0 *K*i*riaU 
v Builnpw Swvte— 
AFFORDABLE R6SUME8 - Report* 
term*, t/anacripu, word proc«eelr« 
Computerized queJrty work. 

•;- ; : 426-507¾ 

(SKPERJENCeo SECRETARY; 

us-iw ;.v 

LIFETIME RESUME 
$25.00 TOTAL 

667-2434 344-009« 
80UTHFIELD -•• NOV 

COVER LETTER8 
- MANUSCRIPT8 

LA3ER PRINTING 
WORDPERF 6CT TYPING Bervlce'e 
Reeumee, kttler*. echoot paper* 
•ct Feat A accurate, (keel rtte* 
Drafting aveAebie. Uvorta 425-727( 

691*900 

ClaeemedaWorfc 
Buy t l . M I L FindN. 

CeflToday "'• 
¢44-107( 

O&E Monday, January 15,1990 I 
522 ProlWfonai 

$*rvrc#*) 
ETC RESUME SERVICE 

Profeealonaty prepared, feat quali
ty aervtce. Laaer printing. 
Open da*y 9-3 423-1290 

523 Attaftttyt 
L+gal Counting 

DOCTOR-
LAWYER' 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
965-2311 \ •• • 

, M«1(L8Svwm«i,M.p.J.p. 

UOAL WORKS -Paralegal* pre
pare you and your paper* for court 
W» apedefee fn »lmp»«/nor>-00rt-
teated Brroroee; Drvorcea w/chadren 
fcSO-: wjlhoul chAdren. $250. CeB 
today (or more Information on many 
c^tervteeel . • W2-3903 

523AttOfn«yi 
Ltg«l Coun—ilnfl 

LAWYERS WHO 
GET RESULTS 

1966 Metro Timet divorce lawyer ol 
the year. Allege) matter*. 
Firnvtatt no charge. 

JOB! H. Goodman 
399-1229 

600 Ptrtonali 
FOOTBAtL. | need help oroanWng 
contact footbaa teem*. Need peo
ple, uniform*, coaching, play book*. 
(Wd. 30-40 yr*. ok). No coeege. C«3 
TVneJter ( ^ A weekende 478-3765 

TKANK8 TO ST. JUOE (or prayere 
enawered. Mtt 

600 PttttMhV 
ASTROLOQEA h*» openinga (or 
Birthday PartJee A M occeeione. 
Al*0 Piano entertainment {C(«M(C4L/ 
Popular, all-time lavorttee) 6 6 3 ¾ 18 

DOLLY 8^M?) Od you have any car-
pet that need* atlenUonl 
GCJ .'. , 313-*36-2pS4 

PALACE Syrre tor rent Corrfourae 
level, excellent view, ecwmmodetea 
JO. Laker* vereu* (Won* (or 1-21. 
•7,600 or beat Offer. Other Pfcton 

or Other Pelaoe evenla 
.600 or be»l offer.. 

Uct Mr, Morgan 834-6970 

REV. DR. OONALO HARRIS, O.D. 
Loufeenna »plrttu*l reader A advta-
or, dMo« bnHr, mvri*9« COUAMS-
lr>a. * doni c*r« mfttt your proW«m» 
»fi\ e*ft A wH hop you. I wB t«S 
you »v«rYiNAa *Hhovt you l««ng 
m* anylhlno. For your bfetMd «p-
pojnjmonloa 942-33¾ 

8T.JVOENOVEMA 
M«y thd 8*er«d K M * 0 ( J««ut bo 
•dortd. glorified, loved A preeerved 
tTKOusftoul the world, now 4 tow
er. 6»a*d Heert 01 Jetu*, prey (or 
ue. ¢1. Jude. worker ol mbecfe*, 
fr«y (or w». 8«y IN* prayer nine 
Umee • d»y, by the ebMri d«y your 
crtyer wfl be emwered. H rvu never 
been known to (e l PubOceUon mu»t 
be promleed. My prtver* neve been 
•ntwered.' •• 

THANK YOU 8»errt Heert end St 
Jude (or preyere erxwered. MJM. 

600 Pwwiab 
FOR 8AIE: 8 TlckeU Phantom ¢1 
the Opera, Toronto, Jan. 27,1150. 
ExoeKent eeata. eve*. S4244S4 

HYPNOSIS WORK$IH Make 1 »90 
Your Year. Wetoht. SmoWng. $trW, 
8alea, Hypnotherapy, Confldence, 
CoftoanUaBonAinore. 6*3-3^3 

NORMAN PEARSON • Pteaae Mt k\ 
touch wKh M. C. Hart*. 603 Qann 
8t,ruka.M»Y«*52. 

602 LottA Found 
FOUND: cat. large male, firey. whit* 

Kwa,: 14 ML/Rochetter around 
C 1.767-1 »20 or 977-2M3 

FOUND CAT-WMe A gotd mate cat 
Front pawa deetawed, (rlendty. 
Wearing flea cottar. Farmlngton 
HJB*. 474-W03 

FOUNO 0 0 0 , male while/gray 
Alatfcen' Mala<nwte. >iue cottar. 
Berkley area on Jan 12. 549-7739 

PAUC6 6U(TE (or rent Corwourte 
levai, exoeOent view, aocommodatea 
20. For Bffly Joe(, 2-8. 2-9, 2-22. 
Paul McCartney (or 2-1, 2-2. Other 
Palace evanta 12,600 or b e k offer. 
Contact Mr. Morgan . 334*970 

RICHARD MARX 
For $ale Rlcnard Marx tlcfceta, (2V 
$20each.CaS 433-4619 

THIS CLUE ture Waa en, E Z 1 (or all 
you ctever Merry Materal : 

TWO good looking emote white 
maJee, 29., ••Cowboye at heart." 
Seek 2 att/acttve aflm "FiUY»", (or 
romance, adventure A lun, 336-6633 

FOUND: female, pouJble Cngllth 
Potnter,' orange cottar, black flea 
coda/, Or and Rrver/lnkatererea. 

••;.. 637-A499 

FOUNO • Lab/Oreat Dane/Mastiff 
mtx. 1-2 yra. otd. Tan w/cofla/, 
8outhrteld and Ttreman area. Refer
ence No. 267321 721-7300 

LOST - Black Cat medium, long fur, 
Anjwera to rUrby. Mlwlng Jan 4th, 
reward. Karen 346-4126 62f-8225 

LOST: HEAR!NO AID (or left ear • 
In downtown Birmingham. Reward. 
Hee$ecea; 663-0590 

LOST: amal grey eel, 
ilALahaerarea. 
PteaaecaX, ••• -

602 LottA Found 
FOUNO - FEMALE. Black with whtte 
cheat, ha* white mark on left paw. 
Approximately 1 yt. oW. Playful and 
(rlendty. CeS after 4pm. 726-6632 

LOST: dog, medium atte. Qerman 
&hepherd. golden color, blue coAar, 
lo»t 1-4-90 near 14 Mile A Drake. 
Reward. ' 641-2917 

LOST • odBfltoO, female Bhep-
r>erd/Cotae^TllKir» In' Lekepctni 
area-Antwer* to Tramp, Reward 

r 420-6033 

603 HMith- Nutrition 
W ^ M L O M 

100 FOEPLE wanted. Loee up to 29 
lb*. In 30 daya; featuring amazing' 
Diet Dtao Program. l O W Natural! 
Guaranteed. Caa Bea, • 422-0412 

JN HOME certified exercfae Phytlot-
ogUt Specializing In proper diet, 
•weiftM toea, exerctae. preacrlpUon. 
aporti enhancement. . 4534)140 

PRO8OUN0PROOUCTWN3 
Pro OUo Jock eya 

CeS now for aummer booklngit 
C M * 459-?^« or 632^7604 

603 HMlth-Nutrition 
WflfihtLoii 

DIETERS Dream, (o*e 10-20 to*. i*( 
md. A leaf great or your money 
back. Coot/of your appeute. No ex-
erd»e. 100H natural 100K guaran
teed. Wrlta to: Ortoo ExpreM, P.O. 
Box 496, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 

OCT PAID 14o look, (eel. and eat 
better. Over 200 unkjue hearth A nu-
trtUonal product*. For free Inferma-
tJonCeK 746-9646 

IF you are neat appearing, friendly A 
overweight our company need* you 
to ahow other* how to get rid of up 
to 1 lb. a day the healthy way. Infor-
matlon A appotntmenla 443-1746 

PATJENT8 NEEOEO 
(or reaearcrt itudy 

BronchM*, Walking Pneumonia. • 
Patlenla wt) be treated free of 
charge. For further Information cat! 

350-6356 

STOP 8MOKINO - LOSE WEK3HT 
8orv» poraonal problem* with hyp
notherapy. S far! the go'* right! 
r^nlcaiHypnoal* 423-5077 

608 Transportation 
iTraval 

AJRUNE ticket. D«troft-S*n Olego. 
Jan. 16, LA-DetroH, Jan. 2 ^ » l W . 
Dtve . . • 626-V623 

ONE ROUND TRIP.6W flight any-
where they fly. no reatricDone W 
March 9lh 19¾ t300/beM 647-763J 

SPORTS FANTASY 
TIGER CAMP 

Spend 7 days wlih the 
Tigers In Lakeland, Florida. 
This Included, air fare, 
lodging and rhoab. You 
also have a Tiger uniform 
to Keep. Leave oh Feb. 4th. 
$2,700. Call Ca/01478-4971 

Classed Ad* 

GET RESULTS 
CtajVfiedAd* 

Even people with no time to shop can shop classified. When 
you can't get out of the house/pick up the phone and check the 
many great.buys in the Observer.& Eccentric clasified section 

^ 

CLfifi^FIED flDVEftTI6ING 
'644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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608 Transportation 
4 Travel 

SOUTHWEST Mr* ticket, round 
trip, to be used betwoon Jen.9-
March 8. 645-0050 

80UTHWEST A W / * TIcksts, any. 
where, anytime between Jan. i-Mer. 
8. Ho restricilon*. «55-1081 

TWO unrestricted found trip tickets 
anywhere $W fly* In US. Good 
through Much IS. ATI* 6.691-9395 

700 Auction 8ales 
PUBLIC INVITED 

Coin operated amusmenl machines 
& krke boxes. Saturday, Feb. 20th. 

inspection «1 10am arid auction at 
11am. Cartel attributing. 131«0 
Wayne Rd . (Corner Wayne 6 Indus-

. ulaOLfvonl* I 422-2111 

WINCHESTER MALL 
«ANTIQUE SHOW 4 8 ALE 

Rochester/A von Rd, Rochester Ml 
Jan 18 thru 2 I. Men hour*. 
Free admission. Free parking 

701 Collectibles 
BLUE PLATE: Royal Crown. Berlin. 
B 4 Q, and Norman Rockwet, Bra-
dex. Toby mug», shaving mog*. Jim 
Beam boiile^SteirvcJ lamps 4 lan-
terrU, flatware 4 old «Xn». Much 
Mora) Appointment only!' 651-6390 

FRECETTA P.R1NT3. 3 ol a sot. 
signed by author, new issue 

277-210? or 47«-?820 

702 Antique* 
ANTIQUE COUNTRY Kitchen or din
ing table w/ltered lazy sosan. 48 ' X 
72 , exceptionally rice. 5362717 

Monday, January 15,1990 O&E *9F 

70S Oarage 8a!es: 
Oakland 

OAK PARK; Sat.Jen. 20th. 10-4 
24765 Rensselaer, 68« & Scotia. 
HousehoW furniture, etc. » 

707 Garage 8ale»: 
Wayne 

UVONIA. Fri Jan 19 only from 10-4. 
37709 BJoomWd. 8 © / « 4 W of 
Newburgh. Toots, ca/a, etcv 

MOVING sale: furniture, beds, large 
4 small appBarxes, baby Kama. etc. 
3«17 dark, Wfryne. - 721-664« 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ABSOLUTE best home sale: Orien
tal rug $1500, leather recHner 1300, 
sleeper sola $300, refrigerator $255. 
old Hummel*, pewter. Orexel oak la-
btes $160 each. kitchen UMe/4 
chairs $260. Stereo speakers 6 
mora. After 6PM -256-1166 

ALL NEW 
ORIENTAL FURNITURE. 

Coma enjoy our large ware
house selectiorvaa el wonderful 

.warehouse' prices. Black 
lacquer. Coromandel floor 
screens. Porce(a!n. Cloisonne 
vases, and much moral Open 
11-6.Mon.-SaL, Sun. 12-4. 
408 3 Cafeyett* 4 Fourth (3 W. 
comer) In downtown Royal 

Oak541-2722 ' 

ANTIQUE JELLY cupboard, datod; 
brass bod. oak commode, etc 

627-4573 
ANTIQUE PICTURE Framos. 2 large 
200 years old. Very good condition. 
$500 lor both. 661-1070 

ANTIQUE 8AIE-Baskets, botlles, 
snooker table, samobar. 'French 
dock, shore birds, rocking chair, 
country sofa, ouUt rack, wooden 
kitchen Items, plnbal machine, lots 
of tins 4 more. Fri. 4 Sat.. 10-5. 
24591 Onoida Blvd.. Oak Park. 1 
mile E. of CooOdge. 8. ol 10 Mie Rd. 
(696 service drtve). 542-4591 

ANTIQUE WhHe French Provincial 
furniture. 50 yrs. + . appraised 
$30,000, must sel. 522-6039 

BUYlNQ-SElllNG-TRADlNG 
Handel. pairpoini lamps, leaded be
veled glass doors, windows, tVe-
piace mantles, ice boxes, armour 
oak walnut mohogany furrWture, 
trains, hall trees, Ke cabinets, oct 
AnUquo Connoctlon, 710 E' 11 mile 
Rd. Royal Oak 542-5042 

CLEAR, frosted 10 In vase, turkey 
handles. dopicUng doves *> leave*. 
Slgnod R. LaDque. France. 476-7669 

OOLL SHOW 6 SALE-Antioue and 
cottocublo. Sun. Jan. 21. I0am-4pm. 
Romans of BJoomfieW 2101 3 Tele
graph. Appraisals. Admission $2.50. 

757-5568 

ICE BOX • beautifuffy maintained 3 
door antique Ice box, so&d oak 
$ 1.200. Must soe lo appreciate! 

540-2828 

ROBERT BATEMAN 
Over 400 to choose from. 
AH secondary marte\. 
Oeaiera welcome. 
Carrol Assoc. Art Gallery 

519-979-236« 

Six English Elm - Lata 18 century 
dining chairs: Country hepplewhite 
style 647-1077 

WICKER - Cani use H In now home, 
must sent Chairs (rockers 2), tables 
6 planters. Dining table 4 chairs. Al 
In good condition. 540-1963 

703 Crafts 
ATTENTION CRAFTER3, 6prtng 
craft show al Sheldon Center an 
Livonia, March 24. CaJ for Informa
tion, 363-603« or 887-4743 

MOVINQ-Home cralts. Many 
soquonoe, beads, rhlnestones, rib
bons; medallions, satin balls, etc. 
$50. 669-7023 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

. LIQUIDATION 8ALE 
Sat Jan 13 thru Sun Jan 21, 10am-
7pm each day. Complete gift store 
inventory. Sales site 873 N. MO, 
Plymouth, Mich. Items consisting of: 
dried flowers, stuffed animals, trink
ets, chBdrens gifts, novelty Kerns, 
greeting cards 4 much more, Abo, 
store futures are available & 3 door 
florist coder. 459-2323 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FUR - V. white fox Jacket, srze 8. 
excellent condition. Musi sen. 
Ca3 651-7476 

BLACK MINK: Coal and Silver Fox 
Jacket, size modium. Excellent con
dition. CeJ 255-4574 

BLUE FOX, fun length coat; worn 2 
limes, sfik Bnlng. vervet pockets, 
Hze10.»1200/OfTer. 283-8077 

MINK fuB length, coat, full cods/, 
sable brown, newty cleaned, excel
lent condition. $400. 261-8584 

PERSIAN LAMS COAT, with black 
fox coler, size 10-14, excellent 
condition. $375. 531-2642 

WEOOtNQ DRESS Ivory lea length, 
spaghetti straps, sheer leckel but-
tons lo waist s&e 10. $ 100 S44-4769 

WEDOiNG GOWN • wWe with pWi 
applique* includes vet 4 slip. SSze 
10. Orginel price $4000. Seflinn 
price »600. 258-6929 

ANTIQUE cherry dmlng table. 6 
chairs, buffet, china, $1600. Oame 
table. 4 leathor-tke chairs. $600: 
Oak bookcase. $500: Oak stereo 
cabinet $350. 682-0993 

AUTOMATIC -
ZIGZAG 

Sewing machine Repossessed. 
Take over payments of $5.50 a 
month or $44 cash. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
BEAUTIFUL NEW round pedestal 
dining table. 48', formica high gloss 
almond color. $ 150/Best otter. 
After 7 764-1642. 

BEDROOM SET • French Proven-
del, 3 dressors. 2 hutches, night-
stand with hutch, desk, 2 twin hoad-
board J with canopy $450- 355-0391 

BEDROOM SETS Spanish style, 
queen size. so8d wood. Triple dress
er with mirror, double chest, head
board. $425 Captains bod set with 
desk. $375. Also handmade patch
work qu2ts. $100 each. 476-6666 

BRASS 6 wood table, glass l 
48x80. 4 beige votour chairs: 6 Sgh.t 
brass Chinese chandelier 2" 

CARPET 
I HAVE Access lo several thousand 
yards ol lop quality ileln master 
worry (roe and 100% nylon carpet I 
wfll carpet your Cvtngroom and ha3 
In a great new 100% nylon ptush or 
sculptured carpet, choice of color 
for $269. Price Includes carpet, pad. 
and instaAslion based on 30 sq. yds. 
Call Todd at 473^6400 

DARK BROWN plaJd love soaL 
$150. Light brown rocfinor, $100. 
Great condition. «79-2687 

DELUXE QUEEN bed set,$1,000 
now • best offer. 547-3115 

CMN1NO ROOM SET - pecan, kke 
new 2 white girts bodroom sets. 
8esl otters, after 6pm 855-264« 

DINING ROOM set. Wedgewood, 
Country colonial, pine. 6 chaks, 
labia, 2 loaves, cabinet 6 lighted 
hutch. Haw $2700 Sacrifice $650. 
BroyhM oonlemporary lighted oak 
wal cabinet Glass doors. 3 unrls. 
30x7i each $1800 new. "1 yr old. 
sacrifice $750. Cream cohtomporary 
sofa, (ove seat, chaise 4 comer, t yr 
old. new $ 1600. sacrifice $600. Mar
ble end tables $125 each, cottoe 
table, new $900. sacrifice $350. 

363-195« 

DINING room table. Travertine mar
ble. Eke new $600-, sofabed neutral. 
$150; Bvcalourigor rocflnor, rust 
V5> dlnetle set. oak, w/4 chairs. 
$50: misc end tables- 647-9542 

OWING SET: Beautiful Trad-tkxiJ. 
mahogany doub'e pedestal table. 8 
chairs, chVia cabinet 6 buffet Oual-
tyl $1,500. 852-7320 Of 852-5018 

DINING SET. Beautiful Chippendale, 
mahogany double podestal table. 6 
chairs, china cabinet 4 buffet. Qual-
tyl $4,600. 852-7320 or 852-501» 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER: Large 
Oak, smoke glass doors. Looks Kke 
newt! $300 paid $600. CeJ 624-1255 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Households, appraisals, buy Outs 
1 item lo whole house. SOS fee 

538-2939 
GIRLS TWIN canopy tvory bedroom 
set. 5 pioces, exceOeni condition. 
$500. 268-8362 

JENNY UNO Crib 6 dress & assort
ed baby hems. 474-6019 

KINGS12E 1*aterbed on 4 drawer 
pedestal, medium pine, very good 
condition. $325/offer. 651-509« 

LAMPS-2 AWgal collections, 20 m. 
yeflow. $50 each. OesX end chair, 
solid oak, 65 yrs. old, good condi
tion. $300. Cefr I0am-8pm.669-

7023 

UVING ROOM: Couch. 2 chairs, 2 
tables, 2 lamps, rocking chair, den 
ChaJr.Must »0111967-3483, 557-5435 

703 Crafts 

i^n 
classified 

eature 
w&xf^ifiw&w&w&w&W'fy 

SALE 
ONIY 

$2.99-

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

FINE FURNITURE: Oecorator 
pieces. Movlngl Must sell 
W.BIoomfWdC 6«t-479l 

FOR 8ALE: 2 sot* beds. 1 new. 
1125: I old, $25; 1 sma4 white desk, 
$25. leave »me*sa*ge 688-0697 

GIRL8 COUNTRY Buttercup bed
room set. twin canopy bed, night-
stand, triple dresser, hutch, desk, 
chair, hopochest, long oval mirror 4 
lamp. $850. 653-8983. 

GLA83 TOP dining roorn table with 
6 matching chairs, 1 sitk tree, vari
ous cocklal tables, 2 matching 
chairs & ottoman, excedont condl-
Uon, price Is negotiable. 333-0333. 

UY1NQ ROOM SET Frvo Pleoe, 
Complete. Couch, loveseat, coffee 
table, corner table, mirror, lamp. 
Very, very, very good condition. 
Broyha $600 or best offer. Can Ofcy 
or Morris 399-6159 or 569-6099 

MISC. old office furnrtuf*; white 
nsugehyde davenport, metal sec
tional settee f\ chairs. Antique reed 
organ. Hew Qulbrartsen organ. Etc. 

9-Spm. 647-7333 

MODERN TABLE; H inch thk* 
black top. Chrome base. 6 nice 
chairs. $750. Please ceS 855-4136 

MOVING Out of state • Furniture. 
tke new. pictures, many mlSC. Iterps. 
Oays. 664-6988. Eves, 735-5725 

MOVING SALE, clothing, furnftu/e. 
refrig, washer/dryer, odds 6 ends 
Jan. 20,9aro-7 34128 Nortmvk*. N. 
of 13 Mae, enler off Brlarton.l b» 
W. ol FerrrUngton Rd 

MOVING SALE-FamJfy room furni
ture, fiexsteof. 2 loveseats, chair, ot
toman, end tables, ooffeo- table. 
$300.CaB10am-8pm 689-7<j23 

MOVING SALEI 
Jan. 20-21. (0am-4pm. Everything 

rs. Custom furnfture. couches. 25 
RCA color console TV. Suauss 

crystal chandelier, Sterrmay frurt-
wood console piano. 6 chair rock 
kon kitchen set with 64 In.' round 
while formica top. Pool lounges, 
mens and ladies dothlng, many 
misc. Kerns. 21640 Meadow lane. 
Birmingham, between 12 4 13 M<Je, 
E of Lahser. 647-4058 

MOVING SALE. Complete Mng 
room, dining room. 3 pc. sections} 
sleeper sola 4 much more. 
489-7155 or 489-8734 

NEW ftU ieathor couch 6 chair, bur-
oandy color, does not fit my decor. 
Paid $2400-sea lor $ 1400. 674-3635 

NORITAKE SEGOVIA china. Wack/ 
while. 8 setting + sugar, creamer 6 
planer. Never used. $200. 344-4769 

OLDER LOVE3EAT-$70. Twin 
bodset-$70, mahogany dosk-$75. 
GE large microw3ve-$35. etc. 
644-70¾. 549-8136 

PERSIAN rug "Sarouk" 3x5, 
$2,000. very old but exceBoni condi
tion. Inquire. Aflor 6 646-6749 

PIANO, dining room table with 4 
hlghba£fc._cbairs..4 gc4d couch. 
Wailod Lake 624-1492 

ROCHESTER MOVING 8ALE - fur
niture less then 2 yrs old, white s£k 
soctionaf. couoh/iOYeseal, wal unit, 
brass/glass etager. brass/wood cof-
foe labfes. etc After 6pm 651-0092 

SCANOANIVIAN Teak furniture: 
queen sbe bod $400. podestal din
ing table. 4 arm chairs $500.2 piece 
bookcase waJI unit $300. 651-9184 

SLEEPEtf SOFA green, brocade, 
exceSenl condition, $295; Formica 
Miction table, $25. 477-6009 

SOFA/CHAIR SET $125. Also: Sofs 
$100. Chair $30. Table $25. Wine 
cart $100. Good condition 344-1072 

SOFA LOVESEAT 6 chair, gokj 
valour, Ike new. $225. Twotone 
brown recCner with heater 4 vibra
tor. $100. 3466576 

TEAK BOOKCASE and stereo wal 
unit - like now. reasonable. 

559-2664 days, or 626-630« eves. 

VERY GOOO TO MINT soOd walnut 
6 mahogany desks. 10. cheap, werj. 
very reasonable. Private. 774-1687 

WATER8ED. quoen sbe. wtlh ex
tras. ExoeCont condition. Musi sod 
$400ortoslof1or. 477-7684 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

AMERICAN Of MartmsvHe pecan 9 
pioce formal dining set $1,700. Cus
tom made 54" octagon glass top 
table 4 4 chairs $750. Hanging 10 
Rght fixture $550. Strauss crystal 
chandOor $2,300. 459-6076 

BEOROOM SET - chest dresser 
and hutch, queen headboard. $435; 
Provencal ChaJrt, lamps. 722-9576 

CHINA CABINET with windows 4 
drawers. $150. Ping Pong table. 
$50. Ca) days 698-1699 

CLEAN WATER 
3segaIon 
Whypay$i 

Cel Mike 669-4323 

COFFEE TABLE, OAK, $100. King 
kod quoorvsJze mattress 6 boxspr-
log. 7 rros old. sel $400. 453-45t« 

COUCH 6 CHAIR good condition 
$150. Dresser & mirror $25. 
CeJefter5pm. 261-1186 

D4NING ROOM-Hew Orexel Heritage 
Passages china cabinet, hutch, 
serve/. $ 1200. CaJ after 6pm, 

562-466« 

OfNlNO ROOM table with 4 chairs 4 
hutch, queen sbe sofa bed. rwfvel 
rocker, sfereo. Westland. 425-3339 

DINING ROOM: Thomasvaie Cherry-
wood, china hulch, buffet server, 
table/6 chairs, kke new. $5.0007 
negotiable. 455^1172 

DINING TABLE. soOd walnut. 45x60, 
12 In. leaf. 6 chairs, 60 years ok), 
good condition. $275.. 937-0854 

DRYER, ringer washing machine, 
mangle, furrvture. console color TV 
4 console turntable w/am-fm radio. 
Singer alanl-o-mauc, . 622-6039. 

FAMILY ROOM 8 piece set. Couch, 
loveseat. chak, rocker & more. 
Ukertew$650. 422-4954 

HOUSEHOLD 8ALE • Pool table, 
phone booth, loots, mowers, trac
tors, toys, dofis, games, dothes, etc. 
Mon.-Sai; 10AM-4PM. 17735 Pier-
•oaOotrolt 637-7920 

IADY kenmore g u dryer, almond. 
$75. 5 f t pc sectional, Navy blue 
with white pfcl dots. $250. 724-004« 

MOVING SALE Kenmore deluxe 
wssher, $200, Dryer $200. Both for 
$350.3 sofa beds, earth tones; vinyl 
Queen foam, $125, velour queen frv 
nerspring $200, hercuton tvrl foam 
$176\ coffee table, $60. kitchen set. 
6 chairs, $50, glass end table i t 5 . 
mise Herns. 2762638 697-983« 

ROUNO PEDESTAL oak dining set, 
wfth i leevea, 4 chairs, good ococS-
Uon, $500 or best ofler. 625-0235 

8EAR3 Kenmore, «1343 eewina 
machine wfth case, 2 yr» cW. 8 
«tf:che«,$90,C»l 474-0441 

8INGLE water bed, sheet eets, pad. 
comforter, $125; Tappan range, si-
mond/black glass, used 5 mo., 
1225; Broyha couch, brown/beige 
contemporary. »12«. 455-4287 

6LEEPER 80FA- HeuVal color, 
good condition. $150Tbest. 

420-264« 

Witerbed (oak), king ebe, 6 drawer 
pedestal, i piece padded rails, heat
er, Iner. sheets, mirrored bookcase 
heedboerd. »750. 622-0987 

WATERBED-Queen, mirror with 
heedboard complete. $500. Also, 
chest freezer. 1125. Couch bed, 
»7«. After 6pm. 425-3686 

710 Misc. For 8ato 
OekleodCowty 

APPRQXlMATttY 10Q »q. yds. Of 
new certified Ovpont Stainmatier 
carpet and ped^earthtone*. 760 »q 
f i o f i i ' X i 626-558« 

BEEPER Molorots/Radio rtefay. 
»7». Caff Matt, 

356-870«. 

DAVE DCLD01T03: Cash rkrw «y|. 
lem. As seen on T.V. Books A 
Tapes,» 150.Save»150. »24-1255 

WNTENOO GAMES: Lots of loy* 4 
game*. Skating toerd, good ou««tv. 
AJExce*entl After 4pm,' 331-4231 

8UfCf»0W\. SPECIAL 
r w * * m««r*>*» »200 4 wp. WW de-
sVer.rrenk. 773 4587 

711 MfeForSett 
tA f^^^af t^ ^^ j^ft^amA*^ 

WtflW wOWWr 
AUTO MfCHAWCS loola h bo^e* 
AX prcfeieJanH quefrfy, valued «1 
»».000. Career ohenj*. eecrtfloa 
for »7,990 or Met otter. Too much 
t o u t No urn up. . , $t2-0127 

711 Mlso.For8ale 
Wayne County 

BABYfTEMS "^ 
Clothes, toys, playpen, carseat. 
iwtng.etc ^ «81-9263 

BEAUTY SHOP Equlpmenl - Sham
poo bowis 4 chairs, dryers. Must 
sea, best offer. 9am-6pm 8368821 

DELTA 6 x 36 in. belt sender, (450. 
427-2983 

KITCHEN TABLE/4 chairs, «grit 
wood, $60. 471-3141 

IIVINO ROOM PLAYPIT. 6 piece, 
earthtone. 2 wicker chairs. Mens 
Nordics downhill ttt boots 6 2 pair, 
of He2er&rvg downhills skj boot». size 
7 6 t'A. Must sea. 637-4047 

LYCRA materia), 100 * yds., many 
colors 4 designs, lor swimwear. 
dance, etc, |5/yd- 462-3637 

PLYMOUTH, 1986, Voyager, pas
senger Seat, gray, kke ne#. best of
fer. CeJ 2772374. 

SUPERBQWL SPECIAL 
Fmbal machines $200 6 up. Wia de
liver Frank. 773-4587 

VETERAN ANO/OR DEPENDENT 
Private sector scholarships a-rali-
aWe lo an fields ol study. For Info 
send 8ASE lo M. O. K. Enterprises. 
PO Box 39546. Redford, Ml 482Q9. 

WARM 6 BEAUTIFUL Hearthstone 
woodburning itoue. Lke now, $750 
or best offer. , 459-5149 

712 Appliances 
GE AMERICANA - While double 
oven, self-cleaning 72" high. 301' 
wide. »250 474-4855 

OE ELECTRIC dryer, while, $75. 
Large window air conddiooer, elec
tric organ, king waterbed 967-3741 

GE Eloctric Range. Good condition. 
$100. Omrd 5 mlcrowavO-broHer. 
hardly used. $100 647-1077 

GE WASHER 4 gas dryer, make of
ler. Harvest gold dishwasher. $100 
firm. After 6pm 981-7036 

GE 21 cv. ft white, frosUess, very 
good. $225: Tappan 30 In serfdean-
K>g gas range, white. 1 yr.. $325 

721-6646 

HOTPOINTE GAS STOVE 4 
Dishwasher Brown, axcoilanl condi
tion. Best offer. After 6pm 453-5352 

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC stove. 16 mo. 
old. while. $ 176. Hotpolrl mi
crowave $50. 722-2113 

HOTPOINT RANGE TOP: 4 burner, 
also bunt (n single oven. Both In 
good condition. $50 each. 642-3781 

HOTPOINT side by side frost troo 
refrigerator. 21.9 cu ft . $400. 

624-6050 

HOTPOINT. side by side relrigora-
lor. 646-6601 

KENMORE bullt-m gas oven, excel-
tent condition. $150 522-2372 

KENMORE Electric Ra-ioe. white, 
self-cleaning, good condition. No 
personal chocks. $195. 397-1958 

KENMORE gas stove^wNte, good 
condition. $75 or best offer. 
Can 729-1148 

KENMORE washor 6 electric dryer. 
2 yrs. old. $500 for both. 

729-4960 

MAYTAG gas dryer. Sears washer, 
$75 for pair. w!B spot 851-0135 

MAYTAG Washor 6 Dryer (cloculc): 
dishwasher. 22" lawn mower. 22" 
window!an, air conditioner 422-0094 

MAYTAG washer. $176. Whkpool 
dryer. $100. very good condition. 
Also soowblOAtx $250 476-4719 

Rebuilt refrigerators, freezers. 
stoves, microwaves, stereos, TVs 4 
VCR's. Guaranteod/do&vered. ATan 
Appliance. 26601 SoutMIstd. 
Uthrvp Village. 559-2901 

REFRIGERATOR 15 cubic ft grey. 
exoeOont condition. $150 Stove, 
brown, 1½ ovens. $150. 489-1414 

SEARS refrigerator, almond, double 
door. Iccmakcr. 3 yrs. dd. exceOont 
condition Asking $5 75. 650-0696 

WANTED 
Rtburldable, Refrigerators 

Freezers 4 Stoves 4 late modd 
Portable TVs. 559-2901 

WASHER A DRYER: Excellent con
dition. $300 lor both, or best orter. 
Moving! Cal 624-1255 

WASHER/DRYER, 6 Gas stove. 
$760 522-3562 

WASHER/dryer. wtU sea separately. 
$400. Ask for Tammy. 
Work, 258-6020 or Home471-2839 

744 Business A 
' Office Equipment 

BLACK METAL desk with wood top 
6 matching chair, excellent conc*-
Uort $175. NorthYiBe, CeS after 6. 

346-4369 

CONFERENCE TA8LE and 7 chairs, 
2 desks and 4 chairs, 2 cablnels. 
Refrigerator and phone. Good con
dition. $1200. 332-2291 

COOLER. WALK-IN Bally 10"x7- kv 
slaDod $3500. Ice Machine, 500 lb 
Ke+d Draft with bin $500. 

231-9239 

IBM compatible pc, 640K, 720K 
drive, color nfco. $400. 250 CPS 
printer. $100. Mouse $50. Cash reg
ister, new. Casio 116ER. programm
able, sacrifice $170. 

363-195« 

MITA COPIER • Model 1655..Kke 
new. has enla/gor 6 reducer, 4 sep
arate cartridges up to 11x17, 
$2000/best 836-3695 

OAKDESK.(1L7rx36' . 

tl) executve chair. (2) guest chair*. 
Isod less than 1 yr. 

Ask for Jim or Dan, 691-7218 

; OFFICE FURNITURE SALE 
DesVsfrom$99 
Chairs from $109 
Conference tables from »149 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
28720 Northwestern 

358-4303 

SMITH CORONA word processor, 
good working condition, less than • 
year old, askf>g, $400. Jim 534-6375 

6MITH corona, word processor, 
model PWP80, cost »650 3 months 
ago, rarefy used due to failed eye
sight. . 352-4W8 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRfTEBS ' 

"At prices you won't befioYe" 
Central Business Machines -
32720 Northwestern Hwy. 

855-9400. If busy cal 655-»<64 

USEO rXrRNmmE-Deske, erederv 
zas, chair*, bookcases, mlsc Make 
offer. . 455-9864 

715 Computers 
AMIGA Model A1000. 612K. 2 
drives, OYNAUIC-CM). *376/best 
459-9« SO or evens, 4 53-6209 

APPLE He • expanded memory, 
monitor, 2 drives, Joy stick, AppM 
printer, Ws of software. 3462531 

APPLE B OS, ROB morVtor. 2 
drives, 1.76K, Image writer LQ15 
inch printer. CMS 10 meg hud 
drfve, WH sepersle, »2200. 

Ml-3034 

COMMiOORE 64, many extras, 
622-2817 

OOMMOOORE C-64, disk drfve, (2) 
modems, printer plus 100 games. 
»378 722-2164 

COMPACT 386/20C. color monftof. 
enhanced key. Peechtree H 8W. 1 
VT.OW. »3500. Please cal 
Bryan Cairns t l : , r ^ 682-5600 

HP 150 Touch Screen computer. 1S 
meg HO, OB software. HP29J1 
heavy duty printer, manuals, sup-

""•easepvslery. p?e*.wa 
Day* 737-417» 

IBM PC/Jr. 126K, with color monl-
1c*i printer, and software, $ « 0 . 

255-522$ 

ISM lOOHCOMPATteLIS XT 
640K1360K from »4*5.. 
386SX 1M 1-360K from M*2. 
3*6/25 1M 1-380K from »1262. 
ShawDettSyttems, 694-5541 

718 Commercial 
tnduetriftl Eouio 
n l W f l i e f l •• 1^11^1 

BOOMTWCK 
for **Ae or rent Pteeee cea 
Kenet ' 313-3<4-2«<X) 
fO 

BMOGtPORT M*J 48" tabs* crome 
ox.60hrs ofuee, »6*00, 

Also, CrSlsman krthe, 3 6 4 I t * 
r^^s .»6O0.4M-6«« , 34«8«t2. 

717 Uwn-Oarden 
Far m-8fK)w Equip, 

6N0WBL0WER3 - »50.6 Up 
With warranty. 
Cal 276419 lor 424-153« 

TANDEM TRAILER: 16f1 jr. 6ft, wW) 4 
a aide. ExceOenl condition. »1000 
orbestCel 363-4682 

718 Building Materials 
RE2N0R OARAOE FURNACE, 
brand new, 750OObtu, »425. 
A/co AVe home furnace, brand new, 
«5000btu.»525. 
After5pm, . 261-8187 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

FLY EXOTIC Hawaiian Flowers 
• For Your Spedal OccasJonI 

Direct lo your dOor,1-«00-75ALOHA 
• (1-600-762-5642) 

722 Hobbles 
Coins &8lampa 

CASH FOR basebal.. football 6 
hockery cards, also coin coeoctlona. 

538-5589 

TRAIHS-TRAINS. LG8 trains, en
gines. 4 cars. HO train layout Must 
be seen to appreciate. $350. 273-
3330, after 6; 641-9309,652-9369. 

723 Jewelry 
SOLITAIRE diamond, pear-shapod, 
2.46 carats, Q color, SI-2-1-1. $8900 

647-8177 

724 Cameres-SuppUes 
35MM OU-1 body with VMtar Ions 
6 flash. $250. 459-1575 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

AREAS LARGEST SELECTION 
Quality used pianos Irom $395. 

Michigan Piano Co 5462200 
Fine pianos nowl 

BABY GRAND PIANO, good condi
tion, mahogany. 5'2". $1200. CeJ 

433-1663 

BALDWIN BABY GRAND PIANO 
Ebony finish, exceOcnt condition 
with bench. $5850 
Michigan Piano CO . 5462200 

EVERT upright piano, excellent con
dition. Just runod. wa^xrt finish. 
$1800/ofter. After 5pm 739-126« 

FRENCH HORN. King, bxe new. 
$950 625-4220 

Gl&SON MELOOT MAKER, guitar. 
$200. Ampog Jet amp. $125 Send
er champ amp, $ 75 729-49&0 

GUITAR Gibson txfrkxor base, w/ 
Sunn 60 wm t>*se amp. Excellent 
condition Best otter. Cafl John 
after6pm 641-7690 

Korg OW 8000 programmable syn
thesizer, Peavy keyboard amp. dou
ble Stand. $760. Aftor 6. 647-6288 

MUST SELL - Newfy refinlshed oak 
upright piano, good condition $330 

642-5004 

ORGAN Tromas Californtan 281. 
$250/besl 981-1489 

ORGAN: YAMAHA E70 Console, 
double keyboard. 25 podals. Excet-
lenl condiuon. $2,695. 679-1256 

PtANO-Sieirrway Console, fruttwood 
with rr-slcfJng bench. Excellent con
dition $4500. 642-4057 

PIANO - WEBER console 1 year old 
Excellent eondfUort $1600. 

658-6310 

PIANO, Wurtuer spinet excoflont 
coodilion. $800/bost Romulus, af
tor 6pm or leave message. 942-0269 

QUAUTY USEO PIANOS spedafiz-
log In refinhhed Baby Grands. A8en 
Piano Co.. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd. 
2 btks N of Grand Rrvor. 471-1771 

THUNDER Suatacastcr. 1968, hard-
shea case. $400. 729-004« 

727 Video Games 
VCR's • Tapes 

ATARI 5200 with 9 game cartridges 
$150. , 459-1575 

OOYSSEY video game with lots of 
games-$150 722-2166 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

PRO STEREO ecjutpmont Harmon 
Kardon pre-amp, Phase Linear 400 
watt amp, BSR Colossus 6 Advent 
speaker systems, oak cabinet, ex-
cedent condition. »750. 

After 6pm, 647-6268 

729 CB Radios 
* Cellular Phones 

MITSUBISHI hand held ceDutar 
phone, model 600. »550. 

424-6963 

730 Sporting Goods 
AVTTA 650 rowing rhaohine. Ute 
new »125. After 5pm 4766783 

GUNS-COLT Troopor .357. »250; 
Bererta 9mm, $500; Rigor MK D 32 
LR stainless pistol »250; Ruger 
mini-14 .223 stainless Wdlng slock. 
$500-, AMT i t LR stainless rftV) w/ 
scope, $250-. FN LAR .303 Para, 
folding stock, bipod, (1600. Al ex-
r^nentcondillori. 721-6644 

LADIES downhll ski package. Kas-
U« skis. Thule bindings, Technlca 
boots, size 6% arid poles. »350 or 
best. Brand n*w. 652-7751 

POOL TABLE 6 f t regulation aisle. 
New cover, with all equipment 

653-2297 

SKI PACKAGE: Rossignol Skis 170. 
Heirtng Boots, size 8. bindings 6 
pokes. $150. Ski boots'mens, size 8) 
Lang TSH. (healed), excellent condi
tion, $200 or best oner. 876-2490 

VALLEY POOL Table, barstze, 
needs recovering, otherwise exeat-
lent condition, »490/best. 694-4840 

VX) TANNY Execxruve Club Lifetime 
Membership. Dues fixed forever. 
»999. 253-0923 

734 Trade or 8e1i 
PICK VP truck storage box wfth 
bufft tri cooler, new In carton. Air 
Compressor, cherry picker, snow 
blower, 1972 Trkjrnph convertible, 
garden tractor, weight Iftlng outfit, 
cvrtofl saw. A-trame, BendomaOc lal 
pipe machine, portable rjishwasher. 

632-2280 

735 Wanted To Buy 
AMERICAN FLYER 4 Uonel loy 
trains wanted, any condition, pleo-
es/aeta. Also Model Cart W M 9 2 6 

CHiNA/DiSHE8-FurVparUal sets. 
Lenox, CuDeton, Metiox, Norttake, 
and eihevs. Cash paM. 336-8463 

LEAD SOLDIER MOLDS 4 Ofrr* 
store soldiers From the 1930^ 

649-4545 

LIONEL/AMERICAN aYER TRAINS 
and accessories. Arty age/condnicn. 
Top cash pa"d. 3368463 

HON PROFIT Croanlzatlon need* 
cable reedy TV/VCR lo be donated. 
Tax receipt provided. 266029J 

010 Fountain pens. Zenith, Scon, 
McMurdo, Cepehart 6 Stromberg 
radios; tube hf «• . 661-7133 

PfNBAlL game* wanted! WM piy 
cash, any condition. C d Js-n at 

6267717 

WANTEO - Old stereo* V*S mono 
equipment, teoara!* c<>mpon«nta. 

4717867 

WAHTEO • 2 Piston/IA i*ck»1s. 
Phone -"633 673» 

noweerwwreie 
AKC MINIATURE OKhshunds, 
8chn»ute<s, Roltwefera, horr< 
ta'sed puppies. Stwd eervlce, 
grooming. »3ob A*recfi 6J2 9380 

AlfJINO CockeWeSs (J), • meHna 
few end cege for »100. Contett 
t in* 564 42 ]\ or 453813«, 

f3€AOL6^rmeny,« yew e*» m*»s, 
pood horn* needed due to mere. 
Exr**arH oompaoiqn A fwtsty doas 
rrl*r\<»ry,*<i*«t«r«rTtnl. 47(-70¾ 

BOUVrEftS dm nANCCne. good 
norne>f ntv(pvo toe f»sxw#<j OOf*> 
Foe rVnX* WOffT^ttort C<-fc 
Eves 8664347. 37l -r»4j 

738 Household Pets 
AFRWAN T1UNEH Gray* - Male 6 
female. Bonded A ready lo breed. 
»600. Natalie, after 5pm, 634-3825 

AKC Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 
While/Buff, Buff. Parent* have ex-

ceflent disposition. C U 477-6039 

AKC Registered Chocolate u b 
pups. Cal after 6PM. 724-8906 

AMAZON PARROT: Imporled, 
hand-fed, lame, talks, young. 
$650. with cage." 697-3690 

BICHON FRJSE - male, 10 mos. old. 
housebroken. has papers, $175. 

347-3893 

CAT842) male. 10 mos. 4 kftlens (2 
male. 2 femsJe} 4 mos old. To a 
good home. 5361445 

CHOW PUPS- AKC registered 
5 females, 1 male. Bi&ck. . 
cinnamon 6 red. 533-5954 

COCKER Spaniels male.neutered, 3 
yrs. Female, spayed, 2 yrs. Wed 
(rained, musl go together. 549-7368 

CUTE. SMALL, FURRY PUPPIE3-
Vecclnated. veterinary chocked, lo 
seled homes onfy. 344-0181 

OOO HOUSE, extra large, king size, 
good shape. $50 take wfth. 

. ' 695-0604 

GERMAN SHEPHAROS - AKC 2 fe
males. (6 months 4 2 years). 1 male. 
(1 year), hipsx-rsyed normal 

\ 1437-6604 

GERMAN SHEPHERO white puss. 
AKC .752-4138 

GERMAN Shopherd pups. 3 female 
2 male. 7 »oeki. shots, big boned. 
$150. Leave message 562-5381 

GOL.OEN RETfVEVER PUPS: AKC. 
Besutiful Shois and Wormed 
Males4 Females C U 474-7006 

GOLDEN RETRJEVER Puppies 
Beautful AKC. OFA Call aftor 3pm 

3363058 

OREAT DANE PUPPIES Fawn. 6 
mos. Brlndle. 7 mos, exceHenl dis
position, crop, females. 421-1144 

IMPERIAL SHiH-IZu, female. 6 
months. Adorable Can't keep. 
$350. Leave message. 495-1184 

LA8/COLLIE mU pups 1 ma.'e. 7 l»-
males. 7 i 
homeonry. 
males. 7 wks.. gorgeous, to good 

5363455 

tASRADOR AKC Chocvlate or 
black puppies. 346-3118 or 

346-2039 
LABRADOR PUPPIES. AKC OFA 
champion bloodline 4 show 4 field. 
1st shot 4 dewdaws. looking for 
good parents. $300 Eves 226-5238; 

Oays. 531-4202 

LAB-SETTEfl-6 wks old. lema>os 
Should be good hunter $25 

535-6066 
LHASO APSOS. AKC. 8wxt old 
M ale. Shots. $22 5 855-3555 

MALTESE PUPS • AKC snots, male 
4 terna«~$*pO 724-6962 

NEWFOUNDLAND pups. AKC. 
guaranteed Champion fine 

562-2159 

POODLES. Tiny Toy-Miniatures, 
pupptes/adurt Shots. Health guar
anteed. Friendly. 665-7260 

PUPPY. 4 months dd. Shepherd 
mix. male, good personality, a!) 
Shots. Ca3 855-4138 

SHIH T2U Pups. AKC. qualty. tiny 
type toys. Guaranteed. Shots. AM 
color*. 453-6959.45*3671 

THREE KITTENS - 1 long hair. $30. 
2 shorihair. $25 each. S81-R42 

TO GOOO home. emaS mix pup. 6 
months old 425-5515 

YORKIE PUPS 
checked 

Tiny. AKC. vet 

535-6055 

740 Pet Services 
ALASKAN MALEM UTE 

Stvd Service 
Champ 

261-0820 

744 Horses, Livestock" 
Equipment 

ANGLO ARAB. 1987. flashy dark 
bay gelding, groen broke. exceCent 
mover 4 disposition. 338-4113 

ARAB Registered mare, m loaf. Best 
ofler. 592-1229 

819 Aulo Financing 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEMI 
Cat Mr. Sheldon 

453-2500 
OR 

* 663-7192 
Dealer 

820 Autos Wanted 
AUTO Needed, Private pv^i- 1960-
85 EXP, Mustang or slmCST car. Au
tomatic, moderate mltes/prlce, 
goodbod-/4«rl,ine.Caa 622-4511 

"TOP C A S H " 
For Your G M 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

ART MORAN 
Ponl lacGMC. 
353-9000 

WANTED 
AUTO'S * TRUCK'S 

Bill Broyvn 
-US^DCARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 
522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running TopDoflar 
E 4 M Auto Parts 

474-4425 
ANYCONDfTION 

Junk Cars Wantod Free Pick Up 
Ron's Towing 

Can Anytime: 474-3965 

822 Trucks For Sale 

BAD CREDIT GK 
Ford 1989 F-150 4x4 
ToyolS 196«. 4x4 
Ford 1988. Ranger 
Ford 1988 Bronco XLT 4x4 
GMC 1988 S-15 Jimmy 4x4 
Dodge 1988 Dakota 4x4 
Chevy 1987 S-10 

M any Other Choices plu s Ca/s 
Down payment + takeover pay
ments Nabonal: 347-4468 
CHEVROLET 1979-Btg 10. 
condition. $2500. '649 

CHEVROLET 1986 Pick-up. ScottS-
dale. V8 overdrive, powor steering-
brakes. Ut. cruise, dual tanks, cap. 
$5,650 721-0066 

CHEVROLET. 1989, Silverado. 
10.500 miles, v-6. aulomalie, load
ed, bkene* $11,500 261-6091 

CHEVY S-10. 1983 PJCk-Up. 5 
speod. 6' long bod. cap. Good con
dition. $3,200. or best 356-4622 

CHEVY S-10 1968 PlCK-UP 30.000 
mBes. »5.995 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
«M75 Ann Arbor Rosd. 

at 1-275. Plymouth 
453-7500 

CHEW 'h TON 1966 6 cySnder. au
tomatic, 30.000 mDes $8,399. 
JeckCauieyChevyQEO 855-0014 

CHEVY 'A TON 198« Cheyenne. 350 
V-8. air. HO. Ira-Ter packege. Low 
mCos, $9,685. 
JackCauteyChev./GEO 655-0014 

CHEVY. 1977, V. Pick-up with cap, 
VS. plus extras Needs battery. 
$600 Cal days 6961899 

CHEVY 1988 - 2500 SitvoradO. V. 
Ion pickup, loaded, lowmJes. 

473-156« 

DODGE OAKOTA 1987 Pickup. 
Long bed. loadod Including bodSner 
6 larp. extended warranty. exceSenl 
condilior. Asking $6900. 565-2484 

OOOGE D150 1982 greal work 
truck. $2,695 

FOX HILLS *-
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

FORD RANGER - 1987. 5 spood. am 
Im stereo tape cassette. 4 cylinder. 
$5950/flrm. 292-9605 

FORO RANGER i966 - Low mfle-
ago, air. am/lm cassette deck. Auto-
matle. power steering 6 brakes. 
$4,500, 474-3839 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
HONOA 1985-200XATV 3 wheeler, 
low mfles, kke new. $575. 

471-429« 

FORD 1954 STAKE TRUCK Dofsel 1 
ton, $8,695. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

SUZUKI 1989 250 Quad racer, 
brand new. also accessories. Musi 
•efll $3400 or best offer 454-017« 

802 Snowmobiles 
JOHN DEERE 1960 TraHftre. »600; 
1975 Rupp 440. $500. 2 place trac
er. $2 W. Alter 5pr*. 478-2663 

SNOWMOBILE, 1974. 440. electric 
start »300. Cal 6961899 

WHIP, 1980,440. 1700 miles. 
exceSenl mechanical condition 
$950. 477-1961 

YAMAHA EXCITER DELUXE 1986. 
eloctric start, hand warmor*. cover, 
excellent condition. 1200 m6es, 
»3700. Leave message, 2*1-3637 

YAMAHA SRV 1982. 4 1955 Excel 
111, hot grips, cover*, new extra wide 
tittraSer, 28t-2058 

YAMAHA 1980 Exciter 440.. 
1301 m3es. Runs great) »1.050. 

- 591-2459 

808 Boats & Motors 
SAILBOAT - 1975 25' C4C. excel
lent cond.Oon, many extras, musl 
sen. 824-1877 

WELCRAFT 1986. Nova 111, 27 ft.fus
ty eqotppod. twin 260 engine*, un-
bV 65 hr*., »37,500. 540-7849 

808 Vehicle*; 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAGE 
Boats. Traflers, Truck* 

• Outdoor. weS-fighled. secured. 
fDectridty available. 5 acre*. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 6367771 

812 Motorcyctee 
Minl-Brke* 

WANTED: 6869 Triumph 650. al or 
parts, need frontend 4 TR8 head. 

Day* 557-3633 eve* 3466567 

YAMAHAS 1979IT250,12* exceBeru 
condition. Fox ihock, Hatman * * -
forks, MeUeters; also complet* brk* 
for parts. SlOOOor best 
1-517-568-9494. Or leave mess* 
before 10PM at . 622-92 

YAMAHA, 1976. 650 special with 
sAndshfeid, luggage rack, hflch, kkv) 
&4r^en*e«tl600.l>lry» 696-1869. 

YAMAHA 1684, 125 YZ. Butl for 
racing. Like new, *xc*#enl condi
tion. Musi *el quick. »500.669-4545 

813 Motorcycle Parte 
A$wf\rice. 

HONOA 1987 interstate 4.000 mSes, 
excefient ecndition, »5,400. 

427-2983 

814 Campers, Tretier? 
& Motorrrofltef 

PlCK-Up B£0 UtSty trafler. 4' X »*. 
»250. Cal between 8*m-10pm , 

692-8418 

SOUTHWIND, 1986. 87 ft. Class A 
Sleep* ». fear bed, Chevy 454. low 
m."e», lutty eou'pped, »i»,700/b»st 

637-9577 

WAL0ENW00D3 MEMBERSHIP 
for »*»*- Owner relocating. No re*.-
»on»b% offer refused. ln!j 4 59-2684 

11« Awio* Truck 
Parte A Senrk* 

BLA7ER 1979 rofng chaeele, tre/iS-
mH«ion. 1/eneV c»**, both *>)»», 
comp*e»ely tebu»v 41 m, 33x1250 
TetedW* on 15x10 chrome wegon 
»3000 Vivesttd, »1200 Of best 
1 517-588 9494 or t*«v* me*Mo* 
befweJOflM _ 6 5 2 - 9 ¾ 

M U T T A N G HATCH6ACK. 1»T». M 
or pert*. 1962 Camero door*. »1CV) 
¢#^. • . c * *^ , ! condifon. 633 « » * 

PART WO OUT 1977 
euperceb. After 5, 

Ford F150, 
63«-7»« 

fMLT SPftCAOtft, worVi good, 
>«6O»04 

TlftES: four **580HRU. good ton. 
d^ori »100 a*. Two ATf.13 enow 
tks« on rim* »15 * * One A7I1S 
r«v-*er"ri»<»rirt<»0- 3761W1 

FORO 1987 F-150. « cytnder, 4 
speod with cap 6 towing package. 
63.000 highway miles. Asking 
»6350. 453-719« 

FORD, 1987, F-150 pickup. 4 speed, 
manual overdrive, duet gas tanks, 
power steering 4 brakes, speed 
control AMFM stereo wfth dock, 
gages, sliding rear window, low 
mfioage. 6 cylinder, fuel Injected. 
Asking »7.000. 360-466« 

FORD 1968 F350 Crew Cab - 351, 
auiorr.aii. air, 14.000 mll«», 
»10.668. * • 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD 196669 Super Wagons 15 
passenger*, automatic, high capaci
ty. e>. V-8. From »10.98«. 

Jack Demmer F6rd 
721-6560 

FORO 1969 F350 Super Cab - XLT. 
dual rear wheel*, air. automatic 
captains chairs end onfy 12 mBesl 
»17.500. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD 1989 "SUPER OUTr' RoB-
back 2 ca/ hauler. dleseL a l r .X I , 
and only 700 m&es, »25,689. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

F-250 1989 4X4 XLT LARIAT. Tu-
lone paint, glass tight cap, Bner, rust 

rroofed,. loaded, 7000 miles. 
13.000/best 425-3872 

GMC: 1968. 4x4 S IX Sierra, Load
ed, Towing package. 8 f t *now 
plow. 24.000 mBo*. Extended war-
ranty.»14,50arbest 421-6893 

RANGER 1965 - 48.000 . actual 
mBes. Clean, ng rust) Mini oondl-
OonJ Reduced from »2,650, Isl 
»2.425 lake* 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-0003 

RANGER 1986Power steering/ 
brakes, air, stereo cassette, S 
speed.»4500/offer. 456-2877 

RANGER 196» V-8. automatic, on* 
r>wner,nlee,»iV$65,—-
JeckCsuieyCheWQEO 655-0014 

RANGER 1989 XLT. Super cab. 4x4, 
kke new. 2,000 mBes, 6 cytnder, *Jr, 
••jiomaticmuslsel, . 455-0002 

S1LVEMDO 1 9 » - pick up truck, 
hall ton, 350 eulomauo, a l options 
except power window* 4 locks. 
Musi aeS. »12.600. 6566531 

SUBURBAN, 1968. SfTveredo, HO. 
u ator psckaoe, loaded. »8,750. 
JeckCeoleyChevVQEO 655-0014 

823 Vertt 
AEROSTAR XLT 1638-losded. ex-
oedenl condlfton. »12,200 or best 
ofler. Cal *f.*r 6pm, 462-6365 

AER03TAR XLT. 19*6, Every op
tion, V8. tear heal 6 tit, stereo 
equalizer, 4 captain chairs, 1 bench, 
exeeBent shape, »7700. 363-2784 

AEROSTAR. 1968, XLT. tfual * * . 
•m trh cessetle. power group, low 
packege. wnnlng boerde, rvst-
proofed. »10.600. 397-1721 

AEROSTAR 1969. aulo. * * , cap-
1»fn* ch***, Pioneer am/tm ce»-
•ett*. 24,000 highway m»e*. Excel-
ler.l eondnioa »10.200. 
After 530, 397-W95 

AEROSTAR 1688. V-8, power w*i-
dowjftock*, *4r, reer oVro*, 1 pes-
eenyy.arrnteceo »6500, $59 ¢¢22 

AEROSTAR 196» XLT 7 M4-eng*ri 
24,000 rr#e», Sherpl»tO.WO 

ffr>M P*rk l>>:.*i k*«Cury 
453-24;4eO400 

AFROSTAR~imr~E(Hf«* f>*5T 
k»ded, 8.000 m»*», Pett otter. 

6? 2 *M2 

ASTROCL1M6.8 
6 g r ^ V:*d*d, r>* f \ 12.000 

385 

ASTfio-im7rWii v»rt, >oW*<.; 
good cu'^s^y 
After 5 J^pm, 

— . . , ^ . - , W^e^^f^»TF« ^ ^ * W 

cone^on, m«»i ***. »6.«00. 
M2 t W t 

AflTrW'tm QC')o*^7immT. 
trlsMf fr*<M»fl*, e>»ĉ aĵ T< pOf» îlBH. 

14,000. , " M1-87IM 
•EAUVKlfi, 1«7 , V6 H ton. 4 
apewd, mtomwWc, power f * * * * * . 
front iffi 8 pejeejengwr, ef^-fwi esereo 
C«»*««*. M .0«mr»W0f>47 WW 

823 Vans 
CARAVAN 6E 1966- Power steer-
Ing. brakes, eir, cruise, am/lm star-
eo, rear window def ogger. 421 -6319 

CHEVROLET, 1987, 3/4 ton, Van. 
26.000 mBes. 350, air, excellent con
dition, »6600. . 681-5876 

CHEVY CONVERSION VAN 1664 
VAN PATTON LOADEO. »8.760 . 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At I-696 
355*1600 

CHEVY 1975.. 350 engine, good 
brakes, good muffler. Runs good. 
»550.or best orter... 477-7443 

CHEVY 198J work van, new engine; 
ladder, rack with 4 fiberglass, ladd
er*. AMFM. good cwjoWort »3500 
or best. 646-4645 

CHEVY '1985 Starereft conversion. 
Has wheelchair fift & tockdown sys
tem. »11.200 47IJ-8666 

CONVERSION VAN F-150 1964 
29.000 rr>3es, power everything, 
Musi see lo believe. 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475Ann A/bor Roa<J. 

at 1-276, Ptyrnouth 
453-7600 

OOOGE. 1978, runs good, »300 or 
best ofler. 421-2563 

DODGE, 1964, exoeCent condition, 
enome broken, »3500 or best 

, 255-3241 

OOOGE 1985 Mini Van. customized, 
loaded, captains chairs, 38K mBes, 
exceCent condition, »«,950334-2532 

FORO Club Wagon 19« 7, XLT. 5 itre 
auto overdrive, loaded, lop condi
tion. »8600.437-6528; 623-3277 

FORO ECONOUNE 1976-conver-
sion.»1500. 471-<696 

FORD E-250 CARGO. 1987 - Oark 
blue, only 9,500 ml^s. kke new. 
»10.700 276-0263 

FORD 1986 - V« ton, cargo van, ex
cellent, must sofl New tires, shocks 
6 factory painL Am-fm cassette. 
$6950 or best offer. 336-6314 

FORD 1987 VanExpress, conrer-
Hon. 24.000ml.. Extra sharp. 
$12,600. 633-1241 

FORO. 1688, Van Express Conver
sion. Extra sharp. 23.000 mJ.es. 
$12,600. 427-1391 

FORD 1989-90 CARGO VANS low 
mBes, -greal work vans. From 
»10.689 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GMC SAFARI. 1989. 8 passenger 
seating, air, am-fm cassette, more. 
9.000 miles. »12.600. 661-6056 

LUMINA APV 1690 3.000 mBes. fuJy 
loaded. »15.995. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

NO CREOIT CHECK 
Ford 1969 conversion 
Toyota 1987 LE 4x4 
Down payment plus take ovtt pay
ment National 347-4458 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1687. 
27.000 mBes, 7 passenger. 2.6 auto. 
loaded, emissions tested. $8,695. 

645-8135 

SILVERADO 1963 4X4 loaded lo the 
max) $13,690 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 
355-1600 

TOYOTA .1987 Cargo Van. loaded. 
61.000 miles, musl sea, best offer. 

534-6560. 

VOYAGER SE 1684 Air, fuJ power, 
aulomatic, excellent condition, war
ranty, $4,695. 

ART MORAN 
PonllacGMC 

- . 353-9000 
VOYAGE*. 1984 7passengor, am-
Im stateo, air. rear defog. cruise. 
Suck. $>500. 261-52)2 

VOYAGtR 1987 Automatic, air corv 
olDort, 7 passenger 4 lo choose 
from- V« From »8,69$ 

FOX HILLS 
r>irysW-Flymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
VOYAGER 1986 automatic, air con
dition, 7 passenger', power lock*, 
balance of now warranty 6.9 flnanc-
Ing. »11.695 

FOX HILLS; 
Cfvysier-Flymouth _ 

455-8740 661-3171 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

fMDCREOrrOK 
Jeop Wrangler 1689 hardtop, black/ 
grey, »2300pkjs »2767mo- 2566632 

BLAZER S-10 TAHOE LOADEO 
»7,390 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 
355-1600 

BLAZER 1968. 8-10 Tehoe pack
ege. 42.000 rrvtee,' good condition, 
new tlres-fal 1986, asking »6000. 
Work: 256-8364. home: 646-1814 

BLAZER - 198«, S10. 4x4 .43 Bier. 
30.000 mBes, a l options, em/tm w/ 
CO. After 5pm 473-0953 

BLAZER, 166« 4X4 S-10. Taho* 
package, ' Wack/silver, Excellent 
condition »12,000 655-1198 

BLAZER 1989- 810 Tahoe, loaded, 
11.000 miles. GM Executlv* 
»14,000. 524-0036 

BRONCO 0 1965. 4x4 avtomatJc, 
»Jr, am-fm. 47.000 ml, crutse, 
lift, 4 tint, »6950. 349-6932 

BRONCO ft 1685, 4x4. Sharp! 
«4,600. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-6700 
BRONCO D 1666, Mfy loaded, ex-
ce*ent condition. 40.000 mL Celt 
•fterSpm . 477-662« 
BRONCO fl, 1863 XLT. 4 * 4 euto-
maUc, touch drive, rust proofing. 
palnl protection. »i0.6OQ. 681-1489 

BRONCO 1664. V8 avtomatic, a*. 
cfoOi, captains chairs. CfeariJ New 
Ores. Trailer hUch, 2 ptooa t/after. 
Together or »ep*r*t*. Baby oommg 
soon, must »e*. 87^00, - . -
Brenl. 456-231» or 644-655« 

BRONCO. 1665 Eddie Bauer. V-6, 
automatic, loaded. Immaculate. 
»6.850. 65V0135 

CHEROKEE LAREDO 168«, air, 
power *teerV>g-br*k.*«, 4 door. Derk 
BAil E*c*«*nlj »6.500. «261363 

CHEVY 1668 Btatar 4x4 Sport, 
cornptetefy toexfed, leather **at*, 
tftdlng rear window*, sunroof 4 «1 
ecceeeorie*. «13,600. 474-912« 

OJ-7. t»64. soft top, 4 cyi, 4 speed, 
btook. no rust, good ore*, nfoe 
wheels, tu-.» good .«4.600.« 76^64» 

OOOGE RAM: 1666, 360 v-6 Excef
ient ehapel Refieofe. Many exirsel 
«4675, CekX 425-6237 

FORD RANOER-19e«, 8TX. extend
ed cab, loaded, touch 4 x 4 , bedHner 
end cap; »7.700 or take over pay
ment*, 632-6*91 

FORO 1989 F150 4x4 • Super Ceb 
XLT V-6, *ir, and onfy » mffeef 
»13,689. 

Jack DemrrrW Ford 
721-6560 

GMC JIMMY 1979 4X4 AulomsUc, 
*V, »J,*95 

Bob Jeannotto 
PONTIAG GMC 

Ptymovth.MI 
453-2600 

GMC J**MV '•#" p"n»- *HMr»-v 
br«S*e « <fw«o » »m •»• t*p* 
( . n . i i i - i $»0 eon ' ??7 

ISlT1r»t» k^e»v«»4-. 
thrCHlQ̂  **• fa* *m*vr*mri* * 
C«4 t<* %rt» 

1 y(» >*t '->4} fw< -\*t 

.Iff r- CAJtfAStr.Xt 
partes* pt « • mmr"H) 4 br**«s 4 

824 Jeeps A Other 
4-Whee! Drives 

QMC. SAFAR1168« Automatic, air, 
stereo, »5,699 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO R0A0 IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
JEEP CHEROKEE Pioneer, 1668. 
Loaded, (12.600. Call after 6pm: 

646-6724 

JEEP. CHEROKEE: 1*68, 22.000 
mBes. Immaoutalef Loaded, most 
Options. »13.250. : «75-1573 

JEEP CJ5 1981 - Hardtop, Warner 
hub, big 6, this week only »2.250 

• TYMEAUTO 
455-5568 397-3003 

JEEP 1979 CJ7.' good condition. 
$2500. Ask for Brian et344-9874 or 

455-4963 

JIMMY - 1966 S.15 Sierra classic. 
Miy loaded, eulorrialie. dean, white, 
must see, $8269. .34.6-8206 

LAfiEOO, 1?89 4x4. V6. 5 spood. 
air, loaded, hard/soft lop, excoCent 
coo*1ion, f 14,000 . ' *37-6l 19 

LUMINA -1990 APV foedod, lactorr 
officaf, 2 to choose $15,333 

LOULaRlGHE' 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth fid. - Jusl West df 1-275 

453-4600 
RANGER 1987, red. new lires, 
brakes 6 dutch. Runs good. $6600 

63l-24£9 
SUZUKI Side Kick 1989- 4x4 Cor>. 
veriible, 5 speed, white, air, am/fm 
cassette, relocating rnusl sell 
$10.995/besl • : 469-7165 

S-10 4x4 1968 Extra cab, sport 
package- Fu9y loaded, musl soe 
$9,695. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

TOYOTA 1981. pick-up. runs great, 
somerust $1400. Cal 474-2507 

WAGONEER 1987. LTD. Fulry load
ed, automatic, 6 cylinder, low mCes. 
exceOont condition. $4500.427-8353 

WRANGLER 19&6Burgandy with 2 
khaki tops. 34.000 mttes. $10,500 

399-9703 
1886 GMC JIMMY, automslic. * 
wheel cyCnder. power stoo/ing and 
brakes, power windows and Jock* 
tilt rear defog. AM/FM ttcroo cas
sette, air. $9,690 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Sou1hf)eld 

353-1300 
1968. GMC SAFARI. Autorr.aK, 
ckrth, power stoorir^j and brakes. 
Power windo AS and locks, loaded, 
tinted glass, stereo, cassette, eir. 7 
passenger, super etoan'J Special 
priced fo sea I as t et $ 11,189 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 South'ietd 

353-1300 
1989 JEEP LAN ED 4X4 5 Spood. air 
condition, low mites, $ 10.495. 

FOX HILLS *" 
r>irysler-Ftymoulh 

455-8740 861-3171 
1889 JEEP IAN EDO 4X4 5 Speed, 
*S condition, low miles. $ ».495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysfer-Ptymouth 

455-8740 s^ 661-3171 

825 Sported 
Imported Care 

ACURA LEGEND 168«. 4 door. 5 
speod, warranty. Mini/ Dark bkre 
$16,800. 642-4229 

ACURA, 1989. automatic, am-fm 
stereo, air, Ut. excellent condrtion. 
»11,600. After Spm. 474-3266 

AUO11984 - 5000S wagon. Loaded. 
sunroof. Excellent condition. 66.000 
rnBes. $5600. 674-2737 

AUDI 4000 GT 1965 Sunroof, air. 
cassette, and more. »6.150 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

BAOCREtXTOK 
Saab 1987 600 S turbo convertible 
Toyota 1989 MR2 
Down payment plus take over par-
men L National 347-44*8 

BMW 1982 7331. automatic plus 
many options. »10.600 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

BMW 1968 7351 Salmon sCver. low 
m»e*,$3.390 

ERHARDBMW 
, 352-6030 
BMW 3201,1982. Black beauty, BBS 
wheels, greal mUesf $6,695 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 ; 

BMW 325E. 1964. 2 door. S spood, 
service records, «8.695 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW S3SI Red with Mack 12.000 
mB**,$3.390 .-

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 635251A Cosmos blue. 20,000 
mSes. $23,600 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

CAfXUAC - 1941 Fleetwood, 60S 
with newer CAD running gear. Beeu-
tifvtl Hatton'* Antloue Store. 
104«W.J««ersc«,Wver Rouge, . 

CORVETTE. 1887. black eonvorU-
bks, 35.000 mPes, excefient condl-
tiorv $21,500. . 261-40M. 

CORVETTE - 1986 convertible, 
wnfte, whfte lop. red leather Interior, 
loaded, mint condition. Base radio. 
$24,000. Cel between 9-S week 
day*; 355-5511. Or. evenings and 
weekend* «55-2513 

CORVETTE - 1969 Coupe. Red, b!u* 
glass lop. red leather inferior, load
ed, mint condition, Boee radio: 2600 
mfks*, »26.850. 0*4 between 6-5 
weekday*. 3565511 

OATSUN 1976. 280Z, excellent tar 
»vtth good maintenance records. 
«15007b**1 offer. Tom 655-5912 

OATSUN. 1981. 210 Hatchback. 
66.000 mJI*»,» 1700. 
An*r4pm 533-7773 

ENCORE 1984 - Light blue. Jeelher 
Interior. *utomat>c, em-fm *t«r»>. 
35 MPO., reduced from »2.350. 1st 
(l.ffOutake* 

riMEAuro 
455-556« 397-3003 
HONOA ACCORD IK 19*5. ttmi'.L 
M btue 4 door, »utom*t>;. low ml , 
greet condrtion. »«750 646 5?*5 

HONOA ACCOflO. 19«5*-"4 &<"•• 5 
*pe*d, low mSvag* *i-;**^--,l c.->> 
|ion.»5,»no. («.«, one* 

HONDA ACCOfO 1*4«, IX. i' '»n 
ffife*. autom»t«;. a-r. <tv>** lc*<>#o. 
•*o»#*ni cond»t*on. beig<». M *on 
Evenings. »*4 -w. 

HondeCMe 168» •>•" - . ' •<»—-
•Ifver.nww l»e» r^o««» *»>»- *+ 
»*ne.7«.oot)M $; v <•--.<-,*-

HONOA CRX 
torn i 
«3.000. 

HONOA F^wT ,)F»" 'I 
good fend***- • » • 
r~y«*» M » C F»«« 

• >t-i Mar 

•raa*> W-w< I 

**' 
Hrxru Mifujrf * '•» 
' Himm) +rroc* I I L I I I 
•er I i«.?ao -*mm * 

HQ»*D* mmCjgi'»t t a in . *>ws « 
sBMtt̂ ftsX tosttilijsj ettMs îtnt 

»» »iaws) taa m i 

"Os«i«"»e«i«.Of; $« ttaJTJiiuii 
*a(«ej»i- oa dsaui » * M O » i«§e-

C«S III H i *4> wfte 

^^&r ^S^^P î̂ SJ^JÎ W, ^ W 
top, e*»eww « t a « . »11.4»» 

r4XX.«OAYO»«V»*OiXT 
474-0*00 
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aaSjMrtu 
knpofttd Ctft 

HONOA, 1968. Prefcida 8L 18.000 
mlee,mV>t.«*pa*l» 13,000 : . . 
orrtHr. ' 644-7926 

f 

! - - . • 

JAGUAR XJA 1W8. Black w/Qrty 
lnl«riw. Wlra wheat*. »30.000. 
Ce* 640-9311 

JAGUAR, 
•ly lr 

*31.' 

1966. KM. WNti with 
barely Interior, 16.700 mil** , 

1.0» . , V 1-234-6917 

MAZOA RX7 1967-axoelent » n * 
Don. low mlleene, 5 speed, air. 
»l?,«00. , 631-426« 

MAZOA RX7 1966 CONVERTIBLE, 
white, t * » and loaded. 7,800 rr*e*. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MEftCCOeS BEH2 660SL- Signal 
^ . • 3 6 , 9 0 0 -

'ERHARDBMW' 
352-6030 

MEflCEOCS BENZ 1989 4J0S£L 
Black peart, cream beige, loaded, 
3.TO me**. A perfect c a r / 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030. : 

MERCEDES 196«. 560 8L. Peart 
Meck.-hard top. eonvertlbl*. 24,000 
mBaa, wtth tefeofione 6. European 
h^KjtohU, $47,OW..V«ekoWj5:W 

MERKUft 1986 XR4T?9 (pood, ewv 
rool. »7,995 -

. - Hinea Part Uncoln-Mercury 
,-..•: 453-2424axl.400 

825 Sport* 4\ 
Imported Cert 

MERKUR 19W-69 XR4TI 
cftooee from »6,986. • 

Jack Dimmer Ford 
. 721-6560 

3 (0 

NISSAN MAXIMA 1987, tan, fuOy 
toaded. automatic, V-8, 360 zx « v 
ck+, new Urea, kx** , rldee, drtvee 
ike new. ehwva garaged, wM matn-
talned, 60000 country mBee, $9800 
orbeaL.-. 642-06*7 

RENAULT • 1982 Le Car. 4 epeed, 
sunroof. 60,000 mBe*, reliable. »760 
Or'OWere. 433-349« 

8UBARU - 1987.4x4 I t* boo wMOn, 
low mile*, excellent condition, 
17200 Of bMt of**. Eve*,, 873-8129 

VOLVO, 1965, Station Wagon. Rool 
rack, 3rd seat, elf, power brakes/ 
Steering, eutomatle. reoolar mainte
nance, garaged. 127,000 ' mSe*. 
good condition. »8500 of besL offer. 
" ^ . 628-8407 

Z2« IROC. 1987 - 6 speed, t-top, 
36.000 mBes. Adult owned. florid} 
registration. »6,000 ' 422-029¾ 

*55E*gl* 
WLE United 

, . . / , 9 cylinder, auto, . . . 
i. leather*, loaded (3,400, 642-8219 

1984- Wagon 4 
o, air, M pow-

Butek VJ^. 

852CteHfeCf 
CQUOAR, 1968, 302. Duel Quad. 
N03, 411 Detroit locker.̂ buDt C4 
trenem!ssto<v»8500. ,'626-0627 

IMPALA 8S 1992 - 327 automatlo, 
red on red. Super n)o* car. Bert of
fer over »5000 or trade, . 622-6429 

SCORPIO 1989 • Touring Package. 
Ford Motor Co. care. From »12.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford.,. 
1-600-878-FORO . , 72 « 5 6 0 
VOLVO: 196Q OLE wagon, blue/ 
black, leather, Power windows. New 
exteuet twtem. Aloy wheels. Very 
0<>odc<»«lmoa»4306. 646-6256 

VOLVO, 1968 7400 L6 Wagon. 3rd 
eeat, 22.000 roQe*, dark grey, . 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MARX V WSvKcajry trim, onf/ 
37.000 orlglnAl, owner mBes. cpflec-
lor quality. C*J for detail* 

Khes Park Uncotn-Mercwy 
• 453-2424 «xt40$ 

r 

854 AmtfrcanMotort, 
ALLIANCE, 1985, autonviuc »tar-
eo/cawette, excellent mileage. , j f _ 
must ton. »1900. 363-977 
ALUANC€ 1987 2 door, 4 apeed. 
caseette. 6/60 warranty. ExceAent 
Cdry«Jon;»2,e95/bwt 837-0369 

EAQLE WA0ON 4 X 4 . 1987 - Air. 
leather, 34,000 mflea, auto, tat, 
am/rm, power tteerlng 477-1890 

RENAULT, 1964, 4 door. 10,000 
mBea on reoufit engine. »350. 

425-2819 

"ARRIVING N O W 
'AMPEREO FLORIDA 
NEW CAR TRADES. 

JUST ARRIVED FROM 
THE 8UNSHINE STATE. 

THESE ONE OWNER 
VEHICLES ARE AN 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
ANDMUST8E8EEN. 

1980 MONTE CARLO. Only 12,000 
actuaimne*. 

1982 ORANO.PRIX U. Bderty coo-
p!« driven, onry 22.690 car eful mBe*. 
EveryopOon. 

1982 REQAl UMfTEO COUPE. A»; 
opUona, ftawtow dove, grey finish. 
lowmBe*. . 

1993 OCO PEOENCY BROUGHAM. 
Spottoaj aable'toSsn wltn a l op
tion*. OnJy 60,327 actuaT mUe*. 

1933 BUICK REOAL UMITE0.' 4 
door, afl power, apartUing whHe fin-. 
Ish,' 60,720 careful one owner mlloa. 

1964 MONTE CARLO. TW wheolt 
crvUe cont/ol. aporl package. Uke 
new.- ; 

1984 BUICK REOAL Nlowt Coupe 
In town. Onfy 38.621 rnDes. 

1985 BUICK REOAL COUPf Flaw-
lea* WNle finish cerari)lc trim. Per
fect! 

Please caB for detail* on these 
malntainod, o.uaHty. dependable 
cart. 

Jeff 

Benson 
Quality Automobiles 

562-7011 

SMBUrCk 
CENTURY LIMITEO 1981. 4 door, 
dark blue wtth dark tyue vekxir Inte
rior, air, power wiodow»/»eat«/ 
kx*», onjlae, Ut, amlm ttereo. low 
mBe*. very good condition; »1,400/ 
<*»tCe» .. • 477-6270 

CENTURY UMTED. 19«2 t. Need* 
mlnof exhau*t/»ngin« work; »1.650 
orbeitoffer «1-3660 

asactdiikw „ 
FLEETWOO01983, Onry 14.000 mO. 
Uke new. Cream/mat«f>lng leather. 
«10.600. Katton'a Antique Slore, 
10460 W. Jeffereon. Rrver Rooge, 

FLEETWOOO. 1965, D'Elegance, 
front wheel drtve, red leatherTniert-
or, loaded, perfect condition. »8200 
orbeatcfler. 277-8368 

CENTURY 1964 Automatic air, 
•tereo, »2.995. • 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CENTURY 1984 V-6, Loaded. M 
powert^^s 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAGGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 ' •".-.<• 

EL^CTRA 1984- Wagon, power 
»teerlng, brake*, wtndow*, lock*. 
am/fmcassetle, Ult »3,000. 
Home 477-9025 Work 947-5625 

LA 8ABRE; 1988, Rghl Blue, 29XMQ 
mfle*. ExoeBenl condttlonl »10.600. 
CaHtfayt. ; . /37-^234 

LE 8ABRE L.TD-1999. loaded. 9,000 
nVIe*, A-1 condition. Death In 
famly. »13.600. ' • • r. 425-0339 

LE3ABRE 1988- Excellent eoodl-
Von. am/fm eaiaetle, air. tilt, p w w 
wln<1ow%d<>or«»10300' 471-7361 

REOAL. 1979. Air, am-fm CAweKe, 
new exhaujl- (vtiem, new battery, 
rvn* good. »2300 or beat 422-1663 

REOAL 1987. like new. low mileage, 
"" , tat. tinted 19550 rnHe*. 2'door, a>, 

glas*. aport mjrror*. 633-6072 

• L -

^ 
S^ 

l/tot kave Iteetp /a 
the Ado- Slum-... 
'm deen t/ie Beit, now-

COME BUY THE BEST!! 

Sunshine Accra Suzuki will 
HATCH your DOWN PAYMENT 
or TRADE IN Allowance up to 

$$2500$$ , 
ThtTs rtoht $2500 to worth $5000 
on SCLECT Acuras and Suzukis. 
&ttk>iEXTE^^ 

sunsHiriE 
ACURA-SUZUKI 

34900 Grand River, East of Draka 
Farmington Hills 

Phone: 471-9200 
OPEN SATURDAY 10 to 3:00 

m 

REOAL, 1988, custom coup*, black, 
grey Interior, AMFM cassette, auto
matic, air. John. 756-6010. 

Eve. 656-3892. 

REOAL 1989 Grand Sport. 6000 
mBes. 3 yr. warranty. MotaSte blackl 
Loaded! »12.500. 638-0913 

SEDAN DEVtlLE 1988, black aap-
phke. dark blue leather, fully 
equipped, new Urea, ttenew condi-
tJon. 38,000 mBea.TlS.2O0. 
O«y*»83-7404. Eve*. 646-5567 

8EOAN Ofi VlLLE 1987 • black/blue, 
leather, code alarm, new Urea, load
ed, 65,000 mDe*, exoaflenl conoV 
Hon, »10.800. Day* 681-4440 
After6pm 653-6343 

SE0AN OEV1LLE 1968 leather, 
40.000 mnea, at »13,995. What a 
•teal - ". - . 

OONMASSEiCAWLUC 
40476 Ann ATberRwd:1-

aU-276.Pt/moulh 
453-7600 

SevtB* 1983, tnauS'e/cfeam, loaded. 
*ofl lop, leather Interlo*, exooftonl 
conditton, asking »4900. 657-3447 

68 BROUQHAM .1987 Loaded, low 
mile*. »8.388. • 
JackCauleyChevVOEO 655-0014 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA COUPE 1989 Automtlo, 
a>, 13,000 mBe*, »8,900 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Te!oflraphAtl-696 
355-1600 

BERETTA OT 1984, V6. black. 6 
apeod tlandard. loaded, »8000. 

851-6319 

RMERA 1965. Loaded! ExceSenl 
condition. »5,200. 455-3068 

SKYHAWK 1964 automatic, 2 door. 
new motor, brake*, muffler. Urea. 
Must tod-tot»2100 722-2166 

SKYHAWd968".'*~do6r. air. AM-
FM cassette, rust proofod, »4200. 

y, 489-1374 

6KYHAWK. 1987 - fully loaded, ax-
ceOont condition. 2-tooo blue/timu-
lated lop. »7000. Lojve message or 
after 4pm 326-Vuo 

858 Cadillac 
ALLANTE 1987 The fees) cadDtac 
ever, from $23,995 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40476 Aim Arbor Road. 

etl-S75,Prymouih 
453-7600 

CADILLAC SEV1LLE3 AND EL-
DORADOS 1989 Fufl warranty from. 
»4.995 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road, 

at 1-275. Pfymouth " 
— 453-75¾) 

CADILLAC, 1948. Customized. S3 
Mags.' 72 engine, noods battery. 
»1200.Calday* 698-1899 

CADILLAC. 1988. Brougham, dark 
blue. 14,000 mile*, »17,300. 

574-0109 

CENTURY UMrTED 1956 4 Door, air 
condition, am/fm cassete, Ut, pow
er lock*, tharp. »4,949 

LOUURICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 

BERETTA 1988 Automatic, a!r. am/ 
fm stereo and cassette, sharp. 
«7.474 

LOU LeRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-27,5 

453-4600 
CAMARO A-28 19*6 AulomaOc, 
loaded. T-.tops. sharp. »7,676 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - JuM West of 1-275 

453-4600 * 
CAMARO SPORT COUPE 1988 V-( 
Automatic, air. pick-up 88,990 I 

JOEPANIAN x 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 
355-1600 

CAMARO 1979. V8. automatic, Ten
nessee c»r, excoSont condition. 
»2500. 622-2609 

CAMARO 1964 • Berflnerta, rbteek, 
greal condition, air. enrtse, tilt, new 
Ores. »4400. 474-2735 

CAMARO 1985 • rod. automatic, V6, 
air. excellent condition, 50.000_ 
mBes, (5.250 or best ofloc 370-0040 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 station 
wagon, fully loaded, lew mBoege, 
excollent condition. »5.600. 

682-1300 

CAPRICE L8 BROUOKAM 1989-
Loaded, 29.000 mSes, warranty to 
36.000.812.600. 459-4394 

CONTINENTAL 1984, Designer 
Moder, aJ options, axceSent condi
tion Inslie'6 out. 64,000 mDe*. 
»7000 or best 334-9643 

COUPES AND SEDAN DEV1LLES 
1989 a* low a* »18.995 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC _ 
40475 Ann Arbor Road. ? 

al 1-275. Plymouth ' 
453-7500 

FLEETWOOO OE Elegance 1983 
Has a few mBes but tooka now, 
»4,995 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road. 

at ^ 7 5 . Plymouth 
453-7600 

SEDAN DEV1LLE: 1989. Black S*-
phlre. 9,000 mUes. Leather. De-
fogger.» 19.600. CaS 626-0845 

SEDAN OoVULE 1988. Triple blackl 
Loaded! »18.000. 640-9311 

ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE • ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE . 

Hi 

NOW 
$1000 

REBATE 

# $ * > 

Hot One Sale! • • 

Otis b 
1990 EAGLE TALON BASE FWD ,o u,_, SHO o q c 
DOHC Engine 5 spe&i transmission, air. Stock #73570 I fc j fc «i? %/ 
$ 2 3 2 . 8 1 per month lease: $ 1 4 , 5 2 8 . 4 0 TotaJ Obligation Including Tax 

C 4,000 REBATE^ 
1 " ^ m » » V N ^ W ^ V ^ W ' » » » * ^ 

»1,000 REBATE 
• ^ r W ^ * ' ! ] 

i 

199& CHEROKEE 
4 DOOR LIMITED 4x4 

Sbc cylnder, amomatlc, select track, Bnv 
fMd package toada. P225170R15 Eaglet 
QT tlrn-convantlonal spare. Was »27/492 

Slock #62063 

»22,995* 
$432.28 p*r month lease** 

(»2«.974.60 Total oMgatlon Include* ux) 
Security depoefl »450 ; 

€ %000 R^ATE*5 

1990 PREMIER 
4 DOOR LIMITED 

Six cylinder, automatic, afr, Imtted pack
age, loaded, full power. W*» »20.749 ' 

Stock #72530 

«15,995* 
$306.80 per morrth lease** 

(»19,144.80 total obflgerton Includes lax) 
Security deposit »325 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR LAREDO 4x4 

Stt cyfcvl*-, amonuSe. i*. Urido PtcUg*. c«»-
Mtla wWi prwrJum tf*tkm% ponw urtixiowt/ 
todu, cvwftMd esnScM, MMd tsck, log teno, 
erutoa. t«. P21V 7CA1J *»», aXjmkxm »rW». 
W M » 2 0 • W 7 • Stock #82030 • 

»17,095 
$321.83 per month lease** 

(s20.068.60 Total obligation Includes lax) 
Security deposit »325 

1990 COMANCHE 
2 WD SHORT BED 
4X4 ELIMINATOR 

Ut cylndw, » speed, «cn*o)», vw< *V\dowt, tt-
mot* rhw, c«U*C*. « . M«-m«»nl Mlndth^Vj 
wlp**, t l r r iuw OVogp, PWV75A11 TV»». 

Stock #85043 

»12,995* 
$236.82 per month lease** 
(»14,778 Total obligation Includes l v ) 

Socorlty deposit »250 

-^s^*V»' 

«1,000 REBATE 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR SPORT 4x4 

« cytMw. «)r, 6iuj« group, AM.TU cuHfit.l 
bather tUeHrg nt^ttt, dMp i n oust, cored*, I 
n»t*iy grc.jp.« w U < t*brie n>tb, P22VH«U I 
UrM.ron^nean*lipv*.Wi<tlM90. , 

Stock #82072 

»15,095* 
$286.68 per month leaso** 

(117^43 00 Total oblation Includes tax) 
Security depovt »300 

USED 
VEHICLE SPECIALS 

1969 EAQLE PREMIER 
4 tax, U. VI MoniSe, »•, ««>««. *m. 

»9995 6 to choose from 
1988 CHEROKEE PIONEER 
4 door, <.*, 4 cyarM=V, tutomtSe, lo*4*d 

»13,595 "••-, 
1988 CHEROKEE LAREDO 
T«0 door, 4*4,« <y*vJw, nAxwtic, lc«<J»d. 

»14,495 
1988 COMANCHE 4x4 
< cyHrxJer, air, iHm. • 

»7995 
1989 COMANCHE 
* eyftvJw, mtomatJe, »>, trtf too m9«»1 

•9495 

it 

3 TAYLOR 
Jeep 

•Pfct Ux Vb a C«»0n«*3n eTiarp*. 
*a»i»» bas*d on W month* doted md notvmtlnlenanc* klu. frtl rnomS ptyrn*m fJu» tecurty d»po«4 
pv» ICWIM and M i r»qu»-«d »1 I M M tnotpoon plu» 4% mont* in* 1«. Toui tr*t*o* Wonr»d 1S.0M per 
y**, t centt per ma* nil kr <r*»»{« evw UJOCO. To g*t total awoinl </t prymenU trAAlplir« i mortal 
ptyrnri. L*ut* * rMpontlCii* fc* «>o*u »«« and l*w to nHc*. l««>« »ut+M lo crKU «poVov*l end H-
SirtiBJy. Otf*9KM hM no ota$*rion »e (trtf+H ut M K I M end. fut>»t« lo d»»>w. 

JEEP HEADQUARTERS 
12100 Telegraph •Taylor 
2V4 miles South of I-94 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 'ffl 9 p.m/ 946-8200 5 

ALL CHAYSLEfl EMPLOYEES WELCOME • VYe want your botltmi 

ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE • ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

CAPfiJCE 1»89 Classic 8rougnam. 
file brown, cloth Interior. Loaded. 
V8.5.600miles.* 13.500. 689-5664 

CAVAUEA 1883 - CS wagon, 
65.000 mDos, new engine & bra>e* 
2.0, 5 speod, am-fm cassette, good 
condition. »1700. 462-4227 

CAVALIER 1984 Automatic, a!r, 
stereo. »4,650. 

•• HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CAVAUEfl 1965- 4 speed, 2 door. 
am/(m stereo cassette. 65.000 
mBes. Asking »1,050. 45S-0607 

CAVALIER 1987 - Z24. loaded, dlgl-
lal. sunroof. »6695. 

After 6pm 477-6669 
CAVAUEfl 1988, good condlUon. 
air, power *teorlng, am-fm caasotta. 
«7.200 negotiable. 283-3801 

CAVALIER 1989 Z24. Wb?te wtlfi 
grey Interior, loaded, 7,500 mSes, 
»9,200. f 7S1-2218 

CAVALIER: 1989 224," Loadedl 6 
speed, power lock* 8 windows, air, 
cruise, stereo cassette, U t Stored 
this winter. 1300 mSes. Must sea. 
moving. 812.600. Leave message. 

352-2365 

CELEBRITY 1987 Euro Wagon, 
loaded, excellent condition, »5995. 
After 6pm 396-7650 

CELEBRITY. 1986. excellent condi
tion, wed malntainod, 4 door. OgM 
blue, automatlo, air. AMFM stereo 
cassette and more. »4600.669-5777 

CELEBRITY 1987 Extra dean, must 
aee.t8.385. 
JackC«4eyCtiev7QEO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY 1985 Luxury edition, 
fully equtpood, »3,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CELEBRITY. 1966. 2 door, blue, au-
lomatlc, a!r, stereo. Only ̂ 4,460. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CELEBRITY, 1985 Wagon. Gold, au
tomatic, air, stereo, 6 passenger, 
»3.880. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
CELEBRITY 1987 4 DOOR 6 cyan-
6«t. automatic, air. 30,000 mile*.' 
»6.990 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 
355-1600 

CHEYE NOVA 1968, (Ut* now. 
25.000 mBes. aV. 5 speed, rust-
proofed. 87350 . 663-2176 

CHEVETTE1983 - Hatchback, auto
matic stereo, good condition, »895. 
"" 8 OARAGE, 26100 W. 7 MDe. Roe i 
Bedford 638-8547 

CHEVETTE 1986, axoedenl condi
tion, J8,0O0ml., automatic, air, 
•3000/besL 348-8704 

CHEVETTE 1966 Automatic, stereo, 
acnool transportation, only »J,099 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON f ORO ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

421-9120 
CHEYOLET 8-10 4X4- PICK-UP 
1987 Sharpest fci town wtih custom 
cap, low mfle*. »7,999 

GORDON-
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 ' 
CHEW A-P.V. VANS completely 
loaded, «15,600 

J6E PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

. Telegraph At 1-696 
355-1800 

CHEVY, 1980, 6 cylinder, 4 Iter 8 
Iran*. 60,000 mBe*. »100. : 
Caiday* 696-1899 

CHEVY 1988 S-10 Bi«er, automat
ic, V-*, power window* and lock*, 
aluminum wheel*, tH. rear defog, 
AM/FM ttereo-cassetle, loaded, 
fike new, »11,888 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T*M28outhf!eld 

353-1300 
CITATION 1982, excellent condition, 
engine need* work, »600 or bwL 
; . 638-8878 

CORSICA 1988 Atr, tut, en*** , many 
•xt/a*. »7,685. 
Ja<*C*ul«yCh«vyOEO 855-0014 

CORSICA 1989 - LTZ. lees Wan 
4000 m»H. eulometio, 6 cylinder, 
loaded, ttO.OOO/offef. 473-1588 

GEO TRACKER 1989 Convertible, 6 
eoeed. Don't mls« thrt onal »8.665. 
JackCauleyCnev./OEO 653-0014 

-TRANSPORTATION 
8PECIALQ 

'64 CHEVrtTE AU70MATW «2.990 
•64 CAMARO 8POAT STICK »3,690 
•85 RERO STICK «3,6« 
*84 PONTIAO eOOOLOADEO »3,090 
' M l S V a i I MARK »3.990 
•67 SPWNT AUTOMATIC, »3,990 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-668 
355-1600 

860 Ch«vro!»)t 
IROO.M969, l-top*. 6,000 mOea, 
loaded 8. wBl flnanoe, bad credit ok. 
Cal 669-5826. 

•power 
ing & brake*, e^. am-fm, axeeBeni 
bodyiUres-ilSOO/bast. 625-2922 

•90 Crttvroftt 
CORSICA 1989 4 DOOR 12,000 
mBe*. V-6, automalio, air, power 
window*, lift, and crutse. lock*. 
«9.600 . 

JOEPANIAN/ 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 -
355-1600 

860 Chevrolet 
FORD BRONCO 1985 AutomaOo, V-
6, doo>, power *teerlng and bra*»>, 
»6.695 . . ' 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
.Tel-128outhfle!d 

353-1300 

860 Chevrolet 
MONTE CARLO. 1881. Showroom 
dean. »3550. 349-0146 

NOVA 1966 • 4 door. 6 spood. air. 
stereo, newer (ires & brakes,' excel
lent condition. »3200. ' 348-2442 

sunsHin 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR DOWN 
PAYMENT UP TO 

- YOUR CHOICE -
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE UP TO 

DOUBLE YOUR FUN! 
ii i l l - » 

iliii 

HfeVe Never lost 4 Sale On Price A/onef 
sunsmnE nonDA 

The Happyface Place® 
We're In business to make you smile 

ODen SatUrdaV 10-3!! 'Matching creeps depending on' 

v i w w e * w M i M i M u y i v w i i - — . model. Prior sales excluded. In-

.•*%>«*«- • * •>• . « . « . stock cars only. SaJo ends 

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. Saturday-
1/12 Miles West of 1-275. Plymouth 4 3 5 - 3 6 0 0 

' 0H HARD 
TO GET 

ACCORDS 
CRXS 
PRELUDES 
CIVICS 

TRADE IN THE OLD 

DRIVE OUT THE NEW! 
"GUARANTEED REBATES 19 

u1 

h 
i * ' 

| f ^ 

i^ i 
|>-a 

i.l, 

15 FftflMINriTONRO 

PJ.'jil \_._j 

Sob Saks 
35200 Grand River 
Farmington Hills 

478-0500 Eagle 

- ' ' * • * > - * * 

http://mBea.TlS.2O0
http://aU-276.Pt/moulh
http://s20.068.60
http://grc.jp
http://aee.t8.385


8WCrr tvro l«t 
MONTE Carlo « 1964. 61,000 mB«3. 
*lr, Crul**, powftr window*, landau, 
very clean. «45O0/be«. " 543^6662 

NOVA CL. 198« Automatic, air. em/ 
<m atereo, real clean, »4,646 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Ju»t Weil oU-275 
* 453-4600 

NOVA 1W8, eutormtlc. 4 door, 
76,000 i * t , run* JJ/MI, «S95/t>o*L 

454-9166 

NOVA: 1997. E*c«<5«nt condition. 6 
tpood. Air. *m/lm jtoreo. »4600. 
C4B 261*301 

860 Chwoltt 
1997 CHEVY A3TR0VAN Automa^ 
*C V-6, power aleoring end bsefcea, 
ekimlnum wheel*, Ufl/ree/' deloo, 
ca««tle,cu»torri TV. »10,46» • " " 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2$owlhlWd • ; . . ' 

353-1300 , 
6.990 SPECJAL8 

M CELEBRITY 4DR. AJR »6,990 
'6»NOVA4oa AIR «6,990 
66 CAPRICE 4 DR. Alfl »6.990 

•66CAMAROZZ8 AIR »6.990 
'67 CAVALIER ZZ4 AIR »6.990 :-

. JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-690 
355-1600 

880 CNv'Otot 
SPECTRUM, 1967. Automatic air. 
CeH*lt*. low mfl«» »5.285 
Jack C«uleyCneY./GEQ »55-0014 

96I,Chry#tw : 
CORBOOA 1976 Good t/e/wporla-
Uon.1950' :•. . > 

Kin** Perk Uncotrt-Mercury 
« 453-2424 exl.400. 

DUSTER 1987 automatic, clean, 
»3.995. -T^ 

FOX HILLS; 
ClvytW-Pfyrnoylh' 

485-6740 . «61-3171 

LABARON GTS TURBO, 1966-lux
ury «<?u(pmont, new Ure»/brakee, 
43.000 m»«», «xe«C«mt condition. 
$6.800.. '-:•.; 477-1149 

«2ChryiHK 
CHRYSLER' CONVERTIBLE 1989 
Automatic. elr condition, furbo, *JT 
po*«f tn.ws . -

FOX HILLS -
- : ; . CnryalerPfymouUi 
455-6740 ' 861-3171 
LASER 1984. brown. 62.000 mllee, 
power window*. brake* & eteefod. 
elr, t i t »2700. 471-91« 

LASER 1984, 6 apood, air, doth In-
terior, tit. rear defroit, louver*, * tor-
e o c e n e * $3600. 647-7703 

LASER • 196$. 5 *peed. low m»e-
«0«, loaded, b«*i offer, rnuit eel. 

- 344-1963 

NEW YORKER. 1963 • Saver. 24.000 
mile*. 2 door, auto, elr. Excellent 
torvmort »4,600 3999238 

862 Chry t jw 
LEBARON 1967, Coup*, Ro***ood 
Quarts maroon interior, i t L en
girt*,, auiometlc power eteerinj/ 
brake*/wlndow*/loeke, emit*, am. 
fm, 38,000 mfiea, perfect condi'Jon, 
e7**y» maintain*), (6200.244-9561 

LE8ARON 196$ 63.000 M3*», im
maculate. »2,995 

NEWPORT 1975, 4 door, air, auto
matic. 400 euJn. enctne, fiood Urea/ 
bO^.nuM0OOdt(500. 961-5673 

TVRBO LASER 1965 Loaded, WAS 
»2,499. NOW ( 2 , 1 « 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CI rY 

421-9120 

862 Chry»hr 
' uV •. 

Monday, January 15,1990 0&E; • 11F 

NEW YORKER, 1964. 
loaded, ft* condrtioo, 

Fut power, 
353-28$4 

1987 OT8 LEBARONPREM TURBO 
Automatic, air condition, loaded. 
lowmB«v»5.995 

- FOX HILLS ; 
. Chrysler-Plymouth 

455*740 961-3171 

684Dod9« 
ACURAINTEORA L8 1987 5 80eed. 
air, crvBe. cawetie. mint condition, 
low mfe*. (6,495 . - : . 

CRESTWOOD— 
- OOOOE 

,421-5700 
• . . • • . • ; • The NewSabSaAsToyola • ...# • 

1989 SUPRA TURBO 
3 0 . 1 1 5 1 , . 6 ^ ^ 0 , 24 viNe E PJ engine, automatic 4 wheel' 
tf$0-b»aXej. power altering, aluminum aiToy wtteel*, po-Atr 
windows/lock*, air, lynote maror*. rear defoo^er.-apoOer, in
terval wtpera. fKWer SC^J . apbris pack-aoe arxJ mora! Stock 
<64J0T. 

,NOW$1 8 ,845* t 
1989CELICA2DOORST 

2 0 nar. 1« »».V». CfS. m j«i«. tort *#** Ortv*. porw » t r / ^ . »u!<xn«c. 
«yi*d »t>e«-j. bcrfy (yot»<*v» rflordoei. fM* «««0C0»'. IrttnU m\mt. fc-j-i 
i « u » . AWTli **r»o CiU«a«. u . »pon «•/<>• *«1 mer»f Sloe* #81JJT. 

»VAS#w,7r* NOW «11,759* 

. ^ „ , . c 1989CAMRYLE 
a door. V-6, E.F.i. engsn*. honr»rhccl drrve, automatic, styled tteel 
wt>eclj. rear detogoer. interval wiper*, dua/ remote murora. alt. 
lacri, tit wheel. AM.TM stereo cassette, cruise and more! Sloe* 

WAsm.sjj N O W ' 1 4 , 5 3 5 * 

1989 MR2 "SUPERCHARGED" 
T«*i c*-n. 4 c>fridw.! S vVr* E.F.L er»jo-*. $ ipe«4 o>»f*T««. qulcJi<»lo t!e«. 
>rg. t V m « / n »i?j Ktnt'4. T-6ar roo« i m ( • v v i b ' t p j r *$ . I p o * . pow»r ev-
Tfi\ni. it. f.ato c u s u tn) mort\ SftKk # W7»T 

WAS »19.611 NOW »16,609* 

T h e Ntew#<>6<S<3/toToyota 
OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

9 35300 GRAND RIVER at Drake, Farmington Hills 4 7 8 - 0 5 0 0 
• XXX 

I K H f 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD RETAILER 

Pat Milliken Ford 
1990 

PROBES 
46 It) CHOOSE 

ALL NEW 90 ESCORTS / J * * 
384 TO CHOOSE / TEMPOS 

a r S S 3 5 i £ ,Z@E5V / WTOCHOOSE 

AS LOW AS 

^,579 
AS LOW AS 

»5989* 
or lease tor 

«86Pr ptrmoj NEW 
1980 
THUNDERBRDS 

[SOTO 4JptfS> 
f«̂ OOSE t : . _ . 

AS LOW AS V * 

«12,159 
OrtaMtoc 

946%. 

•'.for; ..,/-
' ^ " v - ^ V 
j>6f-IT»..^r. 

AS LOW AS 

7769* 
or tease for 

* * 

COUPON " I F COUPON " 1 
$ Q Q 9 5 f. New Vehicle: . 

V * * I I Extended I 
RUSTPROOF , j Service Plan , 

V/ITHUFETIMEWARrWflT 11 $125 Discount ' 
On any rww vohido pur- r-«_,A-_, J _ J r% , , « - * . 

chasa w rjeHvwed in sir** 11 Extended 3 year 
^ ¾ ^ . ^ ^ 5 .! 60,000 miles ' 

Cweol>ySUlVe.\>* I I VVaS NOW 
I I ..~r. SOCi Now S99.95 

iwo 
SOPWCAB 

•475 «350 

1 8 8 " 

4 DOOR 

«4TOCHoose,;« 
ASL0WA» ^ 

I M 

L^a iMl 3L 
l ' ' - " J - . . •' frl. '• 

. ; . ' ; : . • • . ' • • , > * • • « : 

I. :<•••!s^ v - : •-••: '«wft-

uo PAT MILLIKEN FORD A, x & z PLAN 
TELEGRAPH Home o f ^ s g ^ , ( ^ ^ f / j HEADQUARTERS 

Just South o' Jeffries Freeway I f f i S S B B B f f l ^ S 8 8 5 3 ¾ ¾ B E s M I S f i * ! 
Monrirly- & Thars^y till 9 P M 1 ^ - 1 ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ A F P A J A 

ESCORTS 
T E M P O S 
TAURUS 

B R O N C O 
F-150 

Mi . -

321'; 
'300 -w 

^173.76 
»8364.96 

»10,467,04 
»2mS! 

M 3,477 
•11,321 

TyWOy DC A l l 
•J4 jnte4f0Qi\ " W y * ^ l 

255-3100 

•MDodg* 
ARIES 16 1966 4 Door, automat*, 
air, povw at**rir»a, *t«r*o, 4 to 
cfMOM,m*rUno«t (5,995 : 

GRE8TWOOD 
OOOQ8 

421-5700: 
A»E8 1966 - a^OOjXtainal m B ^ 
AvtomatJc. L*« n«w. $4,600 _ 

654V4V561 
CAflAVArH9«4. ma+varv 8.6, tuna 
•£o»««rtt, no rvat. doan, 6 apaad, 
•xtra«.a*crift0«,$26S0. 649-6745 

COLT 1964 VWa wagon. Low ma>-
J H VAtod. (6900 or l > ^ offar. 
^ ^ .; 643-7124 

CORONET, 1965. Vary flood cortoT-
U g r i . j I W . ••• 7M-1447 

pAYTONA 1964 oood OOndJtksrt. 
*0c*. amfm atareo oaaaatta, (2100. 
Aft*r6pnv . 622:1663 

OA YTOHA i 964 - Turfco Z, rad & H -
v * twolorw, ejtceftant corxStSort, 
Ortolnal owner, 6 apa*d, (meaa-
aotta, pw*t lock*. *Jr, erU*a, u t 
hlartntttant wtpara, rear dafOd, k)u-
mlnumwhaela, «3000., 661-9212 

OAYTONA 1965, turbo.* apaajd.M-
oeAant contStion, many extra*. k> 
t*j&Qt*rm,U\SO. .663-6954 

OAYTONA; 1966, I t «6r, elr, auto-
matte, ttareo. bucket aoat*. Snarpl 
esv*r-blv«- 44,000 mSe*. ExoeCanl 
condttion. N*w braXoa & axhauat 
»56OO/r>a0oeat>l«. 663-3272 

•aeFofd 
EXP 1962 ' <Mux* two ton* Mint, 
•m-fm *t*r*o, extra anarp, 11.029 

TYMEAUTO 
455-6566 997-3003 

EXP, 1966. 6 *p**d, anv*m, 47,000 
mJ4*,r*dar^Wac*.plaarL ." 
»4.000, : 476-7732 

EXP . 1966. 6 *p**d, power ataer-
Ing/trakaa, air, cruiaa. (m caaaett*. 
•urvoof. 60,000 mflee. 344-4450 

EXP-4947 - eport Coupe, tiiac*,1 

loaded, mint condition. w9 
»26^27» 7214957 

FIESTA 197». 4 apeed. FM atareo. 
Cteert 6 dependabk (650.633-2377 

FORD E-J50 CLUBWAOON 1967 
Automatic, power eleerVtg end 
trakea. Immaculate condition, and 
one owner, onf/ (7,9^5-, - — — 

CRESTWOOD 
OODOE 

4^1-5700 
FORD F-150 1985 4X4. XLT LARIAT 
V-6, Automatic, air, Ut, cruise. 2 
tone paint, Immaevial*. »*v*. 
(7,095 . 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOQE 

421-5700 -

OAYTONA: 1966 6nefey-Z, a>. giai* 
t-top, leather Interior. Iniwty am/Im 
caaaart*. power window* A lock*. 
Lbadedl Adult driven, reoulery 
malnta!nad.(96S0/b*. 33 

DOOOE 8HA0OW 1966 4 door? au
tomatic, air. atereo, 4 to cnooaa. 
atarUng at »6.495 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE 

421-5700 
OYNASTY 1969 eutomatic. power 
window* and look*, air condition. 
11,000 mflee. new flftandna - bal
ance of 1/70 »9.995 

FOX HILLS 
45?4T*0 

Ctvytior-Ptymoutri 
861-3171 

LANCEa 1965 - Turbo. Week, 
leather Interior, loaded. »3.200 or 
beat ofler. ExceOent ccodlOon.397-

5000 
Lancer 1965.64.000 mL automatic 
tit. am-rm, new brakea/mutner, ex-
ceConl conditloa »3500. 4204466 

LANCER 1967 £.8. Turbo, loaded, 
SHARP. »5,99« 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD R0A0 IN GARDEN CITY 
421-9120 

OMN11963- 2-2 Stre. 5 apoed. air, 
atereo. Great ©ondHlon. 1 Owner. 
»l.2»5. 643^X»19 

O M N I 1964 Automatic, ateroo. new 
Ore*, «1.9*5. 

HOLIOAY CHEVROLET 
•..._ 474-0500 

OMNI 1967 - elr, 5 apeed. 36.000 
mSee. exceoent-condition, »4.000 or 
beat offer ^ : 667^249 

$PIWT E31989½ • V6, white, every 
opuon. 10.000 mnes, adou***, 
»11^00. afler 6pm. 665-7123 

888 Ford 
6AONCO 4X4 1965 Black beauty. 
Mtometfe, sir. dean. «7.999 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FOR0 ROAD IN GARDEN COY 

421-9120 
CAVALIER 1967 z24 Automatic, air. I 
red beeuty. »6.990 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

TeteQraphAtt-696 
355-1600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1961-4 door, 6.0 
Mer, crulee, trao-tock. atareo. very 
we* maintained. Clean ki end out. 1 
owner. 115,000 mSe*. «2600. 322-
94150T ' - • . - • • - 455-t451 

CROWN VJCTORU 1968 Loaded, 
low mtea. Ctwioe» 13.969. 

Jaok 0©mnw Ford 
721-6560 S 

CROWN VICTOrUA, 1966. Beige, 4 
ioor. loaded, »5,460. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
CROWN VICTORIA 1964.4 peaeerv 
oer waoon, 6 Itre V»- »6,000 meee, 
RudprooTed. TJcetanl coodrUom 
Loaded) New EKhauat avaiem. 
(3,900. Cat e ^ p n 397-6296 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1964. 4 door, 
charcoal, power ererylNng, dean. 
»3.660. ^, 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ' 276-6700 
CROWN VICTORIA, 1965. Baj*. 4 
door, a*, atereo, rwo-jrr«aar», 
(5,460. 

VILLAGE FORD . 
>OT2 276-8700 
ESCORT Ct , 1964. Power ateerino-
»akee, 6 apeed, elr. rear defroe\ 
* a. CHenl Aaldng »650. T6*-6740 

.'SCORT OU 1964¼. •xoefient oon-
JMon. Grey/Aed Interior. Automat-
c. power ateerina, brake*, am/Tm 
assert*, 54,000 mlee. «2276. 

ZtM 626-5037 

•: SCORT Q L 194)7 wa©or\. Red Fu)-
y Loaded! Automatic, air, under-
oatad. Cvt*tandtng condhlort. 
?.500 mlee. «4000, Ce* 444-93»» 

r SCORT OT Super cieen. »4.»*5 
••orth Brother* Ford 421-1376 

i SCORT OT 1969H-brioM red, 
^eded. 12.000 m»ee, «6294 . 

: 604)443-6667 

- SCORT IX 1969. automatic power 
•teering/brakee. air, grapNc cray, 
8.000mL,»5»00. 651-606¾ 

t SCORT L. 1966.1 owner, automat-
>-. power tteerina/brakee. »3100 or 
Met ofler. . 4*»-7l34 

FSCORT WAGON 19MV37.000 
-na«*. Greet ooteoe or 2nd car. 
»2000. —r' ¢¢2^42, 

ESCORT l»«^Jteteh**o* , e*ar*e 
ceeeetie, ejMoeeant condition,»1£#5 
ROfi S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mte, 
Redtord : $34-(547 

F3CORT, 1962. 2 door, avtomaUc 
Mr, atereo, only »1 ,»»0. 

VILLAGE FPRD 
LOT 2 276-6700 
E3COHT 1 9 « GT, 

i. M/lomettc eaareo. 66.0001 
»2000crbeet » M 4 » » 

Week, P 
*r*o,6«.< 

F9CCX»T 

v«rv 
J * C 

r ^63 e4e#oneeyr\^ 4 
•earee, tit. rear d'emeeear. 
t< «t*e«.Cea 

42M151 

f j»co*»f t m . Greet thepe. nme 
good low I I I * I * D I . »1100 or beet Of-
(w CM <ner 7pm 256-0773 

F S C O « T i*«4. Eft 8 apeed. O.900 
I o. t w <Mm *+M * •» . Cicwaant 

2«1-17»« 

ESCOait ie*4 AkAomeHc, tree* 
r r t p v w w l i 7*« 
jac* c»a»f ow» roeo »•*-<»<' 
*»co*rr time, <*m.Qtf*t+*m 
Nsw nrwa a f*60 *^*ttoia*e*e. Cell •*-
m> > n 64*>-ar" 

E9CO»" **** S^dSerT «»>»»» 
la m 

«Or<l < } • '*T« 

EGCOtrr > * • • V p o - » I H W « ^ ' 
* brW*«* Mr * M T V W M * 
«t*r««t « T « p ^ * r r 

(9CO*n 1«M J M > 

C M S » t o 5 

Gaooarr «««7 m sow* 
ilnmaaiL «*» c * ^)1 

6*co*<̂  •mi u* ~ 
<Te-4»7» 

f * o o * n ie«e on L< 

886Fofd 
FAIRMONT WAGON 1961 Good 
condition, manual vammJaeion, red. 
ilOOO. . ; 856-522^ 

\ 

FAIRMONT 197« - wapon. air. ejuto-
matlc, power ateerino A hrefcee, '< 
Ciea^.rvria0Ood,«12OO. 369-2453 I 

MUSTANG LX 1967, Week, loaded.*^ 
•uiomatic, eunroof. more. 3»/X»,-, 
ml,a>r,»66vO/be*L Evee722-2M6_ 

MUSTANG 1962 - automatic. ppweO 
aleereng %r brake*, automatic,., 
flratnem red wttn real leatner loteri-Jl 
or.Tym*do**He9*ln_onry»1^7» M 

TYMEA0TO , i -
455-5566 397-3003,^ 

MOBE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued, wv P*5« 
ec. ' . I 

We put the hidden profit 
In Your Pocket 

withour$5.95 
Individualized Car Cost Sheet 
" • • ' • print-out 

YOU COULD SAVE $1000 
OR MOPE! 

this gives you the deater cost on a 
specific model with the options 

. : , . . ' ' available 
; We Sell Most Cars, Trucks & Vans 

FOR AS LOW AS 
S75 OVER DEALER COST 

We provide Oelivery of your choice 
FINANCING OR FULL FACTORY WARRANTY 

Call today for your print-out 
We accept most major credit cards 

YOUR ADVANTAGE NUMBER 
(313)582-5400 

P.A.C.P.C. 
AjMrtcm Car Pwrthulng Corp. ^ . 

1 UKF 
Your One-Stop Car Shopping Guide 

3i 
- i 

Und« 

Value 
tliat MTII 
move vou. 

< - H 

^ -

SulxrcLVprr 
LScJ« 

' ( W f i ^ u y J e f S S s w ^ ' M T r t ^ p o w a s s i s t ^ l i f a ^ 
• Front wheel drive •Powsteering ' 
•Reardefrost / • - -Gauges 
•HarroWefCkh '5$^edcw(lnYe ;•-;.' 

s 
t, 
i. 
y 
i 
h 
4« 
* 
4* 
* -* 

i 1 > . 

P. 

*m 00 
.44..--

Month 
Leaae 

We buitt our reputation 
bybuiWingabettercar, 

M rrcr* 5400 re* lease w» opton to pith*** al 120% ot retttueL lata** 
rwocraWt tor ezoat* wear end law. 12" par «•» «*»*» maaaja, 1*t paynwr* 
&tK^<itXa4j**\K»^1M&ttto*pifHrttlHp**i 
and ken**, net al rebUe*. 

i 
S" 

:£ ^.ouLaRTche 
40t7S Ptymoutfi Hoard 8 U B / V F U J 
4*3-44)00 Of M1-47»7 ,-

NEW 
YEAR 

1989 
Plymouth 
Acclaim 
Factory Cars 

a 

From $8995 k-
N< •.-. l«»RQ C O R V L T T i 

1666 fWT* AVEIWe 

$49»5 x 

1 » 5 LASER 

t34»5 

1»66DOOOCOMNi 
Automate m 

S2965 

1666rK>MTlACtO00UE 
Loaadexl 
$46M 

1 9 M C A P A I 
Automatic tar 

MMS 
1»M MCOALUON 
i « ( M » t 

i»rou> 

W«i 

1 » M OLDS ROYALE 
SAOUOKAM 

$5485 
tt«7 VOYAQt* M 

V-«*Moni 

T9I7 fttHOVm OTi 
Low 
$7 

ita» CHEVY 
6-10 

t W DOQQI 004T TWMO 
(.MM) 

i 
166» CtHaWaVU »y 

i 

m. i< 
t t , «e 

e f v t » f f 

t t . l 
t a 

'ott 
« V 4 * » 7 

LIVONIA 
Or* 

J^. ! 

ar»J 

V . 
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BUY NOW 
i \ i \t i 

A SAVE! 

Onrtrht tr»ft»(T)l«ton, po*«r bo***, ___ 
Int f c o n * * * , w f e , potany igrfr, rid 
s«i t» ,U* rinto ( t o r * * , Sort #239$ 

iftOW. 
twctot 

IWUrjN£?9 
IS 

Tinted glass, captain chairs XL trim, 2 bench seats, auto
matic overdrive transmission, AM/ FM stereo cassette, 
clearcoat paint, spoiler, conversion group and instrumen-

•^is.m«7-isMif727* 

1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DR. SEDAN $1,000 

«E8flTE 

Automatic, air, power steering, power brakes, power 
locks, dual electric, control mirrors, tilt, rear defrost, light 
group, bodysWe moldings, speed control, polycast 
wheels. decMid luggage rack, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo 
-cassette. Stock#2058 

WAS$12,868 IS $ 8 6 6 4 * 

t¥'WWWWVW 
4.6% APK-ftt for 48 mooih* oo im
proved CfodiU Avuubto eo KJeet mod
el!. See de«)«* fo< d«tafl». Pfdvtous 
M-'e* exc<vd«d. 

1990 ESCORT PON 
2DR. H.B. 

RANGER 4x2 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes, rear defrost radio, 
consolette. reclining bucket seats, side window demlsjer. 
Stock#2409 

WAS $7956 

is $5995 
1990 PROBE GL 
; 2DR.H.B. 

Styk M * pick-up, M.T eqtfpmM group. 60x40 dolh 
s# l bertcfc awls/ chrome tear step bumper, AM/FM 
tfereo wth ca«Mtt«, power steering. Ucometer, sw
ing f W wWow. StbcX #659AT : 

I M ^ £ w is $7584* 
A2. 

$1,000 
REBATE 

1990 TAURUSL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

R M T dffrost powtr slwring, power brakes, tinted gUss, 
sk}6 window oemfeter, bpdyjkfc moHinss, center consote, 
petlormtftce irrtrumefi&fori cluster, AM/FM fterw. Stock 
# 1 8 5 8 - ^ - ' - - ^ - V v ^ v : - ; , \ - < ^ - : ^ •••.".-

KKS*n,P25 IS 

Automatic overdnVe trahsmissioo, rear window defogger, air, 
power door locks, deaircoal paint, poww steering and brakes, 
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, courtesy ightj, tift steering cokum, 
Inistrumentation, interval wipers, exterior accent group. CHILD 
SAfCTYLOCKS. 

WAS$1S,f96lS $ 1 1 , 6 9 4 * 

& 

•Plus tax, UU0, Bc«ue & d«*Unat)oa Kebai* if appftcabto, HcXxJed. Brtafl 
tale* only. PlcJurej may not repfMent actual veNde*. Dea)ef-»dd«d. option* 
ext/a. S«.<e«tfs 1-1S-90. ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥ VV|î  

OMLAKfi RO, 
HOOAN'Si 

RP. r 
LIFETIME 
StKVKTE 
GUARANTEE 

12 Mlie FtO. 
SILVER'S 0 
Tfi-ur 

F R E E T A N K OF ^ "The Dealership With A Heart" 

ncAw vohicicCpu7 TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD. .SOUTHFIELD 
ch.ise from stock. O P E N M O N . & T H U R S - , ' T I L 9 P . M . 

-355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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<$':tke.^^ 22 
The Tel-Twelve Auto Dealers Association and Tel-Twelve Mall have teamed up 
for the 21st straight year to bring you the best cars! Over sixty of the finest 
1990 models will be on display, with over 3000 new cars and trucks available 
for immediate sale! Participating dealerships include: 

r • 

UNCOU4-MERCURY MERKUft 
'•-"- we 9 i Twelve Mila Road> 

' Telogfi 

< $ > 

PROTECTION PACKAGE: 
RUSTPROOFING •PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC TREATMENT 

AT NO CHARGE * - $495 VALUE 
j , OFFfefl EXPIRES JAN. 22,^090 

<0 

Hours: v 

DAILY 
10A.M.-9P.M. 

SUNDAY 
NOQN-5P.M: 

YOU MU«T BttHO TW» r o w TO Tltt D(hip BOX AT 1 « UMH IKTHA.t« OT TO» Tlt-J» MAIL TO tX IIK>101« TO WtS 

Name Phnnp 
Address. 
G i t y _ ^ State. Zip— 

' 1st'-PRIZE-'-

*1000 
TcH2 Mall Qlfl Certincatc 

:- 2nd PRIZE 
FREE JAX KAR WASH 
SOFT CLOTH AND TOUCHLESS , 

EVERYDAY FOR 1 YEAR 
M/ut Club Pl»n.l YR.) 

;%; Tele^aplv 
Featuring Crowleys, Montgomery Ward, K-Mart and 60 other stores and restaurants 

^ 3 ^ / ^ - - ¾ m i • # t.i. i • « # • # • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # «o • • • • • • 
"\T •~v? 

Lt. 
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The Monthly Alburn is published 
the' third Monday of each month for 
the announcements of engagements 
and weddings. ...'"•; '.'••-• ; 

Engagement announcements will be 
accepted no later than 45 days prior:to 
the weddings Wedding announcements 
must be submitted within 60 days fol-
lowiEir the wedding. All announced 
rnents areituri on a space available, 
first<ome. first-served basis;. 

Photos submitted should be black 
>nd white glossies, preferably 5-by-7 
inches in size, Color photos can be sub
mitted and will be accepted but they 
do not reproduce as well. 

Due to the volume of photographs 

handled, the newspaper will not be re
sponsible for any that may get" lost or 
damaged. Photos can be picked up af
ter publication in the Farmington Ob
server of fice.Or. if a self-addressed suf
ficiently stamped envelope is received 
with the photo it will be returned. 

Engagement and wedding an
nouncements pertinent to Livonia. 
Redrord. Garden City.; Westland. 
Farmington and Farmington Hills are 

>to be addressed to Lor&ine McCIish, 
Farmington Observer, 33203 Grand 

- River. Farmington 48024. 
.Inquiries are taken by McClish or 

Rose Butler in the Farmington Otn 
server ->ffioc. 477-5450. '••. 

About our cover 
Mariana Nagy and William_WlttrJr» 

were married by Father James Baldwin 
In St, Michael Catholic.Church In Livonia)' 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrt. John ;; 
Nagy of Livonia and he Is the son of Col. 
and Mrs. William Witt of Fairfax Station, 
V a . . ' . : • . . * , ' • • : • • ' : . : , • • " • • ' • - : . : : ; ; > 

The couple met while they were both :. 
students at Western Michigan University, 
where he received his bachelor's degree. 
He Is now employed with General 
Telephone' and Electronics in Chicago. She 
is a student of interior design in Chicago. 

The bride said she was impressed with 
the thoroughness of their photographer, 

Who spent an ehurudajr wiU»ui«coupiein"; 
. the church, In her home and until 1 a.m. at 
the receo'tloir in Laurel Manor. ; ' r 

R « Reck, owner wd operator of The 
. Ultimate triage, gave the couple well ••;.•; 
over 200 proofs taken on their wedding 
day. Reck, who specializes in weddings, 
worked out of his Livonia home for 10 
years without advertising. All of his work 
cam$ from referrals. 

He now has studios in the Laurel Manor 
Banquet Conference Center and employs 
three photographers, two assistant 
photographers and two secretaries. 

The newlyweds honeymooned in Hawaii 
and are making their home In Chicago. 

• Brady-MacKinley 
Laurel Ann MacKinley and Dennis 

Franklin Brady were married Sept: 16 by 
the Rev. Bartlett Hess In Ward 
Presbyterian Church, Livonia. 

She is Ufe daughter of Norma and Don 
MacKinley of Northvlile and he Is the son 
of Irene J. Brady of Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of Ferris State 
University and is attending Eastern 
Michigan University. She is employed by 
Drs. Meirels, Kane, Fox and Berroan as a 
dental hyglenist. 
JWer fiance is a graduate of Western 

Michigan University and Unemployed by. 
Roadway Package Service. 

Donna MacKinley served as her sister's 
maid of honor with bridesmaids Diane 
McDowell, Caryl MacKinley and junior 
bridesmaid Tracey Shrewsbury. Flower 
girls were Jody Shrewsbury, Rachel 
MacKinley and Lauren MacKinley. 

Mike Brady served as his brother's best 
man with groomsmen Dean Shrewsbury, 

Phariss-Dixon 
Gerald~and Marilyn Taylor of Garden 

City announce the engagement of their 
daughter Angela Jean to Jeffrey Richard 
Dixon, son of Barbara Dixon of West 
Bloomfield. 

The bride-to-be Is employed In the 
Department of Computer Science at 
Wayne State University. Her fiance is a 
graduate of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn with a master's degree in 
industrial engineering and is employed by 
McDonnell Douglas Space Systems Co. 

A February, 1990 wedding is planned. 

Muller-Sarotte 
Peter and Sharon Muller of Livonia 

announce the engagement of thelr 
daughter Kelly Ann to Christopher Paul 
Sarotte, son of Ralph and Geraldine 
Sarotte ofeBlrmlngham-; .'-••: 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy 
High School ahd Schoolcraft College. She 
is employed as a registered nurse by the 
University of Michigan Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Her fiance is a graduate of . 
Birmingham Groves High School and the 
University of Michigan. He is employed as 
a systems engineer with O/E Leasing Inc. 
Troy. 

An April 1990 wedding Is planned in St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church, Ann Arbor. 

, :# ;- :-

toAtei&V.H*.--

Garth Rosenburger, Tim Bowdea and 
GregGorskl 

The couple received guests at Madonna 
College before leaving on a trip to South 
Carolina. 

\ \ 
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Duncan-Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duncan of 

Redford announce the engagement of 
their daughter Susan Lee to Steven Joel 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Smith of 
Mount Clemens. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of William 
Tyndale College and is employed as 
secretary and bookkeeper for Family 

sBuggy Restaurants Inc. 
Her fiance received his doctorate in 

physics from Wayne State University and 
is Involved in post-doctoral research at 
the JeTPropulsion Laboratory in 
Pasadena, Calif. '••• 

A February wedding is planned in Ward 
Presbyterian Church. Livonia. 

Mark-Whitcomb 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mark of West 

Bloomf ield announce the engagement of 
their daughter Jean Elaine to Clinton < 
Whitcomb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Whitcomb of Kalamazoo. 

Tbe bride-to-be Is a graduate of North 
FarmingtOD High School and a senior at 
Western Michigan University. Her fiance 
is a graduate of Kalamazoo Central High 
School and fs attending Kalamzaoo Valley 
Community College. He is employed by 
Kalamazoo Automotive. 

A May 1W0 wedding Is planned to 
Orchard United Methodist Church, 
Farmington Hills. r-

Simmons-Block 
Donna J. Block and Micheal A. Simons 

were married Sept. 9 in St. Regis Church 
in Birmingham. She is the daughter of 
Donald and Eleanor Block of Northville 
and he is the son of Rosemary Banget of 
Farmington Hills and the late Jack ' . 
Simmons. .••'•,';• 
' The bride is a graduate of Birmingham 

' 'Groves High'School and Michigan State 
University, employed as a day-care . 

fAprdinator for Kids Club, Inc. The groom 
- ^ l s a graduate of Brother.Rlce High School 
/^WMtfrand Valley State College, employed 

in advertising sales for Michigan Catholic 
Newspaper. : 

The couple received guests In St. Mary's 
Hall, Southfield, before leaving on a trip 
to Hilton Head Island, S.C. They are 
making their home In Farmington Hills. 

Ried-Wurman 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Rled of Redford 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Nancy Ann to Peter R. Wurman, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. L. Wurman of Wausau, 
Wis. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Thurston High School and Madonna 
College, Livonia. She is employed as a 
registered nurse In St. Joseph Hospital, 
Ann Arbor. 

Her fiance Is a graduate of 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in 
Boston where he received a degree in 
mechanical engineering. He received his 
master's degree in mechanical 
engineering from the University of 
Michigan. He is employed by U-M in Ann 
Arbor. 

A May 1990 wedding is planned. 

Frantjeskos-Regan 
• Ta/ry Regan and Charles Frantjeskos 
were married Dec. 18 to the historic home 
known as the Pettibone Farm House in 
Farmington Hills.She is the 
granddaughter of Margaret Hulbert of 
South Lyon and he is the son of Charles 
and Joyce Frantjeskos of New Hudson, 
Mien. 

The couple were attended by Margaret 
Hulbert and Steven Stryker. 

The bride and groom are both graduates 
of South Lyon High School He is a student 

m-

at Eastern Michigan University while 
employed as an accounting for First of 
America Bank In Ann Arbor. She is 
employed as a receptionist for Creative 
Capitol Group and Investment 
Management Research, which are housed 
in the Pettibone Farm House. 

The couple received guests immediately 
after the ceremony in the farm house's 
turn-oMhe-century setting. After a trip to 
Jamaica they will make their home in 
New Hudson. 

Don't 
just rent a -limb... 

rent a Classic Limo! 

Call for professional consultation 
on your wedding needs. 

'Largest Selection of AntiqueCars 
and Llmos tn Michigan' 

Antique & Classic 
& Limo Service 
422-6171 

(Cars 
h 

-WEDDING 
FESTIVAL-

Why pay full price for your wedding 
invitations at Brwal Boutiques and print 
shops? 

We have the same high quality 
invitations at a full 26% DISCOUNT! 

S S f f i f f i S ^ 
'I 25% OFF 
3 CUSTOM W»"S?, ,B 1 

AWSSS^"*,, 
}^s^&ss^^ 

W* at«o ha v« ditcount* on: 
• P*r$or^U*d ft*^KJnj i matctws 
• AtlwvM Gift* 

- • C* Ovx*itkro 
. AM* A * v * r l 
• UnByC^KJW . 
• C*k*tCV* 

-' • &*mp*Qt+ Touting GiuiM 
• BrWW&«M»G*rt«rt 
« W«WhoK««p««MAfcurM»Gu»»l 

.• •«*» . 
VSAfli AN AUTHORIZED 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
BRIDAL CENTER. 

W* tptcitlize in 
BUSH ORDERS 

CXLvJ&ifu 

1 
6209 Mlddiebelt • Garden City 

42M0M 
HOUM 

U-T-W-T»304 
THM0+SAT.»»S 
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Detter-Cianciolo 
Sharon Mae Cianciolo and Kevin Eric 

i Detter were married by, Father Kean 
Cronlh id Our Lady of Sorrows Church 
Oct; 1$. She is the daughter of Mr. and ••'. 

\ Mrs. Vincent J. Cianclolb of Farmlgnton 
\Hllls and he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gordon Detter of Farmlngton Hills.'.'-
\The bride Is a graduate of.Farmlngton 

High School and Oakland Community 
College where she/eceived her associate 
degree, and a 1989 cum laude graduate of 

, Wayne State University where she 
received her bachelor of social work 
degree. She Is employed with the Hoist 
Auto Repair in Redford Township. The 

: groom Is a graduate of Harrison High 
School and attended Klrtland Community 

; College in Grayling where lie studied : 
aviation mechanics. He is employed with 
Thread Grinding Service In Farmlngton 

; Hills. 
The coupled honeymooned in Michigan's 

"- Upper Peninsula arid are making their 
home in Farmlngton Hills.'..-.• 

Cianciolo 
Vincent and Jackqueline Cianciolo 

celebrated both their 40th wedding 
anniversary and their daughter's wedding 
Oct. 13,1989. The couple exchanged vows 
Oct. 13; 1949 In St. Mary's of Redford in 
Detroit^ She fs the former Jackqueline • 
MaeTroyanek. " 

the Cianciolos are 34-year residents of 
Farmlngton Hills, An auto mechanic, he 
has owned The Hoist Auto Repair In 
Redford Township for 13 years. She is 
employed as a noon aide in Eagle 
Elementary School and has taught 
religious education in Our Lady of 
Sorrows Catholic Church for 21 years. 
Both are active in church groups, enjoy 
the theater and like to travel. 

The couple have 12 children, six boys 
and stygirls, and are expecting their 12th 
grandchild in February. 

Brerider-Burstall 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brender announce 

the engagement of their daughter Patricia 
Lynn* to-Kenneth Walter Bur8talI,son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burstall of St, Clair 
Shores. ^ / 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University. Her fiance is a 
graduate of the University of Michigan. 

A March wedding Is planned. 

Benjamin-Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Benjamin of 

Farmlngton Hllls.announce the 
engagementof their daughter, Jane 
Marie, to Glen David Young, son of Mr. 

"and Mrs. James Young of Petoskey. 
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of ' 

Harrison High School and Michigan Stale 
University. She is working toward her 
master's degree in special education at 
Eastern Michigan University. 

Her fiance Is a graduate of Petoskey 
High School and the University of 
Michigan; He Is pursuing a degree at the 
University of Michigan. ;. 

A June wedding is planned on Mackinac 
Island. 

. • • » » • » • - » , ' • . » » • 1 - , f t " ' ? * - t : < i : '.V- * ' 

Drue-Bain ^ 
Steven and Cheryl Drac of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Pamela Michelle to David 
Andrew Bain, son of Edward and Linda 
Muscbtt of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is employed by Safety 
Services Inc. Her fiance is employed by 
Ademco Distributors. 

A September 1991 wedding 19 planned. 

Moody-Dietrick 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moody of Pontlac 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Claire Lynn, to Mark Allen, son 
;of Dr. arid Mrs. Ronald Dietrick of 
Altoona.Pa. 

the bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Michigan State University. Her fiance is a" 
graduate of the University of Pittsburgh. 
Both are employed by Delco Electronics 
of Flint v.. 

A February wedding is planned. 

file:///Hllls
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Stein-Scherman 
Sally Helen Scherman and Lawrence 

Paul Stein were married Sept. 10 in Beth 
Shalom Synagogue in Oak Park. She b the 

- daughter of David and Phyllis Scherman 
of Livonia and he is.the son of Bernard 
and Evelyn Stein of Livonia. 

The bride Is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School employed as an 
Insurance representative. The groom Is a 
graduate of Clarenceville High School 
employed as a designer for Pioneer 
Engineering. 

The couple honeymooned in Florida and 
on a curlse in the Carribean. They are 
making their home in Livonia. 

Hawkins-D'Ascenzo 
Roxanne iyAscenzo and Donald C. 

Hawkins were married in Ward 
Presbyterian Church Jan, 13. -•' 

She is the daughter of Sarah DAscenztf 
of Farmington Hills and he Is the son of 
Frank Hawkins of Colorado and Mrs. 
Garnett Lord of Kansas.- — 

The bride is a graduate of North 
Farmington High School and a 
professional dancer and actress. The 
groom Is a graduate of University of 
Kansas and president of American Pacific 
Capital In Long Beach, Calif. • 

The couple received guests after the 
ceremony in Laurel Manor, Livonia. They 
will make their home in Long Beach. 

Lippert-Read 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lippert of 

Rochester announce the engagement of 
their daughter Stacey Lee to Patrick Noel 
Read, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Read of 
Wedland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Rochester High School and a student In 
nursing at Mercy College of Detroit Her 
fiance Is a graduate of Divine Child High 
School and University of Detroit where he 
received a degree In criminal justice. He 
is employed as a deputy United States 
marshal. „ . . ; 

An October wedding is planned in St 
Andrew. Catholic Church, Rochester. 

Wilbert-Exelby 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Wllbert of Livonia . 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Susan Gall to Robert Reed 
Exelby, son of Wesley Exelby of Saline 
and the late Rosemarle Exelby. 
= The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School and a student at 
Schoolcraft Community College. She is 
employed by J & L Industrial Supply Co. 
Her fiance Is a graduate of Saline High 
School and Eastern Michigan University. 
He Is employed by Bostwtck Braun Co. as 
a sales representative, :'• 

A June wedding Is planned In 1 WO. ' 
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Redpath-Nannini 
Therese Marie Nannini and Paul Alfred 

Redpatb were married in Martha Mary 
Chapel, Greenfield Village. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Nannini 
of Redford and be is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Redpath of Chelsea. 

The bride is a graduate of St. Agatha 
Jilgh School, employed with Birkshlre 

Hotel in Southfield. The groom is a : 

graduate of Lawrence Technological 
University with a degree in<»nstructlon 
engineering. He is employed with Rex 
Environmental in Plymouth. 

The couple received guests in Lovett 
Hall in Greenfield Village before leaving 
on a trip to New Orleans, La. They are 
making their home in Royal Oak. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Southers Jr. of 
Farrnington Hills announce the ' * 
engagement of their daughter Kathleep to 
Will A. Helfrlch, son of Mrs. Werner 
HeUrichofXlvOnia.- : 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Troy 
Athens High School and is employed in 
Customer Relations of Chrysler Motors 
Corporation in Troy. Her fiance is a ' 
graduate of Livonia Bentley High School 
and is employed as a writer in Service 
Poblications of Chrysler Motors 
Corporation in Center Line, 

A February wedding is planned in 
Shrine-Chapel of Our Lady of Orchard 
Lake Catholic Church • 

Hopkins-Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hopkins of Brighton 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Lisa Rehan Hopkins to 
Christopher ScoH Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs; Gerald Smith of Arcadia, Mich. 
; Theiridejs a graduate of Garden City 

High School and Hope College and is 
employed as marketing director for 
.Market Mate Resources Inc. in Rochester 
Hills. The groom is a graduate of 
Oriekama Consolidated High School and 
Wayne State University, and is employed 
as an account manager for KML Water 
Treatmerit in Detroit. 

A February wedding is planned in St 
Peter and Paul Cathedral, Detroit. 

•tYiit • H : . i ' 

McQueen-Johnson 
" Mr; and Mrs. Charles McQueen of ~ — 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Kathleen Mary to John Kenneth 
Johnson, son of Catherine Light and the ' 
late John F. Johnson. 

the bride-to-be Is a graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School and Western 
Michigan University employed as a 
teacher in Taylor. Her fiance Is a gradute 
of TaylorKennedy High School. Her 
served four years in the U.S. Navy and is 
employed as a chemical processor by 
Kerr Manufacturing[in Romulus. 

' A February wedding Is planned. 

Hamann-Donaldson 
Frances and John Haraann of Canton 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sarah, to Russ Allen Donaldson^ 
son of Bob and Sue Donaldson of Dexter.' 

'• The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School and .: . ,: 
attended Ferris State University. She is a 
marketing executive In Philadelphia. Her 
fiance is a 1984 graduate of Livonia • 
Churchill High School and a 1989 graduate 
of Ferris State University. He Is a 
. demolition estimator in Philadelphia. 

A February wedding is planned In 
Christ the-King Lutheran Church, Livonia. 

Briggs-Whitston 
Sheryl Ann Whltston and Steven 

Richard Brlggs were married in Orchard 
Lake Presbyterian Church. She is the ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William -/ 
Whltston of West Bloomf ield and he is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. Richards Brlggs of 
Columbus, Ohio. 
x?The bride took both her undergraduate \ 
and master's degree from Michigan State 
University and Is employed as a second 
grade teacher In Rochester. The groom is 
a graduate of Vanderbilt University and is 
an assistant vice president for Merrill 
Lynch in Bloomf ield Hlllls. 

The couple received guests at a garden 
reception in the groom's home in West 
Bloomfield before leaving for a trip to 
Bermuda. They are making their home in . 
West Bloomfield. 

Swider-Shatney 
Geraldine DiCicco of Birmingham and 

Lawrence Swider of Southfield announce 
the engagement of their daughter Leslie 
Swider to Craig Shantney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Shatney of Grand Rapids. 

The bride-to-be'and her fiance are both 
graduates of Michigan State University. 
She is a placement specialist for 
Personnel At Law in Southfield. He Is a 
program coordinator for Mctntosh-Novi. 

A late January wedding is planned in St. 
Ives Catholic Church, Southfield. 
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Kudwa-Christensen 
Victoria Carol Christensen and Wayne 

Michael Kudwa were married Oct. 14 by 
Fa ther Robert FUckinger In St. Joseph 
Church, Kalamazoo. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Christensen of 
Bridgeihan and he is the son of Marjorie 
Kudwa of Livonia and the late George 
Kudwa. 

The bride and groom are both graduates 
of Western Michigan University. The bride 
is employed by S t Mary Elementary 
School In Paw Paw. The grbom la * 
employed by American Cyanamid as a 
supervisor In Kalamazoo. 

Tatum-Cesarz 
Gail Lynn Cesarz and Scott Edward 

Tatum were married Sept. 9 by the Rev. 
Roberts. Shank, Jr. in St. John's . 
Episcopal Church, Plymouth. She is the 
daughter of Norman and Lois Cesarz of 
Canton and he is the son of William and 
Joanne Tatum of Canton. 

The brideJs a graduate of Westland 
John Glenn High School and attended 
Willlan D. Ford Vocational Center. She Is 
employed by Fretter's. The groom is a 
graduate of Plymouth Canton High and 
employed by Deverelf led Cartage Service, 
Inc. in Westland. 

Kimberly Flscus served as matron of 
honor witb bridesmaids Christine Webb, 
KrbtineJuUen, and Wendy Bodin. 

Randy Tatum served as best man with 
groomsmen Jeffrey Cesarz, Wayne 
Wendorf, and James Wlnegarderi. • i 

The couple received guests at Bali Hall 
beforeleavlng on a trip to the Islands©* 
Hawaii. They are making their home in 
Superior Township. 

Hayde-Marx 
Mr. arid Mrs; Herbert F. Hayde Jr. of 

Gwynedd Valley, Pa. announce the 
.. engagement of their daughter Denise 
N Eileen to Robert Howard Marx, son of 

Karen Marx of Farmlngton Hills. 
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 

Andover High School and Michigan State 
University. She Is employed with Unisys 
Corporation In Detroit. Her fiance is 6 
graduate of West Bloomfield High School 
and is employed with Media Base 
(Corporation w Farmingtioh Hills. 

A late May wedding Is planned in Our 
Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church in 
Farmlngton Hills. 

Vasques-Balagna 
Julia Balagna and David Vasques were 

married Sweetest Day, Oct 21, in St 
Robert Ballarmine Church. She is the 
daughter of Raymond and Catherine 
Balagna of Livonia and he is the son of 
Peter and Madeline Vasques of Redford. 

Sharon Cancilla served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Monica Vasques, Liz 
Flis, Lisa Busch and Linda Balagna. 

David Gaskey served as best man with 
groomsmen Raymond Balagna Jr.,Chris 
Verhalen, Mike Flis and Tony Vasques. 

The couple received guests In USW Hall 
In Redford before leaving on a honeymoon 
trip to the beaches of North Carolina. 

Johnson-Black 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene M..Johnson of 

Bloomfield Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Mary Ann 
to Dr. Archie Glenn Black II, son of Mrs. 
Thelma Black of Farmlngton Hills and the 
late Archie Glenn Black. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Michigan State University employed as a 
registered nurse In William Beaumont 
Hospital. Her fiance took both his 
bachelor and doctoral degrees in 
veterinary medicine from Michigan State 
University and is co-owner of Patterson 
Dog and Cat Hospital in Detroit 

An April wedding is planned In St. Hugo 
of the Hills Church. 

Powell-Bryant 
Pamela Antoinette Bryant and Thomas 

Howard Powell were married recently In 
First Presbyterian Church of Farmlngton 
Hills. She. is the daughter of James and' 
Frances Bryant of Holly and he is the son _ 
of Thomas and Kathleen Powell of 
Farmlngton HUls. ' 

Erika Rosenberger served as matron of 
honor with bridesmaids Ada Bryant and 
Sharon Martinez. David Gaines served as 
best man with gtwnsmen Lance 
Cowieson and Mark Hamilton. Thomas 
Bryant was the ring bearer and Tracy 
Withrow was the flower girl. 

The bride is a graduate of BrandonJHlgh 
•School and a student at University of ] 

Michigan-Dearborn while employed as a 
computer typesetter by AMI Engineering. 
The groom U a graduate of North 
Farmlngton High School and University of 
MJcnlgan-Dearbotn, employed as an 
electrical engineer with McNam*e, Porter 
4t Seeley in Ann Arbor. 

The couple Uvea In Farmlngton Hills. 
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Papenheim-Shapiro 
M.Isa R.Shapiro and Erich W.. 
Papenheim were mart led by Rabbi Ernst 

' Conrad in Laurel Manor, She is the 
daughter of Lillian Jacobs of Farmington 
Hills and Mel Shapiro of Las Vegas, Nev. 
He Is the son of Wolfgang and Mailyn 
Papenheim of Redford. 

Jul! Shapiro served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Cindy Ekus, Barbara 

. Maltby, Elisa Silverman, Mary Jd Cagle 
[andDonhaMcNeely. y 

Bryan Zychowica served as best man 
-with ushers David Papenheim, Alan 
Papenheim, Robert Kemplsty, Chris 

' Razor and Ray Johnson. 
The flower girl was Brittany Maltby 

and the ring bearer was Scott Jacobs. 
Following a honeymoon In Hilton Head,1 

S. C, the newlyweds are residing in 
Farmington Hills. 

lylason-Orr' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Mason of 

Wayne announce the engagement of their 
daughter Mary Jo to Jeffery S. Orr, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford R. Orr of Westland. 

She Is a 1982 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High and employed at 
Manfacturere National Bank-Detroit as an 
assistant residential mortgage 
underwriter. 

He Is a 1980 graduate of John Glenn 
High School and employed as a 
commercial plumber with A.J. Danboise & 
Son In Farmington Hills. 
'"A" September wedding Is planned. 

'"-i 

Baranyal-B^eney 
• - • ' • ' . * . * • ~ -• • • / * . ^ 

} - Donna Beeney, daughter of Mr. and 
,XMf$>Donald Beeneyof Union Lake, 

married Christopher Barahyai, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Baranyal of Farmington 
on Sept. 23. 

y\ 

/ 

Vindischman-McHug 
• Geraldwe McHugh and_David 
Vltidischman were married Sept. 23 In St. 
Mary Church, Muskegon, She Is the .; 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Brian McHugh. 

•He Is the son of Elizabeth Harper and -
Lawrence Vindischman.' 

'•'• The bride and groom are graduates of >• ' 
Michigan Slate University. She Is* \ 
employed, at E & S and h,e Is self employed 
through Auto One. ; - ' > ; 

'. Mary Gibson served as matron of honor 
and Mike Ernster wais the best man. 

After receiving guests at the Elks Club 
' In Muskegon the couple left for a honey • 
moon In Switzerland. They will make their 
home in Farmington Hills, , 

'Gorezyca-Michalak 
- • : • < • * * • ; 

Mr. atitfKirj8?t)ennls Gorczyca of 
; Garden Clty'announce the engagement of 

: their daughter Cadira Jean to Michael 
. . Michalak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 

• Michalak of Westland. 

The bride\t6-be4i a graduate of Garden 
y ; City West High School and attended Henry 
v*'^Ford Community College. She is employed 

as an escrow officer with Transameriea 
Title Insurance Company In Farmington 
Hills. Her fiance Is a graduate of John 
Glenn High' School and holds a degree In 
criminal justice from Schoolcraft College. 
He is employed as a team leader for 
Electronic Data Systems-Security 
Division in Soutbfleld. 

A late March wedding is planned. 
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